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Reid ends announcement week with local political reception 

pREFEBBEO 
PAYMENT 
PLANS 

c:*3 

YOU CAN DRIVE 
A NEW DODGE 
CAR OR TRUCK 
FOR AS LOW AS 

BRAND NEW 
DODOE "600" 
CONVERTIBLE 

AS LOW AS 

-._... ^AB&AHB AsaMl 1-eate,   Cap   cost  $5740.06, 
NEW DODGE OMNI Res    $284187    46   months 

at $99.00 plus sales tax $5.69, equals $10469. Security deposit 
$150 00. Cash or trade equity $919 96. Lease. O.A.C. SIk. #1169. 

NEW DODGE D-50 PICKUP 
Lease Cap cost $5235.96 Res $2030.92. 48 months at $99.00 
Plus sale lax $5.69, total $104.69. Security deposlt-O-cash or 

trade equity $1920.84. Leases. 0 AC Stk. #1016. 

PER 
MONTH 
+ TAX 

Cap cost $12,734.88, residual $4836.66. 
60 months at $159.00 plus $9.14 talw 
tax EQUALS $168.14. Security deposit 
$150.00. Casti decap $2658.76. Cash or 
trade equity rieeded on delivery 
$2976.90. O.A.C. Stock No. 1433. 

PER MO. 
+ TAX 

r 
BRAND NEW 
POWER RAM 
4X4 

"Tp- 

NEW D-50 PICKUP 

PER 
MONTH 
+ TAX 

Cap cott $11,142.37. rMiduil 
$457200 60 montlit il $13900 plui 
$799 stiM UK tqutls $146.99. 
Swurity deposit $15000 Ctih dKtp 
$212800 Casri or trade tquily 
ntadcd on dalivary $2424.99. O.A.C. 
Stock No. 12S2 

.5% 
FINANCING 

ON SELECTED MODELS. 

CASH 
REBATES 
UP TO- 

ON SELECTED 
MODELS. Idol 

ALL NEW DODGES HAVE 

5 YEAR 
50,000 MILE 
WARRANTY 

H'-^ /' _ 

iSiSnisEDSRSALETLARGESTSELSTIO   EVER • ALL WITH WARRANTIES 
^     |j,^-Afc6LTB u^u.  I'82AMCC6NC6RD M_|lftlPMbU£6t^ MOW I •84P6RDTlllp6aL ^ 

NOW 

wAitim    ^95 
78 PLYMOUTH SATWJTK    ^OW 
Brown, m*a. air. iKaZB 

WAtttW '995 
1% OLOSMOMLI DATA "88"       NQW 
Air. auk). crwM control, t^ Mt^K 

lH»roor»5a«1 WMJIW     *14g0 
HffMMbUANABA 

VMM*.     u*o.     VOif 
Hawing 

NOW 

•f3   ^ WAI$1W»  *149g 
JTtV.W.BUS 

IBM 
waiiwa 

1^ 

M495 

NOW 
Ccwm, Vt, auto, poww #AAAK 
g^^braKaa mag   ^^^9,  |2390 

'8i6kiV.iiiii^ALA NOW 

<2495 Qrty.  auM.  air cond., 

>81D6DOk6iiNI024 

^ •^' ""  WASW9S >2695 
'BIDOD6I<^LT 
2 door. rad. 4 ipMd 
#6336 

NOW 

WMM6M   *2895 

'82 AMC CONCORD ||0W 
Baige. auto, air oond., •jk«k4^B 
^"^ WAiM99S   *329S 
83 PONTIAC 1000 

WA8t46M 
Gray, 2 diior, coupe, 4 

jaoeo 

NOW 

13695 
NOW   I'70 CHIV. MONTI CARLO    ^OW 

Mo. air cond, Craam- AMAtf^K 
Bronz.1116302 WAt$44M        3D90 

'81 PONTIAC QRANDPRIl^  HOW 

•78tUMIRUDL 
IMIion aagon, 4ii4, air. 
4ai>a«),iai4 

NOW 

wAittwi *1995 
'80 CHIV. CITATION 

'80 PLYMOUTH NOW 

il^.^"^- mum *1995 

•81 PLYMOUTH RBLIANT K ^9^ 

wAiyiMs *2995 
Aukj. air oond, poww 
,iaarlng»br«Ma,#471 

•78 BUiCK RIQAL NOW 

1116326 

'82DODQIOMNI NOW 
4    uaad, 
dittanngH 

_ air    oon- 
aiiriMW* wuum »2995 

'800LDS0MI0A 

WAtJ 
4 ipaad, air cond 
aM.«6a46' 

NOW 

686   '299J 

Brown, auto, air oorx), 
#6281 >3995 W*tl44»9  
'81CHIV.CAPRIC8 NOW 

S^'"'^' wm4>66 *3995 
•77 P6^D JRANCNmb NOW 
Auto, air oond.. powar ftAAAC ^in^tKaKaa ca^   ^m^gg    »3995 

NOW 

WAH4686   '3995 
'82 MIRCURY LN7 
Blua, auto,  air  cond., 
AI«ni4.«626Z muUM *3995 

NOW 
nauon vKagoiv vwiit^ 4 84 A AC 
«Md. air cond, cruiaa   y^|44fg       SVVO 

'82 DATSUN BX10 NOW 

WAt 14886   *Jyi#0 

•83D0DQICHARQIR 
S vaad, air oond., aui>- 
roori&l 

'77 FORD PICKUP F200       NQW 
Auto,  air conditioning, tm Mt^m 
*^ «M8«I88   *4495 

NOW 

BM84888   '4295 

'81 DODQI PICKUP 
4 Ipaad. AM/FM, air 
cond..crv 

NOW 

'SlaaOiW        yMt4|ft    '4495 

#5161 
Ing 

'81 PONTIAC FIRIBIRD       NOW 
Auto, air, powar alMring tmt^i 
Ltr^  ft cruiaa.  ^^^^ »59J 

'70CAD.SIVILLB NOW 
Blai*,     loadad,     low tKAAKi 
mi.M,#6260 y4i|7>8» '59951 
•81 b6b6i PICKUP NOW 

•BS DODQI COLT NOW 

^"•^ -"...««. '469S 
'84 DODQI ONMi 
Ba*<V^5 
MUTumtu BAStl486 
<t»iHVM6UfHW&6 

NOW 

'4995 

rir,    iMIfU 

NOW 
Gold, auto. air. AM/FM tM^t^m 
c—«.#5« WAI88988   '4995 

4ll4,      Rtd/WlM,       Mk). »^^^£k.m\ gz.iras*'^ wA«tT4M '6995 
'86 DODQI ARIBB NOW 
Auto, air oond., powar ktfkMtfk* I 
*-*"*'"^'^ WA888996 '8395 
'88 DODQI ARin 
Aulo, air, powar ataaitno 
tMiaa.«6294 

NOW 

lam <m *8395l 

Ijuury  Coupa.   Silvar- 
/Oiarcaal Loadad. 

NOW 

wAitiiiM'10.995 
NOW 

Conv«nil)l«, 
btack.#634i iMiiijM'12,49(1 

WW^Wy^ 

HAWKINS 

Southern Nevada congress- 
man Harry Reid will end a 
state-wide tour for aimounce- 
inent of his canididacy to the 
U.S. Senate in Henderson Fri- 
day with a reception and par- 

One Man's 

VIEW 
By Mike O'CaUaghan 

Jack McKeon, vice 
president and general 
manager of the San 
Diego Padres, was in 
town last week. 
Trader Jack has high 
hopes that the Padres 
will return to champ- 
ionship form this year. 

The list of players 
he thinks might be 
playing here for the 
Las Vegas Stars is 
very impressive. Many 
of them I have 
watched work their 
way up from the 
rookie leagues through 
A and AA profes- 
sional baseball. 

Watch Mark Was- 
inger, a fine second 
baseman who hit .318 
and .331 in Reno and 
.302 last year for 
Beaumont in the AA 
Texas League. If he 
stays healthy, Mark 
should do well here 
next year. 

Candy Sierra, soon 
to be 19 years old, can 
be an exciting addition 
to the Stars Pitdiing 
staff. When Candy is 
on he is double tough. 
He's just a kid but he 
is learning fast. 

Looks to me like 
both the San Diego 
Padres and Las Vegas 
Stars will be back in 
their respective league 
races this year. 

Green Valley's Rich- 
ard Smith won an im- 
portant first round bat- 
tle with the town of 
Brian Head, Utah when 
he and his partners won 
a $3.2 million lawsuit in 
District Court. This is 
the largest civil award 
made in southern Utah 
history. 

It all started almost 
four years ago when 
the local planning com- 
mission wrongfully pre- 
vented Richard and his 
brother from going 
ahead with their condo- 

See One Man's View 
page two 

ty scheduled at the Henderson 
Convention Center. 

Reid announced his Senate 
candidacy Monday for the seat 
vacated by the retirement of 
Republican Paul Laxalt. 

Making the announcement in 
historic Carson City, Reid 
flanked himself with state 
Democratic Party leaders and 
said he would take his cam- 
paign to every part of the state. 

During this week that's what 
Reid has been doing, taking 
the campaign to all citizens 
of Nevada. 

Monday's announcement was 
followed by announcement of a 
reception and party at the 
Hacienda Hotel in Las Vegas. 
Tuesday Reid delivered a lunch- 
eon speech in Ely and then went 
on to another evening reception 
in Tonopah.. 

Wednesday the U.S. Repre- 
sentative toured the Hawthorne 
Military Depot and delivered a 
luncheon speech in Hawthorne 
before traveling to an evening 
reception in Yerington. 

Today the Basic High School 
alunmus is scheduled to testify 
before U.S. Senate wilderness 
hearings in Reno, attend a 
science and music demonstra- 
tion at a Reno elementary 

CINDERELLA PAGEANT—Feb. 22 is the staging date for the next Henderson Cinderella 
Girl Pageant, as well as the Henderson Beautiful Baby Contest. For more information, 
conUct Kathy Kline at 45^0672. Shown above is Nicole Yokomizo, 1985 Cinderella Girl. 

by Katherine E. Scott 
The Henderson City Council 

approve a three-year labor con- 
tract with Henderson ^e 
fighters during the recessed 
ragolar dty council meeting hekl 
Tuesday in Green Valley. 

The agreement, ratified by lo- 
cal members of the fire fi{^t- 
ers' union, includes salary in- 
creases but does not allow for 
any increases in benefits, ac- 
cording to conversation during 
the meeting. 

Much discussion omtered on 
an ei^t percent increase for fire 
c^ytains the third year of the 

contract. Henderson Fire De 
partment Captain Joe Hill ex- 
plained that would put the fire 
supervisors into a range ckxaer 
to other area fire departments. 

Hill also mentioned this was 
"one of the fairest and one of 
the simplest contracts" worked 
out in many years, and that was 
done without the bickering that 
has takoi place previously. 

Council ratified the contract 
unanimously. It calls for an 
overall 6.7 percent increase in 
salary the first year, although 
dty finance director Steven 
Hwson later explained srane 

will get more, others less, in 
order to bring them all within 
the guidelines of the city's com- 
prehensive study. 

The second year gives a 5.5 
percent raise across the board, 
while the last year gives all 
but captains a five percent 
raise. Captains will receive 
eight percent 

Hanson said firefighters will 
receive $75,763 more the first 
year, $66,360 the second, and 
$75,300 the third. 

See council page three 

school, address educators at 
Reed High School at 12:30 p.m. 
and attend a fourth announce- 
ment party and reception at the 
MGM Grand Hotel in Reno. 

Reid's 6 p.m. Henderson par- 
ty is preceded by only one other 
public appearance Friday, a 
luncheon speech to the Las 
Vegas Board of Realtors. 

According to Reid staff per- 
sons planning the Henderson 

reception, it was designed as 
a political homecoming for the 
candidate long associated with 
the local area. 

Reid graduated from Basic 
High School in 1957 where he 
served as student body president 
and later served as the city's at- 
torney from 1964 to 1966. 

See Reid page two 

Mardi Gras Saturday 
St ROM d« Lima Hospital Auxiliary presents th« 29Ch 

animal ManM Gras Grand BaU. Feb. 15 at Caesaca Palace. 
Danoe to the ordiestia of SI Zoitmr, weleooia oar Ung. 

Yoa oould win a new antomobOe, it's the brightest cfvan* 
ing of the season. 
^ proceeds wiU benefit the hoqiitaL For ticket infer 

ttsiloa, please call 7964610. K'<.>. .ii^U^i .p[ J - 

Budget cuts threaten 
East Leg Freeway 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Proposed federal slashes in 

highway fimding may threaten 
the future of the East Leg 
Freeway, and city officials are 
concerned. 

There is an absolute critical 
need for this," said dty manager 
Graiy Bloomquist of the fiieeway 
that would link Tropicana 
Avenue to Lake Mead Drive, 
taking some of the traffic load 
off Boulder Highway. 

"It's been needed for at least 
10 years." he said. 

In an attempt to lobby for the 
freeway's completion, Bloom- 
quist said that during a week- 
long meeting of the National 

League of Cities in Washington 
D.C., he and city councilmen 
Ron Hubel and Mike Harris 
would discuss the issue with 
government officials. 

"Well certainly talk to some 
of the key people about this," 
he said, adding that although 
the meeting deals with the 
general concerns of cities, this 
issue will take a priority. 

Bloomquist said that Hen- 
derson's eight to 12 percent 
annual growth rate, coupled 
with the current 44,000 
vehicles  that  daily  travel 

See freeway page two 

Broadbent reportedly given 
McCarren aviation post •-..• 

Department of Interior assis- 
tant secretary for water and 
science Robert Broadbent will 
be recommended foHJh<^top job 
at McCarren Airport, according 
to county manager Pat Shalmy. 

Shalmy said he would seek 
ratification of the reconmien- 
dation at the next regular 
meeting of the Clark County 
Commission. 

The appointment of Broad- 
bent came as a surprise because 
county officials had said they 
would c(Hiduct a nation-wide 
search for a replacement for re- 
signed aviation director John 
Sullivan. 

Reportedly, county manager 
Shalmy, and commissioners 
Thailia Dondero, Karen Hayes 
and Jay Bingham had all kft 
Southern Nevada and were en 
route to a meeting in Phoenix. 

Additional OHmnents were 

not available. \ 
In his release Wednesday 

Shalmy said that Broadbent 
had expressed interest in the 
post during a number of recent 
phone converstions. 

Tve know and worked with 
Bob Broadbent for a number of 
years," Shalmy said, "and his 
integrity and administrative 
ability are unquestionable, as 
is his ocHnmitment to Southern 
Nevada." 

Shalmy noted that during his 
years on the county oonunisskxi, 
Broadbent was a key figure in 
McCarren Airport expansions. 

Broadbent a k>ng-time Clark 
Coimty Repubhcan, served as 
county commissioner for the 
Henderson-Boulder City arsa 
before bong app(»nted to posts 
in the Bureau of Rerlamatiso 
and Department of Interior by 
the Reagan AdministratkMi. 

> 
^. 
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One Man's View from page one Reid from page one 
minium project named 
Mountain Shadows Village. 
Nevwrtheleas, they gave 
building prmiaaion for 
similar projecta for some 
lodd folka. 

Not only wai the town 
ordtrad to pay damaffsi, ao 
were individual former ooun- 
dl and planning board 
membera required to per- 
•onally pay from $16,000 to 
$75,000 each in punitive 
damagea. 

The interesting part of 
the judgement is that the 
$3|2 million award will 
dr^w interest of about 
$1^ a day. So if the case 
ia Appealed and remains in 
the courts for a couple of 
yeira, the eventual cost for 
th^ defendants could be 
aMoet $4 million. 

Fay now or pay more 
later. This was the position 
Henderson was in when los- 
ing a courtroom decision to 
Preferred Equities. The 
judge awarded the company 
damages for being denied a 
building permit. The award 
was collecting interest every 
day so rather than appeal- 
ing and very likely losing 
even more money, Hender- 
son bought the land and ia 
now looking for a buyer. 

Henderson may have made 
a very wise move in making 
the land purchase to settle 
the lost lawsuit. It will be 

wiae if the eventual land sale 
makea a profit or at least 
doesn't cost the taxpayers 
any additicmal doDara. 

Wonder what the boys 
and girla in Brian Head are 
going to do. 

Larry C. Bolden wanta all 
of yoa 1966 Basic HS grad- 
uatea to rally 'round for a 
30th reunion this June. 

Give Larry a call during 
the week at 386-3460 or at 
home during the weekend 
at^ 648-2698. If you can't 
reach Larry, give Charlie 
Schnieder a call at 
734-8919. If CharUe's out 
flahing, give Don Hanley a 
call, 461-1899. 

William de la Garza wrote 
a dynamic letter about 
wilderness areas to a local 
monthly business news- 
paper. The letter was trig- 
gered by an earlier article 
in publication. Here are 
some interesting excerpts: 

"The proposed areas are 
roadleaa. There are no min- 
ing or logging roads, no in- 
dustry, no tourism, a 
harsh climate, many bare 
ridgea, land alx>ve the 
timberline, a few small 
atreama. Nobody can 
develop this land; it ia too 
far from the cities. In 
order to enjoy the scenery 
you must give up some of 

the Ittxuriea that make 
your bottom go ao aoft If 
It is de facto wUdamsss 
why not go the axtra st^ 
and make it de Jure 
wildomaM. 

"Again and again we hear 
the grand plans to open up 
the high country of Nevada 
for the wheel-chair set. 
What are theae plana; why 
keep them in hiding only to 
ezpreas the need for handi- 
capped acceaa when the 
wildemeaa propoaals are 
brought forth? Are we to 
believe that the state of 
Nevada is going to build 
roads into the Ruby Moun- 
taina at a coat of inillions of 
dollars, for the handicapped. 

"Aak your handicapped 
frienda if they would prefer 
access to the wildemeaa or 
if acceas to the reataurant, 
market, church, bus and 
toilet will do. 

"You are fanplyhiig that 
the Forest Service can, or 
ahould, create a wilderness 
area without a public hear- 
ing and that la the reaaon 
for not creating the wilder- 
ness by law. If we have 
such blood-letting with the 
public hearing can you im- 
agine what would occur if 
the Forest Service were to 
'take out lands' without 
hearings." 

Henderson's Al Hill 

worked his way up from 
private to major before re- 
tiring from the US Marine 
Corps. Guess what he is 
doh^ for a living today. Be- 
lieve it or not, he now owna 
Shear Fantasy beauty salon 
in Camelot Center. 

Al should be the speaker 
today at the Las Vegas 
Career Day breakfast for 
high school students. His 
message could be that 
changing professions is the 
spice of life. 

Security Bank of Nevada 
got a winner when Reno 
Fruzza Joined It aa admin- 
iatrative vice preaident for 
businesa development. 
Reno haa been in the bank- 
ing buaineaa for 45 yeara 
and ia highly reapected by 
hia cUenta and colleagues. 

The Single A California 
League now has ten teama 
and includes Reno, Modesto, 
Salinas, San Jose, Stockton, 
Bakersfield, Fresno, Palm 
Springs, Ventura and 
Visalia.   

Boy, that's going to be 
some bus ride from Reno to 
Palm Springs. A and AA 
profeaaional baseball teams 
travel by bus and most of 
them aren't in very good 
condition. The busses carry- 
ing players into Palm 
Springs better have good air 
conditioning systems. 

Elected to the Ifouae of Ra- 
preaentatives in 1982, he cur- 
rently lits on the House Sci- 
ence and Technobgy Commit- 
tee. His subcommittee aasign- 
ments for that committee in- 
clude National Resources and 
Environment, Investigations 
and Oversight, and Tran- 
sportation,    Aviation    and 

hSomer congressional as- 
signments include the Select 
Committee on Aging, the Cau- 
cus for Women's laauea, the 
Military Reform Caucus, the 

Copper Caucus and the steer- 
ing committee for the U.S. 
Congressional Travel and 
Tourism Caucus. 

He is a member of the 
Califofmia Democratic Con- 
gressional Delegation and is' 
the delegation'a secretary- 
treasurer. He hsa been the 
Rocky Mountain Regional 
Whip aince his first term in. 
Congress. 

He married the former Lan- 
dra Gould in 1969 and haa five 
children: Lana, Rory, Leif, 
Joah and Key. 

Freeway from page one 

Lamplighter Book Store to open next week 
A new book store will open 

on Water Street next week, 
where Henderson residents can 
buy or trade used paperbooks, 
or purchase paperback versions 
of best sellers. 

Lamplighter Book Store 
opens Wednesday at 7 Water 
Street, Suite E. It's entrance is 
around the comer of the 
building from other suites. 

Store owner Eugene Esposito 
Jr. mentioned, There's also go- 
ing to be a small comic book" 

section for collectors, and items 
will be available on consignment 
for shoppers to buy. 

Althouj^ Eugene has Uved in 
Las Vegas with his mother, Glo- 
ria some 10 years, he recalls go- 
ing to the old movie theatre that 
used to be kxxited in Henderson. 

His mother will help at the 
shop, but he expects to be there 
when customers arrive. 

He said he has been think- 
ing about opening a book store 
some three years, and said he 

reads a lot too and also collects 
comic books. 

Esposito, who attended the 
Biltmore Extension School in 
Las Vegas, recently graduated 
from Nevada Gaming School 
Technology. BB noted he can fix 
slot and video machines. 

The store carries a variety of 
books, including romances and 
westerns. "Well have (numbers) 
one to seven best seUers," he 
said, adding, "Hcqiefully well ex- 
tend to 10." 

The furst shipment of paper- 
back best seUers is scheduled to 
arrive within a few weeks. 
Prices will range fttun less than 
a dollar to $3.96 for used books, 
and generally $3.96 to $6.96 for 
the best sellers. 

He hopes to eventually add 
greeting cards, also. 

Lamplighter Book Store will 
be open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon- 
day throui^ Saturday. They 
may be reached at 664-5636. 

Boulder Highway, make the 
East Leg project vital. 

Chamber of Commerce duec- 
tor Gary Johnson agreed, say- 
ing that the highway is "the 
chamber's number one project" 

There's basically one way in- 
to Henderson now, and that's 
Boulder Highway," he said. 

Al Stone, director of the 
Nevada Department of Tran- 
sportation, said Monday that 
budget cuts proposed by 
President Reagan could threa- 
ten a number of Nevada high- 
way projects. 

He told the media he would 
recommend completion of 
northern Nevada's Highway 
396 project, but he later said 
over the phone from his Car- 
son City of Hce that funds used 
for 395 were different than 
those used for the East Leg. 

"396 uses rehabilitation 
funds," Stone said, "and the 
East Leg involves new con- 
struction funds." He added 
that the East Leg is still 
NDOTs top priority. 

Stone explained that feder- 
al highway funding is usually 
accomplished through four- 
year highway acts. The cur- 
rent act expires Sept. 30, 
and unless Congress passes a 
new act Stone said there 
would be no national highway 
programs. 

There are at least four bills 

now being scrutinized by leg-' 
islators, he said, and it is im- 
possible to know what sort of 
bill will finally be passed, and 
what projects it will affect. 

The house will pass one 
bill, the Senate will pass 
another," he said, "and then 
they will compromise. It's a 
wait and see situation." 

Last fall, the State Tran- 
sportation Board voted to 
release $90 million to fund 
several Nevada highway pro- 
jects, $64 million of which 
was earmarked for the East 
Leg Freeway. 

City officials and Chamber 
of Commerce representatives 
have made trips to Carson 
City over the last year to 18 
months to insure that a large 
amount of the state's federal 
highway allotment is fuimel- 
led to the project. 

Although Stone said it's a 
long time until any decis- 
ions are made concerning the 
funding, Bloomquist is still 
concerned. 

"It's incomprehensible to 
me how the government can 
use highway trust funds to 
balance the budget," he said. 
To me, a trust fund implies 
something, and I don't think 
they ahould touch trust funds. 
I think that's how a govern- 
ment can get in trouble." 

Kidd Company announces west coast facility pians 
Preaident of Kidd & Com- 

pany, Inc., Charles W. Kidd, 
recently announced plans to 
locate a marshmallow manu- 
facturing plant near Hen- 
derson. 

i^dd and Company is the se- 
coikd largest marshmallow 
manufacturing company in the 
world and produces a variety 
of knarahmallow products. 

Included in Kidd's product 
line are several generic and in- 
house brands such as Skaggs- 
Alpha Beta marshmallows and 
the popular Smurf Mallowa. 

The company will be the first 
to locate in the new Gibson In- 
dustrial Park on Lake Mead 
and Gibson Road, unincorpor- 
ated county land in the area 
commonly known as the 'donut 
hole.' 

Groundbreaking for the 
36«600 square feet manufac- 
turhig plant is scheduled for 
February with production to 
begin in late summer to early 
faU. 

The Henderson plant will be 
the second marshmallow man- 
ufaicturing plant owned and 
operated by Kidd ft Company, 
Inc.. The aiater plant is located 
in Lifoniar, Ind., and employs 
ap|»nndmately 200. The new 
fadlity i» expected to initially 
employ 26 local residents. 

"{Our decision to locate in the 
La^ Vegas valley wu baaed, in 
a Urge part, on its geographic 
kKJition to the major western 
mdrkats," stated Kidd. 

IQther deciding factors in* 

elude the favorable business 
climate and the warm recep- 
tion from the local political and 
business leaders. 

"Nevada Development Au- 
thority has been extremely 
helpful in providing us with 
information and assisting in 
our site selection process," 

Kidd commented. 
In addition to manufacturing 

marshmallows, Kidd & Co., 
Inc., operate* a fleet of 40 
trucka to insure the immediate 
delivery and freahness of the 
marshmallows. 

Eight to ten trucks will in- 
itially operate out of the 

Henderson plant. 
The special design of the 

Henderson plant will facilitate 
tours of the operation. 

"We will have an open-door 
policy for the community via 
the tours,." stated Kidd. "We 
have deaigned the structure to 
allow safe viewing of the en- 

tire operation." 
Albert Kidd (great grand- 

father of Charlea W. Kidd) 
founded Kidd & Co., Inc., in 
1896 in Chicago. Since that 
time, the company has always 
been family owned and 
operated. 

"I would like to be among the 

first to welcome Kidd & Co., 
Inc. to our community," stated 
Bob Culp, president of Nevada 
Development Authority. 

The clean operation poses 
no environmental or emission 
problems and will be a defin- 
ite asset to our community," 
Culp added. 

KIDD COMf^NY 
QIB80N BUSINESS PARK 
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Library group mulls funding requests   Paper Itlloon celebrates first anniversary 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Although $10 million is a lot - 
of money, it probably won't 
stretch too far Feb. 28 when the 
Nevada Council on Libraries 
meets in Las Vegas to consider 
applications for library funds. 

The state has $10 million 
available to distribute among 
statewide requests. 

The city of Henderson will 
have its hand out at the meet- 

ing, requesting $2.4 million for 
construction of a new library. 

The Las Vegas-Clark County 
Library District is seeking 
another $7.7 miUion to fund 
various projects, and ahieady the 
demand is exceeding the sui^ly. 

And on top of that are poesi- 
Ue requests by Elko and Washoe 
counties for some of the funds. 

The Las Vegas district had 

considered asking for $9.6 mil- 
hon of the bond money, but 
Tuesday they deckled to seek the 
reduced amount. 

FoUowing the Feb. 28 meet- 
nig, the requests and the coun- 
cil's recommendations will be 
forwarded to the state legis- 
lature's Interim Finance Com- 
mittee for final action, perhaps 
as soon as March. 

Tomorrow, Valentine's Day, 
will mark the furst anniversary 
of Green Valley's Paper Moon 
card and gift shop. 

Origiiudly called the Paper 
Products Shop, the store, 
q)ened by dancerchoreographer 
Sal Angelica and his partner 
Max Brown, has grown into the 

. the largest retailer of recycled 
paper product in the area. 

The shop carries a full line of 

Cour^il from page one 
In other business during the 

recessed regular meeting, held 
at the Showboat Country Club, 
council awarded a contract for 
an interceptor sewer and author- 
ized short term financing to pur- 
chase some 100 acres of land 
within the city. 

Joe's Excavating received a 
$125,232 contract for the Lower 
East Side Interceptor Sewer, 
which will serve the area of the 
Gold Bond Ice Cream Company, 
which plans to locate on East 
Lake Mead Drive. 

The authorization to finance 
the purchase of land is a result 
of a recent lawsuit settlement 
in which the city agreed to buy 
some 100 acres near Camarlo 
Park from Preferred Equities. 

He explained the nine percent 
interest estimate may be high, 
as he thinks actual financing 
will be about 7Vi pehxnt. 

City manager Gary Bloom- 
quist added there are actually 
two more acres of land than pre- 
viously thought, which gives the 
city a total of 102 acres there. 

Several Green Valley resi- 
dents spoke to council under 
the 'citizens' concerns' item on 
the agenda. Among discussion 
was the planned five-acre Fox 
Ridge Park. 

The first public park planned 
for the Green Valley neighbor- 
hood, Fox Ridge Park should 
be completed by fall, residents 
were told. 

Facilities will include a rest- 
room, picnic tables, play- 
ground equipment for chil- 
dren, an amphitheater and an 
"aU-sports" field. 

Also during the meeting, 
council adopted with two mi- 
nor changes the formation of 
a pubUc facilities improve- 
mrait district requested by 
Melvin Bagley. 

hi action during the council's 
committee meeting, which was 
held immediately Allowing the 
recessed reqular meeting, 
council refused a request from 
American Nevada Corporation 
to reduce the required street 
widths in a Fox Ridge sub- 
di^^on. 

Brad Nelson of American 
Neyada denied their reasoning 
was fmancial. He said their 
research shows famihes prefer 
theinarrower streets, and "a lot 
of ^e world thinks this is the 
way to do subdivisions." 

Henderson Fire Chief Dale 
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Jewelry & Coins 

293-2274 
1662 Nevada Hwy 

Boulder City 

Starr discussed the - turning 
radius of the Toe trucks and 
the accessalnlity of the nar- 
row streets. 

When it was pointed out the 
subdivision leaves no room for 
storage of recreational vehicles 
such as boats or campers. Nel- 
son said enforcement would be 
up to the homeowners them- 
selves to enforce. However, 
council felt the dty would still 
be involved and cited numer- 
ous complaints of similar prob- 
lems in other areas of the city. 

Henderson poUce heutenant 
D.E. "Kip" Botkin pointed out 
that while police have the 
authority to ticket such RVs, to 
have one towed out of the room 
to make room for emergency 
vehicles takes too much time. 

He pointed out that fu« units 
frequently have backups, plus 
an officer often comes to the 
scene, which brings three ve- 
hicles down the streets. 

In addition, he remarked, 
"The more you narrow the 
streets the more you increase 
the chances of sideswipe 
collisions." 

Council passed the item 
to the next regular meet- 
ing with a "don't pass" 
recommendation. 

In other business dining the 
committee meeting council dis- 
cussed and turned down a re- 
quest from the Colorado River 
Commission. 

The CRC requested funding 
for a preferred solution to 
the erosion problem in Las 
Vegas Wash. 

Bloomquist explained a 96- 
inch pipeline, which serves 
some 35 percent of the city's 
population, was exposed dur- 
ing the 1984 Hoods. The CRC 
has considered three alter- 
natives to protect the pipeline 
from further fioods, but need- 
ed additional funding to piumie 
their preferred alternative. 

Bloomquist said the first 
two alternatives concerned 
either burying the pipeUne 
100 feet deep, or raising it 
above the wash. 

The third alternative in- 
volves building a series of cof- 
fer dams, which would cost 
about twice as much as the first 
two, Bloomquist said. He noted 
the CRC could not bond any- 
thing over $11 milhon so they 
are seeking "up front money" 

from interested parties. 
"We would be involved ap- 

proximately to the tune of l6 
percent of the cost, Bloomquist 
said. He added he could not 
find fxmds for the project 
within the dty budget. 

Council voted to tell CRC 
they were very interested, 
but will not finance a part of 
the project. 

Also during the committee 
meeting council unanimously 
passed two bills, one revising 
the dty's pliunbing code and 
the other rezoning a parcel of 
land from dvic dist^t^ to 
ranch estates district. 

Before   coxmcil   adjourTiedr 
Bloomquist   discussed   plans 
hoped to help bring a new in- 
dustry to Henderson. Buffalo 

Press has been interested in 
building in the area of GTE and 
Levi's but needs to use the 
railroad track. 

Bloomquist said he received 
a call from Carson City in- 
dicating neither Union Pacific, 
which recently turned the 
track over to the state, nor the 
new business want to operate 
the track. 

Council agreed with Bloom- 
quist's suggestion the city and 
Boulder City should have 
somebody attend discussions to 
see if the mimicipaUties would 
want to operate the track. 

"Items discussed in commit- 
tee will be on the agenda for 
council's regular meeting Tues- 
day night at Qty Hall. 
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cards, gifts, dolls and pluah 
an&mals, balloons bouquets and 
also handles the printing of 
special order announcements 
and business cards. 

Angelica fu^ came to the area 
more than 20 years ago, as a 
dancer, and has since appeard 
in such legendary stage shows 
as, Fiddler on the Roof, Guys 
and Dolls (which he also 
chroeographed), The Follies 
Berg&re and Udo de Paris. 

He has also worked the 
nightclub circuit with Juliet 
Prowse and Connie Stevens 
among others. 

Brown moved to the area 
from Salt Lake City five years 
ago, becoming the valley's first • 
male kindergarten teacher. In •' 
his spare time he runs in"'• 
marathons. 

The Paper Moon shop features" • • 
a blinking red, amber and green 
stoplight in the window, and' 
thqr have received numerous of- 
fers for it, but it's not for sale. 

Angelica said he chose the..- 
Green Valley location because'-', 
of the area's beauty and the ,: 
absence of card stores there.v 

,'',' 

THE 1956 BASIC HIGH SCHOpL graduating class 
will hold its 30th reunion in June. All graduates of Basic 
High School Class of 1956 are asked to contact one 
of the following connmittee nnembers for further details: 

LARRY C. BOLDEN-386-3450 (wk) 648-2598 (hm) 
DON HANLEY-451-1899 

CHARLEY SCHNEIDER-734-8919 i!»; 

ant 

HENDERSON TAX SERVICE 
HARRY DAVIS. Tax Consultant 

* We guarantee you the maximum legal 
tax savings. 

* We have 15 years of tax preparation 
experience. 

* We offer free tax consultation through- 
out the year. 

* Our offices are located at the 
Henderson Professional Park 
153 W Lake Mead 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

* For an appointment call 

565-0611 or 734-8874 
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Green Valley 
Medical 
Services 

Quality Care Brought Closer To You By 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
St. Rose dv. Lima Hospital brings auality 
mediial care closer to Green Valley 
residents through Green Valley Medical 
Services. Local physicians, who are on 
staff at the hospital, have established 
auxiliary offices in Green Valley and are 
available by appointment during regular 
& evening hours. 

PHYSICIANS 
Burlin H. Ackles. M.D. 
Ololaryngoiogy 
(Fars/Nose/Throat) 
Allergies 

.'i61-6434 
Michael Bowmen, M.D. 
Obsletncs/Gynecoiogy S 
Infertility 

456-2477 
Uonald G. deQuevedu, M, 
Obstetrics/Gynecoiogy 

565.6.'»77 
Sanford E. Clikin, M.D. 
Pediatrics & Pediatric Allergy 
Infants, Children & Adolescents 

565.5335 
Joseph P. Hardy, M^. 
Family Practitioner 
458-1211 
Renu Jain, M.D. 
Pediatrics and 
Adolescent Medicine 

7%-797l 
Wayne Margolis, M.D. 
Cardiology and Internal 
Medicine 
565-1025 

Hours: 
Mon., Tues., Wed. 
8am-7pm 
ThuFH. 8am-8pm 
Fri. 8am-5pm 

Robert KeHsler, 1).0. 
General Practice 

458-8070 

Joseph W. Plautx, M.D. 
,      Obstetrics/Gynecology ft 

D. I      Infertility 

564-1758 

Warren L. Smith, M.D. 
Family Practitioner 

4.^-1211 
Al Walters, M.D. 
Internal Medicine 
.%5i1tW7 

2501 North Green Valley Parkway 
Suite 130 

(Vi Block South of Sunset Road) 

458-5113 ori58-5363_ 
'A 
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One Man's View from page one Reid from page one 
minium project named 
Mountain Shadows Village. 
Nevwrtheleas, they gave 
building prmiaaion for 
similar projecta for some 
lodd folka. 

Not only wai the town 
ordtrad to pay damaffsi, ao 
were individual former ooun- 
dl and planning board 
membera required to per- 
•onally pay from $16,000 to 
$75,000 each in punitive 
damagea. 

The interesting part of 
the judgement is that the 
$3|2 million award will 
dr^w interest of about 
$1^ a day. So if the case 
ia Appealed and remains in 
the courts for a couple of 
yeira, the eventual cost for 
th^ defendants could be 
aMoet $4 million. 

Fay now or pay more 
later. This was the position 
Henderson was in when los- 
ing a courtroom decision to 
Preferred Equities. The 
judge awarded the company 
damages for being denied a 
building permit. The award 
was collecting interest every 
day so rather than appeal- 
ing and very likely losing 
even more money, Hender- 
son bought the land and ia 
now looking for a buyer. 

Henderson may have made 
a very wise move in making 
the land purchase to settle 
the lost lawsuit. It will be 

wiae if the eventual land sale 
makea a profit or at least 
doesn't cost the taxpayers 
any additicmal doDara. 

Wonder what the boys 
and girla in Brian Head are 
going to do. 

Larry C. Bolden wanta all 
of yoa 1966 Basic HS grad- 
uatea to rally 'round for a 
30th reunion this June. 

Give Larry a call during 
the week at 386-3460 or at 
home during the weekend 
at^ 648-2698. If you can't 
reach Larry, give Charlie 
Schnieder a call at 
734-8919. If CharUe's out 
flahing, give Don Hanley a 
call, 461-1899. 

William de la Garza wrote 
a dynamic letter about 
wilderness areas to a local 
monthly business news- 
paper. The letter was trig- 
gered by an earlier article 
in publication. Here are 
some interesting excerpts: 

"The proposed areas are 
roadleaa. There are no min- 
ing or logging roads, no in- 
dustry, no tourism, a 
harsh climate, many bare 
ridgea, land alx>ve the 
timberline, a few small 
atreama. Nobody can 
develop this land; it ia too 
far from the cities. In 
order to enjoy the scenery 
you must give up some of 

the Ittxuriea that make 
your bottom go ao aoft If 
It is de facto wUdamsss 
why not go the axtra st^ 
and make it de Jure 
wildomaM. 

"Again and again we hear 
the grand plans to open up 
the high country of Nevada 
for the wheel-chair set. 
What are theae plana; why 
keep them in hiding only to 
ezpreas the need for handi- 
capped acceaa when the 
wildemeaa propoaals are 
brought forth? Are we to 
believe that the state of 
Nevada is going to build 
roads into the Ruby Moun- 
taina at a coat of inillions of 
dollars, for the handicapped. 

"Aak your handicapped 
frienda if they would prefer 
access to the wildemeaa or 
if acceas to the reataurant, 
market, church, bus and 
toilet will do. 

"You are fanplyhiig that 
the Forest Service can, or 
ahould, create a wilderness 
area without a public hear- 
ing and that la the reaaon 
for not creating the wilder- 
ness by law. If we have 
such blood-letting with the 
public hearing can you im- 
agine what would occur if 
the Forest Service were to 
'take out lands' without 
hearings." 

Henderson's Al Hill 

worked his way up from 
private to major before re- 
tiring from the US Marine 
Corps. Guess what he is 
doh^ for a living today. Be- 
lieve it or not, he now owna 
Shear Fantasy beauty salon 
in Camelot Center. 

Al should be the speaker 
today at the Las Vegas 
Career Day breakfast for 
high school students. His 
message could be that 
changing professions is the 
spice of life. 

Security Bank of Nevada 
got a winner when Reno 
Fruzza Joined It aa admin- 
iatrative vice preaident for 
businesa development. 
Reno haa been in the bank- 
ing buaineaa for 45 yeara 
and ia highly reapected by 
hia cUenta and colleagues. 

The Single A California 
League now has ten teama 
and includes Reno, Modesto, 
Salinas, San Jose, Stockton, 
Bakersfield, Fresno, Palm 
Springs, Ventura and 
Visalia.   

Boy, that's going to be 
some bus ride from Reno to 
Palm Springs. A and AA 
profeaaional baseball teams 
travel by bus and most of 
them aren't in very good 
condition. The busses carry- 
ing players into Palm 
Springs better have good air 
conditioning systems. 

Elected to the Ifouae of Ra- 
preaentatives in 1982, he cur- 
rently lits on the House Sci- 
ence and Technobgy Commit- 
tee. His subcommittee aasign- 
ments for that committee in- 
clude National Resources and 
Environment, Investigations 
and Oversight, and Tran- 
sportation,    Aviation    and 

hSomer congressional as- 
signments include the Select 
Committee on Aging, the Cau- 
cus for Women's laauea, the 
Military Reform Caucus, the 

Copper Caucus and the steer- 
ing committee for the U.S. 
Congressional Travel and 
Tourism Caucus. 

He is a member of the 
Califofmia Democratic Con- 
gressional Delegation and is' 
the delegation'a secretary- 
treasurer. He hsa been the 
Rocky Mountain Regional 
Whip aince his first term in. 
Congress. 

He married the former Lan- 
dra Gould in 1969 and haa five 
children: Lana, Rory, Leif, 
Joah and Key. 

Freeway from page one 

Lamplighter Book Store to open next week 
A new book store will open 

on Water Street next week, 
where Henderson residents can 
buy or trade used paperbooks, 
or purchase paperback versions 
of best sellers. 

Lamplighter Book Store 
opens Wednesday at 7 Water 
Street, Suite E. It's entrance is 
around the comer of the 
building from other suites. 

Store owner Eugene Esposito 
Jr. mentioned, There's also go- 
ing to be a small comic book" 

section for collectors, and items 
will be available on consignment 
for shoppers to buy. 

Althouj^ Eugene has Uved in 
Las Vegas with his mother, Glo- 
ria some 10 years, he recalls go- 
ing to the old movie theatre that 
used to be kxxited in Henderson. 

His mother will help at the 
shop, but he expects to be there 
when customers arrive. 

He said he has been think- 
ing about opening a book store 
some three years, and said he 

reads a lot too and also collects 
comic books. 

Esposito, who attended the 
Biltmore Extension School in 
Las Vegas, recently graduated 
from Nevada Gaming School 
Technology. BB noted he can fix 
slot and video machines. 

The store carries a variety of 
books, including romances and 
westerns. "Well have (numbers) 
one to seven best seUers," he 
said, adding, "Hcqiefully well ex- 
tend to 10." 

The furst shipment of paper- 
back best seUers is scheduled to 
arrive within a few weeks. 
Prices will range fttun less than 
a dollar to $3.96 for used books, 
and generally $3.96 to $6.96 for 
the best sellers. 

He hopes to eventually add 
greeting cards, also. 

Lamplighter Book Store will 
be open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon- 
day throui^ Saturday. They 
may be reached at 664-5636. 

Boulder Highway, make the 
East Leg project vital. 

Chamber of Commerce duec- 
tor Gary Johnson agreed, say- 
ing that the highway is "the 
chamber's number one project" 

There's basically one way in- 
to Henderson now, and that's 
Boulder Highway," he said. 

Al Stone, director of the 
Nevada Department of Tran- 
sportation, said Monday that 
budget cuts proposed by 
President Reagan could threa- 
ten a number of Nevada high- 
way projects. 

He told the media he would 
recommend completion of 
northern Nevada's Highway 
396 project, but he later said 
over the phone from his Car- 
son City of Hce that funds used 
for 395 were different than 
those used for the East Leg. 

"396 uses rehabilitation 
funds," Stone said, "and the 
East Leg involves new con- 
struction funds." He added 
that the East Leg is still 
NDOTs top priority. 

Stone explained that feder- 
al highway funding is usually 
accomplished through four- 
year highway acts. The cur- 
rent act expires Sept. 30, 
and unless Congress passes a 
new act Stone said there 
would be no national highway 
programs. 

There are at least four bills 

now being scrutinized by leg-' 
islators, he said, and it is im- 
possible to know what sort of 
bill will finally be passed, and 
what projects it will affect. 

The house will pass one 
bill, the Senate will pass 
another," he said, "and then 
they will compromise. It's a 
wait and see situation." 

Last fall, the State Tran- 
sportation Board voted to 
release $90 million to fund 
several Nevada highway pro- 
jects, $64 million of which 
was earmarked for the East 
Leg Freeway. 

City officials and Chamber 
of Commerce representatives 
have made trips to Carson 
City over the last year to 18 
months to insure that a large 
amount of the state's federal 
highway allotment is fuimel- 
led to the project. 

Although Stone said it's a 
long time until any decis- 
ions are made concerning the 
funding, Bloomquist is still 
concerned. 

"It's incomprehensible to 
me how the government can 
use highway trust funds to 
balance the budget," he said. 
To me, a trust fund implies 
something, and I don't think 
they ahould touch trust funds. 
I think that's how a govern- 
ment can get in trouble." 

Kidd Company announces west coast facility pians 
Preaident of Kidd & Com- 

pany, Inc., Charles W. Kidd, 
recently announced plans to 
locate a marshmallow manu- 
facturing plant near Hen- 
derson. 

i^dd and Company is the se- 
coikd largest marshmallow 
manufacturing company in the 
world and produces a variety 
of knarahmallow products. 

Included in Kidd's product 
line are several generic and in- 
house brands such as Skaggs- 
Alpha Beta marshmallows and 
the popular Smurf Mallowa. 

The company will be the first 
to locate in the new Gibson In- 
dustrial Park on Lake Mead 
and Gibson Road, unincorpor- 
ated county land in the area 
commonly known as the 'donut 
hole.' 

Groundbreaking for the 
36«600 square feet manufac- 
turhig plant is scheduled for 
February with production to 
begin in late summer to early 
faU. 

The Henderson plant will be 
the second marshmallow man- 
ufaicturing plant owned and 
operated by Kidd ft Company, 
Inc.. The aiater plant is located 
in Lifoniar, Ind., and employs 
ap|»nndmately 200. The new 
fadlity i» expected to initially 
employ 26 local residents. 

"{Our decision to locate in the 
La^ Vegas valley wu baaed, in 
a Urge part, on its geographic 
kKJition to the major western 
mdrkats," stated Kidd. 

IQther deciding factors in* 

elude the favorable business 
climate and the warm recep- 
tion from the local political and 
business leaders. 

"Nevada Development Au- 
thority has been extremely 
helpful in providing us with 
information and assisting in 
our site selection process," 

Kidd commented. 
In addition to manufacturing 

marshmallows, Kidd & Co., 
Inc., operate* a fleet of 40 
trucka to insure the immediate 
delivery and freahness of the 
marshmallows. 

Eight to ten trucks will in- 
itially operate out of the 

Henderson plant. 
The special design of the 

Henderson plant will facilitate 
tours of the operation. 

"We will have an open-door 
policy for the community via 
the tours,." stated Kidd. "We 
have deaigned the structure to 
allow safe viewing of the en- 

tire operation." 
Albert Kidd (great grand- 

father of Charlea W. Kidd) 
founded Kidd & Co., Inc., in 
1896 in Chicago. Since that 
time, the company has always 
been family owned and 
operated. 

"I would like to be among the 

first to welcome Kidd & Co., 
Inc. to our community," stated 
Bob Culp, president of Nevada 
Development Authority. 

The clean operation poses 
no environmental or emission 
problems and will be a defin- 
ite asset to our community," 
Culp added. 

KIDD COMf^NY 
QIB80N BUSINESS PARK 
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Library group mulls funding requests   Paper Itlloon celebrates first anniversary 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Although $10 million is a lot - 
of money, it probably won't 
stretch too far Feb. 28 when the 
Nevada Council on Libraries 
meets in Las Vegas to consider 
applications for library funds. 

The state has $10 million 
available to distribute among 
statewide requests. 

The city of Henderson will 
have its hand out at the meet- 

ing, requesting $2.4 million for 
construction of a new library. 

The Las Vegas-Clark County 
Library District is seeking 
another $7.7 miUion to fund 
various projects, and ahieady the 
demand is exceeding the sui^ly. 

And on top of that are poesi- 
Ue requests by Elko and Washoe 
counties for some of the funds. 

The Las Vegas district had 

considered asking for $9.6 mil- 
hon of the bond money, but 
Tuesday they deckled to seek the 
reduced amount. 

FoUowing the Feb. 28 meet- 
nig, the requests and the coun- 
cil's recommendations will be 
forwarded to the state legis- 
lature's Interim Finance Com- 
mittee for final action, perhaps 
as soon as March. 

Tomorrow, Valentine's Day, 
will mark the furst anniversary 
of Green Valley's Paper Moon 
card and gift shop. 

Origiiudly called the Paper 
Products Shop, the store, 
q)ened by dancerchoreographer 
Sal Angelica and his partner 
Max Brown, has grown into the 

. the largest retailer of recycled 
paper product in the area. 

The shop carries a full line of 

Cour^il from page one 
In other business during the 

recessed regular meeting, held 
at the Showboat Country Club, 
council awarded a contract for 
an interceptor sewer and author- 
ized short term financing to pur- 
chase some 100 acres of land 
within the city. 

Joe's Excavating received a 
$125,232 contract for the Lower 
East Side Interceptor Sewer, 
which will serve the area of the 
Gold Bond Ice Cream Company, 
which plans to locate on East 
Lake Mead Drive. 

The authorization to finance 
the purchase of land is a result 
of a recent lawsuit settlement 
in which the city agreed to buy 
some 100 acres near Camarlo 
Park from Preferred Equities. 

He explained the nine percent 
interest estimate may be high, 
as he thinks actual financing 
will be about 7Vi pehxnt. 

City manager Gary Bloom- 
quist added there are actually 
two more acres of land than pre- 
viously thought, which gives the 
city a total of 102 acres there. 

Several Green Valley resi- 
dents spoke to council under 
the 'citizens' concerns' item on 
the agenda. Among discussion 
was the planned five-acre Fox 
Ridge Park. 

The first public park planned 
for the Green Valley neighbor- 
hood, Fox Ridge Park should 
be completed by fall, residents 
were told. 

Facilities will include a rest- 
room, picnic tables, play- 
ground equipment for chil- 
dren, an amphitheater and an 
"aU-sports" field. 

Also during the meeting, 
council adopted with two mi- 
nor changes the formation of 
a pubUc facilities improve- 
mrait district requested by 
Melvin Bagley. 

hi action during the council's 
committee meeting, which was 
held immediately Allowing the 
recessed reqular meeting, 
council refused a request from 
American Nevada Corporation 
to reduce the required street 
widths in a Fox Ridge sub- 
di^^on. 

Brad Nelson of American 
Neyada denied their reasoning 
was fmancial. He said their 
research shows famihes prefer 
theinarrower streets, and "a lot 
of ^e world thinks this is the 
way to do subdivisions." 

Henderson Fire Chief Dale 
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Boulder City 

Starr discussed the - turning 
radius of the Toe trucks and 
the accessalnlity of the nar- 
row streets. 

When it was pointed out the 
subdivision leaves no room for 
storage of recreational vehicles 
such as boats or campers. Nel- 
son said enforcement would be 
up to the homeowners them- 
selves to enforce. However, 
council felt the dty would still 
be involved and cited numer- 
ous complaints of similar prob- 
lems in other areas of the city. 

Henderson poUce heutenant 
D.E. "Kip" Botkin pointed out 
that while police have the 
authority to ticket such RVs, to 
have one towed out of the room 
to make room for emergency 
vehicles takes too much time. 

He pointed out that fu« units 
frequently have backups, plus 
an officer often comes to the 
scene, which brings three ve- 
hicles down the streets. 

In addition, he remarked, 
"The more you narrow the 
streets the more you increase 
the chances of sideswipe 
collisions." 

Council passed the item 
to the next regular meet- 
ing with a "don't pass" 
recommendation. 

In other business dining the 
committee meeting council dis- 
cussed and turned down a re- 
quest from the Colorado River 
Commission. 

The CRC requested funding 
for a preferred solution to 
the erosion problem in Las 
Vegas Wash. 

Bloomquist explained a 96- 
inch pipeline, which serves 
some 35 percent of the city's 
population, was exposed dur- 
ing the 1984 Hoods. The CRC 
has considered three alter- 
natives to protect the pipeline 
from further fioods, but need- 
ed additional funding to piumie 
their preferred alternative. 

Bloomquist said the first 
two alternatives concerned 
either burying the pipeUne 
100 feet deep, or raising it 
above the wash. 

The third alternative in- 
volves building a series of cof- 
fer dams, which would cost 
about twice as much as the first 
two, Bloomquist said. He noted 
the CRC could not bond any- 
thing over $11 milhon so they 
are seeking "up front money" 

from interested parties. 
"We would be involved ap- 

proximately to the tune of l6 
percent of the cost, Bloomquist 
said. He added he could not 
find fxmds for the project 
within the dty budget. 

Council voted to tell CRC 
they were very interested, 
but will not finance a part of 
the project. 

Also during the committee 
meeting council unanimously 
passed two bills, one revising 
the dty's pliunbing code and 
the other rezoning a parcel of 
land from dvic dist^t^ to 
ranch estates district. 

Before   coxmcil   adjourTiedr 
Bloomquist   discussed   plans 
hoped to help bring a new in- 
dustry to Henderson. Buffalo 

Press has been interested in 
building in the area of GTE and 
Levi's but needs to use the 
railroad track. 

Bloomquist said he received 
a call from Carson City in- 
dicating neither Union Pacific, 
which recently turned the 
track over to the state, nor the 
new business want to operate 
the track. 

Council agreed with Bloom- 
quist's suggestion the city and 
Boulder City should have 
somebody attend discussions to 
see if the mimicipaUties would 
want to operate the track. 

"Items discussed in commit- 
tee will be on the agenda for 
council's regular meeting Tues- 
day night at Qty Hall. 
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cards, gifts, dolls and pluah 
an&mals, balloons bouquets and 
also handles the printing of 
special order announcements 
and business cards. 

Angelica fu^ came to the area 
more than 20 years ago, as a 
dancer, and has since appeard 
in such legendary stage shows 
as, Fiddler on the Roof, Guys 
and Dolls (which he also 
chroeographed), The Follies 
Berg&re and Udo de Paris. 

He has also worked the 
nightclub circuit with Juliet 
Prowse and Connie Stevens 
among others. 

Brown moved to the area 
from Salt Lake City five years 
ago, becoming the valley's first • 
male kindergarten teacher. In •' 
his spare time he runs in"'• 
marathons. 

The Paper Moon shop features" • • 
a blinking red, amber and green 
stoplight in the window, and' 
thqr have received numerous of- 
fers for it, but it's not for sale. 

Angelica said he chose the..- 
Green Valley location because'-', 
of the area's beauty and the ,: 
absence of card stores there.v 

,'',' 

THE 1956 BASIC HIGH SCHOpL graduating class 
will hold its 30th reunion in June. All graduates of Basic 
High School Class of 1956 are asked to contact one 
of the following connmittee nnembers for further details: 

LARRY C. BOLDEN-386-3450 (wk) 648-2598 (hm) 
DON HANLEY-451-1899 

CHARLEY SCHNEIDER-734-8919 i!»; 

ant 

HENDERSON TAX SERVICE 
HARRY DAVIS. Tax Consultant 

* We guarantee you the maximum legal 
tax savings. 

* We have 15 years of tax preparation 
experience. 

* We offer free tax consultation through- 
out the year. 

* Our offices are located at the 
Henderson Professional Park 
153 W Lake Mead 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

* For an appointment call 

565-0611 or 734-8874 
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Green Valley 
Medical 
Services 

Quality Care Brought Closer To You By 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
St. Rose dv. Lima Hospital brings auality 
mediial care closer to Green Valley 
residents through Green Valley Medical 
Services. Local physicians, who are on 
staff at the hospital, have established 
auxiliary offices in Green Valley and are 
available by appointment during regular 
& evening hours. 

PHYSICIANS 
Burlin H. Ackles. M.D. 
Ololaryngoiogy 
(Fars/Nose/Throat) 
Allergies 

.'i61-6434 
Michael Bowmen, M.D. 
Obsletncs/Gynecoiogy S 
Infertility 

456-2477 
Uonald G. deQuevedu, M, 
Obstetrics/Gynecoiogy 

565.6.'»77 
Sanford E. Clikin, M.D. 
Pediatrics & Pediatric Allergy 
Infants, Children & Adolescents 

565.5335 
Joseph P. Hardy, M^. 
Family Practitioner 
458-1211 
Renu Jain, M.D. 
Pediatrics and 
Adolescent Medicine 

7%-797l 
Wayne Margolis, M.D. 
Cardiology and Internal 
Medicine 
565-1025 

Hours: 
Mon., Tues., Wed. 
8am-7pm 
ThuFH. 8am-8pm 
Fri. 8am-5pm 

Robert KeHsler, 1).0. 
General Practice 

458-8070 

Joseph W. Plautx, M.D. 
,      Obstetrics/Gynecology ft 

D. I      Infertility 

564-1758 

Warren L. Smith, M.D. 
Family Practitioner 

4.^-1211 
Al Walters, M.D. 
Internal Medicine 
.%5i1tW7 

2501 North Green Valley Parkway 
Suite 130 

(Vi Block South of Sunset Road) 

458-5113 ori58-5363_ 
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incorporate 'donut hol6' 
before it's too late 

It lies in the geographic center of Henderson as a huge piece 
of unincorporated land reserved primarily both by Henderson 
and Clark County planners as property tdr industrial uses. 

Whether caUed the county island or 'donut hole,' the property 
where the Basic Management Inc. industries, and the Gibson 
Business Park reside is not in Henderson, despite what many 
think and say. 

Both industrial developments lie in county land though 
primarily associated with the Henderson community. And 
Henderson has welcomed the association with the production 
industries, and also has weathered the storths that sometimes 
come with industrial facihties. 

It was never the county cloud or the donuVhok haze; it was 
the Henderson cloud, though generated by factories on unin- 
corporated county land. 

Henderson residents were wilHng to bear the brunt of other 
^ Southern Nevadans' jokes because we knew that the plants were 

a tremendous contributor to local payroUaand provided quality 
jobs away from the mecca of gaming. 

Now that economic diversification is the buzz word of this 
_ decade, the Henderson area is sitting pretty. 

With old industries in the county island as a base, the city 
has attracted new distributors and manufacturers to locate within 
Henderson and inhance and diversify the city's tax base. 

But notice we had to say the Henderson area. That's because 
stiU the great majority of industrial production that is current- 
ly associated with our city is not in our city. 

The reluctance of industrial managers in the county island 
to discuss incorporation is puzzling to us; hopefully it's because 
they haven't had the idea put to them. 

If that's the case, we would encourage them to seek incorpora- 
tion within the city of Henderson. Expensive duplication may 
be necessary soon on Gibson Road where county utilities will 
eventually have to service the expanding industries in the unin- 
corporated island. 

Do local industrial managers prefer dealing with the county? 
Have they ever voiced or made puUic their reasons for avoiding 
incorporation? 

At the rapid pace of Henderson's growth, these questions 
should be addressed now, and either answered with positive 
actions toward incorporation or laid to rest with definite reasons 
why incorporation is not beneficial to all concerned. 

Henderson has always maintained a good relationship with 
its next-door factory neighbors, yet there has been a consistent 
and enduring reluctance by the neighbor to consider becoming 
part of the family. 

If there are concrete financial interests that make incorpora- 
tion undesirable, Hne. The friendship can still continue. 

But let's not be bound by a historical reticence. Let's see if 
what some may call stumbling blocks or brick walls cannot be 
sidestepped, hurdled or jumped. 

The county island production facihties have much to offer 
the city. The city has much to offer those industries. Let's ex- 
plore the problems of incorporation now to see if they can't 
be ameUorated or mitigated so that agreement may be reached. 

It's the least we can do for the Henderson community. 

Reagan's 'rising America' 
President Reagan has given the nation a decidedly eloquent 

and optimistic view of the State of the Union and the future 
of the Repubhc. 

Reagan treated a joint session of Congress to some of the most 
soaring rhetoric of a presidential career marked by his ability 
to conununicate with the people. Sample: "Tonight we look out 
on a Rising America—furm of heart, united in spirit, powerful 
in pride and patriotism. America is on the move!" 

He added that Ve cannot stop at the foothills when Everest 
beckons... America beheves. America is ready. America can win 

. the race to the future, and we shall." 
As expected, the address was a relatively short and thematic 

assessment by Reagan of where the nation is and where it is 
going. And, of course, a highly poUtical President—as R^gan 
is in his own personal way—can be expected to put as rosy a 
light on conditions as poseible. 

Reagan is to be commended for caUing for an &ad to the de- 
pendency of welfare and for universal insurance to safeguard 
Americans against the devastation of catastrophic iUnete. But 
even here he was vague, proposing only that there be more Study. 

He seemed to forget hiatny again wben ha said, in an earUer 
meeting with reporters, that his own workfare program in Califor- 
nia had Vorked like gangbusters." It did nothing of the kind. 

So one must stop and ask, "Just what is it the President said?* 
In fact, he said basically what he has been saying for years. 

He said that federal programs to help people have been discredited; 
that government must be forced to sacrifice more, even after 
the domestic budget has been squeezed and taxes have been cut; 
that America can be great and Hnd jobs for its unempk>yed if 
only the free-enterprise economic machine is further freed from 
regulation and taxation, and that there must be ho halt to the 
defense buiUup and the quest for a risky and posiibly reckless 
"Star Wars" defense. 

He omtinued to act as if the budget deficit and trade imbalance 
;iwas someone else's problem that couU be aimpiy solved if all 
''his proposals were acc^ted without debate. 

*'   Congress received the President warmly, of course. He enjoys 
^'immense personal popularity. But both Democrats and Repubii* 

cans in the House and Senate are aware of tjbeterious problems 
fadng the nation, and they—and the Preodent-^raust now come 
to gripe with them. --LA. Ttam 

Who is the real George Bush?! 'Reclamation commissioner responds to columnist 
by Richard Cohen 

Twas a cold and windy night 
and George Bush awoke with a 
Itort Standing before him, 
iocles hanging from lean 
fingefs, was an appartition that 
Idbked very much like himself. 
The wind blew mto the room 
and Bush, scared, pulled the 
covers over his face. "Who are 
you?" he asked, peeking out. 
The former George Bush," the 
apparition thundered. Bush 
pulled the covers over his head. 

The former George Bush step- 
ped closer to the bed. "I unders- 
tand that you are going to be the keynote BpeeisBt for Jeny FalweU," 
the apparition said in a cold voice. "I read that you will soon speak 
be$(xe his newly renamed Liberty Federatian. Is that tt\ie, George?" 
There was no answer. "Is that true?" the apparition insisted. A 
weak "yes" came from under the cover. 

"George, this Fallwell is the man who called Bishop Desmond 
Tutu a 'phony.' George, this is the man who insulted a Nobel Peace 
Prize winner, a leader of black moderates in South Africa, a man 
with wide following in his country and throughout all of black 
Africa and, need I add, an Anglican. How could you, the Vice 
President of the United States, endorse a man such as Falwell?" 

"I want his support for 1988," Bush whimpered. 
"George!" the voice boomed out. "Listen to me. You're not even 

being a smart poUtician. Look at Falwell's negatives. In the recent 
Virginia gubernatorial race, all the candidates steered clear of 
the man. He's the most unpopular figure in the state. What kind 
of trade is this, George? You get his negatives and he gets your 
respectabiUty. George, George, thixik this over." 

Tlie apparition raised his voice. "George, what has happened 
to you? Has ambition blinded you so that you never see moral 
principtes? This Falwell is the man who has urged members of 
Congress to overlook an occasional human-rights abuse and get 
behind Phihppine president Ferdinand Marcos Vith unswerving 
support. 

"This is the man who is a demagogue on the issue of homosexu- 

ality, using words m his maiUngs like 'pervert' and terms lik( 
'gay conspiracy.' Do you think there's a gay conspir- 
acy, George?" 

Buah cringed and pulled the covers even higher. At the bo< 
of the bed, his feet stuck out. The room seemed colder and hi 
wondered where the Secret Service was. Gosh and golly, he sail 
to hinoself. He was scared. 

"Go away," Bush pleaded.  "Dam you," he cursed, 
away, please." 

"I will noti" the apparition shot back. Tm just wanning u] 
How about that testimonial for William Loeb, the late editor 
the Manchester Union Leader? You spoke at it to show co; 
vatives you-were one of them. But you honored a man who 
without honor in his own profession and who said terrible 
about you ^en you ran against Ronald Reagan in the New 
shire primary. Oh, Geoi^, you hcked the boot that kicked you 

At that. Bush shot upright in bed and his nightcap fell off 
"Why me?" he yelled. "Why are you picking on me? Jesse Hel 
switched his position on Israel. Go pick on him. And Teddy K( 
nedy, that great Uberal, voted for Gramm-Rudman. You can fini 
him in McLean, Va. And, goUy gee, how about Mayor Tom Bradle; 
of Los Angeles? Because he's running for governor, he's revi 
himself on gun control and fmally taken a position on capii 
punishment. It's wildly popular, so he's for it. Take a trip to thi 
coast, ghost." 

"Look at that," said the appartion, smiUng, "a diq)lay of temper] 
Just like the oH days. Just like when you did the math for 
on his economic program and pronounced it 'voodoo economics. 
Oh, that was wonderful—and, as the deficit proves, true to booi 
Back then, you said you beUeved, but later you denied sa; 
it. Now you don't even have your own position on abortion. Yoi 
changed your mind on the Equal Rights Amendment. The prindj 
pie here, George, is that you no longer have any." 

The blood rushed to Bush's face. Rage colored his eyes. "Wh; 
of all the unmitigated gall," he hissed at the apparition. Tm j 
doing what Ronald Reagan did. He hasn't repudiated Falwdl, H^ 
accepted William Loeb's endorcement..." 

"Yes," said the apparition with sadness. "But Ronald 
has always been Ronald Reagan. You, on the other hand, 
to be George Bush." With that, the former George Bush step] 
out of the window into the Washington night. No one has 
him since. 

Fence riders paving way for nul(e waste in Nevada 
by Bob Fnlkeraon 

The excuses many Nevada poUtidans are using fb justify their 
ambivalent positions on the high level nukewaste issue are pav- 
ing the way for the nuclear waste to come to Nevada. 

Tm going to wait imtil all the facts are m," says one fence- 
^tter, as if ai/ the facts would be in before the final site is 
chosen in 1990. "We must be assured of absolute safety and 
security," says another. The simple fact is that the Department 
of Energy (DOE) does not have the knowledge or credibility to 
make such assurances. 

Congress, in passing the Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 1982, 
was not oonviDoed it had identified the best mechanism for manag- 
ing the high-level waste program, and directed the Secretary 
of Energy to conduct a study on "Alternate Methods of Financ- 
ing and Management." 

The Energy Secretary appointed his own blue-ribbon panel 
to make recommendations on the program. Last April, the panel 
concluded that DOE management lacks the stability and con- 
tinuity to effectively implement the program outlined in NWPA. 
The panel recommended removing DOE for the siting and 
management of the program. 

Tlie UtiUty Nuclear Waste Management Group, an associa- 
tion of 46 nuclear utilities, commissioned the Creifi^ton and 
Crei^ton consulting firm to assess DOE'S nuclear wduste manage- 
ment performance. The August 1985 report stated "... There 
continue to be basic research questions that are unanswered, 
and like all basic research, the possibility remains that fresh 
discoveries may occur which will fundamentally alter the defini- 
tion of the problem." 

Ironically, the DOE policy is not to find the technically best 
site to bury nuclear waste. At a November legislative hearing 
inPahrump, officials fiom DOE headquarters repeatedly refused 
to state that a final selection would be based on the 'liiest" site. 

Ed Kay, deputy director of DOE'S Office of Civilian Radioac- 
tive Waste Management, admitted under questioning from Sen. 
Tom Hickey that comparable costs and veto sustainaluhty (the 
al^ty of Congress to override state veto) would be major selec- 
tion &ctors. 

Cleazly, the cheapest and most politically expedient site is the 
best site, according to DOE. 

Water wars? 
Tb» potential for water wars m Southern Nevada will be ex- 

apertAted by the siting of a waste dump at Yucca Mountain. 
' l^the Yucca Mountain Draft Environmental Aasessment, DOE 
significant^ downplayed major water issues. 

"Groimdwater withdrawn during construction, c^wration, 
retrievability and deconunissioning my cause regional 
drdwdown.. .residual impacts: none." 

Immigration of workers woukl result in increased demand 
on the water systems of Beatty and Pahrump.. residual im- 
pacts: potentially significant if water supply systems are not 
upgraded^r expand^." 

"Radionudide release during operation and decommissioning 
phased.. may cause oootamination of groundwater.. residual 
jmgjMsta: none." 

These estimates of increased water demand are based on in- 
creased population, and ignore water demand for construction 
(concrete). Moreover, no reference is made to a United States 
Geological Siurvey report which found that water levels declined 
as much as 27 feet in two areas of Amargosa Valley between 
1962 and 1967. 

The Environmental Protection Agency is being sued by the 
state of Texas because EPA standards for storage of high level 
nuclear waste are not designed to protect groundwater suppUes 
in sparsley populated areas. This may be why DOE has indicated 
that a contipolled area within which groundwater exploitation 
would be prohibited may be necessary. 

According to the Nuclear Regulatory Comnussion, additional 
controls outside of the controlled area could also prohibit any 
future granting of water rights, if for example, future ground- 
water withdrawals could lead to migration of radionudides to 
the accessible environment. Perhaps this is why the Yucca Moun- 
tain Draft Environmental Assessment stated a 60,000 acre land 
withdrawal would be required for Yucca Mountain. 

Considering the historical record of earthquake activity in 
Southern Nevada, potential for water wars, and the hazards of 
around-theKdock nuclear waste shipments, the proposed nuke- 
waste dump spells disaster. Several Nevada leaders, local govern- 
ments and dvit organizations have (^)enly resisted the attempt 
by DOE to make Nevada thejpay-toilet for the nation. 

They deserve recognition in the following "Honor RoU of Op- 
position:" Gov. Richard Bryan, Congressman Harry Reid, Gov. 
Grant Sawyer, Frank Fahrenkopf, Nevada PTA, the dties of 
Reno, Las Vegas, Lovelock and Boulder Gty, Legislative Com- 
mittee on Public Lands, Western Shoshone National (]!ouncil and 
the Nevada Tourism CkHumission. 

As xnoTe jean the list, DOE will be forced to recognize that 
the path of least resistance does not lead to Yucca Mountain. 
Citizen Alert welcomes the opportunity to speak to organiza- 
tions, dassrooms and other interested groups. 

We also need your dollars to continue our 11-year battle to 
keep Nevada free finm dirty federal projects, from MX to nudear 
dumps. Write us at P.O. Box 5391, Reno, NV 89513. 

Bob Fulkeraon is executive director ofGtizen Alert, a statewi<h 
non-profit, n<m-partiaan educational and activist organization 
baaed m Reno. 

Presidents^ r^ 

Editor's note: Bureau of Reclamation Commissioner C. Dale 
Duvall's response will appear in two consecutive Thursday edi- 
tions due to its length. This is the second installment. 
Dear Editor: 

Below is a copy of the letter which I sent to Robert Got- 
tlieb and Peter Wiley in response to an article which they 
wrote entitled "Is BuRec finished?" 

The article appeared in the Henderson Home News on 
Jan.9. 

Because of the importance of the issues involved to the 
Bureau of Reclamation and to the many people who depend 
on the water and power that we provide, I would appredate 
it if you would print my response to Mr. Gottlieb and Mr. 
Wiley in its entirety. 

As for my appointment as Commissioner of Reclamation, 
the President nominated me and the U.S. Senate, after 
evaluating my qualifications, confirmed my nomination. 

My experience is in construction-related financial manage- 
ment, an area that is receiving a great deal of attention in 
Washington these days. With financing being such an impor- 
tant part of project development, the fact that I have con- 
siderable experience in the financial aspects of construction 

„|^ves me a good understanding of the challenges that we are 
confronting in the water resources development area. 

Moreover, I will couple my experience with the extensive 
knowledge and expertise of the bureau's engineers, planners, 
and other technical speciaUsts in responding to the chal- 
lenges that Ue ahead. 

So, the future of the Bureau of Reclamation will be different. 

but not less important. And I assure you that I took this position 
to further the reclamation program, not to oversee its demise. 

I would now like to comment on two other items mentioned 
in your article. The first regards the statement that there was 
no BuRec speaker present at the National Water Resources 
Association's annual meeting in Hawaii last fall. 

Frankly, I am puzzled by this. CHfford I. Barrett, the Acting 
Commissioner of Reclamation at the time, made a major ad- 
dress at the conference on Tuesday, Nov. 5. 

In his speech, Mr. Barrett said, among other things, that Con- 
gress, for the first time in six years, has provided funds for foiur 
new construction starts. These were indentified as the Animas 
La-Plata Project in C!olorado and New Mexico, Headgate Rock 
Powerplant in Arizona, modifications to Buffalo Bill Dam in 
Wyoming, and improvements to facilities at Hoover Dam. 

In closing, Mr. Barrett then touched upon the subject of 
change. He said, "It is not realistic to assume or expect Con- 
gress to take the same position on Reclamation issues that 
it has taken for the past 83 years. . . It is becoming increasing- 
ly evident that the needs and priorities for development of 
the nation's water resources have changed. Inevitably, our 
program must change also. 

Let me just add that although the bureau was under the 
direction of Acting Commissioners for some time, the 
Bureau's programs were in capable, progressive, and caring 
hands. 

The second item concerns the speech given by Under 
Secretary of the Interior Ann McLaughlin at the same NWRA 
conference. Nowhere in this speech did she imply a reduced 

role for the Bureau of Reclamation. 
What Mrs. Mclaughlin did say is that a year ago she initiated 

a Departmental Water Working Group composed of assistant 
secretaries with management responsibilities over bureaus 
with water interests. 

The purpose of this working group, she said, is "to serve 
as the senior forum for developing the department's policies 
on a wide range of water management and development 
issues." 

Representation on the working group includes assistant 
Secretary for Water and Science Robert Broadbent, who has 
management responsibility for the Bureau of Reclamation. As 
a former Commissioner of Reclamation, Mr. Broadbent has 
first-hand knowledge of the bureau and the value of its pro^ 
grams. Without exception, the bureau is well represented and 
involved in the discussions and decisions regarding water 
policy in the Department of the Interior. 

My apologies for a lengthy response, but as I mentioned at 
the outset of this letter,i.am most interested in people's con- 
cerns and opinions regarding the bureau and its programs. 

I rely on the media, including articles such as yours, to keep 
me informed of preoeived successes and failures in the 
bureau's policies and programs. I appreciate your observa- 
tions, and I hope that I have clarified some of the issues men- 
tioned in your article. 

C. Dale Duvall 
Commissioner, Bureau of Reclamation 

" Department of Interior 

Clearing up the wilderness issue Hospital boss thanlcful for opportunity 
Dear Editor: 

Father Caesar J. CavigUa's 
letter to the editor misses the 
point about the need to 
designate wilderness lands in 
the State of Nevada. He is 
mistaken if he beheves that 
"the designation by Washing- 
ton may not be necessary." 

The 1964 WUdemess Act 
established a National 
Wilderness Reservation 

, System to be composed of fed- 
deraUy owned areas designated 
by Congress as "wilderness 
areas." 

Areas that are pristine in 
character, roadless, and larger 
than 5,0(X) acres can qualify for 
wilderness. The Jarbidge Area 
is Nevada's only wilderness 
area, designated by the 1964 
Wilderness Act. 

Nevada has more than 100 
roadless areas totalling 3.6 
million acres, or 70 percent of 
the National Forest System in 
the state. Because of a 1982 
court decision, all 3.6 miUion 
acres of land are tied up as "de 
facto" wilderness. 

Congressman   Reid's  bill 

Chief's Corner 
by James E. Goff 

Did you ever wonder why it costs more each year to have your 
son play baseball or to sponsor a team in the dty league? It is 
because the dty has to almost rebuild the ballpark and replace 
all the Ughts due to vandalism during the off season. 

Just the money spent on repairing the sprinkler systems or 
replacing stolen sprinkler heads costs the dty thousands of doUars. 

Recently the city replaced approximately 35 Ughts at Morrell 
Park, at $45 to $60 each, not to mention the man hours it cost 
to replace same. The majority of the Ught fixtures had the lenses 
and the bulbs shot out by BB guns or pellet guns. 

Throughout the dty street hghts cost $45 to $60 each to replace 
lenses and bulbs, plus man hours. Approximately a month ago 
one dty dectrician worked for a sohd week doing nothing 
but replacing street Ughts shot out by BB guns or broken by 
thrown rocks. 

Vandalism costs every dtizen, due to increased taxes and 
higher insurance rates. Help yoiu" PoUce Department, stop this 
crime! CaU if you see vandals destroying or trying to destroy 
.city property. 

would free up to nearly 3 
milUon acres of land for multi- 
ple use. Only Congress can act 
to designate wilderness areas 
and resolve the uncertainty 
that affects every develop- 
ment activity on these National 
Forest roadless lands. 

Father CavigUa incorrectly 
argues that wilderness designa- 
tion wiU close these areas to the 
elderly and handicapped. The 
truth is, these rugged, mount- 
ainous areas already are 
roadless and difficult to reach. 

Wilderness does not change 
these conditions. It simply 
preserves these areas in their 
current natural state. Grazing 
and hunting wiU also continue 
in the wilderness. 

I am not a backpacker, but 
I would like to have some of 
these lands protected for future 
generations. 

Rather than being a "very ex- 
pensive gift to the bureaucrac- 
ies in Washington, D.C.," wild- 
erness protects some of our re- 
maining wild areas from in- 
discriminate development and 
encroachment. 

On the contrary, we can 
remove what Father CavigUa 
deems to be "another layer of 
bureaucracy" by designating 
wilderness and end the uncer- 
tainty that currentiy surrounds 
the use of this land. 

Nikolas Mastrangelo 

Dear Editor: 
I have been at St. Rose de Li- 

ma Hospital for almost six 
months and find my job chal- 
lenging and rewarding. 

This is a fine organization 
and I am thankful for the op- 
portunity to take the hospital 
into the 80'8 and beyond. 

The health care environment 
throughout the United States 
is encountering turbulent times 
and our state is no exception. 

Southern Nevada is extreme- 
ly competitive in the deUvery 
of health care services. 

However, our commitment 
to fulfilling the mission and 
ministry of the congregation is 
foremost in our minds. 

We have an outstanding re- 
putation for providing compas- 
sionate patient care and this 
will continue with enthusiasm. 

My biggest surprise and 
learning experience was the 
complexity of the hospital's 

Thanics for response 
Section 19 
Dear Editor: 

On behalf of CP National, I 
would Uke to extend my thanks 
to the property owners of Sec- 
tion 19 for their enthusiastic 
response to our questionnaire 
regarding the installation of 
natural gas service in advance 
of paving. 

We mailed 565 letters and 
todate have received 102 re- 
quests for our facihties from 
residents as weU as absentee 
property owners. 

During two meetings which 
I have personally attended, I 
have been impressed by the 
number of people who were 
present. 

In particular, I am impressed 
with the demonstrated leader- 
ship and dedication of those 
who were responsible for the 
development of the agenda, the 
coordination of the meeting 
place and the conduct of the 
programs. 

The willingness of the citi- 
zens at large to participate in 
meetings of importance to a 
town, district or community ex- 
presses a depth of concern that 
can only be measured in posi- 
tive results. 

Thanks again. 

Jim Thomas 
CP National Corporation 

operation and poUtical nature 
of the community. 

Although smaU in size, St. 
Rose is highly regarded and 
strategically positioned in the 
area. 

These factors make the chal- 
lenges even greater and the 
opportunities for accompUsh- 
ment more meaningful. 

There is an abundance of 
work ahead with internal op- 
erations, medical staff and the 
community and these tasks 
will require diUgent work and 
dedication to be accompUshed 

_in the future.   
The affiliation with the 

Western CathoUc Health (M&- 
borative wiU be an asset for 
both St. Rose and Dominican 
Santa Cruz Hospital to achieve 
our goals. 

The leadership skills and 
talents of the entire organiza- 
tion will be tested every day so 
that the hospital can continue 
to grow, adapt and fulfiU aU of 
its commitments. 

A positive spirit has em- 
braced the organization which 
is very exciting and inspiring. 

CXu* momentum has begun 
and has united everybody with 
a common cause and bond and 
this wiU ensure the organiza- 
tion's future and destiny. 

Melvyn Walton 
Administrator 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital 

. -.i. *. K 
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The King holiday 

Thirty years ago, there was a story on the front page of The 
Poet from Richmond that said Virginia's governor had signed 
a bill caUing a constitutional convention to enable the state to 
subsidize private, aU-white schools. 

Far back in the paper, another report from Richmond said 
state senator Harry F, Byrd Jr. was applauded when he rose 
to conmiend a state appellate court for backing Virginia's annul- 
ment of a marriage between a white woman and a Chinese man. 
And in the classifieds there was an ad in the houses-for-sale 
section that began:'XX)LORED.. .Brand new brick ramblers...' 

All pretty routine for those days. No wonder some young 
children, learning for the first time recentiy about Martin Luther 
King Jr. and the American dvil rights revolution, returned home 
from school to ask their parents, "^as it really like that?" 

We can all use a Uttie reminding that it was. There were 
segregated schools in the suburbs of this national capital, separate 
water foimtains and restrooms, and lunch counters where a black 
construction worker had to stand and order his food to take out. 

School children were bused across a large suburban county 
to the nearest black school and, in the winter months, returned 
home after dark. 

Thirty years ago the revolution in conadousness that Dr. King 
hdped bring about had hardy begun. Smoe then, it has been. 

if not completed in the hearts and minds of every dtizen, at 
least institutionalized, and so widdy accepted as to make the 
customs spawned by slavery and segregation seem like curiosities 
from another age. 

But it was a revolution that did more than bring an end to 
the legal segregation of black Americans. It opened up the South 
to economic devdopment, and thus probably benefited southern 
whites more than blacks. Moreover, thoughout the nation it 
fostered a state of mind that was condudve to change and to 
agitation. 

Other racial minorities, organizations of women, the elderly 
and the poor—to name a few—took their cue fiton the dvil rights 
movement, adopting its methods and its spirit (which is not to 
say that all the causes they espoused were always equally noble). 

Fortunatdy the man who had set the tone and eetabUshed 
that spuit was one who was steadfast in his devotion to non- 
violent protest and had faith that it could transform a free society. 

This country will be a long time working out the changes set 
in motion by the dvil rights movement and deciding what the 
next steps are to be. But this hoUday signifies that at least one 
basic prindple—equaUty before the law—is now accepted un- 
queatiaDin^ by all but a tiny few, aiid we can move on fiom there. 

—Waabiagtoo Poet 
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incorporate 'donut hol6' 
before it's too late 

It lies in the geographic center of Henderson as a huge piece 
of unincorporated land reserved primarily both by Henderson 
and Clark County planners as property tdr industrial uses. 

Whether caUed the county island or 'donut hole,' the property 
where the Basic Management Inc. industries, and the Gibson 
Business Park reside is not in Henderson, despite what many 
think and say. 

Both industrial developments lie in county land though 
primarily associated with the Henderson community. And 
Henderson has welcomed the association with the production 
industries, and also has weathered the storths that sometimes 
come with industrial facihties. 

It was never the county cloud or the donuVhok haze; it was 
the Henderson cloud, though generated by factories on unin- 
corporated county land. 

Henderson residents were wilHng to bear the brunt of other 
^ Southern Nevadans' jokes because we knew that the plants were 

a tremendous contributor to local payroUaand provided quality 
jobs away from the mecca of gaming. 

Now that economic diversification is the buzz word of this 
_ decade, the Henderson area is sitting pretty. 

With old industries in the county island as a base, the city 
has attracted new distributors and manufacturers to locate within 
Henderson and inhance and diversify the city's tax base. 

But notice we had to say the Henderson area. That's because 
stiU the great majority of industrial production that is current- 
ly associated with our city is not in our city. 

The reluctance of industrial managers in the county island 
to discuss incorporation is puzzling to us; hopefully it's because 
they haven't had the idea put to them. 

If that's the case, we would encourage them to seek incorpora- 
tion within the city of Henderson. Expensive duplication may 
be necessary soon on Gibson Road where county utilities will 
eventually have to service the expanding industries in the unin- 
corporated island. 

Do local industrial managers prefer dealing with the county? 
Have they ever voiced or made puUic their reasons for avoiding 
incorporation? 

At the rapid pace of Henderson's growth, these questions 
should be addressed now, and either answered with positive 
actions toward incorporation or laid to rest with definite reasons 
why incorporation is not beneficial to all concerned. 

Henderson has always maintained a good relationship with 
its next-door factory neighbors, yet there has been a consistent 
and enduring reluctance by the neighbor to consider becoming 
part of the family. 

If there are concrete financial interests that make incorpora- 
tion undesirable, Hne. The friendship can still continue. 

But let's not be bound by a historical reticence. Let's see if 
what some may call stumbling blocks or brick walls cannot be 
sidestepped, hurdled or jumped. 

The county island production facihties have much to offer 
the city. The city has much to offer those industries. Let's ex- 
plore the problems of incorporation now to see if they can't 
be ameUorated or mitigated so that agreement may be reached. 

It's the least we can do for the Henderson community. 

Reagan's 'rising America' 
President Reagan has given the nation a decidedly eloquent 

and optimistic view of the State of the Union and the future 
of the Repubhc. 

Reagan treated a joint session of Congress to some of the most 
soaring rhetoric of a presidential career marked by his ability 
to conununicate with the people. Sample: "Tonight we look out 
on a Rising America—furm of heart, united in spirit, powerful 
in pride and patriotism. America is on the move!" 

He added that Ve cannot stop at the foothills when Everest 
beckons... America beheves. America is ready. America can win 

. the race to the future, and we shall." 
As expected, the address was a relatively short and thematic 

assessment by Reagan of where the nation is and where it is 
going. And, of course, a highly poUtical President—as R^gan 
is in his own personal way—can be expected to put as rosy a 
light on conditions as poseible. 

Reagan is to be commended for caUing for an &ad to the de- 
pendency of welfare and for universal insurance to safeguard 
Americans against the devastation of catastrophic iUnete. But 
even here he was vague, proposing only that there be more Study. 

He seemed to forget hiatny again wben ha said, in an earUer 
meeting with reporters, that his own workfare program in Califor- 
nia had Vorked like gangbusters." It did nothing of the kind. 

So one must stop and ask, "Just what is it the President said?* 
In fact, he said basically what he has been saying for years. 

He said that federal programs to help people have been discredited; 
that government must be forced to sacrifice more, even after 
the domestic budget has been squeezed and taxes have been cut; 
that America can be great and Hnd jobs for its unempk>yed if 
only the free-enterprise economic machine is further freed from 
regulation and taxation, and that there must be ho halt to the 
defense buiUup and the quest for a risky and posiibly reckless 
"Star Wars" defense. 

He omtinued to act as if the budget deficit and trade imbalance 
;iwas someone else's problem that couU be aimpiy solved if all 
''his proposals were acc^ted without debate. 

*'   Congress received the President warmly, of course. He enjoys 
^'immense personal popularity. But both Democrats and Repubii* 

cans in the House and Senate are aware of tjbeterious problems 
fadng the nation, and they—and the Preodent-^raust now come 
to gripe with them. --LA. Ttam 

Who is the real George Bush?! 'Reclamation commissioner responds to columnist 
by Richard Cohen 

Twas a cold and windy night 
and George Bush awoke with a 
Itort Standing before him, 
iocles hanging from lean 
fingefs, was an appartition that 
Idbked very much like himself. 
The wind blew mto the room 
and Bush, scared, pulled the 
covers over his face. "Who are 
you?" he asked, peeking out. 
The former George Bush," the 
apparition thundered. Bush 
pulled the covers over his head. 

The former George Bush step- 
ped closer to the bed. "I unders- 
tand that you are going to be the keynote BpeeisBt for Jeny FalweU," 
the apparition said in a cold voice. "I read that you will soon speak 
be$(xe his newly renamed Liberty Federatian. Is that tt\ie, George?" 
There was no answer. "Is that true?" the apparition insisted. A 
weak "yes" came from under the cover. 

"George, this Fallwell is the man who called Bishop Desmond 
Tutu a 'phony.' George, this is the man who insulted a Nobel Peace 
Prize winner, a leader of black moderates in South Africa, a man 
with wide following in his country and throughout all of black 
Africa and, need I add, an Anglican. How could you, the Vice 
President of the United States, endorse a man such as Falwell?" 

"I want his support for 1988," Bush whimpered. 
"George!" the voice boomed out. "Listen to me. You're not even 

being a smart poUtician. Look at Falwell's negatives. In the recent 
Virginia gubernatorial race, all the candidates steered clear of 
the man. He's the most unpopular figure in the state. What kind 
of trade is this, George? You get his negatives and he gets your 
respectabiUty. George, George, thixik this over." 

Tlie apparition raised his voice. "George, what has happened 
to you? Has ambition blinded you so that you never see moral 
principtes? This Falwell is the man who has urged members of 
Congress to overlook an occasional human-rights abuse and get 
behind Phihppine president Ferdinand Marcos Vith unswerving 
support. 

"This is the man who is a demagogue on the issue of homosexu- 

ality, using words m his maiUngs like 'pervert' and terms lik( 
'gay conspiracy.' Do you think there's a gay conspir- 
acy, George?" 

Buah cringed and pulled the covers even higher. At the bo< 
of the bed, his feet stuck out. The room seemed colder and hi 
wondered where the Secret Service was. Gosh and golly, he sail 
to hinoself. He was scared. 

"Go away," Bush pleaded.  "Dam you," he cursed, 
away, please." 

"I will noti" the apparition shot back. Tm just wanning u] 
How about that testimonial for William Loeb, the late editor 
the Manchester Union Leader? You spoke at it to show co; 
vatives you-were one of them. But you honored a man who 
without honor in his own profession and who said terrible 
about you ^en you ran against Ronald Reagan in the New 
shire primary. Oh, Geoi^, you hcked the boot that kicked you 

At that. Bush shot upright in bed and his nightcap fell off 
"Why me?" he yelled. "Why are you picking on me? Jesse Hel 
switched his position on Israel. Go pick on him. And Teddy K( 
nedy, that great Uberal, voted for Gramm-Rudman. You can fini 
him in McLean, Va. And, goUy gee, how about Mayor Tom Bradle; 
of Los Angeles? Because he's running for governor, he's revi 
himself on gun control and fmally taken a position on capii 
punishment. It's wildly popular, so he's for it. Take a trip to thi 
coast, ghost." 

"Look at that," said the appartion, smiUng, "a diq)lay of temper] 
Just like the oH days. Just like when you did the math for 
on his economic program and pronounced it 'voodoo economics. 
Oh, that was wonderful—and, as the deficit proves, true to booi 
Back then, you said you beUeved, but later you denied sa; 
it. Now you don't even have your own position on abortion. Yoi 
changed your mind on the Equal Rights Amendment. The prindj 
pie here, George, is that you no longer have any." 

The blood rushed to Bush's face. Rage colored his eyes. "Wh; 
of all the unmitigated gall," he hissed at the apparition. Tm j 
doing what Ronald Reagan did. He hasn't repudiated Falwdl, H^ 
accepted William Loeb's endorcement..." 

"Yes," said the apparition with sadness. "But Ronald 
has always been Ronald Reagan. You, on the other hand, 
to be George Bush." With that, the former George Bush step] 
out of the window into the Washington night. No one has 
him since. 

Fence riders paving way for nul(e waste in Nevada 
by Bob Fnlkeraon 

The excuses many Nevada poUtidans are using fb justify their 
ambivalent positions on the high level nukewaste issue are pav- 
ing the way for the nuclear waste to come to Nevada. 

Tm going to wait imtil all the facts are m," says one fence- 
^tter, as if ai/ the facts would be in before the final site is 
chosen in 1990. "We must be assured of absolute safety and 
security," says another. The simple fact is that the Department 
of Energy (DOE) does not have the knowledge or credibility to 
make such assurances. 

Congress, in passing the Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 1982, 
was not oonviDoed it had identified the best mechanism for manag- 
ing the high-level waste program, and directed the Secretary 
of Energy to conduct a study on "Alternate Methods of Financ- 
ing and Management." 

The Energy Secretary appointed his own blue-ribbon panel 
to make recommendations on the program. Last April, the panel 
concluded that DOE management lacks the stability and con- 
tinuity to effectively implement the program outlined in NWPA. 
The panel recommended removing DOE for the siting and 
management of the program. 

Tlie UtiUty Nuclear Waste Management Group, an associa- 
tion of 46 nuclear utilities, commissioned the Creifi^ton and 
Crei^ton consulting firm to assess DOE'S nuclear wduste manage- 
ment performance. The August 1985 report stated "... There 
continue to be basic research questions that are unanswered, 
and like all basic research, the possibility remains that fresh 
discoveries may occur which will fundamentally alter the defini- 
tion of the problem." 

Ironically, the DOE policy is not to find the technically best 
site to bury nuclear waste. At a November legislative hearing 
inPahrump, officials fiom DOE headquarters repeatedly refused 
to state that a final selection would be based on the 'liiest" site. 

Ed Kay, deputy director of DOE'S Office of Civilian Radioac- 
tive Waste Management, admitted under questioning from Sen. 
Tom Hickey that comparable costs and veto sustainaluhty (the 
al^ty of Congress to override state veto) would be major selec- 
tion &ctors. 

Cleazly, the cheapest and most politically expedient site is the 
best site, according to DOE. 

Water wars? 
Tb» potential for water wars m Southern Nevada will be ex- 

apertAted by the siting of a waste dump at Yucca Mountain. 
' l^the Yucca Mountain Draft Environmental Aasessment, DOE 
significant^ downplayed major water issues. 

"Groimdwater withdrawn during construction, c^wration, 
retrievability and deconunissioning my cause regional 
drdwdown.. .residual impacts: none." 

Immigration of workers woukl result in increased demand 
on the water systems of Beatty and Pahrump.. residual im- 
pacts: potentially significant if water supply systems are not 
upgraded^r expand^." 

"Radionudide release during operation and decommissioning 
phased.. may cause oootamination of groundwater.. residual 
jmgjMsta: none." 

These estimates of increased water demand are based on in- 
creased population, and ignore water demand for construction 
(concrete). Moreover, no reference is made to a United States 
Geological Siurvey report which found that water levels declined 
as much as 27 feet in two areas of Amargosa Valley between 
1962 and 1967. 

The Environmental Protection Agency is being sued by the 
state of Texas because EPA standards for storage of high level 
nuclear waste are not designed to protect groundwater suppUes 
in sparsley populated areas. This may be why DOE has indicated 
that a contipolled area within which groundwater exploitation 
would be prohibited may be necessary. 

According to the Nuclear Regulatory Comnussion, additional 
controls outside of the controlled area could also prohibit any 
future granting of water rights, if for example, future ground- 
water withdrawals could lead to migration of radionudides to 
the accessible environment. Perhaps this is why the Yucca Moun- 
tain Draft Environmental Assessment stated a 60,000 acre land 
withdrawal would be required for Yucca Mountain. 

Considering the historical record of earthquake activity in 
Southern Nevada, potential for water wars, and the hazards of 
around-theKdock nuclear waste shipments, the proposed nuke- 
waste dump spells disaster. Several Nevada leaders, local govern- 
ments and dvit organizations have (^)enly resisted the attempt 
by DOE to make Nevada thejpay-toilet for the nation. 

They deserve recognition in the following "Honor RoU of Op- 
position:" Gov. Richard Bryan, Congressman Harry Reid, Gov. 
Grant Sawyer, Frank Fahrenkopf, Nevada PTA, the dties of 
Reno, Las Vegas, Lovelock and Boulder Gty, Legislative Com- 
mittee on Public Lands, Western Shoshone National (]!ouncil and 
the Nevada Tourism CkHumission. 

As xnoTe jean the list, DOE will be forced to recognize that 
the path of least resistance does not lead to Yucca Mountain. 
Citizen Alert welcomes the opportunity to speak to organiza- 
tions, dassrooms and other interested groups. 

We also need your dollars to continue our 11-year battle to 
keep Nevada free finm dirty federal projects, from MX to nudear 
dumps. Write us at P.O. Box 5391, Reno, NV 89513. 

Bob Fulkeraon is executive director ofGtizen Alert, a statewi<h 
non-profit, n<m-partiaan educational and activist organization 
baaed m Reno. 

Presidents^ r^ 

Editor's note: Bureau of Reclamation Commissioner C. Dale 
Duvall's response will appear in two consecutive Thursday edi- 
tions due to its length. This is the second installment. 
Dear Editor: 

Below is a copy of the letter which I sent to Robert Got- 
tlieb and Peter Wiley in response to an article which they 
wrote entitled "Is BuRec finished?" 

The article appeared in the Henderson Home News on 
Jan.9. 

Because of the importance of the issues involved to the 
Bureau of Reclamation and to the many people who depend 
on the water and power that we provide, I would appredate 
it if you would print my response to Mr. Gottlieb and Mr. 
Wiley in its entirety. 

As for my appointment as Commissioner of Reclamation, 
the President nominated me and the U.S. Senate, after 
evaluating my qualifications, confirmed my nomination. 

My experience is in construction-related financial manage- 
ment, an area that is receiving a great deal of attention in 
Washington these days. With financing being such an impor- 
tant part of project development, the fact that I have con- 
siderable experience in the financial aspects of construction 

„|^ves me a good understanding of the challenges that we are 
confronting in the water resources development area. 

Moreover, I will couple my experience with the extensive 
knowledge and expertise of the bureau's engineers, planners, 
and other technical speciaUsts in responding to the chal- 
lenges that Ue ahead. 

So, the future of the Bureau of Reclamation will be different. 

but not less important. And I assure you that I took this position 
to further the reclamation program, not to oversee its demise. 

I would now like to comment on two other items mentioned 
in your article. The first regards the statement that there was 
no BuRec speaker present at the National Water Resources 
Association's annual meeting in Hawaii last fall. 

Frankly, I am puzzled by this. CHfford I. Barrett, the Acting 
Commissioner of Reclamation at the time, made a major ad- 
dress at the conference on Tuesday, Nov. 5. 

In his speech, Mr. Barrett said, among other things, that Con- 
gress, for the first time in six years, has provided funds for foiur 
new construction starts. These were indentified as the Animas 
La-Plata Project in C!olorado and New Mexico, Headgate Rock 
Powerplant in Arizona, modifications to Buffalo Bill Dam in 
Wyoming, and improvements to facilities at Hoover Dam. 

In closing, Mr. Barrett then touched upon the subject of 
change. He said, "It is not realistic to assume or expect Con- 
gress to take the same position on Reclamation issues that 
it has taken for the past 83 years. . . It is becoming increasing- 
ly evident that the needs and priorities for development of 
the nation's water resources have changed. Inevitably, our 
program must change also. 

Let me just add that although the bureau was under the 
direction of Acting Commissioners for some time, the 
Bureau's programs were in capable, progressive, and caring 
hands. 

The second item concerns the speech given by Under 
Secretary of the Interior Ann McLaughlin at the same NWRA 
conference. Nowhere in this speech did she imply a reduced 

role for the Bureau of Reclamation. 
What Mrs. Mclaughlin did say is that a year ago she initiated 

a Departmental Water Working Group composed of assistant 
secretaries with management responsibilities over bureaus 
with water interests. 

The purpose of this working group, she said, is "to serve 
as the senior forum for developing the department's policies 
on a wide range of water management and development 
issues." 

Representation on the working group includes assistant 
Secretary for Water and Science Robert Broadbent, who has 
management responsibility for the Bureau of Reclamation. As 
a former Commissioner of Reclamation, Mr. Broadbent has 
first-hand knowledge of the bureau and the value of its pro^ 
grams. Without exception, the bureau is well represented and 
involved in the discussions and decisions regarding water 
policy in the Department of the Interior. 

My apologies for a lengthy response, but as I mentioned at 
the outset of this letter,i.am most interested in people's con- 
cerns and opinions regarding the bureau and its programs. 

I rely on the media, including articles such as yours, to keep 
me informed of preoeived successes and failures in the 
bureau's policies and programs. I appreciate your observa- 
tions, and I hope that I have clarified some of the issues men- 
tioned in your article. 

C. Dale Duvall 
Commissioner, Bureau of Reclamation 

" Department of Interior 

Clearing up the wilderness issue Hospital boss thanlcful for opportunity 
Dear Editor: 

Father Caesar J. CavigUa's 
letter to the editor misses the 
point about the need to 
designate wilderness lands in 
the State of Nevada. He is 
mistaken if he beheves that 
"the designation by Washing- 
ton may not be necessary." 

The 1964 WUdemess Act 
established a National 
Wilderness Reservation 

, System to be composed of fed- 
deraUy owned areas designated 
by Congress as "wilderness 
areas." 

Areas that are pristine in 
character, roadless, and larger 
than 5,0(X) acres can qualify for 
wilderness. The Jarbidge Area 
is Nevada's only wilderness 
area, designated by the 1964 
Wilderness Act. 

Nevada has more than 100 
roadless areas totalling 3.6 
million acres, or 70 percent of 
the National Forest System in 
the state. Because of a 1982 
court decision, all 3.6 miUion 
acres of land are tied up as "de 
facto" wilderness. 

Congressman   Reid's  bill 

Chief's Corner 
by James E. Goff 

Did you ever wonder why it costs more each year to have your 
son play baseball or to sponsor a team in the dty league? It is 
because the dty has to almost rebuild the ballpark and replace 
all the Ughts due to vandalism during the off season. 

Just the money spent on repairing the sprinkler systems or 
replacing stolen sprinkler heads costs the dty thousands of doUars. 

Recently the city replaced approximately 35 Ughts at Morrell 
Park, at $45 to $60 each, not to mention the man hours it cost 
to replace same. The majority of the Ught fixtures had the lenses 
and the bulbs shot out by BB guns or pellet guns. 

Throughout the dty street hghts cost $45 to $60 each to replace 
lenses and bulbs, plus man hours. Approximately a month ago 
one dty dectrician worked for a sohd week doing nothing 
but replacing street Ughts shot out by BB guns or broken by 
thrown rocks. 

Vandalism costs every dtizen, due to increased taxes and 
higher insurance rates. Help yoiu" PoUce Department, stop this 
crime! CaU if you see vandals destroying or trying to destroy 
.city property. 

would free up to nearly 3 
milUon acres of land for multi- 
ple use. Only Congress can act 
to designate wilderness areas 
and resolve the uncertainty 
that affects every develop- 
ment activity on these National 
Forest roadless lands. 

Father CavigUa incorrectly 
argues that wilderness designa- 
tion wiU close these areas to the 
elderly and handicapped. The 
truth is, these rugged, mount- 
ainous areas already are 
roadless and difficult to reach. 

Wilderness does not change 
these conditions. It simply 
preserves these areas in their 
current natural state. Grazing 
and hunting wiU also continue 
in the wilderness. 

I am not a backpacker, but 
I would like to have some of 
these lands protected for future 
generations. 

Rather than being a "very ex- 
pensive gift to the bureaucrac- 
ies in Washington, D.C.," wild- 
erness protects some of our re- 
maining wild areas from in- 
discriminate development and 
encroachment. 

On the contrary, we can 
remove what Father CavigUa 
deems to be "another layer of 
bureaucracy" by designating 
wilderness and end the uncer- 
tainty that currentiy surrounds 
the use of this land. 

Nikolas Mastrangelo 

Dear Editor: 
I have been at St. Rose de Li- 

ma Hospital for almost six 
months and find my job chal- 
lenging and rewarding. 

This is a fine organization 
and I am thankful for the op- 
portunity to take the hospital 
into the 80'8 and beyond. 

The health care environment 
throughout the United States 
is encountering turbulent times 
and our state is no exception. 

Southern Nevada is extreme- 
ly competitive in the deUvery 
of health care services. 

However, our commitment 
to fulfilling the mission and 
ministry of the congregation is 
foremost in our minds. 

We have an outstanding re- 
putation for providing compas- 
sionate patient care and this 
will continue with enthusiasm. 

My biggest surprise and 
learning experience was the 
complexity of the hospital's 

Thanics for response 
Section 19 
Dear Editor: 

On behalf of CP National, I 
would Uke to extend my thanks 
to the property owners of Sec- 
tion 19 for their enthusiastic 
response to our questionnaire 
regarding the installation of 
natural gas service in advance 
of paving. 

We mailed 565 letters and 
todate have received 102 re- 
quests for our facihties from 
residents as weU as absentee 
property owners. 

During two meetings which 
I have personally attended, I 
have been impressed by the 
number of people who were 
present. 

In particular, I am impressed 
with the demonstrated leader- 
ship and dedication of those 
who were responsible for the 
development of the agenda, the 
coordination of the meeting 
place and the conduct of the 
programs. 

The willingness of the citi- 
zens at large to participate in 
meetings of importance to a 
town, district or community ex- 
presses a depth of concern that 
can only be measured in posi- 
tive results. 

Thanks again. 

Jim Thomas 
CP National Corporation 

operation and poUtical nature 
of the community. 

Although smaU in size, St. 
Rose is highly regarded and 
strategically positioned in the 
area. 

These factors make the chal- 
lenges even greater and the 
opportunities for accompUsh- 
ment more meaningful. 

There is an abundance of 
work ahead with internal op- 
erations, medical staff and the 
community and these tasks 
will require diUgent work and 
dedication to be accompUshed 

_in the future.   
The affiliation with the 

Western CathoUc Health (M&- 
borative wiU be an asset for 
both St. Rose and Dominican 
Santa Cruz Hospital to achieve 
our goals. 

The leadership skills and 
talents of the entire organiza- 
tion will be tested every day so 
that the hospital can continue 
to grow, adapt and fulfiU aU of 
its commitments. 

A positive spirit has em- 
braced the organization which 
is very exciting and inspiring. 

CXu* momentum has begun 
and has united everybody with 
a common cause and bond and 
this wiU ensure the organiza- 
tion's future and destiny. 

Melvyn Walton 
Administrator 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital 

. -.i. *. K 

DEFEINOER OF "TVIE UNIVERSE 

BATTERIES 
NOT 
INCLUDED 

\ 
The King holiday 

Thirty years ago, there was a story on the front page of The 
Poet from Richmond that said Virginia's governor had signed 
a bill caUing a constitutional convention to enable the state to 
subsidize private, aU-white schools. 

Far back in the paper, another report from Richmond said 
state senator Harry F, Byrd Jr. was applauded when he rose 
to conmiend a state appellate court for backing Virginia's annul- 
ment of a marriage between a white woman and a Chinese man. 
And in the classifieds there was an ad in the houses-for-sale 
section that began:'XX)LORED.. .Brand new brick ramblers...' 

All pretty routine for those days. No wonder some young 
children, learning for the first time recentiy about Martin Luther 
King Jr. and the American dvil rights revolution, returned home 
from school to ask their parents, "^as it really like that?" 

We can all use a Uttie reminding that it was. There were 
segregated schools in the suburbs of this national capital, separate 
water foimtains and restrooms, and lunch counters where a black 
construction worker had to stand and order his food to take out. 

School children were bused across a large suburban county 
to the nearest black school and, in the winter months, returned 
home after dark. 

Thirty years ago the revolution in conadousness that Dr. King 
hdped bring about had hardy begun. Smoe then, it has been. 

if not completed in the hearts and minds of every dtizen, at 
least institutionalized, and so widdy accepted as to make the 
customs spawned by slavery and segregation seem like curiosities 
from another age. 

But it was a revolution that did more than bring an end to 
the legal segregation of black Americans. It opened up the South 
to economic devdopment, and thus probably benefited southern 
whites more than blacks. Moreover, thoughout the nation it 
fostered a state of mind that was condudve to change and to 
agitation. 

Other racial minorities, organizations of women, the elderly 
and the poor—to name a few—took their cue fiton the dvil rights 
movement, adopting its methods and its spirit (which is not to 
say that all the causes they espoused were always equally noble). 

Fortunatdy the man who had set the tone and eetabUshed 
that spuit was one who was steadfast in his devotion to non- 
violent protest and had faith that it could transform a free society. 

This country will be a long time working out the changes set 
in motion by the dvil rights movement and deciding what the 
next steps are to be. But this hoUday signifies that at least one 
basic prindple—equaUty before the law—is now accepted un- 
queatiaDin^ by all but a tiny few, aiid we can move on fiom there. 

—Waabiagtoo Poet 
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Methodists begin 

Lenten season 
The Lenten season started on 

Ash Wedneaday, Feb. 12 and this 
is a special time for all Chris- 
tians. Feb. 16 is the first Sunday 
in Lent, so plan to worship at 
10:30 a.m. at the Henderson 
United Methodist Church. 

Election was held among the 
youth fellowship and Todd Well- 
man was elected president, Wen- 
dy. Erickson vice president and 
Diumy      Knapp       secretary- 
tnaasurer. - *. 

• 'The group meets each Sunday 
S'p.m. at the Dewbre home at 134 
Ivy. Call 564-7747 for informa- 
tion about the youth activities. 

Sunday Feb. 23 the young peo- 
'SH^ will be involved in the mom- 
ih^ worship service and the. 
smaller children are planning to 
HBg a special song. 
vSunday School meets at 9:15 . 
a.m. 

The Women's Unit will meet 
Wednesday, Feb. 19 at the 
;hurch at 7:30 p.m. All women of 
the church are invited to attend 
this meeting. 

Prayer circle is each Thursday 
it 1 p.m. at the church and choir 

fjractiee is on Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
^ew members are always wel- 

Wme, chiu"ch members say. 

I The church is located in the 
I Highland Hills area on Truffles 
j Street at Horizon Drive. Call Pas- 
!tor George Bondley at 293-4700 
lor 565-9304 for information 
! about the church activities. 

Presbyterians hear about 
'the power to resist' 

Dr. R. Dixon Jennings, pas- 
tor of the Henderson Pres- 
byterian Church, will preach a 
sermon Sunday entitled ' 'The 
power to resist" based on 
Luke:l-13 in which Jesus 
withstands the temptations of 
the devil. 

Sunday church school for all 
ages is at 9:30 a.m. and wor- 
ship service is at 11 a.m. 

Family prayer breakfast is 6 
a.m. Wednesday at the Eldor- 
ado; craft group meets Wed- 
nesday at 3:30 p.m.; choir re- 
hearsal is Thursday at 
6:30 p.m. 

study  on 
Galtttions 

A lenten Bible 
Pauls letter to the 
will be held Sunday evening at 
7:30 p.m. A duplicate study 
will be conducted Thursday 
morning at 10 by Dr. Jen- 
nings. 

The church is located at 525 
Westminster just beyond 
Morrell City Park at Major 
Avenue. 

For more information con- 
cerning the Bible study clas- 
es'or other questions regard- 
ing church activities, please 
call the church office at 565- 
9684. 

New Christian coilege offers informational meeting 
Tas Vegas, Meet ICI,' a public 

infonnaticm meeting QD Intena- 
tional Christian Lostituta, Nevada's 
first evangdical, two-year college, 
will be at 7:30 pjn., Feb. 24 at 800 
N. Rancho Drive. 

Id opened its dooa last fall, of- 
fering associate degrees in gimeral 
and biblical studies to 193 full and 
partrtime students. 

'We want Southern Nevadans to 
know what we're all about," said 
ICI director Rose Truesdale. 

This meeting will allow folks to 
get to know us aitd have any ques- 
tions answered." 

ICI, an outreach of Calvary 
Chapel of Las Vegas, is licensed by 
the state of Nevada and is pursu- 

ing aocreditatioa. / 
l^iving semester iegistration wiU 

be Mardi 9-16 with classes begin- 
ning March 17. 

Thirty-four dasses will be offered 
at $32 per semester hour. 

For more information please 
call 646.3793. 

Guest duet at Southside Christian 

Lutherans offer weekly Lenten services 
The Rev. Don Rosentreter and 

the congregation of Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church invite everyone 
to worship with them. 

Sunday services begin at 10:45 
a.m. and Lenten services are each 
Wednesday beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

Bible studies are held on Sun- 
days at 9:30 a.m. along with Sun- 
day School, on Mondays at 7 p.m. 
when we study I Corinthians and 
"Gifts of tiie Spirit." 

The ladies meet to study on 
Tuesday mornings at 9 a.m. and 
the adult information class meets 
on Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. 

Worship is also available via 
radio on Sunday at 7 a.m. on 
KNUU-970 on your AM dial where 
you will hear the "Lutheran Hour." 

Our Savior's is located at 59 

L)mn Lane, just off Basic Road 
and may be reached by calling 
564-8222 or 565-9154. 

Next Saturday a work day is be- 
ing planned. Everyone is needed 
so come out and help with a 
general cleaning. 

On Sunday after services there 
will be a congregational fellowship 
pot-luck Valentine dinner. The 
men of the congregation will 

entertain. 
Plan to attend the Aid Associa- 

tion of Lutherans (AAL) spon- 
sored link-Age" program on car- 
ing for older family members. Call 
the church for details or call Jane 
at 565-8654. 

Thought for the week: "Lord, 
while you are busy preparing a 
place for us, prepare us, as well, 
for that place!" 

Qarenda Busch and Deb 
Turner will be singing for the 
Southside Christian Church 
this Sunday as they travel 
here from Phoenix, Ariz. 

They lead the choirs of 
adults and children in Sunny- 
slope Christian Church and 
are currently rehearsing for 
an Easter play. 

Minister, Joel Rivers, will 
be speaking on the topic 
"Fear God and give him 
Glory" at the 9:30 a.m. wor- 
ship services as he continues 
the study of the book of Rev- 
elation. He just recorded new 
messages for Inspirit on TV 3. 

Bible study is now on Tues- 

day at 7 p.m., signing class is 
now at 8 p.m. on Wedneaday 
and the hand bell choir prac- 
tices on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

The Southside Christian 
Church IS currently meeting in 
the Davis' Paradise Valley 
Chapel at 6200 S. Eastern 
Ave. between Sunset and 
Russell Roads at the doorway 
to Green Valley. 

Fred Autenrieth will be 
leading the Lord's supper this 
week with help from Dr. Hir- 
am Hunt, Ron Gordon, Bobby 
Tynes, and "DJ" Autenrieth. 

For information about this 
church, call 458-2731. 

Kitchen gadgets, test pilot at meeting 
The Christian Women's Club of 

Las Vegas will offer a gourmet 
luncheon Tuesday, Feb. 18 at 
the Maxim Hotel. 

Joe La Vigna of Gourmet Fac- 
tory will be showing kitchen 
gadgets. 

The speaker is Russel O'Quinn 

of Long Beach, Calif., a national- 
ly known test pilot and aircraft 
designer. 

Gentiemen are also urged to at- 
tend this luncheon. 

For  reservations  and  Free 
nursery,   call   876-0587 
878-5239. 

or 

'A tempting offer' presented at Community Church 
1 Conununity Chiurh of Hender- 
ison. United Church of Christ in- 
vites everyone to worship on Sun- 
;day mornings. Services start at 
10:30 a.m. in Haynes Chapel. 

: The church is located at 27 East 
Texas Avenue, just off Army Street 
•from Water Street. 

There is Sunday school for 
children from pre-school through 
high school at 9:15 a.m. in the 
educational building. 

Minister Dr. Ed Swain will be 
delivering the sermon entitied, "A 
tempting offer," with the scrip- 
tures being responsive readings 
from the New Testament gospel of 
Matthew 4. 

Special music will be sung by the 
-Hiaii under the direction of choir 
'^director and master of song Ben 
' Prime. The choral song is entitled, 

•Mary, Mary" by George Colbeck 
• and based on Tax Tecum." 

There is also a special junior ser- 
>:fiiop for the children in the early 
/-f/it of the service, aha which they 

may go into the nursery with a 
babysitter for the convenience of 
the [wrents. 

The Women's Association meets 
the second Wednesday of each 
month for a potiuck lunch and 
business meeting in Gilbert Hall at 
12:20 p.m. and also on the first 
Thursday of each month at 10 a.m. 

for the making of arts and crafts 
for the Christmas Bazaar. 

These ladies would welcome any 
women of the conununity who may 
wish to join with them for their 
devotional meetings and Christian 
activities. 

The same is true for the Joy 
Fellowship, a group of women who 

work and meet in the evening at 
member's homes. 

For any information, call the 
church office at 565-8563, any 
morning except Tuesday. The 
minister may be reached by calling 
the office or his home at 733-1646. 
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0^ CARPET % 
STEAM CLEANING / 

EXPIRES FEB. 28th 

Sofa 
Love Seat 

STEAM 
CLEAN 

»29« 

IncludM 
•BMieStMm 
•Edging 
MostFumttura 

• Moved 
•Quality 

Matwtaki 
•Quality 

Woitanwutilp 

• 0-DOR-KIL© 
• Mildew Growth Inhibitor 
• Traffic Stain Removal 
• Du Pont Teflon Carpet Protector 

cAu 736-4242 
NOW 

For Appointment 
Licensed 

'COUPON! 
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565-1985 
r—»K^ BOBLINS 

^       ^    "More than a Bakery" 

315 Water Street 

The Most Important Day in Your Lite That You'll Share With 
Someone Else. At Boblins We Care About Making That Day 
Perfect. We Take the Time to Help Plan Your Special Event 
and Make Your Cake Unique and Beautiful. It's Never Too 
Early to Start Planning. Stop by Boblin's Where the Personal 
Touch Is Still a Reality. 

Save 10% on Any Cake 
With This Ad 

OpMi Men.-Sat. • •.m.-7 p.m. 

565-1985 

ESPECIALLY FOR 
BOULDER CITY AND 

HENDERSON RESIDENTS 
Now the Largest Home Health 
Care Organization in Clark 
County Has a New Office to 
Provide IMore Immediate and 
Direct Service to Area Patients. 

MEDIVISIT 
Home Health Care, Ltd. 

525 Ave. B   Boulder City 

PHONE: 293'CARE 
•VISITING NURSE SERVICE •HOME HEALTH AIDES 

•HOMEMAKERS SERVICE •COMPANIONS 

•PHYSICAL,   SPEECH & OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS 

CARE IS JUST A CAU AWAY 

SUNDEVILS-Angela Smith, left and MarU Ponder were 
named Sundevils for the week of Jan. 6 at C.T. SeweU 
Elementary School. 

APPRECIATION-FVed Walters, manager of Henderson's 
Best Western Motel and Roy's Dry Cleaners and Launderws 
recently received a certificate of appreciation from the dty 
of Henderson and the Henderson Beautification Committee 

for his efforts in maintaining a neat and attractive ^ipearanoe. 
Walters is on the Best Western Board of Governors as well 
as the board of directors of the Nevada Hotel and Motel 
Association. 

Birthdays of the famous I  Grace Baptist celebrates anniversary 
Feb 13: Actress Kim Novak 54; singer Tennessee Ernie Ford 58; 

opera star Eileen Farrell 66; actors George Segal 52; Oliver Reed 48; 
Bo Svenson 45; David Naughton 35; actresses Carol Lynley 44; 
Stockard Channing 42; rock star Peter Tork 42. 

Feb. 14: The Barbie Doll is 27 today, television personality Hugh 
Downs 66; singer/actress Florence Henderson 53; journalist Carl Bers- 
tein 42; sportscaster Mel Allen 73; football coach Woody Hayes 73; 
actor/dancer Gregory Hines 40. 

Feb. 15: Singer Melissa Manchester 35; actors Harvey Korman 59; 
Cesar Romero 79; Deven McCarthy 72; actresses Jane Seymour 35; 
Claire Bloom 55; Marissa Berenson 39; author Susan Brownmiller 
51; composer Harold Arlen 81 

Feb. 16: Singer/actor Sonny Bono 51; tennis great John McEnroe 
27; singer Patty Andrews 66; movie director John Schlesinger 60; 
actor LaVar Burton 29. 

Feb. 17: Actor Hal Holbrook 61; football great/actor Jim Brown 
50; mystery writer Margaret Truman 62; Alan Bates 52; sportscaster 
Red Barber 78; actress Mary Ann Mobley 47; singer Marian Anderson 
84. 

Feb. 18: Actor Jack Palance 66; Helen Gurley Brown 64; actor George 
Kennedy 60; Yoke Ono 53; actor John Travolta 32; guitarist Andres 
Segovia 93; actress Cybill Shepherd 36. 

Feb. 19: Actor Lee Marvin 62; former jockey Eddie Arcaro 70; actor 
George Rose 66; singer Smokey Robinscm 46; Britain's Prince An- 
drew 26. 

Feb. 20: Actor Sidney Poitier 62; actresses Sandy Duncan 40; Jen- 
nifer O'Neil 37; actor Robert Altman 61; designer Gloria Vanderbelt 
62; actress Amanda Blake 57; singer Nancy Wilson 49; actor Peter 
Strauss 39; singer Buffy Sainte-Marie 45; actor Edward Albert 35; 
and heiress Patricia Hearst Shaw 32. 

Grace Baptist Church would 
like to invite area residents to join 
with them as they celebrate the 
third anniversary of the church 
this Sunday. 

Several special services are 
plaimed for this week, including the 
pt«sentation of three films. 

Teens, young people in grades 
6-12, are invited tonight to see the 
fihn, "Rock: it's your dedsion." TTie 
youth meeting is at 6:30 p.m. 
tonight, Feb. 13. 

This Sunday, Feb. 16, is anniver- 
sary day! After the morning ser- 
vice at 10:30 ajn., everyone is in- 
vited to a picnic at Morrell Park. 

Sunday afternoon at 5:30 p.m.„ 
the children's movie, "Hidden 
Island" will be shown. 

Following that a Chuck Swin- 
doll fihn, "People of Refuge" will 
be viewed. 

If you desire further informa- 
tion about Grace Baptist church, 
please contact pastor Steve 
Meisner at 564-5318. 

Locals in concert at Calvary Chapel 
Calvary Chapel of Las Vegas will 

present a concert featuring Las 
Vegas Christian artists on Friday, 
Feb. 14 at 7:30 p.m. 

This Valentine's Day concert will 
bring the sounds of Biggs and Pear- 
cy, Lois Johnson, Annie Meadows- 
Tibone and John and Kathy Paren- 
ti, along with a full band to accom- 
pany them. 

The background and experience 
of these artists include the writing 
and recording of contemporary 
Christian music. 

Admission is free and nursery 
will be provided. 

Calvary Chapel is located at 
800 North Rancho Drive at the 
Bbcpressway. 

For more information, please 
call 646-4626. 

Hispanics begin revivai meetings Nlonday 
(building No. 2) in Pedro Manuel Lopez, pastor of 

a large Baptist church in Managua, 
Nicaragua and Pastor Gutierrez, 
now an evangelist living in Visalia, 
Calif., arrived in Henderson last 
week to make preparations for a 
great revival in the Spanish- 
speaking population of the valley. 

Both preachers have also talents 
in the music fieki and therefore will 
alternate during the meeting as 
they both will share the pulpit. 

!.' Lopez's daughter, who accom- 
•^aniee him, plays the flute and 
4eeds happy singing. 

TTie revival will be initiated Mon- 
day, Feb. 7 and will continue until 
Mar. 2, ni^tly at 6:30 p.Tn. with 
a good list of special guests in the 
music field. 

Mision Baustita meets at the 
'iSrst Southern Baptist Church, 240 

Cholla St., 
Henderson. 

It has a van available for those 

who need a ride by calling the 
telephone numbers, 564-7977, 
564-1347 or 564-7511. 

Exercise 
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'write" to escape 

TRAVEl/TOUR SERVICE, INC 
We plan and arrange 
your trip... you 
just enjoy it! 

2620 Green Valley 
Pkwy. 

& 111 Water St 

callusNOW 
458-8674 or 

565-6431 
f 
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NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO ENTER ONE OF THE 
MOST GLAMOROUS AND PRESTIGIOUS PAGEANT 
SYSTEMS OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD. FEBRUARY 
22ND IS THE STAGING DATE FOR HENDERSON'S 
MOST BEAUTIFUL BABY AND ALSO HENDER- 
SON'S ONDERELLA GIRL PAGEANT. FOR ANYONE 
INTERESTED IN THIS PAGEANT PLEASE CONTACT 
KATHY KLINE AT 435-0672. 
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Say   '^-^W ^" 
in a Special Way This 

VALENTINES DAY 
with a little help from 

7U%€ifr 
BALLOON & PARTY SHOP 

58 E. Basic Rd. 
•564-5437 

We Have Unique Balloon Bouquets 
That Include a Special Gift and 3 ft. 
High "I Love You" Balloona 

DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
W/«10 MIN. PURCHASE 

Guaranteed Delivery if You CaH by Feb. 13th. 

V. 

mmmwM^mmm THEATRE 
Boulder CHy  «   PHONE 293-314S| 

Starts 

Februflry 14 

SHOWTIMES: 
Mon.-Thurs.— 

7:45 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat.- 
7 & 9 p.m. 

Sat. Matinee— 
3 p.m. 

They're back again... 

bnndnew Stone, 
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Methodists begin 

Lenten season 
The Lenten season started on 

Ash Wedneaday, Feb. 12 and this 
is a special time for all Chris- 
tians. Feb. 16 is the first Sunday 
in Lent, so plan to worship at 
10:30 a.m. at the Henderson 
United Methodist Church. 

Election was held among the 
youth fellowship and Todd Well- 
man was elected president, Wen- 
dy. Erickson vice president and 
Diumy      Knapp       secretary- 
tnaasurer. - *. 

• 'The group meets each Sunday 
S'p.m. at the Dewbre home at 134 
Ivy. Call 564-7747 for informa- 
tion about the youth activities. 

Sunday Feb. 23 the young peo- 
'SH^ will be involved in the mom- 
ih^ worship service and the. 
smaller children are planning to 
HBg a special song. 
vSunday School meets at 9:15 . 
a.m. 

The Women's Unit will meet 
Wednesday, Feb. 19 at the 
;hurch at 7:30 p.m. All women of 
the church are invited to attend 
this meeting. 

Prayer circle is each Thursday 
it 1 p.m. at the church and choir 

fjractiee is on Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
^ew members are always wel- 

Wme, chiu"ch members say. 

I The church is located in the 
I Highland Hills area on Truffles 
j Street at Horizon Drive. Call Pas- 
!tor George Bondley at 293-4700 
lor 565-9304 for information 
! about the church activities. 

Presbyterians hear about 
'the power to resist' 

Dr. R. Dixon Jennings, pas- 
tor of the Henderson Pres- 
byterian Church, will preach a 
sermon Sunday entitled ' 'The 
power to resist" based on 
Luke:l-13 in which Jesus 
withstands the temptations of 
the devil. 

Sunday church school for all 
ages is at 9:30 a.m. and wor- 
ship service is at 11 a.m. 

Family prayer breakfast is 6 
a.m. Wednesday at the Eldor- 
ado; craft group meets Wed- 
nesday at 3:30 p.m.; choir re- 
hearsal is Thursday at 
6:30 p.m. 

study  on 
Galtttions 

A lenten Bible 
Pauls letter to the 
will be held Sunday evening at 
7:30 p.m. A duplicate study 
will be conducted Thursday 
morning at 10 by Dr. Jen- 
nings. 

The church is located at 525 
Westminster just beyond 
Morrell City Park at Major 
Avenue. 

For more information con- 
cerning the Bible study clas- 
es'or other questions regard- 
ing church activities, please 
call the church office at 565- 
9684. 

New Christian coilege offers informational meeting 
Tas Vegas, Meet ICI,' a public 

infonnaticm meeting QD Intena- 
tional Christian Lostituta, Nevada's 
first evangdical, two-year college, 
will be at 7:30 pjn., Feb. 24 at 800 
N. Rancho Drive. 

Id opened its dooa last fall, of- 
fering associate degrees in gimeral 
and biblical studies to 193 full and 
partrtime students. 

'We want Southern Nevadans to 
know what we're all about," said 
ICI director Rose Truesdale. 

This meeting will allow folks to 
get to know us aitd have any ques- 
tions answered." 

ICI, an outreach of Calvary 
Chapel of Las Vegas, is licensed by 
the state of Nevada and is pursu- 

ing aocreditatioa. / 
l^iving semester iegistration wiU 

be Mardi 9-16 with classes begin- 
ning March 17. 

Thirty-four dasses will be offered 
at $32 per semester hour. 

For more information please 
call 646.3793. 

Guest duet at Southside Christian 

Lutherans offer weekly Lenten services 
The Rev. Don Rosentreter and 

the congregation of Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church invite everyone 
to worship with them. 

Sunday services begin at 10:45 
a.m. and Lenten services are each 
Wednesday beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

Bible studies are held on Sun- 
days at 9:30 a.m. along with Sun- 
day School, on Mondays at 7 p.m. 
when we study I Corinthians and 
"Gifts of tiie Spirit." 

The ladies meet to study on 
Tuesday mornings at 9 a.m. and 
the adult information class meets 
on Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. 

Worship is also available via 
radio on Sunday at 7 a.m. on 
KNUU-970 on your AM dial where 
you will hear the "Lutheran Hour." 

Our Savior's is located at 59 

L)mn Lane, just off Basic Road 
and may be reached by calling 
564-8222 or 565-9154. 

Next Saturday a work day is be- 
ing planned. Everyone is needed 
so come out and help with a 
general cleaning. 

On Sunday after services there 
will be a congregational fellowship 
pot-luck Valentine dinner. The 
men of the congregation will 

entertain. 
Plan to attend the Aid Associa- 

tion of Lutherans (AAL) spon- 
sored link-Age" program on car- 
ing for older family members. Call 
the church for details or call Jane 
at 565-8654. 

Thought for the week: "Lord, 
while you are busy preparing a 
place for us, prepare us, as well, 
for that place!" 

Qarenda Busch and Deb 
Turner will be singing for the 
Southside Christian Church 
this Sunday as they travel 
here from Phoenix, Ariz. 

They lead the choirs of 
adults and children in Sunny- 
slope Christian Church and 
are currently rehearsing for 
an Easter play. 

Minister, Joel Rivers, will 
be speaking on the topic 
"Fear God and give him 
Glory" at the 9:30 a.m. wor- 
ship services as he continues 
the study of the book of Rev- 
elation. He just recorded new 
messages for Inspirit on TV 3. 

Bible study is now on Tues- 

day at 7 p.m., signing class is 
now at 8 p.m. on Wedneaday 
and the hand bell choir prac- 
tices on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

The Southside Christian 
Church IS currently meeting in 
the Davis' Paradise Valley 
Chapel at 6200 S. Eastern 
Ave. between Sunset and 
Russell Roads at the doorway 
to Green Valley. 

Fred Autenrieth will be 
leading the Lord's supper this 
week with help from Dr. Hir- 
am Hunt, Ron Gordon, Bobby 
Tynes, and "DJ" Autenrieth. 

For information about this 
church, call 458-2731. 

Kitchen gadgets, test pilot at meeting 
The Christian Women's Club of 

Las Vegas will offer a gourmet 
luncheon Tuesday, Feb. 18 at 
the Maxim Hotel. 

Joe La Vigna of Gourmet Fac- 
tory will be showing kitchen 
gadgets. 

The speaker is Russel O'Quinn 

of Long Beach, Calif., a national- 
ly known test pilot and aircraft 
designer. 

Gentiemen are also urged to at- 
tend this luncheon. 

For  reservations  and  Free 
nursery,   call   876-0587 
878-5239. 

or 

'A tempting offer' presented at Community Church 
1 Conununity Chiurh of Hender- 
ison. United Church of Christ in- 
vites everyone to worship on Sun- 
;day mornings. Services start at 
10:30 a.m. in Haynes Chapel. 

: The church is located at 27 East 
Texas Avenue, just off Army Street 
•from Water Street. 

There is Sunday school for 
children from pre-school through 
high school at 9:15 a.m. in the 
educational building. 

Minister Dr. Ed Swain will be 
delivering the sermon entitied, "A 
tempting offer," with the scrip- 
tures being responsive readings 
from the New Testament gospel of 
Matthew 4. 

Special music will be sung by the 
-Hiaii under the direction of choir 
'^director and master of song Ben 
' Prime. The choral song is entitled, 

•Mary, Mary" by George Colbeck 
• and based on Tax Tecum." 

There is also a special junior ser- 
>:fiiop for the children in the early 
/-f/it of the service, aha which they 

may go into the nursery with a 
babysitter for the convenience of 
the [wrents. 

The Women's Association meets 
the second Wednesday of each 
month for a potiuck lunch and 
business meeting in Gilbert Hall at 
12:20 p.m. and also on the first 
Thursday of each month at 10 a.m. 

for the making of arts and crafts 
for the Christmas Bazaar. 

These ladies would welcome any 
women of the conununity who may 
wish to join with them for their 
devotional meetings and Christian 
activities. 

The same is true for the Joy 
Fellowship, a group of women who 

work and meet in the evening at 
member's homes. 

For any information, call the 
church office at 565-8563, any 
morning except Tuesday. The 
minister may be reached by calling 
the office or his home at 733-1646. 
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0^ CARPET % 
STEAM CLEANING / 

EXPIRES FEB. 28th 

Sofa 
Love Seat 
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CLEAN 
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IncludM 
•BMieStMm 
•Edging 
MostFumttura 

• Moved 
•Quality 

Matwtaki 
•Quality 
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• 0-DOR-KIL© 
• Mildew Growth Inhibitor 
• Traffic Stain Removal 
• Du Pont Teflon Carpet Protector 

cAu 736-4242 
NOW 

For Appointment 
Licensed 

'COUPON! 
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565-1985 
r—»K^ BOBLINS 

^       ^    "More than a Bakery" 

315 Water Street 

The Most Important Day in Your Lite That You'll Share With 
Someone Else. At Boblins We Care About Making That Day 
Perfect. We Take the Time to Help Plan Your Special Event 
and Make Your Cake Unique and Beautiful. It's Never Too 
Early to Start Planning. Stop by Boblin's Where the Personal 
Touch Is Still a Reality. 

Save 10% on Any Cake 
With This Ad 

OpMi Men.-Sat. • •.m.-7 p.m. 

565-1985 

ESPECIALLY FOR 
BOULDER CITY AND 

HENDERSON RESIDENTS 
Now the Largest Home Health 
Care Organization in Clark 
County Has a New Office to 
Provide IMore Immediate and 
Direct Service to Area Patients. 

MEDIVISIT 
Home Health Care, Ltd. 

525 Ave. B   Boulder City 

PHONE: 293'CARE 
•VISITING NURSE SERVICE •HOME HEALTH AIDES 

•HOMEMAKERS SERVICE •COMPANIONS 

•PHYSICAL,   SPEECH & OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS 

CARE IS JUST A CAU AWAY 

SUNDEVILS-Angela Smith, left and MarU Ponder were 
named Sundevils for the week of Jan. 6 at C.T. SeweU 
Elementary School. 

APPRECIATION-FVed Walters, manager of Henderson's 
Best Western Motel and Roy's Dry Cleaners and Launderws 
recently received a certificate of appreciation from the dty 
of Henderson and the Henderson Beautification Committee 

for his efforts in maintaining a neat and attractive ^ipearanoe. 
Walters is on the Best Western Board of Governors as well 
as the board of directors of the Nevada Hotel and Motel 
Association. 

Birthdays of the famous I  Grace Baptist celebrates anniversary 
Feb 13: Actress Kim Novak 54; singer Tennessee Ernie Ford 58; 

opera star Eileen Farrell 66; actors George Segal 52; Oliver Reed 48; 
Bo Svenson 45; David Naughton 35; actresses Carol Lynley 44; 
Stockard Channing 42; rock star Peter Tork 42. 

Feb. 14: The Barbie Doll is 27 today, television personality Hugh 
Downs 66; singer/actress Florence Henderson 53; journalist Carl Bers- 
tein 42; sportscaster Mel Allen 73; football coach Woody Hayes 73; 
actor/dancer Gregory Hines 40. 

Feb. 15: Singer Melissa Manchester 35; actors Harvey Korman 59; 
Cesar Romero 79; Deven McCarthy 72; actresses Jane Seymour 35; 
Claire Bloom 55; Marissa Berenson 39; author Susan Brownmiller 
51; composer Harold Arlen 81 

Feb. 16: Singer/actor Sonny Bono 51; tennis great John McEnroe 
27; singer Patty Andrews 66; movie director John Schlesinger 60; 
actor LaVar Burton 29. 

Feb. 17: Actor Hal Holbrook 61; football great/actor Jim Brown 
50; mystery writer Margaret Truman 62; Alan Bates 52; sportscaster 
Red Barber 78; actress Mary Ann Mobley 47; singer Marian Anderson 
84. 

Feb. 18: Actor Jack Palance 66; Helen Gurley Brown 64; actor George 
Kennedy 60; Yoke Ono 53; actor John Travolta 32; guitarist Andres 
Segovia 93; actress Cybill Shepherd 36. 

Feb. 19: Actor Lee Marvin 62; former jockey Eddie Arcaro 70; actor 
George Rose 66; singer Smokey Robinscm 46; Britain's Prince An- 
drew 26. 

Feb. 20: Actor Sidney Poitier 62; actresses Sandy Duncan 40; Jen- 
nifer O'Neil 37; actor Robert Altman 61; designer Gloria Vanderbelt 
62; actress Amanda Blake 57; singer Nancy Wilson 49; actor Peter 
Strauss 39; singer Buffy Sainte-Marie 45; actor Edward Albert 35; 
and heiress Patricia Hearst Shaw 32. 

Grace Baptist Church would 
like to invite area residents to join 
with them as they celebrate the 
third anniversary of the church 
this Sunday. 

Several special services are 
plaimed for this week, including the 
pt«sentation of three films. 

Teens, young people in grades 
6-12, are invited tonight to see the 
fihn, "Rock: it's your dedsion." TTie 
youth meeting is at 6:30 p.m. 
tonight, Feb. 13. 

This Sunday, Feb. 16, is anniver- 
sary day! After the morning ser- 
vice at 10:30 ajn., everyone is in- 
vited to a picnic at Morrell Park. 

Sunday afternoon at 5:30 p.m.„ 
the children's movie, "Hidden 
Island" will be shown. 

Following that a Chuck Swin- 
doll fihn, "People of Refuge" will 
be viewed. 

If you desire further informa- 
tion about Grace Baptist church, 
please contact pastor Steve 
Meisner at 564-5318. 

Locals in concert at Calvary Chapel 
Calvary Chapel of Las Vegas will 

present a concert featuring Las 
Vegas Christian artists on Friday, 
Feb. 14 at 7:30 p.m. 

This Valentine's Day concert will 
bring the sounds of Biggs and Pear- 
cy, Lois Johnson, Annie Meadows- 
Tibone and John and Kathy Paren- 
ti, along with a full band to accom- 
pany them. 

The background and experience 
of these artists include the writing 
and recording of contemporary 
Christian music. 

Admission is free and nursery 
will be provided. 

Calvary Chapel is located at 
800 North Rancho Drive at the 
Bbcpressway. 

For more information, please 
call 646-4626. 

Hispanics begin revivai meetings Nlonday 
(building No. 2) in Pedro Manuel Lopez, pastor of 

a large Baptist church in Managua, 
Nicaragua and Pastor Gutierrez, 
now an evangelist living in Visalia, 
Calif., arrived in Henderson last 
week to make preparations for a 
great revival in the Spanish- 
speaking population of the valley. 

Both preachers have also talents 
in the music fieki and therefore will 
alternate during the meeting as 
they both will share the pulpit. 

!.' Lopez's daughter, who accom- 
•^aniee him, plays the flute and 
4eeds happy singing. 

TTie revival will be initiated Mon- 
day, Feb. 7 and will continue until 
Mar. 2, ni^tly at 6:30 p.Tn. with 
a good list of special guests in the 
music field. 

Mision Baustita meets at the 
'iSrst Southern Baptist Church, 240 

Cholla St., 
Henderson. 

It has a van available for those 

who need a ride by calling the 
telephone numbers, 564-7977, 
564-1347 or 564-7511. 

Exercise 
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'write" to escape 

TRAVEl/TOUR SERVICE, INC 
We plan and arrange 
your trip... you 
just enjoy it! 

2620 Green Valley 
Pkwy. 

& 111 Water St 

callusNOW 
458-8674 or 

565-6431 
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NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO ENTER ONE OF THE 
MOST GLAMOROUS AND PRESTIGIOUS PAGEANT 
SYSTEMS OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD. FEBRUARY 
22ND IS THE STAGING DATE FOR HENDERSON'S 
MOST BEAUTIFUL BABY AND ALSO HENDER- 
SON'S ONDERELLA GIRL PAGEANT. FOR ANYONE 
INTERESTED IN THIS PAGEANT PLEASE CONTACT 
KATHY KLINE AT 435-0672. 
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Say   '^-^W ^" 
in a Special Way This 

VALENTINES DAY 
with a little help from 

7U%€ifr 
BALLOON & PARTY SHOP 

58 E. Basic Rd. 
•564-5437 

We Have Unique Balloon Bouquets 
That Include a Special Gift and 3 ft. 
High "I Love You" Balloona 

DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
W/«10 MIN. PURCHASE 

Guaranteed Delivery if You CaH by Feb. 13th. 

V. 

mmmwM^mmm THEATRE 
Boulder CHy  «   PHONE 293-314S| 

Starts 

Februflry 14 

SHOWTIMES: 
Mon.-Thurs.— 

7:45 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat.- 
7 & 9 p.m. 

Sat. Matinee— 
3 p.m. 

They're back again... 
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Miscellaneous news missiles 

1945 

I960 

by L. J«Mrie Bennett 
here it is another Thursday and it is Feb. 13, 1986. It is day 44 

fff^h 320 days left in this year of 1986. 
C'Thought for Today: lie that governs well, leads the blind, but 

;,T,jjh(8 that teaches, gives them eyes!" (David 0. McKay) 
.'„, ,^.,pf This & That-' Tomorrow is the age old day of sweethearts and 
^ ^ .^thoughts are turned to bve and the Valentine. Sure turns my memoiy 

tape on and I remember some fun times we had. There were the 
< ..^beautiful and original Valentine Boxes at school. Sometimes the 

. tefK^hers made one large one or each student made their own. At night 
.,,we had parties as we grew older. But the most fun was delivering 

. the cards to each doorstep, knocking and running to hide and watch 
,    t^ excitement of receiving another valentine. (Smarties tied a card 
>,,^l3fi^ string to pull the card away just before it could be picked up) 

The legend of St. Valentine is one of a Christian martyr in the time 
of the Roman Emperor Claudius 11. Valentiniua was a Christian and 
imprisoned for practicing his religion. He was also a learned man and 
dfadicated teacher so that his talent was sought after even while in 
praon. He taught history, math and about nature, but mostly he taught 
of God. His most apt student was a young bUnd girl named Julia , 

:. who it was said, received her sight by her faith when she accepted 
Christianity. Claudius executed Valentinius on Feb. 14,270 A.D. Julia 

:; planted a pink blossomed Almond tree near his grave. The Almond 
I s ^ee is still a symbol of abiding love and friendship. Thus it is that 

on each Feb. 14th St. Valentine's Day, messages of affection, love, 
-fnflS^. devotion are exchanged all around the world. 
I^^ashbacks in History: 

<<^ February 13 
ljft2 Catherine Howard, fifth wife of England's Henry Vm was ex- 

ecuted after being accused of adultry 
AUied bombing raids began against the German city of Dresden 
in WWn 
France exploded its first atomic bomb in the Sahara Desert 

February 14 
The Christian Valentinius, later St. Valentine, executed by 
Claudius in Rome in 270 A.D. 
Oregon admitted to the Union 
Alexander G. Bell granted telephone patent 
Arizona became the 48th state 
The St. Valentine massacre of seven rivals of Al Capone's gang 
took place in Chicago 
Singapore, China fell to Japanese in WW II 

February 15 
A private mail service in New York City introduced the first 
adhesive postage stamp 
The USS Maine, American battle^p, sunk in Havana, Cuba- 
War followed. 

February 16 
The Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks organized in New 
York City 
Fidel Castro became premier of Cuba 

February 17 
Rene Theophile Laennec inventor of the stethescope, was bom 
First ship passed through the Suez Canal 

February 18 
Martin Luther died in Wittenberg, Germany 
Michelangelo died in Rome, Italy 
The ninth planet, Pluto, of our solar system, was discovered 

February 19 
Thomas Edison, inventor, received patent for his phonograph 
U.S. Marines landed on Iwo Jima in WW 11 

DUP Meeting: Captain Maxine Buckles of Camp Desert Sunrise 
. i)t the Daughters of Utah Pioneers will meet at 541 National on Mon- 

,^; jday, Feb. 17. The meeting will start at 1 p.m. with the Pledge of 
h: Allegiance to the flag led by Ruth Moore after which Chaplain Flora 

;^ KeUar leads with an inspirational thought and prayer. Evelyn Charles 
.'is scheduled to present a personal history of a pioneer ancestor. The 
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hostesses in charge of a light refreshment are Ruth Moore and Jaunita 
Kosaen. 

Marrisge: East is east and West is west and never the twain shall 
meet, or so they say. But pretty Christina Price and Kevin Sisson 
proved that statement wrong when they married last Friday. Their 
marriage was solemnized in the LDS Temple in Manti, Utah, Friday, 
Feb. 7. A reception in their honor was held in Henderson on Saturday. 

Christine is the daughter of Richard and Helen Price of Henderson. 
She was a graduate of Basic High School and active in the Desertaires 
Drill Team. Kevin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Sisson of 
Cobelskills. New York. 

The young couple will live in Rexburg, Idaho where Kevin will at- 
tend lUcks college. They plan on making a home in New York after 
school. Congratulations to them. 

Condolences: We wish to offer sincere sympathy and condolences 
to John and Tresa Meyers. Sometimes a happy time in our lives can 
also be the saddest. So it has been for former Henderson girl Tresa 
Brubaker Meyers and husband John Meyers. John and Tresa became 
the parents of twin babies bom on Jan. 22,1986 in Las Vegas. The 
little boys were named David Christopher and Bryan Michael Meyers. 
David Christopher did not survive and graveside services were held 
at Palm Mortuary on Tuesday, Feb. 4. Besides his parents and twin 
he is survived by an older brother John Daniel. Henderson grand- 
parents are Gene and Ramona Brubaker. Fraternal grandparents are 
John Meyers in Las Vegas and Mary Mayer of Southern Calif. 

Pageant: One of the 1982 graduates of Basic High was Kathy Kline. 
Kathy was a talented baton twirler and dancer and aerobics. She is 
busy teaching others these days. She is directing the coming Cinderella 
Girl Scholarship Pageant being held at the Henderson Civic Center 
on Feb. 22 at 7 p.m. This beautiful pageant features four age 
groups—3-6,7-9,10-12 and 13-17 years. Kathy will be glad to answer 
any questions. Call 435-0672. 

Boy Scouts: Last Sunday, Feb. 9 was Scout Sunday and all the 
cub scouts were in their blue and gold uniforms and the scouts in 
the traditional khaki uniform with their leaders at church. Since 1910 
when the American Boy Scouts were incorporated the scouting pro- 
gram has been important in forming fine young men. The principles 
of scouting cover the physical, intellectual, esthetic, social, vocational 
and spiritual. February is Scout Month and we are proud of the Boy 
Scouts and their leaders. 

Eagle Award Given: And speaking of Scouts— Carl Huntsman, 
son of Frank and Zina Himtsman, an eighth grader in B. Mahlon Brown 
Jr. High School, received the coveted Eagle Scout award at a special 
Court of Honor held in January. Carl is a member of the Scout Troop 
366. Congratulations to Carl on this special achievement. 

Miller Wedding: Rennie Miller and Lohra Lee Flynn will be mar- 
ried on Saturday, Feb. 15. in a special ceremony at the LDS Temple 
in St. George. Utah. Their announcement read: 

This day 
I will marry 
my friend; 

the one I laugh with, 
live for, 

dream with. Love 
The bride, Lohra Lee, is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. David S. Flynn 

of Huntsville, Alabama. The groom, Lorenzo (Rennie) Miller is the 
son of Dr. Harold and Laura Jean Miller of Henderson. An open house 
celebration will be held in their honor at the home of the groom's 
parents and a reception will be held on Feb. 21 in Huntsville, Ala., 
to honor the yoimg couple. Congratulations to them. 

Condolences: Condolences to Pat Hartzel and her family. Pat's 
mother, Imtia (Jones) Stewart died on Monday, Feb. 10. Mrs. Stewart, 
80 years old, was a well known teacher in Nevada and lived in the 
Las Vegas area where she raised her family. Her funeral services will 
be held in Las Vegas tomorrow. She will be missed by her family and 
many, many friends whose Uves she enriched in so many ways over 
the years. 

Illness: Young son of the Mike Roesitters has been in a Las Vegas 
Hospital for asthma and pneumonia. Bffany friends, neighbors and 
family send special "Get Well" wishes out to him. 

New Buflding: The recentiy completed LDS Chapel on Palo Verde 
Street was used for Sunday Services for the first time on Feb. 9. The 
LDS Fourth and Ninth Wards meet in the new chapel building. There 
will be special dedication services soon. 

Couple Things to Think on: 1 wondered why somebody didn't do 
something! Then I realized that I am somebody." (Anon) 

"Keep in step with yourself and you need not worry about the rest 
of the parade." (Thought calendar) 

Birthdays 
Feb. 13: Matt L. Bennett, Gary Hunt, Guy Robb, Kim Dennett, 

Barry Cloyd, Dene Pendleton, Nicole Hardy, Wanda Twitchell, Paul 
Savage, Nancy L. Jackson, Marie Carlsen, Zachary Robert Brown, 
Alfred Ellis Stephens, twins Janae Speltz and Janene Speltz, Morgan 
West. 

Feb. 14: St. Valentine's Day, John Brooks, James Whitesides, Don- 
na Duncan, Mark Miller, twins Brian and Keith Ludwick, Matthew 
Waters, KatiUeen Al. Morris, EUzabetii Lee Miller, Matt Webb, Clif- 
ton Neal Higley, Robert Forsyth, Brian Patchett, Mehssa Downer, 
DeeAnn Sand, Maria R. DiCesare, Calvin Loy Smith, Andrea Petty, 
William Conger, Lisa Harrison, James Harmer, Sharla Meighan, Ekde 
S. Thacker, Jason Williamson, Marissa Carr. 

Feb 15: Tanya Blackburn, Donald Walford, Merlin Mayes, Bobby 
Rouw, Ryan Steven Jappe, Wendy Nash, Gwen Neilsen, Peter Foster, 
Carol Broadbent, Lynn Dykstra, Erin Wamick, Brenna Donnelly, Nina 
Keele. 

Feb. 16: Kip Botkin, Roger Peeples, Cindy Kleinman, Cynthia G. 
Knudson, Valerie Johnson, Melanie Johnson, Ben McNair, Phyllis 
Pulsipher, Jackie Lae, Craig Screnson, Joyce Hamberlin, John A. 
Henry, Neva June Albright, Dallen Todd Workman, Micah Mathews, 
Robyn Sue Westover, David Shepherd, Clell Covington, Sandra Shirleyj__ 

Feb. 17: Peggy Ballard, Lowel Hafen, Adam C. russell, Verle Starr, 
Debra Seeley, Zachary James Shearin, Susan Wood, John Penuelas 
n, Toni Stephens, Garland Neilson, Trisha Abbot, Michael Ray Swan- 
son, Wendy Davis, J.D. Denton, Randy Brown, Jessica Holland 

Feb. 18: Twins, Kathy Sanders and Kristine Taylor, LaMar Briggs, 
Dorrel Booth, Theron Waisath, Marsha Ann Mentzel, Julie Yeom, 
Laura Nicole Williams, Debra Crordon, Mark Rogers, T. J. Denton, E.G. 
Southworth (84) Daniel Shea. 

Feb. 19: Heather Michelle Irons, Joe Neilson, Elizabeth Bondurant, 
Jodi Jensen, Craig Hobbs, Caleb Neilsen, Jeff Seeley, Kimbor L. Nor- 
ton. Anna Warswick, Marcine Neilson. Sandra Jo Miller, Max Edgel, 
Sauna Rae Clothier, Scott Pahner, Dan McCumber, Lois CarroU 

Feb. 20: Lionel Davis. JoAnn Burr, Carolyn Sheldon, Carle Apiti, 
Stanford Morris, Clara Palmer, Richard Brown, Daniel McKeehan, 
Lee Aaron Jenkins. Catherine Owens, Bradley Troy Johnson, Thelma 
Sullivan. 

Anniversaries 
Feb. 13: David and Tammy Baker 
Feb. 14: Mike and Lori Bradshaw; Lee and Linda Poff; Jack and 

Chelnisha Peeples; Kenneth and Vema Anderson; Jimmie and Rosalee 
Wilson; Elmer and Ora Robinson; Ken and Aim Gatlin; Jarvis and 
CoUene Rogers; Bruce and Lucy Wentworth; Charles and Virginia 
Dodd; William and Clara Conger; William and Florence Gahart; Larry 
and Shirley Roundy 

Feb. 16: Diane and Lee Winger; Mike and Lynda Abbott; Rennie 
and Lohra Lee Miller 

Feb, 16: Thomas and Eula Lunt; Stanley and Florence Denbo; Paul 
and Mary Brandon; Bruce and Charlene Reid; William W. and Michelle 
Paulson 

Feb. 17 Richard and LeAnn Rowland 
Feb. 18 Marsha and Terry Dalton; Sammy and Eleanor Davis; Ron 

and Marge Nelson 
Feb. 20 Gordon and Marian Miller; John and Janet Poe; Nancy 

and Raymond Meschnark; Mark and Linda Butier. 

Henderson City Council agenda listed 
AGENDA 

TaeMiay, February 18, 1986 
7K» P.M. 

REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBER 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 243 WATER STREET 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL, INVOCATION, 

:.     . PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
Itk ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV:   PUBLIC HEARING-LID 834 

' >f.   CONSENT AGENDA Mayor Kestenon to read the items of the Con- 
sent Agenda offering anyone present an opportunity to remove soy 
items for discussion. 

1.     MINUTES-Committee Meeting January 14.1966, Regular Meeting 
January 21,1986, Committee Meeting January 28,1966 and Regular 

:'•.•:      Meeting February 4. 1966. 
: *•%:   CASH REQUIREMENTS REGISTER 
' •;:%:    BUDGET AUGMENTATION-$20,000 for City Clerli's Budget aa 
',:'.        authorixed February i 1966. 
:•: 4.    TRANSFER OF FUNDS46,000 to be transferred to City Clerk's 
:^        Office. 
:;: 5. WATER SERVICE OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS to Laa Vegaa 

Motocrooa Park tot the purpose of dust control only. 
' • 6. CHANGE ORDER NO. 1 for Contract 8M6*02 Market Street 

Waterliae ReplacoBant in the amount of $14,759 from the Water 
Utility Food. 
REFUNDING AGREEMENT between the City of Hcndcraon and 
Wray Wheeler in the amount of 16.841.54 and a payment for 
oversixiag water main along Ramrod Lane in the amount of 12.682 
to be made when fuada are available in the Water Utility Fund. 

y ^    PURCHASE UtiUty BUUag Software from Computer Systems & 
Ax*   AppUcationa not to ezeMd $30,000 from Utility Fund. 
Xfit-   COMPUTER SYSTEM-LID Projects. 

REQUEST FROM NEVADA POWER for 6' by 10' Right of Way 
for conatmction purpose* to provide aervice to the Gold Bond Ice 
Cream Plant. 
AUTHORIZATION TO 00 TO BID-Fog Sed Program 1966, 
Phase I, approximately 170,000 from IS motor vehicle fuel tax 
faa^. 

1^   AWARD Ud for backboe/IoMler to BlaJae Equipment Co. in the 
'^   amount of t36.02L 

WAIVER of Ordinaaee prohibiting aerving of Alcoholic beveragta 
M aty Prapmtj-MkQ Windy Claaiic Softball Tournament March 
7-0, 1966. 
WAIVER of Ordinaaee proUbiUng aerving alcoholic beverages 
on City Piroperty for the Chamber of Commerce Industrial Days 
and a Uqnor license for the beer booth. Chili Cook-off, Barbeque, 
aad Henderson Rotary Clnb Dance subject to the payment of any 
required fees. 
DEFERMENT of Sidewalk roquirsment for Model Park Briaas 
I, Steeple Chaae nntO aale of the models. 
APPOINTMENT to the NataMd League of Citiee LegisUUvc 
Cvmadttm, 
SB MC«MpltaM»fiot Public Heariag for March 18,1966 rgardiag 

of Mannfnetved Honaing by Zoning OrdfaMnce or 

Building Codes. 
18. PERSONNEL-EnvhonmentalEnfiwcement Officer assignment to 

blue collar wage achedule. 
19. PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATIONS-February 

6. 1066 
a. PLANNED UNIT RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT and 

TeaUtive Map Review (PUD-1-86), (TM-1-86) OF ARROYO 
GRANDE MOBILE HOME ESTATES conaiathig of 363 Iota 
on 66.54 acres with a lot aixe of 4,960 square feet where 6,000 
square feet is required, and a reduction in the frontage to 66 
feet where 00 feet ia requhed, hi a T-E (Trailer Estatea Residenoe 
District) by Resolution of Intent No. 1117. located aouth of 
the railroad tracka and north of W. Lake Mead Drive on Ar- 
royo Grande Boulevard. 

b. USE PERMIT-(U-4^| Request from Bruner/Stoddard for Uae 
Permit to operate a tavera in a C-2 (General Commwical District) 
at 6260 Mountain Vista between Ramrod Avenue and Sunaet 
Road. 

c. USE PERMIT-<U-5«6) Requeat from Jack H. and Patricia S. 
Riley and Ranar Associates to allow mini warehouaing hi C-2 
(General Commercial Diatrict) at 3963 W. Sunset Road between 
Annie Oakley Drive and Happy Lane. 

d. FINAL MAP-Arroyo Grande Adult MobUe Home EsUtes 
Phaae 1-206 lota on 38.51 acres. 

e. FINAL MAP-RICHWOOD HOMES Unit 2 (FM-3^) 30 lo«a 
on 5.26 acres. 

VI. CITIZENS CONCERNS: Items discussed cannot be acted upon 
at thia meeting, but can be referred by Council to the next Regular 
Meeting for conaideration. 

VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
1. WAIVER 

Request from Dmttthy L. Morris for Waiver to complete a circular 
driveway. 

2. USE PERMIT HUFFER 
Uac Permit (U-1-86) to operate a Uvern in a C-2 (General Commer- 
cial District) at 6901 Mouatahi ViaU>I.D. Huf fer and Karin Huffer. 

3. USE PERMIT MOXLEY 
Use Pwmit (U-Mt) Request from Debra A. Moxley. to allow child 
care for up to 12 children b aa R-1 (One Family Residence District) 
at 3160 Viewcrest Avenue. 

4. STREET WIDTHS REQUEST 
from American Nevada Corporation for 38' right of way & 46' right 
of way whore 51' minimum is required. 

5. BILL NO. 582 PLUMBING CODE 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING HENDERSON MUNICIPAL 
CODE CHAPTER 16.20 ENTITLED "PLUMBING CODE." AS 
ESTABLIEHSED BY ORDINANCE NUMBERS 572. 734. 797. 
819.827.860. and 860 WHEREBY NUMEROUS CHANGES AND 
DELETIONS ARE MADE IN THE EXISTING PLUMBING 
CODE. (Final Action) 

6. BILL NO. 596 MACDONALD Z-^86 
"AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 404 BY 
AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RECLA8SIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HENDER- 
SON. DESCRIBED AS A  PORTION OP SECTION 22, 

TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 62 EAST. AND A PORTION 
OF SECTION 36. TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 61 EAST. 
M.D.M.. CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. FROM C-V (CIVIC 
DISTRICT) to RE (RANCH ESTATES DISTRICT)." (Fhial 
Action) 

7.    DISCUSSION/ACTION 
National Center for Municipal Development-Barbara McCall. 

VIIL   NEW BUSINESS: 
1. RESOLUTION TAX BILL 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON OPPOSING 
CERTAIN PROVISIONS OF H.R. 3838 (THE "TAX BILL") OF 
THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA AND OTHER MATTERS RELATED 
THERETO. 

2. RESOLUTION PROTEST RES. LID 834 
A RESOLUTION DISPOSING OF PROTESTS MADE AT THE 
HEARING ON THE PROVISIONAL ORDER FOR HENDER- 
SON. NEVADA, IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 834 (SUNSET 
ROAD IV); DIRECTING THAT THE DIRECTOR OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS PREPARE AND FILE 
A REVISED AND DETAILED ESTIMATE OF COST. FULL 
AND DETAILED PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS. AND A 
REVISED MAP AND ASSESSMENT PLAT; AND PROVIDING 
THE EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF. 

3. BILL NO. 595 GREAT LID 834 
AN ORDINANCE AGAIN CREATING HENDERSON, 
NEVADA. IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 834 (SUNSET 
ROAD ivy, ORDERING A STREET PROJECT WITHIN THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON. NEVADA; PROVIDING FOR THE 
LEVY AND COLLECTION OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
THEREFOR; RATIFYING. APPROVING AND CONFIRMING 
ALL ACTION PREVIOUSLY TAKEN DIRECTED TOWARD 
THE ACQUISITION AND CONSTRUCTION OF THE IM- 
PROVEMENTS IN IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 834 
(SUNSET ROAD IV); PRESCRIBING DETAILS IN CONNEd- 
TION THEREWITH; PROVIDING OTHER MATTER^ 
RELATING THERETO; AND PROVIDING; THE EFFECTIVt 
DATE HEREOF. (Refer to Committee^ 

4. BILL NO. 597 COMMEMORATIVE BEAUTIFICATION 
COMM. ( 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING HENDERSON MUNICIPAl 
CODE 2.18.010 AS ESTABLISHED BY ORDINANCE NO. 8^ 
TO INCREASE THE SIZE OF THE COMMEMORATIVt 
BEAUTIFCATION COMMISSION OF THE CITY Of 
HENDERSON. NEVADA TO SEVEN (7) MEMBERS AND PRd 
VIDING OTHER MATTERS PROPERLY RELATING 
THERETO.                                               (Refer to Committea) 

IX. SET COMMITTEE MEETING. 4 
X. ADJOURNMENT M 

Agenda Deadline '^ 
All iteau for hidusion on the Council Agenda for the Meeting of Martf 
4.1966 must be aubmitted. hi writing, no later than Thursday. Fabnui| 
21, 1966 at iM P.M. to the Gty Qerk'a Office. 'J 
Aay itema received after the above date will aatonatically be placed d| 
the next City CoancU Agenda. ' 

Disneyland trip offered 

VOLUNTEERS— Sister Noreen McKeough addressea more than 50 St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital volunteers at the recent quarterly meeting in the hospital's annex. There are 
100 active volunteers ranging in age from 28-78 who donate on an average of about 50 
hours of volunteer service daily to the hospital. Sister Noreen is the coonUnator of volunteer 
services at St. Rose de Lima Hospital. 

The Haunted Mansion, Space 
Mountain, Big Thunder Mountain 
Railroad and the all new Fan- 
tasyland awaits you! 

The Henderson and Boulder. 
City Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ments will be travaiing to 
Disneyland <rti Saturday, March 8. 

Registration will be taken 
through March 1 at the Haider- 
son Civic Center, 201 Lead St., 
Monday through Friday. 8 a.m. to 
9 p.m. and Saturdays 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. and the Boulder City Rea«a- 
tion Center, 9(X) Arizona Street, 
Monday throu^ Thursday, 7 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. and Friday fh)m 9 a.m. 
to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. 

Tht cost of the trip ia $40 per 
person which is unlimited use of 
all attractioiis. 

Everyone is welcome to come on 
the trip with requirements: age six 
and younger must be accompanied 
by a parent or older brother or 
sister; ages ten and older may 
come alone. 

The bus will depart from the 
Boulder City Recreation Center at 

2:30 a.m. and the Henderson 
Youth center at 3 a.m. Saturday 
and will return to the Henderson 
Youth Center at 3 a.m. and the 
Boulder City Recreation Center at 

3:30 a.m. Sunday. :; 
For further information call the 

Henderson Civic Center at 
565-2121 or the Boalder City 
Recreation Center at 293-9256. 

Grandson completes basic training 
plete basic training earn ci^its 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community CoDege 
of the Air Force. 

His grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Dennis, reside in 
Henderson, according to the Air 
Force Hometown News Sef^ce. 

He ia a 1984 graduate of 
Karkruhe American High Sdiool. 
West Germany. 

Woman charged with Saturday drunk driving 
A Las Vegas woman was   Lima Hospital by the Hender- 

charged with driving under the   son Fire Department. Edwards 
influence of alcohol after 
Saturday  night  accident  in 
Green Valley.   

According to Henderson 
police, Susan Ann Schulz turned 
her 1977 brown Ford pickup 
westbound on Sunset Road from 
ParksoD when she struck a 
brown 1979 Oldsmobile driven 
by George Stanley Edwards of 
Henderson. 

Police reports note Schulz 
failed to yield the right of way 
and struck the other vehicle on 
the driver's side. Schultz was 
not injured. 

Edwards. 22, and his passen- 

was noted to have a severe in- 
jury to his head, while Shearin 
suffered incapacitating injuries 
to her trunk area. 

In an unrelated accident 
Feb. 2. a 14-year-old Henderson 
girl was dted for carrying a 
passenger on a vehicle designed 
for the operator only. 

Crystal Marie Kofol received 
moderate injuries wnen the 
black moped she was riding 
threw her and a friend to the 
ground on Thoroughbred about 
18 feet south of Arabian. 

According to police, the front 
fender of the moped came loose 

"Both passengers of the mo- suffered severe injuries to 
ped were thrown over the ban- several parts of the body. He 
dlebars and onto the paved road was taken to St. Rose de Lima 
surface," a police report states. Hospital about 8 p.m. by Hen- 

Passenger Viola L. Morales, derson fire fighters. 
13, suffered incapacitating in- Police noted there was no 
juries to her extremities, accord- rear reflector or headlight on 

ger Kathleen M. Shearin, 25,    and wedged under the front tire, 
were transported to St. Rose de    locking up the wheel 

ing to police. Both girls were 
transp(n-ted to St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital by the Henderson Fire 
Department. 

One man was hurt on the 
same day in a bicycle accident 
on Boulder Highway. 

Charles Paul Gibson, 17, of 
Henderson was riding his black 
10-speed on Boulder Highway 
when a vehicle entered the 
emergency lane in which he 
was riding. 

Gibson went off the road and 

Civic center offers services 
Department of Motor Ve- 

hicles appointments will be 
taken from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Thursday. Friday and Monday 
for the following Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Call 565-0235 for 
assistance. 

Volunteer income ta?^ as- 
sistance is offered every Wed- 
nesday from 9 a.m. to noon. 
This is for low-income indiv- 
iduals. 

Call 565-0235 for appoint- 
ments and this is for free. 

The Economic Opportunity 
Board offers bus service for 

Henderson Mondays. Wed- 
nesdays and TTiursdays and 
on Tuesdays and Fridays the 
service travels to Las Vegas. 
The service is for transporta- 
tion to doctors, drug stores 
and hospitals, these facilities 
are the first priorities. Call 
565-0235 24 hours ahead for 
this service. 

Civic Center Room 29 also 
has ceramics classes every day 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. They do 
all the firing and do have most 
paints. Call Ethel for more in- 
formation on this at 565-0235. 

"At this time I would like to 
tell everyone that I'm no long- 
er with the RSVP. but I'm still 
with Room 29 and I am still 
here to help the city of Hend- 
erson. So call me at 565- 
0235." commented Room 29 
coordinator Mabel Heenan. 

Fulbright returns from Indian Ocean tour 
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 

Vincent Tt. Fulbright, son of Sher- 
man L. Fulbright of Henderson, re- 
centib'returned firom a five and one- 
half month deployment to the 
Western Pacific and Indian Ocean. 

While deployed, Fulbright partic- 
ipated in several training exercises 
UKI visited the ports of Bahrain. 
Hong Kong. Singapore and Subic 
Bay. RepubUc of the PhiUppines. 

Fulbright is currrently sta- 
tioned aboard the guided missile 
destroyer USS Lynde McCormick, 
homeported in San Diego, accord- 
ing to a Jan. 23 release from the 
Fleet Hometown News Center. 

A1981 graduate of Basic High 

School, he joined the Navy in 
May 1983. 

CHRI^N SCIENCE SffVICES 
Hrsi Church of ChnK Scienliat 

300 So. Tlh St. Ln Vagas 
Phona: 384-3043 

Church & Sunday School 10 A. M 
Wed Evening Meeting 8 P.M. 

READING ROOM 
1111 Las V«OM Blvd. So. 

PTiona 384-6185 
READING ROOM HOURS: 

MON.-FW 9 A.M.-4 P.M. 
SAT. 11 A.M.-3P.M. 
SUN. 1 P.M.-4 P.M. 

520 W. SUI^SET ROAD 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 

2 Blocks West of Beuidsr Hwy. 

564-0777. 

m 
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THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

ONE FREE 20 01 FOUNTAIN DRINl 
th0 Purchasa of a Sandwich 

COUPON 

Mon. thniFrl, 
M:30 
Sat. B-2:30 

BCD 

WESTERN HEALTH CARE 
PRODUCTS, INC. 

• OXYGEN 
• DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIP 
• DIABETIC EQUIP & SUPPLIES 
• OSTOMY SUPPLIES   . 
• UROLOGICAL SUPPLIES 
• SKIN CA|^ PRODUCTS 
• INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES 
• PROSTHETIC SUPPLIES 
• EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 
• ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES 

WALKERS WHEEL CHAIR 

MASTECTOMY 
SUPPLIES 

COMMOOE 

W« bill Mtdicart and 

prhnia Insuranca 

'FREE OELIVERT* 

Moa-Fri 8:30-5:00 

CMII for fnt Bnehun 

1433 N. BOULDER HWY 
HENDERSON, NV 8901S 

the bicycle. 

m 

Arrests 
Local police arrested Doug- 

las Wayne Jones, 27, of Hen- 
derson on Feb. 10. According 
to police reports, he was 
wanted in another jurisdiction. 
No bail was set. 

James Neil Enz, 35, and 
Dawn Karen Pace, 32, both of 
Henderson, were arrested 
Jan. 30 for abuse, neglect, and 
endangerment of a child. Bail 
was set at $2,500 each. 

Ainnan WinfHed E. Rumpel, 
80)1 of Aftny Sgt. Ronald W. Den- 
nis of Fort Riley, Kan., has 
graduated from Air Force basic 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas. 

During tke six weeks of train- 
ing the airman studied the Air 
Force mission, organization and 
cuMoms and received special 
training in human relations. 

In addition, airmen who com- 

Corps ahmini association meets Saturday 
A luncheon and monthly meet- Any men, or widows of men who 

ing of the National Association were in the CCC camps are invited 
Civilian Conservation Corps As- to attend, 
sociation will be held on Saturday, For fmlher information call 
Feb. 15 at 11:30 a.m. at the vice president Norman Kirk at 
Eklorado Casino. 645-1961. 

BiMHC eoiH ecueenoNS 
IMMEDIATE CASH | 

OPEN 
11 to 5:90 
M T TH F & 

tOSEDWCDS » SUN 

JBWEURY & COINS 

j»«k<« m^^M 1««2 Nevada Highway 
293-2274 Oouldsr city      , 

*# New 2 
Now Offering 

2V2 Yr. Old-Prescfiool 
l\^ottier/Ctiild 

Movement Class. 
^23 l\4ontti. 45 Min. Long 

Call for Further Information 
GREEN VAUar DANCE 

& OYMNASnCS 
i SiHiMt ^% B-24 t>^"<' ^^** 

451-3939 Treats on 

''alcntlnc's 
ITS i 

* PRESIDENTS' DAY^ • • 
4IW SPECIAL 

FRI., m., SUN., MON. 
FES. 14 THRU 17 
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Miscellaneous news missiles 
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by L. J«Mrie Bennett 
here it is another Thursday and it is Feb. 13, 1986. It is day 44 

fff^h 320 days left in this year of 1986. 
C'Thought for Today: lie that governs well, leads the blind, but 

;,T,jjh(8 that teaches, gives them eyes!" (David 0. McKay) 
.'„, ,^.,pf This & That-' Tomorrow is the age old day of sweethearts and 
^ ^ .^thoughts are turned to bve and the Valentine. Sure turns my memoiy 

tape on and I remember some fun times we had. There were the 
< ..^beautiful and original Valentine Boxes at school. Sometimes the 

. tefK^hers made one large one or each student made their own. At night 
.,,we had parties as we grew older. But the most fun was delivering 

. the cards to each doorstep, knocking and running to hide and watch 
,    t^ excitement of receiving another valentine. (Smarties tied a card 
>,,^l3fi^ string to pull the card away just before it could be picked up) 

The legend of St. Valentine is one of a Christian martyr in the time 
of the Roman Emperor Claudius 11. Valentiniua was a Christian and 
imprisoned for practicing his religion. He was also a learned man and 
dfadicated teacher so that his talent was sought after even while in 
praon. He taught history, math and about nature, but mostly he taught 
of God. His most apt student was a young bUnd girl named Julia , 

:. who it was said, received her sight by her faith when she accepted 
Christianity. Claudius executed Valentinius on Feb. 14,270 A.D. Julia 

:; planted a pink blossomed Almond tree near his grave. The Almond 
I s ^ee is still a symbol of abiding love and friendship. Thus it is that 

on each Feb. 14th St. Valentine's Day, messages of affection, love, 
-fnflS^. devotion are exchanged all around the world. 
I^^ashbacks in History: 

<<^ February 13 
ljft2 Catherine Howard, fifth wife of England's Henry Vm was ex- 

ecuted after being accused of adultry 
AUied bombing raids began against the German city of Dresden 
in WWn 
France exploded its first atomic bomb in the Sahara Desert 

February 14 
The Christian Valentinius, later St. Valentine, executed by 
Claudius in Rome in 270 A.D. 
Oregon admitted to the Union 
Alexander G. Bell granted telephone patent 
Arizona became the 48th state 
The St. Valentine massacre of seven rivals of Al Capone's gang 
took place in Chicago 
Singapore, China fell to Japanese in WW II 

February 15 
A private mail service in New York City introduced the first 
adhesive postage stamp 
The USS Maine, American battle^p, sunk in Havana, Cuba- 
War followed. 

February 16 
The Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks organized in New 
York City 
Fidel Castro became premier of Cuba 

February 17 
Rene Theophile Laennec inventor of the stethescope, was bom 
First ship passed through the Suez Canal 

February 18 
Martin Luther died in Wittenberg, Germany 
Michelangelo died in Rome, Italy 
The ninth planet, Pluto, of our solar system, was discovered 

February 19 
Thomas Edison, inventor, received patent for his phonograph 
U.S. Marines landed on Iwo Jima in WW 11 

DUP Meeting: Captain Maxine Buckles of Camp Desert Sunrise 
. i)t the Daughters of Utah Pioneers will meet at 541 National on Mon- 

,^; jday, Feb. 17. The meeting will start at 1 p.m. with the Pledge of 
h: Allegiance to the flag led by Ruth Moore after which Chaplain Flora 

;^ KeUar leads with an inspirational thought and prayer. Evelyn Charles 
.'is scheduled to present a personal history of a pioneer ancestor. The 
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hostesses in charge of a light refreshment are Ruth Moore and Jaunita 
Kosaen. 

Marrisge: East is east and West is west and never the twain shall 
meet, or so they say. But pretty Christina Price and Kevin Sisson 
proved that statement wrong when they married last Friday. Their 
marriage was solemnized in the LDS Temple in Manti, Utah, Friday, 
Feb. 7. A reception in their honor was held in Henderson on Saturday. 

Christine is the daughter of Richard and Helen Price of Henderson. 
She was a graduate of Basic High School and active in the Desertaires 
Drill Team. Kevin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Sisson of 
Cobelskills. New York. 

The young couple will live in Rexburg, Idaho where Kevin will at- 
tend lUcks college. They plan on making a home in New York after 
school. Congratulations to them. 

Condolences: We wish to offer sincere sympathy and condolences 
to John and Tresa Meyers. Sometimes a happy time in our lives can 
also be the saddest. So it has been for former Henderson girl Tresa 
Brubaker Meyers and husband John Meyers. John and Tresa became 
the parents of twin babies bom on Jan. 22,1986 in Las Vegas. The 
little boys were named David Christopher and Bryan Michael Meyers. 
David Christopher did not survive and graveside services were held 
at Palm Mortuary on Tuesday, Feb. 4. Besides his parents and twin 
he is survived by an older brother John Daniel. Henderson grand- 
parents are Gene and Ramona Brubaker. Fraternal grandparents are 
John Meyers in Las Vegas and Mary Mayer of Southern Calif. 

Pageant: One of the 1982 graduates of Basic High was Kathy Kline. 
Kathy was a talented baton twirler and dancer and aerobics. She is 
busy teaching others these days. She is directing the coming Cinderella 
Girl Scholarship Pageant being held at the Henderson Civic Center 
on Feb. 22 at 7 p.m. This beautiful pageant features four age 
groups—3-6,7-9,10-12 and 13-17 years. Kathy will be glad to answer 
any questions. Call 435-0672. 

Boy Scouts: Last Sunday, Feb. 9 was Scout Sunday and all the 
cub scouts were in their blue and gold uniforms and the scouts in 
the traditional khaki uniform with their leaders at church. Since 1910 
when the American Boy Scouts were incorporated the scouting pro- 
gram has been important in forming fine young men. The principles 
of scouting cover the physical, intellectual, esthetic, social, vocational 
and spiritual. February is Scout Month and we are proud of the Boy 
Scouts and their leaders. 

Eagle Award Given: And speaking of Scouts— Carl Huntsman, 
son of Frank and Zina Himtsman, an eighth grader in B. Mahlon Brown 
Jr. High School, received the coveted Eagle Scout award at a special 
Court of Honor held in January. Carl is a member of the Scout Troop 
366. Congratulations to Carl on this special achievement. 

Miller Wedding: Rennie Miller and Lohra Lee Flynn will be mar- 
ried on Saturday, Feb. 15. in a special ceremony at the LDS Temple 
in St. George. Utah. Their announcement read: 

This day 
I will marry 
my friend; 

the one I laugh with, 
live for, 

dream with. Love 
The bride, Lohra Lee, is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. David S. Flynn 

of Huntsville, Alabama. The groom, Lorenzo (Rennie) Miller is the 
son of Dr. Harold and Laura Jean Miller of Henderson. An open house 
celebration will be held in their honor at the home of the groom's 
parents and a reception will be held on Feb. 21 in Huntsville, Ala., 
to honor the yoimg couple. Congratulations to them. 

Condolences: Condolences to Pat Hartzel and her family. Pat's 
mother, Imtia (Jones) Stewart died on Monday, Feb. 10. Mrs. Stewart, 
80 years old, was a well known teacher in Nevada and lived in the 
Las Vegas area where she raised her family. Her funeral services will 
be held in Las Vegas tomorrow. She will be missed by her family and 
many, many friends whose Uves she enriched in so many ways over 
the years. 

Illness: Young son of the Mike Roesitters has been in a Las Vegas 
Hospital for asthma and pneumonia. Bffany friends, neighbors and 
family send special "Get Well" wishes out to him. 

New Buflding: The recentiy completed LDS Chapel on Palo Verde 
Street was used for Sunday Services for the first time on Feb. 9. The 
LDS Fourth and Ninth Wards meet in the new chapel building. There 
will be special dedication services soon. 

Couple Things to Think on: 1 wondered why somebody didn't do 
something! Then I realized that I am somebody." (Anon) 

"Keep in step with yourself and you need not worry about the rest 
of the parade." (Thought calendar) 

Birthdays 
Feb. 13: Matt L. Bennett, Gary Hunt, Guy Robb, Kim Dennett, 

Barry Cloyd, Dene Pendleton, Nicole Hardy, Wanda Twitchell, Paul 
Savage, Nancy L. Jackson, Marie Carlsen, Zachary Robert Brown, 
Alfred Ellis Stephens, twins Janae Speltz and Janene Speltz, Morgan 
West. 

Feb. 14: St. Valentine's Day, John Brooks, James Whitesides, Don- 
na Duncan, Mark Miller, twins Brian and Keith Ludwick, Matthew 
Waters, KatiUeen Al. Morris, EUzabetii Lee Miller, Matt Webb, Clif- 
ton Neal Higley, Robert Forsyth, Brian Patchett, Mehssa Downer, 
DeeAnn Sand, Maria R. DiCesare, Calvin Loy Smith, Andrea Petty, 
William Conger, Lisa Harrison, James Harmer, Sharla Meighan, Ekde 
S. Thacker, Jason Williamson, Marissa Carr. 

Feb 15: Tanya Blackburn, Donald Walford, Merlin Mayes, Bobby 
Rouw, Ryan Steven Jappe, Wendy Nash, Gwen Neilsen, Peter Foster, 
Carol Broadbent, Lynn Dykstra, Erin Wamick, Brenna Donnelly, Nina 
Keele. 

Feb. 16: Kip Botkin, Roger Peeples, Cindy Kleinman, Cynthia G. 
Knudson, Valerie Johnson, Melanie Johnson, Ben McNair, Phyllis 
Pulsipher, Jackie Lae, Craig Screnson, Joyce Hamberlin, John A. 
Henry, Neva June Albright, Dallen Todd Workman, Micah Mathews, 
Robyn Sue Westover, David Shepherd, Clell Covington, Sandra Shirleyj__ 

Feb. 17: Peggy Ballard, Lowel Hafen, Adam C. russell, Verle Starr, 
Debra Seeley, Zachary James Shearin, Susan Wood, John Penuelas 
n, Toni Stephens, Garland Neilson, Trisha Abbot, Michael Ray Swan- 
son, Wendy Davis, J.D. Denton, Randy Brown, Jessica Holland 

Feb. 18: Twins, Kathy Sanders and Kristine Taylor, LaMar Briggs, 
Dorrel Booth, Theron Waisath, Marsha Ann Mentzel, Julie Yeom, 
Laura Nicole Williams, Debra Crordon, Mark Rogers, T. J. Denton, E.G. 
Southworth (84) Daniel Shea. 

Feb. 19: Heather Michelle Irons, Joe Neilson, Elizabeth Bondurant, 
Jodi Jensen, Craig Hobbs, Caleb Neilsen, Jeff Seeley, Kimbor L. Nor- 
ton. Anna Warswick, Marcine Neilson. Sandra Jo Miller, Max Edgel, 
Sauna Rae Clothier, Scott Pahner, Dan McCumber, Lois CarroU 

Feb. 20: Lionel Davis. JoAnn Burr, Carolyn Sheldon, Carle Apiti, 
Stanford Morris, Clara Palmer, Richard Brown, Daniel McKeehan, 
Lee Aaron Jenkins. Catherine Owens, Bradley Troy Johnson, Thelma 
Sullivan. 

Anniversaries 
Feb. 13: David and Tammy Baker 
Feb. 14: Mike and Lori Bradshaw; Lee and Linda Poff; Jack and 

Chelnisha Peeples; Kenneth and Vema Anderson; Jimmie and Rosalee 
Wilson; Elmer and Ora Robinson; Ken and Aim Gatlin; Jarvis and 
CoUene Rogers; Bruce and Lucy Wentworth; Charles and Virginia 
Dodd; William and Clara Conger; William and Florence Gahart; Larry 
and Shirley Roundy 

Feb. 16: Diane and Lee Winger; Mike and Lynda Abbott; Rennie 
and Lohra Lee Miller 

Feb, 16: Thomas and Eula Lunt; Stanley and Florence Denbo; Paul 
and Mary Brandon; Bruce and Charlene Reid; William W. and Michelle 
Paulson 

Feb. 17 Richard and LeAnn Rowland 
Feb. 18 Marsha and Terry Dalton; Sammy and Eleanor Davis; Ron 

and Marge Nelson 
Feb. 20 Gordon and Marian Miller; John and Janet Poe; Nancy 

and Raymond Meschnark; Mark and Linda Butier. 

Henderson City Council agenda listed 
AGENDA 

TaeMiay, February 18, 1986 
7K» P.M. 

REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBER 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 243 WATER STREET 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL, INVOCATION, 

:.     . PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
Itk ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV:   PUBLIC HEARING-LID 834 

' >f.   CONSENT AGENDA Mayor Kestenon to read the items of the Con- 
sent Agenda offering anyone present an opportunity to remove soy 
items for discussion. 

1.     MINUTES-Committee Meeting January 14.1966, Regular Meeting 
January 21,1986, Committee Meeting January 28,1966 and Regular 

:'•.•:      Meeting February 4. 1966. 
: *•%:   CASH REQUIREMENTS REGISTER 
' •;:%:    BUDGET AUGMENTATION-$20,000 for City Clerli's Budget aa 
',:'.        authorixed February i 1966. 
:•: 4.    TRANSFER OF FUNDS46,000 to be transferred to City Clerk's 
:^        Office. 
:;: 5. WATER SERVICE OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS to Laa Vegaa 

Motocrooa Park tot the purpose of dust control only. 
' • 6. CHANGE ORDER NO. 1 for Contract 8M6*02 Market Street 

Waterliae ReplacoBant in the amount of $14,759 from the Water 
Utility Food. 
REFUNDING AGREEMENT between the City of Hcndcraon and 
Wray Wheeler in the amount of 16.841.54 and a payment for 
oversixiag water main along Ramrod Lane in the amount of 12.682 
to be made when fuada are available in the Water Utility Fund. 

y ^    PURCHASE UtiUty BUUag Software from Computer Systems & 
Ax*   AppUcationa not to ezeMd $30,000 from Utility Fund. 
Xfit-   COMPUTER SYSTEM-LID Projects. 

REQUEST FROM NEVADA POWER for 6' by 10' Right of Way 
for conatmction purpose* to provide aervice to the Gold Bond Ice 
Cream Plant. 
AUTHORIZATION TO 00 TO BID-Fog Sed Program 1966, 
Phase I, approximately 170,000 from IS motor vehicle fuel tax 
faa^. 

1^   AWARD Ud for backboe/IoMler to BlaJae Equipment Co. in the 
'^   amount of t36.02L 

WAIVER of Ordinaaee prohibiting aerving of Alcoholic beveragta 
M aty Prapmtj-MkQ Windy Claaiic Softball Tournament March 
7-0, 1966. 
WAIVER of Ordinaaee proUbiUng aerving alcoholic beverages 
on City Piroperty for the Chamber of Commerce Industrial Days 
and a Uqnor license for the beer booth. Chili Cook-off, Barbeque, 
aad Henderson Rotary Clnb Dance subject to the payment of any 
required fees. 
DEFERMENT of Sidewalk roquirsment for Model Park Briaas 
I, Steeple Chaae nntO aale of the models. 
APPOINTMENT to the NataMd League of Citiee LegisUUvc 
Cvmadttm, 
SB MC«MpltaM»fiot Public Heariag for March 18,1966 rgardiag 

of Mannfnetved Honaing by Zoning OrdfaMnce or 

Building Codes. 
18. PERSONNEL-EnvhonmentalEnfiwcement Officer assignment to 

blue collar wage achedule. 
19. PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATIONS-February 

6. 1066 
a. PLANNED UNIT RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT and 

TeaUtive Map Review (PUD-1-86), (TM-1-86) OF ARROYO 
GRANDE MOBILE HOME ESTATES conaiathig of 363 Iota 
on 66.54 acres with a lot aixe of 4,960 square feet where 6,000 
square feet is required, and a reduction in the frontage to 66 
feet where 00 feet ia requhed, hi a T-E (Trailer Estatea Residenoe 
District) by Resolution of Intent No. 1117. located aouth of 
the railroad tracka and north of W. Lake Mead Drive on Ar- 
royo Grande Boulevard. 

b. USE PERMIT-(U-4^| Request from Bruner/Stoddard for Uae 
Permit to operate a tavera in a C-2 (General Commwical District) 
at 6260 Mountain Vista between Ramrod Avenue and Sunaet 
Road. 

c. USE PERMIT-<U-5«6) Requeat from Jack H. and Patricia S. 
Riley and Ranar Associates to allow mini warehouaing hi C-2 
(General Commercial Diatrict) at 3963 W. Sunset Road between 
Annie Oakley Drive and Happy Lane. 

d. FINAL MAP-Arroyo Grande Adult MobUe Home EsUtes 
Phaae 1-206 lota on 38.51 acres. 

e. FINAL MAP-RICHWOOD HOMES Unit 2 (FM-3^) 30 lo«a 
on 5.26 acres. 

VI. CITIZENS CONCERNS: Items discussed cannot be acted upon 
at thia meeting, but can be referred by Council to the next Regular 
Meeting for conaideration. 

VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
1. WAIVER 

Request from Dmttthy L. Morris for Waiver to complete a circular 
driveway. 

2. USE PERMIT HUFFER 
Uac Permit (U-1-86) to operate a Uvern in a C-2 (General Commer- 
cial District) at 6901 Mouatahi ViaU>I.D. Huf fer and Karin Huffer. 

3. USE PERMIT MOXLEY 
Use Pwmit (U-Mt) Request from Debra A. Moxley. to allow child 
care for up to 12 children b aa R-1 (One Family Residence District) 
at 3160 Viewcrest Avenue. 

4. STREET WIDTHS REQUEST 
from American Nevada Corporation for 38' right of way & 46' right 
of way whore 51' minimum is required. 

5. BILL NO. 582 PLUMBING CODE 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING HENDERSON MUNICIPAL 
CODE CHAPTER 16.20 ENTITLED "PLUMBING CODE." AS 
ESTABLIEHSED BY ORDINANCE NUMBERS 572. 734. 797. 
819.827.860. and 860 WHEREBY NUMEROUS CHANGES AND 
DELETIONS ARE MADE IN THE EXISTING PLUMBING 
CODE. (Final Action) 

6. BILL NO. 596 MACDONALD Z-^86 
"AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 404 BY 
AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RECLA8SIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HENDER- 
SON. DESCRIBED AS A  PORTION OP SECTION 22, 

TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 62 EAST. AND A PORTION 
OF SECTION 36. TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 61 EAST. 
M.D.M.. CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. FROM C-V (CIVIC 
DISTRICT) to RE (RANCH ESTATES DISTRICT)." (Fhial 
Action) 

7.    DISCUSSION/ACTION 
National Center for Municipal Development-Barbara McCall. 

VIIL   NEW BUSINESS: 
1. RESOLUTION TAX BILL 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON OPPOSING 
CERTAIN PROVISIONS OF H.R. 3838 (THE "TAX BILL") OF 
THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA AND OTHER MATTERS RELATED 
THERETO. 

2. RESOLUTION PROTEST RES. LID 834 
A RESOLUTION DISPOSING OF PROTESTS MADE AT THE 
HEARING ON THE PROVISIONAL ORDER FOR HENDER- 
SON. NEVADA, IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 834 (SUNSET 
ROAD IV); DIRECTING THAT THE DIRECTOR OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS PREPARE AND FILE 
A REVISED AND DETAILED ESTIMATE OF COST. FULL 
AND DETAILED PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS. AND A 
REVISED MAP AND ASSESSMENT PLAT; AND PROVIDING 
THE EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF. 

3. BILL NO. 595 GREAT LID 834 
AN ORDINANCE AGAIN CREATING HENDERSON, 
NEVADA. IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 834 (SUNSET 
ROAD ivy, ORDERING A STREET PROJECT WITHIN THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON. NEVADA; PROVIDING FOR THE 
LEVY AND COLLECTION OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
THEREFOR; RATIFYING. APPROVING AND CONFIRMING 
ALL ACTION PREVIOUSLY TAKEN DIRECTED TOWARD 
THE ACQUISITION AND CONSTRUCTION OF THE IM- 
PROVEMENTS IN IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 834 
(SUNSET ROAD IV); PRESCRIBING DETAILS IN CONNEd- 
TION THEREWITH; PROVIDING OTHER MATTER^ 
RELATING THERETO; AND PROVIDING; THE EFFECTIVt 
DATE HEREOF. (Refer to Committee^ 

4. BILL NO. 597 COMMEMORATIVE BEAUTIFICATION 
COMM. ( 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING HENDERSON MUNICIPAl 
CODE 2.18.010 AS ESTABLISHED BY ORDINANCE NO. 8^ 
TO INCREASE THE SIZE OF THE COMMEMORATIVt 
BEAUTIFCATION COMMISSION OF THE CITY Of 
HENDERSON. NEVADA TO SEVEN (7) MEMBERS AND PRd 
VIDING OTHER MATTERS PROPERLY RELATING 
THERETO.                                               (Refer to Committea) 

IX. SET COMMITTEE MEETING. 4 
X. ADJOURNMENT M 

Agenda Deadline '^ 
All iteau for hidusion on the Council Agenda for the Meeting of Martf 
4.1966 must be aubmitted. hi writing, no later than Thursday. Fabnui| 
21, 1966 at iM P.M. to the Gty Qerk'a Office. 'J 
Aay itema received after the above date will aatonatically be placed d| 
the next City CoancU Agenda. ' 

Disneyland trip offered 

VOLUNTEERS— Sister Noreen McKeough addressea more than 50 St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital volunteers at the recent quarterly meeting in the hospital's annex. There are 
100 active volunteers ranging in age from 28-78 who donate on an average of about 50 
hours of volunteer service daily to the hospital. Sister Noreen is the coonUnator of volunteer 
services at St. Rose de Lima Hospital. 

The Haunted Mansion, Space 
Mountain, Big Thunder Mountain 
Railroad and the all new Fan- 
tasyland awaits you! 

The Henderson and Boulder. 
City Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ments will be travaiing to 
Disneyland <rti Saturday, March 8. 

Registration will be taken 
through March 1 at the Haider- 
son Civic Center, 201 Lead St., 
Monday through Friday. 8 a.m. to 
9 p.m. and Saturdays 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. and the Boulder City Rea«a- 
tion Center, 9(X) Arizona Street, 
Monday throu^ Thursday, 7 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. and Friday fh)m 9 a.m. 
to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. 

Tht cost of the trip ia $40 per 
person which is unlimited use of 
all attractioiis. 

Everyone is welcome to come on 
the trip with requirements: age six 
and younger must be accompanied 
by a parent or older brother or 
sister; ages ten and older may 
come alone. 

The bus will depart from the 
Boulder City Recreation Center at 

2:30 a.m. and the Henderson 
Youth center at 3 a.m. Saturday 
and will return to the Henderson 
Youth Center at 3 a.m. and the 
Boulder City Recreation Center at 

3:30 a.m. Sunday. :; 
For further information call the 

Henderson Civic Center at 
565-2121 or the Boalder City 
Recreation Center at 293-9256. 

Grandson completes basic training 
plete basic training earn ci^its 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community CoDege 
of the Air Force. 

His grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Dennis, reside in 
Henderson, according to the Air 
Force Hometown News Sef^ce. 

He ia a 1984 graduate of 
Karkruhe American High Sdiool. 
West Germany. 

Woman charged with Saturday drunk driving 
A Las Vegas woman was   Lima Hospital by the Hender- 

charged with driving under the   son Fire Department. Edwards 
influence of alcohol after 
Saturday  night  accident  in 
Green Valley.   

According to Henderson 
police, Susan Ann Schulz turned 
her 1977 brown Ford pickup 
westbound on Sunset Road from 
ParksoD when she struck a 
brown 1979 Oldsmobile driven 
by George Stanley Edwards of 
Henderson. 

Police reports note Schulz 
failed to yield the right of way 
and struck the other vehicle on 
the driver's side. Schultz was 
not injured. 

Edwards. 22, and his passen- 

was noted to have a severe in- 
jury to his head, while Shearin 
suffered incapacitating injuries 
to her trunk area. 

In an unrelated accident 
Feb. 2. a 14-year-old Henderson 
girl was dted for carrying a 
passenger on a vehicle designed 
for the operator only. 

Crystal Marie Kofol received 
moderate injuries wnen the 
black moped she was riding 
threw her and a friend to the 
ground on Thoroughbred about 
18 feet south of Arabian. 

According to police, the front 
fender of the moped came loose 

"Both passengers of the mo- suffered severe injuries to 
ped were thrown over the ban- several parts of the body. He 
dlebars and onto the paved road was taken to St. Rose de Lima 
surface," a police report states. Hospital about 8 p.m. by Hen- 

Passenger Viola L. Morales, derson fire fighters. 
13, suffered incapacitating in- Police noted there was no 
juries to her extremities, accord- rear reflector or headlight on 

ger Kathleen M. Shearin, 25,    and wedged under the front tire, 
were transported to St. Rose de    locking up the wheel 

ing to police. Both girls were 
transp(n-ted to St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital by the Henderson Fire 
Department. 

One man was hurt on the 
same day in a bicycle accident 
on Boulder Highway. 

Charles Paul Gibson, 17, of 
Henderson was riding his black 
10-speed on Boulder Highway 
when a vehicle entered the 
emergency lane in which he 
was riding. 

Gibson went off the road and 

Civic center offers services 
Department of Motor Ve- 

hicles appointments will be 
taken from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Thursday. Friday and Monday 
for the following Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Call 565-0235 for 
assistance. 

Volunteer income ta?^ as- 
sistance is offered every Wed- 
nesday from 9 a.m. to noon. 
This is for low-income indiv- 
iduals. 

Call 565-0235 for appoint- 
ments and this is for free. 

The Economic Opportunity 
Board offers bus service for 

Henderson Mondays. Wed- 
nesdays and TTiursdays and 
on Tuesdays and Fridays the 
service travels to Las Vegas. 
The service is for transporta- 
tion to doctors, drug stores 
and hospitals, these facilities 
are the first priorities. Call 
565-0235 24 hours ahead for 
this service. 

Civic Center Room 29 also 
has ceramics classes every day 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. They do 
all the firing and do have most 
paints. Call Ethel for more in- 
formation on this at 565-0235. 

"At this time I would like to 
tell everyone that I'm no long- 
er with the RSVP. but I'm still 
with Room 29 and I am still 
here to help the city of Hend- 
erson. So call me at 565- 
0235." commented Room 29 
coordinator Mabel Heenan. 

Fulbright returns from Indian Ocean tour 
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 

Vincent Tt. Fulbright, son of Sher- 
man L. Fulbright of Henderson, re- 
centib'returned firom a five and one- 
half month deployment to the 
Western Pacific and Indian Ocean. 

While deployed, Fulbright partic- 
ipated in several training exercises 
UKI visited the ports of Bahrain. 
Hong Kong. Singapore and Subic 
Bay. RepubUc of the PhiUppines. 

Fulbright is currrently sta- 
tioned aboard the guided missile 
destroyer USS Lynde McCormick, 
homeported in San Diego, accord- 
ing to a Jan. 23 release from the 
Fleet Hometown News Center. 

A1981 graduate of Basic High 

School, he joined the Navy in 
May 1983. 

CHRI^N SCIENCE SffVICES 
Hrsi Church of ChnK Scienliat 

300 So. Tlh St. Ln Vagas 
Phona: 384-3043 

Church & Sunday School 10 A. M 
Wed Evening Meeting 8 P.M. 

READING ROOM 
1111 Las V«OM Blvd. So. 

PTiona 384-6185 
READING ROOM HOURS: 

MON.-FW 9 A.M.-4 P.M. 
SAT. 11 A.M.-3P.M. 
SUN. 1 P.M.-4 P.M. 

520 W. SUI^SET ROAD 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 

2 Blocks West of Beuidsr Hwy. 

564-0777. 
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THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

ONE FREE 20 01 FOUNTAIN DRINl 
th0 Purchasa of a Sandwich 

COUPON 

Mon. thniFrl, 
M:30 
Sat. B-2:30 

BCD 

WESTERN HEALTH CARE 
PRODUCTS, INC. 

• OXYGEN 
• DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIP 
• DIABETIC EQUIP & SUPPLIES 
• OSTOMY SUPPLIES   . 
• UROLOGICAL SUPPLIES 
• SKIN CA|^ PRODUCTS 
• INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES 
• PROSTHETIC SUPPLIES 
• EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 
• ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES 

WALKERS WHEEL CHAIR 

MASTECTOMY 
SUPPLIES 

COMMOOE 

W« bill Mtdicart and 

prhnia Insuranca 

'FREE OELIVERT* 

Moa-Fri 8:30-5:00 

CMII for fnt Bnehun 

1433 N. BOULDER HWY 
HENDERSON, NV 8901S 

the bicycle. 

m 

Arrests 
Local police arrested Doug- 

las Wayne Jones, 27, of Hen- 
derson on Feb. 10. According 
to police reports, he was 
wanted in another jurisdiction. 
No bail was set. 

James Neil Enz, 35, and 
Dawn Karen Pace, 32, both of 
Henderson, were arrested 
Jan. 30 for abuse, neglect, and 
endangerment of a child. Bail 
was set at $2,500 each. 

Ainnan WinfHed E. Rumpel, 
80)1 of Aftny Sgt. Ronald W. Den- 
nis of Fort Riley, Kan., has 
graduated from Air Force basic 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas. 

During tke six weeks of train- 
ing the airman studied the Air 
Force mission, organization and 
cuMoms and received special 
training in human relations. 

In addition, airmen who com- 

Corps ahmini association meets Saturday 
A luncheon and monthly meet- Any men, or widows of men who 

ing of the National Association were in the CCC camps are invited 
Civilian Conservation Corps As- to attend, 
sociation will be held on Saturday, For fmlher information call 
Feb. 15 at 11:30 a.m. at the vice president Norman Kirk at 
Eklorado Casino. 645-1961. 

BiMHC eoiH ecueenoNS 
IMMEDIATE CASH | 

OPEN 
11 to 5:90 
M T TH F & 

tOSEDWCDS » SUN 

JBWEURY & COINS 

j»«k<« m^^M 1««2 Nevada Highway 
293-2274 Oouldsr city      , 

*# New 2 
Now Offering 

2V2 Yr. Old-Prescfiool 
l\^ottier/Ctiild 

Movement Class. 
^23 l\4ontti. 45 Min. Long 

Call for Further Information 
GREEN VAUar DANCE 

& OYMNASnCS 
i SiHiMt ^% B-24 t>^"<' ^^** 

451-3939 Treats on 

''alcntlnc's 
ITS i 

* PRESIDENTS' DAY^ • • 
4IW SPECIAL 

FRI., m., SUN., MON. 
FES. 14 THRU 17 
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m Reid relates campaign concerns 
litor'fl note: The f oUowfa^ are remarks of Rq>. Harry Raid 

It his Carson. City news conference, Feb. 10 announcing 
t;candidacy for the U.S. Senate. 
I^ honored to be here in this room where, as a state 

smblyman nearly two decades ago, I was present when the 
^ayada Legislature adjourned for its last time in this historic 
 ig- 
I am honored because I am in the presence of the state's 

greatest leaders, men and women whose contributions have 
made Nevada the proud and prosperous state that it is today. 

Because of our independent way of thinking in Nevada, par- 
tisan labels historically have had little signiHcance in our 
state. In recent years, some have asserted that only one 
party— because of a popular president— has successfuly pro- 
vided leadership to Nevada. 
^^Jlhis presence in this room today of these men and women 
^ply testifies to the fallacy of that argument. 
*^evada's Democratic Party has led our state and led it well, 

tlus party has provided leadership and vision that 
throughout the years has been supported by voters of diverse 
political persuasions because Nevadans value hard work and 
coltisistency over partisanship. 
.4n the small mining town of Searchlight where I was bom 

aiid grew up, I learned the value of independence of thought 
and of hard work. I came to be fiercely loyal to Nevada. 

Since the days of the Comstock Lode, Nevada has been a 
place of opportunity for those who are willing to take a risk. 
We can vividly see that opportunity today. 

I attended school in a one-room building. Now, our state 
has a flourishing university system with schools of medicine, 
engineering, hotel administration and more. 

Years ago, few would have envisipned the rapid grpwthwe 
are now seeing in Nevada. 

As an assemblyman, I tried to see Nevada in the future. 
Because of that, I sponsored legislation— the first of its 
kind— to protect the quality of our air. 

That legislation was greeted with derision. The naysayers 
said Nevada was too unpopulated a state to ever have to worry 
about its environment. I felt otherwise. 

Today, we have bws to protect our air and water quality, 
and Nevada can have growth without repeating the mistakes 
of. other, more short-sighted states. 

Even before our influx of population, I believed Nevada 
needed an effective apparatus to regulate utilities. As a 
state lawmaker, I sponsored legislation to make utilities 
more responsible, like requiring that utilities pay interest on 
consumer deposits. 

In Nevada today, we face even greater challenges than we 
have in the past. Our state has grown by 22 percent in the 
past five years, and we must be prepared for further growth; 
growth that is orderly enough not to overrun us, but steady 
enough to provide continued economic security. 

Unlike my one-room school, we must have a modem and 
progressive educational system, one that will not export our 
sons and daughters to other states. We must provide an en- 
vironment that is conducive to teaching, because a teacher's 
working condition is a student's learning condition. 

And, as a nation, we must overcome the educational imbalance 
that puts us behind countries like Japan and the Soviet Union 
in training scientists, engineers and mathematicians. 

For our future, we cannot allow our educational system to 
wither under fiscal priorities that ignore our youth, who now 
graduate from institutions of higher learning at a lower rate 
thian 15 years ago. 

Nor should we turn our backs on our seniors, who must be 
allowed to retire in dignity and to have necessary health care 
in their golden years. 

,For both old and young, the problem of skyrocketing 
medical costs has become a national scandal, and Nevada is 
amoog those states where the problem is the worst. 

The federal government, as the largest purchaser of 
health care services in the country with 40 percent of the 
industry total, must work with the private sector in contain- 
ing health costs. 

Such an effort could include tax incentives and pubUc and 
private sector insurance initiatives. 

There is yet another danger that hangs like an albatross on 
woHung Americans and businesses: that of unrestrained 
prices for insurance. 

In our country today, the demand for insurance pervades 
newly every part of oiu* lives, yet little has been done to 
scrutinize these exorbitant profits gained from gambling on life, 

Boys' Club to hold auction 
The Henderson Boys and 

Girls Club will conduct tiieir an- 
nual awards banquet Saturday, 
Mar. 1 at the Henderson G>n- 
vention Center. 

Set to be honored for out- 
standing service and contribu- 
tions to the club during 1985 are 
Henderson dty manager Gary 
Bkxnnquist, grants administra- 
tor for the dty Ann Barron, 
Nevada gaming figure Sam 
Boyd'tad the United Way of 
Soutjiem Nevada. 

Also to be honored during the 
evening will be the club's board 
menlba' of the year, boy of the 
year kbd girl of the year, to be 
named by the club's executive 
directpf Clyde Caldwell. 

Ihjii'year's awards banquet 
will once again double as the of- 
fidal kick-off for the annual 
Henclerson Boys and Giris 
Club's auction fund raiser 
schefltled for Mar. 22, at the 
Hendedwn Coaventioa Center. 

Henderson Mayor Loma Kes- 
terson will act as master of 
ceremonies. 

death and injury. I will devote a taajor part of my campaign     here in Carson City. 
and l^ialative energies to reforming the insurance industiy.        As a member of the House Science and Technology Commit- 

Finally, we must avoid placing a heavy burden of taxaticm     tee, I brought committee Chairman Don Fuqua of Florida to 
on those in their peak earning years— the young mothers and 
fathers who worry about rearing their children in today's 
world, who worry about the education and future of their 
diildren, as well as their own retirement. This group of 
Americans— the sons and daughters of our middle class— can 
no longer be ignored. 

I believe Nevada can meet these challenges. As a legislator, 
lieutenant governor, chairman of the Gaming Conunission 
and as a member of Congress, I have traveled throughout the 
state; from its urban centers to the rural communities that, 
like Searchhght, are the heart'of Nevada. 

I, along with Governor O'CaUaghan, served during some of 
the most proq)erou8 years in Nevada history, years that laid 
the groundwork for where we are today. I am proud to have 
been a part of policies that furthered economic prosperity. 

Our gaming establishment is strong and healthy, to the point 
where today, other states look with envy at the source of our 
economic base, some wanting to copy its success. 

As chairman of the Gaming Commission, I participated in 
the growth of Nevada Gaming and I, with Governor 
O'CaUaghan, spearheaded laws to protect the integrity of our 
gaming institutions, such as a cooUng-off period for gaming 
regulators before their re-entry into the private sector. 

I am sorry that we have yet to see that become a reaUty, 
but other measures I supported are now law, such as providing 
for the orderly removal from casino ownership of inap- 
propriate licensees. 

Four four years in Congress, I have fought to protect Nevada 
from the insensitivity of the federal bureaucracy in Washington. 
I have fought against the iUegal seizures of our land and air 
space by the federal government. I have vigorously opposed 
our state's designation as a nuclear garbage dump and, I might 
add, without the need of a poU to teU me that Nevadans over- 
whelmingly opposed the notion. 

I have been personaUy involved in efforts to diversify 
our economy, working on a congressional level to help 
attract new industries and jobs to Nevada, such as Citicorp, 
Aerojet and the Federal Emergency Management Agency 

Pregnancy counseling available 

oiu- state to witness and support our effoH; to get a new 
engineering school. 

I have worked to ensure that the Ufestyle and freedom 
that characterize Nevada wiU continue for our children and 
their chUdren. 

Yes, we face great chaUenges, but I am optimistic enough 
to beUeve we can meet them with hard work, common sense, 
with faith in the future and the opportunity that is in Nevada. 

But Nevada must be for Nevadans, It must not be for the 
nuclear trash of other states. It must not be for the selfish 
profit of out-of-state corporations. It must not be for the 
federal government to abuse. 

And it definitely should not be available to purchase by 
political chieftans in Washington, D.C., whoise concern is more 
with the attainment of power than with Nevada's security. 

The 1986 contest for ihe United States Senate is about our 
state, our famiUes and our way of life. The question for 
Nevada voters is one of personal commitment, not whether 
a candidate has an TV or a T)' after his name. The question 
in this race is who cares most about Nevada and puts the in- 
terest of the state ahead of his own ambition. The question 
is one of who can provide the consistent leadership to which 
Nevadans have become accustomed. 

I believe in this state. I have raised my five children here 
with my wife and partner of nearly 30 years, Landra. 

I want to run for the United States Senate because I care 
about Nevada. In my time in state government and in Con- 
gress I have always put Nevada first and 1 always wiU. I 
believe I have a vision for our future. I believe in tomorrows, 
not yesterdajfs.       ./ ~^ 

The Economic Opportunity 
Board's family planning pro- 
gram provides physical ex- 
ams, pap smears, contracep- 
tives, counseling, medication 
and pregnancy counseling to 
low or no-income teenagers 
and women in Clark County. 

If you are in need of family 
planning services,  call  565- 

8443, for information and an 
appointment for the clinic 
nearest to you. 

'^a^ 

\a\mb 
from the staff of 

emines 

512 BIdr. Hwy. 

TO SERVE VOU HON. 
THRU. SAT. 9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M. 

•Donna Lochner 
•Celia Raymer 
•Sheila Beck 
•Sharon Gue 
•Kaye Henderson 

Godfather^ Pizxa.* 
WcIMIvcr 

FREE! 
With the purchase of a 
Large pizza receive a 
chance on a ten-speed 
bicycle to be given away 
on April 1st. 
Do not have to be present 
to win. 

COUPON 
HENDERSON ONLY 
Buy a Large or Medium 
pizza at regular price wni 
receive the next smaller 
size pizza with equal  . 
numljer of toppings for Vi 
price with this coupon at 
Henderson Godfathers 
Pizza location. Limit one 
coupon per party per 
order. Not valid with other 
off^ or coupons. No 
cash value. Offer good 
Through Feb. 28, 1986. 
On Delivery Orders Also. 

I 

L i65^«L - - JL rTLPi l*l:?l?J 
'"c^m 

^4^^ SoaUcuf 
TO OUR TEENAGER 

hope your day is as 
happy as ours was 
13 years ago today. 

Stop in and See the 
Brand New Collection of 
Great Daffy Swimwear 
Including: 
Donald Duck, Tweety, 
Bugs Bunny & Micke 
With Matching Skinrips 

311A Water Street 
(NMt to HaMtag* Styling Parlor)    ^^ 

•564-0621       Wl 
Exciting New Colors in Eye 
Shadows.. . Matching 
Mascara... Eyeliners 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPLACES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANS! 

DISPOSAL 
INVESTMENTS INC. 

SILVER STATE 
DISPOSAL 

OPEN 
MON-FRI 
8 AM-5 PM 

770 E. Sahara Avtnue 
Las Vagas, Nevada 89104 

732-1001 

BUCK 
MOUNTAIN 
DISPOSAL 

Thunday, February 13. 1986 Hendertoii Hoaa Newt, Hendenoa, Nevada Pagaifif 
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Lady Wolves edged by Rancho in Sunrise sliowdown!: 
by Ken Whyte 
Sports Editor 

It was a showdown for sec- 
ond place in the Sunrise Divi- 
sion, and it delivered the ex- 
pected excitement. 

Unfortunately for the Basic 
Lady Wolves, they walked 
away the loser to Rancho, 
65-61, on Tuesday afternoon 
at Rancho High. 

The loss drops Basic to 7*4 
in the division and 13-6 over- 
all, but more importantly it 
didn't do the Lady Wolves 
much good with the Zone 
playoffs looming. 

Coach Diane Hernandez' club 
wanted second plaice for a bet- 

ter draw in the tournament 
and, while there are two games 
left, it looks as if Basic will have 
to play a tougher team in the 
opening round of its bid for the 
Southern Conference title. 

It was obvious from the start 
that Basic wanted the game bad- 
ly. Lorraine Hunter came out 
gunning and carried the Lady 
Wolves to a 9-0 lead early in 
the Hrst period. She was so hot 
that she accounted for 13 of Ba- 
sic's 15 points in that period. 

However, Rancho came 
storming back to tie it at 15 
apiece. The game then became 
a seesaw battle with one team 
taking the lead and losing it, and 

until the fourth quarter Basic 
was in prime position for a win. 

The Lady Wolves got 19 
points from Hunter, but she 
went cold in the second quart- 
er, scoring only two points. 

They got a big lift, however, 
from Cindy Eddy and Connie 
Sandoval. Eddy scored six 
straight points early in the sec- 
ond quarter to give Basic a 
25-23 lead with 4:52 left. 

Then Sandoval took over. 
The 5-4 senior guard scored 
eight points down the stretch 
to help Basic to a 38-33 lead 
at halftime. 

Up by three points, 42-39, 
with 5:47 to go in the third, the 

Lady Wolves quickly pulled out 
to tiieir biggest lead of the 
game, 10 points, on Jane Mar- 
shall's five points and Laraine 
Muniz' basket at 4: 21. 

The lead collapsed, mainly on 
the shooting of Randio's Jackie 
Joiner, She hit 10 of the Lady 
Rams' next 12 points and tied 
the game again at 51-all with 
1:14 left in the period. 

Hunter gave Basic a 63-51 
lead at the close of the third and 
that seemed to lift the Lady 
Wolves going into the fourth. 

Basic heki its tenuous lead un- 
til the 3:37 mark when Billie 
Jean Butler put Rancho on top 
for good, 58-57. The Lady Rams 

EYEING ZONE— Basic High's varsity wrestling team is ral's Quinn Boesnedcer hurting in a recent match held at 
preparing for the Southern Zone tournament set for Friday Baaic. Lalonde is one of the wrestlers coach Jim Duachen 
at Eldorado High. Albert Lalonde (101 pounda) has Chapar-     will be looking to in the Wolves' quest for the title. 

FROM CURTIS' CORNER 
by Joey Curtis 

Reno as the "Boxing Capital 
of the World?" No, not yet, but 
our northern city sure has been 
busy so far and in terms of real- 
ly 'Ibig" fights has it all over 
Las Vegas for the flrst and se- 
cond months of this new year. 

Last week it was Alexis Ar- 
guello versus Billy Costello and 
thia Sunday, Oct. 16 it's Liv- 
ingstone Bramble defending his WBA lightweight champion- 
ship against Tyrone Crawley. This fight's going to be held at 
the MGM Grand itself and is the first world championship Hght 
to be held at a Reno hotel instead of the city or university's 
sports arenas. 

This fight has a lot Of question marks around it. First, it was 
postponed from November. Second, can Crawley's great boxing 
ability and good speed make up for less than awesome power? 
Third, is Bramble going to prove too awkward for Crawley? 
He had too much for Ray '3oom Boom" Mancini not once but 
two times. 

All in all, it does promise to be an interesting match-up. 
Talking about "big" fights coming here, March is the month. 

i It staits with ex-WBC junior lightweight champion Cornelius 
I Boza-Edwarda, a very nice young man now from Las Vegas and 
fa fme tighter aa well as evidenced by his championship, taking 
on Terrance Alii on Sunday, March 2 at the Sahara. 

By the way. the Sahan has another card coming up before 
that one and that's on Tuesday, Feb. 26. This monthly ESPN 
card features Cubanito Peres against Martin Quiroi in tiie main 

event and also Roman George up against Javier Suazo in the 
semi main. 

Add to this another monthly ESPN card on March 12 and 
with three fights in 16 days and it looks like the Sahara is get- 
ting into boxing in a big, big way. 

It's just my opinion, but I was a little surprised to see how 
easily Meldrick Taylor handled Robin Blake in their recently 
televised fight from Louisiana, Sure, Taylor won a gold medal 
at the 1984 L.A. Olympic Games and he's fast of both hand 
and foot, but Blake is a very dangerous puncher and not too 
long ago challenged for the IBF Lightweight Championship. 

Taylor's speed was too much for Blake. Blake never came 
close to hurting Taylor, who not only showed speied but a lot 
of smarts too. He didn't just go for the head with jabs and com- 
binations, he worked the body too, something most young 
Hghters don't learn to do until later in their career. Keep your 
eye on this Taylor, he's only 19 and should be a ranked conten- 
der fairly soon. 

The latest word on the Azumah Nelson-Marcos Villasana 
WBC featherweight championship fight is that itll happen on 
Feb. 26 in Los Angeles. 

What probably won't happen is for Hector "Macho" Camacho 
defending hia WBC lightweight championship against Sergio 
Zambrano on that same card. That was the plan originally but 
now it looks like promoter Don King will have to find another 
date and place for Camacho's title tiff. 

Finally, I hear that ace veteran publicist Murray Goodman of 
New York is getting into the promotion buabess back east. He 
promoted back there over 10 years ago, but recently has been 
sticking strictly with publicity, mainley with Don King. 

scored seven unanswered points 
after that to grab the win. 

Muniz followed Hunter with 
16 points and Eddy and San- 
doval each scored 10. 

Joiner paced Rancho with 22. 
Alisha Williams contributed 12 
and Butler added 10. 

Rancho is now 8-3 and 13-6. 
Basic hosts unbeaten Las 

Vegas on Friday at 6 p.m. 
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No. 1-ranked Rams 
whip Wolves, 85-61 
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by Ken Whyte 
Sports Editor 

They're ranked No. 1 in the 
state, and it was easy to see why 
Tuesday night. 

The Rancho Rams took an 
eight point lead into the k)cker 
room at halftime but romped to 
an 86-61 win over Basic in the 
Wolves' gym. 

Basic played its usual tight 
fust half, trailing 19-16 after 
one quarter and kwing the sec- 
ond by a 20-16 margin. 

Then things fell apart. It's 
been a mystery aU season, but 
the second half has continued 
to plague the Wolves. 

Basic k)oked sharp in the ea^ 
ly going, but kwt some steam 
when forward Darron Carson 

Rancho coach Jim Allen said 
he's had Uttle trouble getting the 
Rams ready to play, no matter > 
what the opponent's record. ' 

"We've been talking about; 
consistency and playing havd: 
against anyone." he said.; 
"The team is pretty well s^r^ 
motivated." 

Rancho forced a lot of Basic 
turnovers and Allen had that in 
the game plan from the start. 

"Our game against them is 
to get them going up and down 
the floor," he said. "We think 
our quickness can cause a lot 
of turnovers," 

The out<)uicked Wolves have 
a good ahot at another victory 
on Friday when they trav^ 
to Las Vegas for a 3 p.m. 

had to leave the game with a   meeting with the Wildcats, 
banged-up knee at 6:56 of the   now 3-7 in the Sunrise and 
first period. He came back brief- 
ly in the quarter, but his effec- 
tiveness was diminished and so 
was the Wolves' rebounding. 

Carson's knee was iced but 
swelled up by the end of the 
game. Coach John William 
speculated that it might be on- 
ly a bruise. Whatever the case, 
with Csrson out the Wolves are 
not at full strength. 

That (the ii^ury) took re- 
bounding height from us," Wil- 
liams said. "Rancho took over 
the boards in the second half." 

Casey O'Neal was unstop- 
pable in the furst half, scor 
ing 16 points of his game-high 
24 points. 

Leroy Davis took over the 
scoring for Basic in the second 
half, hitting 14 of his 20 points. 

Rancho, now 11-0 in the Sun- 
rise and 20-3 overall, got bal- 
anced scoring, with Dwan Bran- 
don shooting in 20 points, Greg 
Anthony 16, Darren Brown 14 
and Vemon Warren 12. 

Basic fell to 2-9 in division 
pky and 6-18 overall. 

9-11 overall. Basic always 
plays Vegas close and lost . 
52-49 in their earlier contest 
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HPRD mini baseball 
registration begins 

Mini baseball registration 
will continue through Feb. 26 
at the Civic Center, 201 
Lead Street, Monday through 
Friday from 8 a.m to 9 p.m. 
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 

Mini baseball is open to all 
boys and girls in first and sec- 
ond grades. Rules will be 
modified to provide an enjoy- 
able teaming experience for 
all players. 

League standing and offi- 
cial tame score will not be 
kept for this age group. 

Practice will begin on Men- 

y.'^\x\\\ i 

;.0!f'{iiH 
!•:"' "Jtji 

day, March 24 with the fifst, ,^^ 
game scheduled for Saturda;^|.,^ 
April 5. The season will if&)* 
Saturday. May 17. ^'*' 

Practice and game sites «^.<,oi 
be determined after registoi- ^^.^ 
tton. Volunteer coscheB ijrf.j^ 
needed for this •«^*vltx.l_2u 
Please indicate on the reilM-.- 
tratlon sheet If you would W\. 
wUling to coach or assist. •-•'^•> l^^ 

There will be a registratwrf^^u 
fc.ofS3p.rpl.y«.        --"l^ 

For fktrther Information Cfribdoa 
tte Civic Center Offlct at ^kba^Yi 

^•••••iHaaMMHMaBBMaaaMfl 
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m Reid relates campaign concerns 
litor'fl note: The f oUowfa^ are remarks of Rq>. Harry Raid 

It his Carson. City news conference, Feb. 10 announcing 
t;candidacy for the U.S. Senate. 
I^ honored to be here in this room where, as a state 

smblyman nearly two decades ago, I was present when the 
^ayada Legislature adjourned for its last time in this historic 
 ig- 
I am honored because I am in the presence of the state's 

greatest leaders, men and women whose contributions have 
made Nevada the proud and prosperous state that it is today. 

Because of our independent way of thinking in Nevada, par- 
tisan labels historically have had little signiHcance in our 
state. In recent years, some have asserted that only one 
party— because of a popular president— has successfuly pro- 
vided leadership to Nevada. 
^^Jlhis presence in this room today of these men and women 
^ply testifies to the fallacy of that argument. 
*^evada's Democratic Party has led our state and led it well, 

tlus party has provided leadership and vision that 
throughout the years has been supported by voters of diverse 
political persuasions because Nevadans value hard work and 
coltisistency over partisanship. 
.4n the small mining town of Searchlight where I was bom 

aiid grew up, I learned the value of independence of thought 
and of hard work. I came to be fiercely loyal to Nevada. 

Since the days of the Comstock Lode, Nevada has been a 
place of opportunity for those who are willing to take a risk. 
We can vividly see that opportunity today. 

I attended school in a one-room building. Now, our state 
has a flourishing university system with schools of medicine, 
engineering, hotel administration and more. 

Years ago, few would have envisipned the rapid grpwthwe 
are now seeing in Nevada. 

As an assemblyman, I tried to see Nevada in the future. 
Because of that, I sponsored legislation— the first of its 
kind— to protect the quality of our air. 

That legislation was greeted with derision. The naysayers 
said Nevada was too unpopulated a state to ever have to worry 
about its environment. I felt otherwise. 

Today, we have bws to protect our air and water quality, 
and Nevada can have growth without repeating the mistakes 
of. other, more short-sighted states. 

Even before our influx of population, I believed Nevada 
needed an effective apparatus to regulate utilities. As a 
state lawmaker, I sponsored legislation to make utilities 
more responsible, like requiring that utilities pay interest on 
consumer deposits. 

In Nevada today, we face even greater challenges than we 
have in the past. Our state has grown by 22 percent in the 
past five years, and we must be prepared for further growth; 
growth that is orderly enough not to overrun us, but steady 
enough to provide continued economic security. 

Unlike my one-room school, we must have a modem and 
progressive educational system, one that will not export our 
sons and daughters to other states. We must provide an en- 
vironment that is conducive to teaching, because a teacher's 
working condition is a student's learning condition. 

And, as a nation, we must overcome the educational imbalance 
that puts us behind countries like Japan and the Soviet Union 
in training scientists, engineers and mathematicians. 

For our future, we cannot allow our educational system to 
wither under fiscal priorities that ignore our youth, who now 
graduate from institutions of higher learning at a lower rate 
thian 15 years ago. 

Nor should we turn our backs on our seniors, who must be 
allowed to retire in dignity and to have necessary health care 
in their golden years. 

,For both old and young, the problem of skyrocketing 
medical costs has become a national scandal, and Nevada is 
amoog those states where the problem is the worst. 

The federal government, as the largest purchaser of 
health care services in the country with 40 percent of the 
industry total, must work with the private sector in contain- 
ing health costs. 

Such an effort could include tax incentives and pubUc and 
private sector insurance initiatives. 

There is yet another danger that hangs like an albatross on 
woHung Americans and businesses: that of unrestrained 
prices for insurance. 

In our country today, the demand for insurance pervades 
newly every part of oiu* lives, yet little has been done to 
scrutinize these exorbitant profits gained from gambling on life, 

Boys' Club to hold auction 
The Henderson Boys and 

Girls Club will conduct tiieir an- 
nual awards banquet Saturday, 
Mar. 1 at the Henderson G>n- 
vention Center. 

Set to be honored for out- 
standing service and contribu- 
tions to the club during 1985 are 
Henderson dty manager Gary 
Bkxnnquist, grants administra- 
tor for the dty Ann Barron, 
Nevada gaming figure Sam 
Boyd'tad the United Way of 
Soutjiem Nevada. 

Also to be honored during the 
evening will be the club's board 
menlba' of the year, boy of the 
year kbd girl of the year, to be 
named by the club's executive 
directpf Clyde Caldwell. 

Ihjii'year's awards banquet 
will once again double as the of- 
fidal kick-off for the annual 
Henclerson Boys and Giris 
Club's auction fund raiser 
schefltled for Mar. 22, at the 
Hendedwn Coaventioa Center. 

Henderson Mayor Loma Kes- 
terson will act as master of 
ceremonies. 

death and injury. I will devote a taajor part of my campaign     here in Carson City. 
and l^ialative energies to reforming the insurance industiy.        As a member of the House Science and Technology Commit- 

Finally, we must avoid placing a heavy burden of taxaticm     tee, I brought committee Chairman Don Fuqua of Florida to 
on those in their peak earning years— the young mothers and 
fathers who worry about rearing their children in today's 
world, who worry about the education and future of their 
diildren, as well as their own retirement. This group of 
Americans— the sons and daughters of our middle class— can 
no longer be ignored. 

I believe Nevada can meet these challenges. As a legislator, 
lieutenant governor, chairman of the Gaming Conunission 
and as a member of Congress, I have traveled throughout the 
state; from its urban centers to the rural communities that, 
like Searchhght, are the heart'of Nevada. 

I, along with Governor O'CaUaghan, served during some of 
the most proq)erou8 years in Nevada history, years that laid 
the groundwork for where we are today. I am proud to have 
been a part of policies that furthered economic prosperity. 

Our gaming establishment is strong and healthy, to the point 
where today, other states look with envy at the source of our 
economic base, some wanting to copy its success. 

As chairman of the Gaming Commission, I participated in 
the growth of Nevada Gaming and I, with Governor 
O'CaUaghan, spearheaded laws to protect the integrity of our 
gaming institutions, such as a cooUng-off period for gaming 
regulators before their re-entry into the private sector. 

I am sorry that we have yet to see that become a reaUty, 
but other measures I supported are now law, such as providing 
for the orderly removal from casino ownership of inap- 
propriate licensees. 

Four four years in Congress, I have fought to protect Nevada 
from the insensitivity of the federal bureaucracy in Washington. 
I have fought against the iUegal seizures of our land and air 
space by the federal government. I have vigorously opposed 
our state's designation as a nuclear garbage dump and, I might 
add, without the need of a poU to teU me that Nevadans over- 
whelmingly opposed the notion. 

I have been personaUy involved in efforts to diversify 
our economy, working on a congressional level to help 
attract new industries and jobs to Nevada, such as Citicorp, 
Aerojet and the Federal Emergency Management Agency 

Pregnancy counseling available 

oiu- state to witness and support our effoH; to get a new 
engineering school. 

I have worked to ensure that the Ufestyle and freedom 
that characterize Nevada wiU continue for our children and 
their chUdren. 

Yes, we face great chaUenges, but I am optimistic enough 
to beUeve we can meet them with hard work, common sense, 
with faith in the future and the opportunity that is in Nevada. 

But Nevada must be for Nevadans, It must not be for the 
nuclear trash of other states. It must not be for the selfish 
profit of out-of-state corporations. It must not be for the 
federal government to abuse. 

And it definitely should not be available to purchase by 
political chieftans in Washington, D.C., whoise concern is more 
with the attainment of power than with Nevada's security. 

The 1986 contest for ihe United States Senate is about our 
state, our famiUes and our way of life. The question for 
Nevada voters is one of personal commitment, not whether 
a candidate has an TV or a T)' after his name. The question 
in this race is who cares most about Nevada and puts the in- 
terest of the state ahead of his own ambition. The question 
is one of who can provide the consistent leadership to which 
Nevadans have become accustomed. 

I believe in this state. I have raised my five children here 
with my wife and partner of nearly 30 years, Landra. 

I want to run for the United States Senate because I care 
about Nevada. In my time in state government and in Con- 
gress I have always put Nevada first and 1 always wiU. I 
believe I have a vision for our future. I believe in tomorrows, 
not yesterdajfs.       ./ ~^ 

The Economic Opportunity 
Board's family planning pro- 
gram provides physical ex- 
ams, pap smears, contracep- 
tives, counseling, medication 
and pregnancy counseling to 
low or no-income teenagers 
and women in Clark County. 

If you are in need of family 
planning services,  call  565- 

8443, for information and an 
appointment for the clinic 
nearest to you. 

'^a^ 

\a\mb 
from the staff of 

emines 

512 BIdr. Hwy. 

TO SERVE VOU HON. 
THRU. SAT. 9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M. 

•Donna Lochner 
•Celia Raymer 
•Sheila Beck 
•Sharon Gue 
•Kaye Henderson 

Godfather^ Pizxa.* 
WcIMIvcr 

FREE! 
With the purchase of a 
Large pizza receive a 
chance on a ten-speed 
bicycle to be given away 
on April 1st. 
Do not have to be present 
to win. 

COUPON 
HENDERSON ONLY 
Buy a Large or Medium 
pizza at regular price wni 
receive the next smaller 
size pizza with equal  . 
numljer of toppings for Vi 
price with this coupon at 
Henderson Godfathers 
Pizza location. Limit one 
coupon per party per 
order. Not valid with other 
off^ or coupons. No 
cash value. Offer good 
Through Feb. 28, 1986. 
On Delivery Orders Also. 

I 

L i65^«L - - JL rTLPi l*l:?l?J 
'"c^m 

^4^^ SoaUcuf 
TO OUR TEENAGER 

hope your day is as 
happy as ours was 
13 years ago today. 

Stop in and See the 
Brand New Collection of 
Great Daffy Swimwear 
Including: 
Donald Duck, Tweety, 
Bugs Bunny & Micke 
With Matching Skinrips 

311A Water Street 
(NMt to HaMtag* Styling Parlor)    ^^ 

•564-0621       Wl 
Exciting New Colors in Eye 
Shadows.. . Matching 
Mascara... Eyeliners 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPLACES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANS! 

DISPOSAL 
INVESTMENTS INC. 

SILVER STATE 
DISPOSAL 

OPEN 
MON-FRI 
8 AM-5 PM 

770 E. Sahara Avtnue 
Las Vagas, Nevada 89104 

732-1001 

BUCK 
MOUNTAIN 
DISPOSAL 
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Lady Wolves edged by Rancho in Sunrise sliowdown!: 
by Ken Whyte 
Sports Editor 

It was a showdown for sec- 
ond place in the Sunrise Divi- 
sion, and it delivered the ex- 
pected excitement. 

Unfortunately for the Basic 
Lady Wolves, they walked 
away the loser to Rancho, 
65-61, on Tuesday afternoon 
at Rancho High. 

The loss drops Basic to 7*4 
in the division and 13-6 over- 
all, but more importantly it 
didn't do the Lady Wolves 
much good with the Zone 
playoffs looming. 

Coach Diane Hernandez' club 
wanted second plaice for a bet- 

ter draw in the tournament 
and, while there are two games 
left, it looks as if Basic will have 
to play a tougher team in the 
opening round of its bid for the 
Southern Conference title. 

It was obvious from the start 
that Basic wanted the game bad- 
ly. Lorraine Hunter came out 
gunning and carried the Lady 
Wolves to a 9-0 lead early in 
the Hrst period. She was so hot 
that she accounted for 13 of Ba- 
sic's 15 points in that period. 

However, Rancho came 
storming back to tie it at 15 
apiece. The game then became 
a seesaw battle with one team 
taking the lead and losing it, and 

until the fourth quarter Basic 
was in prime position for a win. 

The Lady Wolves got 19 
points from Hunter, but she 
went cold in the second quart- 
er, scoring only two points. 

They got a big lift, however, 
from Cindy Eddy and Connie 
Sandoval. Eddy scored six 
straight points early in the sec- 
ond quarter to give Basic a 
25-23 lead with 4:52 left. 

Then Sandoval took over. 
The 5-4 senior guard scored 
eight points down the stretch 
to help Basic to a 38-33 lead 
at halftime. 

Up by three points, 42-39, 
with 5:47 to go in the third, the 

Lady Wolves quickly pulled out 
to tiieir biggest lead of the 
game, 10 points, on Jane Mar- 
shall's five points and Laraine 
Muniz' basket at 4: 21. 

The lead collapsed, mainly on 
the shooting of Randio's Jackie 
Joiner, She hit 10 of the Lady 
Rams' next 12 points and tied 
the game again at 51-all with 
1:14 left in the period. 

Hunter gave Basic a 63-51 
lead at the close of the third and 
that seemed to lift the Lady 
Wolves going into the fourth. 

Basic heki its tenuous lead un- 
til the 3:37 mark when Billie 
Jean Butler put Rancho on top 
for good, 58-57. The Lady Rams 

EYEING ZONE— Basic High's varsity wrestling team is ral's Quinn Boesnedcer hurting in a recent match held at 
preparing for the Southern Zone tournament set for Friday Baaic. Lalonde is one of the wrestlers coach Jim Duachen 
at Eldorado High. Albert Lalonde (101 pounda) has Chapar-     will be looking to in the Wolves' quest for the title. 

FROM CURTIS' CORNER 
by Joey Curtis 

Reno as the "Boxing Capital 
of the World?" No, not yet, but 
our northern city sure has been 
busy so far and in terms of real- 
ly 'Ibig" fights has it all over 
Las Vegas for the flrst and se- 
cond months of this new year. 

Last week it was Alexis Ar- 
guello versus Billy Costello and 
thia Sunday, Oct. 16 it's Liv- 
ingstone Bramble defending his WBA lightweight champion- 
ship against Tyrone Crawley. This fight's going to be held at 
the MGM Grand itself and is the first world championship Hght 
to be held at a Reno hotel instead of the city or university's 
sports arenas. 

This fight has a lot Of question marks around it. First, it was 
postponed from November. Second, can Crawley's great boxing 
ability and good speed make up for less than awesome power? 
Third, is Bramble going to prove too awkward for Crawley? 
He had too much for Ray '3oom Boom" Mancini not once but 
two times. 

All in all, it does promise to be an interesting match-up. 
Talking about "big" fights coming here, March is the month. 

i It staits with ex-WBC junior lightweight champion Cornelius 
I Boza-Edwarda, a very nice young man now from Las Vegas and 
fa fme tighter aa well as evidenced by his championship, taking 
on Terrance Alii on Sunday, March 2 at the Sahara. 

By the way. the Sahan has another card coming up before 
that one and that's on Tuesday, Feb. 26. This monthly ESPN 
card features Cubanito Peres against Martin Quiroi in tiie main 

event and also Roman George up against Javier Suazo in the 
semi main. 

Add to this another monthly ESPN card on March 12 and 
with three fights in 16 days and it looks like the Sahara is get- 
ting into boxing in a big, big way. 

It's just my opinion, but I was a little surprised to see how 
easily Meldrick Taylor handled Robin Blake in their recently 
televised fight from Louisiana, Sure, Taylor won a gold medal 
at the 1984 L.A. Olympic Games and he's fast of both hand 
and foot, but Blake is a very dangerous puncher and not too 
long ago challenged for the IBF Lightweight Championship. 

Taylor's speed was too much for Blake. Blake never came 
close to hurting Taylor, who not only showed speied but a lot 
of smarts too. He didn't just go for the head with jabs and com- 
binations, he worked the body too, something most young 
Hghters don't learn to do until later in their career. Keep your 
eye on this Taylor, he's only 19 and should be a ranked conten- 
der fairly soon. 

The latest word on the Azumah Nelson-Marcos Villasana 
WBC featherweight championship fight is that itll happen on 
Feb. 26 in Los Angeles. 

What probably won't happen is for Hector "Macho" Camacho 
defending hia WBC lightweight championship against Sergio 
Zambrano on that same card. That was the plan originally but 
now it looks like promoter Don King will have to find another 
date and place for Camacho's title tiff. 

Finally, I hear that ace veteran publicist Murray Goodman of 
New York is getting into the promotion buabess back east. He 
promoted back there over 10 years ago, but recently has been 
sticking strictly with publicity, mainley with Don King. 

scored seven unanswered points 
after that to grab the win. 

Muniz followed Hunter with 
16 points and Eddy and San- 
doval each scored 10. 

Joiner paced Rancho with 22. 
Alisha Williams contributed 12 
and Butler added 10. 

Rancho is now 8-3 and 13-6. 
Basic hosts unbeaten Las 

Vegas on Friday at 6 p.m. 
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No. 1-ranked Rams 
whip Wolves, 85-61 
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by Ken Whyte 
Sports Editor 

They're ranked No. 1 in the 
state, and it was easy to see why 
Tuesday night. 

The Rancho Rams took an 
eight point lead into the k)cker 
room at halftime but romped to 
an 86-61 win over Basic in the 
Wolves' gym. 

Basic played its usual tight 
fust half, trailing 19-16 after 
one quarter and kwing the sec- 
ond by a 20-16 margin. 

Then things fell apart. It's 
been a mystery aU season, but 
the second half has continued 
to plague the Wolves. 

Basic k)oked sharp in the ea^ 
ly going, but kwt some steam 
when forward Darron Carson 

Rancho coach Jim Allen said 
he's had Uttle trouble getting the 
Rams ready to play, no matter > 
what the opponent's record. ' 

"We've been talking about; 
consistency and playing havd: 
against anyone." he said.; 
"The team is pretty well s^r^ 
motivated." 

Rancho forced a lot of Basic 
turnovers and Allen had that in 
the game plan from the start. 

"Our game against them is 
to get them going up and down 
the floor," he said. "We think 
our quickness can cause a lot 
of turnovers," 

The out<)uicked Wolves have 
a good ahot at another victory 
on Friday when they trav^ 
to Las Vegas for a 3 p.m. 

had to leave the game with a   meeting with the Wildcats, 
banged-up knee at 6:56 of the   now 3-7 in the Sunrise and 
first period. He came back brief- 
ly in the quarter, but his effec- 
tiveness was diminished and so 
was the Wolves' rebounding. 

Carson's knee was iced but 
swelled up by the end of the 
game. Coach John William 
speculated that it might be on- 
ly a bruise. Whatever the case, 
with Csrson out the Wolves are 
not at full strength. 

That (the ii^ury) took re- 
bounding height from us," Wil- 
liams said. "Rancho took over 
the boards in the second half." 

Casey O'Neal was unstop- 
pable in the furst half, scor 
ing 16 points of his game-high 
24 points. 

Leroy Davis took over the 
scoring for Basic in the second 
half, hitting 14 of his 20 points. 

Rancho, now 11-0 in the Sun- 
rise and 20-3 overall, got bal- 
anced scoring, with Dwan Bran- 
don shooting in 20 points, Greg 
Anthony 16, Darren Brown 14 
and Vemon Warren 12. 

Basic fell to 2-9 in division 
pky and 6-18 overall. 

9-11 overall. Basic always 
plays Vegas close and lost . 
52-49 in their earlier contest 
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HPRD mini baseball 
registration begins 

Mini baseball registration 
will continue through Feb. 26 
at the Civic Center, 201 
Lead Street, Monday through 
Friday from 8 a.m to 9 p.m. 
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 

Mini baseball is open to all 
boys and girls in first and sec- 
ond grades. Rules will be 
modified to provide an enjoy- 
able teaming experience for 
all players. 

League standing and offi- 
cial tame score will not be 
kept for this age group. 

Practice will begin on Men- 

y.'^\x\\\ i 

;.0!f'{iiH 
!•:"' "Jtji 

day, March 24 with the fifst, ,^^ 
game scheduled for Saturda;^|.,^ 
April 5. The season will if&)* 
Saturday. May 17. ^'*' 

Practice and game sites «^.<,oi 
be determined after registoi- ^^.^ 
tton. Volunteer coscheB ijrf.j^ 
needed for this •«^*vltx.l_2u 
Please indicate on the reilM-.- 
tratlon sheet If you would W\. 
wUling to coach or assist. •-•'^•> l^^ 

There will be a registratwrf^^u 
fc.ofS3p.rpl.y«.        --"l^ 

For fktrther Information Cfribdoa 
tte Civic Center Offlct at ^kba^Yi 

^•••••iHaaMMHMaBBMaaaMfl 
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by Roth Soehike 
Cadhnum Field WoeiBsp Evsst: A big "thank you" ts thsse cf ysu- 

who participated in the waimup tournament at the new lanes at Caahman 
Fiekl. The lanes are beautiful and the telescores aU teletronic in large • 
^90U^ numbers to beVead Apom a distance. 

There were a few mechanical kinks to be woriced out of the new equip- 
nient, which was the purpose of us being there. Hcqjefully the men will 
have to shoot for a lot less splits than some of us wtanen. Good luck 
to all of our kxad ABC bowlers who have entered this very large tourna- 
ment which runs until June on the temporary lanes at Caahman Fiekl. 

600 Oab Trio Saturday: Tbe 500 Qub of HWBA will have a mixed 
trio tournament this Saturday at 5:30 p.m. Two 600 Club members and 
one male bowler constitute a teem with an entzy fee of $30 per team. 
Entries are due today or call Audry Bondurant at 564-1994. 

Adult-Jr. Sweetheart Moonlight Feb. 15: Entries are at the desk 
for .the AdultJr. Sweetheart Moonlight toumamoit this Saturday, Feb. 
16.'Each team coosistB of one female and one male, one a junior and 
(xie an adult, with an entry fee of $10 per team. Competition starts 
rolling at 2 p.m. 

Nevada WBA Tournament Elntries Due: If you are planning to enter 
the women's state tournament to be held at Henderson Bowl in April 
and May con^lete your entry forms and mail them by Feb. 19. 

Each event is $8.50 per person plus a $2 opti(Hud All Events. Be sure^ 
to have averages verified by our HWBA secretary, Sandy Coe, if they 
are not in the 1984-85 winter book of averages. Let's all support the 
HWBA and enter, remember it won't be this close again for several years. 

Nevada State Bowling ABC Tournament: Tlie Nevada State Bowl- 
ing Assodaton is hokling its 37th annual tournament at the MGM Grand 
Lanes in Reno May 3, 4, 10 and 11. Entries are at the desk and you 
have until April 6 to complete and send in with entry fee of $9 per 
event plus a $3 all events fee. 

Sunday Night Mixed: Bargain Boutique continues to hoM the lead 
with 115 wins. Bob Conklin was high man with 224-202-598, Jan 
Musselman 226 hij^ game and 597, Floyd Williams 209-203-595, Geny 
Andrews 211-592, John Leanna 557, Adam Schapper 546, Bill Jager 
213-544, Tim Elliott 213-541, George Tucker 539, Frank Little 523, 
Dale Meissinger 521, Harley Mogensen 52Q. Linda Sewell led the ladies 
with a nice 214-580, Karen Conkhn 530, Gerry Tucker 530, Bev Mac- 

By Randy Tickner 
P.G.A. Golf Pro 

Slow play on the course has been the subject of many debates 
in,recent years. If you have not played before, the best thing 
to do is practice on the driving range. Do not get on the course 
aiMi hold up people trying to enjoy the game. 

if you have no place to practice and want to play, play in 
the afternoons or at slow periods in the day. For those who 
do^play, be ready when it is your turn. 

Pay attention to where your ball goes. Do not walk to your 
ball without a club or clubs. As you walk to your ball, think 
about the shot you have to hit. Once on the green hit your 
putt and if at all possible putt out. Do the scoring on the next 
tee. If you lose a ball, let the group behind you go through. 
Th^ game can be played quickly and enjoyed.. 

r- Tournament results 
Following are results of the Best Ball-Scramble tournament 

played on Saturday at Black Mountain Golf and Country Club: 

First flight winners: First place—Sam SavaUi, Ed Kelemen 
(59.75); second place-Wes MacRae, Dan Cooney (62.25); third 
place—Don Creighton, Don Griffin (63.25); fourth place—Gary 
Asbworth and Keith Lopeman (64.25) 

Second flight winners: First place—Jacque Brewer, Martha 
Anderson (58.50); second place—Ernie Tice, Levi Pitts (60); third 
place—Bill Harwood, Gwen Harwood, Dit Whatley and Claude 
Davison (62.75), 

Members Valentine Tourney 
Black Mountain will hold a Valentine's Day tournament for 

members on Friday with a 2 p.m. shotgun start. Ladies can 
pick their own sweetheart to compete. Both will alternate their 
shots. There is a $5 entry fee. Sign us in the shop or call 
565-7933. A pot luck dinner will follow the event. 

Rules: Movable Ostruction 
A player may obtain relief from a movable obstruction as 

follows: 
%. If the ball does not lie in or on the obstruction, the obstruc- 

tioajnay be removed; if the ball moves, no penalty is incurred 
ahd'the ball shall be replaced. 

% If the ball lies in or on the obstruction, the ball may be 
liftad, without penalty, and the obstructioon removed. The 
ball shall through the green or in a hazard be dropped, or on 
the putting green be placed, as near as possible to the spot 
directly under the place where the ball lay in or on the obstruc- 
tioik, but not nearer the hole. 

the ball may be cleaned when lifted for relief under Rule 
24|lb. 

\Sfhen a ball is in motion, an obstruction on the player's line 
of fjay other than an attended flagstick and equipment of the 
pU^er shall not be removed. 

Note that if the ball hes (m the ground and there is interference 
by a nearby movable obstruction, the relief procedure is dif- 
ferint than if the ball lies in or on the obstruction. Rule 24-la 
gcrnms when the baU lieson the ground, and Rule 24-lb governs 
if tte ball is in or on the obstructicm. 

^ippose a rake has been left in a bunker and a player's ball 
coi|e to rest against the rake. Since the rake is movable, the 
fimtr may remove it under Rule 24-la. If the ball moves in 
thi^proceas, it must be replaced. 

MiQan 522, Gbria Leanna 519, Darloie Corbishly 505. 
'-—-HwHfegiwMB S«oiQB«r^ie TCc^sfieBd with^l2^ wins u^i ^e setjond 

half. Wayne Fidds was high man with a 239-600, George Tucker 
222-583, Jim Byrne 203-570, Fbyd Williams 568, Earl Martin 546, 
Harvey l^ttell 212-546, Jess Spencer 543, Sookee Musilino 539, Al 
Dolfi 538, Woody Carducd 532, Barney Klann 522, John Cole 203-522, 
Rod Rodery 513, Frank Green 510, Marilyn Berg 502, Abe Steinberg 
200. Barney Bamett omverted the 3-6-7-10 sfM. 

Henderaon Eagles: Team No. 4 has a six game lead with 20 wins. 
Vic MaestBS rolled high game 243-208-644, but Brad Clai^ and Lewis 
Claric put no a show with games of 232-223-213 and 236-220-212 
req)ectively to tie at 668. Rick Roundy 224-200-693, Kelly Roundy 
212-587, Vic Albss 209-561, Wes Dencan 215-567, Garry Abbs 
211-546, Bill RoUson 535, Boyd Alexander 526, Joe Pilon 211-518, 
Dale VanVliet 201-514, Paul Tullgren U 216'-509, Doug Roundy 507. 

Powder Puff: Shanty Bar continues in the lead with 52 wins. Don's 
Corral Bar nearly topped the season with a 786-2303 for high game 
and series thanks to the effort of Chris Griffin with a 204-200-576, 
648 hep series, Maud Clark hi^ game 236-533, 247 hep game, Lola 
Kirk 529, Fran Fannerella 209-526, Christa Huckabay 200-515, Patsy 
Prestwood 503, Diana Frost 502. 

Tuesday Handicappers: llie Smurfettes lead by three games with 
21Vi wins. Sandy Coe was high roller with a 236-580, 661 hep series. 
Carol Fanner 233-542,266 hep game, Connie Lambert 209-541, Betty 
Tellery 515, Barbara Giogan 513 and Clara Holt 501. 

Clarence Simpson: Three teams are tied for furst place with 12 
wins: The Justice Court Gang, Silver Spur and Pahn Mortuary. Dan 
Briley showed his stuff with new high game of 279-233-203 for a 715. 

Nick Musolino 255-237-685, Lawrence Bradley 244-205-202-651, 
Bruce Tull 222-215-211-649, John Selby 225-222-201-648, Tom 
Drake 244-223-643, Bill Plantamura 232-232-635, Mike Wages 
246-201-632, Don Brown 235-210-626, Stan Brown Jr. 242-623, 
Al Norton 224-206-621, Tom Havener 224-203-618, Art Pappas 
235-617, Kerry Jay Brown 214-203-615, Gordon LaPointe 
235-221-611, Ben Ward 219-204-604, Webster Miller 207-201-603, 
Mike Bergemeyer 213-583, Ron Dixon 213-583, Darrell Duncan 
203-202-581, Jack Newcomb 222-581, Morris Seguin 210-203-579, 
Ron Tackett 210-200-579, Jack Palsgrove 212-576, Doug Pyle 

206-576, Gary Bondurant 212-573, Jim Rinker 214-563, Wes Dun- 
can 212-583, Red Neumair 2S2-562, Ron SurnvsH 263-561, Lyle" 
Thomas 213-661, Joe Pilon 226-560, Pat Springer 569, Don Roy 558, 
Stan Brown Sr. 205-556, Boyd Alexander 655, CUnt Bentley 553, 
Jeff Rinker 653, Dale Stoddard 661, Dave Bondurant 217-560, Keith 
Fanner 201-649, Paul Tull 208-648, Ron English 204-543, Lou Roelfs 
543. Barry ivens 542, Mike Hehn 539, Bobby Springer 201-531, Ivan 
Beavor 528, Craig Spittell 528, Dan Radley 205-626. Ted Debban 
525, Chuck Elkie 626, Tom Soehike 203-621, Paul Montoya 520, Larry 
207, Jack Stafford 203, Mel CoUier 209. 

Henderson Housewives: Henderson Trophies cootinues in the lead 
with 60 wins. Skyline Casino was high team with 666-1865. 

Sue Brown led with a 234-601, Clara Holt high game 242-570 and 
272-660 hep \af^, Betty York 561, Maud Clark 550, Candy Payne 
533, Cathy Talhnan 521, Lola Kirk 504, Lori Brown 504, Charlene Wood- 
ward 503. Clara Holt convwted the 6-7-9-10 ^lit. 

Shirts & SUrts: The Fanners and Tuckers lead with 16 wins. Les 
Fulton led the league with a nice 255-628, 284-715 hep, Bruce Tull 
209-546, Al Norton 539. 

Friday Nite Mixed Four: St. Rose de Lima leads with 21 wins, 
also had hep series of 2579. Ron's Auto 886 game and Nick's took 
scratch scores 739-2091. 

Brad Bradley rolled a 220-203-623, 704 hep series. Bill Childers 
231-614, Gary Bondurant also 231, Al Lowell 212-572. Jim Tury 
212-546, Clyde Golden 544, Dee Wages 204-200-541, Mike Wages 
221-538, 249 hep game, John Dollar 537, Lee Farrell 205-536, 
Wendell Welcome 534, Clint Bentiey 624, Gerry Tucker 201-517, 
Joe MacMillan 517, Carney Haldky 511, Betty Wages 507, Gary 
Eighmy 503, Jane Gray 506, Eva Henrickson ladies high game 210, 
260 hep, Carol Golden ladies series 201-541, Lois Beavor 518, 680 
hep series. 

Last week the Skyhne led with 703-2049,2490 hep, TJ's Bar 888 
hep game. John Dollar was high man with 215-610, 685 hep. Bill 
Childers 201-573, Rich Sanchez 200-560, Ivan Beavor 208-552, Joe 
MacMillan 556, Dave Rothwell 536, Al Lowell 204-535, Wendell 
Welcome 200-654, Gary Bondurant 203-634, Clair JoUey 211-553, 
CUnt Bentley 534, Lee Farrell 527, Mike Wages 557, Dee Wages 539, 
Jim Tury 513, Art McClain 205-611, Patty Bentiey 508, Brad Bradley 
507, Larry Snowden 202, 250 hep game. 

YOUTH WRESTLING- The Henderson Boys Club junior 
wrestlers put thdr unbeaten streak on the line Wedenaday 
night against bonanza in a late match at the Club. Shown 

above is 95-poundw John DeAndrea in a recent match 
against Chapparral. 

H.P.R.D. youth baskeball scoreboard 
Games on Feb. 6   ^ 

Bronze Diviai<xi: Lakers 14- 
Rebels (Final game of season)— 
Lakers^ AUord, 0-2-2; Angel 1-0-2, 
Weaver 4-2-10. Rebels-S. Bentz 
2-0-4, Ford 0-1-1, Vigil 2-0-4. 

Si/ver Diviskm: Celtics 26, Run- 
nin' Rebels 15—Runnin Rebels- 
Mike Berry 1-0-2, Mark Berry 
5-1-11, Jones 1-0-2. Celtics-Taykw 
2-04, Downey 2-04, Davis 2-2-6, 
Zuberbuhler 1-0-2, Cavalieri 2-1-6, 
C. Painter 21-15. 

Gold Division: 76er8 34, Nets 
33-76ers-McMillin 01-1, Latin 
2-04, OUver 8-1-17, CvetiKwic 
1-02, Green 50-10 Nets-Chandler 
12-1-25, Kilar 3-2-8. 

Ditanoad Diviacm: Laken 70, 
Rebels 41-Laker8-Barrel 1-02, 
Page 7-014, McEvers 7-014, Tassi 
9-1-19, Berg 4-4-12, Fettketiio: 
4-1-9. Rebels-Freels 2-04, Curry 
6-O10, Vigil 3-06, Taylor 3-1-7, 
Cavahm 0-3-3, Thompson 4-3-11. 

Games on Feb. 8 
Stiver Diviaion: Celtics 27, 

Gk>betrottef8 22-Celtics-PauUno 
2-04, Taybr 3-06, Davis 2^1, 
Cavaheri 1-0-2, J. Painter 10-2, C. 

Painter 3-0-6. Globetrotters- 
Wilson 7-014, Mahood 24-8. 

Lakers 34, Runnin' Rebels 
34-Laker8-7-3-17, Zach 1-02, 
George Oil, Gibbs 3-2-8, Elhott 
1-02, Moffat 2-04. Runnin' 
Rebels-Brophy 4-1-9, Belint^ieri 
1-02, Mike Berry 1-02, Marii 
Berry 8-1-17, Jones 2-04. 

Gdd Divisioa: Nets 37, Hawks 
22-Net8-Chandler 8-2-18, Braune 
1-02, Workman 2-04, Frehner 
2-04, Kilar 4-1-9. Hawks-Barnes 
2-04, Zuberbuhler 2-2-6; Tassi 
5-O10; West 1-02. 

Diamood Divisioa: Celticr- 1, 
Rebels 42—Celtics-McClendon 
1-02, Meuidon 2-04, Stone 2-3-7, 
Manning 1-0-2, Davis 2-04, 
Caspers 5-O10, Carrol 4-2-10, Hun- 
saker 9^18. Rebels-Freels 2-2^, 
Davis 1-1-3, Cunry 4-08, Vigil 
3-06, Taykw 1-02, Danis 2^)4, 
lliompscm 5-3-13. 

Lakers 63, Suns 49—Lakers- 
Page 4-06, McEvers 2-04, Tassi 
4-1-9, Beig 80-22, Fettkether 
5-0-10. Suns-Martinei 2-04, 
McCLendon 1-02. Walker 1-02. T 
Gibbs lSO-26. J. Gibbs 406. Cline 

3-1-7. Runnin Rebels                3 6 
League Standings Go/d DiviaoD 

Brooze Divisioa 76ers                             7 2 
Lakeis                           4 1 Hawks                           7 3 
Rebels                           1 4 Nets                              3 

Diamond Divimon 
7 

Silver Divisioa Lakers                           8 2 
Lakers                           7 2 1 Celtics                           6 4 
Gk)betinotter8                 5 5 Suns                            6 4 
Celtics 4 6 Rebels 

HPRD youth baseball, ponytall 
Softball registration 

Youth baseball and pmytail soft- 
ball r^fistration will continue 
through Feb. 26 at the Civic 
Center, 201 Lead Street, Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 

Hendo-son youths frmn ages 8 
through 16 are eligible to par- 
ticipate in either the youth bes^xdl 
or ponytail softbaU programs. 
Anyone registering for the first 
time must have a birth certificate 
or sotae other proof of age iqwn 

registration. 
For those youths returning for 

another season, proof is not 
necessary. Registration fees for the 
1986 season are as follows: minor, 
major and senior 8oftball-$10 per 
playor, pee wee and midget base- 
ball-$l2.50 per player; junior 
ba8eball-$17.50 per player. 

After Feb. 26, a late fee of $7.60 
per player will be charged. 

For further information call the 
Civk Center office at 565-2121. 

BIO toUCKS-DaUas Mefford, Ken Thompson and Mike 
LoUar proudly show off thdr trophies harvested during the 
last deer season. Meffm^'s buck was a four point, Thomp- 

son's was a six pdnt and Lollar's was a seven point. The 
huntos refer to their kills as "mega^iucks." 

i. J 
Black Mountain ladies social golf news related 

by Barbara Grogan 
Club publicist 

A shotgun start on the morn- 
ing of Feb. 5 was the beginning 
of an enjoyable round of golf for 
the ladies of the Black Mt. Golf 
and Country Club. 

The round was played in flights, 
with three low nets determining 
the winning score. 

After play, we retired to the club 
house for our luncheon meeting. 
The tables were decorated with 
white place mats and pink nap- 
kins, and each table was centered 
with a dainty bud vase contain- 
ing pale pink and lilac flowers and 
baby's breath. 

Luncheon consisted of grilled 
cheese sandwiches and Waldorf 
salad. Tina Smith spoiled us by 
fixing Valentine cakes and three 
different kinds of Valentine 
cookies for dessert. 

Plans are being made for a card 
party on Thursday,  Feb.  27. 

Games to be played will be bridge, 
gin rununy, or whatever each ta- 
ble group desires. 

The party starts at noon and the 
cost is $3 per person. Hors'doevres 
will be served. Each lady is asked 
to wear an unusual hat creation, 
as there will be a crazy-hat 
contest. 

Introductions included Barbara 
Christensen, a new member, and 
guests, Jean Wurzer's mother and 
Lil Rzewnicki's sister-in-law. 

Mary Jo Sheehan was presented 
with a plaque for making a hole- 
in-one on number 12. 

A hole-in-one club is being 
started. Each member who wishes 
to take part will contribute $1. TTie 
first one to get a hole-in-one on 
Ladies'Day gets the whole pot as 
prize. Then it starts all over again. 

Golf pro. Randy Tickner will be 
having golf clinics again this spring. 
This time there will be both morn- 
ing and afternoon classes. 

Our bus trip this year will be heki 
on either March 26 or April 9. After 
much discussion, it was decided to 
go to the Southgate Golf Course in 
St George, Utah. More information 
will be forthcoming. 

It was voted to nave shotgun 
starts at 8:30 a.m. for the entire 
month of February. The Challenge 
Tournament will continue until 
March 26. 

Upcoming tournaments include 
the Desert Inn Invitational today. 

The Black Mountain Ladies In- 
vitational will be played Mar. 12 
with tournament fees due Mar. 10. 
There will be a shotgun start at 
8:30 a.m. with a continental 
breakfast offered before action 
begins. Play will consist of low 
gross and low net in flights. 

Fee includes carts, green fees, 
luncheon and prizes. 

The Nellis Invitational is set for 
Mar. 20 while the Southern 
Nevada   Tournament  at  the 

Showboat Country Club is set for 
April 21-22. 

The tournament chairman dis- 
tributed the awards for the month 
of January. 

On Jan. 5 there was an ABCD 
Tournament. The team of Ander- 
son, Barquist, Fryman, and Yost 
claimed first-place honors and' 
were awarded three baUs each. 

Faye Crunk got the longest 
drive on number 9. 

Jan. 12 and 22 was our Eclectic 
Tournament. Gross winners were 
Faye Crunk (83), Mary Meyers 
(84), and Raili Knock (86). Net 
winners were Betty Rineer (61), 
Marie Yost (64), Elaine Raney and 
Gwen Harwood (65). 

First and second place winners 
received travel clocks and third 
place winners were presented with 
putter trainers. 

In our Medal of Golf Tourna- 
ment on Jan. 29, Annette Brere- 
ton walked away with another 
prize with a score of 71. 
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-Calendar of Events- 
Henderson Convention Cento- : 

• Feb. 14- Congressman Harry Rdd for Senate Annoonccmeat^" 
 — Party^ —  • -^- 

Friday-6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Open to the puMic.-Frei 
admission. '- 

• Feb. 15- World Wide Dream Builders. i 
Satiu-day-1 p.m. ' ^• 

• Feb. 20- MUes Homes Seminar (Home Builders). i 
Open to the pubUc. 

•Feb. 22- Cooks Flea Market and Arts & Crafts Show. 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Feb. 23- Cook's Flea Market and Arts & Crafts Show.        - 
Sunday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open to the pubUc both diyi 
with free admission. Z 

• Feb. 27— Hypnosis Seminar i- 
•Presented by Dr. CUff Webb, President of the National 
Society of Hypnotherapists. ^ 
Open to the pubUc—Seminar fee is $46. 3' 
For further information please call the 7 

C<Hivention Center at 666-2171 <- 
Henderson Parks and Recreation * 

•Feb. 16- Entry deadline for Most Beautiful Baby Contest   * 
Saturday, Civic Center. • 

•Feb. 22- Cinderella Pageant Most Beautiful Baby Contest   ? 
Saturday, 7 p.m. in the civic center multi-purpose room • 
(gym). For further information about the pageants caU^ . 
435-0672. ^. 

•Feb. 23- ENxieland Band Concert 
Sunday, 2:30 p.m. in the civic center, room three. 

•Feb. 24- Classes Begin at Civic Center 
Monday. 

•Feb; 28— Baseball and Softball registration ends 
For further information regarding 

Porks and Recreation events coll 566-2121. 

t. 

Feeding program available 
The Economic Opportunity 

Board of Clark County's Wo- 
men, Infants and Children 
program hasi openings for eli- 
gible clients in the Henderson 
area. 

To be eligible for the WIC 
program, women must be pre- 
gnant or breastfeeding in- 
fants up to one year of age or 
caring for children to their 
fifth birthday. 

Clients must be within the 
income guide lines, be at nut- 
ritional risk, and reside in 
Clark County. 

WIC is a nutritional supple- 
ment program that provides 
clients with a pre-packed sel- 
ection of foods: eggs, milk. 

cheese .cereal, juice, legumes^ • 
peanut butter, formula, sojfc 
based formula, infant ceredt 
and infant juice. ;;; 

Nutrition education is proie 
vided by the program's nutri^ 
tionist in group classes and on? 
an individual basis. ; 

Potential clients must call; 
the clinic at 750 Major Street! 
in Henderson at 565-8443 be-S 
tween 4-4:30 p.m. Mondayj 
through Friday for informa-? 
tion and appointment. ^ 

The WIC Program also: 
serves the military and theirj 
dependents. ^ 

Voucher checks can also be* 
cashed at the Nellis Air Force 
Base Commissary. 

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK-Students of the week at C.T. SeweU Elementary for the 
week of Jan. 6 were, left to right, Darren Weed, Damien Mackie, Jose Flores, MicheUe 
Cowan, Shanell Brewer and Frankie Busk. 

Youth baseball, ponytail softball coaches needed 
One of the most rewarding ex- 

periences that an individual can 
have is to be a part of a recrea- 
tional program in a fme communi- 
ty such as ours. Ponytail softball 
(8-15 years), pee wee basebaU 
(8-10 years),  midget baseball 

T-Bdl coaches wanted 
Anycme interested in coaching T- 

ball for the 1986 season is asked 
to contact Abie at the Henderson 
Boys and Gu-ls Club. Men or 
women may coach. 

Please call 566-6568 from 
^ a.m. to 8 p.m. 

(11-12 years), and junior baseball 
(13-16 years) will be getting 
underway and we will need vol- 
unteer coaches (male and female). 

If you would Uke an active role 
as a coach, contact the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment, Civic Center office, at 

565-2121. 

BOULDER CITY 

PAWN SHOP 
293-7296 

BUYERS OF PERSONAL & ESTATE VALUABLES 
GUNS 'JEWELRY •ANYTHING OF VALUE 

1M4 Nevada Hwy. 
BouMar CHy, NV 89005 

ASKR)R 
PAUL OR ROGER 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 
/4 TUmt ^ ^ %Mr 

I^EBUy 
SCRAP eOLP 

PAriNG 
TOP PRICES 
...CASH! 

4100 
Btulder Hwy 

(^4«at DMM Inn fld.) 

I    382-1469 
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by Roth Soehike 
Cadhnum Field WoeiBsp Evsst: A big "thank you" ts thsse cf ysu- 

who participated in the waimup tournament at the new lanes at Caahman 
Fiekl. The lanes are beautiful and the telescores aU teletronic in large • 
^90U^ numbers to beVead Apom a distance. 

There were a few mechanical kinks to be woriced out of the new equip- 
nient, which was the purpose of us being there. Hcqjefully the men will 
have to shoot for a lot less splits than some of us wtanen. Good luck 
to all of our kxad ABC bowlers who have entered this very large tourna- 
ment which runs until June on the temporary lanes at Caahman Fiekl. 

600 Oab Trio Saturday: Tbe 500 Qub of HWBA will have a mixed 
trio tournament this Saturday at 5:30 p.m. Two 600 Club members and 
one male bowler constitute a teem with an entzy fee of $30 per team. 
Entries are due today or call Audry Bondurant at 564-1994. 

Adult-Jr. Sweetheart Moonlight Feb. 15: Entries are at the desk 
for .the AdultJr. Sweetheart Moonlight toumamoit this Saturday, Feb. 
16.'Each team coosistB of one female and one male, one a junior and 
(xie an adult, with an entry fee of $10 per team. Competition starts 
rolling at 2 p.m. 

Nevada WBA Tournament Elntries Due: If you are planning to enter 
the women's state tournament to be held at Henderson Bowl in April 
and May con^lete your entry forms and mail them by Feb. 19. 

Each event is $8.50 per person plus a $2 opti(Hud All Events. Be sure^ 
to have averages verified by our HWBA secretary, Sandy Coe, if they 
are not in the 1984-85 winter book of averages. Let's all support the 
HWBA and enter, remember it won't be this close again for several years. 

Nevada State Bowling ABC Tournament: Tlie Nevada State Bowl- 
ing Assodaton is hokling its 37th annual tournament at the MGM Grand 
Lanes in Reno May 3, 4, 10 and 11. Entries are at the desk and you 
have until April 6 to complete and send in with entry fee of $9 per 
event plus a $3 all events fee. 

Sunday Night Mixed: Bargain Boutique continues to hoM the lead 
with 115 wins. Bob Conklin was high man with 224-202-598, Jan 
Musselman 226 hij^ game and 597, Floyd Williams 209-203-595, Geny 
Andrews 211-592, John Leanna 557, Adam Schapper 546, Bill Jager 
213-544, Tim Elliott 213-541, George Tucker 539, Frank Little 523, 
Dale Meissinger 521, Harley Mogensen 52Q. Linda Sewell led the ladies 
with a nice 214-580, Karen Conkhn 530, Gerry Tucker 530, Bev Mac- 

By Randy Tickner 
P.G.A. Golf Pro 

Slow play on the course has been the subject of many debates 
in,recent years. If you have not played before, the best thing 
to do is practice on the driving range. Do not get on the course 
aiMi hold up people trying to enjoy the game. 

if you have no place to practice and want to play, play in 
the afternoons or at slow periods in the day. For those who 
do^play, be ready when it is your turn. 

Pay attention to where your ball goes. Do not walk to your 
ball without a club or clubs. As you walk to your ball, think 
about the shot you have to hit. Once on the green hit your 
putt and if at all possible putt out. Do the scoring on the next 
tee. If you lose a ball, let the group behind you go through. 
Th^ game can be played quickly and enjoyed.. 

r- Tournament results 
Following are results of the Best Ball-Scramble tournament 

played on Saturday at Black Mountain Golf and Country Club: 

First flight winners: First place—Sam SavaUi, Ed Kelemen 
(59.75); second place-Wes MacRae, Dan Cooney (62.25); third 
place—Don Creighton, Don Griffin (63.25); fourth place—Gary 
Asbworth and Keith Lopeman (64.25) 

Second flight winners: First place—Jacque Brewer, Martha 
Anderson (58.50); second place—Ernie Tice, Levi Pitts (60); third 
place—Bill Harwood, Gwen Harwood, Dit Whatley and Claude 
Davison (62.75), 

Members Valentine Tourney 
Black Mountain will hold a Valentine's Day tournament for 

members on Friday with a 2 p.m. shotgun start. Ladies can 
pick their own sweetheart to compete. Both will alternate their 
shots. There is a $5 entry fee. Sign us in the shop or call 
565-7933. A pot luck dinner will follow the event. 

Rules: Movable Ostruction 
A player may obtain relief from a movable obstruction as 

follows: 
%. If the ball does not lie in or on the obstruction, the obstruc- 

tioajnay be removed; if the ball moves, no penalty is incurred 
ahd'the ball shall be replaced. 

% If the ball lies in or on the obstruction, the ball may be 
liftad, without penalty, and the obstructioon removed. The 
ball shall through the green or in a hazard be dropped, or on 
the putting green be placed, as near as possible to the spot 
directly under the place where the ball lay in or on the obstruc- 
tioik, but not nearer the hole. 

the ball may be cleaned when lifted for relief under Rule 
24|lb. 

\Sfhen a ball is in motion, an obstruction on the player's line 
of fjay other than an attended flagstick and equipment of the 
pU^er shall not be removed. 

Note that if the ball hes (m the ground and there is interference 
by a nearby movable obstruction, the relief procedure is dif- 
ferint than if the ball lies in or on the obstruction. Rule 24-la 
gcrnms when the baU lieson the ground, and Rule 24-lb governs 
if tte ball is in or on the obstructicm. 

^ippose a rake has been left in a bunker and a player's ball 
coi|e to rest against the rake. Since the rake is movable, the 
fimtr may remove it under Rule 24-la. If the ball moves in 
thi^proceas, it must be replaced. 

MiQan 522, Gbria Leanna 519, Darloie Corbishly 505. 
'-—-HwHfegiwMB S«oiQB«r^ie TCc^sfieBd with^l2^ wins u^i ^e setjond 

half. Wayne Fidds was high man with a 239-600, George Tucker 
222-583, Jim Byrne 203-570, Fbyd Williams 568, Earl Martin 546, 
Harvey l^ttell 212-546, Jess Spencer 543, Sookee Musilino 539, Al 
Dolfi 538, Woody Carducd 532, Barney Klann 522, John Cole 203-522, 
Rod Rodery 513, Frank Green 510, Marilyn Berg 502, Abe Steinberg 
200. Barney Bamett omverted the 3-6-7-10 sfM. 

Henderaon Eagles: Team No. 4 has a six game lead with 20 wins. 
Vic MaestBS rolled high game 243-208-644, but Brad Clai^ and Lewis 
Claric put no a show with games of 232-223-213 and 236-220-212 
req)ectively to tie at 668. Rick Roundy 224-200-693, Kelly Roundy 
212-587, Vic Albss 209-561, Wes Dencan 215-567, Garry Abbs 
211-546, Bill RoUson 535, Boyd Alexander 526, Joe Pilon 211-518, 
Dale VanVliet 201-514, Paul Tullgren U 216'-509, Doug Roundy 507. 

Powder Puff: Shanty Bar continues in the lead with 52 wins. Don's 
Corral Bar nearly topped the season with a 786-2303 for high game 
and series thanks to the effort of Chris Griffin with a 204-200-576, 
648 hep series, Maud Clark hi^ game 236-533, 247 hep game, Lola 
Kirk 529, Fran Fannerella 209-526, Christa Huckabay 200-515, Patsy 
Prestwood 503, Diana Frost 502. 

Tuesday Handicappers: llie Smurfettes lead by three games with 
21Vi wins. Sandy Coe was high roller with a 236-580, 661 hep series. 
Carol Fanner 233-542,266 hep game, Connie Lambert 209-541, Betty 
Tellery 515, Barbara Giogan 513 and Clara Holt 501. 

Clarence Simpson: Three teams are tied for furst place with 12 
wins: The Justice Court Gang, Silver Spur and Pahn Mortuary. Dan 
Briley showed his stuff with new high game of 279-233-203 for a 715. 

Nick Musolino 255-237-685, Lawrence Bradley 244-205-202-651, 
Bruce Tull 222-215-211-649, John Selby 225-222-201-648, Tom 
Drake 244-223-643, Bill Plantamura 232-232-635, Mike Wages 
246-201-632, Don Brown 235-210-626, Stan Brown Jr. 242-623, 
Al Norton 224-206-621, Tom Havener 224-203-618, Art Pappas 
235-617, Kerry Jay Brown 214-203-615, Gordon LaPointe 
235-221-611, Ben Ward 219-204-604, Webster Miller 207-201-603, 
Mike Bergemeyer 213-583, Ron Dixon 213-583, Darrell Duncan 
203-202-581, Jack Newcomb 222-581, Morris Seguin 210-203-579, 
Ron Tackett 210-200-579, Jack Palsgrove 212-576, Doug Pyle 

206-576, Gary Bondurant 212-573, Jim Rinker 214-563, Wes Dun- 
can 212-583, Red Neumair 2S2-562, Ron SurnvsH 263-561, Lyle" 
Thomas 213-661, Joe Pilon 226-560, Pat Springer 569, Don Roy 558, 
Stan Brown Sr. 205-556, Boyd Alexander 655, CUnt Bentley 553, 
Jeff Rinker 653, Dale Stoddard 661, Dave Bondurant 217-560, Keith 
Fanner 201-649, Paul Tull 208-648, Ron English 204-543, Lou Roelfs 
543. Barry ivens 542, Mike Hehn 539, Bobby Springer 201-531, Ivan 
Beavor 528, Craig Spittell 528, Dan Radley 205-626. Ted Debban 
525, Chuck Elkie 626, Tom Soehike 203-621, Paul Montoya 520, Larry 
207, Jack Stafford 203, Mel CoUier 209. 

Henderson Housewives: Henderson Trophies cootinues in the lead 
with 60 wins. Skyline Casino was high team with 666-1865. 

Sue Brown led with a 234-601, Clara Holt high game 242-570 and 
272-660 hep \af^, Betty York 561, Maud Clark 550, Candy Payne 
533, Cathy Talhnan 521, Lola Kirk 504, Lori Brown 504, Charlene Wood- 
ward 503. Clara Holt convwted the 6-7-9-10 ^lit. 

Shirts & SUrts: The Fanners and Tuckers lead with 16 wins. Les 
Fulton led the league with a nice 255-628, 284-715 hep, Bruce Tull 
209-546, Al Norton 539. 

Friday Nite Mixed Four: St. Rose de Lima leads with 21 wins, 
also had hep series of 2579. Ron's Auto 886 game and Nick's took 
scratch scores 739-2091. 

Brad Bradley rolled a 220-203-623, 704 hep series. Bill Childers 
231-614, Gary Bondurant also 231, Al Lowell 212-572. Jim Tury 
212-546, Clyde Golden 544, Dee Wages 204-200-541, Mike Wages 
221-538, 249 hep game, John Dollar 537, Lee Farrell 205-536, 
Wendell Welcome 534, Clint Bentiey 624, Gerry Tucker 201-517, 
Joe MacMillan 517, Carney Haldky 511, Betty Wages 507, Gary 
Eighmy 503, Jane Gray 506, Eva Henrickson ladies high game 210, 
260 hep, Carol Golden ladies series 201-541, Lois Beavor 518, 680 
hep series. 

Last week the Skyhne led with 703-2049,2490 hep, TJ's Bar 888 
hep game. John Dollar was high man with 215-610, 685 hep. Bill 
Childers 201-573, Rich Sanchez 200-560, Ivan Beavor 208-552, Joe 
MacMillan 556, Dave Rothwell 536, Al Lowell 204-535, Wendell 
Welcome 200-654, Gary Bondurant 203-634, Clair JoUey 211-553, 
CUnt Bentley 534, Lee Farrell 527, Mike Wages 557, Dee Wages 539, 
Jim Tury 513, Art McClain 205-611, Patty Bentiey 508, Brad Bradley 
507, Larry Snowden 202, 250 hep game. 

YOUTH WRESTLING- The Henderson Boys Club junior 
wrestlers put thdr unbeaten streak on the line Wedenaday 
night against bonanza in a late match at the Club. Shown 

above is 95-poundw John DeAndrea in a recent match 
against Chapparral. 

H.P.R.D. youth baskeball scoreboard 
Games on Feb. 6   ^ 

Bronze Diviai<xi: Lakers 14- 
Rebels (Final game of season)— 
Lakers^ AUord, 0-2-2; Angel 1-0-2, 
Weaver 4-2-10. Rebels-S. Bentz 
2-0-4, Ford 0-1-1, Vigil 2-0-4. 

Si/ver Diviskm: Celtics 26, Run- 
nin' Rebels 15—Runnin Rebels- 
Mike Berry 1-0-2, Mark Berry 
5-1-11, Jones 1-0-2. Celtics-Taykw 
2-04, Downey 2-04, Davis 2-2-6, 
Zuberbuhler 1-0-2, Cavalieri 2-1-6, 
C. Painter 21-15. 

Gold Division: 76er8 34, Nets 
33-76ers-McMillin 01-1, Latin 
2-04, OUver 8-1-17, CvetiKwic 
1-02, Green 50-10 Nets-Chandler 
12-1-25, Kilar 3-2-8. 

Ditanoad Diviacm: Laken 70, 
Rebels 41-Laker8-Barrel 1-02, 
Page 7-014, McEvers 7-014, Tassi 
9-1-19, Berg 4-4-12, Fettketiio: 
4-1-9. Rebels-Freels 2-04, Curry 
6-O10, Vigil 3-06, Taylor 3-1-7, 
Cavahm 0-3-3, Thompson 4-3-11. 

Games on Feb. 8 
Stiver Diviaion: Celtics 27, 

Gk>betrottef8 22-Celtics-PauUno 
2-04, Taybr 3-06, Davis 2^1, 
Cavaheri 1-0-2, J. Painter 10-2, C. 

Painter 3-0-6. Globetrotters- 
Wilson 7-014, Mahood 24-8. 

Lakers 34, Runnin' Rebels 
34-Laker8-7-3-17, Zach 1-02, 
George Oil, Gibbs 3-2-8, Elhott 
1-02, Moffat 2-04. Runnin' 
Rebels-Brophy 4-1-9, Belint^ieri 
1-02, Mike Berry 1-02, Marii 
Berry 8-1-17, Jones 2-04. 

Gdd Divisioa: Nets 37, Hawks 
22-Net8-Chandler 8-2-18, Braune 
1-02, Workman 2-04, Frehner 
2-04, Kilar 4-1-9. Hawks-Barnes 
2-04, Zuberbuhler 2-2-6; Tassi 
5-O10; West 1-02. 

Diamood Divisioa: Celticr- 1, 
Rebels 42—Celtics-McClendon 
1-02, Meuidon 2-04, Stone 2-3-7, 
Manning 1-0-2, Davis 2-04, 
Caspers 5-O10, Carrol 4-2-10, Hun- 
saker 9^18. Rebels-Freels 2-2^, 
Davis 1-1-3, Cunry 4-08, Vigil 
3-06, Taykw 1-02, Danis 2^)4, 
lliompscm 5-3-13. 

Lakers 63, Suns 49—Lakers- 
Page 4-06, McEvers 2-04, Tassi 
4-1-9, Beig 80-22, Fettkether 
5-0-10. Suns-Martinei 2-04, 
McCLendon 1-02. Walker 1-02. T 
Gibbs lSO-26. J. Gibbs 406. Cline 

3-1-7. Runnin Rebels                3 6 
League Standings Go/d DiviaoD 

Brooze Divisioa 76ers                             7 2 
Lakeis                           4 1 Hawks                           7 3 
Rebels                           1 4 Nets                              3 

Diamond Divimon 
7 

Silver Divisioa Lakers                           8 2 
Lakers                           7 2 1 Celtics                           6 4 
Gk)betinotter8                 5 5 Suns                            6 4 
Celtics 4 6 Rebels 

HPRD youth baseball, ponytall 
Softball registration 

Youth baseball and pmytail soft- 
ball r^fistration will continue 
through Feb. 26 at the Civic 
Center, 201 Lead Street, Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 

Hendo-son youths frmn ages 8 
through 16 are eligible to par- 
ticipate in either the youth bes^xdl 
or ponytail softbaU programs. 
Anyone registering for the first 
time must have a birth certificate 
or sotae other proof of age iqwn 

registration. 
For those youths returning for 

another season, proof is not 
necessary. Registration fees for the 
1986 season are as follows: minor, 
major and senior 8oftball-$10 per 
playor, pee wee and midget base- 
ball-$l2.50 per player; junior 
ba8eball-$17.50 per player. 

After Feb. 26, a late fee of $7.60 
per player will be charged. 

For further information call the 
Civk Center office at 565-2121. 

BIO toUCKS-DaUas Mefford, Ken Thompson and Mike 
LoUar proudly show off thdr trophies harvested during the 
last deer season. Meffm^'s buck was a four point, Thomp- 

son's was a six pdnt and Lollar's was a seven point. The 
huntos refer to their kills as "mega^iucks." 

i. J 
Black Mountain ladies social golf news related 

by Barbara Grogan 
Club publicist 

A shotgun start on the morn- 
ing of Feb. 5 was the beginning 
of an enjoyable round of golf for 
the ladies of the Black Mt. Golf 
and Country Club. 

The round was played in flights, 
with three low nets determining 
the winning score. 

After play, we retired to the club 
house for our luncheon meeting. 
The tables were decorated with 
white place mats and pink nap- 
kins, and each table was centered 
with a dainty bud vase contain- 
ing pale pink and lilac flowers and 
baby's breath. 

Luncheon consisted of grilled 
cheese sandwiches and Waldorf 
salad. Tina Smith spoiled us by 
fixing Valentine cakes and three 
different kinds of Valentine 
cookies for dessert. 

Plans are being made for a card 
party on Thursday,  Feb.  27. 

Games to be played will be bridge, 
gin rununy, or whatever each ta- 
ble group desires. 

The party starts at noon and the 
cost is $3 per person. Hors'doevres 
will be served. Each lady is asked 
to wear an unusual hat creation, 
as there will be a crazy-hat 
contest. 

Introductions included Barbara 
Christensen, a new member, and 
guests, Jean Wurzer's mother and 
Lil Rzewnicki's sister-in-law. 

Mary Jo Sheehan was presented 
with a plaque for making a hole- 
in-one on number 12. 

A hole-in-one club is being 
started. Each member who wishes 
to take part will contribute $1. TTie 
first one to get a hole-in-one on 
Ladies'Day gets the whole pot as 
prize. Then it starts all over again. 

Golf pro. Randy Tickner will be 
having golf clinics again this spring. 
This time there will be both morn- 
ing and afternoon classes. 

Our bus trip this year will be heki 
on either March 26 or April 9. After 
much discussion, it was decided to 
go to the Southgate Golf Course in 
St George, Utah. More information 
will be forthcoming. 

It was voted to nave shotgun 
starts at 8:30 a.m. for the entire 
month of February. The Challenge 
Tournament will continue until 
March 26. 

Upcoming tournaments include 
the Desert Inn Invitational today. 

The Black Mountain Ladies In- 
vitational will be played Mar. 12 
with tournament fees due Mar. 10. 
There will be a shotgun start at 
8:30 a.m. with a continental 
breakfast offered before action 
begins. Play will consist of low 
gross and low net in flights. 

Fee includes carts, green fees, 
luncheon and prizes. 

The Nellis Invitational is set for 
Mar. 20 while the Southern 
Nevada   Tournament  at  the 

Showboat Country Club is set for 
April 21-22. 

The tournament chairman dis- 
tributed the awards for the month 
of January. 

On Jan. 5 there was an ABCD 
Tournament. The team of Ander- 
son, Barquist, Fryman, and Yost 
claimed first-place honors and' 
were awarded three baUs each. 

Faye Crunk got the longest 
drive on number 9. 

Jan. 12 and 22 was our Eclectic 
Tournament. Gross winners were 
Faye Crunk (83), Mary Meyers 
(84), and Raili Knock (86). Net 
winners were Betty Rineer (61), 
Marie Yost (64), Elaine Raney and 
Gwen Harwood (65). 

First and second place winners 
received travel clocks and third 
place winners were presented with 
putter trainers. 

In our Medal of Golf Tourna- 
ment on Jan. 29, Annette Brere- 
ton walked away with another 
prize with a score of 71. 
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-Calendar of Events- 
Henderson Convention Cento- : 

• Feb. 14- Congressman Harry Rdd for Senate Annoonccmeat^" 
 — Party^ —  • -^- 

Friday-6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Open to the puMic.-Frei 
admission. '- 

• Feb. 15- World Wide Dream Builders. i 
Satiu-day-1 p.m. ' ^• 

• Feb. 20- MUes Homes Seminar (Home Builders). i 
Open to the pubUc. 

•Feb. 22- Cooks Flea Market and Arts & Crafts Show. 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Feb. 23- Cook's Flea Market and Arts & Crafts Show.        - 
Sunday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open to the pubUc both diyi 
with free admission. Z 

• Feb. 27— Hypnosis Seminar i- 
•Presented by Dr. CUff Webb, President of the National 
Society of Hypnotherapists. ^ 
Open to the pubUc—Seminar fee is $46. 3' 
For further information please call the 7 

C<Hivention Center at 666-2171 <- 
Henderson Parks and Recreation * 

•Feb. 16- Entry deadline for Most Beautiful Baby Contest   * 
Saturday, Civic Center. • 

•Feb. 22- Cinderella Pageant Most Beautiful Baby Contest   ? 
Saturday, 7 p.m. in the civic center multi-purpose room • 
(gym). For further information about the pageants caU^ . 
435-0672. ^. 

•Feb. 23- ENxieland Band Concert 
Sunday, 2:30 p.m. in the civic center, room three. 

•Feb. 24- Classes Begin at Civic Center 
Monday. 

•Feb; 28— Baseball and Softball registration ends 
For further information regarding 

Porks and Recreation events coll 566-2121. 

t. 

Feeding program available 
The Economic Opportunity 

Board of Clark County's Wo- 
men, Infants and Children 
program hasi openings for eli- 
gible clients in the Henderson 
area. 

To be eligible for the WIC 
program, women must be pre- 
gnant or breastfeeding in- 
fants up to one year of age or 
caring for children to their 
fifth birthday. 

Clients must be within the 
income guide lines, be at nut- 
ritional risk, and reside in 
Clark County. 

WIC is a nutritional supple- 
ment program that provides 
clients with a pre-packed sel- 
ection of foods: eggs, milk. 

cheese .cereal, juice, legumes^ • 
peanut butter, formula, sojfc 
based formula, infant ceredt 
and infant juice. ;;; 

Nutrition education is proie 
vided by the program's nutri^ 
tionist in group classes and on? 
an individual basis. ; 

Potential clients must call; 
the clinic at 750 Major Street! 
in Henderson at 565-8443 be-S 
tween 4-4:30 p.m. Mondayj 
through Friday for informa-? 
tion and appointment. ^ 

The WIC Program also: 
serves the military and theirj 
dependents. ^ 

Voucher checks can also be* 
cashed at the Nellis Air Force 
Base Commissary. 

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK-Students of the week at C.T. SeweU Elementary for the 
week of Jan. 6 were, left to right, Darren Weed, Damien Mackie, Jose Flores, MicheUe 
Cowan, Shanell Brewer and Frankie Busk. 

Youth baseball, ponytail softball coaches needed 
One of the most rewarding ex- 

periences that an individual can 
have is to be a part of a recrea- 
tional program in a fme communi- 
ty such as ours. Ponytail softball 
(8-15 years), pee wee basebaU 
(8-10 years),  midget baseball 

T-Bdl coaches wanted 
Anycme interested in coaching T- 

ball for the 1986 season is asked 
to contact Abie at the Henderson 
Boys and Gu-ls Club. Men or 
women may coach. 

Please call 566-6568 from 
^ a.m. to 8 p.m. 

(11-12 years), and junior baseball 
(13-16 years) will be getting 
underway and we will need vol- 
unteer coaches (male and female). 

If you would Uke an active role 
as a coach, contact the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment, Civic Center office, at 

565-2121. 

BOULDER CITY 

PAWN SHOP 
293-7296 

BUYERS OF PERSONAL & ESTATE VALUABLES 
GUNS 'JEWELRY •ANYTHING OF VALUE 

1M4 Nevada Hwy. 
BouMar CHy, NV 89005 

ASKR)R 
PAUL OR ROGER 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 
/4 TUmt ^ ^ %Mr 

I^EBUy 
SCRAP eOLP 

PAriNG 
TOP PRICES 
...CASH! 

4100 
Btulder Hwy 

(^4«at DMM Inn fld.) 

I    382-1469 
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kyAlCleri 
Hie final note to the Chriatmaa tree program. It couldn't have been 

dona without the gaoaroaity and cooperation of Silver State Diapoaal. 
WMK Producta and the Tri Delta Company. They came through with 
producta, equipment and labor, and we thank them very deeply. 

Laat Monday night at the dinner for the Chriatmaa tree program, 
VB. Baaa turned over a check for over $17,000 to the NDOW. The 
NDOW promptly announced that a portion of the money will be uaed 
for atudiei on Lake Mead. 

ni wait awhile before making any comment on further atudiea at 
Lake Bfaad. Something about rational thoughta and a cool mind. 

It may not aeem Uka it with the wecthv atfll a little cool but bok 
for the water ttaqMratore to atart craiHing up. Fiah aeem lo aenae the 
ahghteat diange and if it^a in a wamMT direction the activity increaaea. 

Mpmrntt^Stm^isi lot of 5S*dsg^«e wate «ffid if you l&skia s^se 
of the aouthem ecqioaure areas you might find oven warmer water. 

The reaaqn to make note of thia ia that these araaa will attract the 
early apawning largemouth baaa. Now for the important part, the 
early apawnera are usually the larger fiah. It'a one of the beat timea 
all year to really have a dianoa at that wallhangar. 

A lot of people kxtk for that big fiah on the neat but in reality 
the big femalea are only up there a day or two. Fw me the magic 
point ia the lO-foot dq>Ui. if I find neata then I work the area at the 
10-foot depth. 

The big fiah aeem to hoU at thoae dqrtha eapedally if there ia heavy 
faruah or loga. Olen IJIU oooeaaki if you can find submerged logt near 
nesting areaa then the big fiah wiD be rubbing en thoae kiga. Nobody 
knows why they do thia but if they are there then vriby not pursue them? 

Striper flahing ia still somewhat alow with the beat results being 
turned in by Shorty Romana. He ian't doing any trick thingajuat drift- 
ing anchovieB in the back of Vegu, W^fh. 

Ad&aaybedy that ksowsasd tlb^ wi]lte&y8tt4hst^«?ty istha 
most consistant striper angler around. 

April 12 haa been aet aa the date of our next aeminar. Thia ia the 
one where we will bring Lowranoe Electronica tip for an outstanding 
program on grapha, flaahen. and LCDa. 

The aeminar bagina at 10 a.m. at Calville Bay in the new reataurant 
area. TWe will alao be aome on the water demoe with the new equip- 
ment We wUl keq> you poatad on thia event. 
Good fiahing everybody. 

Hall thrives on Mint 4p0's rocky road 
Rocky road might prove to be 

Rod Hall'a favorite flavor afterall. 
With the 19th annual Mint 400 

Deeert Race moving to a new 
k)cation aouth of Laa Vegu this 
year. Hall admita to feeling a 
little aadnees at aaying goodbye 
to the traditional courae run for 
lOyeara. 

"For myeelf, I have always en- 
joyed the old mystique of the Mint 
being a hard, dirty race," said Hall, 
who after winning a record aev- 
enth Mint 400 crown laat year 
joked, Tm ready for the 31 
flavora, but don't make mine 
rocky road." 

Hall, from Reno, Nev., ia afraid 
that what haa been become known 
as the largeat, rougheat and 
richeat off-road race of them all 
might loee some of ita image as 
the ultimate endurance teat of 
man and machine. 

Not 80, says Walt Lott, whoae 
High Deeert Racing Association 
ia staging the event May 7-11 for 
the host and sponsor, Del Webb's 
Mint Casino-Hotel in Laa Vegas. 

"The new course will have all of 
the same rough terrain of the old 
Mint course except it won't be aa 
silty," says the pioneer off-road 
racing organizer. There is a large 
amount of terrain we have not 
used in the past for racing" 

Lott, who as first chief steward 
and then race adviaor for the Mint 
400 since 1970, haa been instru- 
mental in locating and then lay- 
ing out many of the paat Mint 400 
routea through the unforgiving 
mountain and deeert terrain near 
Laa Vegaa. 

The race, firat run on a 

Troplcana Ticket redemption extended 
Ticket atube from any event at 

the Thomaa and Mack Center or 
Sam Boyd Silver Bowl may be re- 
deemed for a free breakfaat or two 
cocktaila at the Tropicana Hotel 
up to one week after the event. 

The Tropicana Hotel recently 
extended the redemption deadline 
to one week. 

Previoualy, fana could only re- 
ceive their breakfaat or cocktaila 
within 24 houra of the event. 

The ticket offer, honored 24 

aeaaon. He aaid he will not go to 
Auatralia but he doee plan to run 
the Alaakan Rally, from Seattle 
through Alaaka to the Arctic Cir- 
cle and back. 

The Mint 400. which for the 
firat time will not be an indepen- 
dent event staged by the hotel, 
joina the HDRA/SCORE aeries 
and one HDRA event haa been 
dropped to make room for it. 

Td like to be the only eight-time 
winner of the Mint 400," aaid Hall, 
who is currently tied with a pair 
of stablematea, of aorta. 

Manny Eaquora, whoae Ford 
Ranger ia prepared by pioneer 
race car buikler Bill Stroppe, who 
owna and prepa Hall'a Dodge, haa 
won all but one Mint 400 he haa 
entered, while Walker Evana, 
another Dodge performer, ia the 
other lucky 7 driver. 

Although Hall ran away with 
another Claaa 4 (long wheelbase 
four-wheel drive) series title laat 
year with victoriee in such gruel- 
ing'eventa aa the Frontier 600, 
Baja Intemacional and Baja 
1000, he miaaed by juat one point 
of aucceaafully defending hia 
overall heavy metal champion- 
ahip on the seriea. That went to 
Clue 8, two-wheel drive, per- 
former Steven Kelley. 

"Aa my «wiriv«r Jim Fricker 
and chief mechanic Jim Doyle 
aaid, we feel like we won all 
the battlea but lost the war." 
Hall aaid. 

The 1986 war began Feb. 1 
with the SCORE Parker 400 at 
Parker, Ariz., and then would 
continue with SCORE'S Great 
Mojave 260 at Lucerne Valley. 
Calif., April 4-6. 

HDRA'a Mint 400 will be tiie 
third event of the eight-race 

houra a day. ia limited to fana who championahip achedule, which 
are at leaat 21 years oU. alao indudee SCORE'a Baja In- 

200-mile loop weat of Laa Vegaa 
in 1968. drawing 92 entriea, had 
grown to more than 600 race cars 
and trucka in 1981. The courae 
waa firat moved to an area north- 
weet of Laa Vegaa at the Mint 
Oun Club, a trapahooting facility 
owned by Uie Mint Hotel. The 
growing population of the area 
forced another move in 1976 far- 
ther north of town. 

1 ran all of the Oun Club 
racea," aaid Hall. 'That waa as sil- 
ty and dirty a race aa youTl ever 
find. You had ailt aa deep aa your 
... axle houaing," he remem- 
bered, amiling. To me that'a the 
Mint 400". 

But getting rid of the deep ailt, 
a headache for most entries, wss 
a prime conaideration in looking 
for a new layout. Hall admits hia 
four-wheel drive claaa doee not 
have the difficulty with the deep 
fine powder other daases have. 

"I peraonally don't have a prob- 
lem with the ailt." be said slyly. 

Hall'a BF Goodrich-backed 
four-wheel drive Dodge pickup 
truck, alao aponaored by Del 
Webb'a High Sierra Hotel at Lake 
Tahoe, had little tinuble with 
anything in 1986. winning 13 of 
all 13 racea he entered. Thoee in- 
cluded the Mint 400. all eight 
racea on the combined HDRA/ 
SCORE International pointa 
seriee, the SCORE Off-Road 
World Championahipa at River- 
aide (Calif.) International 
Raceway and three eventa in 
Auatralia. 

It waa one of hia buaieat years 
but it appeara Hall may not be 
running aa many racea thia 
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For Appointments 
(702) 384-8362 

BOULDER CITY 
OFHCE NOW OPEN 

First Consultation Free 
Insurance Accepted 

Individual • Marriage • Family 
Counseling 

Grace Community Church 
1150 Wyoming Street 

(^0<^ 4 ^„Ai»i*^$aU. 

EVEimNINe IN ^ORE 

ALL SII/EATERS 
SPECIAL QROUP OF 

^ BLOUSES 

WE CARRY SIZES 6-46 

26-A Water St. 
H«nd«rton 

SPORTS WEAR 
568.9527 MOSIT. 

temadonal (600) June 6-8, 
HDRA'a Fireworka 260 July 4-6, 
HDRA'a Frontier 600 Sept. 6-7, 
SCORFB Baja 1000 Nov. 7-9 
and the HDRA 260 Dec. 6-7. 

The Mint 400 waa almoat hia- 
tory thia year. Hotel manage- 
ment laat fall announced cancel- 
lation of the evMit, citing riaing 
coata, but it waa reinatated after 
a re-evaluation waa directed by 
new Del Webb Hotel Group Pre- 
aident Tony Atchley. 

"We're really pleaaed to aee the 
Mint 400 continue," aaid Hall. 
Tt'a a happening. Loaing the 
Mint 400 would be like CART 
racing toeing Indy. 
If we toat that tradition, we'd 

loae a vital part of the deeert rac- 
ing heritage. Our thanka to Del 
Webb Corp. and Tony Atchley." 

All of the excitement surround- 
ing paat Mint events will con- 
tinue, including the closing of 
famed Fremont Street in Down- 
town Laa Vegaa for tech inspec- 
tion and manufacturers row. 

The atart-finiah line for the 
four-lap race wiU be at Sloan, 17 
milee aouth of Laa Vegaa. 

HOTEL/CASINO 

468SBMUir%.  N« 4 

^JJ2c*^    8ALES4SERV^c    A 

Bvtryday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. Qoaad Sun. J 

TRAVEL 
CENTRE 

WE INVITE YOU TO INQUIRE 
ABOUT OUR SERVICES: 

Airline Raaervations and Tickets at Airport Prices 
Domestic and International Travel Plans 
Cruise and Tour Packages for Individuals and Groups 
Hotel and Car Reservations 

400 Nevada Highway        Boulder City 

293-S202 
PME TICKET OaUVERY 

Harold's Auto Body 

\mm 

-Complete Auto Body 
Repair and Painting 

-Free Estimates 
-Chief E-Z Liner Frame 

Alignment Equipment 

-Specializing in Unltlzed 
Bodies 

-Fiberglass Woric 
-Restoration of Antique 

and CJassIc Vehicles 
-Free Pickup and 

Delivery 

Harold^s Auto Body 
583 Parkson, Henderson   - 

Aoroaa from Iceland Skating off Sunsat Road 

564-0716 

HDRA takes over Mint 400, drops Laughlin 
The High Desert Racing Asso- 

dationa's half of the combined 
HDBAASCORE off-road cha»p- 
lonship season opens May 10 with 
the 19th annual Mint 400. 

HDRA, the Las Vegas-baaed or- 
ganization directed by pioneer off- 
road promoter Walt Lott, takes 
over operation of the Mint 400, 
which had been nm as a complete- 
ly independent event organized by 
Del Webb's Mint Casino-Hotel 
ainoel968. 

While the Mint 400 joins the 
HDRA schedule, Lott announced 
the cancdlation of the Laughlin 
deeert Challenge, run in 1984 

Pets and vets 

and 1985 aa the opener of the 
HDRA season. 

^^Scb()duJing.ogsl3ictaaad limited 
space, combined with the addition 
of the Mint 400, forced the can- 
cellation of the Laughlin event, 
originally planned for March 7-9. 

Tm aarry we're not going to 
have a race down there (in Laugh- 
lin) because it's an excellmt place 
to have an evmt," Lott said, "^ut 
the way the community is expand- 
ing it's forcing us away fixnn an 
adequate area to accommodate us." 

Lott aaid plans call for Laugh- 
lin's first elementary school to be 

built on |he site of the race'a atart- 
finiah area. Other new construe- 
tioB in the booaaisg Cokrad© 
River community 90 miles south 
of Las Vegas forced consider- 
able alteration of the race course 
last year. 

However, having the presti- 
gious Mint 400 in his stable should 
help make up for Lett's loss of the 
popular Laughlin race. 

"We're excited about doing it," 
said Lott of the Mint 400, for 
which he was chief steward or race 
advisor since 1970, acting inde- 
pendently  of his  own   race 

organizing. 
Three other HDRA events are 

scheduled this year: tfte Pirewroks 
250 July 4-6 at Barstow, Calif; 
the fifth annual Frontier 500 
Sept. 5-7 at Las Vegas; and the 
HDRA 250 Dec. 5-7 at Las Vegas. 

The Frontier 500 will take on 
a completely new look this year, 
four laps over a desert course of 
more than 100 miles in length 
south of Laa Vegas. 

The event was created in 1982 
as a point-to-point race from Las 
Vegas to Reno, Nev., more than 
500 miles without benefit of paved 

roads. Although finishing ceremo- 
nies were held in Reno two years, 

-it-iwverqtstiteTWRiiedlSl& Hal^B 
second largest dty due to the heavy 
rural population outaide of Reno. 

The four HDRA events join four 
SCORE, International races to 
make up one championship series. 
SCORE, based in Westlake VU- 
lage, Calif., stages the Parker 400 
at Parker, Ariz., Feb. 1; the Great 
Mojave 260 at Lucerne Valley, 
Calif., April 4-6; the Baja Inter- 
national at Enaenada, Mexico, 
June 6-8 and the Baja 100 at 
Enaenada, Nov. 7-9. 

Food allergies In dogs briefed 
by Mary EUen Gorham 

College of Veterinary Medicine 

I have a friend who can't eat 
shrimp, a friend who can't eat 
chocolate and a friend who can't 
eat mustard. 

They are allergic to these foods 
and become quite ill if they 
indulge. 

Dogs can also be allergic to foods 
and react in various ways. 

Their skin can become dry, scaly 
and itchy or they may have diges- 
tive upsets or respiratory signs. 

Dr. Edward Baker of the Animal 
Son and Allergy Clinic in New 
Jersey has written several papers 
about food allergies in dogs. 
. Q. Dr. Baker, what foods are 
most apt to cause allergic reac- 
tions in dogs? 

A. Commercial dog foods are 
mostly responsible if the dog is 
prone to allergiea. 

Becauae these contain mixtures 
of various animal, v^etable and 
mineral ingredients plus artificial 
colors, flavors and preservatives, it 
is virtually impossible to determine 
which portion of a prepared food 
is the offender without feeding each 
ingredient separately. 

Sc«ne dogs also are sensitive to 
beef, pork, eggs and dairy products. 

Q. When should an owner 
suspect a food allergy? 

A. If the dog has a dry skin with 
a Ught to heavy dander, itchiness 
and small oozing lesions that crust 
over, there could be several causes. 

The possibility of fleas, mange 
and other skin conditions as well 
as a seasonal allergy'caused by 

Bud soccer tourney draws 
best North American teams 

Nevada State Soccer Association 
is gearing up for their eighth an- 
nual soccer tournament, the 
i^udweiser SQver Mug, Feb. 15-17 
at Sunset Park. 
\ Sponsored by Budweiser and Ne- 
vada Beverage, the proceeds go to 
fupport the NSSA, the Budweiser 
$ilver Mug toiunament is one of 
(he finest, attracting 48 of the best 
^en's and women's teams in the 
tJ.S. and Canada. 
' Last year's men's champion, F.C. 
ifiitte Ea^, of Seattie, Wash., will 
$e defending their titie against the 
(kes of International, from St. 
Louis, Missouri, the Hollywood 

Stars from Hollywood Calif., not 
to mention past national cham- 
pions, the Denver Kickers. 

The defending women's cham- 
pion, the Cozars from Seattle, who 
also took second in the national 
championships last year, will also 
face some stiff competition. 

A couple of women's teams gun- 
ning for victory in this year's tour- 
nament will be Royal Midtown of 
St. Louis, who took third in the na- 
tionals last year and Ajax from 
Manhattan Beach, Calif., who re- 
cently returned from an interna- 
tional tournament in Brazil, in 
which they took second place. 

Audubon meeting discusses 
peregrines, offer field trip 

poUen must be eliminated. 
Food allergy should be strongly 

suspected in cases where the prob- 
lem starts in young animals under 
one year old and has no seaaonal 
predilection. 

Food allergies can cause gastro- 
intestinal signs such as vomiting, 
flatulence and changes in the stools. 

Respiratory problems, although 
rare, are occasionally seen. 

Q. How common is food allergy 
in dogs? 

A. True figures are not available 
because the condition is often 
misdiagnosed or overlooked. 

In a study I made of 82 allergic 
dogs and cats, I found that in 62 
percent of the cases, food was 
responsible for some or all of the 
signs shown. 

Twenty-three percent of the 
cases completely cleared up after 
changing the diet. 

Q. Can a dog be tested to see 
if it is allergic to food? 

A. The best test is the total 
eUmdnation diet. 

If a food is resiMnsible for the 
allergic condition, the elimination 
of it should stop all clinical signs. 

Before such a test, a dog should 
have a thorough physical ex- 
amination to be sure that nothing 
else is responsible for the ssonp- 
toms it shows. 

The dog should drink only bot- 
tled spring water during the test. 
At the end of this period, the dog 
will either have improved or re- 
mained the same. 

If improvement occurs, begin 
trial feeding with foods that are or- 
dinarily not part of the dog's diet. 

An excellent initial food is cot- 
tage cheese. 

If no reaction occurs after five 
days, add corn oil or peanut oil to 
the diet for the next five days. 

^ The Red Rock Audubon Socie- 
ty will conduct its regular month- 
ly meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 19 
at 7:30 p.m. in room 116 of John 
$. Wright HaU on tiie UNLV 
(jampus. 
; Gary Herron and Ross Haley 
from the Nevada Department of 
VVOdlif e will present a special pro- 
gram on peregrine falcon restora- 
tion in Nevada. 

Call 735-7816 for detiiils. 

The Red Rock Audubon Socie- 
ty wiUconduct an overnight field 
trip to the Salton Sea in Califor- 
nia on Sunday, Feb. 16 with Kevin 
Wallace as tiie leader. 

This trip will involve sightings 
of shorebirds, gulls, terns, herons 
and pelicana. 

Call 735-7816 for details and 
reservations. 
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Next, add cooked rice or cereal. 
Each new food should be added 

for five days at a time. 
If the dog shows allergic signs, 

remove the latest food. 

When the dog tolerates enough 
kinds of food, it is important to 
be sure the diet is balanced. 

A prepared vitamin-mineral 
supplement should also be added. 

r a.«o OFF 12.00 OFF 

-1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER- 
OFF ANY GROOM 'IS*" OR MORE 

K-9 KLIP JOINT 
Ai DOQ GROOMING A SUPPUES 

mwaiw 

S65-1099 
•eiuiciowT 

CASCADE 
TERRACE 
BUFFET WITH A 
POINT OF VIEW 
24 HK A LA CARTE   , 

ITALIAN BUFFET 
4:00 PM - e:QQ PM 

Thuraday, Feb. 13th 
SPAGHEHI « MEAT BALLS 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
AND PEPPERS 

BEEF BRAGIOLE 
CHICKEN SICILIAN 

BUTTERED ZUCCHINI 
ITALIAN FRIED POTATOES 

CASCADE PIZZA 
ROLLS - GARLIC BREAD 

BAKED 
MOSTACIOLLI RICOTTA 
RED SNAPPER PIZIOLI 

Offtr Exptrtt Fab. 2S, 1986 
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Straight 
from the heart 
talkabout... 

outpatient 
cardiac 
catheterization 
Humana Hospital Sunrise announces outpatient cardiac cattieterizalioa Now you 
and your doctor can have this sophisticated, technically advanced diagnostic 
procedure performed on an outpatient basis, rattier ttvan undergoii^ the 
traditional two-day hospital stay. Additionally, you will have ttie complete safiefy 
and baclcup of Nevada's largest hospital; Hunnana Hospital Sunrise 

• CONVENIENCE Be admitted in the momir^g. hove your 
catheterization before noon and be home by early evenir\g 

• COST EFFECTIVE The average patient should reafize a 
significant cost reduction over standard inpatient costs. 

• SAFETY The newest and most sophisticated equtpment is 
used, alor^g with a provea highly professional medcal and 
technical staff. Thb makes the likelhood of complcation and 
hospitalization remote However, If complicatkMts arise the ful 
services of Humana Hospital Sunrise are Immediately avalaUe 

if your doctor has recommended cardiac catheterization on an etecdvetMsKyou 
should consider the new. Innovative outpatient program now ofliered by Humana 
Hospital Sunrise Oir research and experience has shown us that this procedure is 
highly effective in a select group of patients. Ask your doctor for information or 
call Humana Hospital Sunrise 

41umaiia Hospital Sunrise 
3186/VIARYLAND PARKWAY     •     731-8000 

r »- 
r 
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kyAlCleri 
Hie final note to the Chriatmaa tree program. It couldn't have been 

dona without the gaoaroaity and cooperation of Silver State Diapoaal. 
WMK Producta and the Tri Delta Company. They came through with 
producta, equipment and labor, and we thank them very deeply. 

Laat Monday night at the dinner for the Chriatmaa tree program, 
VB. Baaa turned over a check for over $17,000 to the NDOW. The 
NDOW promptly announced that a portion of the money will be uaed 
for atudiei on Lake Mead. 

ni wait awhile before making any comment on further atudiea at 
Lake Bfaad. Something about rational thoughta and a cool mind. 

It may not aeem Uka it with the wecthv atfll a little cool but bok 
for the water ttaqMratore to atart craiHing up. Fiah aeem lo aenae the 
ahghteat diange and if it^a in a wamMT direction the activity increaaea. 

Mpmrntt^Stm^isi lot of 5S*dsg^«e wate «ffid if you l&skia s^se 
of the aouthem ecqioaure areas you might find oven warmer water. 

The reaaqn to make note of thia ia that these araaa will attract the 
early apawning largemouth baaa. Now for the important part, the 
early apawnera are usually the larger fiah. It'a one of the beat timea 
all year to really have a dianoa at that wallhangar. 

A lot of people kxtk for that big fiah on the neat but in reality 
the big femalea are only up there a day or two. Fw me the magic 
point ia the lO-foot dq>Ui. if I find neata then I work the area at the 
10-foot depth. 

The big fiah aeem to hoU at thoae dqrtha eapedally if there ia heavy 
faruah or loga. Olen IJIU oooeaaki if you can find submerged logt near 
nesting areaa then the big fiah wiD be rubbing en thoae kiga. Nobody 
knows why they do thia but if they are there then vriby not pursue them? 

Striper flahing ia still somewhat alow with the beat results being 
turned in by Shorty Romana. He ian't doing any trick thingajuat drift- 
ing anchovieB in the back of Vegu, W^fh. 

Ad&aaybedy that ksowsasd tlb^ wi]lte&y8tt4hst^«?ty istha 
most consistant striper angler around. 

April 12 haa been aet aa the date of our next aeminar. Thia ia the 
one where we will bring Lowranoe Electronica tip for an outstanding 
program on grapha, flaahen. and LCDa. 

The aeminar bagina at 10 a.m. at Calville Bay in the new reataurant 
area. TWe will alao be aome on the water demoe with the new equip- 
ment We wUl keq> you poatad on thia event. 
Good fiahing everybody. 

Hall thrives on Mint 4p0's rocky road 
Rocky road might prove to be 

Rod Hall'a favorite flavor afterall. 
With the 19th annual Mint 400 

Deeert Race moving to a new 
k)cation aouth of Laa Vegu this 
year. Hall admita to feeling a 
little aadnees at aaying goodbye 
to the traditional courae run for 
lOyeara. 

"For myeelf, I have always en- 
joyed the old mystique of the Mint 
being a hard, dirty race," said Hall, 
who after winning a record aev- 
enth Mint 400 crown laat year 
joked, Tm ready for the 31 
flavora, but don't make mine 
rocky road." 

Hall, from Reno, Nev., ia afraid 
that what haa been become known 
as the largeat, rougheat and 
richeat off-road race of them all 
might loee some of ita image as 
the ultimate endurance teat of 
man and machine. 

Not 80, says Walt Lott, whoae 
High Deeert Racing Association 
ia staging the event May 7-11 for 
the host and sponsor, Del Webb's 
Mint Casino-Hotel in Laa Vegas. 

"The new course will have all of 
the same rough terrain of the old 
Mint course except it won't be aa 
silty," says the pioneer off-road 
racing organizer. There is a large 
amount of terrain we have not 
used in the past for racing" 

Lott, who as first chief steward 
and then race adviaor for the Mint 
400 since 1970, haa been instru- 
mental in locating and then lay- 
ing out many of the paat Mint 400 
routea through the unforgiving 
mountain and deeert terrain near 
Laa Vegaa. 

The race, firat run on a 

Troplcana Ticket redemption extended 
Ticket atube from any event at 

the Thomaa and Mack Center or 
Sam Boyd Silver Bowl may be re- 
deemed for a free breakfaat or two 
cocktaila at the Tropicana Hotel 
up to one week after the event. 

The Tropicana Hotel recently 
extended the redemption deadline 
to one week. 

Previoualy, fana could only re- 
ceive their breakfaat or cocktaila 
within 24 houra of the event. 

The ticket offer, honored 24 

aeaaon. He aaid he will not go to 
Auatralia but he doee plan to run 
the Alaakan Rally, from Seattle 
through Alaaka to the Arctic Cir- 
cle and back. 

The Mint 400. which for the 
firat time will not be an indepen- 
dent event staged by the hotel, 
joina the HDRA/SCORE aeries 
and one HDRA event haa been 
dropped to make room for it. 

Td like to be the only eight-time 
winner of the Mint 400," aaid Hall, 
who is currently tied with a pair 
of stablematea, of aorta. 

Manny Eaquora, whoae Ford 
Ranger ia prepared by pioneer 
race car buikler Bill Stroppe, who 
owna and prepa Hall'a Dodge, haa 
won all but one Mint 400 he haa 
entered, while Walker Evana, 
another Dodge performer, ia the 
other lucky 7 driver. 

Although Hall ran away with 
another Claaa 4 (long wheelbase 
four-wheel drive) series title laat 
year with victoriee in such gruel- 
ing'eventa aa the Frontier 600, 
Baja Intemacional and Baja 
1000, he miaaed by juat one point 
of aucceaafully defending hia 
overall heavy metal champion- 
ahip on the seriea. That went to 
Clue 8, two-wheel drive, per- 
former Steven Kelley. 

"Aa my «wiriv«r Jim Fricker 
and chief mechanic Jim Doyle 
aaid, we feel like we won all 
the battlea but lost the war." 
Hall aaid. 

The 1986 war began Feb. 1 
with the SCORE Parker 400 at 
Parker, Ariz., and then would 
continue with SCORE'S Great 
Mojave 260 at Lucerne Valley. 
Calif., April 4-6. 

HDRA'a Mint 400 will be tiie 
third event of the eight-race 

houra a day. ia limited to fana who championahip achedule, which 
are at leaat 21 years oU. alao indudee SCORE'a Baja In- 

200-mile loop weat of Laa Vegaa 
in 1968. drawing 92 entriea, had 
grown to more than 600 race cars 
and trucka in 1981. The courae 
waa firat moved to an area north- 
weet of Laa Vegaa at the Mint 
Oun Club, a trapahooting facility 
owned by Uie Mint Hotel. The 
growing population of the area 
forced another move in 1976 far- 
ther north of town. 

1 ran all of the Oun Club 
racea," aaid Hall. 'That waa as sil- 
ty and dirty a race aa youTl ever 
find. You had ailt aa deep aa your 
... axle houaing," he remem- 
bered, amiling. To me that'a the 
Mint 400". 

But getting rid of the deep ailt, 
a headache for most entries, wss 
a prime conaideration in looking 
for a new layout. Hall admits hia 
four-wheel drive claaa doee not 
have the difficulty with the deep 
fine powder other daases have. 

"I peraonally don't have a prob- 
lem with the ailt." be said slyly. 

Hall'a BF Goodrich-backed 
four-wheel drive Dodge pickup 
truck, alao aponaored by Del 
Webb'a High Sierra Hotel at Lake 
Tahoe, had little tinuble with 
anything in 1986. winning 13 of 
all 13 racea he entered. Thoee in- 
cluded the Mint 400. all eight 
racea on the combined HDRA/ 
SCORE International pointa 
seriee, the SCORE Off-Road 
World Championahipa at River- 
aide (Calif.) International 
Raceway and three eventa in 
Auatralia. 

It waa one of hia buaieat years 
but it appeara Hall may not be 
running aa many racea thia 
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WE CARRY SIZES 6-46 

26-A Water St. 
H«nd«rton 

SPORTS WEAR 
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temadonal (600) June 6-8, 
HDRA'a Fireworka 260 July 4-6, 
HDRA'a Frontier 600 Sept. 6-7, 
SCORFB Baja 1000 Nov. 7-9 
and the HDRA 260 Dec. 6-7. 

The Mint 400 waa almoat hia- 
tory thia year. Hotel manage- 
ment laat fall announced cancel- 
lation of the evMit, citing riaing 
coata, but it waa reinatated after 
a re-evaluation waa directed by 
new Del Webb Hotel Group Pre- 
aident Tony Atchley. 

"We're really pleaaed to aee the 
Mint 400 continue," aaid Hall. 
Tt'a a happening. Loaing the 
Mint 400 would be like CART 
racing toeing Indy. 
If we toat that tradition, we'd 

loae a vital part of the deeert rac- 
ing heritage. Our thanka to Del 
Webb Corp. and Tony Atchley." 

All of the excitement surround- 
ing paat Mint events will con- 
tinue, including the closing of 
famed Fremont Street in Down- 
town Laa Vegaa for tech inspec- 
tion and manufacturers row. 

The atart-finiah line for the 
four-lap race wiU be at Sloan, 17 
milee aouth of Laa Vegaa. 
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-Complete Auto Body 
Repair and Painting 

-Free Estimates 
-Chief E-Z Liner Frame 

Alignment Equipment 

-Specializing in Unltlzed 
Bodies 

-Fiberglass Woric 
-Restoration of Antique 

and CJassIc Vehicles 
-Free Pickup and 

Delivery 

Harold^s Auto Body 
583 Parkson, Henderson   - 

Aoroaa from Iceland Skating off Sunsat Road 

564-0716 

HDRA takes over Mint 400, drops Laughlin 
The High Desert Racing Asso- 

dationa's half of the combined 
HDBAASCORE off-road cha»p- 
lonship season opens May 10 with 
the 19th annual Mint 400. 

HDRA, the Las Vegas-baaed or- 
ganization directed by pioneer off- 
road promoter Walt Lott, takes 
over operation of the Mint 400, 
which had been nm as a complete- 
ly independent event organized by 
Del Webb's Mint Casino-Hotel 
ainoel968. 

While the Mint 400 joins the 
HDRA schedule, Lott announced 
the cancdlation of the Laughlin 
deeert Challenge, run in 1984 

Pets and vets 

and 1985 aa the opener of the 
HDRA season. 

^^Scb()duJing.ogsl3ictaaad limited 
space, combined with the addition 
of the Mint 400, forced the can- 
cellation of the Laughlin event, 
originally planned for March 7-9. 

Tm aarry we're not going to 
have a race down there (in Laugh- 
lin) because it's an excellmt place 
to have an evmt," Lott said, "^ut 
the way the community is expand- 
ing it's forcing us away fixnn an 
adequate area to accommodate us." 

Lott aaid plans call for Laugh- 
lin's first elementary school to be 

built on |he site of the race'a atart- 
finiah area. Other new construe- 
tioB in the booaaisg Cokrad© 
River community 90 miles south 
of Las Vegas forced consider- 
able alteration of the race course 
last year. 

However, having the presti- 
gious Mint 400 in his stable should 
help make up for Lett's loss of the 
popular Laughlin race. 

"We're excited about doing it," 
said Lott of the Mint 400, for 
which he was chief steward or race 
advisor since 1970, acting inde- 
pendently  of his  own   race 

organizing. 
Three other HDRA events are 

scheduled this year: tfte Pirewroks 
250 July 4-6 at Barstow, Calif; 
the fifth annual Frontier 500 
Sept. 5-7 at Las Vegas; and the 
HDRA 250 Dec. 5-7 at Las Vegas. 

The Frontier 500 will take on 
a completely new look this year, 
four laps over a desert course of 
more than 100 miles in length 
south of Laa Vegas. 

The event was created in 1982 
as a point-to-point race from Las 
Vegas to Reno, Nev., more than 
500 miles without benefit of paved 

roads. Although finishing ceremo- 
nies were held in Reno two years, 

-it-iwverqtstiteTWRiiedlSl& Hal^B 
second largest dty due to the heavy 
rural population outaide of Reno. 

The four HDRA events join four 
SCORE, International races to 
make up one championship series. 
SCORE, based in Westlake VU- 
lage, Calif., stages the Parker 400 
at Parker, Ariz., Feb. 1; the Great 
Mojave 260 at Lucerne Valley, 
Calif., April 4-6; the Baja Inter- 
national at Enaenada, Mexico, 
June 6-8 and the Baja 100 at 
Enaenada, Nov. 7-9. 

Food allergies In dogs briefed 
by Mary EUen Gorham 

College of Veterinary Medicine 

I have a friend who can't eat 
shrimp, a friend who can't eat 
chocolate and a friend who can't 
eat mustard. 

They are allergic to these foods 
and become quite ill if they 
indulge. 

Dogs can also be allergic to foods 
and react in various ways. 

Their skin can become dry, scaly 
and itchy or they may have diges- 
tive upsets or respiratory signs. 

Dr. Edward Baker of the Animal 
Son and Allergy Clinic in New 
Jersey has written several papers 
about food allergies in dogs. 
. Q. Dr. Baker, what foods are 
most apt to cause allergic reac- 
tions in dogs? 

A. Commercial dog foods are 
mostly responsible if the dog is 
prone to allergiea. 

Becauae these contain mixtures 
of various animal, v^etable and 
mineral ingredients plus artificial 
colors, flavors and preservatives, it 
is virtually impossible to determine 
which portion of a prepared food 
is the offender without feeding each 
ingredient separately. 

Sc«ne dogs also are sensitive to 
beef, pork, eggs and dairy products. 

Q. When should an owner 
suspect a food allergy? 

A. If the dog has a dry skin with 
a Ught to heavy dander, itchiness 
and small oozing lesions that crust 
over, there could be several causes. 

The possibility of fleas, mange 
and other skin conditions as well 
as a seasonal allergy'caused by 

Bud soccer tourney draws 
best North American teams 

Nevada State Soccer Association 
is gearing up for their eighth an- 
nual soccer tournament, the 
i^udweiser SQver Mug, Feb. 15-17 
at Sunset Park. 
\ Sponsored by Budweiser and Ne- 
vada Beverage, the proceeds go to 
fupport the NSSA, the Budweiser 
$ilver Mug toiunament is one of 
(he finest, attracting 48 of the best 
^en's and women's teams in the 
tJ.S. and Canada. 
' Last year's men's champion, F.C. 
ifiitte Ea^, of Seattie, Wash., will 
$e defending their titie against the 
(kes of International, from St. 
Louis, Missouri, the Hollywood 

Stars from Hollywood Calif., not 
to mention past national cham- 
pions, the Denver Kickers. 

The defending women's cham- 
pion, the Cozars from Seattle, who 
also took second in the national 
championships last year, will also 
face some stiff competition. 

A couple of women's teams gun- 
ning for victory in this year's tour- 
nament will be Royal Midtown of 
St. Louis, who took third in the na- 
tionals last year and Ajax from 
Manhattan Beach, Calif., who re- 
cently returned from an interna- 
tional tournament in Brazil, in 
which they took second place. 

Audubon meeting discusses 
peregrines, offer field trip 

poUen must be eliminated. 
Food allergy should be strongly 

suspected in cases where the prob- 
lem starts in young animals under 
one year old and has no seaaonal 
predilection. 

Food allergies can cause gastro- 
intestinal signs such as vomiting, 
flatulence and changes in the stools. 

Respiratory problems, although 
rare, are occasionally seen. 

Q. How common is food allergy 
in dogs? 

A. True figures are not available 
because the condition is often 
misdiagnosed or overlooked. 

In a study I made of 82 allergic 
dogs and cats, I found that in 62 
percent of the cases, food was 
responsible for some or all of the 
signs shown. 

Twenty-three percent of the 
cases completely cleared up after 
changing the diet. 

Q. Can a dog be tested to see 
if it is allergic to food? 

A. The best test is the total 
eUmdnation diet. 

If a food is resiMnsible for the 
allergic condition, the elimination 
of it should stop all clinical signs. 

Before such a test, a dog should 
have a thorough physical ex- 
amination to be sure that nothing 
else is responsible for the ssonp- 
toms it shows. 

The dog should drink only bot- 
tled spring water during the test. 
At the end of this period, the dog 
will either have improved or re- 
mained the same. 

If improvement occurs, begin 
trial feeding with foods that are or- 
dinarily not part of the dog's diet. 

An excellent initial food is cot- 
tage cheese. 

If no reaction occurs after five 
days, add corn oil or peanut oil to 
the diet for the next five days. 

^ The Red Rock Audubon Socie- 
ty will conduct its regular month- 
ly meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 19 
at 7:30 p.m. in room 116 of John 
$. Wright HaU on tiie UNLV 
(jampus. 
; Gary Herron and Ross Haley 
from the Nevada Department of 
VVOdlif e will present a special pro- 
gram on peregrine falcon restora- 
tion in Nevada. 

Call 735-7816 for detiiils. 

The Red Rock Audubon Socie- 
ty wiUconduct an overnight field 
trip to the Salton Sea in Califor- 
nia on Sunday, Feb. 16 with Kevin 
Wallace as tiie leader. 

This trip will involve sightings 
of shorebirds, gulls, terns, herons 
and pelicana. 

Call 735-7816 for details and 
reservations. 

DUNCAN DOGS 
"Pamper Your Pet" 

ALL 
BREED 

QROOMINQ 

PET SUPPLIES 
A    GIFTS 

7 A.M.-5 P.M+ 
MON. THRU SAT. 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

CALL 24 HR. 565-0708 
1433 N. BOULDER HWY • HON. 

TREAT YOUR 
VALmiRE 
TO DIMMER 
i DAMCIMG 

AND WELL TREAT YOUR 
• VALENTINE TO A FREE GLASS OF WINE 

S   AU PRICES ABE FOR 2 COMPLETE OHHERS 
U     Including Soup or Salad Bar. Bakad Potato or Ate*, artd Bread 
H Uuti iVMvnt oa>«on wnr< ordfrmg Gootf nrovpA fttnitry II. fMf 

0r§ng» Roughy 
AlmomliM re t <»»».> 
8 Ot. M.Y. Shak     inn 
Diimw 

9" 
duww. 

10' 
foi tan«m 

Halibut 
Staak fv a dMTMri 
Chiekan friai 
Staak 

9" 
9*' 

fv ttntut 

Uv0 Mu$ic A DBncmg Wtd A Sun 8-2. Th A FrI 9-2 

(5 

K£ 
Ref* 

Restaurant S Lounge 
Braaktatt • Lunch • Dinrw 

1^t4tauMMt & JtfUK^ 4S4' 1987 

• • 

Next, add cooked rice or cereal. 
Each new food should be added 

for five days at a time. 
If the dog shows allergic signs, 

remove the latest food. 

When the dog tolerates enough 
kinds of food, it is important to 
be sure the diet is balanced. 

A prepared vitamin-mineral 
supplement should also be added. 

r a.«o OFF 12.00 OFF 

-1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER- 
OFF ANY GROOM 'IS*" OR MORE 

K-9 KLIP JOINT 
Ai DOQ GROOMING A SUPPUES 

mwaiw 

S65-1099 
•eiuiciowT 

CASCADE 
TERRACE 
BUFFET WITH A 
POINT OF VIEW 
24 HK A LA CARTE   , 

ITALIAN BUFFET 
4:00 PM - e:QQ PM 

Thuraday, Feb. 13th 
SPAGHEHI « MEAT BALLS 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
AND PEPPERS 

BEEF BRAGIOLE 
CHICKEN SICILIAN 

BUTTERED ZUCCHINI 
ITALIAN FRIED POTATOES 

CASCADE PIZZA 
ROLLS - GARLIC BREAD 

BAKED 
MOSTACIOLLI RICOTTA 
RED SNAPPER PIZIOLI 

Offtr Exptrtt Fab. 2S, 1986 

MICKEY 

THE NEW      f'^^ 4' 

^^^^1^^^   HUM''••ncAk i*^ 

Straight 
from the heart 
talkabout... 

outpatient 
cardiac 
catheterization 
Humana Hospital Sunrise announces outpatient cardiac cattieterizalioa Now you 
and your doctor can have this sophisticated, technically advanced diagnostic 
procedure performed on an outpatient basis, rattier ttvan undergoii^ the 
traditional two-day hospital stay. Additionally, you will have ttie complete safiefy 
and baclcup of Nevada's largest hospital; Hunnana Hospital Sunrise 

• CONVENIENCE Be admitted in the momir^g. hove your 
catheterization before noon and be home by early evenir\g 

• COST EFFECTIVE The average patient should reafize a 
significant cost reduction over standard inpatient costs. 

• SAFETY The newest and most sophisticated equtpment is 
used, alor^g with a provea highly professional medcal and 
technical staff. Thb makes the likelhood of complcation and 
hospitalization remote However, If complicatkMts arise the ful 
services of Humana Hospital Sunrise are Immediately avalaUe 

if your doctor has recommended cardiac catheterization on an etecdvetMsKyou 
should consider the new. Innovative outpatient program now ofliered by Humana 
Hospital Sunrise Oir research and experience has shown us that this procedure is 
highly effective in a select group of patients. Ask your doctor for information or 
call Humana Hospital Sunrise 

41umaiia Hospital Sunrise 
3186/VIARYLAND PARKWAY     •     731-8000 

r »- 
r 
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$01^ t^ra A§Ml 
^£dit^'5Bote:Seaqi^»«rs digest covers th«week of Feb. M- 
to 22 and is distributed by tbe MeNaugbt Syndicate, Ine. 

AU My Children: Erica discovered Alex was stiQ alive and hiding 
in the house. Brooke and Tom agreed to work together to solve Gilles' 
murder. Donna fretted over Benny's preoccupatien with Nina. Com- 
ing: Natalie's pregnancy changes plan^ for Alex, Jeremy and Erica. 

Another World: Chris, risking his career, gave Mac and Rachel 
the serum. FeUcia found the letter that could help Cass' case. Jake 
and Marley set their wedding date for the flrst week of May. Coining: 
Felicia learns something new about Zane. 

Aa The World TnrnB: The mysterious murders of Marie and Cal 
appeared to be linked to that of Uie hit-and-run victim. Bob Was wor- 
ried that Frannie was in danger. Kim appeared to know more than 
she was telling. Coining: The clues begin to come together. 

Capitol: Julie's condition caused Tyler to make a drastic decision. 
Jenny blurted out a shocking statement to Zed. Clarissa realized she 
was beginning to waver in her feelings about Baxter. Coming: Victor 
strikes again. 

Dallas: Angelica and Grace were stunned at Nicholas' news about 
their plans for the Martinique scheme. The mystery deepened over 
Pam's disappearance from the campsite in Colombia. J.R. lost no time 
in making changes on the Marinos deal. Comhig: Matt's rdle in Pam's 
disappearance is investigated. 

Daya Of Our Lives: Bo shocked the courtroom by admitting he, 
not Shane, committed espionage. Bo was arrested and Hope yelled 
at him for lying to her. An explosion occuired at the jail. Coming: 
Shane smells a rat that reminds him of Kiriakis. 

Falcon Crest: Lance found Peter Stavros a prisoner of his own 
daughter. Chase's wine beat out Angela's in a taste test symposium 
in Hawaii. Paternity tests proved Cole is the father of Robin's baby. 
Coining: Philippe plans a move that will endanger Lance's life. 

Ofiiemi Hospital: FeUcia followed Frisco and Anna to check on 
theLaurelton mystery. Lorena and Derek overheard Rick and Ginny 
plan to take in Jeff if his mother dies. Bobbie and Jake realized Terry 
may be trapped by the killer. Coming: The Quartermainee make a 
deal they may regret. 

CidkMagtjgBty'Keva continued to unravelthe strange experience 

after Sunny saw him leave the studio. Liza saw scratches on Lloyd's 
face and realized he was out of the house when Stephanie waa killed. 
Coming: A major catastrophe could happen if one person loses control. 

Tbe ybuqg £ Tike itest/eos: Nikki considered teking rash action      i Bftjalsak   '^^ ^M.       ^ 
against Victor and Ashley. Kay became frightened as the preaaure j—i• . WqiC^   fH0—1|^0^ -Qjf 
about the blackmail photoe increased. John began to suspect the iden- 

she had while she tried to kill herself. Rick worried that he might    tity of Jill's lover in the photos. Coming: Jack worries that Lindsey 
not be up to continuing his medical studies. Maeve wondered why    might indeed talk. 
Kyle continued to fret about Reva's safety. Coming: Reva makes an 
innocent mistake which could be dangerous. 

Knots Landing: Karen, believing that the key she found in Mack's 
pocket could be incriminating, made a decision. Val worried over the 
way Cathy might react when she learned Sonny Harkins had lied to 
her. OUvia threatened to become a real problem. Coming: Peter sete 
a plan in motion. 

Loving: Harry burst in just as Dane was strangling Ann. Steve wor- 
ried that Spider might harm Trisha. Line rushed to teU Loma Zonah 
wasn't pregnant. Coming: Ava panics as the truth about Johnny's 
parents is about to come out. 

One Lite To live: Tina admitted she and fclint never made love. 
Nicki became Vicki again, and said she'd remarry Clint. Tina vowed 
she'd get all of Victor's estate with Pamela's testimony. Coming: Clint 
goes to a dangerous extreme to save Vicki from jail. 

Ryan's Hope: Dakote insisted he could do the dangerous dive for 
the treasure. Treat threw Rick a sucker punch and Rick retaliated 
and was arrested. Melinda's bag of herbs broke open in Central Park 
where she was arrested for possession of marijuana. Coming: JiH and 
Dakote are forced to face the truth about their feelings. 

Santa Barbara: At the casino opening, Kelly decided not to tell 
Nick about Dylan but Dylan told Nick about Kelly. Gina broke up 
a tense, hi^wstake card game between C.C. and Lionel. Santana learned 
she could have Brandon if she married and gave the child a stable 
home life. Kirk found Eden's secret love letter to Cruz. Coming: Kirk 
arranges a method to get Cruz out of Eden's life for good. 

Search For Ttaaorrow: Stephanie refused to sell her stetion to Rivera 
and was later found murdered in the studio. Quinn emerged as a suspect 

©1986. McNaught Synd. 

Next Nfeek's koroseo^a 
Editor's note: Next week's horoscope covers the weelc of Feb. 
16 to 22 and is distributed by the McNtfught Syndicate, Inc. 

by Salome 
Aries (Mar. 21-Apr. 19) Your natural tendency to lead puts you 

into a position of responsibility. Though you'U encounter some opposi- 
tion, you soon teke full command of the situation. 

Taurus(Apr.20-May 20) Weigh your needs carefully. Not ev»ything 
that's sensible suite the practical Bovine. Youalso need to satisfy your 
sense of adventure. Reach out to a new experience. 

Gemini (May 21-June 20) You may be running into problems because 
you're ruiming out of steam. Slow down. Paee yourself. Cruising is 
less bruising on yoiu* energy supply. 

Cancer (June 21-Jul. 22) Major Limar faifhiences dominate this 
period. Slow starte lead to steady progress. Look for past misunder- 
stendings to give way to renewed friendships. 

Leo (Jul. 23-Aug. 22) Keep a sharp cat's eye on your kitty. From 
now and through the next several weeks, it'll make good sense to wateh 
your dollars and cente. Be wise; economize. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Expect to make adjustments to your plans 
because of changes you can't avoid. It's a good idea to make at least 
two plans to fall back on if necessary. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Spend less time trying to balance all the 
elements in your life and put more time into having the fun you deserve. 
Things work out. You'll see. 

Scorpio (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)Sporte and competition dominate much 
of this period. Do your best. Efforte are noted regardless of the final 
outeome. Importent news is coming. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Aspecte indicate it would be a wise 

Skate benefit set 
Roller skate out to Playland at 

Valley View or Boulder Highway 
on Feb. 17 (school holiday) from 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Nevada Easter Seals will spon- 
sor a Skate-a-llion. 

For further information call 
739-7771 or 645-6065. 

rmm 
\ \ I )   (     V 

VOTED THC- 
• 1 SHC^\/ 

IN 

move to recheck financial matters. You may be in for a surprise when 
all the right figures are refigured. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) A slightly uncertain period begins. The 
best way to minimize confusion is to plan major moves well. Leave 
nothing to chance. Confirm decisions with all parties. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) All that glitters may not be gold. To 
avoid being caught in a "gilt-complex" situation, be wary of silver- 
tongued charmers whose promises tarnish all too quickly. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-Mar. 20) Pisceans are favored by strong artistic 
influences. Whether you create or enjoy the creations of others, you 
derive much spiritual and emotional satisfaction. 

©1986, The McNaught Syndicate. Inc. 

Dental Health Fair 

at Meadows Mall 
Children's Dental HealthFair is 

here again and on Saturday, Feb. 
22 the Southern Nevada Dental 
Hygienists' Association will spon- 
sor their annual Children's Den- 
tal Health Fair at the Meadows 
Mall in the J.C. Penney's court. 

C!ome join in the festivities. 
Free T-Shirte, buttons, tooth- 

brushes, floss and nutritious 
snacks will be avialable. 

There will be toothbrushing and 
flossing demonstrations and a 
Ashing booth. 

That's Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. at the Meadows Mall. 

-/V     AN ADVENTURE THAT 
WILL SAVE YOU SSS 

• Cfothing • HotuMwares • J«w»lry 
• ApplianoM# Puraltiir»9 Tttovlrtpna 
STOP HERE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

COM Md tkop Iw DMMi and Md wii«M lira Mm to M tM V«|M AIM! 

VALUE CENTER 
1304 E. Uke Mead Blvd. 399-0552 

Mon.-SaL »«:4S • Sunday 10-4 
Sundays are 20S oK all itaiw lor all Mnlor cMiztns 60 and ovsr 

•H 

B.G. ANDREWS 
Fonnorly of the United States Department of Ju8tk:e; Shearman 

& Sterling, New York, New York; Assistant General Counsel 
The Bendix Corporation 

EARL MONSEY 
Formerly of Rogers, Monsey & Berggreen 

JONATHAN C. REED 
Formerly of Crockett & Myers 

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE FORMATION OF 

THEIR LAW FIRM FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW. 

MONSEY, ANDREWS & REED 

——       3340 So. TofMtt, Suite 220 
las Vegas. Nevada 89121 

(702) 732-9897 

402 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

(702)294-1112 

SPECIAL GIFT 
IDEAS FOR 
EVERYONE 

J-/"/^^. 

•Black Hills Gold 
•Custom Jewelry 
•Valentine Greeting Cards 

•14 K. (aold Jewelry 
•Trinket Boxes 

•Crystal Zoo Animals , .. , , 
& Prisms 
& much 

more 

"TkitcUM^. 564-5224 
•Parking in Rear 
•Free Gift Wrapping 

DAILY BINGO SCHEDULE 

9x30 A.M. 2 P.M. 
y%u ^6ifa 

3:30 P.M. 
P^ St44iu 

6 QHMM 

5 P.M. 7 P.M.   •:30 P.M. 
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Money 
By Sandrm Satteifleld and Becky Bnckley 

Alternative Investment vehicles 
Much media attention has been focused on the stock market 

recently because of the steadily increasing highs coupled with 
occasional violent corrections. Even the most seasoned investor 
would become apprehensive about which way to turn with their 
hard earned investment dollars. 

The alternative to venturing into these new areas of the fin- 
ancial world, though, is just as disconcerting, "CD shock" is a 
term commonly used to describe the effect of rolling over a pre- 
viously high-paying certificate of deposite (CD) to one which 
yields seven to eight percent. 

The purpose of this column and future columns will be to of- 
fer and illustrate the choices which one can make to insure that 
investment money is well and rightly spent. 

Just as there is no one perfect house, perfect job or perfect 
vacation for all people, there is no one perfect investment. Dif- 
ferences in age, temperament, business goals and spending 
needs all enter into one's investment decisions. 

How then, does an individual choose out of the hundreds of 
alternatives, the one, or several, which will most help him to 
reach his investment goals? 

First, lets decide what type of an investor you are. 
1. For what will you eventually use the money? A person sav- 

ing for retirement on a child's education will look for long term 
appreciation and will reinvest all dividends, while acouple sav- 
ing for a new home will avoid investments which would impose 
an early withdrawal penalty, or an already person would invest 
for safe, steady current income. 

2. What is your temperament? Are you one who wants to just 
place your money and not bother any more with it or would you 
want to be more personally active and monitor your invest- 
ments frequently? 

3. What is your risk level? Some investors are very conserva- 
tive, some will take moderate risks in quest of a moderately 
better return, and some love the thrill and potential returns of 
being speculative. 

After you decide where you fit into all of this, then it be- 
come*; easier to sort out the maze of financial vehicles and start 
on thi road to reach your goals. Let us hear from you. Direct 
your questions or comments to Sandra or Becky and either drop 
tbem by the Henderson Home News office at 22 Water St. or 
the Boulder City News office at 1227 Arizona or mall them to 
P.O. Box 815, Henderson, NV 89015. 

Csbrie CMnMoiini 
by Susan Duff 
Diet Guideline 

Once' you've found the diet that's ri^t for you, all you have to do 
torei^fhrtetSnew-Ourdret: Souiias siiipe.^^^^ 

plan may not give you enough extra guidelines to help you stay on the 
diet. Here are some pointers to help you remain on the diet of your choice. 

Take your diet one day at a time. If you think ahead to all the weight 
you want to lose, it can be discouraging and overwhelming. It's more 
beneficial to just think about how you plan to follow your diet for today. 

At the end of the day, when you've been successful, pat yourself 
on the back and look forward to another dieting day tommorrow. 

Try not to become obsessive about what you're not eating. If you 
' need a focus for your obeession, concentrate on your exercise program 
and put all your mental energy into that. Constantly thinking about 
food can sometimes backfire and lead to breaking your diet. 

Don't keep extra foods that aren't on your diet in your home "for 
company," or "for the kids." If other family members want extra snack 
foods, ask them to eat them outside the house for the duration of 
your diet, and invite company for a simple cup of tea rather than 
for cake or dessert, so you don't have to be tempted. 

Since a diet limits the quantity of food you can eat and restricts 
exactly what kinds of food you are allowed, you'll want to enjoy every 
bitefull. Set aside quiet mealtimes when your food gets your full 
concentration—no television, no reading, no phone calls. 

And, tell your family that the supper table cannot be a time for 
arguing out disagreemtnta, but rather a relaxed and pleasant gathering. 

Senior semiee line 
by Matilda Charles 

Next month ia springtime and many seniors are planning trips. Check 
out Eastern Airlines' popular "Get Up and Go Passport" program. 
Designed for people 62 years and older, it offers a full year of travel 
for one fixed price for the passport holder and a traveling companion 
who may, or may not, be a senior citizen. Discounts may also be had 
at participating hotels. A travel agent or Eastern Airlines represen- 
tative can provide full information on prices, etc. 

The eyes of Texas were focused on a growing national problem and 
the Texas Health Depaartment moved quickly to prevent private 
hospitals from sending away seriously ill patients, whom they con- 
sidered poor financial risks, to public hospitals. 

This should go a long way to helping older folks on pensions who 
are sometimes taken to private hospitals under emergency conditions 
and are then sent away, losing valuable treatment time. 

When transfers must take place, all medical records must be sent 
along. Patients must also be given full disclosure on fees at other in- 
stitutions before agreeing to transfer there. 

This move by Texas is a wekxMne one which other states may well follow. 
© 1986, McNaught Synd. 

by Carolyn Drennan Bishop 

This is a do-it-yourself society. 
Everyone worth his or her salt 

these days can beat the high cost 
of living with ingenuity and a 
few tools. 

A recent article claims beautiful 
furniture including chairs, lounges, 
tables and even a bird house is at 
your fingertips if you own a hack- 
saw and a tape measure. 

I couldn't resist. I sent away for 
instructions. In the return mail I 
received a list of PVC pipe whole- 
sale manufacturers and pictures of 
a family perched on pipe furniture. 

In the caption the father was say- 
ing to his obviously amazed fami- 
ly, "Just think, the unique sofa will 
not rot or rusti" 

If you think that's sensational, 
read on! 

Fve recently learned that a com- 
pany has opened a do-it>yourself 
coffin store. For a mere pittance the 
lumber and instructions for con- 
structing a simple wood coffin are 

Oiwe m fijlilly 
yours. But that's not all! 

Until the time the casket is need- 
ed, it doesn't have to sit around the 
house as a grim reminder. With a 
little imagination it can be tinned 
into a work bench, dining table or 
spice chest. Tliink of it' 

A brochure further advises it's a 

good idea to discuss construction 
plans with your spouse. 

I confided my plans for new 
furnishings to my husband the 
other evening. 

It may be HI depart this work! 
with a bundle of PVC pipe in a k>w- 
ooet but beautiful coffin sooner 

than I expected' 

Even if you thing your new diet and exercise program is taking up 
more time than you have and you really don't have another minute to 
jpare, consider taking up a new hobbjir or jntergstto keep yguraelf,^^^ 
cupied! and to create a time and apace in your life that is yours alone. 
This activity should be something that really holds your interest and 
helps you avoid boredom or anxiety while you're cutting back on food. 

Don't forget that dieting is really a lifetime commitment. Even as 
you take one day at a time, "be aware that youll need to keep at this 
to achieve your desired results, If you play by the rules, you'll lose 
your extra weight and keep it off, but that may require major changes 
in the way you Uve. 
 1_ ^_1986, McNaught Synd. 

32 Foot Hot Tub I iinousine 
R;)Pibl(?Seat • Rnr • TV • Sicivo 

\ 

(702)735-5211 

/^' 

Rocky Sennes' 

ROyHNG 

REVUE 
$6.95 
INCLUDING TWO DRINKS 

per 
person 
plus tax 

CALL 369-5222 FOR SHOWTIMES AND RESERVATIONS 

Food Specials In the Galley Restaurant 
$"i 27    Breakftsi       $^57LutKheon      S^5 
I • 24 Hours M^ •       Bulfel J • 

$0^ ^-w Gourmet 
^3'   Dinner 

BuHet 

HOLIPAYCASINO 

At Center Strip • 1-800-634-6765 • (702) 369-5000 

A FULL LINE OF CONTEMPORARY FRAMES 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

GALLERY OPEN 
FOR VIEWING AND DECORATING IDEAS 

FrMmIng Done on Premises 

Connie Thomson 293-4652 
1672 Nevada Hwy.     Marshall Plaza    Boulder City 

At Centel, bringing our Southern Nevada 
customers together with professional, 
reasonably priced service is just the begin- 
ning. Because we're bringing people 
t<^fether all over the community. 

With the Health Fair we support. 
With the Centel Singers. With the 
"Pioneer" employee groups who refur- 
bish disadvantaged senior citizens' 
homes. With the youth athletic teams 
we sponsor. Because by extending 
our hand all over town. Centel is help- 
ing to bring people together. 

CEfTIEL 
Wtee people connect 

iiPIV liPiPLllliififiPlllllililN^^^^^ 
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AU My Children: Erica discovered Alex was stiQ alive and hiding 
in the house. Brooke and Tom agreed to work together to solve Gilles' 
murder. Donna fretted over Benny's preoccupatien with Nina. Com- 
ing: Natalie's pregnancy changes plan^ for Alex, Jeremy and Erica. 

Another World: Chris, risking his career, gave Mac and Rachel 
the serum. FeUcia found the letter that could help Cass' case. Jake 
and Marley set their wedding date for the flrst week of May. Coining: 
Felicia learns something new about Zane. 

Aa The World TnrnB: The mysterious murders of Marie and Cal 
appeared to be linked to that of Uie hit-and-run victim. Bob Was wor- 
ried that Frannie was in danger. Kim appeared to know more than 
she was telling. Coining: The clues begin to come together. 

Capitol: Julie's condition caused Tyler to make a drastic decision. 
Jenny blurted out a shocking statement to Zed. Clarissa realized she 
was beginning to waver in her feelings about Baxter. Coming: Victor 
strikes again. 

Dallas: Angelica and Grace were stunned at Nicholas' news about 
their plans for the Martinique scheme. The mystery deepened over 
Pam's disappearance from the campsite in Colombia. J.R. lost no time 
in making changes on the Marinos deal. Comhig: Matt's rdle in Pam's 
disappearance is investigated. 

Daya Of Our Lives: Bo shocked the courtroom by admitting he, 
not Shane, committed espionage. Bo was arrested and Hope yelled 
at him for lying to her. An explosion occuired at the jail. Coming: 
Shane smells a rat that reminds him of Kiriakis. 

Falcon Crest: Lance found Peter Stavros a prisoner of his own 
daughter. Chase's wine beat out Angela's in a taste test symposium 
in Hawaii. Paternity tests proved Cole is the father of Robin's baby. 
Coining: Philippe plans a move that will endanger Lance's life. 

Ofiiemi Hospital: FeUcia followed Frisco and Anna to check on 
theLaurelton mystery. Lorena and Derek overheard Rick and Ginny 
plan to take in Jeff if his mother dies. Bobbie and Jake realized Terry 
may be trapped by the killer. Coming: The Quartermainee make a 
deal they may regret. 

CidkMagtjgBty'Keva continued to unravelthe strange experience 

after Sunny saw him leave the studio. Liza saw scratches on Lloyd's 
face and realized he was out of the house when Stephanie waa killed. 
Coming: A major catastrophe could happen if one person loses control. 

Tbe ybuqg £ Tike itest/eos: Nikki considered teking rash action      i Bftjalsak   '^^ ^M.       ^ 
against Victor and Ashley. Kay became frightened as the preaaure j—i• . WqiC^   fH0—1|^0^ -Qjf 
about the blackmail photoe increased. John began to suspect the iden- 

she had while she tried to kill herself. Rick worried that he might    tity of Jill's lover in the photos. Coming: Jack worries that Lindsey 
not be up to continuing his medical studies. Maeve wondered why    might indeed talk. 
Kyle continued to fret about Reva's safety. Coming: Reva makes an 
innocent mistake which could be dangerous. 

Knots Landing: Karen, believing that the key she found in Mack's 
pocket could be incriminating, made a decision. Val worried over the 
way Cathy might react when she learned Sonny Harkins had lied to 
her. OUvia threatened to become a real problem. Coming: Peter sete 
a plan in motion. 

Loving: Harry burst in just as Dane was strangling Ann. Steve wor- 
ried that Spider might harm Trisha. Line rushed to teU Loma Zonah 
wasn't pregnant. Coming: Ava panics as the truth about Johnny's 
parents is about to come out. 

One Lite To live: Tina admitted she and fclint never made love. 
Nicki became Vicki again, and said she'd remarry Clint. Tina vowed 
she'd get all of Victor's estate with Pamela's testimony. Coming: Clint 
goes to a dangerous extreme to save Vicki from jail. 

Ryan's Hope: Dakote insisted he could do the dangerous dive for 
the treasure. Treat threw Rick a sucker punch and Rick retaliated 
and was arrested. Melinda's bag of herbs broke open in Central Park 
where she was arrested for possession of marijuana. Coming: JiH and 
Dakote are forced to face the truth about their feelings. 

Santa Barbara: At the casino opening, Kelly decided not to tell 
Nick about Dylan but Dylan told Nick about Kelly. Gina broke up 
a tense, hi^wstake card game between C.C. and Lionel. Santana learned 
she could have Brandon if she married and gave the child a stable 
home life. Kirk found Eden's secret love letter to Cruz. Coming: Kirk 
arranges a method to get Cruz out of Eden's life for good. 

Search For Ttaaorrow: Stephanie refused to sell her stetion to Rivera 
and was later found murdered in the studio. Quinn emerged as a suspect 
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Next Nfeek's koroseo^a 
Editor's note: Next week's horoscope covers the weelc of Feb. 
16 to 22 and is distributed by the McNtfught Syndicate, Inc. 

by Salome 
Aries (Mar. 21-Apr. 19) Your natural tendency to lead puts you 

into a position of responsibility. Though you'U encounter some opposi- 
tion, you soon teke full command of the situation. 

Taurus(Apr.20-May 20) Weigh your needs carefully. Not ev»ything 
that's sensible suite the practical Bovine. Youalso need to satisfy your 
sense of adventure. Reach out to a new experience. 

Gemini (May 21-June 20) You may be running into problems because 
you're ruiming out of steam. Slow down. Paee yourself. Cruising is 
less bruising on yoiu* energy supply. 

Cancer (June 21-Jul. 22) Major Limar faifhiences dominate this 
period. Slow starte lead to steady progress. Look for past misunder- 
stendings to give way to renewed friendships. 

Leo (Jul. 23-Aug. 22) Keep a sharp cat's eye on your kitty. From 
now and through the next several weeks, it'll make good sense to wateh 
your dollars and cente. Be wise; economize. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Expect to make adjustments to your plans 
because of changes you can't avoid. It's a good idea to make at least 
two plans to fall back on if necessary. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Spend less time trying to balance all the 
elements in your life and put more time into having the fun you deserve. 
Things work out. You'll see. 

Scorpio (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)Sporte and competition dominate much 
of this period. Do your best. Efforte are noted regardless of the final 
outeome. Importent news is coming. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Aspecte indicate it would be a wise 

Skate benefit set 
Roller skate out to Playland at 

Valley View or Boulder Highway 
on Feb. 17 (school holiday) from 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Nevada Easter Seals will spon- 
sor a Skate-a-llion. 

For further information call 
739-7771 or 645-6065. 

rmm 
\ \ I )   (     V 

VOTED THC- 
• 1 SHC^\/ 

IN 

move to recheck financial matters. You may be in for a surprise when 
all the right figures are refigured. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) A slightly uncertain period begins. The 
best way to minimize confusion is to plan major moves well. Leave 
nothing to chance. Confirm decisions with all parties. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) All that glitters may not be gold. To 
avoid being caught in a "gilt-complex" situation, be wary of silver- 
tongued charmers whose promises tarnish all too quickly. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-Mar. 20) Pisceans are favored by strong artistic 
influences. Whether you create or enjoy the creations of others, you 
derive much spiritual and emotional satisfaction. 

©1986, The McNaught Syndicate. Inc. 

Dental Health Fair 

at Meadows Mall 
Children's Dental HealthFair is 

here again and on Saturday, Feb. 
22 the Southern Nevada Dental 
Hygienists' Association will spon- 
sor their annual Children's Den- 
tal Health Fair at the Meadows 
Mall in the J.C. Penney's court. 

C!ome join in the festivities. 
Free T-Shirte, buttons, tooth- 

brushes, floss and nutritious 
snacks will be avialable. 

There will be toothbrushing and 
flossing demonstrations and a 
Ashing booth. 

That's Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. at the Meadows Mall. 

-/V     AN ADVENTURE THAT 
WILL SAVE YOU SSS 

• Cfothing • HotuMwares • J«w»lry 
• ApplianoM# Puraltiir»9 Tttovlrtpna 
STOP HERE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

COM Md tkop Iw DMMi and Md wii«M lira Mm to M tM V«|M AIM! 

VALUE CENTER 
1304 E. Uke Mead Blvd. 399-0552 

Mon.-SaL »«:4S • Sunday 10-4 
Sundays are 20S oK all itaiw lor all Mnlor cMiztns 60 and ovsr 

•H 

B.G. ANDREWS 
Fonnorly of the United States Department of Ju8tk:e; Shearman 

& Sterling, New York, New York; Assistant General Counsel 
The Bendix Corporation 

EARL MONSEY 
Formerly of Rogers, Monsey & Berggreen 

JONATHAN C. REED 
Formerly of Crockett & Myers 

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE FORMATION OF 

THEIR LAW FIRM FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW. 

MONSEY, ANDREWS & REED 

——       3340 So. TofMtt, Suite 220 
las Vegas. Nevada 89121 

(702) 732-9897 

402 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

(702)294-1112 

SPECIAL GIFT 
IDEAS FOR 
EVERYONE 

J-/"/^^. 

•Black Hills Gold 
•Custom Jewelry 
•Valentine Greeting Cards 

•14 K. (aold Jewelry 
•Trinket Boxes 

•Crystal Zoo Animals , .. , , 
& Prisms 
& much 

more 

"TkitcUM^. 564-5224 
•Parking in Rear 
•Free Gift Wrapping 

DAILY BINGO SCHEDULE 

9x30 A.M. 2 P.M. 
y%u ^6ifa 

3:30 P.M. 
P^ St44iu 

6 QHMM 

5 P.M. 7 P.M.   •:30 P.M. 

^titfttt 

Money 
By Sandrm Satteifleld and Becky Bnckley 

Alternative Investment vehicles 
Much media attention has been focused on the stock market 

recently because of the steadily increasing highs coupled with 
occasional violent corrections. Even the most seasoned investor 
would become apprehensive about which way to turn with their 
hard earned investment dollars. 

The alternative to venturing into these new areas of the fin- 
ancial world, though, is just as disconcerting, "CD shock" is a 
term commonly used to describe the effect of rolling over a pre- 
viously high-paying certificate of deposite (CD) to one which 
yields seven to eight percent. 

The purpose of this column and future columns will be to of- 
fer and illustrate the choices which one can make to insure that 
investment money is well and rightly spent. 

Just as there is no one perfect house, perfect job or perfect 
vacation for all people, there is no one perfect investment. Dif- 
ferences in age, temperament, business goals and spending 
needs all enter into one's investment decisions. 

How then, does an individual choose out of the hundreds of 
alternatives, the one, or several, which will most help him to 
reach his investment goals? 

First, lets decide what type of an investor you are. 
1. For what will you eventually use the money? A person sav- 

ing for retirement on a child's education will look for long term 
appreciation and will reinvest all dividends, while acouple sav- 
ing for a new home will avoid investments which would impose 
an early withdrawal penalty, or an already person would invest 
for safe, steady current income. 

2. What is your temperament? Are you one who wants to just 
place your money and not bother any more with it or would you 
want to be more personally active and monitor your invest- 
ments frequently? 

3. What is your risk level? Some investors are very conserva- 
tive, some will take moderate risks in quest of a moderately 
better return, and some love the thrill and potential returns of 
being speculative. 

After you decide where you fit into all of this, then it be- 
come*; easier to sort out the maze of financial vehicles and start 
on thi road to reach your goals. Let us hear from you. Direct 
your questions or comments to Sandra or Becky and either drop 
tbem by the Henderson Home News office at 22 Water St. or 
the Boulder City News office at 1227 Arizona or mall them to 
P.O. Box 815, Henderson, NV 89015. 

Csbrie CMnMoiini 
by Susan Duff 
Diet Guideline 

Once' you've found the diet that's ri^t for you, all you have to do 
torei^fhrtetSnew-Ourdret: Souiias siiipe.^^^^ 

plan may not give you enough extra guidelines to help you stay on the 
diet. Here are some pointers to help you remain on the diet of your choice. 

Take your diet one day at a time. If you think ahead to all the weight 
you want to lose, it can be discouraging and overwhelming. It's more 
beneficial to just think about how you plan to follow your diet for today. 

At the end of the day, when you've been successful, pat yourself 
on the back and look forward to another dieting day tommorrow. 

Try not to become obsessive about what you're not eating. If you 
' need a focus for your obeession, concentrate on your exercise program 
and put all your mental energy into that. Constantly thinking about 
food can sometimes backfire and lead to breaking your diet. 

Don't keep extra foods that aren't on your diet in your home "for 
company," or "for the kids." If other family members want extra snack 
foods, ask them to eat them outside the house for the duration of 
your diet, and invite company for a simple cup of tea rather than 
for cake or dessert, so you don't have to be tempted. 

Since a diet limits the quantity of food you can eat and restricts 
exactly what kinds of food you are allowed, you'll want to enjoy every 
bitefull. Set aside quiet mealtimes when your food gets your full 
concentration—no television, no reading, no phone calls. 

And, tell your family that the supper table cannot be a time for 
arguing out disagreemtnta, but rather a relaxed and pleasant gathering. 

Senior semiee line 
by Matilda Charles 

Next month ia springtime and many seniors are planning trips. Check 
out Eastern Airlines' popular "Get Up and Go Passport" program. 
Designed for people 62 years and older, it offers a full year of travel 
for one fixed price for the passport holder and a traveling companion 
who may, or may not, be a senior citizen. Discounts may also be had 
at participating hotels. A travel agent or Eastern Airlines represen- 
tative can provide full information on prices, etc. 

The eyes of Texas were focused on a growing national problem and 
the Texas Health Depaartment moved quickly to prevent private 
hospitals from sending away seriously ill patients, whom they con- 
sidered poor financial risks, to public hospitals. 

This should go a long way to helping older folks on pensions who 
are sometimes taken to private hospitals under emergency conditions 
and are then sent away, losing valuable treatment time. 

When transfers must take place, all medical records must be sent 
along. Patients must also be given full disclosure on fees at other in- 
stitutions before agreeing to transfer there. 

This move by Texas is a wekxMne one which other states may well follow. 
© 1986, McNaught Synd. 

by Carolyn Drennan Bishop 

This is a do-it-yourself society. 
Everyone worth his or her salt 

these days can beat the high cost 
of living with ingenuity and a 
few tools. 

A recent article claims beautiful 
furniture including chairs, lounges, 
tables and even a bird house is at 
your fingertips if you own a hack- 
saw and a tape measure. 

I couldn't resist. I sent away for 
instructions. In the return mail I 
received a list of PVC pipe whole- 
sale manufacturers and pictures of 
a family perched on pipe furniture. 

In the caption the father was say- 
ing to his obviously amazed fami- 
ly, "Just think, the unique sofa will 
not rot or rusti" 

If you think that's sensational, 
read on! 

Fve recently learned that a com- 
pany has opened a do-it>yourself 
coffin store. For a mere pittance the 
lumber and instructions for con- 
structing a simple wood coffin are 

Oiwe m fijlilly 
yours. But that's not all! 

Until the time the casket is need- 
ed, it doesn't have to sit around the 
house as a grim reminder. With a 
little imagination it can be tinned 
into a work bench, dining table or 
spice chest. Tliink of it' 

A brochure further advises it's a 

good idea to discuss construction 
plans with your spouse. 

I confided my plans for new 
furnishings to my husband the 
other evening. 

It may be HI depart this work! 
with a bundle of PVC pipe in a k>w- 
ooet but beautiful coffin sooner 

than I expected' 

Even if you thing your new diet and exercise program is taking up 
more time than you have and you really don't have another minute to 
jpare, consider taking up a new hobbjir or jntergstto keep yguraelf,^^^ 
cupied! and to create a time and apace in your life that is yours alone. 
This activity should be something that really holds your interest and 
helps you avoid boredom or anxiety while you're cutting back on food. 

Don't forget that dieting is really a lifetime commitment. Even as 
you take one day at a time, "be aware that youll need to keep at this 
to achieve your desired results, If you play by the rules, you'll lose 
your extra weight and keep it off, but that may require major changes 
in the way you Uve. 
 1_ ^_1986, McNaught Synd. 

32 Foot Hot Tub I iinousine 
R;)Pibl(?Seat • Rnr • TV • Sicivo 

\ 

(702)735-5211 

/^' 

Rocky Sennes' 

ROyHNG 

REVUE 
$6.95 
INCLUDING TWO DRINKS 

per 
person 
plus tax 

CALL 369-5222 FOR SHOWTIMES AND RESERVATIONS 

Food Specials In the Galley Restaurant 
$"i 27    Breakftsi       $^57LutKheon      S^5 
I • 24 Hours M^ •       Bulfel J • 

$0^ ^-w Gourmet 
^3'   Dinner 

BuHet 

HOLIPAYCASINO 

At Center Strip • 1-800-634-6765 • (702) 369-5000 

A FULL LINE OF CONTEMPORARY FRAMES 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

GALLERY OPEN 
FOR VIEWING AND DECORATING IDEAS 

FrMmIng Done on Premises 

Connie Thomson 293-4652 
1672 Nevada Hwy.     Marshall Plaza    Boulder City 

At Centel, bringing our Southern Nevada 
customers together with professional, 
reasonably priced service is just the begin- 
ning. Because we're bringing people 
t<^fether all over the community. 

With the Health Fair we support. 
With the Centel Singers. With the 
"Pioneer" employee groups who refur- 
bish disadvantaged senior citizens' 
homes. With the youth athletic teams 
we sponsor. Because by extending 
our hand all over town. Centel is help- 
ing to bring people together. 

CEfTIEL 
Wtee people connect 

iiPIV liPiPLllliififiPlllllililN^^^^^ 
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DAV warns balanced-budget law cuts will punish VA for its past efficiency 
The VA's ability to continue providing minimally acceptable levels 

of health care and services for disabled veterans are in jeopardy as 
a result of budget cuts mandated by the Gramm-Rudman-Holling 

^"'ISBlanced budget law,*^ warned Albcn^ H. Undi^7Dati^aI commiiide^^ 
iff the Disabled American Veterans (DAV). 
!:: As a result of the sequestering provisions of that law, recently im- 
Jgjemented by President Reagan, the Veterans Administration (VA), 

I lose more than $234 million in budget authority funding and over 
t96 million in budget outlays during Hscal year 1986. 

"Major cuts in such areas as hospital construction and readjustment 
bmefits for veterans jeopardize programs that have already been pared 
to the bare bones. And, in the case of the VA's construction program^ 
the cuts mMn badly deteriorating facilities, that have already gone 
too long without replacement or modernization, will have to wait that 
much longer." 

Linden, who leads the organization of more than one-million war- 
time disabled veterans, said the cuts fly in the face of (Congressional 
promises to maintain qiiality health care for America's disabled 

veterans. 
"Almost $40 million in budget cuts for readjustment benefits will 

mean men and women who served during our nation's wars, primarily 
Vietnam vets, may not get all the assistance they need to return to 
society as working, productive members. 

"Ortain educational beneHts may be in jeopardy as well, and the 
DAV questions how severely hurt may be young veterans who've 
counted on continuing their education after servicsL . 

•pportunity at hand to roll back Soviet empire? 
.'T^ Are the Soviets in retreat around the globe? A leading U.S. authori- 
'Jj^f on guerrilla warfare says it may well be the case. 
;^: Writing in the Heritage Foundation's National Security Record, an 
j^uential newsletter for Washington insiders. Dr. Jack Wheeler, direc- 
'4^ of the Freedom Research Foundation in La Jolla, Calif., said the 
Jltun of national Uberation currentiy taking place in eight Soviet col- 
^es arotmd the world could mark a turning-point of immense 
iistorical significance. 
b[According to Wheeler, the current peasant revolts in Afghan- 
^tan, Ethiopia, Nicaragua, Angola, Mozambique, Cambodia, Laos 
jjud Vietnam, are on the cutting edge of a geopoUtical development 
^ extraordinary signiHcance, "armed popular resistance against 
^viet colonialism." 
hi^Just as the Third World rejected Western colonialism in the 19508 
ipd 19608," he said, "so it is now rejecting Soviet colonialism in the 
19808. And it is using the Soviet's own strategy of armed guerrilla 
Assistance, wars of liberation, to do so." 
::*'; Wheeler said the evidence indicates that "the pendulum of history 
hfts swung away from Soviet Marxism as a model for countries in 
jfcia, Africa, and Latin America, and towards the concepts of 
^mocracy and a free market economy." 
/^"In Latin America,  for example,  Argentina,  Braril,  Uruguay, 
Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Cohxnhia, Panama, Costa Rica, El Salvador, 
ISonduras, and Guatemala are all functioning democracies, be noted. 

In fact, he said, in eight of these countries, democracy has been 
jiBstored in just the past six years. 

; While the Soviet Union acquired 14 new "client-states" between 
1969 and 1979, Wheeler pointed out, in the decade of the 1980s Uie 
Soviets have not acquired a single new colony. 

In addition, he said, Soviet influence throughout Africa has serious- 

Vice President Busli featured in 
fund-raising reception, iuncheon 
Vice President (Jeorge Bush is 

scheduled to visit Las Vegas Thurs- 
day, Feb. 20 to attend a Nevada 
State Republican Party fundraiser 
at the Desert Inn Hotel and Spa. 

Fundraising festivities will in- 
clude a $600 per person cocktail re- 
c^tion with the Vice IVeeident to 
Wrfollowed by a $1,500 per plate 
private luncheon with Vice Pre- 
aiSaat Bush. 

: William Laub, Sr., Southwest 
Gaa chairman and chief executive, 
is serving as fundraiser chairman 
with co-chairmen Ann Mayers and 
l^le Stephens overseeing informa- 
tion requests and RSVP at 
8'?fr4627 or 870-7642. 

proceeds from the fundraiser will 
assist Republican candidates in 
Nevada. 

'Nevada is approaching one of its 
QMSt critical elections in history. 
V^ are delighted that Vice Presi- 
dent Bush has placed Nevada on 
his priority list to ensure that 
RapubUcan candidates in all offices 
repeive effective campaign assis- 
tafice," said Nevada RepubUcan 
Party chainnan Marilyn Gubler. 

Vice President Bush is a two- 
deoade elected pubhc servant to 
this nation. 

(Commencing with his election to 
th« United States Ckingress in 1966 
froin Texas, Budi served as United 
States ambassador to the United 
Nations and was chief of the U.S. 
Liaison Office in the People's Re- 
pubUc of China. 
ii 1976 Bush was appointed as 

dinctor of Central Intelligence and 
w0 selected by President Ronald 
Rsfigan as a running mate in July 
1981. Vice President Bush has pre- 

sided over the United States 
Senate, as the nation's 43rd Vice 
President of the United States, 
since Jan. 20, 1981. 

Dr. Rick Neilson 
ORTHODONTIC PRACTICE 
FOR CHILDREN (& ADULTS 

inBoul(derCity 
Every Wetlnesday 

2:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

1150 Arizona street 
Office of Dr. Clothier 

ly eroded, eepedaUy in such quasi-client states as Guinea, 
Madagascar, and the Congo. 

Wheeler attributed the halt of Soviet expansionism to the fact that 
the Soviet Union cannot'support its empire economically. 

"For every country that has embraced it, Soviet Mancism has 
become a one-way ticket to oppression and poverty," he said. 

But, he warned, if the oppcMrtunity is not seized upon soon, "the 
Kremlin will consoli^te its gains and be on the imperialist march 
again: toward Baluchistan (southern Pakistan) and the oil fields of 
the Persian Gulf, toward Mexico and the Panama Canal, and toward 
South Africa (where Moscow's effort has already begun)." 

Wheeler said Washington now needs to craft a more assertive 
foreign policy with a clear goal: "destabilizing the Soviet Empire 
through an energetic and orchestrated exploitation of its 
vulnerabilities." 

He also proposed that the Department of Defense establish a 
special unit to provide logistical support and training for freedom 
fighters around the world. 

"The administration should make full use of the existing capabilites 
of DoD to train freedom flghters and to get weapons and suppUes 
in adequate numbers into Afghanistan, Angola and the other places 
they are needed so badly," he said. 

"In Addition, the VA's administrative s)rstems, the processing of 
di8at»lity claims, program appUcations and services, are all threat- 
ened by cuts such as a $32 million reduction in general operating ex- 
penses, a $2.3 miUion cut in medical administration costs and a $5.8 
million cut in burial benefits and miscellaneous operating expenoes." 

Linden, who is a single-leg amputee veteran of the Vietnam War, 
said the DAV "is particularly concerned about the plan to cut more 
than $8-1 million in medical and prosthetic research funds. 

"Veterans today wear prosthetic devices that restrict their mobility 
because of research's failure to come up with something better. 

"Congress is now telling them they'U wait that much longer before 
they can lead lives of full mobility and accomodation because cuts 
in research are mandatory." 

The cuts average 4.3 percent across-the-board for the VA, except 
for direct medical care, which was limited by law to a one-percent 
reduction. 

"That's almost $85 miUion taken from a system that is already turn- 
ing away more than 25,000 veterans a month from their doors, veterans 
who need help and can't get it elsewhere," Linden said. 

The former Army helicopter pibt emphasized that disabled veterans, 
in particular, are committed to making whatever sacriflces are 
necessary to fairly and equitably reduce the nation's growing federal 
deficit. 

"But it's not a fair and equitable solution when you jeopardize pro- 
grams that are badly needed by men and women who've already paid 
a far greater price for all of us in America." 
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SWEETHEART BUYS 
FOR YOURC7 SWEETHEART! 

4 

GABRIEL 
£07 

Many designs 
& styles 

Available 

14KT. YELLOW COLO UOIES' 
MAMOND CLUSTER 

REG SALE PRICE 

...$ 650 $325 
..$1050 $525 
..$1650 $825 

14KT. YELLOW. 
NUGGET 

WATCHES 

Gentlemen's 
Reg. $1650 

Sale ^995 

Ladies' 
Reg. $975 

Sale^585 

14KtGold 
Diamond 
Solitaires ••^) 

1/5 ct 
1/4 Cl 
1'3ct 
1/2 cl 

Regsaaooo 
Reg t39SaO 
Reg $54000 
Re9S996Q0 

c*> 
SAILK$17S.OO 
SAUS19T.S0 
tALI $270.00 
lALI $4*7.B0 

14Kt Gold Earring 
02 cl Iw Reg    tlSOO SALB(17.B0 
10 Cl Iw Reg    S'JSK SALE $«2.aO 
'.citw Reg   SIOOC SALCMeS.OO 
'.citw RcgS'OSOOO SAUSa>S.OO 
Ictlw Reg$-];S(IO SAU $687.50 

14KT 
YELLOW 

GOLD 

NUGGET RINGS 
REG SALE 

Ladies' $120 ..$45.00 
Gentleman's ..$210 ..$85.00 
Boys $75 $30.00 

14KT.-3 DIAMONDS 
INITIAL BRACELET 

Rog. $250 
150 

14KT.G0LD 
CHARMS 

Values to $40.00 ^^^AE 
Now Only ^tB^fO 

Many more styles available *9 
Heavy 

Heavy 

Rap« Braootot 12 DtamoiMl Vaw« 
REG. *330 NOW $195.00 

14KT.OOLP NUQQET MUCKUn^ 

NOW $605.00 '1395 

REG. M095. NOW $525.00 
Medium ^W<^^^^^*Vip^piV^pi^*|p 

Mrtium REG. *795 

REG '395. 

:«^««««««jfe:'»«:'^ 
REG '295 

NOW*10O.0O 

NOW «135.00 

SSS2 

Sf^imm^^msB 

R««. 
t4KT. YELLOW GOLD DESIGN BRACELET 
BUNNY-HORSESHOE-TENNIS RACQUET .^ — _ 
-BOAT-HEARTS-BIRDS-DAVID STAR      '175 

MAJOR CREDIT 
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Food and the overland immigrant treic 
by Phillip L Ewl 

made at midday, landwichM usually oonatituted the noon meal. The 
hizuiy of hot food and drink was aometimaa denied the overlandera, 

—Al^ough food haridayeiv Qidirfei^ln ahipHhf the courae oT 
America'! hiatory, too many hiatoriana have ignored ita importance 
in deference, to more atirring topica. 

Every child knows that Columbus was going to the Indies in connec- 
tion with the spice trade. Likewiae, tea and molasaea were important 

HARDTACK—A pause for a meal on the way west. 

ingredients in the American Revolution and many of our ancestors 
arrived in this country fleeing the potato famines of Ireland. 

Food is also a neglected facet of the westward movement of the 
1840 and 1860's. Those Americans contemplating a move west could 
consult various inunigrant guidebooks for help in planning. 

Lanceford W. Hastings' 1845 guide advised each traveler to take 
along 200 pounds of flour per person, 150 pounds of bacon, 10 pounds 
of coffee, 20 pounds of sugar and 10 pounds of salt. 

Lest some should consider this recommendation excessive, Haatings 
cautioned that both children and adults would need about twice the 
quantity of provisions they would require at home for the same length 
of time. 

Other guides recommended an addition of 25 pounds of rice, a gallon 
of pickles, a quantity of lemon acid to make the water from brackish 
springs more palatable, salted fish, a few pounds of sago and salep 
and a cask of the best proof brandy. 

Lists of provisions found in immigrant diaries indicate that various 
groups of overland migrants also took along pepper, dried apples, 
cheese, tantoric acid, soda, ginger, allspice and mustard. 

Some immigrant parties drove cows down the trail, providing the 
members with a constant supply of fresh milk and butter. Churning 
butter was a simple matter of pouring the morning's milk into a large 
jar, storing it in the wagon and allowing the churning action of the 
journey to do the work. When alludi country was reached, however, 
pastiure got scarce and the cows dried up. 

As indicated by the Ust of supplies, meals were plain. Breakfast 
and the evening meal usually consisted of bread, fried bacon or buf- 
falo meat and tea or coffee. 

Beans cooked in a hole in the ground filled with hot coals were 
sometimes offered—often mixed with pickles. Since camp was seldom 

UNR's president to lead Russian tour 
In response to recent aummit 

meeting statonents made by both 
President Reagan and General Se- 
cretaiy Gorbachev calling for a 
greater undentanding between the 
American and Russian peoples and 
encouraging more travel and 
people-to-people contact, the 
University of Nevada-Reno invites 
Nevadans to join "A three<nty tour 
of the Soviet Union" this simuner 
to leam more about Russia, its cities 
and countryside, and the history, 
government and culture of tfaia 
great natirax. 

lie 14Klay tour to Moscow, Kiev 
and Leningrad and their environs, 
willbe led by UNR's President Joe 
Crowley and Vice President Dick 
Dankworth. 

A tpeaal feature of the tour is 
an in-depth kwk at the Soviet's 
hi|^ education system throu|^ 

exchanges with Soviet educators 
and university campus tours. 

Dr. Crowl^, formerly chairman 
of UNR's political science depart- 
ment, wiU provide commentary on 
Russian political, educational and 
social life. 

As coordinator of the tour, Dr. 
Dankworth will draw on his ex- 
periences as an international study 
and tour leader. 

Hie tour wiU leave Los Angeles 
Aug. 4 and return Aug. 17. 

Two ni^ta will be spent in Co- 
penhagm, Denmark, on the re- 
turn journQT. 

Tlie tour price is $2,395 fttun 
Reno or $2,295 from Los Angeles. 

For further information, write 
to the Division of Continuing 
Education at the University of 
Nevada-Reno, Reno, NV 80657, or 
call 1-784-4046. 
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For a limited time only a 20% OFFer on 
Furrs Cafeterias quality Poods. Cood 
food prepared especially with you in 
mind. We offer something daily for 
everyone, from hearty beef for the beef 
eaters to a delicious choice of flsh. crispy 
fried chicken arKi a variety of fresh salads 
for the lighter appetites. Save 20% with 
coupon below. 

On Your Ticket Total With This 
Coupon. One Coupon Per Transaction. 

COUPON GOOD 

niris 
( ali'terias 

ONLY AT: 

EXPIRES 
FEB. Z8.1986 

lASVBCAS 
laseiASTiaoncANA 

Not Valid with Any Other Coupon Offer. 

JKnviaion the plight of one woman who confided the following to 
her diary in 1849: Tor two days we have traveled through rain and 
hail, mud and water, sometimes knee deep. No dry wood to be had 
to get supper, the buffalo chips are wet, and will not bum. Nothing 
to eat but crackers and raw bacon." 

In the course of the journey, food waa traded and sold, so those 
who had not made sufficient preparations seldom went hungry. The 
land itaelf also provided sustenance: buffalo, elk, deer and antelope. 

Fish from streams and rivers added variety to the diet, aa did water- 
fowl. The menu was also enlivened by gooseberries, chokeberries and 
serviceberries found near the trail, herbs and other plants. 

The Indians were willing to trade freah meat for clothing, beads, 
trinkets, mirrors, guns, liquor or anything elae whidi struck their 
fancy, but aevere trials awaited those travelers who expected to sur- 
vive the trail across Nevada by dealing with the natives. 

living on the verge of starvation themselves, Nevada's Paiutes had 
little to offer. Neither did the lands along the Humboklt River, the main 
trail, '^ere ia not a fish nor any other living thing to be found in its 
waters," one writer noted, "and Uiere ia not timber enough in the three 
hundred miles of its desolate valley to make a anuff box, <»* sufficient 
vegetation along its banks to shade a rabbit...." 

Those immigranta who made the trek before the Gold Rush of 1849 
were generally better prepared than California-bound argonauts 
afterward. 

Impatient to reach the goldTields, many struck out alone or in small 
groups insufHdently supplied. Indeed, they came in such numbers 
that even the surplus carried by many travelers could not meet their 
needa. Some men started out with almost nothing, hoping to "sponge" 
their way across. Some succeeded; many did not, and their bleached 
bones soon graced the trail along with all the exceas material goods 
discarded from overloaded wagona. 

By 1850, a number of way stations had been established to sell pro- 
visions, but prices were high and many immigrants had to trade off 
the laat of their livestock and whatever remained of their furniture, 
tools and houaehold goods to provide themselves with enough food 

Audition offered 
Clark County Community Col- 

lege Theatre will hold open audi- 
tions for Beth Henls/a binare but 
bewitching comedy. The Miss 
Firecracker Conteat," to be 
directed by Barbara M. Brennan. 

Auditions are Thursday, Feb. 13 
from 7-10 p.m., and Saturday, 
Feb. 15 from 12-3 p.m. 

Parts are available for two males 
and four females ages 25-40. 

Clark County Community Col- 
lege Theatre ia located at 3200 
Eaat Cheyenime Avenue. 

For further information, please 
caU the college at 643-9118. 

to make the final push into California or Oregon. 
They thus arrived at their new homes with little but the courage, 

and determination they started with. Such was life for those of ^ou^ 
ancestors who opened up his country. j. 
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DAV warns balanced-budget law cuts will punish VA for its past efficiency 
The VA's ability to continue providing minimally acceptable levels 

of health care and services for disabled veterans are in jeopardy as 
a result of budget cuts mandated by the Gramm-Rudman-Holling 

^"'ISBlanced budget law,*^ warned Albcn^ H. Undi^7Dati^aI commiiide^^ 
iff the Disabled American Veterans (DAV). 
!:: As a result of the sequestering provisions of that law, recently im- 
Jgjemented by President Reagan, the Veterans Administration (VA), 

I lose more than $234 million in budget authority funding and over 
t96 million in budget outlays during Hscal year 1986. 

"Major cuts in such areas as hospital construction and readjustment 
bmefits for veterans jeopardize programs that have already been pared 
to the bare bones. And, in the case of the VA's construction program^ 
the cuts mMn badly deteriorating facilities, that have already gone 
too long without replacement or modernization, will have to wait that 
much longer." 

Linden, who leads the organization of more than one-million war- 
time disabled veterans, said the cuts fly in the face of (Congressional 
promises to maintain qiiality health care for America's disabled 

veterans. 
"Almost $40 million in budget cuts for readjustment benefits will 

mean men and women who served during our nation's wars, primarily 
Vietnam vets, may not get all the assistance they need to return to 
society as working, productive members. 

"Ortain educational beneHts may be in jeopardy as well, and the 
DAV questions how severely hurt may be young veterans who've 
counted on continuing their education after servicsL . 

•pportunity at hand to roll back Soviet empire? 
.'T^ Are the Soviets in retreat around the globe? A leading U.S. authori- 
'Jj^f on guerrilla warfare says it may well be the case. 
;^: Writing in the Heritage Foundation's National Security Record, an 
j^uential newsletter for Washington insiders. Dr. Jack Wheeler, direc- 
'4^ of the Freedom Research Foundation in La Jolla, Calif., said the 
Jltun of national Uberation currentiy taking place in eight Soviet col- 
^es arotmd the world could mark a turning-point of immense 
iistorical significance. 
b[According to Wheeler, the current peasant revolts in Afghan- 
^tan, Ethiopia, Nicaragua, Angola, Mozambique, Cambodia, Laos 
jjud Vietnam, are on the cutting edge of a geopoUtical development 
^ extraordinary signiHcance, "armed popular resistance against 
^viet colonialism." 
hi^Just as the Third World rejected Western colonialism in the 19508 
ipd 19608," he said, "so it is now rejecting Soviet colonialism in the 
19808. And it is using the Soviet's own strategy of armed guerrilla 
Assistance, wars of liberation, to do so." 
::*'; Wheeler said the evidence indicates that "the pendulum of history 
hfts swung away from Soviet Marxism as a model for countries in 
jfcia, Africa, and Latin America, and towards the concepts of 
^mocracy and a free market economy." 
/^"In Latin America,  for example,  Argentina,  Braril,  Uruguay, 
Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Cohxnhia, Panama, Costa Rica, El Salvador, 
ISonduras, and Guatemala are all functioning democracies, be noted. 

In fact, he said, in eight of these countries, democracy has been 
jiBstored in just the past six years. 

; While the Soviet Union acquired 14 new "client-states" between 
1969 and 1979, Wheeler pointed out, in the decade of the 1980s Uie 
Soviets have not acquired a single new colony. 

In addition, he said, Soviet influence throughout Africa has serious- 

Vice President Busli featured in 
fund-raising reception, iuncheon 
Vice President (Jeorge Bush is 

scheduled to visit Las Vegas Thurs- 
day, Feb. 20 to attend a Nevada 
State Republican Party fundraiser 
at the Desert Inn Hotel and Spa. 

Fundraising festivities will in- 
clude a $600 per person cocktail re- 
c^tion with the Vice IVeeident to 
Wrfollowed by a $1,500 per plate 
private luncheon with Vice Pre- 
aiSaat Bush. 

: William Laub, Sr., Southwest 
Gaa chairman and chief executive, 
is serving as fundraiser chairman 
with co-chairmen Ann Mayers and 
l^le Stephens overseeing informa- 
tion requests and RSVP at 
8'?fr4627 or 870-7642. 

proceeds from the fundraiser will 
assist Republican candidates in 
Nevada. 

'Nevada is approaching one of its 
QMSt critical elections in history. 
V^ are delighted that Vice Presi- 
dent Bush has placed Nevada on 
his priority list to ensure that 
RapubUcan candidates in all offices 
repeive effective campaign assis- 
tafice," said Nevada RepubUcan 
Party chainnan Marilyn Gubler. 

Vice President Bush is a two- 
deoade elected pubhc servant to 
this nation. 

(Commencing with his election to 
th« United States Ckingress in 1966 
froin Texas, Budi served as United 
States ambassador to the United 
Nations and was chief of the U.S. 
Liaison Office in the People's Re- 
pubUc of China. 
ii 1976 Bush was appointed as 

dinctor of Central Intelligence and 
w0 selected by President Ronald 
Rsfigan as a running mate in July 
1981. Vice President Bush has pre- 

sided over the United States 
Senate, as the nation's 43rd Vice 
President of the United States, 
since Jan. 20, 1981. 

Dr. Rick Neilson 
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1150 Arizona street 
Office of Dr. Clothier 

ly eroded, eepedaUy in such quasi-client states as Guinea, 
Madagascar, and the Congo. 

Wheeler attributed the halt of Soviet expansionism to the fact that 
the Soviet Union cannot'support its empire economically. 

"For every country that has embraced it, Soviet Mancism has 
become a one-way ticket to oppression and poverty," he said. 

But, he warned, if the oppcMrtunity is not seized upon soon, "the 
Kremlin will consoli^te its gains and be on the imperialist march 
again: toward Baluchistan (southern Pakistan) and the oil fields of 
the Persian Gulf, toward Mexico and the Panama Canal, and toward 
South Africa (where Moscow's effort has already begun)." 

Wheeler said Washington now needs to craft a more assertive 
foreign policy with a clear goal: "destabilizing the Soviet Empire 
through an energetic and orchestrated exploitation of its 
vulnerabilities." 

He also proposed that the Department of Defense establish a 
special unit to provide logistical support and training for freedom 
fighters around the world. 

"The administration should make full use of the existing capabilites 
of DoD to train freedom flghters and to get weapons and suppUes 
in adequate numbers into Afghanistan, Angola and the other places 
they are needed so badly," he said. 

"In Addition, the VA's administrative s)rstems, the processing of 
di8at»lity claims, program appUcations and services, are all threat- 
ened by cuts such as a $32 million reduction in general operating ex- 
penses, a $2.3 miUion cut in medical administration costs and a $5.8 
million cut in burial benefits and miscellaneous operating expenoes." 

Linden, who is a single-leg amputee veteran of the Vietnam War, 
said the DAV "is particularly concerned about the plan to cut more 
than $8-1 million in medical and prosthetic research funds. 

"Veterans today wear prosthetic devices that restrict their mobility 
because of research's failure to come up with something better. 

"Congress is now telling them they'U wait that much longer before 
they can lead lives of full mobility and accomodation because cuts 
in research are mandatory." 

The cuts average 4.3 percent across-the-board for the VA, except 
for direct medical care, which was limited by law to a one-percent 
reduction. 

"That's almost $85 miUion taken from a system that is already turn- 
ing away more than 25,000 veterans a month from their doors, veterans 
who need help and can't get it elsewhere," Linden said. 

The former Army helicopter pibt emphasized that disabled veterans, 
in particular, are committed to making whatever sacriflces are 
necessary to fairly and equitably reduce the nation's growing federal 
deficit. 

"But it's not a fair and equitable solution when you jeopardize pro- 
grams that are badly needed by men and women who've already paid 
a far greater price for all of us in America." 
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Food and the overland immigrant treic 
by Phillip L Ewl 

made at midday, landwichM usually oonatituted the noon meal. The 
hizuiy of hot food and drink was aometimaa denied the overlandera, 

—Al^ough food haridayeiv Qidirfei^ln ahipHhf the courae oT 
America'! hiatory, too many hiatoriana have ignored ita importance 
in deference, to more atirring topica. 

Every child knows that Columbus was going to the Indies in connec- 
tion with the spice trade. Likewiae, tea and molasaea were important 

HARDTACK—A pause for a meal on the way west. 

ingredients in the American Revolution and many of our ancestors 
arrived in this country fleeing the potato famines of Ireland. 

Food is also a neglected facet of the westward movement of the 
1840 and 1860's. Those Americans contemplating a move west could 
consult various inunigrant guidebooks for help in planning. 

Lanceford W. Hastings' 1845 guide advised each traveler to take 
along 200 pounds of flour per person, 150 pounds of bacon, 10 pounds 
of coffee, 20 pounds of sugar and 10 pounds of salt. 

Lest some should consider this recommendation excessive, Haatings 
cautioned that both children and adults would need about twice the 
quantity of provisions they would require at home for the same length 
of time. 

Other guides recommended an addition of 25 pounds of rice, a gallon 
of pickles, a quantity of lemon acid to make the water from brackish 
springs more palatable, salted fish, a few pounds of sago and salep 
and a cask of the best proof brandy. 

Lists of provisions found in immigrant diaries indicate that various 
groups of overland migrants also took along pepper, dried apples, 
cheese, tantoric acid, soda, ginger, allspice and mustard. 

Some immigrant parties drove cows down the trail, providing the 
members with a constant supply of fresh milk and butter. Churning 
butter was a simple matter of pouring the morning's milk into a large 
jar, storing it in the wagon and allowing the churning action of the 
journey to do the work. When alludi country was reached, however, 
pastiure got scarce and the cows dried up. 

As indicated by the Ust of supplies, meals were plain. Breakfast 
and the evening meal usually consisted of bread, fried bacon or buf- 
falo meat and tea or coffee. 

Beans cooked in a hole in the ground filled with hot coals were 
sometimes offered—often mixed with pickles. Since camp was seldom 

UNR's president to lead Russian tour 
In response to recent aummit 

meeting statonents made by both 
President Reagan and General Se- 
cretaiy Gorbachev calling for a 
greater undentanding between the 
American and Russian peoples and 
encouraging more travel and 
people-to-people contact, the 
University of Nevada-Reno invites 
Nevadans to join "A three<nty tour 
of the Soviet Union" this simuner 
to leam more about Russia, its cities 
and countryside, and the history, 
government and culture of tfaia 
great natirax. 

lie 14Klay tour to Moscow, Kiev 
and Leningrad and their environs, 
willbe led by UNR's President Joe 
Crowley and Vice President Dick 
Dankworth. 

A tpeaal feature of the tour is 
an in-depth kwk at the Soviet's 
hi|^ education system throu|^ 

exchanges with Soviet educators 
and university campus tours. 

Dr. Crowl^, formerly chairman 
of UNR's political science depart- 
ment, wiU provide commentary on 
Russian political, educational and 
social life. 

As coordinator of the tour, Dr. 
Dankworth will draw on his ex- 
periences as an international study 
and tour leader. 

Hie tour wiU leave Los Angeles 
Aug. 4 and return Aug. 17. 

Two ni^ta will be spent in Co- 
penhagm, Denmark, on the re- 
turn journQT. 

Tlie tour price is $2,395 fttun 
Reno or $2,295 from Los Angeles. 

For further information, write 
to the Division of Continuing 
Education at the University of 
Nevada-Reno, Reno, NV 80657, or 
call 1-784-4046. 

«/oOFFer 
For a limited time only a 20% OFFer on 
Furrs Cafeterias quality Poods. Cood 
food prepared especially with you in 
mind. We offer something daily for 
everyone, from hearty beef for the beef 
eaters to a delicious choice of flsh. crispy 
fried chicken arKi a variety of fresh salads 
for the lighter appetites. Save 20% with 
coupon below. 
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Coupon. One Coupon Per Transaction. 
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JKnviaion the plight of one woman who confided the following to 
her diary in 1849: Tor two days we have traveled through rain and 
hail, mud and water, sometimes knee deep. No dry wood to be had 
to get supper, the buffalo chips are wet, and will not bum. Nothing 
to eat but crackers and raw bacon." 

In the course of the journey, food waa traded and sold, so those 
who had not made sufficient preparations seldom went hungry. The 
land itaelf also provided sustenance: buffalo, elk, deer and antelope. 

Fish from streams and rivers added variety to the diet, aa did water- 
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Audition offered 
Clark County Community Col- 

lege Theatre will hold open audi- 
tions for Beth Henls/a binare but 
bewitching comedy. The Miss 
Firecracker Conteat," to be 
directed by Barbara M. Brennan. 

Auditions are Thursday, Feb. 13 
from 7-10 p.m., and Saturday, 
Feb. 15 from 12-3 p.m. 

Parts are available for two males 
and four females ages 25-40. 

Clark County Community Col- 
lege Theatre ia located at 3200 
Eaat Cheyenime Avenue. 

For further information, please 
caU the college at 643-9118. 
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384-8551 
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BULK AND LUXURIOUS 
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i"*:/^ 
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BREATHE NEW LIFE INTO 

J°^V"'^° "OWE WITH 
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THIS SENSATIONAL PRICE. 

; ^We Install Only 1st Quality Carpet In     • v^: ^^" , , ,    ^ 

l"Asl!^I^T!;!"'Jf''^^"°'^^^P«*'^^ ON ALL CARPIT AS NEVER BEFOU, 
J   AS Long As You Own Your Home. Lar-I^IM-       jrT''"^*^^''''^^^^^^^ 

gest Selection of Carpet In Nev^ "^M       | 3^orTc^;;;^^ 

Where. Top Quality Carpet Anywhere 

•Biggest   Savings--Lowest    Prices 
Anywhere!!! 
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THAT WILL SU?S 0»jcc 
CARPET SELECTION       ^^ 
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maslpr card 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH-ON APPROVED CREDIT 
COMPLETE CARPET, PAD AND LABOR 

FREE ESTIMATES-NO OBLIGATION PHONE 

384-8551 
BUY^ODAY 
WE INSTALL 
TOMORROWl 

105 W. Charleston Blvd 
OPEN EVENINGS 'FREE PARKING 

MON.-FRI. 9 TO 9 -SAT. 9 TO 6 «SUN. 11 TO 5 

r\\\\,' 

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO 

LARGE-ONE 
ROOM TO A FULL 

HOUSE OF CARPET 
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MardlGras Grand BaU^omises 'a reat tre 

KING AND QUEEN—Action movie star Chuck Norris and 
Las Vegan Barbara Greenspun were the 1986 King and 
Queen of the St. Rose de Lima Hospital Auxiliary's Mardi 
Gras Grand Ball last year. This year's royalty is being kept 
top secret by the benefit's organizers. 

Those attending the 29th annual Mardi Gras Grand Ball for 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital at Caesars Palace Feb. 15 are in for 
a real treat. 

This year's door prizes are rather outstanding in their scope, 
sponsors say. 

A full-length ranch mink coat from Julia's Fur Collections and 
designed by Jack Kobren will be given away as will a three days 
and two nights for two at the La Costa Hotel and Spa along 
with several other outstanding gifts donated by various firms 
in Las Vegas. 

The evening will feature the music of the Si Zentner Orchestra 
and the crowning of the king and queen by Governor Richard 
Bryan will take place just after dinner. 

The names of this year's royal couple is being closely guarded 
for announcement that evening. The hospital auxiliary plan a 
Southern Plantation setting to the room at Caesars this year 
with gardens surrounding it. 

The royal couple will be brought into the room in a horse- 
drawn carriage. 

In a silent auction, the attendees will have an opportunity for 
a fully operational jukebox donated by Sky Top Vending. 

This year will also have the honor of the presence of the Most 

Rev. Norman F. McFarland, D.D., Bishop of Reno-Las Vegas. 
"The evening will begin with a cocktail party at 7 p.m. and con- 
tinue with dancing and dinner. 

A special Salute will be given to all the volunteers who helped 
work to make the evening a success, conducted by hospital ad- 
ministrator Melvin Walton. 

aiice'8 Wodd 

ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONS 
COLLECTABLES-GIFTS- 

FURNITURE- DOLLS-LAMPS- 
HOUSEHOLO-ITEMS- 

BUY & SELL 
520 W. Sunset Rd. 

,MON.-SAT 
9-6 

tOktWMieiaeuutf 
Henderson 565- 

DIGNATARIES—Some of the dignataries that attended the 1985 St. Rose de Uma 
Hospital Auxiliary's Mardi Gras Grand Ball are photographed here. Joining in the 
festivities were Circus Circus executive Mel Larsen and wife Marilyn, HBC Publications 
publishers Mike and Carolyn O'Callaghan and Auxiliary president Elizabeth Castle. 

University offers Caribbean trip to view Halley's comet 
Halley's Comet will make its 

closest approach to the earth in 
mid-April 1986. In Nevada it will 
be seen low on the southern 
horizon, dimmed by the thickness 
of the earth's atmosphere. 

For those wishing to have a clear 
view of this once-in-76-year8 phe- 
nomenon, the University of Neva- 
da-Reno has arranged a q)ecial trip 
to the Caribbean island of Curacao 
near the time of the comet's closest 
approach to earth. 

In addition to the OHnet-viewing, 
an optional sid6-trip to Venezuela's 
Orinoco River and Angel Falls is 
also available. 

Tour members will depart for 
Curacao on Tuesday, April 1, from 
San Francisco. 

District celebrates 
vocational week 
National Vocational Education 

Week, Feb. 9-15 will be observed 
in the Clark County School Dis- 
trict in cooperation with the 
American Vocational Association, 
the Nevada Vocational Associa- 
tion and the Clark County Voca- 
tional Association. 

This year's theme, 'Vocational 
education: a choice with a future," 
will be the focus of special activi- 
ties to provide awareness of the 
occupational skill building pro- 
grams available in CCSD schools. 

For specific information, please 
contact Gene Grimm at 451-1088. 

Those not continuing on to Ve- 
nezuela will return to San Frandsoo 
on Friday, April 4. 

Tour members taking the side- 
trip to Venezuela will leave Cura- 
cao on Friday, April 4, and will 
return to San Francisco on Wednes- 
day, April 9. 

Days in Ciiracao will be free for 
shopping (Curacao is one of the 
finest free potts in the Caribbean), 
kx»l sightseeing and swimming. 
Golf and tennis are also available. 

Each evening the group will take 
a charter bus away from the dty 
lights to a cove where the comet- 
viewing will be unsurpassed. 

Dr. Thomas Frazier, UNR pro- 
fessor emeritus of physics and 
astronomy, will lead the excursions 
and direct viewing activities, as well 
as give a lecture each morning after 
breakfast. 

A six-hour excursion on the 
mighty Orinoco River and a two- 
day trip to Angel Falls are high- 
lights of the Venezuela side-trip. 

Led by UNR professor emeritus 
of geology. Dr. Joseph Lintz, Jr., 
«^ has previously visited all of the 
Venezuelan locations, the group 
will also spend a day in Caracas. 

Attendance at a performance of 
the Ballet Folklorico (or another 
group if the ballet is not perform- 
ing that ni^t) is planned. 

The cost of the Halley's Comet 
expedition only is $850. The cost 
of the Halley's Comet expedition 
and the Venezuela trip is $1,350. 

For fiulher information, or to 
register for the trip, please call 
UNR's Division of Continuing 
Education at 1-784-4046. 
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DOULD€R DAM HOT€L 
-VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIAL- 

DINNER 
veal raspberry 12.95 
(duck r orange 13.95 
bake(d lobster 19.95 

all entrees include chioce ol soup or salad 
and complementary glass ol wine 

RESERVA TIONS PLEASE 293-1808 

Live Entertainment in the 
SPILLWAY LOUNGE by Mr. David Wise, 

The Manatee Troubadour 
Friday & Saturday 

Evening 

1305 Arizona St., 
Bouider City, Nov. 

The Boulder Dam Hotel is a National Historic Structure 

HENDffiSON 
m CARE mm 

6:30 A.M.-«:00 P.M. 
Monday-Friday 

Quality CMM Care 
Infanta-Pre-Klndergartan 

Pre School Ctasaes 
Drop-In R*tM 

S65-4384 
SAVE WBWNO IN THIS AD 

TO secEivc 1 onop-iN OAV FREE 
WITH PROOf OP VACCINATION 

LmUd B«hlnd St. Pltr't CtwMrti 

SALE 

.) 

'^M\  Tiffanv 
Cleaners ^ 

Specializing in Bridal Gown 
Cleaning and Preservation 

953 E. Sahara 5241 w. Oi%t\%%\wfj   'F " 

735-0186      878-6290 ///r; 
It's Suede Cleaning Tinie! 

WE CLEAN FEATHER PILLOWS 

Kingfisher     ^ 
VINYL WALLCOVERINGS 

Boulder CHy Interiors, Inc. 
1000 Nevada Hwy. 'Suite 102 •Boulder City     293-4857 

Custom Floor—Window—Wall Coverings 
Sale Ends February 21st Ted on'Dave Legler •Diane Bmmberg 

.-'**.-..tr»>t<-i** 
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with gardens surrounding it. 
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Group warns of increased diabetes in young during fiu season 
Each year type I, insulin-depeo- 

daat dij^^tss strikes betweaa 
7,000-8,000 young people through- 
out the United Statea, warns the 
American Diabetea AModatioo Ne- 
vada Affiliate. 

Iifbet new caaes of thia life- 
threatming diaeaae develop in chil- 
dm from five to 16 years of age, 
and occur during the flu seaaon," 
aaid affiliate president Jerald 0. 
MaloQeM.D. 

Stress classes 
offered by 

health district 
If you can't think clearly, find 

that your relationshipe are suffer- 
ing, or feel that you've lost your 
aenae of purpoae in life, you may 
be auffering from stress. 

Everyone experiences stress at 
one time or another but when our 
iproblema t^pear overwhehning 
and emotional stability appears un- 
certain, it's time to look for help. 

Since stress has been linked 
with coronary heart disease and 
February is National Heart 
Month, health educators from the 
Clajrk County Health District are 
sclilduling a two-and-one-half- 
houir class on '^ow to Manage 
Str^," Feb. 20 at 7 p.m.. in the 
Cleiiena Room of the District 
Heflth Center, 626 Shadow Lane, 
La^Vegaa. 

itie daas ia free and open to the 
putjic but registratiooiB necessary. 

T|b register, phone the Clark 
Coiinty Health District education 
offipe at 383-1217 by Feb. 14. 

Fiurticipants will learn how to 
recognize the signs of streaa, iden- 
tifyCwhat cauaea atreas, determine 
lifeltyle changee to reduce stress 
ana learn relaxation techniques. 

Because of the practical nature 
of t|ie daas and the personal as- 
sistance given to thoee who at- 
tend, daaa aize will be limited to 
30 benons. 

Interested persons should call 
ear^ to guarantee a place in daas. 

Iitstructor Cheri Foster says 
thai most people suffer from af- 
fecta of atress occasionally but 
aboirt 20 million Americana ex- 
perdnoe a very aerioua problem- 
anxiety attacks. 

"An anxiety attack is a diatreas- 
ing'feeUng or aenaation in the 
body," Foater explaina. 

"People tend to interpret thia as 
a aympton of fatal diaeaae. Tliey ac- 
tually believe they're going to die. 

"The real cauae of theae feel- 
ings is an exceea of adrenalin, 
which our endocrine system re- 
leaaea at the nerve terminals 
when we are confronted by 
atreaaful aituations." 

Feater aaya that when adrena- 
Un ian't uaed to help the body 
fight or flee, it attacka the 
body by affecting the atomach, 
making the heart race and the 
hands aweat. 

For more infonnaticm about the 
claaa or atreas and ita oooae- 
quenoaa, contact the Clark County 
Heahh District education office. 

Clarinet, saxoplione 

quartets concert 

tonight 
The UNR Clarinet and Saxo- 

phone Quarteta will ixraaent a free 
coooert at UNLV Feb. 13 at 8 p jn. 
in the Alta Ham Fine Art Build- 
ing, Romn 132. 

The quarteta are compriaed of 
UNR muaic atudenta and lad 1^ 
UNR woodwinds professor 
David Ehrke, who performa with 
both groupa. 

Tht coooert program wiU in- 
dude worka by Fehx Medelsaohn, 
Clauda Osbuaay, and SooCt Jofdin 
to be pflrformed hy the UNR Oari- 
nat Quartet, and woriEi by J3. 
Badi, Ludwig van Beethoven, and 
Eufaoa Boia to be performed by 
the UNR saxophone Quartet. 

The concert ia being sponsored 
by the UNLV muaic department 
and the Sierra Wind Quintet. For 
additiooal information, call 
799-3788. 

"It ia eqwaally important to note 
ihsi diB<ing thii time of year, the 
symptmna may be ccmfbiied with 
those of flu or gastroenteritis by 
physidana or hoapital emergency 
personnel," he added. 

According to the American Dia- 
betes Aaaodation, an estimated 
4,000 or more children and young 
adults can be expected to develop 
diabetes thia winter. 

Insulin-dependent diabetea is the 

moat prevalent chronic diiUhood 
disease m the United States. Un- 
usual thirst, frequent urination, 
nauaea and rapid wei^t kaa are 
the major aymptoms of this form 
of the diseeae, which afflicts some 
one million American chiUren 
and adults. 

"Ihe American Diabetai Aasoda- 
tion urges that people exhibiting 
theee synqjtoms shouki be checked 
by a qualified physician," empha- 

aized Dr. Makoe. If insuUn-depen- 
d«t dlifiatM iil»tlleii0^ 
treated early, it can result In 
diabetic coma and death. 

Dr. Makne noted that by alert- 
ing the public about warning aigns 
of diabetea and the need for prompt 
medical tireatment vrfien theae 
symptoms occur, the lives of 
thousands of children and young 
adults who devek^ diabetea each 
winter and spring can be saved. 

The Ameriom py^e^ ' 
tion (fin wvna that p«vle n^ 
have diabetea are at greater riak of 
oHnplicationB reeulting ttaax in- 
fluenza or pneumonia and urgea. 
theae individuala to be vaccinated 
against theae dieeasaa. Vaodnation 
against pneumonia and influence 
can now be given with one ahot 

For more mfonnation on diabetea 
and its tireatment, contact the 
American Diabetea Aaaodation 

Modifttiw theidutopagiBaQf yaw, 
kxal talaphfloe directcay. or contact 
the Aaaodation'a National Servke 
Center at 1660 Duke Street. Alex- 
andria, VA. 22314. 

The American Diabetee Aaaoda- 
tico ia the only non-profit vdun- 
tary heahh organJMtifinBerving the 
entire diabetea community tiirou^ 
reaearch and education programs 
m more than 700 k)cal offices 
nationwkle. 
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Stars make surprises for Opportunity Viiiage benefit 

FEATURED-Tony Orlando will be a featured guest artist 
at the "Glenn Smith Concert of Love" whidi is being pneented 
an Sunday, Feb. 16 at 2 pjn. in the Circus Maximus l^iowroom 
at Caesars Palace. 

An exdting aftemccm with the 
ustan ia in store for those who at- 

tend the tenth annual "Glenn Smith 
Concert of Love" for Opportunity 
Village on Sunday, Feb. 16 at 
Caeeara Palace. 

Multi-talented Glenn Smith who 
headlines the show has called on 
his other entertainer friends to 
join him in preaenting this be- 
nefit show which will be at 2 p.m. 
in the Circus Maximus ShoMrroom 
at Caesars. 

Featured will be Tony Orlando 
and the members of the cast of the 
show "Splash,'as well as the UNLV 
Jazz Ensemble under the direction 
of Frank Gagliardi. 

Surpise guest appearances of 
stars performing on the Strip 
are expected. 

Stars who have participated in 
the "Concert of Love" throughout 
the past years have included 
Wayne Newton, Joan Rivers, 
Ann-Margret, Dionne Warwick, 
Rich Little, Gilda Radner, and the 
Solid Gold Dancers, as well as the 
cast of "Godspell." 

Proceed raised from this concert 
will go to purchase needed teach- 
ing materialfi, supphee, equipment 
and to added programs enabling 
intellectually handicapped indi- 
viduals to acquire the social and 
survival skills necessary to live 
and work in our community. 

Tickets for this year's "Concert 
of Love" start at $10 per person. 

Call Opportunity Village at 
384-8170 for ticket information. 

Engineers Week celebrated locally 
The National Society of Profes- 

sional Engineers is celebrating its 
52nd anniversary the week of Feb- 
ruary 16-22, which is designated 
as "Engineers' Week." 

The local Southern Nevada 
Chapter has several events 
planned which include display- 
ing engineering exhibits at the 
Boulevard Mall and a math con- 
test for junior high students. 

The 1986 Engineers' Week 
theme is "Engineers: turning ideas 
into realty" and is designed to in- 
crease the public's awareness of 
engineering contributions to socie- 
ty which are made by consulting 
engineering firms, local and 
federal government agencies, pro- 
fessional organizations, and high 
technical industries. 

Other engineering societies, the 
American Institute of Architec- 
ture, UNLV Engineering Depart- 
ment, and many other firms em- 
ploying engineers are involved in 
the programs. 

A "Math Counts" contest for 
junior high students will be con- 
ducted at UNLV on Feb. 22 from 
8 a.m. to noon with an awards 
luncheon to honor those who 
participate. 

Local and state winners will 

Electrical safety seminar set     ^ 

An electrical safety seminar 
designed for users of electrical 
equipment and those persons re- 
sponsible for the safety of the 
users will be held on Feb. 24 at 
the Showboat Hotel from 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

Pre-registration is required. 
Ihis seminar is sponsored by the 

Nevada Safety Council. 
Call 438-SAFE for further in- 

formation and to pre-register. 

compete nationally, and national 
winners will receive an all-expense 
paid trip to a space shuttie 
launching. 

About 64 students from 16 
schools are currentiy anticipated 
to participate. 

This program is the math coun- 
terpart of the spelling bee contests 
which have been in existence for 
many years. 

Approximately two dozen engi- 
neering exhibits will be diaplayed 

in the Boulevard Mall throughout 
the week. 

The exhibits are planned by con- 
sulting engineering, architectural, 
and geotechnical firms, local and 
federal government agencies, util- 
ities, contractors, professional 
organizations and high-tech firms. 

A dinner dance and awards pro- 
gram is scheduled at the conclu- 
sion of the week to recognize 
engineering achievements and 
present exhibitor awards. 
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Dentistry observes Februajy ds 
national Childrer^^tal4lealthliAontJi 

•\ 

.:« 

In February dental profession- 
als, dental hygienists, dentists and 
dental assistants, throughout the 
United States will be working to 
save one of this country's more 
precious conunodities, the smiles 
of its children. 

February is National Children's 
Dental Health Month, a month- 
long effort by the dental conunu- 
nity to educate both children and 
parents about proper dental care. 

In recognition of National Chil- 
dren's Dental Health Month, the 
Southern Nevada Dental Hygien- 

ists' Association offers theae tips 
for helping your children develop 
good dental care habita. 

When your child begins to 
teethe, clean the giuns and teeth 
with a washcloth or gauze pad to 
remove plaque (a sticky, colorless 
film of bacteria that forms on 
everyone's teeth). 

When your baby's first teeth 
have erupted, try cleaning them 
with a amall, soft toothbrush. If 
your child resists the brush, con- 
tinue with the cloth. Go back to 
the brush when molars appear. 

Black history program Friday 
The DooUttle Community Cen- 

ter will be presenting its fifth an- 
nual Black History Month pro- 
gram, "Black Achievements," on 
Friday, Feb. 14 at 7 p.m. 

The Reverend Sam Roberson 
will emcee the program. 

Yvonne Atkinson will be the 
keynote speaker and Sarann 
Knight will be honored as the 
Black Business Award recipient. 

The program will also feature 
'Tx)ve AU People." 

For more information, please 

call DooUttle Community Center 
at 386-6375. 

Ask your dental hygienist to 
ahow you how to properly brush 
and flosa your child's teeth. 

At age four or five, your child 
may be able to brush alone, under 
your supervision. 

Begin taking your child to the 
dental office at an early age 
(before age four). 

Provide your child with a well- 
balanced diet, cut down on sugary 
foods and avoid sweet snacka. .- 

Make sure that your child re-- 
ceives fluoride if your communi- 
ty water is not fluoridated. 

Ask your dentist or dental 
hygienist about dental sealanta, a 
plastic coating that they can ap*;, 
ply to your child's teeth to prevent' 
tooth decay. 

fqcl^aqted Parties 
SPEOAUZINQ IN: 

•Childran'a Birthday •Saaaonai Partiaa 
•Baby & Bridal Showara 
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565-9320   or   564-7^3        %. 
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FANTASTIC PRICES! 
POLHSHR 
ILACKWAUS. 

•600-12 

•560-15 
JP16S/SO-13 

MM,lP185/75-14 
j\/fiP195/75-14 
|V'|P205/75-14 v.. P215/75-14 

P215/75-15 
P225/75-15 
P235/75-15 

21.99 
20.99 
23.99 
25.99 
26.99 
27.99 
29.99 
31.99 
32.99 

STEa RADIAL 
WHrTEWALLS 

^FIBERGLASS BELTED 
WNITEWALLS 

PlSS«IO-«3 

P165/80-13 
•P175/80-13 

/ihP1B5/75-14 
/#0P195/75-14 
?*•  P205/75-14 
Q'  P215/75-14 

l"/P225/75-14 
P215/75-15 
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29.99 
30.99 
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36.99 

PissmoR 
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STEEL RADfiLT"^ 
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PREMIUM STEEL RADIAL 
All Season Whitewalls 

99 
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26.99 
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33.99 1 
35.99 
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BELTED OUTLINE LETTER METRIC RADIALS 

A70<13 
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Group warns of increased diabetes in young during fiu season 
Each year type I, insulin-depeo- 

daat dij^^tss strikes betweaa 
7,000-8,000 young people through- 
out the United Statea, warns the 
American Diabetea AModatioo Ne- 
vada Affiliate. 

Iifbet new caaes of thia life- 
threatming diaeaae develop in chil- 
dm from five to 16 years of age, 
and occur during the flu seaaon," 
aaid affiliate president Jerald 0. 
MaloQeM.D. 

Stress classes 
offered by 

health district 
If you can't think clearly, find 

that your relationshipe are suffer- 
ing, or feel that you've lost your 
aenae of purpoae in life, you may 
be auffering from stress. 

Everyone experiences stress at 
one time or another but when our 
iproblema t^pear overwhehning 
and emotional stability appears un- 
certain, it's time to look for help. 

Since stress has been linked 
with coronary heart disease and 
February is National Heart 
Month, health educators from the 
Clajrk County Health District are 
sclilduling a two-and-one-half- 
houir class on '^ow to Manage 
Str^," Feb. 20 at 7 p.m.. in the 
Cleiiena Room of the District 
Heflth Center, 626 Shadow Lane, 
La^Vegaa. 

itie daas ia free and open to the 
putjic but registratiooiB necessary. 

T|b register, phone the Clark 
Coiinty Health District education 
offipe at 383-1217 by Feb. 14. 

Fiurticipants will learn how to 
recognize the signs of streaa, iden- 
tifyCwhat cauaea atreas, determine 
lifeltyle changee to reduce stress 
ana learn relaxation techniques. 

Because of the practical nature 
of t|ie daas and the personal as- 
sistance given to thoee who at- 
tend, daaa aize will be limited to 
30 benons. 

Interested persons should call 
ear^ to guarantee a place in daas. 

Iitstructor Cheri Foster says 
thai most people suffer from af- 
fecta of atress occasionally but 
aboirt 20 million Americana ex- 
perdnoe a very aerioua problem- 
anxiety attacks. 

"An anxiety attack is a diatreas- 
ing'feeUng or aenaation in the 
body," Foater explaina. 

"People tend to interpret thia as 
a aympton of fatal diaeaae. Tliey ac- 
tually believe they're going to die. 

"The real cauae of theae feel- 
ings is an exceea of adrenalin, 
which our endocrine system re- 
leaaea at the nerve terminals 
when we are confronted by 
atreaaful aituations." 

Feater aaya that when adrena- 
Un ian't uaed to help the body 
fight or flee, it attacka the 
body by affecting the atomach, 
making the heart race and the 
hands aweat. 

For more infonnaticm about the 
claaa or atreas and ita oooae- 
quenoaa, contact the Clark County 
Heahh District education office. 

Clarinet, saxoplione 

quartets concert 

tonight 
The UNR Clarinet and Saxo- 

phone Quarteta will ixraaent a free 
coooert at UNLV Feb. 13 at 8 p jn. 
in the Alta Ham Fine Art Build- 
ing, Romn 132. 

The quarteta are compriaed of 
UNR muaic atudenta and lad 1^ 
UNR woodwinds professor 
David Ehrke, who performa with 
both groupa. 

Tht coooert program wiU in- 
dude worka by Fehx Medelsaohn, 
Clauda Osbuaay, and SooCt Jofdin 
to be pflrformed hy the UNR Oari- 
nat Quartet, and woriEi by J3. 
Badi, Ludwig van Beethoven, and 
Eufaoa Boia to be performed by 
the UNR saxophone Quartet. 

The concert ia being sponsored 
by the UNLV muaic department 
and the Sierra Wind Quintet. For 
additiooal information, call 
799-3788. 

"It ia eqwaally important to note 
ihsi diB<ing thii time of year, the 
symptmna may be ccmfbiied with 
those of flu or gastroenteritis by 
physidana or hoapital emergency 
personnel," he added. 

According to the American Dia- 
betes Aaaodation, an estimated 
4,000 or more children and young 
adults can be expected to develop 
diabetes thia winter. 

Insulin-dependent diabetea is the 

moat prevalent chronic diiUhood 
disease m the United States. Un- 
usual thirst, frequent urination, 
nauaea and rapid wei^t kaa are 
the major aymptoms of this form 
of the diseeae, which afflicts some 
one million American chiUren 
and adults. 

"Ihe American Diabetai Aasoda- 
tion urges that people exhibiting 
theee synqjtoms shouki be checked 
by a qualified physician," empha- 

aized Dr. Makoe. If insuUn-depen- 
d«t dlifiatM iil»tlleii0^ 
treated early, it can result In 
diabetic coma and death. 

Dr. Makne noted that by alert- 
ing the public about warning aigns 
of diabetea and the need for prompt 
medical tireatment vrfien theae 
symptoms occur, the lives of 
thousands of children and young 
adults who devek^ diabetea each 
winter and spring can be saved. 

The Ameriom py^e^ ' 
tion (fin wvna that p«vle n^ 
have diabetea are at greater riak of 
oHnplicationB reeulting ttaax in- 
fluenza or pneumonia and urgea. 
theae individuala to be vaccinated 
against theae dieeasaa. Vaodnation 
against pneumonia and influence 
can now be given with one ahot 

For more mfonnation on diabetea 
and its tireatment, contact the 
American Diabetea Aaaodation 

Modifttiw theidutopagiBaQf yaw, 
kxal talaphfloe directcay. or contact 
the Aaaodation'a National Servke 
Center at 1660 Duke Street. Alex- 
andria, VA. 22314. 

The American Diabetee Aaaoda- 
tico ia the only non-profit vdun- 
tary heahh organJMtifinBerving the 
entire diabetea community tiirou^ 
reaearch and education programs 
m more than 700 k)cal offices 
nationwkle. 
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Stars make surprises for Opportunity Viiiage benefit 

FEATURED-Tony Orlando will be a featured guest artist 
at the "Glenn Smith Concert of Love" whidi is being pneented 
an Sunday, Feb. 16 at 2 pjn. in the Circus Maximus l^iowroom 
at Caesars Palace. 

An exdting aftemccm with the 
ustan ia in store for those who at- 

tend the tenth annual "Glenn Smith 
Concert of Love" for Opportunity 
Village on Sunday, Feb. 16 at 
Caeeara Palace. 

Multi-talented Glenn Smith who 
headlines the show has called on 
his other entertainer friends to 
join him in preaenting this be- 
nefit show which will be at 2 p.m. 
in the Circus Maximus ShoMrroom 
at Caesars. 

Featured will be Tony Orlando 
and the members of the cast of the 
show "Splash,'as well as the UNLV 
Jazz Ensemble under the direction 
of Frank Gagliardi. 

Surpise guest appearances of 
stars performing on the Strip 
are expected. 

Stars who have participated in 
the "Concert of Love" throughout 
the past years have included 
Wayne Newton, Joan Rivers, 
Ann-Margret, Dionne Warwick, 
Rich Little, Gilda Radner, and the 
Solid Gold Dancers, as well as the 
cast of "Godspell." 

Proceed raised from this concert 
will go to purchase needed teach- 
ing materialfi, supphee, equipment 
and to added programs enabling 
intellectually handicapped indi- 
viduals to acquire the social and 
survival skills necessary to live 
and work in our community. 

Tickets for this year's "Concert 
of Love" start at $10 per person. 

Call Opportunity Village at 
384-8170 for ticket information. 

Engineers Week celebrated locally 
The National Society of Profes- 

sional Engineers is celebrating its 
52nd anniversary the week of Feb- 
ruary 16-22, which is designated 
as "Engineers' Week." 

The local Southern Nevada 
Chapter has several events 
planned which include display- 
ing engineering exhibits at the 
Boulevard Mall and a math con- 
test for junior high students. 

The 1986 Engineers' Week 
theme is "Engineers: turning ideas 
into realty" and is designed to in- 
crease the public's awareness of 
engineering contributions to socie- 
ty which are made by consulting 
engineering firms, local and 
federal government agencies, pro- 
fessional organizations, and high 
technical industries. 

Other engineering societies, the 
American Institute of Architec- 
ture, UNLV Engineering Depart- 
ment, and many other firms em- 
ploying engineers are involved in 
the programs. 

A "Math Counts" contest for 
junior high students will be con- 
ducted at UNLV on Feb. 22 from 
8 a.m. to noon with an awards 
luncheon to honor those who 
participate. 

Local and state winners will 

Electrical safety seminar set     ^ 

An electrical safety seminar 
designed for users of electrical 
equipment and those persons re- 
sponsible for the safety of the 
users will be held on Feb. 24 at 
the Showboat Hotel from 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

Pre-registration is required. 
Ihis seminar is sponsored by the 

Nevada Safety Council. 
Call 438-SAFE for further in- 

formation and to pre-register. 

compete nationally, and national 
winners will receive an all-expense 
paid trip to a space shuttie 
launching. 

About 64 students from 16 
schools are currentiy anticipated 
to participate. 

This program is the math coun- 
terpart of the spelling bee contests 
which have been in existence for 
many years. 

Approximately two dozen engi- 
neering exhibits will be diaplayed 

in the Boulevard Mall throughout 
the week. 

The exhibits are planned by con- 
sulting engineering, architectural, 
and geotechnical firms, local and 
federal government agencies, util- 
ities, contractors, professional 
organizations and high-tech firms. 

A dinner dance and awards pro- 
gram is scheduled at the conclu- 
sion of the week to recognize 
engineering achievements and 
present exhibitor awards. 
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TO ALL OUR VALENTINES 

^^       BOX OF 
^   SWEETHEART CANDY- 
GIVEN AWAY WITH 

PRACTICALLY   EVERY 
$10.00^ JACKPOT 

(No Valuable Jackpot Coupon If You Receive Candy) 

STARTiNG mwm 4TH 
•Mb Sifflr UKi 

% *p%itMdtt^ Leva la Not a Qambia at 

^Skyline Cdsino & Restaurant 
1741 N. Boulder Hwy. 

ACLINIC IN LASV^ASSPECIAUZINQ 
IN TMeCOMf>RS»«NSiVE TREATMENT 
OP ARTHRrnS AND RH€UMATfTtS 

ANDREW i WELCa M.a 
Soisd C««1iacd t3iitM»pe<6t Suiccon tpecaUung 

SportsMtdlrtn* 

RODNEY BLUESTONE Ria 

y (702) 737-3438 X\\1!SSlSr:"^ 
V or 1-800-368-9898 V^ 

NEV ' CAUF / UTAH / AWZ ' ORE    IDAHO 

— Call or Write — 
2055 EAST SAHARA AVENUE 

LAS VEGASk NEVADA 89104 

Dentistry observes Februajy ds 
national Childrer^^tal4lealthliAontJi 

•\ 

.:« 

In February dental profession- 
als, dental hygienists, dentists and 
dental assistants, throughout the 
United States will be working to 
save one of this country's more 
precious conunodities, the smiles 
of its children. 

February is National Children's 
Dental Health Month, a month- 
long effort by the dental conunu- 
nity to educate both children and 
parents about proper dental care. 

In recognition of National Chil- 
dren's Dental Health Month, the 
Southern Nevada Dental Hygien- 

ists' Association offers theae tips 
for helping your children develop 
good dental care habita. 

When your child begins to 
teethe, clean the giuns and teeth 
with a washcloth or gauze pad to 
remove plaque (a sticky, colorless 
film of bacteria that forms on 
everyone's teeth). 

When your baby's first teeth 
have erupted, try cleaning them 
with a amall, soft toothbrush. If 
your child resists the brush, con- 
tinue with the cloth. Go back to 
the brush when molars appear. 

Black history program Friday 
The DooUttle Community Cen- 

ter will be presenting its fifth an- 
nual Black History Month pro- 
gram, "Black Achievements," on 
Friday, Feb. 14 at 7 p.m. 

The Reverend Sam Roberson 
will emcee the program. 

Yvonne Atkinson will be the 
keynote speaker and Sarann 
Knight will be honored as the 
Black Business Award recipient. 

The program will also feature 
'Tx)ve AU People." 

For more information, please 

call DooUttle Community Center 
at 386-6375. 

Ask your dental hygienist to 
ahow you how to properly brush 
and flosa your child's teeth. 

At age four or five, your child 
may be able to brush alone, under 
your supervision. 

Begin taking your child to the 
dental office at an early age 
(before age four). 

Provide your child with a well- 
balanced diet, cut down on sugary 
foods and avoid sweet snacka. .- 

Make sure that your child re-- 
ceives fluoride if your communi- 
ty water is not fluoridated. 

Ask your dentist or dental 
hygienist about dental sealanta, a 
plastic coating that they can ap*;, 
ply to your child's teeth to prevent' 
tooth decay. 

fqcl^aqted Parties 
SPEOAUZINQ IN: 

•Childran'a Birthday •Saaaonai Partiaa 
•Baby & Bridal Showara 

,^oj^     ^"O** OECOMTINa TO CLCAIMiP - ENTOtTAVMENT TOO 

565-9320   or   564-7^3        %. 
CALL ABOUT OUR VALENTINE'S DA Y SPECIALS        ^. 

DISCOUNT TIRF CO DISCOUNT T IRE CO DISCOUNT TIRE CO 

FANTASTIC PRICES! 
POLHSHR 
ILACKWAUS. 

•600-12 

•560-15 
JP16S/SO-13 

MM,lP185/75-14 
j\/fiP195/75-14 
|V'|P205/75-14 v.. P215/75-14 

P215/75-15 
P225/75-15 
P235/75-15 

21.99 
20.99 
23.99 
25.99 
26.99 
27.99 
29.99 
31.99 
32.99 

STEa RADIAL 
WHrTEWALLS 

^FIBERGLASS BELTED 
WNITEWALLS 

PlSS«IO-«3 

P165/80-13 
•P175/80-13 

/ihP1B5/75-14 
/#0P195/75-14 
?*•  P205/75-14 
Q'  P215/75-14 

l"/P225/75-14 
P215/75-15 
P225/75-15 
P235/75-15 

21.99 
24.99 
27.99 
29.99 
30.99 
32.99 
34.99 
34.99 
35.99 
36.99 

PissmoR 

Pl6S/eOR-13 
P175/80R-13 

, P1B5/80R-13 
IP185/75R-14 
|P195/75R-14 

P205/75R-14 
P215/75R-14 

fp205/75R-15 
P215/75R-15 
P225/75R-15 
P23S/7SR-15 

STEEL RADfiLT"^ 
ALL SEASON WHITEWALLS 

"    I *       ^^   ^^P155/aOR-13 

OUTLINE RAISED LETTER 

[P17S/70n-l3 

rP185/70R-13 44.99|| 
|P205/60R-13 49.991 
JP195/70R-14 47.991 
IP205/70R-14 49.991 
5P215/70R-14 51.99| 
'P225/70R-15 S6.99i 
P235/70R-15 57.99| 

.P235/60R-14 57.991 
5P245/60R-14 59.991 
IP235/60R-15 61.991 
^P275/60R-1S 69.99| 

PREMIUM STEEL RADIAL 
All Season Whitewalls 

99 
P1H/M-I1 

26.99 
29.99 
30.99 
32.99 
33.99 1 
35.99 
40.99, 
39.99 
40.99 
41.99 
43.991 

iP165/80R-13 30.99 
|P185/80R-13 33.99 
P185/75R-14 34.99 

'P195/75R-14 37.99 
•JP205/75R-14 39.99 
;P205/75R-15 43.99 
IP215/75R-15 45.99 
|P225/75R-15 46.99 
P235/75R-15 47.99 

BELTED OUTLINE LETTER METRIC RADIALS 

A70<13 

E70x14 
F70x14 
G70x14 
G70x15 
H70x15 

'i F60x14 
G60x14 

'F60x15 
G60x1S 
L60x15 

37.99 
39.99 
41.99 
42.99 
44.99 
44.99 
46.99 
44.99 
46.99 
54.99 

TRUCK AND RV 

1P165/80R- 
„ JP185/80R- 
'*^P185/75R- 

IP195/75R- 
P205/75R- 

,iP205/75R- 
:P215/75R- 
IP225/75R- 

IP235/75R- 

13 33.99 
13 36.99 
14 39.99 
14 42.99 
14 44.99 
15 46.99 
15 50.99 
15 52.99 
15 55.99 

PREMIUM SHEL METRH:S 

^li^Hi..   ..... ii^H^^155R-i: 

1SSR-12 

i155R-13 
,165R-13 
,165R-14 
165R-15 
175/70R-13 

I185/70R-13 
(185/70R-14 

25.99 
29.99 
29.99 
29.99 
31.99 
32.99, 
35.99 

TRUCK AND RV RADIALS 

700-1 s/cn ''«'C£0 

, "750-16/DTT 49.99 
'875-16.5/D 
950-16.5/D 
•10-15/B 
•11-15/B 
•12-15/C 
•12-16.5/C 

55.99 
59.99 
57.99 
61.99 
69.99 
79.99 

• Traction Oultow Laner 
•On* PiKt Whttis Only 

l27iiS0R-14' 

lLR78x15/C        76.99 
leOOR-16.5/0       75.99 
I875R-16.5/D       81.99 
i950R-16.5/0      89.99 
H235/85R-16/D     85.99 
•L235/75R-15/B 61.99 
•30-950R-15/C    77.99 
•31-1050R-15/C 81.99 
•33-1250R-15/C 91.99 

l*31-1050R-16.5/C 89.99 
'Tfccllon OuDIn* LatMr 

I155R-13 
I165R-13 
I175R-14 
185R-14 

il65R-15 
|175/70R-13 
M85/70R-13 
185/70R-14 
195/70R-14 

29.99 J 
33.991 
35.991 
38.991 
33.991 
35.991 
37.991 
39.991 
42.99 

CUSTOM WHEELS 

FROM 
14x6 16.99 
15x7 19.99 
15x6       21.99 
amtttnu 
14x6        26.99 
15x7      aa.99 
15x6        31.99 
•ummmwmtu 
14x6 S7.99 
15x7 61.99 
15x6       66.99 

*S«l«clM Manufaclurara 
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CHILD SAFETY—KTNV Oiannel 13 news andionnaii Steve Schorr, Nevada National 
Bank president Bill Martin and KXTZ radio ptfsonality David Htunin Oeft to right) an- 
nounced recentiy that "Play it Sa£e" child safety coloring books are available free of 
diarge at tlie television and radio stations and at all branches of Nevada National Bank. 
Schorr and Hunun are spokesmen for CIM Watcb, a cUld safety organization. The books 
are being offered in conjunction with public service announcement airing on Channel 13. 
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Laxalt opposes royalty fee on blank tapes I     Revolutionary propulsion concepts could put Mars only weeks away 
Nevada Sen. Paul Laxalt said 

Feb. 3 that he wiQ oppose a IHII de- 
sigped to jiiymQ « rayalty ^ OB 
blank tapes and certain record- 
ing equipmoit. 

Laxalt said, "after an extensive 
review of the issue, I decided that 
any potential harm to copyright 
owners was not sufficient to war- 
rant the broad-based fee that 
would have been imposed on con- 
sumers of blank tapes and record- 
ing equipment." 

The legislation, known as the 
Home Audio Royalty Act, would 
impose a royalty on certain au- 
dio recording equipment and 
blank tapes. 

The proceeds would be distributr 

ed to oopyrii^t ownerB throu^ the 
C(^)yright Royalty TVibunal. 
 Oppmm^ of the kgisJation 
argue that imposing a broad-based 
fee is unwarranted and represents 
needless government intervention 
in the marketplace. 

Concern was voiced ovo'the dis- 
tribution of the royalties, whether 
the money would go to the song- 
writers or to the record companies. 

Finally, the potentially harm- 
ful impact on consumers was 
also cited. 

1 simply could not support this 
bill If, however, the legislation is 
redrafted to limit the bill's scope 
and sufficiently protect the con- 
sumers, I may reconsider my poei- 

tjon," Laxalt said. 
Copyright owners, on the othe 

faajad, fcrgued ^Tlfie 
tion is needed to compensat 
them for sales they lose through} 
home taping. 

Acc(»ding to the pnqx»ienta of I 
the bill, many struggling song-1 
writers and perftHmers depend oo 
royalties from record and tape 
sales for their livelihoods and, con-1 
sequently, home taping hurts) 
these performers ecnnwnicaUyj 
and discourages creativity. 

Laxalt, a member of the Pat 
ents. Copyrights and' 
Subcommittee, was considered 
key vote on the panel. 

GED test scheduled at Henderson campus 
Henderson-Bouldor City resi- 

dents who have not completed 
high school may sign up for the 
GED examination to be given at 
the Henderson campus of Clark 
County Community College. 

The }agii school equivalency test 
will be Feb. 21 at 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

It will be in room 113 of the 
Henderson campus, 700 South 
College Drive, off Horizon Drive. 

An application form must be 
filled out, a $10 fee paid, and iden- 
tification shown prior to taking 

the exam. 
Identification may be a valid 

Nevada driver's license or iden- 
tification card, a current military 
identification, or a notarized birth 
certificate. 

Applications will be taken Feb. 
19 and 20 from 12:30 to 4 p.m. 
For information call 564-7484. 

The GED test is designed for 
persons who were unable to com- 
plete high school because of ill- 
ness, family, financial or personal 
circumstances. 

The exam includes math, writ-l 
ing skills, social studies, science} 
and reading skills. 

Those who pass the five-part ex-1 
am are awarded a high school I 
equivalency certificate which is I 
accepted by employers, coUqfes | 
and the military. 

Practice tests and GED classes | 
are also available. 

For information, contect Char-1 
lotte Claassen at the Henderson | 
campus. 

Groups join for 'Quick Start Plus' program 
During the month of February, 

Weight Watehers of Southern 
Nevada will be supporting the 
American Heart Association with 
their Quick Start Plus program. 

Members of the nationally- 
known Weight Watchers orgtama- 

tion haVe contributed to the Heart 
Aasodatkn anmially in Southern 
Nevada for fteveral years. 

Tbis year, memheurs will be so- 
liciting piedges for total pounds 
lost individuaOy by followio^ the 
Weight Watchers program. 

Both of these organizatioqs 

have joined forces at the national 
and local level to fight heart 
disease through a low sodium, low 
cholesterol diet. 

For information on how you can 
lose weight and help the Heart 
Association, call 367-1366. 

Beckett's Footfalls mal99 Saturday a double bill 
Samuel Beckett's TootfaUs," 

directed by Jerry Crawford, will 
be presented by the West Coast 
Experimental Theatre follovring 
Clark County Community College 
Theatre's production of " "night. 
Mother" on Saturday, Feb. 22 at 
the CCCC Theatiw. 
. "Footfalls" centers around a 
dependent mother, played V 
Carmen Hamel, and an older 

>daughter, played by Dale Segal. 

Program analyzes new 
strategies for women 

In a free lecture titled Suc- 
cess over Stress: Perspectives 
and Strategies for Women," 
State Senator Sue Wagner 
and a team of mental health 
professionals will offer wo- 
men positive approaches for 
coping successfully in their 
personal and professional 
lives. 

Sponsored by the Monte- 
vista Centre, the program will 
address the physical and emo- 
tional problems and new soc- 
ial pressures women are con- 
fronting as society changes. 

The lecture is Wednesday, 
Feb. 19 at 7 p.m. at the 
Montevista Centre. 

Seating is limited, please 
call 364-1111 to pre-register. 

This ^ proiluetion  is being 
presented as |Mrt of a year-long 

. festived cekbiiiting the work of 
Nobel lauteate Samuel Beckett. 

This productien received major 
funding from the Friends of 

Cfaarie^n Heighte Center and is 
supported in part from a grant 
{torn the Nevada State Council of 
the Arte. 

For further information please 
caU 386-6553. 

BRING YOUR 

TO 

LUNCH 

SERVED 
MON.-FRt. 
11 A.M.-2P.M. 
OPEN 7 OAYS A WEEK 

HAPPyHOUR 
3 P.M.-5 P.M. 

Village Square Shopping Center 
(In Boulder City—Across frorln Kentucky Fried Chicken) 

presents    ^^^ 

BRONO'S 
iTURQUOISEl 

f iSh^d^H    'Authentic Indian Jewelry 
•Gold Jewelfy-Precious Stones 
•Custom GMdsiTKttiing Done on Premises | 

293-4865 
^ MM 

S 

Steven & Bruno Llguori 

mn us AT miAGi SQUARE 
1312 Nevada Hwy.      Boulder Cit 

—     .A 

SWITCH 
Boulder City residents oniyi 

Feiwtiary 18-28,1986. 
Dimension Cable has news for Boulder City residents. On March 1,1986, 
Community Bulletin Board, formerly seen on Channel 14, will move to 
Channel 40. In order to receive transmission of Channel 40, you will need 
to exchange your woodgrain dial converter for a silver digital converter. 
Make the switch between February 18th and 28th and you'll qualify for our 
FREE PRIZE DRAWINGS and FREE SERVICE UPGRADES. 

Exchange your converter at Dimension's Boulder City office, 544 Nevada Highway. 
Bring your woodgrain dial converter to Dimension's Boulder City office, Monday 
through Friday. 8:30AM to 5:30PM, or Saturday, February 22 from 10AM to 2PM, 
and we'll exchange it for a state-of-the-art, silver 
digital converter. 
With Dimension's silver digital converter, you'll 
receive Channel 40 and you'll have the option 
of |renrMJte|control convenience. For just $4.95 a 
month, or FREE with our four Premium Channels 
(or more) package, you'll receive a special remote control 
unit that works only with Dimenek>n's silver digital converters. 

Sign up (or FREE prize drawings. 
From February 18th through 28th, we'll have three daily 
drawings (during regular office hours at 10, 2 and 4 
o'clock) for Dimension Premium Channel prizes, including 
The Disney Channel's Mickey Mouse plush toys. No 
purchase is necessary. You need not be present to win. 
Simply sign up when you come in to exchange your 
converter. Winners will t>e notified. 

Add to your current service and the connection 
is FREE. Durir>g our Boulder City switch-out days, 
you can add Expanded Cable or any 
combination of Premium Channels to your 
current service and we'll waive the regular $10 
change of service charge. The connection is FREE — 
for Boulder City residents only. 

Enjoy local origifMtion programming on Channel 40. 
The addition of Channel 40 to Dimenskjn's line-up 
means you'll now have your very own channel, and 
Channel 14, fornrierly shared by Boulder City, will now 
be available to bring you even more pay-per-view and 
special event programming. 

For oompleie details, call or stop by Dimension^ 
Boulder City office: 

294-0960 
544 Nevada Hwy. 

'.^im^ 
1 CABLE SERVICES 
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In his February "In Focus" col- 
jmn^ 4^ FomJ^^       senicff 
editor Edesr Ulaamer hjfi^iligfats in- 
triguing technological possibilities 
as outlined in the Air Force's Pit> 

ject Forecast n that could revolu- 
bmize decease oimcqits is Ut« 
next century. 

IPnject Fwecast U\ has locked 
on antiprotons, a form of antimatr 

ter, as a highly promising means 
te^^vanoe space propoUoff ev@r 
beyond the energy levels of nuclear 
fusicm or fusion," Ulsamer writes. 

Two types of hydrogen particles. 

one positively chs rged, and hence    poaite charges. 
Idrnt^BiasYfroiaa^ 
n^atively charged, and therefore 
caUed an antiproton have identical 
atomic weights and equivalent op- 

College play begins Fridayr 
" 'night, Mother," Marsha Nor- 

man's Pulitzer Prize-winning 
drama, directed by Brian Strom, 
opens Feb. 14 at Clark County 
Community College Theatre. 

Evening performances are 
Feb. 14, 15, 20, 21 and 22 at 
8 p.m., and there will be a Satur- 
day matinee Feb. 22 at 2 p.m. 

Following the Feb. 20 perform- 
ance, a unique experience is offered 
to theatregoers. 

After the show, the audience will 
have an opportunity to meet with 
the director and cast, and par- 
ticipate in an informal discussion. 

" 'night, Mother" focuses on a 
single night in the home of Jessie 
Gates and her mother, Thelma, 
played by Karen McKenney and 
Kathryn Sandy O'Brien. 

Jessie has decided that the only 

poffltive thing she can do with her 
life is to end it 

Karen McKenney and Kathryn 
Sandy O'Brien are both familiar 
faces in the theatre community. 
They are accomplished actresses 
and directors, producers say. 

McKenney directed the Rainbow 
Company's productions of Jbe Wiz, 
Charlotte's Web, and oxlirected 
Ohv&ri She also played Anna 
McKenzie in their production of 
Odd Man Out. 

Even though McKenney has 
never appeared in any CCCC pro- 
duction, she choreographed Com- 
pany and is the mime in the CCCC 
commercial. 

O'Brien, on the other hand, has 
appeared in several CCCC produc- 
tions, including Beyond Therapyi 
Company and A Coupla White 

Chicks Sitting around Talking. 
She also was in the Las Ve- 

gas Little Theatre's productions 
of Talking With and Chapter 
Two. O'Brien's directing credits 
include LVLTs Crimes of the 
Heart and Play On. 

The thing that is exciting about 
the show is that it offers good roles 
for two actresses," says Strom. 

"The characters are revealed 
to us in very intimate terms, re- 
quiring that the actors be com- 
pletely honest. 

"For the play to succeed, we have 
to beUeve the two characters love 
one another and we have to feel for 
both of them in this tragic situa- 
tion," he said. 

Strom received his master's ftom 
Arizona State University and is 
project coordinator for the City of 

REHEARSAL—Kathy Sandy O'Brien and Karen McKenney rehearse " 'Night, mother." 

College sets arts benefit 
"An evening of the arts at Clark 

County Community College," spon- 
sored by the Communications and 
Fine Arts Division of CCCC as 
a benefit for the Allied Arts Coun- 
cil, will take place Sunday, Feb. 16. 

TTie evening will begin at 6 p.m. 
with a performance of Marsha Nor- 
man's powerful drama, "'Night, 
Mother,"directed by Brian Strom. 

The play will be followed at 
8 p.m. by an art opening and 
reception. 

The art show, "Invitational: 
women artists of Nevada," will 
feature the works of women ar- 
tists from both Northern and 
Southern Nevada. 

Artists participating in the In- 
vitational are Rita Oeanin Abbey, 
Sylvana Abrams, Irish Andrew, 
Donna Beam, Claudia Cormier, 
Minnie Dobbins, Ingrid Evans, 

Michele Fricke, Charlene Gagliar- 
di, Chelsea Miller, Patricia Mor- 
tati, Rita Schoonmaker, Sharon 
Thatcher and Lynda Yuroff. 

Admission for this special ben- 

efit performance will be $15. For 
further information or reserva- 
tions, please call 731-5419. 

"'Night,  Mother"   is   recom- 
mended for mature audiences. 
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Congratulations 
Reno! 
Yes, congratulations to Reno Fruzza who's just 
been appointed administrative vice president uf 
Security Bank in Las Vegas. 

A native Nevadan, Reno's business 
development responsibilities for Security come 
with the comfort of a friendly, open attitude and 
46 years of banking experience It's Reno's style 
of banking which complements Security's 
philosophy of Personal Banking. "Over the 
span of my career I've seen new regulations and 
new banking methods come along — each 
contributing toward mure efficient, convenient 
service Necessities? Indeed. But more 
rewarding is the aspect of meeting those needs 
in an environment that knows the value of 
personal service It makes my job that much 
more pleasant." 

We couldn't agree more Stop by and see 
Reno at the TVopicana-Eastern Office His style 
of banking is going to give you a good feeling. 
It's going to give you a sense of security 

Security Bank ^^ 
of Nevada 
2320 E. IVopiana Blvd. 
798-4776 

FDIC 

Las Vegas' Rainbow Company. 
He is a published playwri^t and 

the author of 12 produced plays. 
Among the shows he has directed 

are To Kill a Mockingbird, Oliver!, 
Odd Man Out, The Wind in the 
Willows and Plaza Suite. 

Strom was also the 1984 Gover- 
nor's Arts Award recipient for 
literature in Nevada. 

Light design and set design for 
" 'Night, Mother" are by Back- 
lund-Talley. Yvette Zien is assis- 
tant director. 

General admission is $6 and 
students and seniors are $4 
for Friday and Saturday night 
performances. 

Thursday night and Saturday 
matinee performances are $5 for 
general admission and $3 for 
students and seniors. 

Clark County Commmiity Col- 
lege Theatre is located at 3200 
East Cheyenne Avenue. 

For further information or 
reservations, please call 643-9118. 

" 'Night, Mother" is recom- 
mended for mature audiences. 

"The initial notion is to use the 
energy released by the mutuid an- 
nihilation of matter and antimat- 
ter to heat and expel at high vekxa- 
ty some substance to generate pro- 
pulsive thrust. 

Translated into specifics, the in- 
itial fmdings from-Forecast II sug- 
gest that if it is possible to take 
about one miligram of hydrogen 
protons and antiprotons into space 

and to U8e this guperemdrgetk ps^^ 
peDant in a reasonably efficient pro- 
pulsion system, then manned Mars 
misBions become a distinct posnfaili- 
ty," the senior editor explains. 

"A spacecraft using this kind of 
propellant could probably ac- 
celerate all the way to and from 
Mars and thereby cut the transit 
time from about two years to 
several weeks, perhaps lees than 
one month." 
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CHILD SAFETY—KTNV Oiannel 13 news andionnaii Steve Schorr, Nevada National 
Bank president Bill Martin and KXTZ radio ptfsonality David Htunin Oeft to right) an- 
nounced recentiy that "Play it Sa£e" child safety coloring books are available free of 
diarge at tlie television and radio stations and at all branches of Nevada National Bank. 
Schorr and Hunun are spokesmen for CIM Watcb, a cUld safety organization. The books 
are being offered in conjunction with public service announcement airing on Channel 13. 
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Laxalt opposes royalty fee on blank tapes I     Revolutionary propulsion concepts could put Mars only weeks away 
Nevada Sen. Paul Laxalt said 

Feb. 3 that he wiQ oppose a IHII de- 
sigped to jiiymQ « rayalty ^ OB 
blank tapes and certain record- 
ing equipmoit. 

Laxalt said, "after an extensive 
review of the issue, I decided that 
any potential harm to copyright 
owners was not sufficient to war- 
rant the broad-based fee that 
would have been imposed on con- 
sumers of blank tapes and record- 
ing equipment." 

The legislation, known as the 
Home Audio Royalty Act, would 
impose a royalty on certain au- 
dio recording equipment and 
blank tapes. 

The proceeds would be distributr 

ed to oopyrii^t ownerB throu^ the 
C(^)yright Royalty TVibunal. 
 Oppmm^ of the kgisJation 
argue that imposing a broad-based 
fee is unwarranted and represents 
needless government intervention 
in the marketplace. 

Concern was voiced ovo'the dis- 
tribution of the royalties, whether 
the money would go to the song- 
writers or to the record companies. 

Finally, the potentially harm- 
ful impact on consumers was 
also cited. 

1 simply could not support this 
bill If, however, the legislation is 
redrafted to limit the bill's scope 
and sufficiently protect the con- 
sumers, I may reconsider my poei- 

tjon," Laxalt said. 
Copyright owners, on the othe 

faajad, fcrgued ^Tlfie 
tion is needed to compensat 
them for sales they lose through} 
home taping. 

Acc(»ding to the pnqx»ienta of I 
the bill, many struggling song-1 
writers and perftHmers depend oo 
royalties from record and tape 
sales for their livelihoods and, con-1 
sequently, home taping hurts) 
these performers ecnnwnicaUyj 
and discourages creativity. 

Laxalt, a member of the Pat 
ents. Copyrights and' 
Subcommittee, was considered 
key vote on the panel. 

GED test scheduled at Henderson campus 
Henderson-Bouldor City resi- 

dents who have not completed 
high school may sign up for the 
GED examination to be given at 
the Henderson campus of Clark 
County Community College. 

The }agii school equivalency test 
will be Feb. 21 at 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

It will be in room 113 of the 
Henderson campus, 700 South 
College Drive, off Horizon Drive. 

An application form must be 
filled out, a $10 fee paid, and iden- 
tification shown prior to taking 

the exam. 
Identification may be a valid 

Nevada driver's license or iden- 
tification card, a current military 
identification, or a notarized birth 
certificate. 

Applications will be taken Feb. 
19 and 20 from 12:30 to 4 p.m. 
For information call 564-7484. 

The GED test is designed for 
persons who were unable to com- 
plete high school because of ill- 
ness, family, financial or personal 
circumstances. 

The exam includes math, writ-l 
ing skills, social studies, science} 
and reading skills. 

Those who pass the five-part ex-1 
am are awarded a high school I 
equivalency certificate which is I 
accepted by employers, coUqfes | 
and the military. 

Practice tests and GED classes | 
are also available. 

For information, contect Char-1 
lotte Claassen at the Henderson | 
campus. 

Groups join for 'Quick Start Plus' program 
During the month of February, 

Weight Watehers of Southern 
Nevada will be supporting the 
American Heart Association with 
their Quick Start Plus program. 

Members of the nationally- 
known Weight Watchers orgtama- 

tion haVe contributed to the Heart 
Aasodatkn anmially in Southern 
Nevada for fteveral years. 

Tbis year, memheurs will be so- 
liciting piedges for total pounds 
lost individuaOy by followio^ the 
Weight Watchers program. 

Both of these organizatioqs 

have joined forces at the national 
and local level to fight heart 
disease through a low sodium, low 
cholesterol diet. 

For information on how you can 
lose weight and help the Heart 
Association, call 367-1366. 

Beckett's Footfalls mal99 Saturday a double bill 
Samuel Beckett's TootfaUs," 

directed by Jerry Crawford, will 
be presented by the West Coast 
Experimental Theatre follovring 
Clark County Community College 
Theatre's production of " "night. 
Mother" on Saturday, Feb. 22 at 
the CCCC Theatiw. 
. "Footfalls" centers around a 
dependent mother, played V 
Carmen Hamel, and an older 

>daughter, played by Dale Segal. 

Program analyzes new 
strategies for women 

In a free lecture titled Suc- 
cess over Stress: Perspectives 
and Strategies for Women," 
State Senator Sue Wagner 
and a team of mental health 
professionals will offer wo- 
men positive approaches for 
coping successfully in their 
personal and professional 
lives. 

Sponsored by the Monte- 
vista Centre, the program will 
address the physical and emo- 
tional problems and new soc- 
ial pressures women are con- 
fronting as society changes. 

The lecture is Wednesday, 
Feb. 19 at 7 p.m. at the 
Montevista Centre. 

Seating is limited, please 
call 364-1111 to pre-register. 

This ^ proiluetion  is being 
presented as |Mrt of a year-long 

. festived cekbiiiting the work of 
Nobel lauteate Samuel Beckett. 

This productien received major 
funding from the Friends of 

Cfaarie^n Heighte Center and is 
supported in part from a grant 
{torn the Nevada State Council of 
the Arte. 

For further information please 
caU 386-6553. 
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LUNCH 

SERVED 
MON.-FRt. 
11 A.M.-2P.M. 
OPEN 7 OAYS A WEEK 

HAPPyHOUR 
3 P.M.-5 P.M. 

Village Square Shopping Center 
(In Boulder City—Across frorln Kentucky Fried Chicken) 

presents    ^^^ 

BRONO'S 
iTURQUOISEl 

f iSh^d^H    'Authentic Indian Jewelry 
•Gold Jewelfy-Precious Stones 
•Custom GMdsiTKttiing Done on Premises | 

293-4865 
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Steven & Bruno Llguori 
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SWITCH 
Boulder City residents oniyi 

Feiwtiary 18-28,1986. 
Dimension Cable has news for Boulder City residents. On March 1,1986, 
Community Bulletin Board, formerly seen on Channel 14, will move to 
Channel 40. In order to receive transmission of Channel 40, you will need 
to exchange your woodgrain dial converter for a silver digital converter. 
Make the switch between February 18th and 28th and you'll qualify for our 
FREE PRIZE DRAWINGS and FREE SERVICE UPGRADES. 

Exchange your converter at Dimension's Boulder City office, 544 Nevada Highway. 
Bring your woodgrain dial converter to Dimension's Boulder City office, Monday 
through Friday. 8:30AM to 5:30PM, or Saturday, February 22 from 10AM to 2PM, 
and we'll exchange it for a state-of-the-art, silver 
digital converter. 
With Dimension's silver digital converter, you'll 
receive Channel 40 and you'll have the option 
of |renrMJte|control convenience. For just $4.95 a 
month, or FREE with our four Premium Channels 
(or more) package, you'll receive a special remote control 
unit that works only with Dimenek>n's silver digital converters. 

Sign up (or FREE prize drawings. 
From February 18th through 28th, we'll have three daily 
drawings (during regular office hours at 10, 2 and 4 
o'clock) for Dimension Premium Channel prizes, including 
The Disney Channel's Mickey Mouse plush toys. No 
purchase is necessary. You need not be present to win. 
Simply sign up when you come in to exchange your 
converter. Winners will t>e notified. 

Add to your current service and the connection 
is FREE. Durir>g our Boulder City switch-out days, 
you can add Expanded Cable or any 
combination of Premium Channels to your 
current service and we'll waive the regular $10 
change of service charge. The connection is FREE — 
for Boulder City residents only. 

Enjoy local origifMtion programming on Channel 40. 
The addition of Channel 40 to Dimenskjn's line-up 
means you'll now have your very own channel, and 
Channel 14, fornrierly shared by Boulder City, will now 
be available to bring you even more pay-per-view and 
special event programming. 

For oompleie details, call or stop by Dimension^ 
Boulder City office: 

294-0960 
544 Nevada Hwy. 

'.^im^ 
1 CABLE SERVICES 
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In his February "In Focus" col- 
jmn^ 4^ FomJ^^       senicff 
editor Edesr Ulaamer hjfi^iligfats in- 
triguing technological possibilities 
as outlined in the Air Force's Pit> 

ject Forecast n that could revolu- 
bmize decease oimcqits is Ut« 
next century. 

IPnject Fwecast U\ has locked 
on antiprotons, a form of antimatr 

ter, as a highly promising means 
te^^vanoe space propoUoff ev@r 
beyond the energy levels of nuclear 
fusicm or fusion," Ulsamer writes. 

Two types of hydrogen particles. 

one positively chs rged, and hence    poaite charges. 
Idrnt^BiasYfroiaa^ 
n^atively charged, and therefore 
caUed an antiproton have identical 
atomic weights and equivalent op- 

College play begins Fridayr 
" 'night, Mother," Marsha Nor- 

man's Pulitzer Prize-winning 
drama, directed by Brian Strom, 
opens Feb. 14 at Clark County 
Community College Theatre. 

Evening performances are 
Feb. 14, 15, 20, 21 and 22 at 
8 p.m., and there will be a Satur- 
day matinee Feb. 22 at 2 p.m. 

Following the Feb. 20 perform- 
ance, a unique experience is offered 
to theatregoers. 

After the show, the audience will 
have an opportunity to meet with 
the director and cast, and par- 
ticipate in an informal discussion. 

" 'night, Mother" focuses on a 
single night in the home of Jessie 
Gates and her mother, Thelma, 
played by Karen McKenney and 
Kathryn Sandy O'Brien. 

Jessie has decided that the only 

poffltive thing she can do with her 
life is to end it 

Karen McKenney and Kathryn 
Sandy O'Brien are both familiar 
faces in the theatre community. 
They are accomplished actresses 
and directors, producers say. 

McKenney directed the Rainbow 
Company's productions of Jbe Wiz, 
Charlotte's Web, and oxlirected 
Ohv&ri She also played Anna 
McKenzie in their production of 
Odd Man Out. 

Even though McKenney has 
never appeared in any CCCC pro- 
duction, she choreographed Com- 
pany and is the mime in the CCCC 
commercial. 

O'Brien, on the other hand, has 
appeared in several CCCC produc- 
tions, including Beyond Therapyi 
Company and A Coupla White 

Chicks Sitting around Talking. 
She also was in the Las Ve- 

gas Little Theatre's productions 
of Talking With and Chapter 
Two. O'Brien's directing credits 
include LVLTs Crimes of the 
Heart and Play On. 

The thing that is exciting about 
the show is that it offers good roles 
for two actresses," says Strom. 

"The characters are revealed 
to us in very intimate terms, re- 
quiring that the actors be com- 
pletely honest. 

"For the play to succeed, we have 
to beUeve the two characters love 
one another and we have to feel for 
both of them in this tragic situa- 
tion," he said. 

Strom received his master's ftom 
Arizona State University and is 
project coordinator for the City of 

REHEARSAL—Kathy Sandy O'Brien and Karen McKenney rehearse " 'Night, mother." 

College sets arts benefit 
"An evening of the arts at Clark 

County Community College," spon- 
sored by the Communications and 
Fine Arts Division of CCCC as 
a benefit for the Allied Arts Coun- 
cil, will take place Sunday, Feb. 16. 

TTie evening will begin at 6 p.m. 
with a performance of Marsha Nor- 
man's powerful drama, "'Night, 
Mother,"directed by Brian Strom. 

The play will be followed at 
8 p.m. by an art opening and 
reception. 

The art show, "Invitational: 
women artists of Nevada," will 
feature the works of women ar- 
tists from both Northern and 
Southern Nevada. 

Artists participating in the In- 
vitational are Rita Oeanin Abbey, 
Sylvana Abrams, Irish Andrew, 
Donna Beam, Claudia Cormier, 
Minnie Dobbins, Ingrid Evans, 

Michele Fricke, Charlene Gagliar- 
di, Chelsea Miller, Patricia Mor- 
tati, Rita Schoonmaker, Sharon 
Thatcher and Lynda Yuroff. 

Admission for this special ben- 

efit performance will be $15. For 
further information or reserva- 
tions, please call 731-5419. 

"'Night,  Mother"   is   recom- 
mended for mature audiences. 
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Congratulations 
Reno! 
Yes, congratulations to Reno Fruzza who's just 
been appointed administrative vice president uf 
Security Bank in Las Vegas. 

A native Nevadan, Reno's business 
development responsibilities for Security come 
with the comfort of a friendly, open attitude and 
46 years of banking experience It's Reno's style 
of banking which complements Security's 
philosophy of Personal Banking. "Over the 
span of my career I've seen new regulations and 
new banking methods come along — each 
contributing toward mure efficient, convenient 
service Necessities? Indeed. But more 
rewarding is the aspect of meeting those needs 
in an environment that knows the value of 
personal service It makes my job that much 
more pleasant." 

We couldn't agree more Stop by and see 
Reno at the TVopicana-Eastern Office His style 
of banking is going to give you a good feeling. 
It's going to give you a sense of security 

Security Bank ^^ 
of Nevada 
2320 E. IVopiana Blvd. 
798-4776 

FDIC 

Las Vegas' Rainbow Company. 
He is a published playwri^t and 

the author of 12 produced plays. 
Among the shows he has directed 

are To Kill a Mockingbird, Oliver!, 
Odd Man Out, The Wind in the 
Willows and Plaza Suite. 

Strom was also the 1984 Gover- 
nor's Arts Award recipient for 
literature in Nevada. 

Light design and set design for 
" 'Night, Mother" are by Back- 
lund-Talley. Yvette Zien is assis- 
tant director. 

General admission is $6 and 
students and seniors are $4 
for Friday and Saturday night 
performances. 

Thursday night and Saturday 
matinee performances are $5 for 
general admission and $3 for 
students and seniors. 

Clark County Commmiity Col- 
lege Theatre is located at 3200 
East Cheyenne Avenue. 

For further information or 
reservations, please call 643-9118. 

" 'Night, Mother" is recom- 
mended for mature audiences. 

"The initial notion is to use the 
energy released by the mutuid an- 
nihilation of matter and antimat- 
ter to heat and expel at high vekxa- 
ty some substance to generate pro- 
pulsive thrust. 

Translated into specifics, the in- 
itial fmdings from-Forecast II sug- 
gest that if it is possible to take 
about one miligram of hydrogen 
protons and antiprotons into space 

and to U8e this guperemdrgetk ps^^ 
peDant in a reasonably efficient pro- 
pulsion system, then manned Mars 
misBions become a distinct posnfaili- 
ty," the senior editor explains. 

"A spacecraft using this kind of 
propellant could probably ac- 
celerate all the way to and from 
Mars and thereby cut the transit 
time from about two years to 
several weeks, perhaps lees than 
one month." 
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I Love You Today, 

Tomorrow &  Always 

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY 

-^ 

0 

QHEJCEGEND OF5T.'UALENTINE 
!hCJStog)Laf.^lcn»tftc's Day bogifttt in >hc rhird ci-ntuty with-aw 
oppressive Roman cm|Kror and a humble Christian martyr. 
The emperor was Claudius II. The Christian was Valentinus. 

C luudius had ordered all Romans to worship twelve gods, and he had 
made it a crime punishable by death to associate with Christians. But 
Valentinus was dedicated to the ideals of Christ, and nut even the threat 
of death could keep him from practicing his beliefs. He was arrested 
and imprisoned. 

During the last weeks of \'alcntinus'$ life a remarkable thiiig 
happened. Seeing that he was a man of learning, the jailer asked whether 
his daughter, Julia, might he brought to Valentinus for lessons. She 
had been blind since birth. Julia was a pretty young girl with a quick 
mind. Valentinus read stones of Rome's history t«) her. He described 
the world of nature to her. I le taught her arithmetic and told her about 
God. She saw the world through his eyes, trusted in his wisdom, and 
found comfort in his (|uiet strength. 

"Valentinus, does God really hear our prayers?" Julia said one day. 
"Yes, my child. He hears each one," he replied. 

"Do you know what I pray for every morning and every night.' I pray 
that I might see. 1 want so much to sec everything you've told me about!" 

"God does what is best for us if we will only believe in Him," 
Valentinus said. 

"Oh, Valentinus, I do believe." Julia said intensely. "I do." She 
knelt and grasped his hand. 

They sat quietly together, each praying. Suddenly there was a brilliant 
light in the prison cell. Radiant, Julia screamed, "Valentinus, I can sec! 
I can see!" 

"Praise [x to God!" Valentinus exclaimed, and he knelt in prayer. 
On the eve of his death Valentinus wrote a last note to Julia, urging 

her to stay close to God, and he signed it "From Your Valentine." 
His sentence was carried out the next day, February 14, 27l» A.D., near 
a gate that was later named I'oria Valentini in his memory. He was buried 
at what is now the Church of I'raxcdcs in Rome. It is said that Julia herself 
planted a pink-blossomed almond tree near his grave. Today, the almond 
tree remains a symbol of ai)iding love and friendship. On each February 14 
St. Valentine's Day. messages of affection, love and devotion are exchanged 
around the world. 

D 

LOVtIVOfiS 
I'  f7^ 
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Both of These 
Cupids Have Shot 

Me in the Heart. 

V 

Daddy Dick, 
My Baby Talk Is Slurred and 
Muddy, But to Me DaDa Means 
••My Buddy." 
You Hug Me Close to Show You 
Care, I Steal Your Hat, Then Pull 
Your Hair. 
You Dry My Tears When I Fall 
Down, And Make me Laugh, You 
Silly Clown. 
You're  More  Than  Just  My 
Valentine, You're My Best Friend, 
Dear Daddy Mine. 

Love and Kisses 

M.P.  ---.—^ 
The dnya have not gone by. For here, 

within your reach I remain. 
Your spirit is mine and mine is yours, 

Forever, I am touched by you and all you 
give. I want but to liave yon forever. 

I Love You 

«a 
Z!!'^i?%ii^ 

To my dear sweet girls- 
Heather & Amy, 

Roses are red 
Violets are blue, 
You always make 
Me proud of you. 

Thank you for 
your love & support. 

I Love You, 
Mom 

What would we do without us? We've 
got a good thing going Babe. 

You're My Buddy, My Friend, My 
Lover. I Love You Bundles & Bunches. 

Jeffrey 

troubles of the past are worth it today. 

And ail of the troubles today 

wil be worth jt tomorrow, 

iiove you. 

^J!^^. Ratify 

No Daughter Could Ever 
Have Found a More Loving, 
Precious Mother as You are 
to Me. 

Have a Happy Valentine'S4 
l^^Day & 81st Birthday. 

.cP 
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^i Joan Rivers, Doc Severinsen, Jim Stafford now at Caesars Palace 
Although from diverse back- 

^^•ouads end birth^sess, Josn 
Rivers, Doc Severinsen and Jim 
Stafford all share two things, a 
'talent for keeping audiences en- 
tertained, and current engage!- 
ment at Caesars Palace's Circus 
jMaximus Showroom. Feb. 12-20. 

Joan.Rivers, originally from 
L|irchmont,  New York, 
woman of many talents. 

IS a 

She has established successful 
oasvssi aa e^s^dissBS, &ut^, se< 
tress, playwright, televisioo writer, 
motion picture director, ni^tclub 
headliner and television talk show 
hostess. But, it hasn't been easy. 

'Nothing has ever oome easily for 
me," Rivers <Nioe said, "My whole 
career has been just hard, hurting, 
little steps." 

Now she has a txNitract with "HiQ 

Tonight Show" as its sole perma- 
nent gu<st liosteos for the somon, 
and another contrcKt with Lcxidon's 
BBC-TV for a series of six one-hour 
television specials to air in 
February. 

She has written the best>«elling 
books, "Having a Baby Can Be a 
Scream," and "Hie Life and Hard 
Times of Heidi Abromowitz." 

A new autobiography, "Enter 

Talking," is to be released in May. 
TStis latest effort iJEtkeK a Stnd^t 
approach to her life prior to her 
debut on The Tonight Show." 

Doc Severinsen, a native of Ar- 
lington, Oregon has also adopted 
a straight approach, at least where 
fashion is concerned. 

Once  known  for  his  zany 
clothes, Doc has transformed his 

wardrobe into the latest that 
come from Rodea IMve.— "'• 

A musician from age seven. Doc 
has been playing and directing 
for NBC since 1949. But it was 
his position in 1967 as the trum- 
pet-playing musical director of 
The Tonight Show" that first 
made audiences aware of him as 
a personality. 

Now much in demand as a night- 
club star. Doc spends several 
weeks each year entertaining au- 
diences in Las Vegas and Atlan- 
tic City with his singing, comedy 
and trumpet playing. 

Jim Stafford comes to Caesars 
Palace from a third comer of the 
country, Eloise, Florida. 

Multi-talented Stafford is a one- 
man band, storyteller, a versatile 
musician, a comedian, composer 

Joan Rivers Doc Severinsen Jim Stafford 

Buddy Rich band 
concert Saturday 

L virtuoso Buddy Rich and his band will perform in oonoot Feb. 15 
8 p.m. in UNLVs Artemus Ham Hall. 

Pttrhape the best-known jazz drummer in America today, Rich will 
[dto4ay his vigorous, riveting style during the UNLV engagement, which 
fwiS^nark one of the first performances with his new band, according 

^to Fhmk Gagliardi, director of UNLVs Jazz Ensemble, the sponsor of 
b;the campus concert. 
^ Rkh, who began his show business career in his parents' vaudeville 
^ct.in 1917 at only 18 months of age, has performed with a variety 
\;of J^ds throughout the years and has been a frequent guest on The 
'^oliight Show" with Johnny Carson. 
;« His jazz career began in 1938 at the Hickory House in New York City, 
;!! where he performed with the bands of such jaiz-era greats as Artie Shaw, 
I^Tonimy Dorsey, Bunny Berigan and Benny Carter. 
*'- He formed his Hrst jazz band in 1946 with the backing of former 

onaaate Frank Sinatra. Rich disbanded his group two years later as 
be Big Band Era was nearing its end. He then joined the Jazz at The 

'hilharmonic troupe. 
>< During tours in Europe with the JATP, Rich was a regular on 52nd 
^treet, where he helped spearhead the movement for a new brand of 
>^usic called "^bop," later shortened to "^p." During that period, Rich 
Splayed with jazz greats, including Dizzy Gillespie, Charlie "Bird" Parker, 
^Thelonius Monk and Buddy de Franco. 

In the following years, he alternately played with the bands of his 
former boss, Tommy Dorsey and Harry James. In 1961, he joined the 
Harry James Band, where he became the band's driving force with his 

.^Oimitable style and extroverted personality. 
^ "He formed his own band again in 1966, this time achieving fame with 
^ijl^iezz names like Pepper Adams, Gene Quill, Don Menza and Art Pep- 

The band's popularity skyrocked in 1967 when Jackie Gleason 
the group to perform regularly on his simuner r^lacement 

lion series. 
^,-vyvv^ has since re-f(»med his band several times. 

'. "tfckets for the upcoming UNLV concert will be on sale in the UNLV 
Performing Arts Box office and in the UNLV music department ofHce. 
Tickets will be soki at the door. General admission is $8. Admission 
for students and seniors is $6. 

For more information on the UNLV concert, call 739-3739. 

University offers study tour 

BOULDER   CITY 
ORTHODONTICS 

293-6464 

llie University of Nevada-Reno 
presents "A Cultural Tour of Bri- 
taia," a guided tour through 
Biqi^and, Scotland and northern 
MiSdes, with stc^ in L(Hid(Hi, 
^jisbury, Plymouth, Bath, 
CMster, Inverness, Edinbur^, 
York, Stratford-upon-Avon, and 
other places of cultural and 
historical interest. 

The tour will leave Reno on May 
17 and will return on June 4. The 
tour cost of $2,190 includes round- 
trip airfare, hotel aocGaunodati(»is, 
some meals, motorcoach transpor- 
tation in Britain, and tuition for 
three undergraduate or graduate 
credits at UNR. 

Jim Bernardi, UNR associate 
professor of speech and theatre, 
and Jim McCormick, UNR profes- 
sor of art, will conduct the tour. 

Both are veteran travelers who 
have led numerous oversees travel 
proenans during the past ten years. 

IV first payment is due March 
5. The last day to register is 
April 21. 

Those roistering after April 1 
will be charged a $50 late-rqgistra- 
timfee in addition to the tour cost 

Td roister, or for further in- 
formation, ctmtact UNR's Divi- 

sion of Continuing Education at 
1-784-4046. 

Villa 
Del 

Prado 
^ 

PHASE 4 w^ 
SEMI-CUSTOM HOMES 

Offititlty 

ptcK 8UIR REALTY: 
3 t 4 BEDROOM HOMES 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 
NOON TILL 4 P.M. 

Take Buchanan to Adams to 

MGDEL... OFFICE 619 OTONO 

293-2171 
(« WEBOSvm 

'l0lt^Jlf^^ 2708 N. 
Green Valley Pkwy. 
Green Valley Plaza 

458-5577 

<3( 

eOONTRY 
ClASSICS 

WESTERN WEAR 

PuAidua*4. IDcuf SidoMUA Salt 
FEB. 14 & 15 & 17. FRI., SAT., & MON. 

^mat ^<tt^4^>(4 S^mi^altU' Stin^aU^ 
MEN'S A LADIES WESTERN WEAR 

•®S* 
c^^ 

^ 

All Ftog. Prictd 
BOOTS & HATS In Stock 

i^ 
30X<^ C 

and singer. 
liis^entas a humorisibitory- 

teller tradition was developed out 
of necessity, as he found he needed 
to do more than just play the gui- 
tar, and he was afraid to sing. 

After 10 years of playing clubs, 
his recording career was launched 
with the record "Swamp Witch." 

In addition, Jim has appeared 
on major television talk and 
variety shows, "Love Boat," 
"Fantasy Island," "B.J. and the 
Bear," "Hee Haw," 'Those Amaz- 
ing Aminals" and his own series, 
"The Jim Stafford Show." 

Joan Rivers, Doc Severinsen 
and Jim Stafford will perform 
cocktail shows nightly at 8:30 
and 11:30 p.m., through Feb. 20. 

For reservation please phone 
731-7333. 

BLUE 
WATER 

SEAFOOD 

*wi a t>*¥    THURS., FRI.. & SAT 
5><<^    FEB. 13, 14 & 15 

Extra Special 
SOFT SHEU CRABS    .98 each 

Jamb© Kins Crab Claws o„, 7.95 

LOBSTER TAIL 6-8 oz .13.75 lb. 
CODFISH FILETS .TrTTT.. .2.15 lb 
CATFISH FILETS  3.45 lb 

•BRING IN THIS AD FOR 5% DISCOUNT* 

Sim TOaUn, Sta^ KING 
CRABLfdS 
10.25 lb 

456-4455' ^  S 
Weteher Plaza E7    _ ^^ 

6060 Boulder Hwy. |    7.60 

Market Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6 P.M. Closed Sunday 

lb. 

NOW OPEN 

Ttad 0u^aaU ^KC.  1 

ROSES ARE RED   VIOLETS ARE BLUE 
IF YOU DON'T HA VE LONG LOVEL Y NAILS 

WE CAN GIVE THEM TO YOU 

'/5 ^ on        *5(U/onm\\B 
Seulptund Nalla 

Complimentary Manicure With the Above Specials 

hbraary S^eeiab 
GOOD THRU 2-28 

S6S-0177 
A full service 

nailsalon^ 

204 W. Pacific Ave. 

Handaraon . NV 89015 OWNER 

'^fuM '^i^pi^ 

6ERLEMAN 
CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE 

GERALD P. GERLEMAN, D.C. 
TEDGE GERLEMAN. D.C. 

Most Common Injury 
In Auto Accidents— 

Have you ever been the victim of a rear-end auto colli- 
sion? Do you recall how your head lurched backward at 
the moment of irnpact and then whipped (Qrward violently? 

Whether or ru)t you've had this experience. I'm sure you 
recognize the whiplash neck injury. And it you're involv- 
ed in an accident you'll be playing with fire if you don't 
seek an immediate and thorough examination. 

The symptoms of a whiplash are frequently varied. They 
can be immediately evident: the stiff neck, headache, 
possitaly nausea. .. or delayed for as much as a week. 

But left untreated, a whiplash can be only the first of many 
problems. Chronic migraine headaches, extreme ner- 
vousness, arthritis all have been traced to untreated 
whiplash injuries. 

In short, to ignore a whiplash is sheer stupidity. If your'ro 
involved in an accident arrange for a complete and 
thorough examination. It may save you a lifetime of misery. 

127 Water Street, Henderson   564-2331 
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SBNIOR CENTER NEW 
LUNCH MENU 

Please call 293-5510 for reservations and information. 

Thursday, Feb. 13: Pizza meat moaf, mixed vegetables, 
golden glow salad, bread and butter, pears, milk and 
beverages. 

Friday, Feb. 14: Halibut with lemon butter, green beans, 
tossed salad, bread, butter.baked apple, milk and beverages. 

Monday, Feb. 17: Swedish meatballs, broccoli with cheese 
sauce, noodles, bread, butter, pears, milk and beverages. 

Tuesday, Feb. 18: C!omed beef, cabbage, carrots, com 
breed, butter, peaches, nulk and beverages. 

Wednesday, Feb. 19: Turkey, mashed potatoes, zucchini 
with tomatoes, butter, pineapple/cranbeny mold, milk and 
beverages. 

Tliursday, Feb. 20: Tomato/vegetable soup, tuna salad baf, 
mixed v^tables, cheese bread, butter, apple, milk and 
beverages. 

Menu substitutions may occur. 

SENIOR ACTIVITIES 
Shopping bus will leave the Center every Thursday at 1 

p.m. for local shopping. The dates in February are Feb. 13, 
20, and Feb. 27. If you wish to be picked up please call 
293-3320 to give your name and address and reserve 
your seat. 

Senior Law Project: Legal assistance will be given at the 
Senior Center to assist seniors with wills, homesteads and 
other legal matters. Next available time will be Friday, Feb. 
28 and March 14. Call 293-3320 for appointment. 

EOB Bus to Henderson and Las Vegas: Bus will leave 
Jhe Center on Friday, Feb. 14 and Tuesday, Feb. 18, at 8:30 

S5°S.*^''^„^"':SiT'^S *et^! •s week at Christ Lutheran Church 
realth sgrvici^ andhow iTcan beh^Four seniors and 

their friends and relatives. Please join us so that aAy and 
all questions can be answered about this valuable service. 

Seniors: Do you know that there is a free weatheriza- 
tion service in Boulder City? This program is under the at 7 p.m. 
supervision   of   R.S.V.P.   and   the   Southwest   Gas     *>" P"<^»y «• ^ p.m. the 
Corporation. '^°"*'' ^^"P *»*' ^'^ '*^'°'"**- 

^*J(Mnist i woat&liHbe caogbf 
deadwfthoiitHln** 

Bible study begins today at 
1 p,<m. AduH instruction class 
will also be hsld this evening 

Trained teams of senior volunteers will install energy 
conservation materials which include water heater 
blankets and insulation for hot water pipes. If needed, 
windows are weatherstripped and caulked and door 
sweeps attached. There is no charge to the homeowner or 
renter for this service. So far a team of eight dedicated 
R.S.V.P. volunteers, under the direction of Fred Conte, 
have been working for two weeks in Boulder City. To be 
ehgible your yearly income must be no more than 
$22,000. Please call 382-4412. 

Senior Peer Counselor Training Program: Ramona 
Finocchiaro, Vista volunteer through sponsoring agency 
Bridge Counseling Associates in Las Vegas is beginning 
a peer counseUng training program— seniors helping 
seniors— to begin Tuesday, Feb. 18 at Boulder City 
Senior Center, 1001 Arizona Street. 

The program will teach bfisic counseling skills, wiU 
cover facts about aging and information about communi- 
ty service resources. The goal of the program is to reach 
the lonely or isolated senior in need of friendly listening 
and problem clarification. 

The program will consist of 10 three hour-long ses- 
sions, two per week for 5 weeks. There is no charge for 
this training but those taking the course must commit 
the time to finish it. The schedule is as follows: 

All sessions from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 18, 

ing for 
dinner. 

the Valentine's Day 

a.m. and returns around 3:30 p.m. If you need t» be picked    "^^"^^^ ^^' ^l^}^^^^^ If"' !^;^ednesday Feb. 
lr««, 26, Tuesday, March 4, Fnday, March 7,.Tueeday, March up call 293-3320 and give your name and address. 

Foot Clinic will be held at the Center on Thursday, 
Feb. 20 and March 6. Please call 293-3320 for 
appointment. 

Social Security Admmistration is now in Boulder 
City: There is no need to go to Henderson. The next date 
will be on Thursday, Feb. 13 and March 6. Call for an ap- 
pointment, 293-3320. 

DMV will be in Boulder City on Thursday, Feb. 13 
and Feb. 20. No road tests will be given. Call 293-3320 
for your appointment. 

John Pilgrim presents George Poppa, his band and 
a vocalist Please join us at the Center on Sunday, Feb. 
16 from 3-5 p.m. There is no charge to hear George Pop- 
pa and a young woman who sounds just like Judy 
Garland. This promises to be a lovely afternoon. This 
program is being presented courtesy of John Pilgrim and 
the Musician's Trust Fund. 

Special Luncheon Guest: Mary Murchie, R.N. Nurs- 
ing Supervisor and Manager of the Boulder City Home 
Health Care branch at 525 Ave. B here in Boulder City 
will be at the Center on Wednesday, Feb. 19. She will be 
speaking during the lunch hour so please join us for 

11, Wednesday, March 12, Tuesday, March 18, and 
Wednesday, March 19. 

For further information or to register call Ramona at 
734-6070 or the Senior Center at 293-3320. 

Boulder 
Home 

Organifte 
Boulder Home Organists meets 

the second Friday of each month 
at 7 p.m. This Friday the group 
meets at Marian's house. For in- 
formation phone 293-7279. 

Anyone owning an organ is in- 
vited to join the group. 

We are starting our third year 
and having fun. 

t pofrrCAC£>^^^.\ 
rn WOT   /W/an 'Ki 

Th« median tg* in tha U.S. It 31 

Full house 

wins tournament 
Gordon Wood won the first 

seven-card stud poker tourna- 
ment at the Raiboad Pass Casino 
on Jan. 25. 

Woods, whose hand held three 
nines and two tens, won $100. 

Holding on to the second place 
cards was Don Kneisly. 

Third and fourth place win- 
ners were Frank Wauters and 
Del Fraley. 

Tlie Railroad Pass Poker Tour- 
nament is played every Sunday at 
2 p.m. in the poker room. 

Hiose wishing further infmna- 
ticn can can the Raikoad Pass 
Casino at 294-6000. 

i 

n 
Iks Q/almike's Vau Q/isii      | 

THE GARDEN LADY 
'^ 

Located In 
ROSELAND NURSERY 

3931 E. Sunset Rd.   •   435-1124 

'NOW OFFERING 
$ joM i ROSES 

with coupon 

LUSCIOUS ARRANGED 

COLUMBIAN    $9j9s 
ooj.jr CARNATIONS 

LOOSE 512.50 ooz.;^ 

Joiblis for Sunday worsfiipi 
at 9 a.m. Sunday School and 
Adult Sunday School will fol- 
low at 10:15 a.m. This Sunday 
at 5:30 pvm. we will be having* 
our monthly potluck dinner. 

Confirmation classes begin 
at 2:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Adult instruction will be held 
asain on Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

Join Now and Save $29.00 
Onl3ti«75 covers your registration ifee plus 
10 weeks of meetings AND you'll get the » 
new International Cookt)ook. 

...FREE 
(A $104 total value) 

For more "Thin-formation" 

736-6683 
Reva Schwartz, Area Director 

Offer expires 2/22/86 

rCWQUICXSTARr(g® PROGRAM, 
HENDER80N: Mon. 5:80 p.m. 
Azteo Rm.-<£l(iorado Casino 

BOULDER aVf: Wed. 5:30 
p.m. Boulder City Hoapital 
"The Hoapital That Carea" 

(New & Rejoining Vt Hour Earjier) 

Glee's Party Sljop 
w* AM so 

MUCMMOK; 

wValentine Miniatijre$ 
^Precious Moments 
¥ Music Box Figurin6$ 

, V Trinket Boxes • 

V Boxed Valentine Cards 
^Valentine Party DeicoratlORsa 

^Valentine Candy Mofds \a^ 

^^ Russell Stover Boxedy ^ 

k.^ 

Chocolates 
S30 $, BIdr. Hwy. 

§§5-1952 
MoivFii >:30 i m B p m. 
$•'9 30 am 4 p m 
Sun-NaotvS p m 

i->ti,.> 

Introducing the new iviarfcet interest Account, 
at^ from First Interstate Bank of Nevada. 

Open a new Market Interest Amount 
and earn hig^ money-market Interest rates 
Plus have instant access to your money day or 
ni^t. Unlike a savings account, you can even 
write a check. 

What's more, oor new Market Interest 
Account comes with four different balance 
levels-so the higher your balance, the more 
money you earn. Plus, interest tjiat^ earned 
daily; the option of adding to your account at 

any time; and helpful monthly statements. All 
for a minimum of $1000. 

You'll also be backed by Nevada's largest 
financial institution and the added security, ', 
of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporati^fL 

So what are you waiting for? Open ytJur 
Market Interest Account at one of our 65 .'    ' 
offices with more than 100 Banking Servfoiy' 
Representatives to JF"*^ Ctr^i 
serve you. Only    m m rWSi 
at First Interstate \J§,, 
Bank of Nevada. * Ci^-u^ 

Dal lf\ McmiwFMei:,,! 

Intefstote^ 
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^i Joan Rivers, Doc Severinsen, Jim Stafford now at Caesars Palace 
Although from diverse back- 

^^•ouads end birth^sess, Josn 
Rivers, Doc Severinsen and Jim 
Stafford all share two things, a 
'talent for keeping audiences en- 
tertained, and current engage!- 
ment at Caesars Palace's Circus 
jMaximus Showroom. Feb. 12-20. 

Joan.Rivers, originally from 
L|irchmont,  New York, 
woman of many talents. 

IS a 

She has established successful 
oasvssi aa e^s^dissBS, &ut^, se< 
tress, playwright, televisioo writer, 
motion picture director, ni^tclub 
headliner and television talk show 
hostess. But, it hasn't been easy. 

'Nothing has ever oome easily for 
me," Rivers <Nioe said, "My whole 
career has been just hard, hurting, 
little steps." 

Now she has a txNitract with "HiQ 

Tonight Show" as its sole perma- 
nent gu<st liosteos for the somon, 
and another contrcKt with Lcxidon's 
BBC-TV for a series of six one-hour 
television specials to air in 
February. 

She has written the best>«elling 
books, "Having a Baby Can Be a 
Scream," and "Hie Life and Hard 
Times of Heidi Abromowitz." 

A new autobiography, "Enter 

Talking," is to be released in May. 
TStis latest effort iJEtkeK a Stnd^t 
approach to her life prior to her 
debut on The Tonight Show." 

Doc Severinsen, a native of Ar- 
lington, Oregon has also adopted 
a straight approach, at least where 
fashion is concerned. 

Once  known  for  his  zany 
clothes, Doc has transformed his 

wardrobe into the latest that 
come from Rodea IMve.— "'• 

A musician from age seven. Doc 
has been playing and directing 
for NBC since 1949. But it was 
his position in 1967 as the trum- 
pet-playing musical director of 
The Tonight Show" that first 
made audiences aware of him as 
a personality. 

Now much in demand as a night- 
club star. Doc spends several 
weeks each year entertaining au- 
diences in Las Vegas and Atlan- 
tic City with his singing, comedy 
and trumpet playing. 

Jim Stafford comes to Caesars 
Palace from a third comer of the 
country, Eloise, Florida. 

Multi-talented Stafford is a one- 
man band, storyteller, a versatile 
musician, a comedian, composer 

Joan Rivers Doc Severinsen Jim Stafford 

Buddy Rich band 
concert Saturday 

L virtuoso Buddy Rich and his band will perform in oonoot Feb. 15 
8 p.m. in UNLVs Artemus Ham Hall. 

Pttrhape the best-known jazz drummer in America today, Rich will 
[dto4ay his vigorous, riveting style during the UNLV engagement, which 
fwiS^nark one of the first performances with his new band, according 

^to Fhmk Gagliardi, director of UNLVs Jazz Ensemble, the sponsor of 
b;the campus concert. 
^ Rkh, who began his show business career in his parents' vaudeville 
^ct.in 1917 at only 18 months of age, has performed with a variety 
\;of J^ds throughout the years and has been a frequent guest on The 
'^oliight Show" with Johnny Carson. 
;« His jazz career began in 1938 at the Hickory House in New York City, 
;!! where he performed with the bands of such jaiz-era greats as Artie Shaw, 
I^Tonimy Dorsey, Bunny Berigan and Benny Carter. 
*'- He formed his Hrst jazz band in 1946 with the backing of former 

onaaate Frank Sinatra. Rich disbanded his group two years later as 
be Big Band Era was nearing its end. He then joined the Jazz at The 

'hilharmonic troupe. 
>< During tours in Europe with the JATP, Rich was a regular on 52nd 
^treet, where he helped spearhead the movement for a new brand of 
>^usic called "^bop," later shortened to "^p." During that period, Rich 
Splayed with jazz greats, including Dizzy Gillespie, Charlie "Bird" Parker, 
^Thelonius Monk and Buddy de Franco. 

In the following years, he alternately played with the bands of his 
former boss, Tommy Dorsey and Harry James. In 1961, he joined the 
Harry James Band, where he became the band's driving force with his 

.^Oimitable style and extroverted personality. 
^ "He formed his own band again in 1966, this time achieving fame with 
^ijl^iezz names like Pepper Adams, Gene Quill, Don Menza and Art Pep- 

The band's popularity skyrocked in 1967 when Jackie Gleason 
the group to perform regularly on his simuner r^lacement 

lion series. 
^,-vyvv^ has since re-f(»med his band several times. 

'. "tfckets for the upcoming UNLV concert will be on sale in the UNLV 
Performing Arts Box office and in the UNLV music department ofHce. 
Tickets will be soki at the door. General admission is $8. Admission 
for students and seniors is $6. 

For more information on the UNLV concert, call 739-3739. 

University offers study tour 

BOULDER   CITY 
ORTHODONTICS 

293-6464 

llie University of Nevada-Reno 
presents "A Cultural Tour of Bri- 
taia," a guided tour through 
Biqi^and, Scotland and northern 
MiSdes, with stc^ in L(Hid(Hi, 
^jisbury, Plymouth, Bath, 
CMster, Inverness, Edinbur^, 
York, Stratford-upon-Avon, and 
other places of cultural and 
historical interest. 

The tour will leave Reno on May 
17 and will return on June 4. The 
tour cost of $2,190 includes round- 
trip airfare, hotel aocGaunodati(»is, 
some meals, motorcoach transpor- 
tation in Britain, and tuition for 
three undergraduate or graduate 
credits at UNR. 

Jim Bernardi, UNR associate 
professor of speech and theatre, 
and Jim McCormick, UNR profes- 
sor of art, will conduct the tour. 

Both are veteran travelers who 
have led numerous oversees travel 
proenans during the past ten years. 

IV first payment is due March 
5. The last day to register is 
April 21. 

Those roistering after April 1 
will be charged a $50 late-rqgistra- 
timfee in addition to the tour cost 

Td roister, or for further in- 
formation, ctmtact UNR's Divi- 

sion of Continuing Education at 
1-784-4046. 

Villa 
Del 

Prado 
^ 

PHASE 4 w^ 
SEMI-CUSTOM HOMES 

Offititlty 

ptcK 8UIR REALTY: 
3 t 4 BEDROOM HOMES 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 
NOON TILL 4 P.M. 

Take Buchanan to Adams to 

MGDEL... OFFICE 619 OTONO 

293-2171 
(« WEBOSvm 

'l0lt^Jlf^^ 2708 N. 
Green Valley Pkwy. 
Green Valley Plaza 

458-5577 

<3( 

eOONTRY 
ClASSICS 

WESTERN WEAR 

PuAidua*4. IDcuf SidoMUA Salt 
FEB. 14 & 15 & 17. FRI., SAT., & MON. 

^mat ^<tt^4^>(4 S^mi^altU' Stin^aU^ 
MEN'S A LADIES WESTERN WEAR 

•®S* 
c^^ 

^ 

All Ftog. Prictd 
BOOTS & HATS In Stock 

i^ 
30X<^ C 

and singer. 
liis^entas a humorisibitory- 

teller tradition was developed out 
of necessity, as he found he needed 
to do more than just play the gui- 
tar, and he was afraid to sing. 

After 10 years of playing clubs, 
his recording career was launched 
with the record "Swamp Witch." 

In addition, Jim has appeared 
on major television talk and 
variety shows, "Love Boat," 
"Fantasy Island," "B.J. and the 
Bear," "Hee Haw," 'Those Amaz- 
ing Aminals" and his own series, 
"The Jim Stafford Show." 

Joan Rivers, Doc Severinsen 
and Jim Stafford will perform 
cocktail shows nightly at 8:30 
and 11:30 p.m., through Feb. 20. 

For reservation please phone 
731-7333. 

BLUE 
WATER 

SEAFOOD 

*wi a t>*¥    THURS., FRI.. & SAT 
5><<^    FEB. 13, 14 & 15 

Extra Special 
SOFT SHEU CRABS    .98 each 

Jamb© Kins Crab Claws o„, 7.95 

LOBSTER TAIL 6-8 oz .13.75 lb. 
CODFISH FILETS .TrTTT.. .2.15 lb 
CATFISH FILETS  3.45 lb 

•BRING IN THIS AD FOR 5% DISCOUNT* 

Sim TOaUn, Sta^ KING 
CRABLfdS 
10.25 lb 

456-4455' ^  S 
Weteher Plaza E7    _ ^^ 

6060 Boulder Hwy. |    7.60 

Market Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6 P.M. Closed Sunday 

lb. 

NOW OPEN 

Ttad 0u^aaU ^KC.  1 

ROSES ARE RED   VIOLETS ARE BLUE 
IF YOU DON'T HA VE LONG LOVEL Y NAILS 

WE CAN GIVE THEM TO YOU 

'/5 ^ on        *5(U/onm\\B 
Seulptund Nalla 

Complimentary Manicure With the Above Specials 

hbraary S^eeiab 
GOOD THRU 2-28 

S6S-0177 
A full service 

nailsalon^ 

204 W. Pacific Ave. 

Handaraon . NV 89015 OWNER 

'^fuM '^i^pi^ 

6ERLEMAN 
CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE 

GERALD P. GERLEMAN, D.C. 
TEDGE GERLEMAN. D.C. 

Most Common Injury 
In Auto Accidents— 

Have you ever been the victim of a rear-end auto colli- 
sion? Do you recall how your head lurched backward at 
the moment of irnpact and then whipped (Qrward violently? 

Whether or ru)t you've had this experience. I'm sure you 
recognize the whiplash neck injury. And it you're involv- 
ed in an accident you'll be playing with fire if you don't 
seek an immediate and thorough examination. 

The symptoms of a whiplash are frequently varied. They 
can be immediately evident: the stiff neck, headache, 
possitaly nausea. .. or delayed for as much as a week. 

But left untreated, a whiplash can be only the first of many 
problems. Chronic migraine headaches, extreme ner- 
vousness, arthritis all have been traced to untreated 
whiplash injuries. 

In short, to ignore a whiplash is sheer stupidity. If your'ro 
involved in an accident arrange for a complete and 
thorough examination. It may save you a lifetime of misery. 

127 Water Street, Henderson   564-2331 
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SBNIOR CENTER NEW 
LUNCH MENU 

Please call 293-5510 for reservations and information. 

Thursday, Feb. 13: Pizza meat moaf, mixed vegetables, 
golden glow salad, bread and butter, pears, milk and 
beverages. 

Friday, Feb. 14: Halibut with lemon butter, green beans, 
tossed salad, bread, butter.baked apple, milk and beverages. 

Monday, Feb. 17: Swedish meatballs, broccoli with cheese 
sauce, noodles, bread, butter, pears, milk and beverages. 

Tuesday, Feb. 18: C!omed beef, cabbage, carrots, com 
breed, butter, peaches, nulk and beverages. 

Wednesday, Feb. 19: Turkey, mashed potatoes, zucchini 
with tomatoes, butter, pineapple/cranbeny mold, milk and 
beverages. 

Tliursday, Feb. 20: Tomato/vegetable soup, tuna salad baf, 
mixed v^tables, cheese bread, butter, apple, milk and 
beverages. 

Menu substitutions may occur. 

SENIOR ACTIVITIES 
Shopping bus will leave the Center every Thursday at 1 

p.m. for local shopping. The dates in February are Feb. 13, 
20, and Feb. 27. If you wish to be picked up please call 
293-3320 to give your name and address and reserve 
your seat. 

Senior Law Project: Legal assistance will be given at the 
Senior Center to assist seniors with wills, homesteads and 
other legal matters. Next available time will be Friday, Feb. 
28 and March 14. Call 293-3320 for appointment. 

EOB Bus to Henderson and Las Vegas: Bus will leave 
Jhe Center on Friday, Feb. 14 and Tuesday, Feb. 18, at 8:30 

S5°S.*^''^„^"':SiT'^S *et^! •s week at Christ Lutheran Church 
realth sgrvici^ andhow iTcan beh^Four seniors and 

their friends and relatives. Please join us so that aAy and 
all questions can be answered about this valuable service. 

Seniors: Do you know that there is a free weatheriza- 
tion service in Boulder City? This program is under the at 7 p.m. 
supervision   of   R.S.V.P.   and   the   Southwest   Gas     *>" P"<^»y «• ^ p.m. the 
Corporation. '^°"*'' ^^"P *»*' ^'^ '*^'°'"**- 

^*J(Mnist i woat&liHbe caogbf 
deadwfthoiitHln** 

Bible study begins today at 
1 p,<m. AduH instruction class 
will also be hsld this evening 

Trained teams of senior volunteers will install energy 
conservation materials which include water heater 
blankets and insulation for hot water pipes. If needed, 
windows are weatherstripped and caulked and door 
sweeps attached. There is no charge to the homeowner or 
renter for this service. So far a team of eight dedicated 
R.S.V.P. volunteers, under the direction of Fred Conte, 
have been working for two weeks in Boulder City. To be 
ehgible your yearly income must be no more than 
$22,000. Please call 382-4412. 

Senior Peer Counselor Training Program: Ramona 
Finocchiaro, Vista volunteer through sponsoring agency 
Bridge Counseling Associates in Las Vegas is beginning 
a peer counseUng training program— seniors helping 
seniors— to begin Tuesday, Feb. 18 at Boulder City 
Senior Center, 1001 Arizona Street. 

The program will teach bfisic counseling skills, wiU 
cover facts about aging and information about communi- 
ty service resources. The goal of the program is to reach 
the lonely or isolated senior in need of friendly listening 
and problem clarification. 

The program will consist of 10 three hour-long ses- 
sions, two per week for 5 weeks. There is no charge for 
this training but those taking the course must commit 
the time to finish it. The schedule is as follows: 

All sessions from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 18, 

ing for 
dinner. 

the Valentine's Day 

a.m. and returns around 3:30 p.m. If you need t» be picked    "^^"^^^ ^^' ^l^}^^^^^ If"' !^;^ednesday Feb. 
lr««, 26, Tuesday, March 4, Fnday, March 7,.Tueeday, March up call 293-3320 and give your name and address. 

Foot Clinic will be held at the Center on Thursday, 
Feb. 20 and March 6. Please call 293-3320 for 
appointment. 

Social Security Admmistration is now in Boulder 
City: There is no need to go to Henderson. The next date 
will be on Thursday, Feb. 13 and March 6. Call for an ap- 
pointment, 293-3320. 

DMV will be in Boulder City on Thursday, Feb. 13 
and Feb. 20. No road tests will be given. Call 293-3320 
for your appointment. 

John Pilgrim presents George Poppa, his band and 
a vocalist Please join us at the Center on Sunday, Feb. 
16 from 3-5 p.m. There is no charge to hear George Pop- 
pa and a young woman who sounds just like Judy 
Garland. This promises to be a lovely afternoon. This 
program is being presented courtesy of John Pilgrim and 
the Musician's Trust Fund. 

Special Luncheon Guest: Mary Murchie, R.N. Nurs- 
ing Supervisor and Manager of the Boulder City Home 
Health Care branch at 525 Ave. B here in Boulder City 
will be at the Center on Wednesday, Feb. 19. She will be 
speaking during the lunch hour so please join us for 

11, Wednesday, March 12, Tuesday, March 18, and 
Wednesday, March 19. 

For further information or to register call Ramona at 
734-6070 or the Senior Center at 293-3320. 

Boulder 
Home 

Organifte 
Boulder Home Organists meets 

the second Friday of each month 
at 7 p.m. This Friday the group 
meets at Marian's house. For in- 
formation phone 293-7279. 

Anyone owning an organ is in- 
vited to join the group. 

We are starting our third year 
and having fun. 

t pofrrCAC£>^^^.\ 
rn WOT   /W/an 'Ki 

Th« median tg* in tha U.S. It 31 

Full house 

wins tournament 
Gordon Wood won the first 

seven-card stud poker tourna- 
ment at the Raiboad Pass Casino 
on Jan. 25. 

Woods, whose hand held three 
nines and two tens, won $100. 

Holding on to the second place 
cards was Don Kneisly. 

Third and fourth place win- 
ners were Frank Wauters and 
Del Fraley. 

Tlie Railroad Pass Poker Tour- 
nament is played every Sunday at 
2 p.m. in the poker room. 

Hiose wishing further infmna- 
ticn can can the Raikoad Pass 
Casino at 294-6000. 

i 

n 
Iks Q/almike's Vau Q/isii      | 

THE GARDEN LADY 
'^ 

Located In 
ROSELAND NURSERY 

3931 E. Sunset Rd.   •   435-1124 

'NOW OFFERING 
$ joM i ROSES 

with coupon 

LUSCIOUS ARRANGED 

COLUMBIAN    $9j9s 
ooj.jr CARNATIONS 

LOOSE 512.50 ooz.;^ 

Joiblis for Sunday worsfiipi 
at 9 a.m. Sunday School and 
Adult Sunday School will fol- 
low at 10:15 a.m. This Sunday 
at 5:30 pvm. we will be having* 
our monthly potluck dinner. 

Confirmation classes begin 
at 2:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Adult instruction will be held 
asain on Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

Join Now and Save $29.00 
Onl3ti«75 covers your registration ifee plus 
10 weeks of meetings AND you'll get the » 
new International Cookt)ook. 

...FREE 
(A $104 total value) 

For more "Thin-formation" 

736-6683 
Reva Schwartz, Area Director 

Offer expires 2/22/86 

rCWQUICXSTARr(g® PROGRAM, 
HENDER80N: Mon. 5:80 p.m. 
Azteo Rm.-<£l(iorado Casino 

BOULDER aVf: Wed. 5:30 
p.m. Boulder City Hoapital 
"The Hoapital That Carea" 

(New & Rejoining Vt Hour Earjier) 

Glee's Party Sljop 
w* AM so 

MUCMMOK; 

wValentine Miniatijre$ 
^Precious Moments 
¥ Music Box Figurin6$ 

, V Trinket Boxes • 

V Boxed Valentine Cards 
^Valentine Party DeicoratlORsa 

^Valentine Candy Mofds \a^ 

^^ Russell Stover Boxedy ^ 

k.^ 

Chocolates 
S30 $, BIdr. Hwy. 
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Introducing the new iviarfcet interest Account, 
at^ from First Interstate Bank of Nevada. 

Open a new Market Interest Amount 
and earn hig^ money-market Interest rates 
Plus have instant access to your money day or 
ni^t. Unlike a savings account, you can even 
write a check. 

What's more, oor new Market Interest 
Account comes with four different balance 
levels-so the higher your balance, the more 
money you earn. Plus, interest tjiat^ earned 
daily; the option of adding to your account at 

any time; and helpful monthly statements. All 
for a minimum of $1000. 

You'll also be backed by Nevada's largest 
financial institution and the added security, ', 
of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporati^fL 

So what are you waiting for? Open ytJur 
Market Interest Account at one of our 65 .'    ' 
offices with more than 100 Banking Servfoiy' 
Representatives to JF"*^ Ctr^i 
serve you. Only    m m rWSi 
at First Interstate \J§,, 
Bank of Nevada. * Ci^-u^ 

Dal lf\ McmiwFMei:,,! 

Intefstote^ 
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/Get home before dark' 

is Howard topic 

Baha'i classes on comparative 
continue religion 

Vapoh HowaM fiiSi^ 
weiek on "^ow to get home before 
dark," with special attention to 
Ph)verbe 29:18, at New Life Foun- 
dation, 700 Wyoming, comer of 
Utah Street, in Boulder City. 

Bible classes, a public speaking 

seminar and discussion of energy 
copservation are among the ac- 
tivities featured this week at 
Naw Life. 

Participation Is voluntary, spon- 
sors emphasize. 

Classes are conducted Wednes- 
day fmd Friday at 7 p,m.. Satur- 

Parents and 
kids united 

PKU will meet in the multi- 
pu^ose building today at 
ll;!k{'for salad luncheon and 
our Valentine's Day party. We 
wijl also have the kids make a 
Valentine card for their special 
Mimi'or Dad. 

Afiy mother with children is 
wdcoine to join us. For more 
ini >r^ation call Rene at 293- 
60 9^* 

)ary named 
ject construction 
Engineer for 

hf diroelectric project 
Bwey W. Geary, Jr., has been 

nailed Project Construction Engi- 
ne4" for the Headgate Rock Dam 
Hydroelectric Project, located on 
thelower Colorado River. The an- 
nowicement was made by Ed Hal- 
lenaeck, acting Regional Director 
of the Bureau of Reclamation's 
Low^eC Colorado Region. 

HUlenbeck said Geary will be 
respjitii^ble for the construction 
of t^ project, which includes 
builimg a powerplant in the ex- 
istiitg; Headgate Rock Dam, a 
switchyard on the Arizona side of 
the ijiver, and a 0.6-mile transmis- 
sion line to the existing Headgate 
Roc| ;^ubstation. 

G^ary, who has 23 years of ser- 
vice with the Federal Government, 
bega^ his Reclamation career in 
Loe Banoe, California. Subsequent 
assignaments were in Chama, New 
MexJcQ, Basalt, Colorado, and Altus 
and iFarris Oklahoma. He is a 
graduate of the University of Iowa 
with'a,i)achelor of science degree 
in civil engineering and is a regis- 
tered professional engineer in New 
Mexico and Oklahoma. Geary will 
aasunv his duties at Headgate Rock 
on Jan. 26. 

ThelHeadgate Rock Dam Hydro- 
electric Project will be built for 
the Biireau of Indian Affairs to 
benefit the members of the Col- 
orado River Indian Reservation. 
It i< scheduled for completion in 
earjy 1990. 

BouUer Bridgers 
Tie results of our Feb. 5 game 

are as follows: 
Nortb-SiMUi 

Fist—Anita Leighton/Larry Van 5Mckk. 
SAoad—Miriam GiWJohn Milburn. 
Third-Gloria Balfour/Tom McBride. 

EMt-Wwt 
Ffpt—Cathy CowlinffDon Erick. 
Saeaad—Janet Hunt/Belle Anderaon. 
THrd-Bob and Mariem Blank. 
We were very pleased with our 

turnout for this session and urge 
all interested bridge players to join 
us each Wednesday evening at 
7:30 p.m. at the BouWer City 
Senior Citizen's Center. 

Chris Ellis 
feceives degree 

Cfcristopher D. EDis of Boulder 
CitT was among the students at the 
Unvonty of Deleware who re- 
oeiiled degrees at the winter com- 
mencement exercises held Jan. 5 
on Ihe Newark campua. 

E^lia was presented with a bach- 
eloddf science degree in buainees 
adi^inistration. 

aencement gpeaker was Dr. 
ijk, van den Berg, Universi- 

ty ^unnoi and a oew member of 
k't SpaceJab three earlier this 

day and Sunday at d a.m. 
New Life sponsors say that vis- 

itors win enjoy good-natured 
humor and a warm, friendly 
atmosphere. 

Informal dress is suggested. 
Call 293-4444 for more 

information. 

In order to dispell the myths and 
misunderstandkigs about some of 

"the rflipona of ffie^ wwTd flhe 
Baha'i Local Assembly of Boulder 
City has arranged classes that will 
explore the fundamental and es- 
sential truths of some of them. 

Currently the course material 
deals with Islam. It provides a 
basic knowledge of the history and 
tenets of the Faith. 

Other courses avdlable deal 
with Zoroastrianism, Hinduism, 
Buddhism, Judaism, the BabT 
Faith and the Baha'i Faith. 

There is no charge for these 
classes but advance registration 
is requested. The classes are very 
small and informal and are held 
in fiouldisr City, conducted by 
Marion West. 

Call 294-1050 if interested. 

Gold Strike patrons win $1,700 
during anniversary celebration 

^^mners of the S50 cash draw- 
ihgs incluck Ralph De Vito, Mary 
Heil, Jane Daily, Kenneth Delk, 
Hany Clark, David Leseberg and 
D. Stone, all of BouMer City, Eileen 
Noss of Las Vegas, CM. Wood of 
Dallas and Angeline Griffith of 
Aspen, Colo. 

\^^nner8 of the $200 drawings 
were Marty Merritt, Jim Ropp, 

XMff Aibrighr^and BeVerly 
Mulenberg, all of Boulder City, 
Robort Tucker of Hoiderson and 
June Ethridge of Tucson, Ariz. 

look for more exciting events 
at the Gold Strike Inn, Hotel and 
Casino located midway between 
Boulder City and Hoover Dam," 
casino representatives said. 

7 PIECE 
PATIO SET 
Has a NIttng umbrella, round 
table with cover & 4 chairs. 49.99 

mm 

249 
V4" SHUT OFF 
VALVE 
REO. S2.99 

2.99 
V4" ANTI-SIP 
VALVE 
REO. S349 

JeKe> 

88^^ 
JOBES 
FERTILIZER 
SPIKES   these   pre- 
tneasured spikes take just 
mkxjtes to lr\$tall. Trees & 
Shrubs,  Evergreens  or 
Fruit Trees. REO. S1.29 PK. 

20 OAL TRASH CAN 
Durable with  nnetal  kxk-Kd 
handles. RM. M.99 

smelnor 

MILNOruWN 
AND TREI SMAYIR 
Mixes chemicals in an 80 to 1 

\rano. Corrosion-proof top with 
24 oz. iar. RIO. $1.99 

W?T^ 
VINYL BLINDS Avaiksbie c/^ X6 
In   Bamboo,   Woodoroln   & iia *«•« 799 
White. All hardware included. '        
SZ:3'X6' --_ S18X6' ,-_- 
RI0.$4.99 3.99 RI0.$I2.99 10.39 

Si4'X6- ___     SZ:10'X6' „-^ 
REO. M.99 5.59     REO. $M.99 11.99 

ASSORTED 
GARDEN SEEDS 
start you garden early this year 
with a variety of garden seeds! We 
txi^e beans, com, lettuce, beets, 
watermelon, cantaloupe and nrKxe. 

10« 
Ri0.19«EA. 

2-PLY TRASH BAGS 
These heavy duty bags txM 
up to 26 gal. 40 ct. RIO. $3.99 

2 0AU0N 
TANK SPRAYER 
For hettstekJes or pestk;kles 
RM. 29.99 

3/4" Slip Coupling...J2« 

3/4" X 1/2" Threaded Elbow..-.l9C 

^ 

I        3/4" X 1/2" 
Thrmided Te«...-.22« 

88« 
4 oiPVC Cement 
REO. $U9 

3/4" SHpTee—22« 

3/4" Threaded Adapter-„19» 

MOORE 

700     5/8" X 50* 
#•••     REO. 9.99 
OOO    S/8"X75' 
•••T    RIO. 12.99 
THERMO FLEX 
GARDEN HOSE 
Mdde of reinforced nykxi. 
Heovy gauge fuH ftow 
brass couplings. 

SAVE 
50% 

^>  FOR     • 
TOMATO  CAGES 
Three ring, three wire 
cages to help contain 
your pknts. RiO. 99« EA. 

2*3 FOR    ^v 
POR-UP SPRINKLER HEADS 

Lawn Genie sprinkler hieads avalkible in full, half, quarter, 
center and end strips. m^ y|^ {^ 

lawn 
Qcnie 

ffimelnor 

4.99 
SPRINKLERS 
BYMELNOR* 
Your chotee of a 2,80O 
sq. ft. oscHkiting sprinkler 
or a deluxe 4-way turret 
sprinkler. REO. «6.99 and 7.99 lA 

IRIOHT COLORED 
HAND TOOLS 
You ctx)k^transplonter, trowel, 
cutttvator or weeder. REO. 990 

ASST. TRIMMf R 
REPUCEMENT LINE 
AvQiksble sizes:   050,  .065, 
08O & .095. RIO. S1.29-$2.19 

smehior 

MALE OR FEMALE HOSE 
COUPLINGS.... 99<M. 
HOSE MENDER 
One si/e fits 7/16"-3/4".   , ^^ 
REO.$l79 1.29 

20 QT. POniNO SOIL 
Keep   your   houseplants 
vRxant & healthy. RIO. S1.99 

VKA Prices Effective Thru Sunday, February 16,1986 
8:30am-9pm   Mpn.-Sat    .. ^^  565-5933 

9 am-6 pm  Sunday 884 S. Boulder Hwy.^ Ff^ndisrson Auto Dept. 565-7255 

HERE ANB THERE 
Birthday Onetings 

FelK 13: TWm Foutty, Dwffly Waiiain^ Michael Bate. I^ 
„.J««rine Jlood, Oark Higgias Jr., Kieky Ctirone. 

Fab. 14 Mildred Foreaman, Kathleen Mooria, Jacqueline McCoUum, 
Matt Webb, Donald McDougaD. Jadde Ruoaell, Audrey Madiaon, Mike 
Brink, Edward Blanton, Sandy Chriatianaon. Dianne Seaaiona. 

Fab. 15: JoWayne Whitney, Oebra Ann Mayea, Nevada Lee Davia, 
David Parker. Linda Martin, Paige Hall, EUe Thacker, Jennie Gilbert, 
Carol Broadbent, Jeanne Gill, Tatty Hrtrick, Karie Hamilton, Alberta 
Ellia, Charlea Ware, Irene Figueroa. 

Fab. 18: Darwin Bibb, Roaette Wirti. Ben McNair Jr., Brian Steara, 
ISane Gihaon. Bob Sheaman, Edie Barker, Peggy T^via, Penny Stirling. 
Nathan Webb, Iiwe Mikeaka. ,  «^      mm, 

Fab. 17: Angela Foutty. Suaan Wood. Miguel Martina*, Paula Jean 
Eiaenbarth, Terri Lynn Faulkner, Rocky Tihnan, Benny Arp, Richaid 
Bell, Ix>ui8e Smee, Jay Nicka, Karen Burk, Lany Hall, Sharon Hillyer. 
Brian Schumacher, Jeonie Parker, Peggy McBride. Cathy Wall. 

Fab. 18: lila Oaye Maoay, Eleanor Criap, Daniel Shea, Carolyn 
Webv, Rkfaard Rundell. Alma Hatfiekl. Stanlqr Suttoo, Rick Beachamp. 
MikaBoyd. 

Fab. 19: Jeff StiiMtz, Wilma Baker. Richard Pilant, Clifton Dean 
Stubba, Henry Gerlatovia, Joaeph Reynolds, Allen Stiibba, Deniae 
Boui^unan, Sanda Jo Miller, Nelle Leaae, Guy Stix»ng, Corinne Perkina. 

Wedding anniveraariea 
Feb. 13: Shirley and Bill Baird; Sharon and William Budd (1976); 

Cathy and Alan Calvert(1976). 
Fab. 14: Dorothy and Jim Everly (1937); Bonnie and Paul Pahnira 

(1984); Vera and Tommy Thompaon (1933); Cheryl and Chriatopher Hill 
(1984); Suaanne and Tom Gaylor (1980); Maryann and William 
McCullough (1969); Jean Marie and Rich Rittenbarg (1981); Pam and 
Pete MeOo (1979); linda and Michael RoUaon (1968); Barbara and Philip 
Raevea (1981). 

Feb. 16: Charlene and Bruce Reid; Kathy and Bill Eby; Dewey and 
Cony Olaon. 

Feb. 17: Patrida and Boyd BuUouch (1955); Elaine and Prank Steiner 
(1968); Dene and Mark Trumbo; Deborah and John Ethington (1972). 

Feb. 19 Dorothy and Steward Dayton (1942); Pabida and Ronald 
Martin (1972). 

CongratulationB to thepi all! 
TheVaughana „_ 

Tte Vtu^an family ia very happyl Way badk m 1961. George had 
cataract aurgery on one eye. He waa kept quiet with aand baga, and 
had to atay away firtxn work for 11 weeka. In 1962, the doctor performed 
aurgeiy on the other eye, and George waa off for 8 weeka. 

Oix course, he couldn't see without glaaaee. His daughter, Lila Gaye 
Maoey. alao had eye surgery seven yeara ago. and has been wearing glaaaea. 
But, Virginia says that it is just like a miracle has taken place, because 
both her husband and daughter have now had lens implanta! 

Lila Gaye had the fust one in September^ and the second in November— 
and can see without glaaaea! 

Dr. ShearUng operated on George, laat Wedneaday—and ah«edy George 
haa vision! He came home immediately, and baa few limitationa in activi- 
ty. Tlua waa a aurpriae to me. because the doctor told me that there 
waa a two year time limit on deciding on a aeoond operation, when the 
first implant attempt waa not completed. The medical field certainly 
ia making progreaal 

Baby Dideman 
A mutual friend phoned that Marcella and Bobby Dielenum of Laa 

Vegaa now have a second chiU. 
Jacob Aaron waa bom Jan. 19 in Las Vegas. He has a sister. Crystal. 

Grandparenta are Ruth and Jake Dieleman, long time Boulderitea now 
living in Utah. 

Ludlle MacKay 
When the obituary of Lucille MacKay waa in the paper, a few daya 

ago, it told nothing of her oolorfubees. 
Remember when ahe worked in the office of Dr. Roberta? Her hair 

might be a different color every time a patient visited—pink, lavendar, 
blue, etc. She toM me that she did it with food cotor! 

She waa a marveloua model at fashion shows, and continued doing 
the modeling into her "advanced" yean! She and her mother, the late 
Hattie Peteraon, always had high fashion clothing and looked wonderful 
in them. I used to buy Ludlle's fancy ahoea when ahe gave them to Coun- 
tiy Store! 

Park Commiaaion 
Gene and Cliff Segerbbm were pleaaed at the comments of Elaie 

St. Jude's 
phone-a-thon 

Saturday 
KRRI radio will conduct ita 

third annual St. Jude's Ranch for 
Children phone-a-thon on Sat., 
Feb. 15, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

The theme of this year's fun- 
draiser ia 'Have a heart for St. 
Jude'a Ranch." 

All proceeds wiU be used by the 
facility to remodel and expand the 
kitchen at the ranch—a top priori- 
ty item. 

Those pledging will be eligible 
for many prizea donated by local 
area merchanta and buaineaaea. 

The Boy Scouts of Clark Coun- 
ty will be helping with thia year'a 
event. The scouts will be aetting 
up bootha in aiz locations in Clark 
County including the Green 
Valley ahopping null, Safeway 
and /Jbertaon's in Henderson and 
at Safeway in Boulder City to ac- 
cept donationa of canned foods, 
ataplea, clothing and pledges. The 
bootha will be in operation from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

All gifts are tax deductible. The 
KRRI phone is 293-6774. Every 
caller pledging $6 or more will 
receive a gift certificate for $6 for 
uae at any area Piisa Hut. 

St Jude's will be celebrating its 
120th anniveraary in 1986. Its 
highly succeaaf ul program of res- 
cuing children from lives of abuse 
tnd neglect ia made poaaible by 
dooatioaa fhm oMioemed dtiaeos 

land businessea tram all over the 
loountry. 

(^uiet Serenity, 
yet only minutes away 

from it all! 

164,900 
to 

$69,500 
1S03 DARIENI WAT 
IQULDER CITY, NIV. 

Psripyt.call 
(702) 293-777« 

CSiasley, laat week, about the Hemenway Valley Park. Cliff is /'hairmyn 
of the Nevada State Park Commiaaion, frcss which the ftrnd* vmm nh. 
tained. The Nevada State Parka collect funds from the Federal Govern- 
ment Citiea apply for a ahare. 

The C!ommis8ion will meet in Boulder City, Mar. 26, at dty haH llie 
members wodd like to have the public attend. 

Rilay Stice 
Ahna Stioe ia eqoying an extended visit from son Riley. who comes 

to Southern Nevada in the winter to get away from the cold in New 
Hampahira. Ril«y haa a pottery Btudio in Meredith, N.H., and haa started 
branching out into metal. He does his own designing. After Christmas, 
buaineaa alows down, so that he can take a vacation. 

Lundgaard family 
There haa been an increaae in the family of councilman Eric Lundgaard! 

He and Sara became parenta of a bal^ boy. Wedneaday, Feb. 6. 
Bret Eric wei^ied ei^t-pounds and seven ounces, when he waa bom 

at Women'a Hospital, and waa 21V* inchea long. 
He haa a big aiater, Kara Lynne. Paternal grandparents are Gail (Mra. 

Rrank) Barreca of Tucatm, and Lin Lundgaard of Edina, Minn. Maternal 
grandparents are Ted Cocka of Manila, and Maxine Cocks of Shawnee 
Miasion, Kana. 

Eric's mother came over from Arizona, for a few days, on Ihuraday. 
Ihs ia the first grandson in the family. Sara plana to return to her teaching 
job at the elementary achool in Henderson. 

Ehrelyn Grater 
Evelyn Grater fell in the kitchen of her home. She broke her elbow 

and two riba. She was fortunate not to have to stay in the hoapital. 
Rolling Bouldera 

That were only 11 couplea at the February outing of the Rolling 
Bouklers. Dick and Fran Groaakopf, Ed and Nita Andrewa were hosts 
and hostesses, at Cottonwood Cove. 

Tlie temperature went up and down, which curtailed activities. Only 
eating utenaila had to be taken to the delicious Friday brunch. Former 
membera Lori and Fred Blum drove over early, on Wednesday, to get 
away from the snow in Sedona and Flagstaff, Ariz. 

Guests were Fred's brother. Ed Blum and his wife Marian, of Whit- 
tier. Calif., who rented a room at the motel. The sun came out and the 
wind stilled k)ng enough for the potiuck dinner, Saturday afternoon. 
Vice Preeident Nita conducted a 21 aeoond meeting! Game prize wiimers 
were Dick G., Marian B., Lori B. and Wmk Crewa. On the way home, 
Sunday morning, seven couples stopped for breakfast at the Search- 
light Nugget. 

Former Boulderitea 
Helen Hohnes is sharing lettera from former residents Lillian Whalen 

and Pauline Baldwin, both of whom now Uve in Reno, with newa of 
others. All of them were neighbors of the Holmea family on (California 
Avenue! Elda Rhoadea is in Reno, too. 

Pauline move to Reno in September, and was helped by daughtera 
Pat and Marjorie. and Pat's two sons. She has found a new church home, 
and attends (Circle. She has met intereeting people at the senior center. 
She planned to work with RSVP, helping at the library, and volunteer- 
ing at one of the hospitals. 

>*:!lS*'»i. 
Dattgned and llanufacturad Right Hew In Our Slora 

WHILE YOU WAIT WE DO: 
•jewelry repair •remounting •ring sizing 
•engraving •diamond setting •appraisals 

—Beautiful Original Designs 
—Come In and Watch Our Artists Work 

MIADOWt MANUFACTURINQ JIWIURt 
 STo-aeos 

OBESITV 
THE GASTRIC BUBBLE 

MINI SEMINARS 
Explain the (/#• of the 

Bubble In 
Treating Obealty 

2 Seminars are Being Offered by the 
CHARLESTON MEDICAL DIAGNOSTIC 

AND TREATMENT CENTER 
THI GASTRIC BUBBLE CENTER 
FEB. 15, 1986—9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 

MARCH IS, 1986—1 P.M. TO 8 P.M. 
••mlnart at th* HARRY KNUDSON AUDITORIUM OF 

SOUTHIRN NIVADA MIMORIAL HOSPITAL 
MIDICAI. IDUCATIOH BUILPIHO 
1040 W. CHARLI8T0H 87T4)001 

for furthar Information 

Faeulty: N.I. OnMa, M.D., FIC8, FAGS, OanenI Surgeon 
Margaret Martall PHD, OInleal Ptychologitt, 0M8, Nutrttlonlat 

PALM MEMORIAL 
PARK 

"Everything In one location" 

CHAPEL • CEMETERY 
• MORTUARY 

• MAUSOLEUM 
PHONI 564-1888 

800 lOUlDER WOHWAY, HIHPPBON 

tpsny bsU^sg is flnsHiSu. Jcuu bvougatmonii 

Henderson Homt Ntwf and Baaldar City Ntwi fagalf— 

lillian wrota,'Two wssks afo I was mvited to PauUns Bsldwin'a for 
dinnar. John and Betty lifiUer cams ov«r and took mo than. Margio 
oookad ths masl-eho is now Uving in Rcoo, and bar husband will be 

taken when th«y lived in Boulder. 
Brian (aon) and family have a busy life... Yeatarday, he stopped aftfv, 

work. I had the BoukJer Qty NBWB for him to read. I eqjoyed tib^ 
nice article about the Rabekahs. I find mon nsmas that I know in Eatha:^ 
column than the rest of the pqMr put tofather,. .Luke (son) v^Of* 
life in Hailey, Idaho. He was nuMd "^tist of the Year" for their oogn^. 
ty. thia year.. .Karen (dau^ttr) and another teacher are coming;lQ[ 
Heno in Blarch for a teacher'a meeting to be heU at MOM Hotel* ' 

Looking for th9 Right Place to 
Hold Your Bu$ln§89 Meeting, 
Semlner, HoNdey Pertyor 
Wedding Reception? 

I ii^f 

HENDERSON CONVENTION CENTER 
U  V^VOk     200Waler8t 
nk. ^^"v ^^^     r lenderaon, Nev. 

"We'll Help You With Your Party or 
Meeting Plane" ^ « • ^..^ 
CALLtHARON OR PENNY ^O^-Zlfl 

11 

At Nevada First Thrift, you can borrow with your 
SIGNATURE, HANDSHAKE, AND GOOD CREDIT.. 

Home Iqulty Loane to $100,000 or more. 

NEVADA FIRST 
THRIFT 

23 statewide offices to serve you. m 
'•ua 

~ V, 

2 MEALS FOR 1 
SPECIAL 

Brina your Valentine & this ad to 
dinner at the Gold SplKa and 

when you buy 1 meal, you 
get the 2nd free. 

24 NOURS 
A DAY 

couMN ixnais 
ItIM 

LoctM Hlttht ON 
nilWAV al 0«OIN ITM VMAt ILVO^ 

314-1444 

i.nv 

lA-i 
^•.\ ̂ "di 

9:00 Pf"* 

jjQTidrno 

.m.Nifl''^'^ 

Oiiiyi''^*P' 

S'OO p''^' 
l.-OOP"'.IotSund«y» 

Night J^ 
iTtha*' 

Four Queens 

?i3 
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/Get home before dark' 

is Howard topic 

Baha'i classes on comparative 
continue religion 

Vapoh HowaM fiiSi^ 
weiek on "^ow to get home before 
dark," with special attention to 
Ph)verbe 29:18, at New Life Foun- 
dation, 700 Wyoming, comer of 
Utah Street, in Boulder City. 

Bible classes, a public speaking 

seminar and discussion of energy 
copservation are among the ac- 
tivities featured this week at 
Naw Life. 

Participation Is voluntary, spon- 
sors emphasize. 

Classes are conducted Wednes- 
day fmd Friday at 7 p,m.. Satur- 

Parents and 
kids united 

PKU will meet in the multi- 
pu^ose building today at 
ll;!k{'for salad luncheon and 
our Valentine's Day party. We 
wijl also have the kids make a 
Valentine card for their special 
Mimi'or Dad. 

Afiy mother with children is 
wdcoine to join us. For more 
ini >r^ation call Rene at 293- 
60 9^* 

)ary named 
ject construction 
Engineer for 

hf diroelectric project 
Bwey W. Geary, Jr., has been 

nailed Project Construction Engi- 
ne4" for the Headgate Rock Dam 
Hydroelectric Project, located on 
thelower Colorado River. The an- 
nowicement was made by Ed Hal- 
lenaeck, acting Regional Director 
of the Bureau of Reclamation's 
Low^eC Colorado Region. 

HUlenbeck said Geary will be 
respjitii^ble for the construction 
of t^ project, which includes 
builimg a powerplant in the ex- 
istiitg; Headgate Rock Dam, a 
switchyard on the Arizona side of 
the ijiver, and a 0.6-mile transmis- 
sion line to the existing Headgate 
Roc| ;^ubstation. 

G^ary, who has 23 years of ser- 
vice with the Federal Government, 
bega^ his Reclamation career in 
Loe Banoe, California. Subsequent 
assignaments were in Chama, New 
MexJcQ, Basalt, Colorado, and Altus 
and iFarris Oklahoma. He is a 
graduate of the University of Iowa 
with'a,i)achelor of science degree 
in civil engineering and is a regis- 
tered professional engineer in New 
Mexico and Oklahoma. Geary will 
aasunv his duties at Headgate Rock 
on Jan. 26. 

ThelHeadgate Rock Dam Hydro- 
electric Project will be built for 
the Biireau of Indian Affairs to 
benefit the members of the Col- 
orado River Indian Reservation. 
It i< scheduled for completion in 
earjy 1990. 

BouUer Bridgers 
Tie results of our Feb. 5 game 

are as follows: 
Nortb-SiMUi 

Fist—Anita Leighton/Larry Van 5Mckk. 
SAoad—Miriam GiWJohn Milburn. 
Third-Gloria Balfour/Tom McBride. 

EMt-Wwt 
Ffpt—Cathy CowlinffDon Erick. 
Saeaad—Janet Hunt/Belle Anderaon. 
THrd-Bob and Mariem Blank. 
We were very pleased with our 

turnout for this session and urge 
all interested bridge players to join 
us each Wednesday evening at 
7:30 p.m. at the BouWer City 
Senior Citizen's Center. 

Chris Ellis 
feceives degree 

Cfcristopher D. EDis of Boulder 
CitT was among the students at the 
Unvonty of Deleware who re- 
oeiiled degrees at the winter com- 
mencement exercises held Jan. 5 
on Ihe Newark campua. 

E^lia was presented with a bach- 
eloddf science degree in buainees 
adi^inistration. 

aencement gpeaker was Dr. 
ijk, van den Berg, Universi- 

ty ^unnoi and a oew member of 
k't SpaceJab three earlier this 

day and Sunday at d a.m. 
New Life sponsors say that vis- 

itors win enjoy good-natured 
humor and a warm, friendly 
atmosphere. 

Informal dress is suggested. 
Call 293-4444 for more 

information. 

In order to dispell the myths and 
misunderstandkigs about some of 

"the rflipona of ffie^ wwTd flhe 
Baha'i Local Assembly of Boulder 
City has arranged classes that will 
explore the fundamental and es- 
sential truths of some of them. 

Currently the course material 
deals with Islam. It provides a 
basic knowledge of the history and 
tenets of the Faith. 

Other courses avdlable deal 
with Zoroastrianism, Hinduism, 
Buddhism, Judaism, the BabT 
Faith and the Baha'i Faith. 

There is no charge for these 
classes but advance registration 
is requested. The classes are very 
small and informal and are held 
in fiouldisr City, conducted by 
Marion West. 

Call 294-1050 if interested. 

Gold Strike patrons win $1,700 
during anniversary celebration 

^^mners of the S50 cash draw- 
ihgs incluck Ralph De Vito, Mary 
Heil, Jane Daily, Kenneth Delk, 
Hany Clark, David Leseberg and 
D. Stone, all of BouMer City, Eileen 
Noss of Las Vegas, CM. Wood of 
Dallas and Angeline Griffith of 
Aspen, Colo. 

\^^nner8 of the $200 drawings 
were Marty Merritt, Jim Ropp, 

XMff Aibrighr^and BeVerly 
Mulenberg, all of Boulder City, 
Robort Tucker of Hoiderson and 
June Ethridge of Tucson, Ariz. 

look for more exciting events 
at the Gold Strike Inn, Hotel and 
Casino located midway between 
Boulder City and Hoover Dam," 
casino representatives said. 

7 PIECE 
PATIO SET 
Has a NIttng umbrella, round 
table with cover & 4 chairs. 49.99 

mm 

249 
V4" SHUT OFF 
VALVE 
REO. S2.99 

2.99 
V4" ANTI-SIP 
VALVE 
REO. S349 

JeKe> 

88^^ 
JOBES 
FERTILIZER 
SPIKES   these   pre- 
tneasured spikes take just 
mkxjtes to lr\$tall. Trees & 
Shrubs,  Evergreens  or 
Fruit Trees. REO. S1.29 PK. 

20 OAL TRASH CAN 
Durable with  nnetal  kxk-Kd 
handles. RM. M.99 

smelnor 

MILNOruWN 
AND TREI SMAYIR 
Mixes chemicals in an 80 to 1 

\rano. Corrosion-proof top with 
24 oz. iar. RIO. $1.99 

W?T^ 
VINYL BLINDS Avaiksbie c/^ X6 
In   Bamboo,   Woodoroln   & iia *«•« 799 
White. All hardware included. '        
SZ:3'X6' --_ S18X6' ,-_- 
RI0.$4.99 3.99 RI0.$I2.99 10.39 

Si4'X6- ___     SZ:10'X6' „-^ 
REO. M.99 5.59     REO. $M.99 11.99 

ASSORTED 
GARDEN SEEDS 
start you garden early this year 
with a variety of garden seeds! We 
txi^e beans, com, lettuce, beets, 
watermelon, cantaloupe and nrKxe. 

10« 
Ri0.19«EA. 

2-PLY TRASH BAGS 
These heavy duty bags txM 
up to 26 gal. 40 ct. RIO. $3.99 

2 0AU0N 
TANK SPRAYER 
For hettstekJes or pestk;kles 
RM. 29.99 

3/4" Slip Coupling...J2« 

3/4" X 1/2" Threaded Elbow..-.l9C 

^ 

I        3/4" X 1/2" 
Thrmided Te«...-.22« 

88« 
4 oiPVC Cement 
REO. $U9 

3/4" SHpTee—22« 

3/4" Threaded Adapter-„19» 

MOORE 

700     5/8" X 50* 
#•••     REO. 9.99 
OOO    S/8"X75' 
•••T    RIO. 12.99 
THERMO FLEX 
GARDEN HOSE 
Mdde of reinforced nykxi. 
Heovy gauge fuH ftow 
brass couplings. 

SAVE 
50% 

^>  FOR     • 
TOMATO  CAGES 
Three ring, three wire 
cages to help contain 
your pknts. RiO. 99« EA. 

2*3 FOR    ^v 
POR-UP SPRINKLER HEADS 

Lawn Genie sprinkler hieads avalkible in full, half, quarter, 
center and end strips. m^ y|^ {^ 

lawn 
Qcnie 

ffimelnor 

4.99 
SPRINKLERS 
BYMELNOR* 
Your chotee of a 2,80O 
sq. ft. oscHkiting sprinkler 
or a deluxe 4-way turret 
sprinkler. REO. «6.99 and 7.99 lA 

IRIOHT COLORED 
HAND TOOLS 
You ctx)k^transplonter, trowel, 
cutttvator or weeder. REO. 990 

ASST. TRIMMf R 
REPUCEMENT LINE 
AvQiksble sizes:   050,  .065, 
08O & .095. RIO. S1.29-$2.19 

smehior 

MALE OR FEMALE HOSE 
COUPLINGS.... 99<M. 
HOSE MENDER 
One si/e fits 7/16"-3/4".   , ^^ 
REO.$l79 1.29 

20 QT. POniNO SOIL 
Keep   your   houseplants 
vRxant & healthy. RIO. S1.99 

VKA Prices Effective Thru Sunday, February 16,1986 
8:30am-9pm   Mpn.-Sat    .. ^^  565-5933 

9 am-6 pm  Sunday 884 S. Boulder Hwy.^ Ff^ndisrson Auto Dept. 565-7255 

HERE ANB THERE 
Birthday Onetings 

FelK 13: TWm Foutty, Dwffly Waiiain^ Michael Bate. I^ 
„.J««rine Jlood, Oark Higgias Jr., Kieky Ctirone. 

Fab. 14 Mildred Foreaman, Kathleen Mooria, Jacqueline McCoUum, 
Matt Webb, Donald McDougaD. Jadde Ruoaell, Audrey Madiaon, Mike 
Brink, Edward Blanton, Sandy Chriatianaon. Dianne Seaaiona. 

Fab. 15: JoWayne Whitney, Oebra Ann Mayea, Nevada Lee Davia, 
David Parker. Linda Martin, Paige Hall, EUe Thacker, Jennie Gilbert, 
Carol Broadbent, Jeanne Gill, Tatty Hrtrick, Karie Hamilton, Alberta 
Ellia, Charlea Ware, Irene Figueroa. 

Fab. 18: Darwin Bibb, Roaette Wirti. Ben McNair Jr., Brian Steara, 
ISane Gihaon. Bob Sheaman, Edie Barker, Peggy T^via, Penny Stirling. 
Nathan Webb, Iiwe Mikeaka. ,  «^      mm, 

Fab. 17: Angela Foutty. Suaan Wood. Miguel Martina*, Paula Jean 
Eiaenbarth, Terri Lynn Faulkner, Rocky Tihnan, Benny Arp, Richaid 
Bell, Ix>ui8e Smee, Jay Nicka, Karen Burk, Lany Hall, Sharon Hillyer. 
Brian Schumacher, Jeonie Parker, Peggy McBride. Cathy Wall. 

Fab. 18: lila Oaye Maoay, Eleanor Criap, Daniel Shea, Carolyn 
Webv, Rkfaard Rundell. Alma Hatfiekl. Stanlqr Suttoo, Rick Beachamp. 
MikaBoyd. 

Fab. 19: Jeff StiiMtz, Wilma Baker. Richard Pilant, Clifton Dean 
Stubba, Henry Gerlatovia, Joaeph Reynolds, Allen Stiibba, Deniae 
Boui^unan, Sanda Jo Miller, Nelle Leaae, Guy Stix»ng, Corinne Perkina. 

Wedding anniveraariea 
Feb. 13: Shirley and Bill Baird; Sharon and William Budd (1976); 

Cathy and Alan Calvert(1976). 
Fab. 14: Dorothy and Jim Everly (1937); Bonnie and Paul Pahnira 

(1984); Vera and Tommy Thompaon (1933); Cheryl and Chriatopher Hill 
(1984); Suaanne and Tom Gaylor (1980); Maryann and William 
McCullough (1969); Jean Marie and Rich Rittenbarg (1981); Pam and 
Pete MeOo (1979); linda and Michael RoUaon (1968); Barbara and Philip 
Raevea (1981). 

Feb. 16: Charlene and Bruce Reid; Kathy and Bill Eby; Dewey and 
Cony Olaon. 

Feb. 17: Patrida and Boyd BuUouch (1955); Elaine and Prank Steiner 
(1968); Dene and Mark Trumbo; Deborah and John Ethington (1972). 

Feb. 19 Dorothy and Steward Dayton (1942); Pabida and Ronald 
Martin (1972). 

CongratulationB to thepi all! 
TheVaughana „_ 

Tte Vtu^an family ia very happyl Way badk m 1961. George had 
cataract aurgery on one eye. He waa kept quiet with aand baga, and 
had to atay away firtxn work for 11 weeka. In 1962, the doctor performed 
aurgeiy on the other eye, and George waa off for 8 weeka. 

Oix course, he couldn't see without glaaaee. His daughter, Lila Gaye 
Maoey. alao had eye surgery seven yeara ago. and has been wearing glaaaea. 
But, Virginia says that it is just like a miracle has taken place, because 
both her husband and daughter have now had lens implanta! 

Lila Gaye had the fust one in September^ and the second in November— 
and can see without glaaaea! 

Dr. ShearUng operated on George, laat Wedneaday—and ah«edy George 
haa vision! He came home immediately, and baa few limitationa in activi- 
ty. Tlua waa a aurpriae to me. because the doctor told me that there 
waa a two year time limit on deciding on a aeoond operation, when the 
first implant attempt waa not completed. The medical field certainly 
ia making progreaal 

Baby Dideman 
A mutual friend phoned that Marcella and Bobby Dielenum of Laa 

Vegaa now have a second chiU. 
Jacob Aaron waa bom Jan. 19 in Las Vegas. He has a sister. Crystal. 

Grandparenta are Ruth and Jake Dieleman, long time Boulderitea now 
living in Utah. 

Ludlle MacKay 
When the obituary of Lucille MacKay waa in the paper, a few daya 

ago, it told nothing of her oolorfubees. 
Remember when ahe worked in the office of Dr. Roberta? Her hair 

might be a different color every time a patient visited—pink, lavendar, 
blue, etc. She toM me that she did it with food cotor! 

She waa a marveloua model at fashion shows, and continued doing 
the modeling into her "advanced" yean! She and her mother, the late 
Hattie Peteraon, always had high fashion clothing and looked wonderful 
in them. I used to buy Ludlle's fancy ahoea when ahe gave them to Coun- 
tiy Store! 

Park Commiaaion 
Gene and Cliff Segerbbm were pleaaed at the comments of Elaie 

St. Jude's 
phone-a-thon 

Saturday 
KRRI radio will conduct ita 

third annual St. Jude's Ranch for 
Children phone-a-thon on Sat., 
Feb. 15, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

The theme of this year's fun- 
draiser ia 'Have a heart for St. 
Jude'a Ranch." 

All proceeds wiU be used by the 
facility to remodel and expand the 
kitchen at the ranch—a top priori- 
ty item. 

Those pledging will be eligible 
for many prizea donated by local 
area merchanta and buaineaaea. 

The Boy Scouts of Clark Coun- 
ty will be helping with thia year'a 
event. The scouts will be aetting 
up bootha in aiz locations in Clark 
County including the Green 
Valley ahopping null, Safeway 
and /Jbertaon's in Henderson and 
at Safeway in Boulder City to ac- 
cept donationa of canned foods, 
ataplea, clothing and pledges. The 
bootha will be in operation from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

All gifts are tax deductible. The 
KRRI phone is 293-6774. Every 
caller pledging $6 or more will 
receive a gift certificate for $6 for 
uae at any area Piisa Hut. 

St Jude's will be celebrating its 
120th anniveraary in 1986. Its 
highly succeaaf ul program of res- 
cuing children from lives of abuse 
tnd neglect ia made poaaible by 
dooatioaa fhm oMioemed dtiaeos 

land businessea tram all over the 
loountry. 

(^uiet Serenity, 
yet only minutes away 

from it all! 

164,900 
to 

$69,500 
1S03 DARIENI WAT 
IQULDER CITY, NIV. 

Psripyt.call 
(702) 293-777« 

CSiasley, laat week, about the Hemenway Valley Park. Cliff is /'hairmyn 
of the Nevada State Park Commiaaion, frcss which the ftrnd* vmm nh. 
tained. The Nevada State Parka collect funds from the Federal Govern- 
ment Citiea apply for a ahare. 

The C!ommis8ion will meet in Boulder City, Mar. 26, at dty haH llie 
members wodd like to have the public attend. 

Rilay Stice 
Ahna Stioe ia eqoying an extended visit from son Riley. who comes 

to Southern Nevada in the winter to get away from the cold in New 
Hampahira. Ril«y haa a pottery Btudio in Meredith, N.H., and haa started 
branching out into metal. He does his own designing. After Christmas, 
buaineaa alows down, so that he can take a vacation. 

Lundgaard family 
There haa been an increaae in the family of councilman Eric Lundgaard! 

He and Sara became parenta of a bal^ boy. Wedneaday, Feb. 6. 
Bret Eric wei^ied ei^t-pounds and seven ounces, when he waa bom 

at Women'a Hospital, and waa 21V* inchea long. 
He haa a big aiater, Kara Lynne. Paternal grandparents are Gail (Mra. 

Rrank) Barreca of Tucatm, and Lin Lundgaard of Edina, Minn. Maternal 
grandparents are Ted Cocka of Manila, and Maxine Cocks of Shawnee 
Miasion, Kana. 

Eric's mother came over from Arizona, for a few days, on Ihuraday. 
Ihs ia the first grandson in the family. Sara plana to return to her teaching 
job at the elementary achool in Henderson. 

Ehrelyn Grater 
Evelyn Grater fell in the kitchen of her home. She broke her elbow 

and two riba. She was fortunate not to have to stay in the hoapital. 
Rolling Bouldera 

That were only 11 couplea at the February outing of the Rolling 
Bouklers. Dick and Fran Groaakopf, Ed and Nita Andrewa were hosts 
and hostesses, at Cottonwood Cove. 

Tlie temperature went up and down, which curtailed activities. Only 
eating utenaila had to be taken to the delicious Friday brunch. Former 
membera Lori and Fred Blum drove over early, on Wednesday, to get 
away from the snow in Sedona and Flagstaff, Ariz. 

Guests were Fred's brother. Ed Blum and his wife Marian, of Whit- 
tier. Calif., who rented a room at the motel. The sun came out and the 
wind stilled k)ng enough for the potiuck dinner, Saturday afternoon. 
Vice Preeident Nita conducted a 21 aeoond meeting! Game prize wiimers 
were Dick G., Marian B., Lori B. and Wmk Crewa. On the way home, 
Sunday morning, seven couples stopped for breakfast at the Search- 
light Nugget. 

Former Boulderitea 
Helen Hohnes is sharing lettera from former residents Lillian Whalen 

and Pauline Baldwin, both of whom now Uve in Reno, with newa of 
others. All of them were neighbors of the Holmea family on (California 
Avenue! Elda Rhoadea is in Reno, too. 

Pauline move to Reno in September, and was helped by daughtera 
Pat and Marjorie. and Pat's two sons. She has found a new church home, 
and attends (Circle. She has met intereeting people at the senior center. 
She planned to work with RSVP, helping at the library, and volunteer- 
ing at one of the hospitals. 

>*:!lS*'»i. 
Dattgned and llanufacturad Right Hew In Our Slora 

WHILE YOU WAIT WE DO: 
•jewelry repair •remounting •ring sizing 
•engraving •diamond setting •appraisals 

—Beautiful Original Designs 
—Come In and Watch Our Artists Work 

MIADOWt MANUFACTURINQ JIWIURt 
 STo-aeos 

OBESITV 
THE GASTRIC BUBBLE 

MINI SEMINARS 
Explain the (/#• of the 

Bubble In 
Treating Obealty 

2 Seminars are Being Offered by the 
CHARLESTON MEDICAL DIAGNOSTIC 

AND TREATMENT CENTER 
THI GASTRIC BUBBLE CENTER 
FEB. 15, 1986—9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 

MARCH IS, 1986—1 P.M. TO 8 P.M. 
••mlnart at th* HARRY KNUDSON AUDITORIUM OF 

SOUTHIRN NIVADA MIMORIAL HOSPITAL 
MIDICAI. IDUCATIOH BUILPIHO 
1040 W. CHARLI8T0H 87T4)001 

for furthar Information 

Faeulty: N.I. OnMa, M.D., FIC8, FAGS, OanenI Surgeon 
Margaret Martall PHD, OInleal Ptychologitt, 0M8, Nutrttlonlat 

PALM MEMORIAL 
PARK 

"Everything In one location" 

CHAPEL • CEMETERY 
• MORTUARY 

• MAUSOLEUM 
PHONI 564-1888 

800 lOUlDER WOHWAY, HIHPPBON 

tpsny bsU^sg is flnsHiSu. Jcuu bvougatmonii 

Henderson Homt Ntwf and Baaldar City Ntwi fagalf— 

lillian wrota,'Two wssks afo I was mvited to PauUns Bsldwin'a for 
dinnar. John and Betty lifiUer cams ov«r and took mo than. Margio 
oookad ths masl-eho is now Uving in Rcoo, and bar husband will be 

taken when th«y lived in Boulder. 
Brian (aon) and family have a busy life... Yeatarday, he stopped aftfv, 

work. I had the BoukJer Qty NBWB for him to read. I eqjoyed tib^ 
nice article about the Rabekahs. I find mon nsmas that I know in Eatha:^ 
column than the rest of the pqMr put tofather,. .Luke (son) v^Of* 
life in Hailey, Idaho. He was nuMd "^tist of the Year" for their oogn^. 
ty. thia year.. .Karen (dau^ttr) and another teacher are coming;lQ[ 
Heno in Blarch for a teacher'a meeting to be heU at MOM Hotel* ' 

Looking for th9 Right Place to 
Hold Your Bu$ln§89 Meeting, 
Semlner, HoNdey Pertyor 
Wedding Reception? 

I ii^f 

HENDERSON CONVENTION CENTER 
U  V^VOk     200Waler8t 
nk. ^^"v ^^^     r lenderaon, Nev. 

"We'll Help You With Your Party or 
Meeting Plane" ^ « • ^..^ 
CALLtHARON OR PENNY ^O^-Zlfl 

11 

At Nevada First Thrift, you can borrow with your 
SIGNATURE, HANDSHAKE, AND GOOD CREDIT.. 

Home Iqulty Loane to $100,000 or more. 

NEVADA FIRST 
THRIFT 

23 statewide offices to serve you. m 
'•ua 

~ V, 

2 MEALS FOR 1 
SPECIAL 

Brina your Valentine & this ad to 
dinner at the Gold SplKa and 

when you buy 1 meal, you 
get the 2nd free. 

24 NOURS 
A DAY 

couMN ixnais 
ItIM 

LoctM Hlttht ON 
nilWAV al 0«OIN ITM VMAt ILVO^ 

314-1444 

i.nv 

lA-i 
^•.\ ̂ "di 

9:00 Pf"* 

jjQTidrno 

.m.Nifl''^'^ 

Oiiiyi''^*P' 

S'OO p''^' 
l.-OOP"'.IotSund«y» 

Night J^ 
iTtha*' 

Four Queens 

?i3 
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Ansel Adams lecture Saturday 
Mary Alinder, noted editor, wri- 

ter, broadcaster, curator, and gal- 
lery manager who currently di- 
rects Ansel Adams'staff on behalf 
of the Ansel Adams Publishing 
Rights Trust and lectures on 

Adams' life and work, has agreed 
to present an illustrated lecture 
"Ansel Adams: the development 
of a man and his vision" to a 
Southern Nevada audience on 
Feb. 15. . 

Mary Alinder assisted Adams 
with his last and most personal 
project, the writing of his 
autobiography. 

Published this fall after five 
years of collaboration the autobi- 

ography is the product of a warm 
and close friendship where Adams 
often joked that Mary Alinder 
remembered more about his life 
than he did. 

As Adams had selected illustra- 

tions for only one chapter at his 
death in April 1985, Alinder 
reviewed 40,000 proofs from 
Adams' negatives and chose more 
than 250 photographs to illus- 
trate the book. 

The book has made the New 
York Times Bestseller List for 
four consecutive weeks, the only 
collection of photographs to have 
done so. 

Alinder's lecture opens in the 
19808, the years she worked with 
Adams, including his encounter 
with President Reagan and his 
campaign to otist the then Secre- 
tary of the Interior James Watt. 

She then returns to the begin- 
ning, creating a lecture that 
reveals the many facets of Adams' 
life of achievement. 

She shares with her audience a 
number of the never-before seen 
images she chose to illustrate the 
book. 

Adams was a ftgure in Ameri- 
can art who enlarged the medium 
of creative photography. His 
photographs reflect his commit- 
ment to environmental protec- 
tion, which was also evident in his 
years of activism in the Sierra 
Club and the Wilderness Society. 

Alinder has agreed to waive her 
usual lecture fee to benefit the 
cause of Nevada wilderness 
designation. 

Adams' widow will donate an 
Ansel Adams print for the same 
purpose. 

The event is co-sponsored by 
FNW and Soroptimist Intema- 

A1%SEL ADAMS DRAWING—Friends of Nevada WUdemess 
and Soroptimist International of Greater Las Vegas are co- 
sponsoring a drawing that no lover of art, environment, wilder- 
ness or photography will want to miss. The drawing will be 
held Feb. IS at the Flamingo Library. The above photograph, 
"Merced River, Cliffs, Autumn, Yosemlte National Park," an 
original by Ansel Adams, was donated by Mrs. Adams and is 
first prize. Roy and Charlene Porcell are donating theh- two 
volume set "A Wilderness Journey" plus a signed print by Roy 
Ptircell. B. Dalton Bookseller is donathig several books by Ans- 

( 

••:» 

Art in the Park '86' plans 
major promotion 

el Adams and the Red Rock Andubon Society Is donating a 
print "The Red-Shafted Flicker" by Guy Coeleach. Drawing 
tickets are six for $5 and a limited number of lecture tickets are 
still available at $10 eaci}. Both can be obtained by mailing 
your check to Soroptimist International of Greater Las Vegas, 
4427 Sprlngdale Ave., Las Vegas, NV 89121, or buy them at the 
Southern Nevada Zoological Park, at Nancy Austin's Fashions 
or at Carroll's Cameras, 805 S. Rancho Road or 2305 E. Sahara 
in Las   Vegas. 

'Dieting is an activity which shows what bad losers ws ali are.' 
MichssI Cohen 

Dick Farmer, chairman for the 
yearly Boulder City Hospital Aux- 
iliary "Art in the Park Festival" has 
announced a major new promo- 
tional project in connection with 
Festival '86. 

This October's Art Fair will 
feature a slick, high quality pro- 
gram/magazine with articles oa the 
history of the festival and featured 
artists, photos, four-color pages and 
more. Proceeds from the program 
wiU benefit ihe BCHA. 

The program will be distributed 
bef(H« and during the fair to artists, 
visitors and travel agencies in 
many dtiee. 

Widespread distribution of the 
'86 Pn^^ram will insure even 
greater interest in the '87 Festival, 
which will mark the 25th anniver- 
sary of "Art in the Park". Farmer 
says, "We want the whole country 
to know about the BouUer City Art 

Nevadan named to 
GOP convention 
siting group 

Republican National Committee 
(RNC) chairman Frank J. Fahren- 
kopf, Jr., announced Jan. 24 that 
Eileen C. Schouweiler, national 
committeewoman from Nevada, 
has been elected to serve on the 
RNC's Site Selection Committee, 
the committee organized to review 
and reconunend potential sites for 
ths 1988 Republican National 
Nominating Convention. 

Schouweiler will serve as one of 
eigili members of the committee, 
which will meet with represen- 
tatives of aU cities submitting pro- 
posals as sites for the 1988 con- 
vention and will, ultimately, 
recommend to the entire Republi- 
can National Committee which ci- 
ty it believes shoukl be chosen. 

LBS Vegas is (me of the sites be- 
ing omsidered. 

in the Park Festival So far it's 
grown steadily every year. This 
new program/magazine shouki at- 
tract more attention than ever." 

Advertising sales, which will 
cover publicati<xi costs for the Pro- 
gram, will be handled by EUen 
Dickstem, agent for the publisher. 
Action Ads Advertising Agency. 
Dickstein says that anyone in- 
terested in placing an ad in the pro- 
gram should contact her as soon as 
possible at 293-6276. 

This is an excellent oppcxtunity 
for the advertiser to receive 
wide^read distribution of his 
message, and to benefit the BouUb- 
CJty Hospital Auxiliary as well." 
She antidpates briak sales of ad 

to act quickly. 
Dickstein also explains that 

anyone can make a contribution to 
the BCHA. All gifts are tax deduc- 
tible, and the names of oontributorB 
will be printed in the program. 

Checks shouki be made payable 
to the BCHA, and mailed to: Art 
in the Paric, 525 Hotel Plaza, 
Boulder City, NV 89005. 

GLEN KASSON M.S., E.A. 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

528 3. BIdr. Hwy. 
HENDERSON 

(Between Safeway and Thrifty) 
IN THE CENTURY 21 REALTY OFFICE 

565-1538 
Personal, Business, Partnerships, Year-Round Tax 

Service — Enrolled to practice before the IRS. 

£3 MATTRESS SALE STRESS 
(M>EXMC 

TWIN SET 109W 
FULL SET. 13900 
QUEEN SET. .17900 
KING SET, 23900 

•EXTRA RRM 

5 YR. GUARANTEE 
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH OAC 

LAYAWAY 

FREE 
FREE DELIVERY 

or 
FREE BED FRAME 

or 
FREE IMPORTED BLANKET 

with every set 

ROVAL MATTRESS     m^- 
''-^rl        wm^uj       856 S. Boulder Hwy. 

Hendenwn •564 5445 , 1M>|'« FaaK Kind 

valmlinc's 

4 
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gifts from Vernays are 

•personalized service 
•free gift wrapping 

VfennsNi's 
[gift certificates available      C491-|IOKRCr 

•co-0 
Saevi S. Boulder Hwy. Henderson 
(Hfoderton Pi.ua next to Safawty) 

tional of Greater Las Vegas, a 
coalition member. 

Director of the Southern 
Nevada Zoological Park Pat 
Dingle (an FNW member), is event 
chairman, and a Southern District 
Steering committee member Liz 
Warren is vice chairman. 

Alinder will present her lecture 
at 3 p.m. and at 7 p.m. on Satur- 
day, Feb. 16 at the Clark County 
Library auditorium at 1401 East 
Flamingo Road. 

Soroptimists will treat evening 
patrons to a reception for Alinder 
in the library lobby following 
the lecture. 

A drawing will be held and 
prizes include an original Ansel 
Adams photograph, donated by 
Mrs. Adams. 

Roy and Charlene Purcell are 
donating their two volume set "A 
Wildemees Journey" plus a signed 
print by Roy Purcell. 

B. Dalton Bookseller is donating 
several books by Ansel Adams and 
the Red Rock Audobon Society is 
donating a print "^e Red-Shafted 
Flicker," by Guy Coheleach. 

Drawing tickets are six for $5 
and are tax decutible. 

Mail your check to SoroptimiBt 
Intematimal of Greater Las Vegas, 
4427 Springdale Ave., Las V^as, 
NV 89121, or buy them at the 
Southern Nevada Zoological Park, 
or at Nancy Austin's Fashicms. - 

Winners need not be present. 

For further information call 
648-5955. 

• Louis LaPorta 
• Marvin Rose • Peter LaPorta • Bijl Pajmter 

F. G. Mmmr HuMMiid (Healtk * Life) 

LA PORTA INSURANCE llTar.^ 
AGENCY INC. 

PreHssalaoal lasarance Plaaalaf 

Headersea 
SIS4411 

3700 Pecos-McLeod 
Las Vegas 
454-1400 
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GRAND  OPENING 
FEBRUARY   19TH 

refreshments 

BOOK STORE 
3UY -SELL -TRADE -NEW & USED 'PLUS COMIC BOOKS 

Also Consignmant Center 

7 Water St., Suite E., Henderson •564-5535 
ENTRANCE ON SIDE OF BUILDING-OPEN MON-SAT 10 A.M.-5 P.M. 

4 at Villa l^on^a 
SWEETHEART SPECIAL «399 

Chapel, Flowers. Photos, Champagne Glasses. Champagne, 
Garter. Minister, Wedding Cake, 1 Hour Champagne Tour 
in 32 Foot Hot-Tub Lkrw. This Package Qualifies You For 
Drawing Of 2 Tickets To Hawaii. Other Packages Available. 

•r/this ad  Free Audio Cassette of Ceremony 
TOLL FREE S0O-634-653S 220 CONVENTION CENTER OR. LV. NV. a«109 

For Valentine's Day 
UAVB YOUR HEARf M 

# 

San Wwamixa 
anus! 

Th« Qrtat North American Vacatidn Giveaway® 
include* Three Days and Two Nighta of... 

ASupert) Accomodallons for Ttwo Aifults at tfte San Francisco Hilton 
* Basket of Fniit Upon Arrival * Two Free TIckste for Itte San 
Francisco Bay Ciuise en ttie famous Red and White Fleet * Discount 
Coupon Booklet for Restaurants and AtUacUons (In Sesson) * 
Children Occupying Same Room as ParenU Stay Free (Limit Iwo) 

8an FrancUca No wonder tt's "Evwybody't Fe 
vorH* Oiy". Surrourtdtd on three side* by the 
water* oi the San FranclMO Bay and the 
Pacific Ocean, ooe linda the smbienc* ol 
Parit, vrm traiStion ol London, the excite- 
ment ol New York and the myttery ol 
ttie OrlenL And the San Francisco 
Hilton, your host hotel, leti you ex 
perlence N a*. You're (ui^ aiaps 
away (rom the linett »tiop% and 
restaurants  in  Union  Square 
arid minutes Irom Chinatown 
and Fisherman'i  Wharl. 
And only one gracious 
host wiS let you see it iH 
Irom \t\*  top ol  '" 
worW, 46 store* 
• HUtonl 

For more information 
stop in at either 
The Boulevsrd MBH 
3552 So. Maryland Pkwy 
Las Vegas, NV 69109 
At the main entry 
(702)3693113 

Opposite SUrdust Hotel 
aSis LV. Bhrd. So. 
Las Vegas, NV 19109 
(702) 7U4344 

JEWELERS 

SPECIALISTS IN CUSTOM 
DESIGNING & FINE JEWELRY 

A PERFECT HONEYMOON OR VACATION 

WELCOME, FRANK - It was a time of aU smiles Satur- 
day as members of the BC Chamber of Commerce and 
others gathered to officially welcome Frank Pine as the 
new owner-operator of Frank Pine's Arrow Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners to the community. Pine has gone through 

his business and replaced just about everything from 
floor to ceiling with brand new equipment and decor 
to make his facility still more efficient and pleasant for 
his growing number of clientele. 

In left tent, scouts Christine Butler, Tanya Brown, Emi- 
ly Shafer and Mandy Noble share a tent with Sorop- 
timist Judy Ferraro while scouts Jessica Bettinghouse, 

Renae Ott,  Dilya Peterson  and Tracy  Peterson 
demonstrate their tent to Soroptimist Barbara Knox. 

Scoutstanding 
"Women Helping Women" is the 

purpose of Soroptimist Interna- 
tional and the Boulder City C!hapter 
of Soroptimist International haa 
demcmstrateii this for the second 
year in a row by supporting the 
Boulder City Girl Scouts, 

Hifi Boulder City Chapter has 
recently donated five three-man 

Women helping women 
hexagon dome tents to the Boulder 
City Girl Scouts. 

These tents wiU be used by 
Brownie Girl Scouts for short one 
night campouts, by Junior Girl 
Scouts for Weekend camping 
trips to Mt. Charleston, Lake 
Mead or Valley of Fire, and by 
Cadette Girl Scouts for even longer 

campouts such as a week kmg canoe 
trip, a hike into the Grand C!anyon 
or a Girl Scout Wider Opportunity. 

The Boulder City Girl Scouts 
would like to thank the Boulder 
City Chapter of Soroptimist Inter- 
national for the five tents and for 
the support they have given to the 
Girl Scouts. 

President's Scholarship of American Legion Auxiliary 
All elegible Boulder City High 

School girls and boys are urged to 
apply for the American Legion 
Auxiliary "National President's 
Scholarship." 

FiYe scholarships of $2,(XX) each 
and five of $1,500 each are 
aw^ed annually by the national 
organization of the American Le- 
gion Auxiliary: One scholarship 
of each numerical value in each 
of the five divisions of the 
United States. These are gift 
scholarships, not loans. (Nevada 
is in Area E which is composed 

of 13 western states plus the 
Philippines). 

The Department of Nevada, 
which includes all the Units of the 
State of Nevada, gives two scholar- 
ships; one for $2(X) ^nd one for 
$100. The Boulder City Unit num- 
ber 31 gives a scholar^iip of $100. 

Candidates for this award shall 
be daughters or sons of veterans 
who served in the armed forces dur- 
ing eligibility dates for membership 
in the American Legion. 

April 6,1917 through Nov. 11, 
1918 (WW I). 

Dec. 7, 1941 through Dec. 31. 
1946 (WW n). 

June 25,1950 through Jan 31, 
1955 (Korea). 

Dec. 22, 1961 through May 7, 
1975 (Vietnam) 

Application forms for the Amer- 
ican Legion Auxiliary President's 
scholarship have been sent to the 
Boulder City High School. Forms 
can be obtained frcmi the High 
School cotmselor. 

All applications must be in to 
the scholarship chairman, Rosa 
Wagner, not later than Mar. 15. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 
Wetlnesday, the 19th day of February, 
1986. at the hour of 7M> P.M., in the 
Council Chamber, City Hall, Boolda Ci- 
ty, Nevada, the Boulder City Planning 
Commission will consider the following 
application: 
V-86176-LAKE MOUNTAIN 
ESTATES, INC., 622 LAKE 
SUPERIOR LANE-LOt 51, BLOCK 
1, LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES, 
UNIT NO, 3: 
Application for • Varianca to allow in 
a "ME" zone (PUD-71-05) an awning to 
a mobile home at 622 Lake Superior Lane, 
to extend 6 feet into a required street 
side yard of 10 feet to within 6 feet of 
the side property line as an exception 
to Section ll-7-6(E) 2(a), Title 11, City 
Code. 
Copy of the foregoing application, in- 
clucUng the accompanying plans, is on 
file la the office of the Community 
Development Department and available 
for public Inspection. 
ANY AND ALL PERSONS, including 
property owners within 300 feet of the 
applicant's property, may appear before 
the Planning Commiasion in person or 
by counsel, and object to or express ap- 
proval of the proposed application or 
may, prior to this hearing, file with the 
Cooamnnity Development Department 
written objection thereto or approval 
thereof 
DATED this 4th day of February 1966. 

Lee. R, West, Planning Director 
ATTEST: 
Delia H. Estes, City Clerk 
(SEAL) 
B-Feb. IS, 1988. 

Elks Friday nite dinner 
So Friday's the day the little kid with the bow and arrows 

goes himting hearts. Good himting, Cupie. Most of us have already 
gotten hit, so why not take a break from the stove and come 
down for the Friday nite dinner. It's going to be succulent meat 
loaf, potatoes, vegetable, salad, dessert, rolls and coffee. 

Does meeting tonight, Feb. 13, at 7 p.m. 
Satiurday nite is the Elks Valentine dinner and dance, hosted 

by the Past Exalted Rulers for the benefit of the National Foun- 
dation. Dinner is at 7 p.m., with dancing to the Rudy Coscino 
Band at 9 p.m. 

Elks meeting next Wednesday, Feb. 19, at 8 p.m. 

'•^ 
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BiU No. 884 
Introduced by: Lundgaard 

ORDINANCE NO. 783 
AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL CHAPTER 1, PUBLIC NUISANCES OF T* 
TLE 8, CITY CODE; TO REPLACE IT WITH A NEW CHAPTER 1; DEFINING • 
AND ENUMERATING NUISANCES; PROVIDING PROCEDURES FOR 
NOTIFICATION AND ABATEMENT; PROCEDURES FOR NOTICE OF LIEN 
AND TAX ASSESSMENT; PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION; AND OTHER MATS 
TERS PROPERLY PERTAINING THERETO. 
The City Council of Boulder aty do ordain: 
SECTION 1, Chapter 1, Public Nuisances, adopted by Ordinance 260. U hereby;., 
repealed in its entirety and to be replaced with a new Chapter 1 to read aa foUowa: ^ 

"CHAPTER 1 "PUBLIC NUISANCES 
SECTION: 

Public Nuisances Prohibited 
Devinitioaa; Nuisances Enumerated 
Declaration of Public Nuisances 
Notification of Nuisaace '\  
City Abatement; Action by City CoundT 
Penaltiea for Violations 
PUBUC NUISANCES PROHIBITED: It shall be unlawful to erect, eo^, 
trivs, cause, continue, maintain or permit to exist, any public nuisanca^, 
within the City. 
DEFINITIONS; NUISANCES ENUMERATED: 

The terms "owner" and "property owner", as used In this Chaptsr, and unleaa 
otherwise required by the context, shall be deemed to include any person 
owning, leasing, occupying, or having charge or possession of any propert]^, i 
in the City. 'i 
A public nuisance Is any thing, act, condition or use of property which ia; 
1. Declared by statute to be a public nuisance. .^ 
2. In the absence of a statute, the act would ooostitute a common law nuisancl^ 
3. Because of the time, place, or circumstances involved, the act may cauaa 

irreparable injury to the public health, morals, safety and welfare. 
The following are hereby specifically declared to be public nuisances, but ^ 
shall not be construed to exclude other public nuisances coming within the • "^ 
definitions of subsection (B) of this Section: 
1. Insecure or unaafe buildings, walls, chimneys, stacks or other stnicturee, 

and partially burned structures, declared substandard or dangerous by 
the Building Official. 

2. Unpainted buildings and those having dry rot, wsrping, or termite 
infeststion. 

3. Broken windows constituting hazardous conditions snd inviting trespa8sei|< 
and malicious mischief. .ts 

4. Building exteriors, walla, fences, driveways, walkways which are mai^* ^;i 
tained in such condition aa to become so defective, unsightly, or in such 
condition of deterioration or disrepair that the same is materially detrimen- '. 
tal to safety, health or public welfare. 

5. Abandoned, discarded or unused furniture, stoves, sinks, toilets, cabinets, 
or other household fixtres or equipment stores so as to be visible st grounds 
level from a public street, or from adjoining properties. 

6. Lumber, junk, trssh, debris or salvage materials visible from a public , 
street, or sdjoining property. 

7. Attrsctive nuisances dangerous to children, including sbandoned, broken 
or neglected equipment and machinery, refrigerators and<freeiers, haiaf-., 
dous pools, ponds and excavations. 

8. Neglected or improperly maintained landacaping constituting a fire hazard, 
danger to public safey or welfare. Thia shall include dead, debris laden, 
weed infested and/or overgrown vegetation or vegetation which is dying 
or required landscaping which has been removed without City approval. 

9. AU nauseous, inflammable and unhealthful matter, including accumula- 
tions of decayed animal or vegetable matter, filth, garbage, offal, shav- 
ings, weeds, grass, leaves, manure, papers, boards and debris resulting 
from fires. 

8-1-3: DECLARATION OF PUBLIC NUISANCES: All property found to be msin- 
tained in violation Oi me foregoing section is hereby declared to be a public 
nuisance and shall be abated by rehabilitation, demolition, removal or repair 
pursuant to the procedures set forth herein. The procedures for sbatement 
set forth herein shall not be exclusive and shall not in any manner limit 
or restrict the City from enforcing other City ordinances or abating public 
nuisances in any other manner provided by law. 

8-1-4: NOTIFICATION OF NUISANCE: Whenever the Director of Community 
Development or other City official as may be designated by the City Manager 
determines thst any property within the City is being maintaned contrary 
to one or more of the provisions of Section 8-1-2, he shall give written notice 
to the owner of said property stating the sections of this Chapter being 
violated. 
1. Such notice shall set forth a reaaonahle time limit for correcting the viola- 

tion(8) and may set forth suggested methods of correcting the same. 
2. Such notice shall state that unless such nuisance is corrected, the City 

will provide for the abatement of such nuisance and will charge the coat 
thereof to the owner, occupant or person causing or maintaining such   , 
nuisance, or commence dvil proceedings as a misdemeanor under Sab.   '' 
tion 8-1-6 of this Chapter. i.    : 

8-1-6:   CITY ABATEMENT; ACTION BY CITY COUNCIL 
(A) If such nuisance ia not completely abated as directed by the City within 

said abatement period, the matter shall be referred to the City Council fo^ 
hearing. The City Council by resolution may: 

1. Declare the property as s public nuisance. 
2. Provide that such expense incurred by the City to abate the nuisance 

shall constitute a special aasessment against the respective lot or pardU 
of land to which it relates, and upon recordation in the office of the Coun- 
ty Recorder of a Notice of Lien, as so made and confirmed, shsU con- 
stitute a lien on said property for the amount of such abatement. 

After conformation and recordation of the Notice of Lien, a copy may be 
turned over to the Assessor to levy the amount of anch work as a tax against 
such property and the same shall be included in the next assessment roll 
thereafter made, and be enforced and collected in the same manner and at 
the same time as other taxes. 
Nothing in this Chapter shall be deemed to prevent the City Council or City  . 
Manager from ordering the commencement of a dvil proceedings to abate 
a public nuisance or from pursuing any other means available to it undtr <• i 
provisions of the City Code or state law to correct haaards or defidencKM ^^» 
in real property. 
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS: ; ^ 

The owner or other person have charge or control of any such buildings «-• i 
property who msintains any public nuisance defined in this Chapter or wKd'^ 
vioLatea any order to abate a nuisance pursuant to this Chapter is guiltjr 
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fi^ -, 
of not more than five hundred dollars ($500.00) or by imprisonment for nit >.' 
more than six (6) months or by both such fine and tmpriaonment. Such per 
son shall be deemed guilty of a separate offense for each and every day dar- 
ing which any such violation or failure to comply with this Chapter is cottl- 
uitted. continued, or permitted. "^ 

(B) No person shall obstruct, impede, interfere with any representative of tha 
City or dedgnee engaged in abatement procedures aet forth in this Chapter 
or performing any necessary act preUminary to or incidental to such wott 
aa authorised or directed pursuant hereto. Any such act of obatmction, im- 
pediment, or interference ahall be deemed a misdemeanor paaiahable undtf 
the providons of this Section." , .  , 

SECTION 2. VALIDITY. Esch section end each providon or requirement of ady   '* 
aection of thia Ordiance ahall be conaidered separable and the invalidity of alQr ' 
portion shall not affect the validity or enforceability of any other portion. 
SECTION 3. EFFECTIVE DATE. The providoaa of thia Ordinance ahaU be eH«B> .". 
Uve on the 5th day of March, 1986. ;'"' 
SECTION 4. PUBLICATION. The City Clerk shall canae thia Ordinance to Bjl' 
published in full on Thursday, the 13th day of February 1966. j 

Robert S. Ferraro, Mayw . 
ATTEST: *^-^* ' 
Delia H. Eatea. City Clerk' <: ' v 
The foregoing Ordinance was first proposed and read by title to the City CooMi 
on the 28th day of January, 1986, which waa a Regular meeting; thereafter, the 
propoaed Ordinance was adopted at a Regular meeting on tlie 11th day ol Fefaruaiy, 
1966 by the following vote: 

VOTING AYE: Carlton, Lawrence, Lundgaard, Porter, Ferraro. ,•   .^ 
VOTING NAY: NONE 
ABSENT: NONE 

(B) 

(C) 

8-1-6: 
(A) 

ATTEST' 
Delia H. Eatea, City Clerk 
(SEAL) 
B-Feb. 13, 1986 

APPROVEb V ? 

4 Jim 
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Ansel Adams lecture Saturday 
Mary Alinder, noted editor, wri- 

ter, broadcaster, curator, and gal- 
lery manager who currently di- 
rects Ansel Adams'staff on behalf 
of the Ansel Adams Publishing 
Rights Trust and lectures on 

Adams' life and work, has agreed 
to present an illustrated lecture 
"Ansel Adams: the development 
of a man and his vision" to a 
Southern Nevada audience on 
Feb. 15. . 

Mary Alinder assisted Adams 
with his last and most personal 
project, the writing of his 
autobiography. 

Published this fall after five 
years of collaboration the autobi- 

ography is the product of a warm 
and close friendship where Adams 
often joked that Mary Alinder 
remembered more about his life 
than he did. 

As Adams had selected illustra- 

tions for only one chapter at his 
death in April 1985, Alinder 
reviewed 40,000 proofs from 
Adams' negatives and chose more 
than 250 photographs to illus- 
trate the book. 

The book has made the New 
York Times Bestseller List for 
four consecutive weeks, the only 
collection of photographs to have 
done so. 

Alinder's lecture opens in the 
19808, the years she worked with 
Adams, including his encounter 
with President Reagan and his 
campaign to otist the then Secre- 
tary of the Interior James Watt. 

She then returns to the begin- 
ning, creating a lecture that 
reveals the many facets of Adams' 
life of achievement. 

She shares with her audience a 
number of the never-before seen 
images she chose to illustrate the 
book. 

Adams was a ftgure in Ameri- 
can art who enlarged the medium 
of creative photography. His 
photographs reflect his commit- 
ment to environmental protec- 
tion, which was also evident in his 
years of activism in the Sierra 
Club and the Wilderness Society. 

Alinder has agreed to waive her 
usual lecture fee to benefit the 
cause of Nevada wilderness 
designation. 

Adams' widow will donate an 
Ansel Adams print for the same 
purpose. 

The event is co-sponsored by 
FNW and Soroptimist Intema- 

A1%SEL ADAMS DRAWING—Friends of Nevada WUdemess 
and Soroptimist International of Greater Las Vegas are co- 
sponsoring a drawing that no lover of art, environment, wilder- 
ness or photography will want to miss. The drawing will be 
held Feb. IS at the Flamingo Library. The above photograph, 
"Merced River, Cliffs, Autumn, Yosemlte National Park," an 
original by Ansel Adams, was donated by Mrs. Adams and is 
first prize. Roy and Charlene Porcell are donating theh- two 
volume set "A Wilderness Journey" plus a signed print by Roy 
Ptircell. B. Dalton Bookseller is donathig several books by Ans- 

( 
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Art in the Park '86' plans 
major promotion 

el Adams and the Red Rock Andubon Society Is donating a 
print "The Red-Shafted Flicker" by Guy Coeleach. Drawing 
tickets are six for $5 and a limited number of lecture tickets are 
still available at $10 eaci}. Both can be obtained by mailing 
your check to Soroptimist International of Greater Las Vegas, 
4427 Sprlngdale Ave., Las Vegas, NV 89121, or buy them at the 
Southern Nevada Zoological Park, at Nancy Austin's Fashions 
or at Carroll's Cameras, 805 S. Rancho Road or 2305 E. Sahara 
in Las   Vegas. 

'Dieting is an activity which shows what bad losers ws ali are.' 
MichssI Cohen 

Dick Farmer, chairman for the 
yearly Boulder City Hospital Aux- 
iliary "Art in the Park Festival" has 
announced a major new promo- 
tional project in connection with 
Festival '86. 

This October's Art Fair will 
feature a slick, high quality pro- 
gram/magazine with articles oa the 
history of the festival and featured 
artists, photos, four-color pages and 
more. Proceeds from the program 
wiU benefit ihe BCHA. 

The program will be distributed 
bef(H« and during the fair to artists, 
visitors and travel agencies in 
many dtiee. 

Widespread distribution of the 
'86 Pn^^ram will insure even 
greater interest in the '87 Festival, 
which will mark the 25th anniver- 
sary of "Art in the Park". Farmer 
says, "We want the whole country 
to know about the BouUer City Art 

Nevadan named to 
GOP convention 
siting group 

Republican National Committee 
(RNC) chairman Frank J. Fahren- 
kopf, Jr., announced Jan. 24 that 
Eileen C. Schouweiler, national 
committeewoman from Nevada, 
has been elected to serve on the 
RNC's Site Selection Committee, 
the committee organized to review 
and reconunend potential sites for 
ths 1988 Republican National 
Nominating Convention. 

Schouweiler will serve as one of 
eigili members of the committee, 
which will meet with represen- 
tatives of aU cities submitting pro- 
posals as sites for the 1988 con- 
vention and will, ultimately, 
recommend to the entire Republi- 
can National Committee which ci- 
ty it believes shoukl be chosen. 

LBS Vegas is (me of the sites be- 
ing omsidered. 

in the Park Festival So far it's 
grown steadily every year. This 
new program/magazine shouki at- 
tract more attention than ever." 

Advertising sales, which will 
cover publicati<xi costs for the Pro- 
gram, will be handled by EUen 
Dickstem, agent for the publisher. 
Action Ads Advertising Agency. 
Dickstein says that anyone in- 
terested in placing an ad in the pro- 
gram should contact her as soon as 
possible at 293-6276. 

This is an excellent oppcxtunity 
for the advertiser to receive 
wide^read distribution of his 
message, and to benefit the BouUb- 
CJty Hospital Auxiliary as well." 
She antidpates briak sales of ad 

to act quickly. 
Dickstein also explains that 

anyone can make a contribution to 
the BCHA. All gifts are tax deduc- 
tible, and the names of oontributorB 
will be printed in the program. 

Checks shouki be made payable 
to the BCHA, and mailed to: Art 
in the Paric, 525 Hotel Plaza, 
Boulder City, NV 89005. 

GLEN KASSON M.S., E.A. 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

528 3. BIdr. Hwy. 
HENDERSON 

(Between Safeway and Thrifty) 
IN THE CENTURY 21 REALTY OFFICE 

565-1538 
Personal, Business, Partnerships, Year-Round Tax 

Service — Enrolled to practice before the IRS. 

£3 MATTRESS SALE STRESS 
(M>EXMC 

TWIN SET 109W 
FULL SET. 13900 
QUEEN SET. .17900 
KING SET, 23900 

•EXTRA RRM 

5 YR. GUARANTEE 
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH OAC 

LAYAWAY 

FREE 
FREE DELIVERY 

or 
FREE BED FRAME 

or 
FREE IMPORTED BLANKET 

with every set 

ROVAL MATTRESS     m^- 
''-^rl        wm^uj       856 S. Boulder Hwy. 

Hendenwn •564 5445 , 1M>|'« FaaK Kind 

valmlinc's 

4 
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gifts from Vernays are 

•personalized service 
•free gift wrapping 

VfennsNi's 
[gift certificates available      C491-|IOKRCr 

•co-0 
Saevi S. Boulder Hwy. Henderson 
(Hfoderton Pi.ua next to Safawty) 

tional of Greater Las Vegas, a 
coalition member. 

Director of the Southern 
Nevada Zoological Park Pat 
Dingle (an FNW member), is event 
chairman, and a Southern District 
Steering committee member Liz 
Warren is vice chairman. 

Alinder will present her lecture 
at 3 p.m. and at 7 p.m. on Satur- 
day, Feb. 16 at the Clark County 
Library auditorium at 1401 East 
Flamingo Road. 

Soroptimists will treat evening 
patrons to a reception for Alinder 
in the library lobby following 
the lecture. 

A drawing will be held and 
prizes include an original Ansel 
Adams photograph, donated by 
Mrs. Adams. 

Roy and Charlene Purcell are 
donating their two volume set "A 
Wildemees Journey" plus a signed 
print by Roy Purcell. 

B. Dalton Bookseller is donating 
several books by Ansel Adams and 
the Red Rock Audobon Society is 
donating a print "^e Red-Shafted 
Flicker," by Guy Coheleach. 

Drawing tickets are six for $5 
and are tax decutible. 

Mail your check to SoroptimiBt 
Intematimal of Greater Las Vegas, 
4427 Springdale Ave., Las V^as, 
NV 89121, or buy them at the 
Southern Nevada Zoological Park, 
or at Nancy Austin's Fashicms. - 

Winners need not be present. 

For further information call 
648-5955. 

• Louis LaPorta 
• Marvin Rose • Peter LaPorta • Bijl Pajmter 

F. G. Mmmr HuMMiid (Healtk * Life) 

LA PORTA INSURANCE llTar.^ 
AGENCY INC. 

PreHssalaoal lasarance Plaaalaf 

Headersea 
SIS4411 

3700 Pecos-McLeod 
Las Vegas 
454-1400 
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GRAND  OPENING 
FEBRUARY   19TH 

refreshments 

BOOK STORE 
3UY -SELL -TRADE -NEW & USED 'PLUS COMIC BOOKS 

Also Consignmant Center 

7 Water St., Suite E., Henderson •564-5535 
ENTRANCE ON SIDE OF BUILDING-OPEN MON-SAT 10 A.M.-5 P.M. 

4 at Villa l^on^a 
SWEETHEART SPECIAL «399 

Chapel, Flowers. Photos, Champagne Glasses. Champagne, 
Garter. Minister, Wedding Cake, 1 Hour Champagne Tour 
in 32 Foot Hot-Tub Lkrw. This Package Qualifies You For 
Drawing Of 2 Tickets To Hawaii. Other Packages Available. 

•r/this ad  Free Audio Cassette of Ceremony 
TOLL FREE S0O-634-653S 220 CONVENTION CENTER OR. LV. NV. a«109 

For Valentine's Day 
UAVB YOUR HEARf M 

# 

San Wwamixa 
anus! 

Th« Qrtat North American Vacatidn Giveaway® 
include* Three Days and Two Nighta of... 

ASupert) Accomodallons for Ttwo Aifults at tfte San Francisco Hilton 
* Basket of Fniit Upon Arrival * Two Free TIckste for Itte San 
Francisco Bay Ciuise en ttie famous Red and White Fleet * Discount 
Coupon Booklet for Restaurants and AtUacUons (In Sesson) * 
Children Occupying Same Room as ParenU Stay Free (Limit Iwo) 

8an FrancUca No wonder tt's "Evwybody't Fe 
vorH* Oiy". Surrourtdtd on three side* by the 
water* oi the San FranclMO Bay and the 
Pacific Ocean, ooe linda the smbienc* ol 
Parit, vrm traiStion ol London, the excite- 
ment ol New York and the myttery ol 
ttie OrlenL And the San Francisco 
Hilton, your host hotel, leti you ex 
perlence N a*. You're (ui^ aiaps 
away (rom the linett »tiop% and 
restaurants  in  Union  Square 
arid minutes Irom Chinatown 
and Fisherman'i  Wharl. 
And only one gracious 
host wiS let you see it iH 
Irom \t\*  top ol  '" 
worW, 46 store* 
• HUtonl 

For more information 
stop in at either 
The Boulevsrd MBH 
3552 So. Maryland Pkwy 
Las Vegas, NV 69109 
At the main entry 
(702)3693113 

Opposite SUrdust Hotel 
aSis LV. Bhrd. So. 
Las Vegas, NV 19109 
(702) 7U4344 

JEWELERS 

SPECIALISTS IN CUSTOM 
DESIGNING & FINE JEWELRY 

A PERFECT HONEYMOON OR VACATION 

WELCOME, FRANK - It was a time of aU smiles Satur- 
day as members of the BC Chamber of Commerce and 
others gathered to officially welcome Frank Pine as the 
new owner-operator of Frank Pine's Arrow Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners to the community. Pine has gone through 

his business and replaced just about everything from 
floor to ceiling with brand new equipment and decor 
to make his facility still more efficient and pleasant for 
his growing number of clientele. 

In left tent, scouts Christine Butler, Tanya Brown, Emi- 
ly Shafer and Mandy Noble share a tent with Sorop- 
timist Judy Ferraro while scouts Jessica Bettinghouse, 

Renae Ott,  Dilya Peterson  and Tracy  Peterson 
demonstrate their tent to Soroptimist Barbara Knox. 

Scoutstanding 
"Women Helping Women" is the 

purpose of Soroptimist Interna- 
tional and the Boulder City C!hapter 
of Soroptimist International haa 
demcmstrateii this for the second 
year in a row by supporting the 
Boulder City Girl Scouts, 

Hifi Boulder City Chapter has 
recently donated five three-man 

Women helping women 
hexagon dome tents to the Boulder 
City Girl Scouts. 

These tents wiU be used by 
Brownie Girl Scouts for short one 
night campouts, by Junior Girl 
Scouts for Weekend camping 
trips to Mt. Charleston, Lake 
Mead or Valley of Fire, and by 
Cadette Girl Scouts for even longer 

campouts such as a week kmg canoe 
trip, a hike into the Grand C!anyon 
or a Girl Scout Wider Opportunity. 

The Boulder City Girl Scouts 
would like to thank the Boulder 
City Chapter of Soroptimist Inter- 
national for the five tents and for 
the support they have given to the 
Girl Scouts. 

President's Scholarship of American Legion Auxiliary 
All elegible Boulder City High 

School girls and boys are urged to 
apply for the American Legion 
Auxiliary "National President's 
Scholarship." 

FiYe scholarships of $2,(XX) each 
and five of $1,500 each are 
aw^ed annually by the national 
organization of the American Le- 
gion Auxiliary: One scholarship 
of each numerical value in each 
of the five divisions of the 
United States. These are gift 
scholarships, not loans. (Nevada 
is in Area E which is composed 

of 13 western states plus the 
Philippines). 

The Department of Nevada, 
which includes all the Units of the 
State of Nevada, gives two scholar- 
ships; one for $2(X) ^nd one for 
$100. The Boulder City Unit num- 
ber 31 gives a scholar^iip of $100. 

Candidates for this award shall 
be daughters or sons of veterans 
who served in the armed forces dur- 
ing eligibility dates for membership 
in the American Legion. 

April 6,1917 through Nov. 11, 
1918 (WW I). 

Dec. 7, 1941 through Dec. 31. 
1946 (WW n). 

June 25,1950 through Jan 31, 
1955 (Korea). 

Dec. 22, 1961 through May 7, 
1975 (Vietnam) 

Application forms for the Amer- 
ican Legion Auxiliary President's 
scholarship have been sent to the 
Boulder City High School. Forms 
can be obtained frcmi the High 
School cotmselor. 

All applications must be in to 
the scholarship chairman, Rosa 
Wagner, not later than Mar. 15. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 
Wetlnesday, the 19th day of February, 
1986. at the hour of 7M> P.M., in the 
Council Chamber, City Hall, Boolda Ci- 
ty, Nevada, the Boulder City Planning 
Commission will consider the following 
application: 
V-86176-LAKE MOUNTAIN 
ESTATES, INC., 622 LAKE 
SUPERIOR LANE-LOt 51, BLOCK 
1, LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES, 
UNIT NO, 3: 
Application for • Varianca to allow in 
a "ME" zone (PUD-71-05) an awning to 
a mobile home at 622 Lake Superior Lane, 
to extend 6 feet into a required street 
side yard of 10 feet to within 6 feet of 
the side property line as an exception 
to Section ll-7-6(E) 2(a), Title 11, City 
Code. 
Copy of the foregoing application, in- 
clucUng the accompanying plans, is on 
file la the office of the Community 
Development Department and available 
for public Inspection. 
ANY AND ALL PERSONS, including 
property owners within 300 feet of the 
applicant's property, may appear before 
the Planning Commiasion in person or 
by counsel, and object to or express ap- 
proval of the proposed application or 
may, prior to this hearing, file with the 
Cooamnnity Development Department 
written objection thereto or approval 
thereof 
DATED this 4th day of February 1966. 

Lee. R, West, Planning Director 
ATTEST: 
Delia H. Estes, City Clerk 
(SEAL) 
B-Feb. IS, 1988. 

Elks Friday nite dinner 
So Friday's the day the little kid with the bow and arrows 

goes himting hearts. Good himting, Cupie. Most of us have already 
gotten hit, so why not take a break from the stove and come 
down for the Friday nite dinner. It's going to be succulent meat 
loaf, potatoes, vegetable, salad, dessert, rolls and coffee. 

Does meeting tonight, Feb. 13, at 7 p.m. 
Satiurday nite is the Elks Valentine dinner and dance, hosted 

by the Past Exalted Rulers for the benefit of the National Foun- 
dation. Dinner is at 7 p.m., with dancing to the Rudy Coscino 
Band at 9 p.m. 

Elks meeting next Wednesday, Feb. 19, at 8 p.m. 

'•^ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

* *     r' 

BiU No. 884 
Introduced by: Lundgaard 

ORDINANCE NO. 783 
AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL CHAPTER 1, PUBLIC NUISANCES OF T* 
TLE 8, CITY CODE; TO REPLACE IT WITH A NEW CHAPTER 1; DEFINING • 
AND ENUMERATING NUISANCES; PROVIDING PROCEDURES FOR 
NOTIFICATION AND ABATEMENT; PROCEDURES FOR NOTICE OF LIEN 
AND TAX ASSESSMENT; PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION; AND OTHER MATS 
TERS PROPERLY PERTAINING THERETO. 
The City Council of Boulder aty do ordain: 
SECTION 1, Chapter 1, Public Nuisances, adopted by Ordinance 260. U hereby;., 
repealed in its entirety and to be replaced with a new Chapter 1 to read aa foUowa: ^ 

"CHAPTER 1 "PUBLIC NUISANCES 
SECTION: 

Public Nuisances Prohibited 
Devinitioaa; Nuisances Enumerated 
Declaration of Public Nuisances 
Notification of Nuisaace '\  
City Abatement; Action by City CoundT 
Penaltiea for Violations 
PUBUC NUISANCES PROHIBITED: It shall be unlawful to erect, eo^, 
trivs, cause, continue, maintain or permit to exist, any public nuisanca^, 
within the City. 
DEFINITIONS; NUISANCES ENUMERATED: 

The terms "owner" and "property owner", as used In this Chaptsr, and unleaa 
otherwise required by the context, shall be deemed to include any person 
owning, leasing, occupying, or having charge or possession of any propert]^, i 
in the City. 'i 
A public nuisance Is any thing, act, condition or use of property which ia; 
1. Declared by statute to be a public nuisance. .^ 
2. In the absence of a statute, the act would ooostitute a common law nuisancl^ 
3. Because of the time, place, or circumstances involved, the act may cauaa 

irreparable injury to the public health, morals, safety and welfare. 
The following are hereby specifically declared to be public nuisances, but ^ 
shall not be construed to exclude other public nuisances coming within the • "^ 
definitions of subsection (B) of this Section: 
1. Insecure or unaafe buildings, walls, chimneys, stacks or other stnicturee, 

and partially burned structures, declared substandard or dangerous by 
the Building Official. 

2. Unpainted buildings and those having dry rot, wsrping, or termite 
infeststion. 

3. Broken windows constituting hazardous conditions snd inviting trespa8sei|< 
and malicious mischief. .ts 

4. Building exteriors, walla, fences, driveways, walkways which are mai^* ^;i 
tained in such condition aa to become so defective, unsightly, or in such 
condition of deterioration or disrepair that the same is materially detrimen- '. 
tal to safety, health or public welfare. 

5. Abandoned, discarded or unused furniture, stoves, sinks, toilets, cabinets, 
or other household fixtres or equipment stores so as to be visible st grounds 
level from a public street, or from adjoining properties. 

6. Lumber, junk, trssh, debris or salvage materials visible from a public , 
street, or sdjoining property. 

7. Attrsctive nuisances dangerous to children, including sbandoned, broken 
or neglected equipment and machinery, refrigerators and<freeiers, haiaf-., 
dous pools, ponds and excavations. 

8. Neglected or improperly maintained landacaping constituting a fire hazard, 
danger to public safey or welfare. Thia shall include dead, debris laden, 
weed infested and/or overgrown vegetation or vegetation which is dying 
or required landscaping which has been removed without City approval. 

9. AU nauseous, inflammable and unhealthful matter, including accumula- 
tions of decayed animal or vegetable matter, filth, garbage, offal, shav- 
ings, weeds, grass, leaves, manure, papers, boards and debris resulting 
from fires. 

8-1-3: DECLARATION OF PUBLIC NUISANCES: All property found to be msin- 
tained in violation Oi me foregoing section is hereby declared to be a public 
nuisance and shall be abated by rehabilitation, demolition, removal or repair 
pursuant to the procedures set forth herein. The procedures for sbatement 
set forth herein shall not be exclusive and shall not in any manner limit 
or restrict the City from enforcing other City ordinances or abating public 
nuisances in any other manner provided by law. 

8-1-4: NOTIFICATION OF NUISANCE: Whenever the Director of Community 
Development or other City official as may be designated by the City Manager 
determines thst any property within the City is being maintaned contrary 
to one or more of the provisions of Section 8-1-2, he shall give written notice 
to the owner of said property stating the sections of this Chapter being 
violated. 
1. Such notice shall set forth a reaaonahle time limit for correcting the viola- 

tion(8) and may set forth suggested methods of correcting the same. 
2. Such notice shall state that unless such nuisance is corrected, the City 

will provide for the abatement of such nuisance and will charge the coat 
thereof to the owner, occupant or person causing or maintaining such   , 
nuisance, or commence dvil proceedings as a misdemeanor under Sab.   '' 
tion 8-1-6 of this Chapter. i.    : 

8-1-6:   CITY ABATEMENT; ACTION BY CITY COUNCIL 
(A) If such nuisance ia not completely abated as directed by the City within 

said abatement period, the matter shall be referred to the City Council fo^ 
hearing. The City Council by resolution may: 

1. Declare the property as s public nuisance. 
2. Provide that such expense incurred by the City to abate the nuisance 

shall constitute a special aasessment against the respective lot or pardU 
of land to which it relates, and upon recordation in the office of the Coun- 
ty Recorder of a Notice of Lien, as so made and confirmed, shsU con- 
stitute a lien on said property for the amount of such abatement. 

After conformation and recordation of the Notice of Lien, a copy may be 
turned over to the Assessor to levy the amount of anch work as a tax against 
such property and the same shall be included in the next assessment roll 
thereafter made, and be enforced and collected in the same manner and at 
the same time as other taxes. 
Nothing in this Chapter shall be deemed to prevent the City Council or City  . 
Manager from ordering the commencement of a dvil proceedings to abate 
a public nuisance or from pursuing any other means available to it undtr <• i 
provisions of the City Code or state law to correct haaards or defidencKM ^^» 
in real property. 
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS: ; ^ 

The owner or other person have charge or control of any such buildings «-• i 
property who msintains any public nuisance defined in this Chapter or wKd'^ 
vioLatea any order to abate a nuisance pursuant to this Chapter is guiltjr 
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fi^ -, 
of not more than five hundred dollars ($500.00) or by imprisonment for nit >.' 
more than six (6) months or by both such fine and tmpriaonment. Such per 
son shall be deemed guilty of a separate offense for each and every day dar- 
ing which any such violation or failure to comply with this Chapter is cottl- 
uitted. continued, or permitted. "^ 

(B) No person shall obstruct, impede, interfere with any representative of tha 
City or dedgnee engaged in abatement procedures aet forth in this Chapter 
or performing any necessary act preUminary to or incidental to such wott 
aa authorised or directed pursuant hereto. Any such act of obatmction, im- 
pediment, or interference ahall be deemed a misdemeanor paaiahable undtf 
the providons of this Section." , .  , 

SECTION 2. VALIDITY. Esch section end each providon or requirement of ady   '* 
aection of thia Ordiance ahall be conaidered separable and the invalidity of alQr ' 
portion shall not affect the validity or enforceability of any other portion. 
SECTION 3. EFFECTIVE DATE. The providoaa of thia Ordinance ahaU be eH«B> .". 
Uve on the 5th day of March, 1986. ;'"' 
SECTION 4. PUBLICATION. The City Clerk shall canae thia Ordinance to Bjl' 
published in full on Thursday, the 13th day of February 1966. j 

Robert S. Ferraro, Mayw . 
ATTEST: *^-^* ' 
Delia H. Eatea. City Clerk' <: ' v 
The foregoing Ordinance was first proposed and read by title to the City CooMi 
on the 28th day of January, 1986, which waa a Regular meeting; thereafter, the 
propoaed Ordinance was adopted at a Regular meeting on tlie 11th day ol Fefaruaiy, 
1966 by the following vote: 

VOTING AYE: Carlton, Lawrence, Lundgaard, Porter, Ferraro. ,•   .^ 
VOTING NAY: NONE 
ABSENT: NONE 

(B) 

(C) 

8-1-6: 
(A) 

ATTEST' 
Delia H. Eatea, City Clerk 
(SEAL) 
B-Feb. 13, 1986 

APPROVEb V ? 

4 Jim 

. -^jriwT 'vv^'yr "> "• 

MMI 
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Pan 14 H>a4>rton Homt Newf and Boulder City Newa A Thuraday, Fefaroaiy IS, 1966 
Thorad^, Pebnutty 13,1986 

Arbitration Association now in operation 
Ilia Nevada Arbitration Aaaoda- 

tion. created by AaaemUy BiD 639 
during the 1986 aaaaion of the Ne- 
vada Legialature, ia now opara- 
tional with 30 certified arfaitra- 
ton on call 

Dr. Albert C. Johna of UaVegM, 
who haa awed aa arbitrator or fact 
finder in numeroua local manage- 

mant-labor diaputaa haa been aalect^ 
ed aa the aaaodation'a executive 
director. 

'Arbitratioo haa ben called by. 
Chief Juatioe Wairen Burger Ue 
moet realiatic method for reducing 
crowded work ealandara in the 
oourta acroaa the nation,' "Johna 
•tated. "Conaequendy, Uie Nevada 

Arbitration Aaaodation waa cre- 
ated to reeolve many of the numer 
.ouB diqnitea in varioua aectora of 
the eoonomic and aocial life of 
Nevada." 

Johna pointed 9ut that property 
aettlementa in divorce caaea, dia- 
putea between buyera and aeDera 
of producta, iaauea involving argu- 

1986 Nevada State Fair will be held in August 
TIM 1986 Nevada State Fair win 

be held Aug. 12-17, and will run 
aiz daya inataad of five, following 
• unanimoua vote by the board of 
director! at the Dec. 11 meeting. 

HJftorkaUy. the State Fur haa 
been held in September, opening 
the fint Wedneaday foDowing 
UborD«y. 

"Tht Board moved the Fair to 

Auguat for two reaaooB," aaid Kim 
Petmen. executive director. 'XH 
courie everyone knowa our attend- 
ance hat been hurt in the paat by 
tiie cold, wet weather. But we alao 
wanted to find datea thit would 
aDow more achool ajge diildren to 
enter oompetitkna without miaaing 
achool.'' 

"We think theae new datea will 

give ua a better dianoe for warm 
weather, phia adding the extra day 
will give ua a dianoe to bring in 
aome new entertainmeDt and com- 
petitiona,* Peteraen aaid. 

Tlie Board attenqrtad to diange 
tile 1986 datea to July, but )upt 
the September datea to avoid con- 
flicting acheduiea witix Nevada'a 
county fain. 
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PUBUC NOTICE 
Tb« CItjr ol Boalte Oty ia- 
vhM aU hUTCitMl pwttM to 
nkah •ppBortioM for th« 
dtvalapiMBt ofenaaatiaMl 
T«tM« p«k ia BMUUT City. 
TlM Otjr iatwds to dtlMt aril 
or l«H« propMtjr tor tha 
Jirilifwiat •< tUf fadUty. 
Copte ol tha lUqnwt for Pro- 
poaal Bay bo oUirfMd at a eoit 
of I1O.0O Ihmi tbo Coau•u^ 
tf DovalopaMat DapartaMat, 
Citjr ofBooldar City. P.O. Bm 
m, Booldar aty, Narada 
18006 (702) 38S4282, Moaday 
tkroagk Tharaday. 7KM) KM. 
toasOOPJII. (Ckaokaakmdd ba 
aaada payable to tka aty of 
Baakl»aty).Tbadiadlaafar 
oaapiatad propoaala «iU ba 
March SI. 1S8S. 
B-Poh. IS. IMS.  

PUBUC NOTICE 
Tha Ctty a( Bwddar aty ia- 
vitao ail iataraatad partlaa to 
anbeiU appMeatioaa to aarkot 
aad aaU biU in tha Chy-owMd 
golf aeataa aabdivlaloa. Ia 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1977PardP-180PUtobaaoU 
tohigkaat Uddar wh« thlak 

S«ial NaT P1BBNY4S8W, 
No. LBSail Ti 

ttaM ahaU ba aabaiittad la ae- 
eordawa with tha Unu maA 
eoaditiaM aat forth ia tha Ra- 
qoaot for Proaoaal (RFP). 
Coplao af tha RJnP auy ba ob- 
taiaad tnm tka Cowaaaity 
Di'ililiB latPiparf MtO- 
tyafBaaUvOty.lOOAitaM 
Stnot, BMldar aty, Navada 
8000B (TOt) lOMSn, Moaday 
tkNMgk Tharaday, 7KN) A.M. 
toMSPJd. 
B-Pah. IS. 19M. 

1977 Haada to ba aoM to 
UghaathMdwwhMtltlaiaok- 
trfaad by aMduak'a Haa. 
Sorial No. 8OC30X0S87. 
UeoMt N« S7S VHX Novada 
platoa. Roglatarod 
JooaphA.IUeM«y,1440l 
roll, BOBMW aty, " 
SlOOft. I4gal OwaoR Jooaph A 
Roearay 
NotieoiakaNhgrgivaathatl, 
Aato WpafhHata, lae. 7W 
Jaaipar Way, BoaUar aty, 
NovadaaMOSwUlaaUabovo 
aiaaUaaad pioawty oa Satar- 
day, Pah. ISlMSat 10a.aL at 
706 Joaipw Way, Bwidar 
aty. Novwia. 
Wa roaorvo tho right to bid. 
frJaa. SO. Pab. 6, IS. 1906. 

mf aOalC 1S109 
Haaataa, Ta«aa 770SS. Lagal 
Owaar Robwt D. Lan^ 
S436M«hawk,Hoaatoa,1^ 
770IS. 
Notlaa ia haraby givta that I, 
8.N.A.P.^ TOW;   ISSO  N. 
BowMV lupwiiy^  
Nov 80016 viUaaUabevo 
tiaaidHiiptyaaPMdiyPab. 
211980 at 10 ajk at use N. 
Boaidar Hwy. Haadataea. 
Nevada. 
Wa ioawva tha right to bid. 
YL-itm. SO. Pab. 6, IS. 1908 

lOTSDodgaMoMeaS^.tobo 
aoU to Mghaat blddar wh« ti- 
tlo ia obtalaad by Mchaaie'a 

8atial No. DH2SE6D120483, 
lieiaaa No. 788 BAP Novada 
platao. Raglatarod owaar 
iataJtoth Tanoa, 1888 Wwd 
Dt. Haadataaa, Na*. 88015. 
Lagal Owaar SAME. 
Natieo la haiabitlaaB that I, 
8.NJi.P. TOW, 1280 N. 
BoaUar Highway, Haadaiaaa. 
Nov8801SwlllaaUabo*OM» 
tfaMdarcpartyoalMigrPab. 
SI 1988 at 10 am at USON. 
BovlMf HwjTt nndifftottt 
Novada. 
Wo loaarra tha right to hid. 
H^laa. SO. ftb. 6. IS. 1908 

I974PoHMBBtaagtoboaoU 
tohlghaat biddar whaa tltlaia 
nhtaiaad by •ochaaie'a baau 
Sorial No. 4R0SC1O1741. 
Lieaaao No. Uakaowa. 
Rogiatatod owaar RaaaoU 
Staddard. 001 8. BoaUor 
Kghway, Haadmaa, Nov. 

U«al Owaar 8AMK. 
No«iaaiaharabargivaathatI. 
8.N.A.P.  TOW;  12S8 N. 

Nov 89016 will aaUaboMi 
UiaiJoufgoaWtoftb. 
211908atlOa«.atlMN. 
Boaidar Hwy.  Haadarooa, 

Wo raoarva tha right to bid. 
H Jaa. SO. Pah. 6.18,1880 

LBGALNOnCt 
VACATION OP RIGHT-OP-WAY 

PORnON OP BURNS ROAD 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a »atltk» haa baaa fliod 
with tha Clark of thaCoaadlafthaaty of Hoadataoa. Navada. 
rovMBtiaf tho Taoatioa of a portlaa of Bana Road diaoribod OB! 

That eartda portfaM af tka Waat Half (WVi) of tha Boathwaat 
qaartar(8Wy4)«fthaNorthwaotQBartar(NWVi)ot8ootioa 
1, TowMhip 22 Sooth, Raago OS Boat, BLD JtL. Navada. MM 
awtiealvly daaaribad aa f ottowo: 
CaaiMaadBg at tka Nartkwaat (N.WJ Coraat of tko 
Swrthwoat <)B«t« IBWV4) at tha Northwaat Qwvtar (NWM) 
afaaMBaotloal,balHt>MTrBaPBiatafBaglaaii«.Tkaaea 
Notth SO^IW Boat, a dtotaaoo of OOM toot to a patat: 
tkoato Soath 08*00'Sr' Boat, a diataaaa of dOtlS toot to 
apihtHliiBtioaaeBr¥aBaaaawtotkaNaittfc—alaagart 
bo«<^ Soath OOnrSS" Waat with a radiaa at aSM (aat 
tkfoagk aBaaglaofSS'Slir'.aaaredlBtaaaaafOOiMtaot 
to a palat oa tho North rii^t of way ItaM of Baridw Hlghwar. 
tkoaaa Narth iriOW'Waot ah^ oold right at wur Naa, 
a dIatoMa of SUS foot to a Hat! UMBOO North 08*M'Sr' 
Waat.adhtaaraof417.74taa>totka'IVaaP*<atafnniialig 

THI PETITIONBR, aty of Uaadaraoa, kao roqaoatad thla 
laaatlia baeaaaa tUa ri^t«f-way ia ao loagar ra^akad (or 

A PUBUC HBARING oa tho aM vaoatioa will bo hold oa 
TMaiay, Maroh 4.1888, at tho hoar of 7)08 PJi. « aa aooa 
tkaroatlar aa praetlaahio, ia tho CaaaoU Chaaibar at aty Hall 
Sa Watw Straat, la tka aty at HaadMaa. Coaaty of Clark, 

IP. UPON SUCH HEARING, tha Oty CaaaaU at aaM City 
at Raadnaa ka aatlaflad tkat tka pakKe wlB aal ba aMtartally 
iaiarad by aaak prayaaad Taaadaa. tha aha^a daa»ikad right- 

THU NOnCB ia gh« panaMt to aa ordw aada hgr tha Oty 
Oaaadl at tho Oty of Hoadaraoa. Novada. at a R«alar Maodag, 
haM imtrnt 81.1980. 
OATID thda XM day of Jaaaary.1988 aad PUBU8HKD IN 
THMMENDKRaONHOMMSEWSTdbnary IS. S8, aad 27, 

rOVrBD; UaHT-OPWAY AT BACH END OP ARBIA TO 
•fVACATBPehnary 1811881 

•**JM8,27,1881 

n want 
to bo the U.S. netlonal eymbol. 

te^nMurhoy — not the oag e — 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OP EXCHANGB 
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tha Oty of 

Navada. a aaaMpal aorparatlaa, lataada to raoohro aa offar 
to axeha^a that eartala vaeaat raal proparty altaatad la tha 
Northaaot Qaartw (NEM) of SactioB 20. TowaaUp 22 Saath. 
RaMi8SBaotMD.MHaaaalotlagatapprosimato|yll2aerao 
aahjaet to raawvathiao tor pabBc purpooaa. laaiaaaata. raotrie- 
tioao of roeord far o cartala pareal of roal proparty owaod by 
tho Jahmrah'a Witaaaooo loeotod at 1808 Moaar Driva. aty of 
Haadaroaa. Norada. of opprodmtaly .78 aarao with iaa- 
provanoata, aabjaet to tha toUowiageaaditloaa: 

TIME. DATE AND PLACE POR 
SUBMISSION OP OPPEB TO EXCHANGE 

SaaM wfittaa affar to aickaaga tka karala daacribad Oty 
owaad property will bo aeeaptad at tha CKy Clarfc'a Otilea. 
Haadaraoa aty HaD, S4S Watar Stroat, Haadmoa, Nevada, 
dwli« rogaiar baaiaaaa hoara bigia^ag Pahrawy 10,1886 to 
MM«hH,1088.Alliah«laalBaaihanbaciaridiriila 
of mubmwm boaalU to tha Ctty of H« 

ithohoaia 

DESCRIPTION OP PROPERTY 
SUBJBCT TO EXCHANGE 

That partloa of tho Northaaat Qoartor (NEKl of Soctioa 
89, Towaohip 22 Soath. Raago OS Boat. M J)MM ia tha aty 
of HoadaraoB. Coaaty of Clarii. StoU af Novada. daacribad 
aafoUowo: 
COMMENCING at tha Northaaot canMr of aaid Saetloa 20; 
thoMa Soath 00*16'S8" Boat 11S.S6 (oat akag tha aaatboaa- 
dary Haa of add Saetiaa 20; 
th«Ma Soath 80*44'Sr' Waat 80.00 taat to THE TRUE 
POINT OP BBOINNINO: 

thaaoa Narth SS'SOIB" Waat 4S2i8 taat aloo« tha wm- 
thaaatarly rights-way Haa of tha Uaioa Paeifk RaOroad 
thaaoa Narth 48*Sri8" Eaat ItOM taat; 
thaaea North 82*4r41" Boat 187.71 taat to THE TRUE 
POINT OP BEGINNING. 
That tha ahawdaooribad load aoatalaaaaaraaoflJSSaewa 

CONDITIONS OP EXCHANGB 
1.) aty rooarrai right to rajaet aay apd aU oftara; aad 
2JLaad of farad ia asohaaga tar aty proparty aaoat ba ttaa 
of aU Uaao. aaoBmbraaeaa aad daada of traot. 

TIMR, DATE AND PLACE POR OPENING 
AND ACTION UPON OPPBBS OP EXCHANGE 

Tha aftiro of oukaH* ibaU ba apaaad. aaaoMarad aad aelad 
apaa by tho aty Coaaall at a raaaaoad Ngakr BMatiag of tho 
atyCaaaaUaakadalad tar Mardi 11,1988 at 8J0 PJIL at Oty 
Hall, 848 Water Stroot, Haadwaaa. Narada 88018. 

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN pataaaat to aad aakjott to So» 
tioa 2.S80 of tko Ckartar af tka Oty af Haadwaaa, Novada. 
Par twtkar lafarMtka, aaataet tho Oty Maa^or'a affloa at 
S4S Watar Stroot, Haadwooa, Nevada. 

DATED thla 6th dw of Pabnuey, 1998 
LORNA IS8TBR80N 

Mayor 
ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK 
a^ Clark 
H-Pab. 8. IS, 80.27. Mar. 0,1886  

BIDS WANTED POR HIGHWAY IMPROVBMENT 
NOTICB TO CONTRACTORS 

wiU boroedvad by tha Dboetora af tha 
It of Traaapwtatiea af tha State of Novada at thdr 

DIolrfttlHaadvMtmOtBaalaealad at UOO Narth MdaSWaat, 
Laa Vagaa, Navada. 80101, aatll aad aptaad at liSO pjk, laad 
tkaa. aa Pdwaaiy »). 1086, tor Coatraet No. S12S. PMaot Na 
SPP48Mn. ooaatraetloa of a partloa af tho State Highway 
Syataai aa U J. 86-Laa Vagaa, froa aoor Raacho Raad to Mi 
Clark Oaaa^, a loMth af 1J62 alUa. 

SPBCIPIC DB8CRIPTI0N OP WORK COVBRBD BY 
THIB CONTRACT CONSISTS OP: COLD MILLING EX- 
I8TIN0 SHOULDER PAVIMBNT, PLACING PLANTMIX 
BITUMINOUS BURPACB, SAW ANDSBALniANSVBBSB 
AND LONGITUDINAL WBAXEND PLANE JOINTS AND 
PLACINO RBPLBCTINO AND NON-RBPtlCnVB PAVB- 
MENTMARKCRS. 

Tka Blataiaa wi«a to ba paid aa thla eaatraet ahall ba M 
by tko SaorotafT af Labor ar tha State Lakar Co» 

aad ara aat tarth hi tha aaatraet deaaaaata. 
It Hate aay ba abtdaad tkoa tbo looal oflloa af 

itatllOWatar tka Nevada Baployaaat Saoarito 
Straat. Haadwaaa. Nevada 88011 

Plaaa aad apodflaotloao auy bo 
tka altlaa af tko aadwdgaodiNo 

parkModat 
aayalaa 

bo iwaalBid ar parahaaad at tha Dipailaial af Tteaaparta- 
tlaa OlalHet OMea la Spaha aad Laa V^ae. AddMaaaOy, 

aayba 
atthaatllaaoftkoAaoodatedaoaaalOoatraetanofAawica, 
1186 aw. Tiavia Btfoal. Salt Laha CHy, Utak. 841181 Md 880 
Baatk Walk Avoaaa, Baaa, Nevada. OHOBi at tka olfla af tka 
P.W. OadgaCaapaar. 1880 Bael Heaiago Raed. B^ 187, 
LaaVaae. Novada 88108, at the afflaaofOdlyPadfleBrfUw, 
848017th Stnot. Boa rtaadaee, CallefiiajMllOl ead at tha 
atOea at tha Caaaltaatlaa Notobeok, SUl Moado Avoaaa. LM 
Vagaa, Neveia, 88101 Plaaa, tera af pfipaaal. natrin aad 
EdfliadiM aay ba aaaaad barjto^aaMlfad hid4ae tkaegh 

offla of tho aadan%aad. AllNvaate fa bidte'aplaaa 
aad pnaiid aaat ba laalhaid h writtaf ea the atiedwd 
atatod tea Mvldad fkea af dterga t« that pamaea Inr tha 
niiHlaielafaaaepatallM AtwalTwiatyDaaaw<m.OW 
lofaaabadiertbaiaiiiiiaf aaak aaayaf tho pkae with pro- 

fara. Plaw. mtut\ lara aafipidHialliai ohtidaad 
abh aad ao lafaad wia ho aada. 

bo ea the propaeal fata af tha Diiartaial af 
^^ aapialiibyaMdbead.aea> 

•%lef Wd. 
Right te neieved to laM aap Md eB bUa. 
Oiati dafcfag to bM ea tMe aerifc B 

«aeMIM aada tho Sieta Lev, aheB flia «Hh the 
elTVaapiftaliiaet 

••e 
Ipthe 

Theaifiaaefhlddwelaa»iiiitathailBtiCieMieiiaa 
(NBB 8l4ae ei aaaadad to datak 

haUavaHdBaaaMafa 
to the aaeli to ho daaa. letaaata la Haaaa atap be 
to Ike liailary ef tha Bleto Oitraatar'a Beard. 78 

a^.No«wiB8WU 

menta between doctora and heeltlt 
maintenance organiutiona, home- 
buiUan and aulxxntractorB and/or 
home buyera, are among the many 
araaa to be handled by the arbitra- 
tore, in addition to the diaputee be- 
tween kbor and management 

Tlie 30 oertified arbitrators in- 
dude attomeya, aooountanta, oon- 
tractora, engmeera, real eatate brok- 
era, eoononuata, aodokjgiata and 
aperialiata from other apherea of 
eoonomk life. Thmt ptofi» are lo- 
cated in both tile Laa Vegae and 
RenoSparka metropolitan areaa. 

"Rub Nevada Arbitration Aaao^ 
dhtion will be governed by rulea 

and practioee comparable to thoae 
of the American Arbitration Aaao- 
dation.' Johna atated. 

*But there will be two mi^jor ex- 
ceptJotM. One will reduce ti>ecoata 
of aifattzatian eubatantially, and the 
other wiU apeed iq> the time in 
whidk a decLaon is rendered.' 

He aaid the reduction in ooeti win 
exiit becauae theae arbitrators will 
require "«i»«"«ol expenaea in that 
they are here. Furthermore, thqy 
undentand Nevada; ita people, and 
the iamta carmane to thiaarea. 

"FVom die atandpoint of dedaion 
making, disputants do not like to 
wait eauxaaive periods of time, and 

A plaice, a large European flounder, if put on a dwclior' 
board, cen reproduce on its upper surface tha ssnw pat- 
tern of squares, for cemouflege. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BIDS WANTED POR HIGHWAY IMPROVKBfENT 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Soolad propooala wlU bo roedvod by th^ INnet«a af tha 
Dapartaaat af Tkaaapartatlaa of tka State of Nevada at tkdr 
DIatrietlHaadqaartaraOtflealaeatadatUOONorthMdaStioit. 
Laa Vagaa. Nevada, 80101. aatil aad opMHd at 1 JO pjL, bMd 
tkaa, oa Pabraary 80.1806. tor Coatraet No. 2129. PMjMit Noa. 
SP8R674m) aad 8PM-670(1), ooaatraetloa of a partka of tha 
Stato Highway Syataa la Chak Coaaty. Novada Oa Chayaaaa 
Avaaaa l^aa Lao Vogoo Boalavad to NdHa BaaWvad aad 
aalabaMaaiinwIaiMilhaaMoaBtHaodSteoattoHdlywoed 
Boalavad. a laagth of approdaateiy 2M ailaa. 

SPBCIPIC DESCRIPTION OP WORK COVKRKD BY 
THIS CONTRACT CONSISTS OP: REMOVING 
BITUMINOUS SURPACING. CONCRETE VALLEY GUT- 
TER ANDCONCRBTB CURB AND GUTTER. CONSTRUC- 
TING A STORM DRAIN AND CONCRETE CUBE AND 
GUTTER AND PLACING PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS 
SURPACB. 

Thm aialaBa waga to ba paid oa tUa eaatraet ahall bo M 

I by tho Socratary af Labor or tha Stoto Labor Cooh 
aad ara aot tarth ia tha eaatraet daeooMati. 

It Hato auy ba obtalaad t»aa tha loeal offlca of 
tha Novada Eaplayaat Soearity Doportaoat at 185 Soath 
8th Stfoat. Laa Vagaa, Novada 80101. 

PIBM isd flMiificslionfl Bunr Kw tzttniMil wid pwrfaiMd $t 
tha atflaaf tha aadanigaad.Naa4dddlagdoc«aMato aay alao 
ba amaadaad or parehaaod at tha DipaiteMat of Traaaporta- 
tloa DiBtriet Oftloao ia Sparka aad Laa Vagaa, Nevada. Addi- 
Uoaally. plaaa aad apaeitteatlaaa aay bo aaaadaad bat set par 
dwood at tha offieoo of tha Aaaodatod Gaaoral Coatractore 
of Aaeriea, IISS 8.W. Taapla Street, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
S4110; aad 300 Soath WoUa Avaana, Roao, Novada. 88602; at 
tha affica of tko P.W. Dodge Coapoay. 1880 Eaet Flaidage 
Raad. Saite 107. Laa Vegao. Nevada 80100. at tha otflee at Dai- 
ly Padtk! Baildar. 848017th Straat, Saa Praadoco. Cdiforaia. 
84110; aad at the offieo of tho CoaatnMtioa Notebook, SlSl 
Moado Avaaaa. Laa Vagaa. Nevada. 80102. Plaaa. (ora at pro- 

that ia what has been happening 
in far too many casee aititrated 
under other jurisdictions.' 

Johna aaki that it ia tiie objec- 
tive of the Nevada arfaitratora to 
provkle dedaiona within aeven to 
ten working daya after a hearing 
ia doeed, with an absolute time 
limit of 30 days. 

'Other jurisdictions have ddayed 
dedaiona for months on end in far 
too many caaee. thua defeating the 
valuee ot arbitration.* 

Tiie Nevada Arbiti«tion Associa- 
tion ia k)cated in Suite 10 at 2324 
Soutii Hi^iland Drive, and tiw tele- 
phone number ia 38M900. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

hiddera tteeagh the offleo of the aadardgaed. All nqaate t a 
bUda'e pbao aad propooal aaat bo eoaflraaad ia wiMag 00 
tho otaadardprhrtodfora provided (too of charge (a that par 
pooo by tho Dopartaaat of Traaopartatiaa. A (M af Twaaty 
DoUara (6S0MI ia ra^dred (w tha parckaaa of eaek copy af 
thaphaawhhprepoaalltrafcPhao.pripBad(araaadapeclflca- 
tloao obtalaad oa thio boala are aoa letaiaaMe aad ao rdoad 
WiU ha aMda.Blda aoat bo oa tho propoool form of tka Depart- 
aaat of Traaapartatlaa aad aMatbaaeeaapaaladbyabId bead, 
a oartlfod cheek, a eaoUw'a check. « caah ia the aaMoat at 
five pereeat (6%) of bid. 

Right la reaarved to rajaet aay aad aU Uda. 
Caatractara daaMag to bid ea tUa work. U aot akaady 

eaaHfled aada the State Law. ahall tile with the Dapartaoat 
af l^aaapartatlea at Carooa aty, Nevada, aot latir thaa flva 
(6)dayapriatothadatoteropoalagotblda.aeoapietaappHe» 
tiaa fa qaaMflaatlea oa tera (andahed by the DaparteMat 

Tho attaatlaa of blddare la dbocted to the State Ccatraetor'a 
Ueaaoe Uw rovdraaeat (NR8 0S4JS0 M aaaoaded to datel. 
that a eoatraetar hold a vaHd Mceaa of o daaa iwrraapwiHag 
to tha warh to be done. Roqaaete tw Heeaa auiy bo dbeetad 
to the Secretary of the State Coatraetor'a Board, 70 Uadea 
Street. Roao, Nevada 88602. 

AJCStoae 
Dkeetor. 

DepatiMat of Ttaaaportatloa 
Caraoa City. Nevada 80712 

H-Peb. 11 20.1088  

BIDS WANTED POR HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

SaaM prapaaab wOl ba roedvod by the Dfaeetera at tha 
Dapartaaat af Ttaaaportatka of tha State af Nevada at their 
afflM la tho DlotrietIHead«aMteraOfflea at 1800 Narth Mala 
Skreat, Lai Vagaa. Nevoda, 88101, aatfl aad opaaad at liSO pja., 
local tiaa. aaMroary r, 1801 (a Coateaat Now 212S. PKjaet 
No. 8PM-<82a). ooaatraetloa of a partloa of tha Priaary 
Highway Syateaea UA Highway 88 thm M«J« AT«ae ia 

I te Haraaoa Avoaao b La Vegaa. Clark Caoaty. 
a laMtk of approstaaataly 7.407 

SraCIPIC bEBCRIPTION OP WORK COVERXD BY 
THIS CONTRACT CONSISTS Of. REMOVING POKTIONS 
OP KXISTINti BITUMINOUS 8URPACK, CONCRETE 
CURBANDGUrnBRANDGUABOADUOONBTRUCTING 
NEW OONCRBTI CURB AND GUTTER, PLACING 
GBAVBL BA8B C0UR8IS AND PLANTMIX BITUMI- 
NOUS SURPACB COURSES, INSTALLING GUARDRAIL 
MODIPYING EXISTING TRAPPIC SIGNAL SYSTEMS. 
AND INSTALLING A NBW TRAPHC SIGNAL 

The abdaaa wi«a to ho paid oa tUa aaatraet dMdl ba ao 
doterafaMd by tho Soorataiy of Laba a the State Labor Coaa- 
aladaaa aad ao oot tarth la tka aaatraet doeaawta. 

BapioyaMt Hate aay be obtalaad troa the hial offlM of 
the Nevada Baployaaat Soearity Dapartaaat at lit Wata 
Sttoat, Haadaaoa. Nevada 880U. 

Plaaa aad apadflatlaaa ouy ba oaoaakad aad parkaaed at 
tha rapalaal ef Tiaaipaalliii DIatiliit Offlea at Sparka 
aad Los Vi«aa. Nevada. AddMoaaDy, plaaa aad apMllleatiaao 
aiqr ho auBlaod bat aot padMsad at tha efflaa af the 
Aaadatad Owaral Ccatraotara of Aaeriea, 1188IW. Taapla 
SiNat, Salt Uteatar,UtA 841101 aad BMSaathWdtoAvMoa, 

, SBOOii at tha offla of the P.W. Dod^ Canyaay, Baaa. Nevada, 
1888 Baet Plaalaga Baal Satte 107, La Vagaa, 
at the alBa atMb Padfle BaiUa, SIBO 17&8I 
daaa, CaHfeiya, 84110s aad at the ofOoo of tho 
Nilibtib.SlSlMaidaAvaaa»UaVi 
fam at propaeal. aoatraat apidflatliaa aay be 

a, Nevada ftlOS, 

AU 
fa bMdar'a plaab aid prapiaal aaot ha 

hwHd^ea the etaadartpatatad lara pravldadfcaa#^bago 
fa that paneeo by tbo Dapartaaat af IVaaapartatiaou A fee 
af Twaaty DaOaa SaiOB Is rofdrod ta the porehaaa of eaob 
aapyaf the piaawHbpripeaal tera. Plaaa, prapaadfora aad 

' JaatMahaateawiaoaretBraabUaadaa 
ha oa tho pnpooal (aa af tbo 

  aaat ba aBDiapaaii* by 

S%)afhM. 
to reM ear aad aU Uda. 

to Md oa tUa warfc. If 
Ida tho Btato Low. daU no wMh tbo 

of TMaspatsdea et Csrsaa Oty, Nevada, ao latef thaa Iha 
<6>dMaftlatethedetaf»apalagalbl*a,e( 

(NU 884888 ae 
that a aaateaatae haM a vald HcaMa af a al 
to the wark to bo daaa. Revaote ta Heeao 
to tha Saantary of the Stoto Coatroeter'o 

ba 
70 

AB.8taao 

»r«klllM8 
Oty. Novada 08711 

OPPICIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Soolad bida, eobject to tka eoaditleaa ooatdaed ia the Car • 

traot DoeaaMate, wiU be roodved at the of flee of the Header^ 
OM aty Ckrk. 243 Weter Street. Heodereoo. Nevada. 88011 
op to the hoar OMI date atipalated below, at whkh time the 
bido wiU bo paUMy opeoed by the aty Clerk. The aana aad 
addroM of the Bidder oMl the Bid Title aad Coatract Noioba 
aaat appear oa the oatoide of the aealad aaveiope. 

CONIVACT NAME: 
1866 STREET RESURPACINO. PHASE I 

Cootroet Nomber 8M6*14 
Bid Opeoiog: 2.-00 PM March 11900 

Coafereaee Rooa, City HoB 
243 Water Street 

Headeraon. Nevada 88016 
Locatioa: 

Coatiaeatal Aveaoe (rom Aah Street to Ivy Street; Coa- 
etitatioa Avoaoe (rom Aah Street to Pir Street; iododiag 
aU of Beech Street. Cedar Street. Dogwood Street aad Eba 
Street; Aeh Street from Lake Mead Drive Right of Woy 
to 76 toot Boot of Coaatitntioa A veaoe. Fir Street turn Coa- 
tiaeatal Aveaae to 130 feet Boot of Cooetitatioa Aveoor. 
Ivy Street troei tho Lake Mead Drive Right of Way to Grove 
Street: aad Moiove Lone aea the iataraectieo of Ceatir Street 
aad Lake Mood, aty of HeBderaoa. 

Deaerlptioa ef Work: '- 
Tkia project eoaaiate o( removiag and repbdog 41,286 S.Y. 
of AC. Pavaoaaat. Type 11 Beee aad otha itoBM M reqoired 
by tko coatroet. 

Bklaaoot be eabodtted oa the fcnaa foraiahed by the aty 
aad occoaipoaiod by e oertified check a aeceptabk ooUotaral 
io the aaooat of five pereeat (6%) of the total oaMMot of the 
Ud. oMde payaUe to the aty o( Heodereoo. A bid bond ia Uea 
of the certified check wlU be acceptable. 

The aaeceeetol Wddw will be required to f uroiah at Ua owo 
expeaa o Material* 1 Labor boad io the amouat of not leao 
thoa oaekoadred percent (100%) of the contracted price. A 
Pdthf nl Pertcraaoce Bond ia the amoont of aot lea than oae- 
hnadred pereeat (100%) of the oontract price aad a Onaroaty 
Bead la the OBooat ef aot leoo thoa oaokaadred percent (100%) 
of tbo coatroet price. Goaroaty ahall be (a oae (1) yeer from 
the date of coapletion. 

Bid ternM aad Coatroet Docnmeate auy be obtained at the 
aty HaU Aoaax. 226 Lead Street, Headerooo. Nevada. Each 
oet of ploao oad epodficatioBa may be parchaaed fa the pria 
of TWENTY DOLLARS (820.00). with NO REPUND. If mail- 
olaaoddMoaalOlOOfootwinbediargedfwpeetageeBdhaodl- 
iag. Copla of tho Ploao aad Spedflcatioae ore ovoUable fa 
laapectiea at the PnbHc Weriu Deportment. 

Correat VA. Loba Deportmeat Wage Scbedula ehoU be 

Tho Oty reoarvM the right to reject any a all bida. The hiweat 
reapoadvo oad roopoodble Mddw wiU be Judged oa the bode 
of price, portoraMom on previooa contracta, bidda'a qoaUflea- 
tfano, aad the beet intareet of the pabUc-each of each foetoro 

A pr»bid coatereaee will be held in the Coafereaee Rooa 
ia tho City HaU Aaaei, 226 Lead Street. Headaeon. Nevada 
at: 9:00 AJM.. Pebmory 21 1966. 

Dorothy A Voadeabriak, CMC 
aty Clerk 

(8EAU 
H-Wb. 11 21 27.1886.  

NOTICE OF LEASE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the aty of Headerooo, 

Nevada, 0 aaaic^ carporotioa, iateada to laaee that eertofai 
reel proparty dtaoted ia the Sooth Half (SH) of the Soatheoat 
Qoarta (BEVW of Soctha 11 Towaahip 22 Soath. Roaga OS Eaat. 
M J>M., to the Hoaderooa Ubrary Diatrict fa tha pnrpoaa 
of coaatraetl^ a aew Ufarary tadUty, ooadatlag af approdaate- 
ly 4M4 aereo aaro a laoa. anbject to reoarvatioaa fa pabHc 
paipaaa, aaeemeata. ratriction of record, aad anbject to tho 
foUowlag eoaditkma: 

TIME. DATE AND PLACE FOR SUBMISSION 
OP 0FP£R TO LEASE 

Wrtttaa offa to leoee the herda deoeribed aty owaed pro- 
perty wm bo ooeapted at the aty Clert'a Office. Headaraoa 
aty Hal 24S Wota Street. Hoodareoa. Nevada, doril^ ragnbr 
badaoM hoara baginabig Fabroary 111906 to March 11.1981 
AU aabadaaloaa akoU be ooaaMaed oa the boda of auifaaam 
boaefit to the aty of Hoadereoa. 
DESCRUTIONOPPROPERTYSUBJECrTOEXCHANOE 

A portioa of Headaraoa Towndto Sobdividoa, Book 1 Poge 
42 of Pbta. Clark Coaty Nevoda Raoorda, more portiealariy. 
ilafffliad M foUowa: 
Coaaaaadag at tko iatareoctioB of tkeCeataUaa of Bade 
Road aad Wata Street, oa ahowa oa add plat; 
Thoaa Soath 60«16'U" Weet ohag the CaaterUae of Bode 
Road, a diataace of 40.00 feet to o pdnt; 
Thoaa North 88*4S'06" Waat, a dlatoaee of S0.04 feet to 
tho TRUE POINT OP BEGINNING: 
Thoaa Soath 60<'16'66" Weet oloag the aorthaly right of 
way Hae of Boale Road, a dtetaaa of 1017S foot to a patat; 
Theaa fraa a taagaat whteh booro Soath 80«ir66'West. 
corvlag to tha right with a radina of 888.61 foot throagh 
a eoatral eagle of 38°S4'08". an arc diataace of 42104 feet 
to a potat oa o carve (P.C.C); 
Thoaa from a teugeat whidi boore Soath 86«61'0S" Wat. 
carvii« to the right with a rodha of 1121.41 foot throagh 
a eoatral aagle 8*11118", oa are dtatoaa of 18163 feet to 
a polat (S. 02«02'11"W. Radial Baaiag). 
Thaaa North OO'SrST' Weet a dlataaa of lllOO (aat to 

Thoaa North 00<>SO'Sr' Weet e dieUaa of 118.80 foot to 
apalat; 

I Narth 8e*S0'2S" Boat 2804N) feet to a polat; 
I North OrSO'SS" Boot 280.00 feet to a polat; 

Thoaa North 88"24'Sr' Waat 10100 feet to a polatt 
Thaaa Sooth 8B<>S6'2S" Waat WM feet to a pdat; 
llaaa North 00«24'3r'Weet S4S.00 feet to a pdat oa the 
aeathweataly right-of'way Uae of Wata Street; 
Thoaa Soath SSnrsr'BaatadiataaaafSSlOS feet aloM 
add right of way IhetotheTRUBPOINTOPBBGINNING. 
Tho above daarlbad load eoataiaa aa area of < 

CONDITIONS OP-LEASE 
1.) CUy roarveo right to reject aay aad aU oftara; aad 
1) Taao oad eoadltloaa of IMM are avditehia fa Nvlev 
at the Oty Atteraay'a Offlea. 

TIME. DATE AND PLACE 
FOB OPENING AND ACnON 

UPON PBOPOSRD LEASE 
Thaaffwatolaaaaahanheopr •d.oaaddarodaadaetedapdk 

by tho Oty Coaadl at a rooaaaal Nfoha aeodi« of the Oty 
Coaadl oabadalad fa Mack IL1088 at 180 PJi. at aty HaU. 
8tt Water Street. Headeraaa. Nevada 88811 

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN paoaaat to oad eabject to So» 
tloa 1888 of tbe Ckorta of tke aty of Headaraoa. Nevada. 
Pa tatka iafarautioa. eoataet tho Cky Moaoga'a efHa at 
8U Wata Sttoat. Headeraoa. Nevada. 
DATED tUo Sdi day of Pdvaay. 1961 

LORNA KBSTER80N 
  Mapa 

ATTBBTi 
DOBOTHY A VONDENBRINK. CMC 
CMyClafc 
HJFak. 111 8187. Ma. 11981 
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Henderaon Home News and Boulder City News Page 3S 

Nevada innovators recognized during the Nationai Inventor's Day 
The Nevada Innovatiw and 

Technology Council and the Hij^ 
Technology Entrepreneur's Coun- 
cil of Las Vegas, together with its 
co^ponsoring organizations, has 
made arrangements to recognize 
Nevada's inventors and product de- 
velopers in coordination with the 
National Inventor'a Day proclaimed 
by President Ronald Reagan. 

' Inventors and product creatcMrs 
are invited to display thor products 
and developments and attend aem- 
inars for startup businesses. Hie 

business seminar will be held on 
Saturday morning, Feb. 15, start- 
ing at 9 ajn., at the Holiday Inn 
(Center Strip), second floor, in 
the Nevada BaUrooom. Registra- 
tion with coffee and danish wiU 
begin at 8 a.m. At the conclusion 
of the aeminar, Nevada's outstand- 
ing inventor will be recognized and 
inducted into Nevada Invraitor's 
Hall of Fame at the University of 
Nevads-Reno. 

Inventor's eiiubits will be viewed 
by the financial community and the 

general public in the afternoon 
from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Arrange- 
ments for up to 50 exhibits have 
been made and all inventors are en- 
couraged to display products, pro- 
duct concepts, or business plans as 
they feel appropriate to reveal to 
the IsB Vegas conununity. 

High tech, low tech and no tech 
products and services generated 
by Nevada entrepreneurs are de- 
sired displays. Nevada's own in- 
novators are helping diversify the 
area and they will be recognized. 

Reservations for inventor ex- 
hibit space may be made by call- 
ing Bernard Merritt. 367-1503. 
Detailed exhibit instructions will 
then be mailed to the exhibitor. 
A charge of $10 will be made for 
inventors exhibit space and it will 
include the business seminar in 
the morning. AU other seminar at- 
tendees will be charged $10, 
which will include viewing the ex- 
hibits. Inventors pre-reservation 
for space will be accepted upon 
receipt of payment. 

Better breathers meets Thursday 
Better Breathers Club will hold 

its regular monthly meeting on 
TTiureday. Feb. 20 at Christ Church 
Episcopal, comer of Maryland 
Parkway and St. Louis Avenue. 

They will have a "get acquainted" 
session at 2:15 p.m.. with the regu- 
lar meeting starting at 2:30 p.m. 

A representative from Citizens 
Against Crime will be giving a "fire 
survival"  presentation  as  this 

month's featured topic. 
A cordial invitation to attend is 

issued to all interested persons. 
Better Breathers, a support club 

for lung patients and their families, 
is sponsored by the American Lung 
Association of Nevada. 

There are no dues or mem- 
bership fees. 

Additional information may be 
obtained by calling the Lung 
Association office at 454-2500. 

1^1 Mcmarp]ictN> 
Late Want Ads 

ALCOHOLISM 
COUNSELOR Most be 
BADA certified, at 
least 3 years' experiience 
in individual counseling 
with substance abusers 
from various aocio- 
economic groups or ad- 
vanced courae work 
related to the study of 
substance abuse. 
$6.30-86.82 hourly, plus 
liberal benefits. 24 
hours per week. 

Applications accepted un- 
til 4KW p.m. February 
17, 1986, at: 

ECONOMIC OPPOR- 
TUNITY BOARD OF 
CLARK COUNTY 2228 
Comstock Drive, Los 
Vegas. NV 89030. 
Phone 647-1890. AN 
AFFIRMATIVE AC- 
TION/EQUAL OP- 
PORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. 

YARD SALE baby tkiias. 
dothea. loU of misc. Fri- 
day. 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Sot. 7 a.m. to 11a.m. 506 
Wyoming St. EC 

LPN 
Must have experience in 

working with prenatal- 
postpartum. family 
planning, and pediatrics 
in a clinic setting in con- 
junction with nurse 
practitioaa and physi- 
cian. Weekends and 
holidaya off. $13,173- 
$14,248 DOE. plus 
liberal benefits. 

APPLICATIONS ac- 
cepted until 4:00 p.m. 
February 17. 1986, at: 
ECONOMIC OPPOR- 
TUNITY BOARD OF 
CLARK COUNTY 2228 
Comstock Drive. Los 
Vegas, NV 89030. Phone 
647-1890. AN AFFIR- 
MATIVE ACTION/ 
EQUAL OPPORTUN- 
ITY EMPLOYER. 

BRICK, BLOCK AND 
STONE WORK. Ex- 
perienced in custom 
work. Call 564-7764 for 
eatimate. Uceaoed. 

Hauling & cleanup and 
genwal homo repairs. 
Reawmable rates. Adult 
studeats call 566-6641. 

Two bedroom, V/z bath apartments in Henderson. 
Very large units in quiet residential area near US 
Homes. Washer/dryer available. 

Water Paid— (SSS month 
Phone 565-7028 

A CUSTOM PAINTING, 
TINTING, 

WALLPAPERING, AND 
CABINET 

REFINISHING 
Interior & Exterior. Reside- 

ntial ft oommerciaL Dry- 
wall repaira. Aoooustkal 
ceilinga   &   textured 
walls. Over 30 yrs exp. 
in Chicago area. Nevada 
Uc ^573. Bonded ft 
insured. 
George C. Brucato 

4566018 

Four Family Garage Sale: 
Saturday ONLY. 9 to 4 
p jn. Wost on Sunset, So 
on Valley Verde, left on 
Nuevo right to 320 
Quito Court.  

WILL   BABYSIT   my 
liome. Reasonable rates. 
By Hour, day or week. 

1252. BC 2^1 
Will babysit in my home. 

Fenced play yd. 
Reasonable rates, lunch 
& snacks provided. Ph. 
565^798. 

Child care-weekdays. 6 ajn. 
to 6 p.m.  Call  Pom, 
565-7988. 

BOULDER 
CHAPTER 

NO. 14, RAM 
^1 ARIZONA St. 

27 Jan. 7K)0-Practice 
10 Feb. 7:30-Stated 

ILMS MINI STORAGE. 
665-9604  or  564-2666. 
1601 Athol St. 1 block 
aontk of Bldr. Hwy., 
next to Century Steel 
1 block east of Skyline 
Casino.  

FHE OTHER TELE- 
PHONE co-Sales & 
service of all your 
telephone needs. See us 
first. 874 S. Boulder 
Hwy.. Hdn. 565-6505 or 
566-J140.   

HAUL & BACKHOE" 
SERVICE 

$38 per hr w/operator. 
$60 min. Clean fill avail. 

Las Vegas. Hend.;rson. 
Boulder City areaa. Call 

K&M Contracting Inc. 
_        871-4888        _ 

WATCH BATTERIES: 
installed at Gold 
Casters Jewelry. We 
carry a full line. 
565-7411. 

Henderson Gaming Stodis. 
Call Richard Dobnitz, 
732-9654. Blindcr^RoUn- 
son Investment 
Bankers 

BOLES AREOS 
TRAILER 8X27 awn- 
ings and storage shed. 
MooresParkS^CaU 
Kathy. day 293-1284 
eves 293-3153. BC 

Couch, choir & ottoman, 
brown vinyl, $75 HeMon 
16" bicycle w/tiaining 
wheela, like newTUS. 
Tricycle, $15 Swing set 
w/sUde, $25. Ro^g 
horse. $15. Drapes, 
decorative curtain rods, 
traverse rods. Wife's 76 
Ford Pinto, exc. cond. 
$1,000. Ph. 565-7848. 

1 bdrm guest house, fenc- 
ed yd. No kids-no 
aiiimiili^ Sr. Citizen or 
single adult. $315 mo. >/> 
power bill 5644636. 

r/7E£ TRIMMING 
•15 Years Experience 

•Free Estimates 
•Licensed 

•References 
•Senior Discount 

293-5307BC 

SERVICES 

CARPENTER NEEDS 
WORK Patios, garages, 
roofs, experienced 
reasonable. 293-2179. 
BC 

MASONRY INC. 
Commercial Residential 

Fireplaces, concrete 
slabs, block & brick 

Lie 015256,015257 

564-1487       565-7336 

Hardworking man does 
odd joba. Needs extra 
cash. Call Earl. 
6644495. 

Terry's Clock Service 
February Special 

aeaniag and adjust all 400 
doyl Cuckoo's $2450 
plus   porta   ft   tax. 
56443(B. 

YOU NAME IT, WE'LL 
DO IT! RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL. OR IN- 
DUSTRIAL. Additions, 
remodel, or repair. 

Uc. No 14492. 
 Ph, 293^84,  

76 Ford Pinto Hatchback. 
Wife's cor. Exc. condi- 
tioa. Air. auto, rebuilt 
eng. & transmission. 
New brakes. New radial 
tireo. Many oth« new 
parts. $1,000. Ph. 
565-7848. 

VW BAHA must see to ap- 
preciate. $1,500 or best 
offer. 293-1380. BC 

Yamaha YZ80, Exc condi- 
tion. Never raced. 
Modified exhaust. 
Hefanet, belt, boots, gog- 
glee. $400. Ph. 293-7416. 

1978 Invader 20* self con- 
tained trailer, w/ac. Ex. 
cond. $3,100. Ph. 
S65-7675. 

1980 PONTIAC SUN- 
BIRD a/c auto, ps, pb. 
Too many cars—Must 
seUI $1750 or best offer. 
2940078. BC 

HOTSHOT 
WELDING SERVICE 

Portable Welding 
Repair & Fabrication 

664-1697 
661 Pusblo Blvd 

HfliMMtauii 

AUTO REPAIR 
Bob, from Ed's Auto 

Repair is now running 
MobUe Express Auto 
Repair. 24 hr. Service. 7 
days a wk. Roaaonable 
rateo. ph. 566-9994. 

Qraan's Lawn Sarvica 

complete lawn care 
commercial and 

residential 
free estimates 

 sstim  
CUSTOM DRAPES, 

MftB Mini Blinds. Vor- 
ticala, shutters/carpet 
294-1738. BC 

Furniture refinishfaig. Call 
Paul anytime. 29^0641 
BC 

PAINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE, $200. 21 yrs 
exp. Work guaranteed. 
Coll Jim 435-2092 or 
564^609. 

HENDERSON'S "" 
Licensed Handyman. Ben 

DePue. Hire one man to 
help yon repair it all. 
Plumbing, walls, paint,, 
electric, cement, carpen- 
try, security systems, 
burglar alarms, long 
time local references. 
Not a state contractor, 

566-7468. 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
Carpentry work, in- 
terior A exterior poin- 
Oag, ceUing cleaning ft 
repair, Ucnaed. free 
eatimotea. 

Joe McClarea 283-1197 BC 

CONCRETE 
Quality work that will 
beautify your home Lie. 
& Bonded. Free 

% Estimates. Residential 
Artists 293-6816. 

NOW OPEN NIMBLE 
THIMBLE, oHentkms. 
droasmaHng, ironing. 
Call for aapt 294«M0 
or Tuoo-Sat. 12-6 625 
Hotel Plaaa. BC 

MOBILE HOME 
ROOF COATING 

Free Wiodow 
Caulldag 

294-0437 

SeCURITY 
PAIMTINQ 

License No. 0022309 
COMPLETE INTERIOR « 

EXTERIOR PAINTINQ. 
BONDED 

294-1603 Of *U4tM2 

INDEPENDENT MOVERS 
1 Room or Houaaful/Planoa/Any haavy load 

20' and 21' Box Contalnar Trucka 
Small Truck for Small Joba 

HAULING & MOVING-REASONABLE 
564-2792 8—par: 381-1767| 

BOULOCR eiEcrRic 
Ljetniad-Bondad-insurflJ 

Ue. No. 1S1S7 Can 293-4S99 
^»» 

HANDYMAN 
Carpentry, electrical, 

plumbing, doora repa- 
&ed or insUUed aU 
phasas of repab work. 
All work guaranteed. 
10% diaeoant to Sen- 
faics. 3834146. 

KELLY'S PAINTING 
AND DECORATING 

Interior/Exterior 
Home or Business 

25 Years Experience 
Reasonable 

Free Estimates 

702-454-6M7 

Tiger Eyes.^Approx. 30 
Marble size, polished 
Please Make An Offer 

565-7103 ...564-1881 
Aak for Marilyn 

For your complete lawn care coll 

PONDEROSA LAWN SERVICE 
564-1658 

Uomng. tnmming. lertikiing, hedge Inmmng. edging, garden landscap- 
ing. Sifving Boulder Oty. Henderson. S Green Valley 

Free Eslimales 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET ALL YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP CALL MICK CASEY 

BOULDER CITY  293-1571 

ESCORT 
CARPET 

CLEANING 

-24 H(  Service- 

Qans Halan 
S644K>85       4«2-4««7 

BOULDER CITY HOUSECLEANING SERVICE 
New Business 

Licensed Housecleaning 
—With a Personal Touch 

J CaH 294-0568 

HENDERSON 
HANDYMAN 

Licensed 
22 yrs. exp. Paintirtg, tile, 
wallpaper, etc Very reasor}- 
able. 5$S-13$2 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
•^Plumbing    .^Electric Repair 

>^ Carpentry   i^ Concrete 
»^ Stucco 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Call 565-1118 
24 Hours Licensed 

El e«tora 
 -Bookkeeping & Secretarial Service 

Specializing in Small Business Accounts    ^v 

LOCATED OVER BOULDER THEATRE 

1225 Arizona St.-Suite 204 

(702)293-6120 ^'^^ ^^A^'^''' 

Miatf 
sitiatHmeumm 
Plumbing malntananca 
& repair. Senior dis- 
counta. No extra 
charge for eveninge or 
weekenda. 

License 300510 
Ph 564-0833 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial-Resident-Remodels 
and Additiona 

Ucenoe 021013 
565-0874 

B.C. CANVAS SPECIALTIES 
Specializing in Custom Boat Canvas 

Cuatom Canvas 
—n^      A suppllea 

Canvas Products 
BC Canvas Specialties Co. 
1108 Nevada Hwy. BC 293-4509 

AARON FENCING 

Free Estimates 

Chain Link & Wood 
Fencing 

20 Years Exp. 
Ph. 451-8190 

State Lie. 15332 

L & L'S PLACE 
Customized Painting 

and body work 
We accept all ins. 

work. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

644 Middlegate 
(off Sunset) 
Henderson 
565-7948. 

LEFT HANDERS DELIGHT 
Unique Gifts, Books & Many Useful Items 

For The Lefty. 

By Mail Order 
Free Delivery In Henderson 

Visa and Mastercard Accepted 

NIta Boyles Catalog $1 
P.O. Box 2473 Lie. no. 01003170 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 

XPOOI 
f  'WEEKI V OB 

SECURITY 
& SPA SERVICE 
MONTHLY SERVICE 

  WEEKLY 
•FILTERS, HEATERS 
•POOLSWEEPS 
•LI 

•EXPERT PUMP A MOTOR 
REPAIRS IN OUR SHOP 

•LOW WINTER RATES 

CLARK COUNTY 
CERTIFIED 
TECHNICIAN.. 

15 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE 

Carpantry, Painting, 
QIaas Repairs 

Ail Household Repairs 
Roof Repairs 

293-5110 

TREE TRIMMING 
(Experianced and Reaaonable) 

CaH us, Reliable Lawn Cars, for your complete 
gaidening and planting needs. Resklential and com- 
mercial sarvica. We do K alii 
Frea Estlmatea 293-6836 

EAGER BEAVER 
Landacape d Lawn Maiatenaaee 

•Residential      •Commercial' 
•Brush Mowiuf      •Roto-Tilling 
•Complete Landscape Designs 

564-5374 

INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS - DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Beat prices in Nevada 

SLEEP SHOP 
220 N. Boulder Hwy. 

HENDERSON 

565-5911 vrf 

A & B ELECTRIC, INC. 

564-2769 
eResldentlsl a Commercial a Industrial 

State contractors Ue. No. 018977 

Henderson 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERA TE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

€49-2374-5-6. 

22 PIECES! 
•7 Piece Living Room •$ Piece Bedroom •Lamps 

•5 Piece Dinette •Frame Box Spring •Mattress 

$698^0 
FINANCE A.P.R. 23.81 

ar.- 

WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

649-5905    384-6781 

2305 E. Lake Meed     1217 S. Main St 
Open Dally 9-6 'Sal. 9-5.30 -CLOSED SUN 

f Outdoor Lighting" 
Repairs 

Ceiling Fans 
^^    Home Improvement 

MORRISONlELi^CTRIC 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING « MAINTENANCE 

Ue. Mo. OOUStT     BONOeO 

Lee ltO€tteon 4»f SunWr 
wmmUoniaon Heitdetwen, MV mciS 
Mourn 5t5-«*M OHtoe «*««l«f 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 
^^ ^^^ with No Down Paymont 

Up to 60 Moniha To Pay 
21.93 A.P.R. 

Complete Home Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1»4a 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 
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Arbitration Association now in operation 
Ilia Nevada Arbitration Aaaoda- 

tion. created by AaaemUy BiD 639 
during the 1986 aaaaion of the Ne- 
vada Legialature, ia now opara- 
tional with 30 certified arfaitra- 
ton on call 

Dr. Albert C. Johna of UaVegM, 
who haa awed aa arbitrator or fact 
finder in numeroua local manage- 

mant-labor diaputaa haa been aalect^ 
ed aa the aaaodation'a executive 
director. 

'Arbitratioo haa ben called by. 
Chief Juatioe Wairen Burger Ue 
moet realiatic method for reducing 
crowded work ealandara in the 
oourta acroaa the nation,' "Johna 
•tated. "Conaequendy, Uie Nevada 

Arbitration Aaaodation waa cre- 
ated to reeolve many of the numer 
.ouB diqnitea in varioua aectora of 
the eoonomic and aocial life of 
Nevada." 

Johna pointed 9ut that property 
aettlementa in divorce caaea, dia- 
putea between buyera and aeDera 
of producta, iaauea involving argu- 

1986 Nevada State Fair will be held in August 
TIM 1986 Nevada State Fair win 

be held Aug. 12-17, and will run 
aiz daya inataad of five, following 
• unanimoua vote by the board of 
director! at the Dec. 11 meeting. 

HJftorkaUy. the State Fur haa 
been held in September, opening 
the fint Wedneaday foDowing 
UborD«y. 

"Tht Board moved the Fair to 

Auguat for two reaaooB," aaid Kim 
Petmen. executive director. 'XH 
courie everyone knowa our attend- 
ance hat been hurt in the paat by 
tiie cold, wet weather. But we alao 
wanted to find datea thit would 
aDow more achool ajge diildren to 
enter oompetitkna without miaaing 
achool.'' 

"We think theae new datea will 

give ua a better dianoe for warm 
weather, phia adding the extra day 
will give ua a dianoe to bring in 
aome new entertainmeDt and com- 
petitiona,* Peteraen aaid. 

Tlie Board attenqrtad to diange 
tile 1986 datea to July, but )upt 
the September datea to avoid con- 
flicting acheduiea witix Nevada'a 
county fain. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBUC NOTICE 
Tb« CItjr ol Boalte Oty ia- 
vhM aU hUTCitMl pwttM to 
nkah •ppBortioM for th« 
dtvalapiMBt ofenaaatiaMl 
T«tM« p«k ia BMUUT City. 
TlM Otjr iatwds to dtlMt aril 
or l«H« propMtjr tor tha 
Jirilifwiat •< tUf fadUty. 
Copte ol tha lUqnwt for Pro- 
poaal Bay bo oUirfMd at a eoit 
of I1O.0O Ihmi tbo Coau•u^ 
tf DovalopaMat DapartaMat, 
Citjr ofBooldar City. P.O. Bm 
m, Booldar aty, Narada 
18006 (702) 38S4282, Moaday 
tkroagk Tharaday. 7KM) KM. 
toasOOPJII. (Ckaokaakmdd ba 
aaada payable to tka aty of 
Baakl»aty).Tbadiadlaafar 
oaapiatad propoaala «iU ba 
March SI. 1S8S. 
B-Poh. IS. IMS.  

PUBUC NOTICE 
Tha Ctty a( Bwddar aty ia- 
vitao ail iataraatad partlaa to 
anbeiU appMeatioaa to aarkot 
aad aaU biU in tha Chy-owMd 
golf aeataa aabdivlaloa. Ia 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1977PardP-180PUtobaaoU 
tohigkaat Uddar wh« thlak 

S«ial NaT P1BBNY4S8W, 
No. LBSail Ti 

ttaM ahaU ba aabaiittad la ae- 
eordawa with tha Unu maA 
eoaditiaM aat forth ia tha Ra- 
qoaot for Proaoaal (RFP). 
Coplao af tha RJnP auy ba ob- 
taiaad tnm tka Cowaaaity 
Di'ililiB latPiparf MtO- 
tyafBaaUvOty.lOOAitaM 
Stnot, BMldar aty, Navada 
8000B (TOt) lOMSn, Moaday 
tkNMgk Tharaday, 7KN) A.M. 
toMSPJd. 
B-Pah. IS. 19M. 

1977 Haada to ba aoM to 
UghaathMdwwhMtltlaiaok- 
trfaad by aMduak'a Haa. 
Sorial No. 8OC30X0S87. 
UeoMt N« S7S VHX Novada 
platoa. Roglatarod 
JooaphA.IUeM«y,1440l 
roll, BOBMW aty, " 
SlOOft. I4gal OwaoR Jooaph A 
Roearay 
NotieoiakaNhgrgivaathatl, 
Aato WpafhHata, lae. 7W 
Jaaipar Way, BoaUar aty, 
NovadaaMOSwUlaaUabovo 
aiaaUaaad pioawty oa Satar- 
day, Pah. ISlMSat 10a.aL at 
706 Joaipw Way, Bwidar 
aty. Novwia. 
Wa roaorvo tho right to bid. 
frJaa. SO. Pab. 6, IS. 1906. 

mf aOalC 1S109 
Haaataa, Ta«aa 770SS. Lagal 
Owaar Robwt D. Lan^ 
S436M«hawk,Hoaatoa,1^ 
770IS. 
Notlaa ia haraby givta that I, 
8.N.A.P.^ TOW;   ISSO  N. 
BowMV lupwiiy^  
Nov 80016 viUaaUabevo 
tiaaidHiiptyaaPMdiyPab. 
211980 at 10 ajk at use N. 
Boaidar Hwy. Haadataea. 
Nevada. 
Wa ioawva tha right to bid. 
YL-itm. SO. Pab. 6, IS. 1908 

lOTSDodgaMoMeaS^.tobo 
aoU to Mghaat blddar wh« ti- 
tlo ia obtalaad by Mchaaie'a 

8atial No. DH2SE6D120483, 
lieiaaa No. 788 BAP Novada 
platao. Raglatarod owaar 
iataJtoth Tanoa, 1888 Wwd 
Dt. Haadataaa, Na*. 88015. 
Lagal Owaar SAME. 
Natieo la haiabitlaaB that I, 
8.NJi.P. TOW, 1280 N. 
BoaUar Highway, Haadaiaaa. 
Nov8801SwlllaaUabo*OM» 
tfaMdarcpartyoalMigrPab. 
SI 1988 at 10 am at USON. 
BovlMf HwjTt nndifftottt 
Novada. 
Wo loaarra tha right to hid. 
H^laa. SO. ftb. 6. IS. 1908 

I974PoHMBBtaagtoboaoU 
tohlghaat biddar whaa tltlaia 
nhtaiaad by •ochaaie'a baau 
Sorial No. 4R0SC1O1741. 
Lieaaao No. Uakaowa. 
Rogiatatod owaar RaaaoU 
Staddard. 001 8. BoaUor 
Kghway, Haadmaa, Nov. 

U«al Owaar 8AMK. 
No«iaaiaharabargivaathatI. 
8.N.A.P.  TOW;  12S8 N. 

Nov 89016 will aaUaboMi 
UiaiJoufgoaWtoftb. 
211908atlOa«.atlMN. 
Boaidar Hwy.  Haadarooa, 

Wo raoarva tha right to bid. 
H Jaa. SO. Pah. 6.18,1880 

LBGALNOnCt 
VACATION OP RIGHT-OP-WAY 

PORnON OP BURNS ROAD 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a »atltk» haa baaa fliod 
with tha Clark of thaCoaadlafthaaty of Hoadataoa. Navada. 
rovMBtiaf tho Taoatioa of a portlaa of Bana Road diaoribod OB! 

That eartda portfaM af tka Waat Half (WVi) of tha Boathwaat 
qaartar(8Wy4)«fthaNorthwaotQBartar(NWVi)ot8ootioa 
1, TowMhip 22 Sooth, Raago OS Boat, BLD JtL. Navada. MM 
awtiealvly daaaribad aa f ottowo: 
CaaiMaadBg at tka Nartkwaat (N.WJ Coraat of tko 
Swrthwoat <)B«t« IBWV4) at tha Northwaat Qwvtar (NWM) 
afaaMBaotloal,balHt>MTrBaPBiatafBaglaaii«.Tkaaea 
Notth SO^IW Boat, a dtotaaoo of OOM toot to a patat: 
tkoato Soath 08*00'Sr' Boat, a diataaaa of dOtlS toot to 
apihtHliiBtioaaeBr¥aBaaaawtotkaNaittfc—alaagart 
bo«<^ Soath OOnrSS" Waat with a radiaa at aSM (aat 
tkfoagk aBaaglaofSS'Slir'.aaaredlBtaaaaafOOiMtaot 
to a palat oa tho North rii^t of way ItaM of Baridw Hlghwar. 
tkoaaa Narth iriOW'Waot ah^ oold right at wur Naa, 
a dIatoMa of SUS foot to a Hat! UMBOO North 08*M'Sr' 
Waat.adhtaaraof417.74taa>totka'IVaaP*<atafnniialig 

THI PETITIONBR, aty of Uaadaraoa, kao roqaoatad thla 
laaatlia baeaaaa tUa ri^t«f-way ia ao loagar ra^akad (or 

A PUBUC HBARING oa tho aM vaoatioa will bo hold oa 
TMaiay, Maroh 4.1888, at tho hoar of 7)08 PJi. « aa aooa 
tkaroatlar aa praetlaahio, ia tho CaaaoU Chaaibar at aty Hall 
Sa Watw Straat, la tka aty at HaadMaa. Coaaty of Clark, 

IP. UPON SUCH HEARING, tha Oty CaaaaU at aaM City 
at Raadnaa ka aatlaflad tkat tka pakKe wlB aal ba aMtartally 
iaiarad by aaak prayaaad Taaadaa. tha aha^a daa»ikad right- 

THU NOnCB ia gh« panaMt to aa ordw aada hgr tha Oty 
Oaaadl at tho Oty of Hoadaraoa. Novada. at a R«alar Maodag, 
haM imtrnt 81.1980. 
OATID thda XM day of Jaaaary.1988 aad PUBU8HKD IN 
THMMENDKRaONHOMMSEWSTdbnary IS. S8, aad 27, 

rOVrBD; UaHT-OPWAY AT BACH END OP ARBIA TO 
•fVACATBPehnary 1811881 

•**JM8,27,1881 

n want 
to bo the U.S. netlonal eymbol. 

te^nMurhoy — not the oag e — 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OP EXCHANGB 
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tha Oty of 

Navada. a aaaMpal aorparatlaa, lataada to raoohro aa offar 
to axeha^a that eartala vaeaat raal proparty altaatad la tha 
Northaaot Qaartw (NEM) of SactioB 20. TowaaUp 22 Saath. 
RaMi8SBaotMD.MHaaaalotlagatapprosimato|yll2aerao 
aahjaet to raawvathiao tor pabBc purpooaa. laaiaaaata. raotrie- 
tioao of roeord far o cartala pareal of roal proparty owaod by 
tho Jahmrah'a Witaaaooo loeotod at 1808 Moaar Driva. aty of 
Haadaroaa. Norada. of opprodmtaly .78 aarao with iaa- 
provanoata, aabjaet to tha toUowiageaaditloaa: 

TIME. DATE AND PLACE POR 
SUBMISSION OP OPPEB TO EXCHANGE 

SaaM wfittaa affar to aickaaga tka karala daacribad Oty 
owaad property will bo aeeaptad at tha CKy Clarfc'a Otilea. 
Haadaraoa aty HaD, S4S Watar Stroat, Haadmoa, Nevada, 
dwli« rogaiar baaiaaaa hoara bigia^ag Pahrawy 10,1886 to 
MM«hH,1088.Alliah«laalBaaihanbaciaridiriila 
of mubmwm boaalU to tha Ctty of H« 

ithohoaia 

DESCRIPTION OP PROPERTY 
SUBJBCT TO EXCHANGE 

That partloa of tho Northaaat Qoartor (NEKl of Soctioa 
89, Towaohip 22 Soath. Raago OS Boat. M J)MM ia tha aty 
of HoadaraoB. Coaaty of Clarii. StoU af Novada. daacribad 
aafoUowo: 
COMMENCING at tha Northaaot canMr of aaid Saetloa 20; 
thoMa Soath 00*16'S8" Boat 11S.S6 (oat akag tha aaatboaa- 
dary Haa of add Saetiaa 20; 
th«Ma Soath 80*44'Sr' Waat 80.00 taat to THE TRUE 
POINT OP BBOINNINO: 

thaaoa Narth SS'SOIB" Waat 4S2i8 taat aloo« tha wm- 
thaaatarly rights-way Haa of tha Uaioa Paeifk RaOroad 
thaaoa Narth 48*Sri8" Eaat ItOM taat; 
thaaea North 82*4r41" Boat 187.71 taat to THE TRUE 
POINT OP BEGINNING. 
That tha ahawdaooribad load aoatalaaaaaraaoflJSSaewa 

CONDITIONS OP EXCHANGB 
1.) aty rooarrai right to rajaet aay apd aU oftara; aad 
2JLaad of farad ia asohaaga tar aty proparty aaoat ba ttaa 
of aU Uaao. aaoBmbraaeaa aad daada of traot. 

TIMR, DATE AND PLACE POR OPENING 
AND ACTION UPON OPPBBS OP EXCHANGE 

Tha aftiro of oukaH* ibaU ba apaaad. aaaoMarad aad aelad 
apaa by tho aty Coaaall at a raaaaoad Ngakr BMatiag of tho 
atyCaaaaUaakadalad tar Mardi 11,1988 at 8J0 PJIL at Oty 
Hall, 848 Water Stroot, Haadwaaa. Narada 88018. 

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN pataaaat to aad aakjott to So» 
tioa 2.S80 of tko Ckartar af tka Oty af Haadwaaa, Novada. 
Par twtkar lafarMtka, aaataet tho Oty Maa^or'a affloa at 
S4S Watar Stroot, Haadwooa, Nevada. 

DATED thla 6th dw of Pabnuey, 1998 
LORNA IS8TBR80N 

Mayor 
ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK 
a^ Clark 
H-Pab. 8. IS, 80.27. Mar. 0,1886  

BIDS WANTED POR HIGHWAY IMPROVBMENT 
NOTICB TO CONTRACTORS 

wiU boroedvad by tha Dboetora af tha 
It of Traaapwtatiea af tha State of Novada at thdr 

DIolrfttlHaadvMtmOtBaalaealad at UOO Narth MdaSWaat, 
Laa Vagaa, Navada. 80101, aatll aad aptaad at liSO pjk, laad 
tkaa. aa Pdwaaiy »). 1086, tor Coatraet No. S12S. PMaot Na 
SPP48Mn. ooaatraetloa of a partloa af tho State Highway 
Syataai aa U J. 86-Laa Vagaa, froa aoor Raacho Raad to Mi 
Clark Oaaa^, a loMth af 1J62 alUa. 

SPBCIPIC DB8CRIPTI0N OP WORK COVBRBD BY 
THIB CONTRACT CONSISTS OP: COLD MILLING EX- 
I8TIN0 SHOULDER PAVIMBNT, PLACING PLANTMIX 
BITUMINOUS BURPACB, SAW ANDSBALniANSVBBSB 
AND LONGITUDINAL WBAXEND PLANE JOINTS AND 
PLACINO RBPLBCTINO AND NON-RBPtlCnVB PAVB- 
MENTMARKCRS. 

Tka Blataiaa wi«a to ba paid aa thla eaatraet ahall ba M 
by tko SaorotafT af Labor ar tha State Lakar Co» 

aad ara aat tarth hi tha aaatraet deaaaaata. 
It Hate aay ba abtdaad tkoa tbo looal oflloa af 

itatllOWatar tka Nevada Baployaaat Saoarito 
Straat. Haadwaaa. Nevada 88011 

Plaaa aad apodflaotloao auy bo 
tka altlaa af tko aadwdgaodiNo 

parkModat 
aayalaa 

bo iwaalBid ar parahaaad at tha Dipailaial af Tteaaparta- 
tlaa OlalHet OMea la Spaha aad Laa V^ae. AddMaaaOy, 

aayba 
atthaatllaaoftkoAaoodatedaoaaalOoatraetanofAawica, 
1186 aw. Tiavia Btfoal. Salt Laha CHy, Utak. 841181 Md 880 
Baatk Walk Avoaaa, Baaa, Nevada. OHOBi at tka olfla af tka 
P.W. OadgaCaapaar. 1880 Bael Heaiago Raed. B^ 187, 
LaaVaae. Novada 88108, at the afflaaofOdlyPadfleBrfUw, 
848017th Stnot. Boa rtaadaee, CallefiiajMllOl ead at tha 
atOea at tha Caaaltaatlaa Notobeok, SUl Moado Avoaaa. LM 
Vagaa, Neveia, 88101 Plaaa, tera af pfipaaal. natrin aad 
EdfliadiM aay ba aaaaad barjto^aaMlfad hid4ae tkaegh 

offla of tho aadan%aad. AllNvaate fa bidte'aplaaa 
aad pnaiid aaat ba laalhaid h writtaf ea the atiedwd 
atatod tea Mvldad fkea af dterga t« that pamaea Inr tha 
niiHlaielafaaaepatallM AtwalTwiatyDaaaw<m.OW 
lofaaabadiertbaiaiiiiiaf aaak aaayaf tho pkae with pro- 

fara. Plaw. mtut\ lara aafipidHialliai ohtidaad 
abh aad ao lafaad wia ho aada. 

bo ea the propaeal fata af tha Diiartaial af 
^^ aapialiibyaMdbead.aea> 

•%lef Wd. 
Right te neieved to laM aap Md eB bUa. 
Oiati dafcfag to bM ea tMe aerifc B 

«aeMIM aada tho Sieta Lev, aheB flia «Hh the 
elTVaapiftaliiaet 

••e 
Ipthe 

Theaifiaaefhlddwelaa»iiiitathailBtiCieMieiiaa 
(NBB 8l4ae ei aaaadad to datak 

haUavaHdBaaaMafa 
to the aaeli to ho daaa. letaaata la Haaaa atap be 
to Ike liailary ef tha Bleto Oitraatar'a Beard. 78 

a^.No«wiB8WU 

menta between doctora and heeltlt 
maintenance organiutiona, home- 
buiUan and aulxxntractorB and/or 
home buyera, are among the many 
araaa to be handled by the arbitra- 
tore, in addition to the diaputee be- 
tween kbor and management 

Tlie 30 oertified arbitrators in- 
dude attomeya, aooountanta, oon- 
tractora, engmeera, real eatate brok- 
era, eoononuata, aodokjgiata and 
aperialiata from other apherea of 
eoonomk life. Thmt ptofi» are lo- 
cated in both tile Laa Vegae and 
RenoSparka metropolitan areaa. 

"Rub Nevada Arbitration Aaao^ 
dhtion will be governed by rulea 

and practioee comparable to thoae 
of the American Arbitration Aaao- 
dation.' Johna atated. 

*But there will be two mi^jor ex- 
ceptJotM. One will reduce ti>ecoata 
of aifattzatian eubatantially, and the 
other wiU apeed iq> the time in 
whidk a decLaon is rendered.' 

He aaid the reduction in ooeti win 
exiit becauae theae arbitrators will 
require "«i»«"«ol expenaea in that 
they are here. Furthermore, thqy 
undentand Nevada; ita people, and 
the iamta carmane to thiaarea. 

"FVom die atandpoint of dedaion 
making, disputants do not like to 
wait eauxaaive periods of time, and 

A plaice, a large European flounder, if put on a dwclior' 
board, cen reproduce on its upper surface tha ssnw pat- 
tern of squares, for cemouflege. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BIDS WANTED POR HIGHWAY IMPROVKBfENT 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Soolad propooala wlU bo roedvod by th^ INnet«a af tha 
Dapartaaat af Tkaaapartatlaa of tka State of Nevada at tkdr 
DIatrietlHaadqaartaraOtflealaeatadatUOONorthMdaStioit. 
Laa Vagaa. Nevada, 80101. aatil aad opMHd at 1 JO pjL, bMd 
tkaa, oa Pabraary 80.1806. tor Coatraet No. 2129. PMjMit Noa. 
SP8R674m) aad 8PM-670(1), ooaatraetloa of a partka of tha 
Stato Highway Syataa la Chak Coaaty. Novada Oa Chayaaaa 
Avaaaa l^aa Lao Vogoo Boalavad to NdHa BaaWvad aad 
aalabaMaaiinwIaiMilhaaMoaBtHaodSteoattoHdlywoed 
Boalavad. a laagth of approdaateiy 2M ailaa. 

SPBCIPIC DESCRIPTION OP WORK COVKRKD BY 
THIS CONTRACT CONSISTS OP: REMOVING 
BITUMINOUS SURPACING. CONCRETE VALLEY GUT- 
TER ANDCONCRBTB CURB AND GUTTER. CONSTRUC- 
TING A STORM DRAIN AND CONCRETE CUBE AND 
GUTTER AND PLACING PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS 
SURPACB. 

Thm aialaBa waga to ba paid oa tUa eaatraet ahall bo M 

I by tho Socratary af Labor or tha Stoto Labor Cooh 
aad ara aot tarth ia tha eaatraet daeooMati. 

It Hato auy ba obtalaad t»aa tha loeal offlca of 
tha Novada Eaplayaat Soearity Doportaoat at 185 Soath 
8th Stfoat. Laa Vagaa, Novada 80101. 

PIBM isd flMiificslionfl Bunr Kw tzttniMil wid pwrfaiMd $t 
tha atflaaf tha aadanigaad.Naa4dddlagdoc«aMato aay alao 
ba amaadaad or parehaaod at tha DipaiteMat of Traaaporta- 
tloa DiBtriet Oftloao ia Sparka aad Laa Vagaa, Nevada. Addi- 
Uoaally. plaaa aad apaeitteatlaaa aay bo aaaadaad bat set par 
dwood at tha offieoo of tha Aaaodatod Gaaoral Coatractore 
of Aaeriea, IISS 8.W. Taapla Street, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
S4110; aad 300 Soath WoUa Avaana, Roao, Novada. 88602; at 
tha affica of tko P.W. Dodge Coapoay. 1880 Eaet Flaidage 
Raad. Saite 107. Laa Vegao. Nevada 80100. at tha otflee at Dai- 
ly Padtk! Baildar. 848017th Straat, Saa Praadoco. Cdiforaia. 
84110; aad at the offieo of tho CoaatnMtioa Notebook, SlSl 
Moado Avaaaa. Laa Vagaa. Nevada. 80102. Plaaa. (ora at pro- 

that ia what has been happening 
in far too many casee aititrated 
under other jurisdictions.' 

Johna aaki that it ia tiie objec- 
tive of the Nevada arfaitratora to 
provkle dedaiona within aeven to 
ten working daya after a hearing 
ia doeed, with an absolute time 
limit of 30 days. 

'Other jurisdictions have ddayed 
dedaiona for months on end in far 
too many caaee. thua defeating the 
valuee ot arbitration.* 

Tiie Nevada Arbiti«tion Associa- 
tion ia k)cated in Suite 10 at 2324 
Soutii Hi^iland Drive, and tiw tele- 
phone number ia 38M900. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

hiddera tteeagh the offleo of the aadardgaed. All nqaate t a 
bUda'e pbao aad propooal aaat bo eoaflraaad ia wiMag 00 
tho otaadardprhrtodfora provided (too of charge (a that par 
pooo by tho Dopartaaat of Traaopartatiaa. A (M af Twaaty 
DoUara (6S0MI ia ra^dred (w tha parckaaa of eaek copy af 
thaphaawhhprepoaalltrafcPhao.pripBad(araaadapeclflca- 
tloao obtalaad oa thio boala are aoa letaiaaMe aad ao rdoad 
WiU ha aMda.Blda aoat bo oa tho propoool form of tka Depart- 
aaat of Traaapartatlaa aad aMatbaaeeaapaaladbyabId bead, 
a oartlfod cheek, a eaoUw'a check. « caah ia the aaMoat at 
five pereeat (6%) of bid. 

Right la reaarved to rajaet aay aad aU Uda. 
Caatractara daaMag to bid ea tUa work. U aot akaady 

eaaHfled aada the State Law. ahall tile with the Dapartaoat 
af l^aaapartatlea at Carooa aty, Nevada, aot latir thaa flva 
(6)dayapriatothadatoteropoalagotblda.aeoapietaappHe» 
tiaa fa qaaMflaatlea oa tera (andahed by the DaparteMat 

Tho attaatlaa of blddare la dbocted to the State Ccatraetor'a 
Ueaaoe Uw rovdraaeat (NR8 0S4JS0 M aaaoaded to datel. 
that a eoatraetar hold a vaHd Mceaa of o daaa iwrraapwiHag 
to tha warh to be done. Roqaaete tw Heeaa auiy bo dbeetad 
to the Secretary of the State Coatraetor'a Board, 70 Uadea 
Street. Roao, Nevada 88602. 

AJCStoae 
Dkeetor. 

DepatiMat of Ttaaaportatloa 
Caraoa City. Nevada 80712 

H-Peb. 11 20.1088  

BIDS WANTED POR HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

SaaM prapaaab wOl ba roedvod by the Dfaeetera at tha 
Dapartaaat af Ttaaaportatka of tha State af Nevada at their 
afflM la tho DlotrietIHead«aMteraOfflea at 1800 Narth Mala 
Skreat, Lai Vagaa. Nevoda, 88101, aatfl aad opaaad at liSO pja., 
local tiaa. aaMroary r, 1801 (a Coateaat Now 212S. PKjaet 
No. 8PM-<82a). ooaatraetloa of a partloa of tha Priaary 
Highway Syateaea UA Highway 88 thm M«J« AT«ae ia 

I te Haraaoa Avoaao b La Vegaa. Clark Caoaty. 
a laMtk of approstaaataly 7.407 

SraCIPIC bEBCRIPTION OP WORK COVERXD BY 
THIS CONTRACT CONSISTS Of. REMOVING POKTIONS 
OP KXISTINti BITUMINOUS 8URPACK, CONCRETE 
CURBANDGUrnBRANDGUABOADUOONBTRUCTING 
NEW OONCRBTI CURB AND GUTTER, PLACING 
GBAVBL BA8B C0UR8IS AND PLANTMIX BITUMI- 
NOUS SURPACB COURSES, INSTALLING GUARDRAIL 
MODIPYING EXISTING TRAPPIC SIGNAL SYSTEMS. 
AND INSTALLING A NBW TRAPHC SIGNAL 

The abdaaa wi«a to ho paid oa tUa aaatraet dMdl ba ao 
doterafaMd by tho Soorataiy of Laba a the State Labor Coaa- 
aladaaa aad ao oot tarth la tka aaatraet doeaawta. 

BapioyaMt Hate aay be obtalaad troa the hial offlM of 
the Nevada Baployaaat Soearity Dapartaaat at lit Wata 
Sttoat, Haadaaoa. Nevada 880U. 

Plaaa aad apadflatlaaa ouy ba oaoaakad aad parkaaed at 
tha rapalaal ef Tiaaipaalliii DIatiliit Offlea at Sparka 
aad Los Vi«aa. Nevada. AddMoaaDy, plaaa aad apMllleatiaao 
aiqr ho auBlaod bat aot padMsad at tha efflaa af the 
Aaadatad Owaral Ccatraotara of Aaeriea, 1188IW. Taapla 
SiNat, Salt Uteatar,UtA 841101 aad BMSaathWdtoAvMoa, 

, SBOOii at tha offla of the P.W. Dod^ Canyaay, Baaa. Nevada, 
1888 Baet Plaalaga Baal Satte 107, La Vagaa, 
at the alBa atMb Padfle BaiUa, SIBO 17&8I 
daaa, CaHfeiya, 84110s aad at the ofOoo of tho 
Nilibtib.SlSlMaidaAvaaa»UaVi 
fam at propaeal. aoatraat apidflatliaa aay be 

a, Nevada ftlOS, 

AU 
fa bMdar'a plaab aid prapiaal aaot ha 

hwHd^ea the etaadartpatatad lara pravldadfcaa#^bago 
fa that paneeo by tbo Dapartaaat af IVaaapartatiaou A fee 
af Twaaty DaOaa SaiOB Is rofdrod ta the porehaaa of eaob 
aapyaf the piaawHbpripeaal tera. Plaaa, prapaadfora aad 

' JaatMahaateawiaoaretBraabUaadaa 
ha oa tho pnpooal (aa af tbo 

  aaat ba aBDiapaaii* by 

S%)afhM. 
to reM ear aad aU Uda. 

to Md oa tUa warfc. If 
Ida tho Btato Low. daU no wMh tbo 

of TMaspatsdea et Csrsaa Oty, Nevada, ao latef thaa Iha 
<6>dMaftlatethedetaf»apalagalbl*a,e( 

(NU 884888 ae 
that a aaateaatae haM a vald HcaMa af a al 
to the wark to bo daaa. Revaote ta Heeao 
to tha Saantary of the Stoto Coatroeter'o 

ba 
70 

AB.8taao 

»r«klllM8 
Oty. Novada 08711 

OPPICIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Soolad bida, eobject to tka eoaditleaa ooatdaed ia the Car • 

traot DoeaaMate, wiU be roodved at the of flee of the Header^ 
OM aty Ckrk. 243 Weter Street. Heodereoo. Nevada. 88011 
op to the hoar OMI date atipalated below, at whkh time the 
bido wiU bo paUMy opeoed by the aty Clerk. The aana aad 
addroM of the Bidder oMl the Bid Title aad Coatract Noioba 
aaat appear oa the oatoide of the aealad aaveiope. 

CONIVACT NAME: 
1866 STREET RESURPACINO. PHASE I 

Cootroet Nomber 8M6*14 
Bid Opeoiog: 2.-00 PM March 11900 

Coafereaee Rooa, City HoB 
243 Water Street 

Headeraon. Nevada 88016 
Locatioa: 

Coatiaeatal Aveaoe (rom Aah Street to Ivy Street; Coa- 
etitatioa Avoaoe (rom Aah Street to Pir Street; iododiag 
aU of Beech Street. Cedar Street. Dogwood Street aad Eba 
Street; Aeh Street from Lake Mead Drive Right of Woy 
to 76 toot Boot of Coaatitntioa A veaoe. Fir Street turn Coa- 
tiaeatal Aveaae to 130 feet Boot of Cooetitatioa Aveoor. 
Ivy Street troei tho Lake Mead Drive Right of Way to Grove 
Street: aad Moiove Lone aea the iataraectieo of Ceatir Street 
aad Lake Mood, aty of HeBderaoa. 

Deaerlptioa ef Work: '- 
Tkia project eoaaiate o( removiag and repbdog 41,286 S.Y. 
of AC. Pavaoaaat. Type 11 Beee aad otha itoBM M reqoired 
by tko coatroet. 

Bklaaoot be eabodtted oa the fcnaa foraiahed by the aty 
aad occoaipoaiod by e oertified check a aeceptabk ooUotaral 
io the aaooat of five pereeat (6%) of the total oaMMot of the 
Ud. oMde payaUe to the aty o( Heodereoo. A bid bond ia Uea 
of the certified check wlU be acceptable. 

The aaeceeetol Wddw will be required to f uroiah at Ua owo 
expeaa o Material* 1 Labor boad io the amouat of not leao 
thoa oaekoadred percent (100%) of the contracted price. A 
Pdthf nl Pertcraaoce Bond ia the amoont of aot lea than oae- 
hnadred pereeat (100%) of the oontract price aad a Onaroaty 
Bead la the OBooat ef aot leoo thoa oaokaadred percent (100%) 
of tbo coatroet price. Goaroaty ahall be (a oae (1) yeer from 
the date of coapletion. 

Bid ternM aad Coatroet Docnmeate auy be obtained at the 
aty HaU Aoaax. 226 Lead Street, Headerooo. Nevada. Each 
oet of ploao oad epodficatioBa may be parchaaed fa the pria 
of TWENTY DOLLARS (820.00). with NO REPUND. If mail- 
olaaoddMoaalOlOOfootwinbediargedfwpeetageeBdhaodl- 
iag. Copla of tho Ploao aad Spedflcatioae ore ovoUable fa 
laapectiea at the PnbHc Weriu Deportment. 

Correat VA. Loba Deportmeat Wage Scbedula ehoU be 

Tho Oty reoarvM the right to reject any a all bida. The hiweat 
reapoadvo oad roopoodble Mddw wiU be Judged oa the bode 
of price, portoraMom on previooa contracta, bidda'a qoaUflea- 
tfano, aad the beet intareet of the pabUc-each of each foetoro 

A pr»bid coatereaee will be held in the Coafereaee Rooa 
ia tho City HaU Aaaei, 226 Lead Street. Headaeon. Nevada 
at: 9:00 AJM.. Pebmory 21 1966. 

Dorothy A Voadeabriak, CMC 
aty Clerk 

(8EAU 
H-Wb. 11 21 27.1886.  

NOTICE OF LEASE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the aty of Headerooo, 

Nevada, 0 aaaic^ carporotioa, iateada to laaee that eertofai 
reel proparty dtaoted ia the Sooth Half (SH) of the Soatheoat 
Qoarta (BEVW of Soctha 11 Towaahip 22 Soath. Roaga OS Eaat. 
M J>M., to the Hoaderooa Ubrary Diatrict fa tha pnrpoaa 
of coaatraetl^ a aew Ufarary tadUty, ooadatlag af approdaate- 
ly 4M4 aereo aaro a laoa. anbject to reoarvatioaa fa pabHc 
paipaaa, aaeemeata. ratriction of record, aad anbject to tho 
foUowlag eoaditkma: 

TIME. DATE AND PLACE FOR SUBMISSION 
OP 0FP£R TO LEASE 

Wrtttaa offa to leoee the herda deoeribed aty owaed pro- 
perty wm bo ooeapted at the aty Clert'a Office. Headaraoa 
aty Hal 24S Wota Street. Hoodareoa. Nevada, doril^ ragnbr 
badaoM hoara baginabig Fabroary 111906 to March 11.1981 
AU aabadaaloaa akoU be ooaaMaed oa the boda of auifaaam 
boaefit to the aty of Hoadereoa. 
DESCRUTIONOPPROPERTYSUBJECrTOEXCHANOE 

A portioa of Headaraoa Towndto Sobdividoa, Book 1 Poge 
42 of Pbta. Clark Coaty Nevoda Raoorda, more portiealariy. 
ilafffliad M foUowa: 
Coaaaaadag at tko iatareoctioB of tkeCeataUaa of Bade 
Road aad Wata Street, oa ahowa oa add plat; 
Thoaa Soath 60«16'U" Weet ohag the CaaterUae of Bode 
Road, a diataace of 40.00 feet to o pdnt; 
Thoaa North 88*4S'06" Waat, a dlatoaee of S0.04 feet to 
tho TRUE POINT OP BEGINNING: 
Thoaa Soath 60<'16'66" Weet oloag the aorthaly right of 
way Hae of Boale Road, a dtetaaa of 1017S foot to a patat; 
Theaa fraa a taagaat whteh booro Soath 80«ir66'West. 
corvlag to tha right with a radina of 888.61 foot throagh 
a eoatral eagle of 38°S4'08". an arc diataace of 42104 feet 
to a potat oa o carve (P.C.C); 
Thoaa from a teugeat whidi boore Soath 86«61'0S" Wat. 
carvii« to the right with a rodha of 1121.41 foot throagh 
a eoatral aagle 8*11118", oa are dtatoaa of 18163 feet to 
a polat (S. 02«02'11"W. Radial Baaiag). 
Thaaa North OO'SrST' Weet a dlataaa of lllOO (aat to 

Thoaa North 00<>SO'Sr' Weet e dieUaa of 118.80 foot to 
apalat; 

I Narth 8e*S0'2S" Boat 2804N) feet to a polat; 
I North OrSO'SS" Boot 280.00 feet to a polat; 

Thoaa North 88"24'Sr' Waat 10100 feet to a polatt 
Thaaa Sooth 8B<>S6'2S" Waat WM feet to a pdat; 
llaaa North 00«24'3r'Weet S4S.00 feet to a pdat oa the 
aeathweataly right-of'way Uae of Wata Street; 
Thoaa Soath SSnrsr'BaatadiataaaafSSlOS feet aloM 
add right of way IhetotheTRUBPOINTOPBBGINNING. 
Tho above daarlbad load eoataiaa aa area of < 

CONDITIONS OP-LEASE 
1.) CUy roarveo right to reject aay aad aU oftara; aad 
1) Taao oad eoadltloaa of IMM are avditehia fa Nvlev 
at the Oty Atteraay'a Offlea. 

TIME. DATE AND PLACE 
FOB OPENING AND ACnON 

UPON PBOPOSRD LEASE 
Thaaffwatolaaaaahanheopr •d.oaaddarodaadaetedapdk 

by tho Oty Coaadl at a rooaaaal Nfoha aeodi« of the Oty 
Coaadl oabadalad fa Mack IL1088 at 180 PJi. at aty HaU. 
8tt Water Street. Headeraaa. Nevada 88811 

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN paoaaat to oad eabject to So» 
tloa 1888 of tbe Ckorta of tke aty of Headaraoa. Nevada. 
Pa tatka iafarautioa. eoataet tho Cky Moaoga'a efHa at 
8U Wata Sttoat. Headeraoa. Nevada. 
DATED tUo Sdi day of Pdvaay. 1961 

LORNA KBSTER80N 
  Mapa 

ATTBBTi 
DOBOTHY A VONDENBRINK. CMC 
CMyClafc 
HJFak. 111 8187. Ma. 11981 

• 
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Henderaon Home News and Boulder City News Page 3S 

Nevada innovators recognized during the Nationai Inventor's Day 
The Nevada Innovatiw and 

Technology Council and the Hij^ 
Technology Entrepreneur's Coun- 
cil of Las Vegas, together with its 
co^ponsoring organizations, has 
made arrangements to recognize 
Nevada's inventors and product de- 
velopers in coordination with the 
National Inventor'a Day proclaimed 
by President Ronald Reagan. 

' Inventors and product creatcMrs 
are invited to display thor products 
and developments and attend aem- 
inars for startup businesses. Hie 

business seminar will be held on 
Saturday morning, Feb. 15, start- 
ing at 9 ajn., at the Holiday Inn 
(Center Strip), second floor, in 
the Nevada BaUrooom. Registra- 
tion with coffee and danish wiU 
begin at 8 a.m. At the conclusion 
of the aeminar, Nevada's outstand- 
ing inventor will be recognized and 
inducted into Nevada Invraitor's 
Hall of Fame at the University of 
Nevads-Reno. 

Inventor's eiiubits will be viewed 
by the financial community and the 

general public in the afternoon 
from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Arrange- 
ments for up to 50 exhibits have 
been made and all inventors are en- 
couraged to display products, pro- 
duct concepts, or business plans as 
they feel appropriate to reveal to 
the IsB Vegas conununity. 

High tech, low tech and no tech 
products and services generated 
by Nevada entrepreneurs are de- 
sired displays. Nevada's own in- 
novators are helping diversify the 
area and they will be recognized. 

Reservations for inventor ex- 
hibit space may be made by call- 
ing Bernard Merritt. 367-1503. 
Detailed exhibit instructions will 
then be mailed to the exhibitor. 
A charge of $10 will be made for 
inventors exhibit space and it will 
include the business seminar in 
the morning. AU other seminar at- 
tendees will be charged $10, 
which will include viewing the ex- 
hibits. Inventors pre-reservation 
for space will be accepted upon 
receipt of payment. 

Better breathers meets Thursday 
Better Breathers Club will hold 

its regular monthly meeting on 
TTiureday. Feb. 20 at Christ Church 
Episcopal, comer of Maryland 
Parkway and St. Louis Avenue. 

They will have a "get acquainted" 
session at 2:15 p.m.. with the regu- 
lar meeting starting at 2:30 p.m. 

A representative from Citizens 
Against Crime will be giving a "fire 
survival"  presentation  as  this 

month's featured topic. 
A cordial invitation to attend is 

issued to all interested persons. 
Better Breathers, a support club 

for lung patients and their families, 
is sponsored by the American Lung 
Association of Nevada. 

There are no dues or mem- 
bership fees. 

Additional information may be 
obtained by calling the Lung 
Association office at 454-2500. 

1^1 Mcmarp]ictN> 
Late Want Ads 

ALCOHOLISM 
COUNSELOR Most be 
BADA certified, at 
least 3 years' experiience 
in individual counseling 
with substance abusers 
from various aocio- 
economic groups or ad- 
vanced courae work 
related to the study of 
substance abuse. 
$6.30-86.82 hourly, plus 
liberal benefits. 24 
hours per week. 

Applications accepted un- 
til 4KW p.m. February 
17, 1986, at: 

ECONOMIC OPPOR- 
TUNITY BOARD OF 
CLARK COUNTY 2228 
Comstock Drive, Los 
Vegas. NV 89030. 
Phone 647-1890. AN 
AFFIRMATIVE AC- 
TION/EQUAL OP- 
PORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. 

YARD SALE baby tkiias. 
dothea. loU of misc. Fri- 
day. 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Sot. 7 a.m. to 11a.m. 506 
Wyoming St. EC 

LPN 
Must have experience in 

working with prenatal- 
postpartum. family 
planning, and pediatrics 
in a clinic setting in con- 
junction with nurse 
practitioaa and physi- 
cian. Weekends and 
holidaya off. $13,173- 
$14,248 DOE. plus 
liberal benefits. 

APPLICATIONS ac- 
cepted until 4:00 p.m. 
February 17. 1986, at: 
ECONOMIC OPPOR- 
TUNITY BOARD OF 
CLARK COUNTY 2228 
Comstock Drive. Los 
Vegas, NV 89030. Phone 
647-1890. AN AFFIR- 
MATIVE ACTION/ 
EQUAL OPPORTUN- 
ITY EMPLOYER. 

BRICK, BLOCK AND 
STONE WORK. Ex- 
perienced in custom 
work. Call 564-7764 for 
eatimate. Uceaoed. 

Hauling & cleanup and 
genwal homo repairs. 
Reawmable rates. Adult 
studeats call 566-6641. 

Two bedroom, V/z bath apartments in Henderson. 
Very large units in quiet residential area near US 
Homes. Washer/dryer available. 

Water Paid— (SSS month 
Phone 565-7028 

A CUSTOM PAINTING, 
TINTING, 

WALLPAPERING, AND 
CABINET 

REFINISHING 
Interior & Exterior. Reside- 

ntial ft oommerciaL Dry- 
wall repaira. Aoooustkal 
ceilinga   &   textured 
walls. Over 30 yrs exp. 
in Chicago area. Nevada 
Uc ^573. Bonded ft 
insured. 
George C. Brucato 

4566018 

Four Family Garage Sale: 
Saturday ONLY. 9 to 4 
p jn. Wost on Sunset, So 
on Valley Verde, left on 
Nuevo right to 320 
Quito Court.  

WILL   BABYSIT   my 
liome. Reasonable rates. 
By Hour, day or week. 

1252. BC 2^1 
Will babysit in my home. 

Fenced play yd. 
Reasonable rates, lunch 
& snacks provided. Ph. 
565^798. 

Child care-weekdays. 6 ajn. 
to 6 p.m.  Call  Pom, 
565-7988. 

BOULDER 
CHAPTER 

NO. 14, RAM 
^1 ARIZONA St. 

27 Jan. 7K)0-Practice 
10 Feb. 7:30-Stated 

ILMS MINI STORAGE. 
665-9604  or  564-2666. 
1601 Athol St. 1 block 
aontk of Bldr. Hwy., 
next to Century Steel 
1 block east of Skyline 
Casino.  

FHE OTHER TELE- 
PHONE co-Sales & 
service of all your 
telephone needs. See us 
first. 874 S. Boulder 
Hwy.. Hdn. 565-6505 or 
566-J140.   

HAUL & BACKHOE" 
SERVICE 

$38 per hr w/operator. 
$60 min. Clean fill avail. 

Las Vegas. Hend.;rson. 
Boulder City areaa. Call 

K&M Contracting Inc. 
_        871-4888        _ 

WATCH BATTERIES: 
installed at Gold 
Casters Jewelry. We 
carry a full line. 
565-7411. 

Henderson Gaming Stodis. 
Call Richard Dobnitz, 
732-9654. Blindcr^RoUn- 
son Investment 
Bankers 

BOLES AREOS 
TRAILER 8X27 awn- 
ings and storage shed. 
MooresParkS^CaU 
Kathy. day 293-1284 
eves 293-3153. BC 

Couch, choir & ottoman, 
brown vinyl, $75 HeMon 
16" bicycle w/tiaining 
wheela, like newTUS. 
Tricycle, $15 Swing set 
w/sUde, $25. Ro^g 
horse. $15. Drapes, 
decorative curtain rods, 
traverse rods. Wife's 76 
Ford Pinto, exc. cond. 
$1,000. Ph. 565-7848. 

1 bdrm guest house, fenc- 
ed yd. No kids-no 
aiiimiili^ Sr. Citizen or 
single adult. $315 mo. >/> 
power bill 5644636. 

r/7E£ TRIMMING 
•15 Years Experience 

•Free Estimates 
•Licensed 

•References 
•Senior Discount 

293-5307BC 

SERVICES 

CARPENTER NEEDS 
WORK Patios, garages, 
roofs, experienced 
reasonable. 293-2179. 
BC 

MASONRY INC. 
Commercial Residential 

Fireplaces, concrete 
slabs, block & brick 

Lie 015256,015257 

564-1487       565-7336 

Hardworking man does 
odd joba. Needs extra 
cash. Call Earl. 
6644495. 

Terry's Clock Service 
February Special 

aeaniag and adjust all 400 
doyl Cuckoo's $2450 
plus   porta   ft   tax. 
56443(B. 

YOU NAME IT, WE'LL 
DO IT! RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL. OR IN- 
DUSTRIAL. Additions, 
remodel, or repair. 

Uc. No 14492. 
 Ph, 293^84,  

76 Ford Pinto Hatchback. 
Wife's cor. Exc. condi- 
tioa. Air. auto, rebuilt 
eng. & transmission. 
New brakes. New radial 
tireo. Many oth« new 
parts. $1,000. Ph. 
565-7848. 

VW BAHA must see to ap- 
preciate. $1,500 or best 
offer. 293-1380. BC 

Yamaha YZ80, Exc condi- 
tion. Never raced. 
Modified exhaust. 
Hefanet, belt, boots, gog- 
glee. $400. Ph. 293-7416. 

1978 Invader 20* self con- 
tained trailer, w/ac. Ex. 
cond. $3,100. Ph. 
S65-7675. 

1980 PONTIAC SUN- 
BIRD a/c auto, ps, pb. 
Too many cars—Must 
seUI $1750 or best offer. 
2940078. BC 

HOTSHOT 
WELDING SERVICE 

Portable Welding 
Repair & Fabrication 

664-1697 
661 Pusblo Blvd 

HfliMMtauii 

AUTO REPAIR 
Bob, from Ed's Auto 

Repair is now running 
MobUe Express Auto 
Repair. 24 hr. Service. 7 
days a wk. Roaaonable 
rateo. ph. 566-9994. 

Qraan's Lawn Sarvica 

complete lawn care 
commercial and 

residential 
free estimates 

 sstim  
CUSTOM DRAPES, 

MftB Mini Blinds. Vor- 
ticala, shutters/carpet 
294-1738. BC 

Furniture refinishfaig. Call 
Paul anytime. 29^0641 
BC 

PAINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE, $200. 21 yrs 
exp. Work guaranteed. 
Coll Jim 435-2092 or 
564^609. 

HENDERSON'S "" 
Licensed Handyman. Ben 

DePue. Hire one man to 
help yon repair it all. 
Plumbing, walls, paint,, 
electric, cement, carpen- 
try, security systems, 
burglar alarms, long 
time local references. 
Not a state contractor, 

566-7468. 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
Carpentry work, in- 
terior A exterior poin- 
Oag, ceUing cleaning ft 
repair, Ucnaed. free 
eatimotea. 

Joe McClarea 283-1197 BC 

CONCRETE 
Quality work that will 
beautify your home Lie. 
& Bonded. Free 

% Estimates. Residential 
Artists 293-6816. 

NOW OPEN NIMBLE 
THIMBLE, oHentkms. 
droasmaHng, ironing. 
Call for aapt 294«M0 
or Tuoo-Sat. 12-6 625 
Hotel Plaaa. BC 

MOBILE HOME 
ROOF COATING 

Free Wiodow 
Caulldag 

294-0437 

SeCURITY 
PAIMTINQ 

License No. 0022309 
COMPLETE INTERIOR « 

EXTERIOR PAINTINQ. 
BONDED 

294-1603 Of *U4tM2 

INDEPENDENT MOVERS 
1 Room or Houaaful/Planoa/Any haavy load 

20' and 21' Box Contalnar Trucka 
Small Truck for Small Joba 

HAULING & MOVING-REASONABLE 
564-2792 8—par: 381-1767| 

BOULOCR eiEcrRic 
Ljetniad-Bondad-insurflJ 

Ue. No. 1S1S7 Can 293-4S99 
^»» 

HANDYMAN 
Carpentry, electrical, 

plumbing, doora repa- 
&ed or insUUed aU 
phasas of repab work. 
All work guaranteed. 
10% diaeoant to Sen- 
faics. 3834146. 

KELLY'S PAINTING 
AND DECORATING 

Interior/Exterior 
Home or Business 

25 Years Experience 
Reasonable 

Free Estimates 

702-454-6M7 

Tiger Eyes.^Approx. 30 
Marble size, polished 
Please Make An Offer 

565-7103 ...564-1881 
Aak for Marilyn 

For your complete lawn care coll 

PONDEROSA LAWN SERVICE 
564-1658 

Uomng. tnmming. lertikiing, hedge Inmmng. edging, garden landscap- 
ing. Sifving Boulder Oty. Henderson. S Green Valley 

Free Eslimales 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET ALL YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP CALL MICK CASEY 

BOULDER CITY  293-1571 

ESCORT 
CARPET 

CLEANING 

-24 H(  Service- 

Qans Halan 
S644K>85       4«2-4««7 

BOULDER CITY HOUSECLEANING SERVICE 
New Business 

Licensed Housecleaning 
—With a Personal Touch 

J CaH 294-0568 

HENDERSON 
HANDYMAN 

Licensed 
22 yrs. exp. Paintirtg, tile, 
wallpaper, etc Very reasor}- 
able. 5$S-13$2 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
•^Plumbing    .^Electric Repair 

>^ Carpentry   i^ Concrete 
»^ Stucco 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Call 565-1118 
24 Hours Licensed 

El e«tora 
 -Bookkeeping & Secretarial Service 

Specializing in Small Business Accounts    ^v 

LOCATED OVER BOULDER THEATRE 

1225 Arizona St.-Suite 204 

(702)293-6120 ^'^^ ^^A^'^''' 

Miatf 
sitiatHmeumm 
Plumbing malntananca 
& repair. Senior dis- 
counta. No extra 
charge for eveninge or 
weekenda. 

License 300510 
Ph 564-0833 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial-Resident-Remodels 
and Additiona 

Ucenoe 021013 
565-0874 

B.C. CANVAS SPECIALTIES 
Specializing in Custom Boat Canvas 

Cuatom Canvas 
—n^      A suppllea 

Canvas Products 
BC Canvas Specialties Co. 
1108 Nevada Hwy. BC 293-4509 

AARON FENCING 

Free Estimates 

Chain Link & Wood 
Fencing 

20 Years Exp. 
Ph. 451-8190 

State Lie. 15332 

L & L'S PLACE 
Customized Painting 

and body work 
We accept all ins. 

work. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

644 Middlegate 
(off Sunset) 
Henderson 
565-7948. 

LEFT HANDERS DELIGHT 
Unique Gifts, Books & Many Useful Items 

For The Lefty. 

By Mail Order 
Free Delivery In Henderson 

Visa and Mastercard Accepted 

NIta Boyles Catalog $1 
P.O. Box 2473 Lie. no. 01003170 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 

XPOOI 
f  'WEEKI V OB 

SECURITY 
& SPA SERVICE 
MONTHLY SERVICE 

  WEEKLY 
•FILTERS, HEATERS 
•POOLSWEEPS 
•LI 

•EXPERT PUMP A MOTOR 
REPAIRS IN OUR SHOP 

•LOW WINTER RATES 

CLARK COUNTY 
CERTIFIED 
TECHNICIAN.. 

15 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE 

Carpantry, Painting, 
QIaas Repairs 

Ail Household Repairs 
Roof Repairs 

293-5110 

TREE TRIMMING 
(Experianced and Reaaonable) 

CaH us, Reliable Lawn Cars, for your complete 
gaidening and planting needs. Resklential and com- 
mercial sarvica. We do K alii 
Frea Estlmatea 293-6836 

EAGER BEAVER 
Landacape d Lawn Maiatenaaee 

•Residential      •Commercial' 
•Brush Mowiuf      •Roto-Tilling 
•Complete Landscape Designs 

564-5374 

INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS - DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Beat prices in Nevada 

SLEEP SHOP 
220 N. Boulder Hwy. 

HENDERSON 

565-5911 vrf 

A & B ELECTRIC, INC. 

564-2769 
eResldentlsl a Commercial a Industrial 

State contractors Ue. No. 018977 

Henderson 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERA TE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

€49-2374-5-6. 

22 PIECES! 
•7 Piece Living Room •$ Piece Bedroom •Lamps 

•5 Piece Dinette •Frame Box Spring •Mattress 

$698^0 
FINANCE A.P.R. 23.81 

ar.- 

WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

649-5905    384-6781 

2305 E. Lake Meed     1217 S. Main St 
Open Dally 9-6 'Sal. 9-5.30 -CLOSED SUN 

f Outdoor Lighting" 
Repairs 

Ceiling Fans 
^^    Home Improvement 

MORRISONlELi^CTRIC 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING « MAINTENANCE 

Ue. Mo. OOUStT     BONOeO 

Lee ltO€tteon 4»f SunWr 
wmmUoniaon Heitdetwen, MV mciS 
Mourn 5t5-«*M OHtoe «*««l«f 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 
^^ ^^^ with No Down Paymont 

Up to 60 Moniha To Pay 
21.93 A.P.R. 

Complete Home Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1»4a 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 
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Tigar Eyes. Approx. 30 
Mivbto sin, poliahecl 
Please Make An Offer 

665-7103... 564-1M1 
Aek foy Martlyii 

9f¥tHWICI 
Licensed. 

$64-6724 

INSTA-CLEAN 
MAID-JANITORIAL 

Professioiud reaidential 
& commercial cleaning 
aervice for BC-Hdn. 
AIBO acoustical celling 
cleaning & wall wash- 
ing. Free estimatea. 

Call 29^3316. B.C. 

.« 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
PAINTINQ-CARPENTRY 

Reasonable 
Free Eetlmatee 
Small-Big Jobs 

Licensed 
Sr. Dlccount 

294-0437 
24 Hours 

•> 

y 

A-l CUSTOM LAWN 
SERVICE 

Reeldentlal   & 
Commardal 

Mow, edge, trim, cle«n-up. 
Thatch, Renovate, 
Vacuum, Fertiliie & 
Rcaecd, old ft new. Tree 
Trimming A Spraying. 
RototU, Sprinkler Repair. 
Free Eetimatea-B.C. & 
Hend. 
293-1556. B.C. 

JM LANDSCAPE CO. 
Commercial-Residential 

Landscaping 
Sprinkler Systems 

Tractor 
Work Available 
State Uc. 22312 
Bonded-Insured 

56&«859 

GARAGE SALES 

YARDSALE:Satnrdav,7 
ajn.to4pjn.639Valley 
View Circle. Materni- 
ty/baby clothes, toys, 

• , sports, books & more. 
;i OPEN HOUSE SALE: Ist 
•j^    come, lat served. Every- 
l|.    thing gp«s- All fnm., 
'.i    cars (Eldorado, Jeep, 
•}    Mercedes & Toyota) in- 

cluding home, (asking 
$76,6(K).   will   deal 
Freshly painted inside 
& out. 4 bdrm, 1 bth, 2 
car garage, 1600 so. ft. 
112 Glen Oak 1 bkck 
past Horiion & Pacific. 
Starto Thurs at 8 ajn. 
From 8 to 8 every day 
until everything is aoid. 
565«25.  

SAT. & SUN. Feb. 15,16. 
8 tU 4. POUR FAMILY 
GARAGE       SALE. 
Clothes,  newborn  to 
adult, bassinette, crib, 
highchairs. Swiags, etc. 
Small   kitchen  appli- 
ances. Toys, wgt bench 
w/weights.   Books   & 
plenty of nisc Also 76 
Dodge Flatbed Vt ton, 
new      transmission. 
Sl,800. 68 El Csmino, 

:•    New.Eiig.Fsst.S2.600. 
17>/i ftTMandella flat 
bottom boat, 400 Poa- 

.    tiac Drive. Great aid 
.;   boat,   lat  $2,500 75 
^v^olvo,   164E, body & 
7   hiterior   good.   Needs 

!   minorr«Mir. $1.500.544 
& 548 Cloee Ave. Hdn. 
564-7187 or 565-1276. 

Remodeling Sale 30 R.R. 
Tleo,$5eMdL28'X7'roU 
up garage doors w/hard- 
ware $60 each. 293-7847 
BC 

MOVING    OUT    OF 
STATE SALEl Many 
honsehold fumtahings 
mast be sold.  Fun., 

^   beds, appliaoees, much 
^   clothing,  deska,   too 
^   many to list. Sat. Feb. 
H   15, Sun. Feb. 16.9 
%:   to 6 both days. 4866003. 
*!   2400   LaCass,   Green 
<:   Valley.  
jbARAGE SALE, MOV- 
•>: ING. Everything must 
-"^   go. Thura., 9 ajn., 706 

L^Ddall Ln. 293-2572. 
BC  

:pATIO SALE. Thunday- 

i IflTLewB fan., stereo, 
y fnr&. cMfcee, disfcss, 
,< Imps and lots irf good 
; thi^l 1313 Moirtsray 

ESTATE SAl^ 
6666068 

Ueoaeddayoaiei 
0-4  years 

CASH ON SUNDA YI We 
buy your .old broken 
gold  & silver. Top 
dollar. 
665-7411/389-gOOl. 

OARAGE & MOVING 
SALE 893 El Gamioo 
BC.F^13.14.16.9sjn. 
to 3 njB. RoOaway bed. 
$25. Many books, stun* 
DfaKS Istge wrought iron 
wall deootatioa. Guitar. 
Wlae Cellar, poker 
chips. 2 bsr stools, $lea., 
ir^ color TV wAwmote 
controL $26. Antique 
silver, real to red tape 
recorder w/maby tapea, 
$26. Haaeiag lamps, 
plants, fishing rods & 
equip. Some tools. 
Mucn. Much more. No 
early sales. 29»0366.BC 

YARD SALE Misc. 700 
EhnSp.32andspace3. 
Fri. Sat. Sun. If weather 

permits. 8 a.m. BC 

Babysitting. Exnttlenced. 
My home. Hot meala. 
fenced yd. 1 blodt from 
park. Sunset & BIdr. 
Hwy aiea. 566^970. 

Will babysit in your home. 
reUable 13 yr. old, will 
bahyrit after school 2 
p.m.-9 p.m. and week- 
ends, children 1 yr. & 
older. Call Denise 
293-7938. BC  

Mother of saudl chlM 
would like to babysit 
other smaU cfaildNn, 
can 294-1724. BC 

Granny needs aioaey & 
compsay both. Babysit 
anytime. RefSrenoes. 
SM-im. 

TRUSTWORTHY wotflsn 
will clean your home. 
Hrs. and days 
negotiable. Call Chris 
5643996. .__ 

Wttl do houaedeaaing for 
vott. Apts.. houses, 
business. eae. 
references. Ressonable 
ratea. Please call 
664.0761 

Babysitter available. Anv 
age. your home. FuU 
ttaie. ReUable. good 
reference. Call 9 am. to 
8 pjB. Rachel 56M809. 

Mother of 1 would Uke to 
bahyait 1 or 2 children 
weekdays. Ph. 6646044 
anytime.  

Babysitting in my borne! 
Moa through FH. Days. 
564.7364. 

Loving and enenetic 
Gimilais to watoh mv 
two girls. sgesSyrs m 
8mas.2dsysawLMy 
bone. Traaspsrtatkm 
not necessary, but 
preferrable. Green 
Valley Area. 466-7969. 

KVOPMDDff* 
old.  Off 

RassiU Rd. 4S66688. 
_pieBty of ly;. 

BABYSITTING. my 
home. 24 hrs. Anv age. 
hot meala. fenced yard 
and play Mea.564-«68. 

STATE licl^SBD i)AYl 
C ARE, aafe, tovfaig eare hi 
a fun filled atmosphere. 
GjbrisUan Center 293-2360. 

I  WILL Do  HOU^- 
• CLEANING OR IRON- 

ING. 293^1383. B.C. 

Experienced security of- 
ficer & wife relocating 
to Boulder City srea. 
Desire full time 
caretskw podtlon for 
your home, family, pool 
& grounds. For resume 
write Don Pike, 1944 
Maplewood Road, Fort 
Wayne Ind. 46819 BG_ 

Work desired aa entMtain- 
ment director, coordin- 
stor, pnunotioii, activit- 
ies director. Also sfaiger 
& pianiat. Profassionai 
exp in music, director, 
promotions snd Joumal- 
Mt-novelist. Show snd/ 
or thester director. Flo 
Raymond 56^8469. 

HEAVY EQUIP OPER. 
Exper scraper, doser, 
blade, some loader. 
Relocating LV or BC 
area. Needemployment. 
Sober, single white male 
42. CoUect 9136996616 
forBiU. 

BEER/WINE/DELI la 
Boukier City, establish- 
ed 6 yrs., easy mom & 
pop operstion, no exp. 
neoesssry. $35^00. wiUi 
easy terms, Raaeho 
VisU Realty. Realtors. 
798^S669 eves. 2934808 
BC 

OWN YOUR OWN 
JEAN- 
SPORTSWEAR, ladies 
appsrd, childreBa, large 
she, petite, GomUnation 
store, maternity, dance- 
wear, accessories. Jor 
dacfae. Chic Lea. Levi. 
Iiod, Gitano.'Tomboy, 
Calvin KMD, Sergio 
Valente. Evan Picone, 
Ux Claibome, Members 
Only,Gasolfaie.Hesltii- 
tex, over 1,000 others. 
$13,300 to $24,900 faiven- 
tory, trsining, fixtures, 
grand opening etc. Can 
open 15 days. Mr. 
Keenan (306) 678^689. 

^^ 

H3I25» 

Maid applications being 
acceoted, apply In per- 
son, Af on. thru Fri. bet- 
ween 9 ajn. and 12 noon. 
Vale Motel. BC 

Now taking applications 
for cage cashiers, apply 
cashiers cage, Gold 
Strike Inn, Hwy. 93. No 
phone calls pis. BC 

Needed: Ralisble bsbysit- 
ter in my home for 2 
children. Possibly 2 
days wk mornings. 
Must have references. 
Please call 664-7477. 

Housekeeper, relief, elder 
care home. 436-2070. 

Nurses Aid. part time go- 
ing to full time. Boulder 
City Care Center. 
293^151. |BC 

MANICURIST part time 
or fun time, call for 
awt. 293-6176 aak for 

WANTED service station 
attendant. Local resi- 
dent preferred. Boulder 
City Texaco 567 Nev. 
Hwy. BC Apply in 
Person.  

Front desk clerk Vale 
Motel, ne experience re- 
quired, willing to learn. 
caM 296-1466. BC 

Delivefy porsoB needed for 
LasVeos8uB.Snaday 
oaly 665-0832. 

HELi* WANTED 16 or 17 
yr old high schcsil girL 
eves, wetkends. Apply 
at Frostys 826 Nev. 
Higfawsy.BC 

NssdCrsativesalSB people. 
PUB. profitable buai- 
aeaa. Caah boawea. and 
extras. HSBM Show 
salss. 666<I>Z2. 

BsbysittsraesdediaGreeB 
VaOsy sNs, days 8 wsek 
oldfairaBtMoiithrsi«h 
M. Ph. 361-6483. leave 

WANTED XRay Tech. 
tndned ia Ultra sound 
sad or auolesr msdicine. 
Call 2933600 ask for 
CharlsBe. 

HAIRDRESSER 
WANTED 

HalrNeQe 
Styling 
Perlor 

•iH"     WIU babysit, say hours.      311 WATER ST. 
'^ Prefer Swing or Grave 

shift. 665-3»a 

Quslity Ucensed Child 
Care. 24 hrs. 5M-3849. 

Will do Housedeaaing. 
Also do windows sad 
wfU work oB wsekeeds. 
WsasoasMs. depeada- 
bU. Rafereaeaa. Ph. 
66»3687. 

MoHlER OF INFANT 
WILL babysit otto la- 

k fai 294-1086. 
ARAOE SALE. 1513 
Dorothy Dr. Fara.. 

I bsbv & ehlldreas 
} dethes. atisc. Items. 
; Sst. A SUB. 2/16. 2/16 8 
;   sj».Nosarlyyr«faBC 
YARD SALE: Misc. Fara. 

idles, A ssaay 
itama.8«tONLY. 
I. tfl n 116 Ivy., 

RespoBsible hoaaehseper 
fer hirs st reas. rates, 
with ref.. cleaning 
homes, offices, parties, 
etc.. Short notice 
wslcoBss. Csll Teiri 
394-1891 BC 

Night Wstchman wanted; 
wffl exchange free space 
rent A power for nteht 
watchmaa duties. Must 
have own trailer er 
motor home. 664-1096. 

MODELS-CHILDREN-. 
Does your child have 
talent? Talent Manage- 
meat Co. exclusively for 
ddldrea. seeks youngsters 
ifor TV commercisis, 
catah>g print \rork, etc 
Ages 3 yrs. & up. For inter 
view app't call 736-7821. 

MAID SERViSE 

Christisa   Woman 
dsaayoor he 
UtJU4662. 

will 
I>d>- 

people iatsrestsd ta ad- 
vsacMsat. Work with 
a «r«r. GriMbwtan 
lMd8irvles.7IS-IOaZ. 

Ezeslleat lasoaae for part 
tiaM home asssmbhr 
work. For iafo call 
3ia-741-6406,Extl31L 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$16.040660.230^ Now 
Urfaig.CaO 805687-6000 
Ext o696 for current 
federal Bst. ' 
  
Our Resldeatisl Tesm 

deaaing service needs 
yoni Beooms fully tndn- 
ed ia this rewardiiig 
trade as sa "Aanle the 
Maid" household 
techakiaa, AND, be 
paid to learnt Group 
medical bs^ sad IRA 
benefits svsiL For faifor- 
matioa,caU 7396888 or 
come in to apply at 2666 
Chandler ML Park 2000 
at Sunaet A Eastern. 
EOE. We're dose to 
Henderson.  

Registered Nursss 
Msd/Snrg. staff., full 
time AjMvt time pooi- 
tiona. E.R. staff part 
timepositioa,SpjB.41 
pjB. shift, contact per- 
aoaael office. Boulder 
City Hospital, 901 
Adams Blvd. 293mil 
EOE. BC  

ACCOUNTANT 
CITY OF BOULDER CI- 

TY. NEVADA AN- 
NOUNCES AN OPEN- 
ING FOR AN 
ACCOUNTANT. 

Sslsry 
$l,86342.379/montii. 

Position requires knowt 
ledge of genersUy sc- 
cepted governmental 
acocunting prindples, 
audit procedures; finan- 
cial admdnistration prin- 
dples and practices, 
procedures, methods 
and equipment; data 
processing; Isws snd or- 
dinsnees regnlsting 
public finsnce; methods 
of budget preparation, 
program analysis sad 
revemie forecasting. 

Skills in reviewing. smSyx- 
ing. snd verifying finan- 
cial documents and 
reports; preparing 
finandal statements 
and records; performing 
administrative and 
statistical analysis; 
developing effective ac- 
counting and financial 
reporting<systems, pro- 
cedures snd forms. 

Training and Experience: 
A Bachelor's degree in 
accounting or business 
administration and 
three years progresdve- 
ly responsflble accoun- 
ting experience, 
preiwably in the public 
aector. 

FUina doses February 27. 
1966. Applications may 
be obtained from the 
Personnd Office. City 
Hall. 900 Arlsona 
Street, (P.O. Box 367), 
BooMer City, Nevada 
89006 Mondavtiirough 
Thursday, heuidays ex- 
oepted. Tdephone (702) 
299-9202. Eonal Oppor^ 
tunity Employer. 

Certified EagHsh readier 
will tatorla^aage art 
la your home. Call 
Stewj. eyes A weekends, 

STAINED GLASS 
byGERT 

AI^YTHING 
MADE TO ORDER 

564-7924 

PIANO LESSONS: Fiad 
ths Joy of Isaraiag 
keyboard. Private lea- 
sons or semi private. 
It's never too late. All 
ages, starting w/ag» 8. 
out eertificatea avslL 
Flo Raymond. Ph. 
6666469. 

Guitar Lwspns: Stodsnts 
begiaaiag A ia- 
t«rms«at«.CaUsfter3 
p.m. Robert. 664-3296. 
READING TUTOR 

Teadher/spsdalista,farall 
afsa. faidndiBg adulta. 
7966810.561119. 

YOUR HOMETOWN 
JEWELER will fix any 
of your worn or broken 
Jewelry. GoM Casters 
.lewelry. 665-7411. 

VOICE LESSONS: Spsc- 
iaUst teaaier, finds 
range, improvaa toae 
qaaUty. poiata patting 
over soag. Accepts 
begiaaers to profee- 
donsls. Gift oertiflGatcs 
svaiL Ffe RayoMind. Ph. 
66»6469.  

New •iBHi*iat, aiiv« 
Rows Ksnaaia. Claaa A 
eooLletssfraaaAat- 
tsatioa. 664-1981 

666«B6. 

Black/white, 
cute.  8  wka. 

SENIOR CITIZEN 
SPECIAL 

-CoU Lois M. Duncu- 
An Indspendant Beauty 

OaasuHanU^instolocU 

566-1000 
AesHyBs«.t>Sdoa 

NMNi 9f TfWIl 
We honor all advertised special air, cruise 

and package fares. For information. Phone 

Si4-S6tt US «. Uto NM4 »r. 
 •laAnM.MlAM 

FVee to good loving home 
Blond Doxie mhi. very 
kiviag A good with 
eUldisa. Cab 0665070 
after 5JO pja. 

FOR SALE AKC IH yr. 
old PonNriaiaa, moviad. 
aad must  ssU,  Ukes 
everyone aaUag $100. 
2944«64. BC 

For ssls AKC Cocker 
Spaniels 2936231. BC 

FRra: PUPPIES. MotiMT 
Spriam Snuiel. esU 
evee.293608.BC 

REGISTER^ 
QUARTERH0R8E 4 
yrsoMLPslomfawwitii 
i^ey Buae. Has waa 
maayUnsfMMW.PsM 
niUOwiUsaU for 12.400 
with saddls aad tack. 
Terms svsilsble 293- 
3061. eves. BC 

Free to good home. White 
purebred Germsn 
^^ml  puniy.  Ph. 

ijOST& FOUND 
VEHiaES 

LOST: 6 wks old femsle 
Aqults puppy. Jsn. 19. 
Shonto Pisce sres. 
Rewsrd offered. Plesse 
csll 564-7861 or 
664-3906. 

REWARD: Lost femsle 
cat, white with silver 
stripss, gold eyes, livos 
on 7th St., misdng sfaioe 
Dec H). 1065, U smaU, 
owner very ead, still 
hMklag, pis. caU.U seen 
or know of wiMrenhonts 
293-2072. BC 

ifor sale. Make of- 
1-2209. 

"     LOSTDOQ 
$$ REWARD $$ 

Small male Terrier type adult 
dog. Brown & Black w/white. 
Short Hair-13 yrs old- Owner 
heartbroken. Please call 
565-0246 or 565-6670. 

FOUND Wyoadas A Utah 
Streeto in BC, Inexpen- 
sive ladies electric 
watch. CaU 293-7800 to 
identify and dafan. 

Watch found in Safeway 
paridnglot. Identify to 

Lost in Hendwson golf 
course area. Female 
Dobic black A rust. 
Answers to Jessie. SSI 
tatooed <» right resr in- 
ner 1^. Recent stitches 
on belly. Rewsrd. 
369-7798,564-2410 days 
or 456-2543 after 4. 

PgTS/ANi^4ALS 
8 mo. old Brittany Spaniel. 

Female. $100.61*7764. 

19n 35'5th Wheel traUer. 
Fully equip. $7,600 firm. 
No trades. 565-9477. 

1980 HusUc 390 CC Dirt 
Bike Runs grest. $500 
Firm. No trades. 
56»9477.  

4X4 Dodge 1976. Rons 
good. Cidl after 3:30 
p.m. Weekdays, 
weekeads, anytime. 
56M190.  

1978 Ford F260,4X4, auto 
traas. w/6 pak shell. 
LofAs good. 1967 Lsr- 
son boat, 4 cyl Chevy 
I/O 17 ft. CaU 665-1436. 

For Sale 1979 Plymoatii 
Horiion, good ruaaiag 
coad., interior A ex- 
terior, good cond., 
$L800 or beet offer. 
2984488. BC  

1979 22'Great Divkle, good 
ahapc fully self oontafai- 
ed. fuU batii. $4,600. 
4584)962. 

77 MERCURY Marquis 
Wagoaaad67FnryIII 
WagOB. 566-7998. 

79 Teyata CsUea. Great 
eoad^ iaaids A oat. 
39;iN»ad. Air. 866^7178. 
11 aJi.-4 pjB. 

CARS. JEEPS. A 
TRUCKS UNDER 
$100.06. Now available 
at local salss. Call 
(rsfaadabls) 
1-61»46»38S6 for your 
dhectary to purchsse. 
24 HRS.  

14 FT. VALCO BOAT 
AND TRAILER soft 
sssts A elec amtor. 612 
Ave. D. 293-2494. BC 

72 Datsaa Pickup. Runs 
Excellent. $«0. Ph. 
668<702.      

1973 VW Baja Ph. 
865-1076. 

15 IT TRUE YOU CAN 
BUY JEEPS for $44 
throngh the U.S. 
GoverameatT Get tiie 
facts todayl Call 
1-312-7421142   Ext. 

79 DODGE MAXI VAN 
aU customised. Now 
tires, has everythiag. 
Must see. $6,750 or 
make offer. 29M731. 

69 Chevy Pickup. 6 cyl. 
good ooad. Call after 
l30 665<196. 

16'Boat.36HPEvhirude 
w/trailer. $500. 224 
Poy wood Hoii*  

81 HiMlLEY SPORTS- 
TER mint coad. $2300. 
Evss298«6LBC 

71 Chevy ii toa pickup, 
w/csmper shell. 
294-1036 BC 

1976 HONDA CIVIC, 6 
speed, 1,600 CC Engine, 
New AM/FM Csssette 
deck. Lots of pq>, great 
traa^ortatioal $1 jOO 
ORB^ OFFER. Call 
Stephanie at 293-1701 or 
leave a messsgs it 
29»3368.   

1966 MUSTANG 
CLASSIC. Body in- 

is s perfect 10. 
IV8 engine ruas out 

mat. Garage stored. 
Must be seen to 
spredate. Firat time of- 
fering by private party 
29M066aftor4pjn.BC 

.1967 liacola Continental 
For Sale. Make offer. 
6644I4T7. 

FIXER UPPER 1978 Ford 
Fleets, best offer takee. 
29»462LBC  
PRIVATE PARTY 

NEEDS 
Car or Track. Price range 

$150 to $760. Mfamr 
repairs    OK.    Call 
664-3069. 

Free female 
okLVi 
ViUb 

pappy. 6 wks 
rSn 

IViYr.OM Male ColUe. All 
Shots. Free to good 
home Ph. 664-7960. 

RIVER MOUNTAIN ESTATES-Nke sad desa 3 bedrown home on half 
acreioaed for horses sad Uds. Asking oaly $79,000. 

A BARGAIN-Mobile home on its own lot with sps. Only $35,000. 

BUILT FOR A LARGE FAMILY-4 bedroom Chism home witii separate 
family room, double garage and huge yard Asaumable loan. Asking $87,000. 

SELLER TRANSFERING-Cnte aad niee 3 betkoom home fai Highland Hills. 
Spadous covered pstio with large yard Assnmable VA loan. Asking only 
$73,000. 

TOWNSITE-3 bedrooms46,000 down and take over payments. 

DESERT INN MOBILE ESTATES-Lovdy 3 bedroom, 2 bstii mobUe home 
on lot. Assnmable FHA loan. Cathedral ceOiags. New financing available. 

HIGHLAND HILLS BAR6AIN-3 bedroom, 2 batii aeeda some TLC. RV 
parking. Fenced yard. 

BEST BUY, SMALL DOWN PAYMENT A OWNER WILL HELP 
FINANCED bedroom home in a nice area. Only $48,500. 

BEAUTIFUL HIGHLAND HILLS 2 STORY-3 Bedroom, 2^ bath Vista, 
extra large lot, many fruit treea. Imiaaculate inside sad out, shows pride 
of Ownership. Assume a 15 year loan at a low interest rate. Call to see today. 

NEEDS SOME W0RK4 bedroom. IV4 batii Lewis hone hi s nice 
neighborhood Assumable loan with a small down pajrment. Owner will hdp 
finance. 

LARGE FAMILY HOBiE-2.200 equate feet of Uving area. Formal dlaiag 
area, fmaily room, liviag room aad garage. Priced to sell st $84,000. 

PRICE REDUCED-A must to see. This lovely 3 bedroom, foruial diaiag 
room, family room, covered patio, fenced yard and 2 car garage. Highly iqigrad- 
ed. You mast see this one to appreciate the value and Pride of Ownership. 

GET INTO THE SWIM OF THINGS-Be reedy for Uie hot summer. Besutiful 
pool surrounded by grass A shrubs sad rose bushes. Covered patio with 
built-in Bar-B-Quo ideal for eatsrtaiahig. 4 krge bedroonu, 3 fuU batiis, room 
for RV vohklss. 

HIGHLAND HILLS WTTH POOL-Jost listed Comer lot wiUi lots of 
privacy. 3 bedrooms, den, living room hss brick fireplsoe with custom 
bookcsses. Sereeaed in porch. Adjofau the pool A 

1325 Arizona Street •Boulder City, 89005 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 
mVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

EASY ASSUMPTION-Only $6,000 to assume FHA kiaa. Oaly 2 years old 
Li viag room with fireplaoe, 2 oar garage easy move-la. Vacant aad ready to go. 

INTERESTED IN A GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMEm 
CaD 664-2616 

THE PROPERTY PEOPLE AT 
REALTY 800-HENDER8ON REALTY TODAYtll 

SstSf 

HENDERSON 
18 Wattr St. 

S64-251S 

BOULDER CITY 
ONLY $6,760 DOWN, Assume FHA losn on 2 
bdrm, nesr sdioois, on comer lot 

EXPANDED DEL PRADO, 2 story, 4 bdrm, 2Vi 
batii, RV parking, priced at $128,600. 

CORONADO ESTATES, RV PmUag+3 hkm, 
1^4 bUi. mobile home oa owa kit Prieod at oaly 
$66,000. 

TRAOEITRADEI TRAOEl-Levd Lot hi Marias 
Ughlsads. Owair wiU trade for equity ia Las 
Vsgss Prop, or seU for $32,000. 

DESPERATION SALE-Owner sdUag this love- 
ly 34iedroora, 2Vi bath, family room with pool, too, 
for less than loan balance. For detaila call office. 

MAINTENANCE-FREE Mobfle Home. Double- 
wide 24iedraoai, 2-batii prioed at $72,000. 

tills OWNER MOVING^ t)-Sacrifice oa 
beautiful 4 btdncCSji3SUnt dty oa laaoe 
kit. Specially prioe^at $169,900. 

PRESTIGIOUS CUSTOM HOME - Overiookiog 
Lake Mead with spectacular viewa. Open fioor 
plaa. witii 4 bdrm, iadudh« b-law quarters. Must 
see to sppredste. $290,000. 

HISTORIC DISTRICT - Commercial baUdlng 
with two stores plus liviag quarters upstabs. Busy 
corner locstion. Call for iaformatioa. 

VILLA DEL PRAOr. f>tra roomy'S bedrom.' 
lSULd^« feet. Oaly $85.90a. IV4 bath, over 

HIGH  GROUND 3.66 ACRES-Paaoramie 
View. Oaly $266^600. Also ladades executive 
home w/pool A gaest 

ALL RENTED - Older tri-plex unit. 662 Avs. M. 
iacome $660 per month. 

INCOME PR0PERTY4 plex with 4 rental 
garagaa, and laoadry room. laooaM $1,700 par 
moath. 

BOAT BUSINESS FOR SALE-Busy Hwy. Iocs 
tion. Top Quality sales A service business. C<ill 
office for detaila. 

Rentals available in all areas 
Call office for information 

"Let Us Manage Your Property"^^ 

m 

I 

v. 
Thundiqr, Febniary 13,1986 

Henderion Heme Newi and Bonlder City New* Pag* 3? 

ANTIQUE/CLASSIC CARS 
i941 linoob V.12 Limo  
941 Lincob V.12 4 Dr....... 
948 Packard 8, 8 Cyl..-.  
950 Cadillac V-8 60S        - *"'' 

 |12,50J| 

293-1463 ,293-4344 ask for Bfaiio-w 

197629'6th Whedroirf^ 
forced ah- furnace A 
brick face catalytk 
heater. Large bath, tub 
aad ahower, queen bed 
aadeoavertiUeeofa.l2 
volt converter A 
storsge hi rear. Full 
awning aad tvaatenna, 
rwplsls6tiiwfaedpkg. 
for pickup excellent 
eoad. $6,700 firm. 
666^47.  

76 Grsad Prix 2 dr. 
Butomatic, rune good. 

,^78^. °^'  """• 

EMISSION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION. 
No waitingi 293-4661. 
Big John A Sons, 
Footiiill Dr., B.C. 

OakCokirdiaottasstw/4 
chairs. $60. Brass 
bsdstsadDnpoaTalka 
BMttress A spriags, 
$260.3beantilnllaii 
$6O666«l06. 

I lamps. 

'63 Chevy pickup hood. 
Must see to sppredste. 
Make offer. S<ft6382. 

74 COMET 4 dr., runs 
good. Good mileage. 
New brakes, $800 or 
host offer. 293-1811 or 
293-2717. BC  

1975 Chevy Nova 350 V8. 
Auto trans. 2 dr. Runs 
excelleat. Good condi- 
tioB 564-3629 $1,200 or 
beet offer.  

1964 Red Corvette, need 
quick cash, must sell. 
Red interior A out. 
Tinted A sandblasted 
windows. Custom rugs, 
seateovers, bra A can- 
vas cover. Extrs handl- 
ing package, heavy du- 
ty cooling system. 
Needs new tires. 42,000 
mi. Coot $30,000 Low 
book, $19,500 wiU to 
first good offer. 
6654«0& 

USED AUTO 
PARTS...293-4661. Let 
us do the calling on our 
New Satellite Com- 
puter all states and 
Canada. BIG JOHN & 
SONS, Foothill Dr. 
B.C. 

6 PC Uviag rm aet Bxc 
coadltioa. Sell $400 
Please call 664-7964. 

FOR SALE Cooper 
UfeUner mdial f bss 
bdt tin. P166«OR13 
Only 18 oL $26. CaU 
294-1179. BC  

UNU8EDVALUABLES? 
coaaiga them to us. 
Estate appraiaers, 
bnyers, BOULDER CI- 
TY PAWN/GUNS, 
1644 Nevada Highway. 
(Marshall Plasa). 
296-7296. BC  

Rattaa table A chairs (4 
csptsia chairs), with 
leaf, bUck aaagahyde 
nishlnns. good coad 
$100. 2940011 BC 

FREE MANURE Call 
Terri 2936673 (Keep 
trytoglBC  

BONE CHINA FOR 
SALE Rend Albert, 
Udy ClareBwknd eer 
vice for 12 plus extras- 
Value at $1,120. SeU for 
$400caah.2944»72.BC 

76 HONDA CVCC 

POn SALE 
5 Speed 

1500 CC Engine 
New AM/FM Stereo 

Cassette Deck 

Gcxxi Tfansportation 
$1,20000 

293-3355 
Leave a Message 

PARKER POOD CO. 
LRG.  RUSSET POTA- 

TOES, 100 lbs.-$12.50. 
CHOICE ORANGES, 40 

lb. box -$12.60 
RED. DEL APPLES, 40 

lb. Box -$13.60. 
YELLOW ONIONS, 60 lb. 

Bag —$6.96 
PINKGRAPEFRUIT, 40 

Ib. Box -$12.76. 
LRG. EGGS, GR AA., 16 

Dos-$11.20 
FARMER JOHN'S MED 

SLC BACON. 26 lbs. 
-$34.96. 

CIGARRETTES.  ALL 
DOM. BRANDS 
-$8.75. per Carton. 
FREE DELIVERY 

Call for FREE Catalog 
PARKER FOOD CO. 

565-7523 
ANTIQUE GrandfaUier, 

waU A Uble docks. 
MOM'S ANTIQUES. 
6060 Boulder Hwy. 
Welcher Plaxa. 

French Provincial dining 
set. Hutch, table A 6 
chairs. Upright stereo 
TV combination. Gas' 
bari^ue. 665-9517. 

King size 5 piece bedroom 
set with box spring & 
mattress like new. $175. 
Heavy duty 18 lb. 
washer $85. Disfawaaher 
slide in $50. Large dou- 
ble pedestal walnut J SANDMADE 
desk and tall back chair iw-ktro 
$100. CaU 293^168 after UOLLS 
6 p.m. BC  20" ISO 

25" Color Console TV, 
soUd wood cabinet. $75. 
Ph. 5656739. eves only. 

Queen size Simmons mat- 
tress, box springs & 
frame, good cond. S50 or 
trade. 564-6603. 

Free Strawberry plants, 
bring  container  that 
holds water. 293-7279. 
BC  

Whirlpool washer & dryer 
$500.  Like  new,  call 
294-1724 BC  

ESTATE SALE 
5656052 

«4<£££ia^. 

,   DIET \ 
LCENTER 

293-1100       A9S-04H 
Be a Sweetheart! Start Your 
Diet Valentines Day and 
Loose 17 to 25 Pounds by 
Easter 
2»8-110?      43^0474 

AM/FMCaasstteSt«i«N2 
speakers. $26. 664-2112 

Fiberglass sheeting for 
pstio, roofs, etc $3.50 
per dieet. 665-7675. 

564-7764 

New managemeat. Silver 
RoweKenaels.CleaaA 
cool, lots of room A at- 
tention. 864-1963. 

Spedai woman-Siagle, at- 
tractive, peraoaality 
pIus.Me-rm38.5ft8'\ 
170 lb. Own BC home. 
Companionship plus. 
CaU after 6, ^7124. 

STAINED GLASS 
by GERT 

ANYTHING 
MADE TO ORDER 

564-7924 

SILK SCREEN 
SEMINAR 

-Ssturday. Feb. 15.- 
12 noon to 3 p.m.      $25. 

Dick Blick West 
#9 Sunset Way 

Henderson, NV 451-7660 

2 dbl beds, complete. RCA 
Whirlpool ref.. Ph. 
665-7818. 

1: ENVIRONS :g 
VREALTY^ 

aSS-HOME 
' RESIDENTIAL. INCOME A COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES 

RENTALS A PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

CLOSE TO SHOPPING. 2 bedroom. weU nudntained home with 
nice yard. RV parking, decorative ceiling fan $63,000. 

IDEAL LOCATION, Charming 2 bedroom PLUS detached bonus 
room. Storsge basement. Warm and cosy home. 968,000. 

STARTER/RETIREMENT 2 bedroom, sunporch, landscsped, 
room on slsb fw RV, dsylight bssement/lsundry room, $75,000. 

POOL, SATELLITE DISH, Super neighborhood 3 bedrom, 2 
csr HEATED gsrsge, nicdy landscaped vacant $96,600. 

UPGRADED Two^tory Lewis, besutifnl yard with waterfaU, 
covered patio, 4 bedrooms, great floor plaa $102,000. 

MOVE RIGHT IN. Great home near Golf Course. 3 bedrooms, 
fsmily room fireplsce. RV psrUng. much more! $119,000. 

PRIVACY PLUS. SpUt level. 3 bedrooms, gsrsge. carport, PLUS . 
room for RV, Owner wUl help Hnance. $120,000. 

• GOLF COURSE, very custom 4,100 sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 2 famUy 
rooms, pool A spa, comer lot, gorgeous $280,000. 

EXECUTIVE SPANISH STYLE HOME, 1.9 acres hi block wsU. 
entry gste, pool/spa. very private eetate. $285,000. 

FANTASTIC CITY VIEW from tiiis 4 bedroom deluxe home, 
maay amenities, extra storage. Urge lot. 6285.000. 

LAKE MOUNTIAN ESTATES 
(ALL ADULT COMMUNITY-POOL A CLUB) 

CORNER LOT, Shaded deck, fireplace, skylights. 14X21 game 
room. 2 bedrooms, priced right st $110,000. 

UNOBSTRUCTED LAKE VIEW, 2 bedrooms, f amUy room, sit- 
ting room off msstersaite. exchange considered $118,000. 

FANTASTIC VIEW, designed for privscy 2 bedroom, 2 bstii. 
2 csr gsrsge. wet bar, formal dfadag, OO* deck $136,000. 

SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW, Oae^f-a-Uad custom, 3 
bedroom, fireplace, overdse gsrsge PLUS RV psrUag. $147,600. 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME: LoU from $27,000 to $126,000 

SEARCHLIGHT. NV.. soned for Mobile or house, earner lot, 
116X160. Owaer will help finance. Great buy. $19,000. 

INVESTORS SPECIALSI 
ELM TERRACE A OVERLAND ESTATES UNITS 

-Fully Reatedll- 
OWN Vt COMMERCIAL BUILDING IN TOWN,   

YUt oa at 404 Nev«U Hwy. BC 293'«663.   fi^'' 

$$ CASH $$ 
ran YOUR OLD •QOLO* 
DUMONM-JCWaRV 

$8$ ilLVEROOM«S 99t 

$$293<:ASH$$ 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

AU dsee-Fsaced 
RssMeat Msaager 

NearSuasstA 
Monatafai Vista 

456«90 

SAVE ALUMINUM 
rHEMS, caa% etc Soap 
Copper. Batteries. 
Motors etc to rsiss 
moasy for uawaated 

I NEED GOOD USED 
REFRIGERATOR 
FOR LESS THAN 
$100. CaU 2934666 BC 

7Wfaidows.30hididkisup 
sad     dowa.     With 

296-1616 BC 
DO YOU HAVE 

ARTHRFTIS? 
I have had k for 30 vei 

Now I have aoae. HoBie 
Treatamat Coat. Cost Is 
sassU eoatpared to doc- 
tor'sfessJoaMDoctors 
nss U ia tiMir praetiee 
with exceUeat results. 
Gasrsatss Rdief or 
your moaey back. 
Nothing to loos but 
your paia.Forev«rLiv- 
hm Co. WorU's Largest 
Aloe Vers Prodacts. 
664-1648.  

ARE YOU UVING 
WITH A DRINKING 

PROBLEM? 
If so. why Bot try Al Anon? 

Meetmgs ore Toes.. 10 
a.m. st St. Timothy's 
EdsGopd Church. Toes. 
8:30 pjn.aub5L Wed. 
8pjn.St.RoeedeLima 
HospitaL For more fan 
formation. caU 6659963 
Hdn.  

FOR SALE-11 foot cabovw 
camper. 3 way power, 
sleeps  8.  $950.   Ph. 

U50. 

Refrigerator/freeser. Kea- 
more 17 cu. ft. 
w/lcemsker. Almond 
cokir. Exc eomUtion. 
$360. Ph. 664-n64. 

21.7 CB. ft. upright freescr. 
W/idayl doer. Like aew 
ooaditioa. $300. Capit 
top f or Miai hmg bed 
truck. $260. ^kaust 
fan w/ligkt.slmoad col- 
or, aever aaed Beet of- 
fer. 6644207. 

Tax dodacti- 
ble. Iaformatioa 
361-2484.  

Two aiilk goats for sale. 
29»413f eves. BC 

For Sale 8 ft. 2 abelf 
bookcaae. cuatom bnUt. 
660. 6 ft white, grsea 
amiredprfaitcou<£$75. 
Bik A white TV 
paaasoalc 6" screen. 
l30.Seest601Nevads 
Hwy. Aachor Realty. 

"WHERE'S THE 
PARTSr' 

Large supply of parts for 
appUaaoH A rsfrigcra- 
tors. Belts, motors, 
pumps, fsas. burners 
W.HrsloBieats. Th«- 
amstats, etc 664-2210 
Ed Hsrwoods. 118 E. 
Lake Meed. Head 

FURNITURE/COST 
PLUS 16%. latarior 
deainte wffl take yo« to 
SaaFraadsoo/LA. Fni^ 
aitare show market. 
294-1736. BC 

FORMAL DINING 
ROOM SET $ chdrq 
w/ehiaa hatch. $600. 
Like aew. 2U4472 BC 

1979 
1966 
60.1 

Birno* 

ll 

'XIO' 1 glass Jewelry 
displsv caae. I diver 
reed alee typewriter. 1 
cashier's oo«mt«r. 1 Ig. 
office deek. w/ewivd 
deskchsir.Beatolfsroa 
say 665-9W3.  

PlBao.okler 
amd$4eo: 

LOSE WEIGHT NOW 
TheaUaewaafewayof 
loaiag weight today, 
without trytag. 
EAT ANYTHING you 
waat aad still lose 
pounds. Guarantee to 
kiee 10-29 lb. in 4 weeks 
or money back 

CALL 6646549 

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 

Every Wedaeedoy at 10 
oju. 571 Adorns Bhfd Free 
babysittiag and re- 
frishaimte. If yoa ore s 

to Boulder City, 
cw friends. 

Pkeae 293-7773. 

2 pre RoUer Skstes. brand 
new. Three 10 sp. Ukae. 
666-7302. 

LOSTDOQ 
t$ REWARD S$ 

Small male Terrier type adult 
dog. Brown & Black w/white. 
Short Hair-13 yrs old- Owner 
heartbroken. Please call 
565^246 or 565-6670 

100 YEARS 
EamGoodllll 

Inturanee Benefltt 
ATailoble. beentive 

PrOfTOSM 
Sol AvM        Cdl SUr«a 

CHRISTIAN CENTER 
SCHOOL waste your 
0000 used furniture. 
sppUsnoes. etc.. tsx 
receipt given to sll 
doaors. rk. 293-7773 for 
free pickup. BC. 

For sals: Dbbsteble w/6 
diairs. CS11M4-7427. 

AVON Coil6(^ibl6 Stoins 
Large-Railroad Scene —1982 
Small-Ships -1982 
SmallAuto -1982 
Large-Western —1980 
Small-Western -1983 
Large-Aircraft —1981 
Small-Aircraft —1982 
Large-Hunting-Fishing —1978 
Small-Hunting-Fishing —1983 

ALL ARE NUMBERED 
AND IN EXCELLENT CONDITION 

ADDRESS INQUIRIES AND OFFERS TO: 

COLLECTIBLES 
P.O. BOX 1044 

HENDERSON, NEVADA        , 
69015 

UNIVERSAL OPENER 
This handy kitchen helper 
wUl save you txMh time and 
aggravation when trying to 
open stutDbom jar covers. It's 
specially designed to open 
all sized covers. Will also lift 
off screw-covers, as well ias 
any kind of cap. Made of 
chrome plated metal, with a 
comfort gnp, vinyt covwed 
handle. Measures 9 " overall. 
No. 628 umveroal Opener 
•3.9S -»-23S for tsx. (NV) 

Mail Checks Today 
Allow 4 Weeks Shippng 

Alan Simon 
P 0. Box 2537 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 

WANT TO GET RID OF 
USEDAPPLUNCES7 
CsU 2934447 or drop off 
st 1101 ladostrial Rd 
BC 

Origfaid Oiieotd wstsr col- 
ors. ($20Ai25|:Regal» 
wstor color sceaes ($66 
A uphAlso pastels A 
oils. Mskee faivslnable 
rifta. (Uaframed) By 
Flo Raymoad 6666460. 
Ph. Now Uadted qasa- 
titiee svsUable. Orders 
takea.  

Water, Water Everywhere, 
but none auitable for 
cooldng or Drinking. 
NowChar/02000 ia the 
answer. Reverse Osmo- 
sis hss 3 systaau in one 
Portable unit that ssto 
on the afadi or couater. 
Cost shout 10c per 
gsUoa. U.S. Govermeat 
speat mUBoas ssdsting 
faithsdevelopaMatofit. 
(See the awvie Time 
Bomb ia our tap water.) 
CaU for app't. be aafe. 
have your water tested 
aow. 664-1646.666^72. 
565-7996. Five yr. war- 
ranty. Free. No 
Obl^atkw. 

GARREH-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES. INC 

554 Nevada Itijhway 
293-3333 

(S THE FULL SERVICE REALTY MLS 

ahade treea. fenced, owner an' 'soXfS CORONADO ESTATES 2 bdj^^^i f>eUched 1 car garage w/workshop 
uced to $57,500. 

FOR SALE-BUSINESS ($100,000) Building ($160,000) Well eatablish- 
ed bnaiaeaa-Mother Goose^Wldreas store. Call for details. 
VACANT LOT with spectscular view of Lake Mead. One of the largest 
|oU hi the area. 1.34 acres. Call, won't last. $89JiO0. 

1310 MONTER Y-3 bdrm.. 2 ba.. well kept MobUe, adult section $77,500. 

RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS 

RETAIL STORE $395 -(-office space from $125. 

 ^^^_ ^,        Apartmente, Condoa, Houses "N'  ( 
•i 

SERVING BOULDER COY RESIDENT1AL-1ANDI 

COMMERCIAL-PROP. MANAGEMENT 
SINCE 1947 APPRAISALS-NOTAi; 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc, 

Realtor-MLS 
6 Water St., Hmdenoa    |U 

564-1831 •' 

OmuiK- Boulder 
Realty 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY, 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 fH **»e 

EXCELLENT BUYI Trailer with TraUer     / 
EsUtes Lot. FuUy Furnished Totsl Oaly 
$38,000. 

UPGRADED AND WITH POOL Custom 
pool with extra pool storage aad Lovely 
enlarged 3 Br. home. Lota of Ceramic tile. 
Hard to BeUeve Only $67,000. 

OLD 8Jl% INTEREST-LOTS OF RV 
PARKING. 4 Br.. 2 batha with lots of ex- 
tras. Overhead patio length of houae, 
beautiful grouada. Will take kiw dowa of- 
fer. lUness hi fsmily. See sad buy. 

EXECUTIVE HOME ON ^ ACRE. 4 Br.. 
2'/« bsths - one of the finest homes with 
s Real View. Lots ol Outdoor Uvfaig sres 
for those summer patio parties or just good 
Uvfaig. 

PRICE LOWERED FOR FAST OUT OP 
STATE OWNER, SmaB caah out and 
assume 3 Br.. l¥* baths. Water Strfteaer A 
AppUances uidudedOnly $63,900. 

LOVELY GREENWAY GARDENS 
HOME - CUSTOM POOL • SOLAR 
HEATED 4 Br.. IV. bath, suadech aad 
gorgemis view of valley. 

LEWIS HOME 3 Br. IVi baths Good 
Assumption. SmaU cash to loan. 

NICE POOU PLUS BASSETT PUPPY 
FREE,LOW PRICE OF $49.900.3 Br/aew 
ref rigeratkm A central heating unit. AU ap- 
pUances, cmaer lot, snd beUeve it or not. 
yon may have a free baaaet hound puppy-if 
yon want 

2 BR. HOME PLUS ROOM FOR 
MOTHER Only $66,000 for home with 
separate quarters for Mothn or Father. 
Verynke. 

CLOSE-IN-WITH POOL. 8 Br.. 2 fuU 
batha. aobr heat-Nicely remodeled with 
large family room with fireplace, sepsrste 
gsrsge. Oaly $67,000. with food terms. CsU 
todsy. 

TWO DUPLEXES-4 UNITS ALL 
RENTED Prfee Lowered for fast sale. 
Owner leaving area, poaitive caah flew. 

SONORA CHISM HOME-ASSUME. 
Highly upgraded hoaM hi Highlaad HUla. 
3 Br.. 2 bath. Family Rm with fireplace fai 
Lr A family room, breddast bar. Nice rear 
patio. Landacaped bkiek waU eackwed 
yard Innnediate | 

 BOULDEk dTY H<Si5gg  

$235,000 FEATURES VIEW OF LAKE MEAD FROM ALL 
BEDROOMS W/OVER 3.000 eq. ft. of Uvfaw area phis finiahed wortshop 
over additional 2 car garage. Plumbfaig aad aolar heat fai for pool aad 
apa. 3 heating/eooUng unite to tills totaUy CUSTOM HOME. 

$179,000 CUSTOM OVERLOOKING tiie lake, 3 bdrms. 3 batiia. aad 
auay extras. faMludfaw ftormal diahig room. 

$164,500 OVERLOOKING THE LAKE. 3 bdrm, w/POOL. custom home 
w/msoy extrss. 

$106,000 4 BEDROOM. 1V< bsth, LEWIS HOME, on cnl-deeac. RV 
parUag. —  

$92,500 3 BEDROOM. 2 bsth. immaculate home, outdoor SPA off 
M«drm. 2 ear garage with RV parking, good ASSUMABLE kiaa. 

689.900 4 BEDROOM. 1M bath, LEWIS home, ASSUMABLE LOAN, 
New hkick waUs. 

$86,600 LAKE MOUNTAIN^Wt T)). 2 bedroom. 2 batii. nice yard 
aad RV parkfaw plus view i^SMSHAtrnd. 

$66,000 3 BEDROOM. 2 bsth. 2 csr gsrsge. endoeed porch w/weU 
estsbUshed ysrd and ahade treea oa quiet street. 

$74,600 EXCELLENT LAFcOLD >><'•' ^ batii, ADULT Communi- 
ty, good comer lot ©vr*—' 

$66,000 IMMACULATE Mobile hmne. 3 bdrm. 1 batii. fenced yard over 
40 trees. exceUeat stsrter home. 

$47,900 THIS 3 BEDROOMJX% t\'t»»vtaelnnd home faMludeo s 
large 60X100' kit aad is s BSUJU% tiiis price. 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS 

f79.000ON ALPINE witii exoeUeat VIEW OF LAKE MEAD BulM your 
dream home oa this Vi sere kit 

$644W0 THIS 2.19 ACRE BUILDING LOT IN SUBDIVISION 11 IS 
PRICED TO SELL AND OWNER IS WILLING TO CARRY PAPER. 
GOOD PRICE-GOOD TERMS. Near new golf conrae subdivision. 

$9i000 PRESTIGIOUS LAKE VIEW LOT. Vi sere EXCELLENT 
FINANCING TERMS. 

168.000 CORNER LOT AT KEYS A LIDO Bosutifal buUdfaig site with 
VIEW OF LAKE MEAD. 

686.000 Vi ACRE oa "B" HUL RE 1 
aa offer oa this oae. 

I. the poteatial ia there make 

$68,000 CORNER LOT AT KEYS A YATES Bumy ak» preatighma booMs 
beia^ bnOt aUarouad^tUe view lot  ^   _.„.- 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK FOR YOUl 

Mch oCflo lfid<p>H<l<ntty own#d 4 opT<t<d 

Jri9 

Janles Crswlord, Owner 2W.aa78 
IM Dunswsy, Brsksr ._, 2m-S4M 
Utiana Davis     2«9i-100r 
OiaMw Vsnssss  M)-42M 
 ^ 2M-O0t1 
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Tigar Eyes. Approx. 30 
Mivbto sin, poliahecl 
Please Make An Offer 

665-7103... 564-1M1 
Aek foy Martlyii 

9f¥tHWICI 
Licensed. 

$64-6724 

INSTA-CLEAN 
MAID-JANITORIAL 

Professioiud reaidential 
& commercial cleaning 
aervice for BC-Hdn. 
AIBO acoustical celling 
cleaning & wall wash- 
ing. Free estimatea. 

Call 29^3316. B.C. 

.« 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
PAINTINQ-CARPENTRY 

Reasonable 
Free Eetlmatee 
Small-Big Jobs 

Licensed 
Sr. Dlccount 

294-0437 
24 Hours 

•> 

y 

A-l CUSTOM LAWN 
SERVICE 

Reeldentlal   & 
Commardal 

Mow, edge, trim, cle«n-up. 
Thatch, Renovate, 
Vacuum, Fertiliie & 
Rcaecd, old ft new. Tree 
Trimming A Spraying. 
RototU, Sprinkler Repair. 
Free Eetimatea-B.C. & 
Hend. 
293-1556. B.C. 

JM LANDSCAPE CO. 
Commercial-Residential 

Landscaping 
Sprinkler Systems 

Tractor 
Work Available 
State Uc. 22312 
Bonded-Insured 

56&«859 

GARAGE SALES 

YARDSALE:Satnrdav,7 
ajn.to4pjn.639Valley 
View Circle. Materni- 
ty/baby clothes, toys, 

• , sports, books & more. 
;i OPEN HOUSE SALE: Ist 
•j^    come, lat served. Every- 
l|.    thing gp«s- All fnm., 
'.i    cars (Eldorado, Jeep, 
•}    Mercedes & Toyota) in- 

cluding home, (asking 
$76,6(K).   will   deal 
Freshly painted inside 
& out. 4 bdrm, 1 bth, 2 
car garage, 1600 so. ft. 
112 Glen Oak 1 bkck 
past Horiion & Pacific. 
Starto Thurs at 8 ajn. 
From 8 to 8 every day 
until everything is aoid. 
565«25.  

SAT. & SUN. Feb. 15,16. 
8 tU 4. POUR FAMILY 
GARAGE       SALE. 
Clothes,  newborn  to 
adult, bassinette, crib, 
highchairs. Swiags, etc. 
Small   kitchen  appli- 
ances. Toys, wgt bench 
w/weights.   Books   & 
plenty of nisc Also 76 
Dodge Flatbed Vt ton, 
new      transmission. 
Sl,800. 68 El Csmino, 

:•    New.Eiig.Fsst.S2.600. 
17>/i ftTMandella flat 
bottom boat, 400 Poa- 

.    tiac Drive. Great aid 
.;   boat,   lat  $2,500 75 
^v^olvo,   164E, body & 
7   hiterior   good.   Needs 

!   minorr«Mir. $1.500.544 
& 548 Cloee Ave. Hdn. 
564-7187 or 565-1276. 

Remodeling Sale 30 R.R. 
Tleo,$5eMdL28'X7'roU 
up garage doors w/hard- 
ware $60 each. 293-7847 
BC 

MOVING    OUT    OF 
STATE SALEl Many 
honsehold fumtahings 
mast be sold.  Fun., 

^   beds, appliaoees, much 
^   clothing,  deska,   too 
^   many to list. Sat. Feb. 
H   15, Sun. Feb. 16.9 
%:   to 6 both days. 4866003. 
*!   2400   LaCass,   Green 
<:   Valley.  
jbARAGE SALE, MOV- 
•>: ING. Everything must 
-"^   go. Thura., 9 ajn., 706 

L^Ddall Ln. 293-2572. 
BC  

:pATIO SALE. Thunday- 

i IflTLewB fan., stereo, 
y fnr&. cMfcee, disfcss, 
,< Imps and lots irf good 
; thi^l 1313 Moirtsray 

ESTATE SAl^ 
6666068 

Ueoaeddayoaiei 
0-4  years 

CASH ON SUNDA YI We 
buy your .old broken 
gold  & silver. Top 
dollar. 
665-7411/389-gOOl. 

OARAGE & MOVING 
SALE 893 El Gamioo 
BC.F^13.14.16.9sjn. 
to 3 njB. RoOaway bed. 
$25. Many books, stun* 
DfaKS Istge wrought iron 
wall deootatioa. Guitar. 
Wlae Cellar, poker 
chips. 2 bsr stools, $lea., 
ir^ color TV wAwmote 
controL $26. Antique 
silver, real to red tape 
recorder w/maby tapea, 
$26. Haaeiag lamps, 
plants, fishing rods & 
equip. Some tools. 
Mucn. Much more. No 
early sales. 29»0366.BC 

YARD SALE Misc. 700 
EhnSp.32andspace3. 
Fri. Sat. Sun. If weather 

permits. 8 a.m. BC 

Babysitting. Exnttlenced. 
My home. Hot meala. 
fenced yd. 1 blodt from 
park. Sunset & BIdr. 
Hwy aiea. 566^970. 

Will babysit in your home. 
reUable 13 yr. old, will 
bahyrit after school 2 
p.m.-9 p.m. and week- 
ends, children 1 yr. & 
older. Call Denise 
293-7938. BC  

Mother of saudl chlM 
would like to babysit 
other smaU cfaildNn, 
can 294-1724. BC 

Granny needs aioaey & 
compsay both. Babysit 
anytime. RefSrenoes. 
SM-im. 

TRUSTWORTHY wotflsn 
will clean your home. 
Hrs. and days 
negotiable. Call Chris 
5643996. .__ 

Wttl do houaedeaaing for 
vott. Apts.. houses, 
business. eae. 
references. Ressonable 
ratea. Please call 
664.0761 

Babysitter available. Anv 
age. your home. FuU 
ttaie. ReUable. good 
reference. Call 9 am. to 
8 pjB. Rachel 56M809. 

Mother of 1 would Uke to 
bahyait 1 or 2 children 
weekdays. Ph. 6646044 
anytime.  

Babysitting in my borne! 
Moa through FH. Days. 
564.7364. 

Loving and enenetic 
Gimilais to watoh mv 
two girls. sgesSyrs m 
8mas.2dsysawLMy 
bone. Traaspsrtatkm 
not necessary, but 
preferrable. Green 
Valley Area. 466-7969. 

KVOPMDDff* 
old.  Off 

RassiU Rd. 4S66688. 
_pieBty of ly;. 

BABYSITTING. my 
home. 24 hrs. Anv age. 
hot meala. fenced yard 
and play Mea.564-«68. 

STATE licl^SBD i)AYl 
C ARE, aafe, tovfaig eare hi 
a fun filled atmosphere. 
GjbrisUan Center 293-2360. 

I  WILL Do  HOU^- 
• CLEANING OR IRON- 

ING. 293^1383. B.C. 

Experienced security of- 
ficer & wife relocating 
to Boulder City srea. 
Desire full time 
caretskw podtlon for 
your home, family, pool 
& grounds. For resume 
write Don Pike, 1944 
Maplewood Road, Fort 
Wayne Ind. 46819 BG_ 

Work desired aa entMtain- 
ment director, coordin- 
stor, pnunotioii, activit- 
ies director. Also sfaiger 
& pianiat. Profassionai 
exp in music, director, 
promotions snd Joumal- 
Mt-novelist. Show snd/ 
or thester director. Flo 
Raymond 56^8469. 

HEAVY EQUIP OPER. 
Exper scraper, doser, 
blade, some loader. 
Relocating LV or BC 
area. Needemployment. 
Sober, single white male 
42. CoUect 9136996616 
forBiU. 

BEER/WINE/DELI la 
Boukier City, establish- 
ed 6 yrs., easy mom & 
pop operstion, no exp. 
neoesssry. $35^00. wiUi 
easy terms, Raaeho 
VisU Realty. Realtors. 
798^S669 eves. 2934808 
BC 

OWN YOUR OWN 
JEAN- 
SPORTSWEAR, ladies 
appsrd, childreBa, large 
she, petite, GomUnation 
store, maternity, dance- 
wear, accessories. Jor 
dacfae. Chic Lea. Levi. 
Iiod, Gitano.'Tomboy, 
Calvin KMD, Sergio 
Valente. Evan Picone, 
Ux Claibome, Members 
Only,Gasolfaie.Hesltii- 
tex, over 1,000 others. 
$13,300 to $24,900 faiven- 
tory, trsining, fixtures, 
grand opening etc. Can 
open 15 days. Mr. 
Keenan (306) 678^689. 

^^ 

H3I25» 

Maid applications being 
acceoted, apply In per- 
son, Af on. thru Fri. bet- 
ween 9 ajn. and 12 noon. 
Vale Motel. BC 

Now taking applications 
for cage cashiers, apply 
cashiers cage, Gold 
Strike Inn, Hwy. 93. No 
phone calls pis. BC 

Needed: Ralisble bsbysit- 
ter in my home for 2 
children. Possibly 2 
days wk mornings. 
Must have references. 
Please call 664-7477. 

Housekeeper, relief, elder 
care home. 436-2070. 

Nurses Aid. part time go- 
ing to full time. Boulder 
City Care Center. 
293^151. |BC 

MANICURIST part time 
or fun time, call for 
awt. 293-6176 aak for 

WANTED service station 
attendant. Local resi- 
dent preferred. Boulder 
City Texaco 567 Nev. 
Hwy. BC Apply in 
Person.  

Front desk clerk Vale 
Motel, ne experience re- 
quired, willing to learn. 
caM 296-1466. BC 

Delivefy porsoB needed for 
LasVeos8uB.Snaday 
oaly 665-0832. 

HELi* WANTED 16 or 17 
yr old high schcsil girL 
eves, wetkends. Apply 
at Frostys 826 Nev. 
Higfawsy.BC 

NssdCrsativesalSB people. 
PUB. profitable buai- 
aeaa. Caah boawea. and 
extras. HSBM Show 
salss. 666<I>Z2. 

BsbysittsraesdediaGreeB 
VaOsy sNs, days 8 wsek 
oldfairaBtMoiithrsi«h 
M. Ph. 361-6483. leave 

WANTED XRay Tech. 
tndned ia Ultra sound 
sad or auolesr msdicine. 
Call 2933600 ask for 
CharlsBe. 

HAIRDRESSER 
WANTED 

HalrNeQe 
Styling 
Perlor 

•iH"     WIU babysit, say hours.      311 WATER ST. 
'^ Prefer Swing or Grave 

shift. 665-3»a 

Quslity Ucensed Child 
Care. 24 hrs. 5M-3849. 

Will do Housedeaaing. 
Also do windows sad 
wfU work oB wsekeeds. 
WsasoasMs. depeada- 
bU. Rafereaeaa. Ph. 
66»3687. 

MoHlER OF INFANT 
WILL babysit otto la- 

k fai 294-1086. 
ARAOE SALE. 1513 
Dorothy Dr. Fara.. 

I bsbv & ehlldreas 
} dethes. atisc. Items. 
; Sst. A SUB. 2/16. 2/16 8 
;   sj».Nosarlyyr«faBC 
YARD SALE: Misc. Fara. 

idles, A ssaay 
itama.8«tONLY. 
I. tfl n 116 Ivy., 

RespoBsible hoaaehseper 
fer hirs st reas. rates, 
with ref.. cleaning 
homes, offices, parties, 
etc.. Short notice 
wslcoBss. Csll Teiri 
394-1891 BC 

Night Wstchman wanted; 
wffl exchange free space 
rent A power for nteht 
watchmaa duties. Must 
have own trailer er 
motor home. 664-1096. 

MODELS-CHILDREN-. 
Does your child have 
talent? Talent Manage- 
meat Co. exclusively for 
ddldrea. seeks youngsters 
ifor TV commercisis, 
catah>g print \rork, etc 
Ages 3 yrs. & up. For inter 
view app't call 736-7821. 

MAID SERViSE 

Christisa   Woman 
dsaayoor he 
UtJU4662. 

will 
I>d>- 

people iatsrestsd ta ad- 
vsacMsat. Work with 
a «r«r. GriMbwtan 
lMd8irvles.7IS-IOaZ. 

Ezeslleat lasoaae for part 
tiaM home asssmbhr 
work. For iafo call 
3ia-741-6406,Extl31L 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$16.040660.230^ Now 
Urfaig.CaO 805687-6000 
Ext o696 for current 
federal Bst. ' 
  
Our Resldeatisl Tesm 

deaaing service needs 
yoni Beooms fully tndn- 
ed ia this rewardiiig 
trade as sa "Aanle the 
Maid" household 
techakiaa, AND, be 
paid to learnt Group 
medical bs^ sad IRA 
benefits svsiL For faifor- 
matioa,caU 7396888 or 
come in to apply at 2666 
Chandler ML Park 2000 
at Sunaet A Eastern. 
EOE. We're dose to 
Henderson.  

Registered Nursss 
Msd/Snrg. staff., full 
time AjMvt time pooi- 
tiona. E.R. staff part 
timepositioa,SpjB.41 
pjB. shift, contact per- 
aoaael office. Boulder 
City Hospital, 901 
Adams Blvd. 293mil 
EOE. BC  

ACCOUNTANT 
CITY OF BOULDER CI- 

TY. NEVADA AN- 
NOUNCES AN OPEN- 
ING FOR AN 
ACCOUNTANT. 

Sslsry 
$l,86342.379/montii. 

Position requires knowt 
ledge of genersUy sc- 
cepted governmental 
acocunting prindples, 
audit procedures; finan- 
cial admdnistration prin- 
dples and practices, 
procedures, methods 
and equipment; data 
processing; Isws snd or- 
dinsnees regnlsting 
public finsnce; methods 
of budget preparation, 
program analysis sad 
revemie forecasting. 

Skills in reviewing. smSyx- 
ing. snd verifying finan- 
cial documents and 
reports; preparing 
finandal statements 
and records; performing 
administrative and 
statistical analysis; 
developing effective ac- 
counting and financial 
reporting<systems, pro- 
cedures snd forms. 

Training and Experience: 
A Bachelor's degree in 
accounting or business 
administration and 
three years progresdve- 
ly responsflble accoun- 
ting experience, 
preiwably in the public 
aector. 

FUina doses February 27. 
1966. Applications may 
be obtained from the 
Personnd Office. City 
Hall. 900 Arlsona 
Street, (P.O. Box 367), 
BooMer City, Nevada 
89006 Mondavtiirough 
Thursday, heuidays ex- 
oepted. Tdephone (702) 
299-9202. Eonal Oppor^ 
tunity Employer. 

Certified EagHsh readier 
will tatorla^aage art 
la your home. Call 
Stewj. eyes A weekends, 

STAINED GLASS 
byGERT 

AI^YTHING 
MADE TO ORDER 

564-7924 

PIANO LESSONS: Fiad 
ths Joy of Isaraiag 
keyboard. Private lea- 
sons or semi private. 
It's never too late. All 
ages, starting w/ag» 8. 
out eertificatea avslL 
Flo Raymond. Ph. 
6666469. 

Guitar Lwspns: Stodsnts 
begiaaiag A ia- 
t«rms«at«.CaUsfter3 
p.m. Robert. 664-3296. 
READING TUTOR 

Teadher/spsdalista,farall 
afsa. faidndiBg adulta. 
7966810.561119. 

YOUR HOMETOWN 
JEWELER will fix any 
of your worn or broken 
Jewelry. GoM Casters 
.lewelry. 665-7411. 

VOICE LESSONS: Spsc- 
iaUst teaaier, finds 
range, improvaa toae 
qaaUty. poiata patting 
over soag. Accepts 
begiaaers to profee- 
donsls. Gift oertiflGatcs 
svaiL Ffe RayoMind. Ph. 
66»6469.  

New •iBHi*iat, aiiv« 
Rows Ksnaaia. Claaa A 
eooLletssfraaaAat- 
tsatioa. 664-1981 

666«B6. 

Black/white, 
cute.  8  wka. 

SENIOR CITIZEN 
SPECIAL 

-CoU Lois M. Duncu- 
An Indspendant Beauty 

OaasuHanU^instolocU 

566-1000 
AesHyBs«.t>Sdoa 

NMNi 9f TfWIl 
We honor all advertised special air, cruise 

and package fares. For information. Phone 

Si4-S6tt US «. Uto NM4 »r. 
 •laAnM.MlAM 

FVee to good loving home 
Blond Doxie mhi. very 
kiviag A good with 
eUldisa. Cab 0665070 
after 5JO pja. 

FOR SALE AKC IH yr. 
old PonNriaiaa, moviad. 
aad must  ssU,  Ukes 
everyone aaUag $100. 
2944«64. BC 

For ssls AKC Cocker 
Spaniels 2936231. BC 

FRra: PUPPIES. MotiMT 
Spriam Snuiel. esU 
evee.293608.BC 

REGISTER^ 
QUARTERH0R8E 4 
yrsoMLPslomfawwitii 
i^ey Buae. Has waa 
maayUnsfMMW.PsM 
niUOwiUsaU for 12.400 
with saddls aad tack. 
Terms svsilsble 293- 
3061. eves. BC 

Free to good home. White 
purebred Germsn 
^^ml  puniy.  Ph. 

ijOST& FOUND 
VEHiaES 

LOST: 6 wks old femsle 
Aqults puppy. Jsn. 19. 
Shonto Pisce sres. 
Rewsrd offered. Plesse 
csll 564-7861 or 
664-3906. 

REWARD: Lost femsle 
cat, white with silver 
stripss, gold eyes, livos 
on 7th St., misdng sfaioe 
Dec H). 1065, U smaU, 
owner very ead, still 
hMklag, pis. caU.U seen 
or know of wiMrenhonts 
293-2072. BC 

ifor sale. Make of- 
1-2209. 

"     LOSTDOQ 
$$ REWARD $$ 

Small male Terrier type adult 
dog. Brown & Black w/white. 
Short Hair-13 yrs old- Owner 
heartbroken. Please call 
565-0246 or 565-6670. 

FOUND Wyoadas A Utah 
Streeto in BC, Inexpen- 
sive ladies electric 
watch. CaU 293-7800 to 
identify and dafan. 

Watch found in Safeway 
paridnglot. Identify to 

Lost in Hendwson golf 
course area. Female 
Dobic black A rust. 
Answers to Jessie. SSI 
tatooed <» right resr in- 
ner 1^. Recent stitches 
on belly. Rewsrd. 
369-7798,564-2410 days 
or 456-2543 after 4. 

PgTS/ANi^4ALS 
8 mo. old Brittany Spaniel. 

Female. $100.61*7764. 

19n 35'5th Wheel traUer. 
Fully equip. $7,600 firm. 
No trades. 565-9477. 

1980 HusUc 390 CC Dirt 
Bike Runs grest. $500 
Firm. No trades. 
56»9477.  

4X4 Dodge 1976. Rons 
good. Cidl after 3:30 
p.m. Weekdays, 
weekeads, anytime. 
56M190.  

1978 Ford F260,4X4, auto 
traas. w/6 pak shell. 
LofAs good. 1967 Lsr- 
son boat, 4 cyl Chevy 
I/O 17 ft. CaU 665-1436. 

For Sale 1979 Plymoatii 
Horiion, good ruaaiag 
coad., interior A ex- 
terior, good cond., 
$L800 or beet offer. 
2984488. BC  

1979 22'Great Divkle, good 
ahapc fully self oontafai- 
ed. fuU batii. $4,600. 
4584)962. 

77 MERCURY Marquis 
Wagoaaad67FnryIII 
WagOB. 566-7998. 

79 Teyata CsUea. Great 
eoad^ iaaids A oat. 
39;iN»ad. Air. 866^7178. 
11 aJi.-4 pjB. 

CARS. JEEPS. A 
TRUCKS UNDER 
$100.06. Now available 
at local salss. Call 
(rsfaadabls) 
1-61»46»38S6 for your 
dhectary to purchsse. 
24 HRS.  

14 FT. VALCO BOAT 
AND TRAILER soft 
sssts A elec amtor. 612 
Ave. D. 293-2494. BC 

72 Datsaa Pickup. Runs 
Excellent. $«0. Ph. 
668<702.      

1973 VW Baja Ph. 
865-1076. 

15 IT TRUE YOU CAN 
BUY JEEPS for $44 
throngh the U.S. 
GoverameatT Get tiie 
facts todayl Call 
1-312-7421142   Ext. 

79 DODGE MAXI VAN 
aU customised. Now 
tires, has everythiag. 
Must see. $6,750 or 
make offer. 29M731. 

69 Chevy Pickup. 6 cyl. 
good ooad. Call after 
l30 665<196. 

16'Boat.36HPEvhirude 
w/trailer. $500. 224 
Poy wood Hoii*  

81 HiMlLEY SPORTS- 
TER mint coad. $2300. 
Evss298«6LBC 

71 Chevy ii toa pickup, 
w/csmper shell. 
294-1036 BC 

1976 HONDA CIVIC, 6 
speed, 1,600 CC Engine, 
New AM/FM Csssette 
deck. Lots of pq>, great 
traa^ortatioal $1 jOO 
ORB^ OFFER. Call 
Stephanie at 293-1701 or 
leave a messsgs it 
29»3368.   

1966 MUSTANG 
CLASSIC. Body in- 

is s perfect 10. 
IV8 engine ruas out 

mat. Garage stored. 
Must be seen to 
spredate. Firat time of- 
fering by private party 
29M066aftor4pjn.BC 

.1967 liacola Continental 
For Sale. Make offer. 
6644I4T7. 

FIXER UPPER 1978 Ford 
Fleets, best offer takee. 
29»462LBC  
PRIVATE PARTY 

NEEDS 
Car or Track. Price range 

$150 to $760. Mfamr 
repairs    OK.    Call 
664-3069. 

Free female 
okLVi 
ViUb 

pappy. 6 wks 
rSn 

IViYr.OM Male ColUe. All 
Shots. Free to good 
home Ph. 664-7960. 

RIVER MOUNTAIN ESTATES-Nke sad desa 3 bedrown home on half 
acreioaed for horses sad Uds. Asking oaly $79,000. 

A BARGAIN-Mobile home on its own lot with sps. Only $35,000. 

BUILT FOR A LARGE FAMILY-4 bedroom Chism home witii separate 
family room, double garage and huge yard Asaumable loan. Asking $87,000. 

SELLER TRANSFERING-Cnte aad niee 3 betkoom home fai Highland Hills. 
Spadous covered pstio with large yard Assnmable VA loan. Asking only 
$73,000. 

TOWNSITE-3 bedrooms46,000 down and take over payments. 

DESERT INN MOBILE ESTATES-Lovdy 3 bedroom, 2 bstii mobUe home 
on lot. Assnmable FHA loan. Cathedral ceOiags. New financing available. 

HIGHLAND HILLS BAR6AIN-3 bedroom, 2 batii aeeda some TLC. RV 
parking. Fenced yard. 

BEST BUY, SMALL DOWN PAYMENT A OWNER WILL HELP 
FINANCED bedroom home in a nice area. Only $48,500. 

BEAUTIFUL HIGHLAND HILLS 2 STORY-3 Bedroom, 2^ bath Vista, 
extra large lot, many fruit treea. Imiaaculate inside sad out, shows pride 
of Ownership. Assume a 15 year loan at a low interest rate. Call to see today. 

NEEDS SOME W0RK4 bedroom. IV4 batii Lewis hone hi s nice 
neighborhood Assumable loan with a small down pajrment. Owner will hdp 
finance. 

LARGE FAMILY HOBiE-2.200 equate feet of Uving area. Formal dlaiag 
area, fmaily room, liviag room aad garage. Priced to sell st $84,000. 

PRICE REDUCED-A must to see. This lovely 3 bedroom, foruial diaiag 
room, family room, covered patio, fenced yard and 2 car garage. Highly iqigrad- 
ed. You mast see this one to appreciate the value and Pride of Ownership. 

GET INTO THE SWIM OF THINGS-Be reedy for Uie hot summer. Besutiful 
pool surrounded by grass A shrubs sad rose bushes. Covered patio with 
built-in Bar-B-Quo ideal for eatsrtaiahig. 4 krge bedroonu, 3 fuU batiis, room 
for RV vohklss. 

HIGHLAND HILLS WTTH POOL-Jost listed Comer lot wiUi lots of 
privacy. 3 bedrooms, den, living room hss brick fireplsoe with custom 
bookcsses. Sereeaed in porch. Adjofau the pool A 

1325 Arizona Street •Boulder City, 89005 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 
mVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

EASY ASSUMPTION-Only $6,000 to assume FHA kiaa. Oaly 2 years old 
Li viag room with fireplaoe, 2 oar garage easy move-la. Vacant aad ready to go. 

INTERESTED IN A GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMEm 
CaD 664-2616 

THE PROPERTY PEOPLE AT 
REALTY 800-HENDER8ON REALTY TODAYtll 

SstSf 

HENDERSON 
18 Wattr St. 

S64-251S 

BOULDER CITY 
ONLY $6,760 DOWN, Assume FHA losn on 2 
bdrm, nesr sdioois, on comer lot 

EXPANDED DEL PRADO, 2 story, 4 bdrm, 2Vi 
batii, RV parking, priced at $128,600. 

CORONADO ESTATES, RV PmUag+3 hkm, 
1^4 bUi. mobile home oa owa kit Prieod at oaly 
$66,000. 

TRAOEITRADEI TRAOEl-Levd Lot hi Marias 
Ughlsads. Owair wiU trade for equity ia Las 
Vsgss Prop, or seU for $32,000. 

DESPERATION SALE-Owner sdUag this love- 
ly 34iedroora, 2Vi bath, family room with pool, too, 
for less than loan balance. For detaila call office. 

MAINTENANCE-FREE Mobfle Home. Double- 
wide 24iedraoai, 2-batii prioed at $72,000. 

tills OWNER MOVING^ t)-Sacrifice oa 
beautiful 4 btdncCSji3SUnt dty oa laaoe 
kit. Specially prioe^at $169,900. 

PRESTIGIOUS CUSTOM HOME - Overiookiog 
Lake Mead with spectacular viewa. Open fioor 
plaa. witii 4 bdrm, iadudh« b-law quarters. Must 
see to sppredste. $290,000. 

HISTORIC DISTRICT - Commercial baUdlng 
with two stores plus liviag quarters upstabs. Busy 
corner locstion. Call for iaformatioa. 

VILLA DEL PRAOr. f>tra roomy'S bedrom.' 
lSULd^« feet. Oaly $85.90a. IV4 bath, over 

HIGH  GROUND 3.66 ACRES-Paaoramie 
View. Oaly $266^600. Also ladades executive 
home w/pool A gaest 

ALL RENTED - Older tri-plex unit. 662 Avs. M. 
iacome $660 per month. 

INCOME PR0PERTY4 plex with 4 rental 
garagaa, and laoadry room. laooaM $1,700 par 
moath. 

BOAT BUSINESS FOR SALE-Busy Hwy. Iocs 
tion. Top Quality sales A service business. C<ill 
office for detaila. 

Rentals available in all areas 
Call office for information 

"Let Us Manage Your Property"^^ 

m 

I 

v. 
Thundiqr, Febniary 13,1986 

Henderion Heme Newi and Bonlder City New* Pag* 3? 

ANTIQUE/CLASSIC CARS 
i941 linoob V.12 Limo  
941 Lincob V.12 4 Dr....... 
948 Packard 8, 8 Cyl..-.  
950 Cadillac V-8 60S        - *"'' 

 |12,50J| 

293-1463 ,293-4344 ask for Bfaiio-w 

197629'6th Whedroirf^ 
forced ah- furnace A 
brick face catalytk 
heater. Large bath, tub 
aad ahower, queen bed 
aadeoavertiUeeofa.l2 
volt converter A 
storsge hi rear. Full 
awning aad tvaatenna, 
rwplsls6tiiwfaedpkg. 
for pickup excellent 
eoad. $6,700 firm. 
666^47.  

76 Grsad Prix 2 dr. 
Butomatic, rune good. 

,^78^. °^'  """• 

EMISSION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION. 
No waitingi 293-4661. 
Big John A Sons, 
Footiiill Dr., B.C. 

OakCokirdiaottasstw/4 
chairs. $60. Brass 
bsdstsadDnpoaTalka 
BMttress A spriags, 
$260.3beantilnllaii 
$6O666«l06. 

I lamps. 

'63 Chevy pickup hood. 
Must see to sppredste. 
Make offer. S<ft6382. 

74 COMET 4 dr., runs 
good. Good mileage. 
New brakes, $800 or 
host offer. 293-1811 or 
293-2717. BC  

1975 Chevy Nova 350 V8. 
Auto trans. 2 dr. Runs 
excelleat. Good condi- 
tioB 564-3629 $1,200 or 
beet offer.  

1964 Red Corvette, need 
quick cash, must sell. 
Red interior A out. 
Tinted A sandblasted 
windows. Custom rugs, 
seateovers, bra A can- 
vas cover. Extrs handl- 
ing package, heavy du- 
ty cooling system. 
Needs new tires. 42,000 
mi. Coot $30,000 Low 
book, $19,500 wiU to 
first good offer. 
6654«0& 

USED AUTO 
PARTS...293-4661. Let 
us do the calling on our 
New Satellite Com- 
puter all states and 
Canada. BIG JOHN & 
SONS, Foothill Dr. 
B.C. 

6 PC Uviag rm aet Bxc 
coadltioa. Sell $400 
Please call 664-7964. 

FOR SALE Cooper 
UfeUner mdial f bss 
bdt tin. P166«OR13 
Only 18 oL $26. CaU 
294-1179. BC  

UNU8EDVALUABLES? 
coaaiga them to us. 
Estate appraiaers, 
bnyers, BOULDER CI- 
TY PAWN/GUNS, 
1644 Nevada Highway. 
(Marshall Plasa). 
296-7296. BC  

Rattaa table A chairs (4 
csptsia chairs), with 
leaf, bUck aaagahyde 
nishlnns. good coad 
$100. 2940011 BC 

FREE MANURE Call 
Terri 2936673 (Keep 
trytoglBC  

BONE CHINA FOR 
SALE Rend Albert, 
Udy ClareBwknd eer 
vice for 12 plus extras- 
Value at $1,120. SeU for 
$400caah.2944»72.BC 

76 HONDA CVCC 

POn SALE 
5 Speed 

1500 CC Engine 
New AM/FM Stereo 

Cassette Deck 

Gcxxi Tfansportation 
$1,20000 

293-3355 
Leave a Message 

PARKER POOD CO. 
LRG.  RUSSET POTA- 

TOES, 100 lbs.-$12.50. 
CHOICE ORANGES, 40 

lb. box -$12.60 
RED. DEL APPLES, 40 

lb. Box -$13.60. 
YELLOW ONIONS, 60 lb. 

Bag —$6.96 
PINKGRAPEFRUIT, 40 

Ib. Box -$12.76. 
LRG. EGGS, GR AA., 16 

Dos-$11.20 
FARMER JOHN'S MED 

SLC BACON. 26 lbs. 
-$34.96. 

CIGARRETTES.  ALL 
DOM. BRANDS 
-$8.75. per Carton. 
FREE DELIVERY 

Call for FREE Catalog 
PARKER FOOD CO. 

565-7523 
ANTIQUE GrandfaUier, 

waU A Uble docks. 
MOM'S ANTIQUES. 
6060 Boulder Hwy. 
Welcher Plaxa. 

French Provincial dining 
set. Hutch, table A 6 
chairs. Upright stereo 
TV combination. Gas' 
bari^ue. 665-9517. 

King size 5 piece bedroom 
set with box spring & 
mattress like new. $175. 
Heavy duty 18 lb. 
washer $85. Disfawaaher 
slide in $50. Large dou- 
ble pedestal walnut J SANDMADE 
desk and tall back chair iw-ktro 
$100. CaU 293^168 after UOLLS 
6 p.m. BC  20" ISO 

25" Color Console TV, 
soUd wood cabinet. $75. 
Ph. 5656739. eves only. 

Queen size Simmons mat- 
tress, box springs & 
frame, good cond. S50 or 
trade. 564-6603. 

Free Strawberry plants, 
bring  container  that 
holds water. 293-7279. 
BC  

Whirlpool washer & dryer 
$500.  Like  new,  call 
294-1724 BC  

ESTATE SALE 
5656052 

«4<£££ia^. 

,   DIET \ 
LCENTER 

293-1100       A9S-04H 
Be a Sweetheart! Start Your 
Diet Valentines Day and 
Loose 17 to 25 Pounds by 
Easter 
2»8-110?      43^0474 

AM/FMCaasstteSt«i«N2 
speakers. $26. 664-2112 

Fiberglass sheeting for 
pstio, roofs, etc $3.50 
per dieet. 665-7675. 

564-7764 

New managemeat. Silver 
RoweKenaels.CleaaA 
cool, lots of room A at- 
tention. 864-1963. 

Spedai woman-Siagle, at- 
tractive, peraoaality 
pIus.Me-rm38.5ft8'\ 
170 lb. Own BC home. 
Companionship plus. 
CaU after 6, ^7124. 

STAINED GLASS 
by GERT 

ANYTHING 
MADE TO ORDER 

564-7924 

SILK SCREEN 
SEMINAR 

-Ssturday. Feb. 15.- 
12 noon to 3 p.m.      $25. 

Dick Blick West 
#9 Sunset Way 

Henderson, NV 451-7660 

2 dbl beds, complete. RCA 
Whirlpool ref.. Ph. 
665-7818. 

1: ENVIRONS :g 
VREALTY^ 

aSS-HOME 
' RESIDENTIAL. INCOME A COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES 

RENTALS A PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

CLOSE TO SHOPPING. 2 bedroom. weU nudntained home with 
nice yard. RV parking, decorative ceiling fan $63,000. 

IDEAL LOCATION, Charming 2 bedroom PLUS detached bonus 
room. Storsge basement. Warm and cosy home. 968,000. 

STARTER/RETIREMENT 2 bedroom, sunporch, landscsped, 
room on slsb fw RV, dsylight bssement/lsundry room, $75,000. 

POOL, SATELLITE DISH, Super neighborhood 3 bedrom, 2 
csr HEATED gsrsge, nicdy landscaped vacant $96,600. 

UPGRADED Two^tory Lewis, besutifnl yard with waterfaU, 
covered patio, 4 bedrooms, great floor plaa $102,000. 

MOVE RIGHT IN. Great home near Golf Course. 3 bedrooms, 
fsmily room fireplsce. RV psrUng. much more! $119,000. 

PRIVACY PLUS. SpUt level. 3 bedrooms, gsrsge. carport, PLUS . 
room for RV, Owner wUl help Hnance. $120,000. 

• GOLF COURSE, very custom 4,100 sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 2 famUy 
rooms, pool A spa, comer lot, gorgeous $280,000. 

EXECUTIVE SPANISH STYLE HOME, 1.9 acres hi block wsU. 
entry gste, pool/spa. very private eetate. $285,000. 

FANTASTIC CITY VIEW from tiiis 4 bedroom deluxe home, 
maay amenities, extra storage. Urge lot. 6285.000. 

LAKE MOUNTIAN ESTATES 
(ALL ADULT COMMUNITY-POOL A CLUB) 

CORNER LOT, Shaded deck, fireplace, skylights. 14X21 game 
room. 2 bedrooms, priced right st $110,000. 

UNOBSTRUCTED LAKE VIEW, 2 bedrooms, f amUy room, sit- 
ting room off msstersaite. exchange considered $118,000. 

FANTASTIC VIEW, designed for privscy 2 bedroom, 2 bstii. 
2 csr gsrsge. wet bar, formal dfadag, OO* deck $136,000. 

SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW, Oae^f-a-Uad custom, 3 
bedroom, fireplace, overdse gsrsge PLUS RV psrUag. $147,600. 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME: LoU from $27,000 to $126,000 

SEARCHLIGHT. NV.. soned for Mobile or house, earner lot, 
116X160. Owaer will help finance. Great buy. $19,000. 

INVESTORS SPECIALSI 
ELM TERRACE A OVERLAND ESTATES UNITS 

-Fully Reatedll- 
OWN Vt COMMERCIAL BUILDING IN TOWN,   

YUt oa at 404 Nev«U Hwy. BC 293'«663.   fi^'' 

$$ CASH $$ 
ran YOUR OLD •QOLO* 
DUMONM-JCWaRV 

$8$ ilLVEROOM«S 99t 

$$293<:ASH$$ 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

AU dsee-Fsaced 
RssMeat Msaager 

NearSuasstA 
Monatafai Vista 

456«90 

SAVE ALUMINUM 
rHEMS, caa% etc Soap 
Copper. Batteries. 
Motors etc to rsiss 
moasy for uawaated 

I NEED GOOD USED 
REFRIGERATOR 
FOR LESS THAN 
$100. CaU 2934666 BC 

7Wfaidows.30hididkisup 
sad     dowa.     With 

296-1616 BC 
DO YOU HAVE 

ARTHRFTIS? 
I have had k for 30 vei 

Now I have aoae. HoBie 
Treatamat Coat. Cost Is 
sassU eoatpared to doc- 
tor'sfessJoaMDoctors 
nss U ia tiMir praetiee 
with exceUeat results. 
Gasrsatss Rdief or 
your moaey back. 
Nothing to loos but 
your paia.Forev«rLiv- 
hm Co. WorU's Largest 
Aloe Vers Prodacts. 
664-1648.  

ARE YOU UVING 
WITH A DRINKING 

PROBLEM? 
If so. why Bot try Al Anon? 

Meetmgs ore Toes.. 10 
a.m. st St. Timothy's 
EdsGopd Church. Toes. 
8:30 pjn.aub5L Wed. 
8pjn.St.RoeedeLima 
HospitaL For more fan 
formation. caU 6659963 
Hdn.  

FOR SALE-11 foot cabovw 
camper. 3 way power, 
sleeps  8.  $950.   Ph. 

U50. 

Refrigerator/freeser. Kea- 
more 17 cu. ft. 
w/lcemsker. Almond 
cokir. Exc eomUtion. 
$360. Ph. 664-n64. 

21.7 CB. ft. upright freescr. 
W/idayl doer. Like aew 
ooaditioa. $300. Capit 
top f or Miai hmg bed 
truck. $260. ^kaust 
fan w/ligkt.slmoad col- 
or, aever aaed Beet of- 
fer. 6644207. 

Tax dodacti- 
ble. Iaformatioa 
361-2484.  

Two aiilk goats for sale. 
29»413f eves. BC 

For Sale 8 ft. 2 abelf 
bookcaae. cuatom bnUt. 
660. 6 ft white, grsea 
amiredprfaitcou<£$75. 
Bik A white TV 
paaasoalc 6" screen. 
l30.Seest601Nevads 
Hwy. Aachor Realty. 

"WHERE'S THE 
PARTSr' 

Large supply of parts for 
appUaaoH A rsfrigcra- 
tors. Belts, motors, 
pumps, fsas. burners 
W.HrsloBieats. Th«- 
amstats, etc 664-2210 
Ed Hsrwoods. 118 E. 
Lake Meed. Head 

FURNITURE/COST 
PLUS 16%. latarior 
deainte wffl take yo« to 
SaaFraadsoo/LA. Fni^ 
aitare show market. 
294-1736. BC 

FORMAL DINING 
ROOM SET $ chdrq 
w/ehiaa hatch. $600. 
Like aew. 2U4472 BC 

1979 
1966 
60.1 

Birno* 

ll 

'XIO' 1 glass Jewelry 
displsv caae. I diver 
reed alee typewriter. 1 
cashier's oo«mt«r. 1 Ig. 
office deek. w/ewivd 
deskchsir.Beatolfsroa 
say 665-9W3.  

PlBao.okler 
amd$4eo: 

LOSE WEIGHT NOW 
TheaUaewaafewayof 
loaiag weight today, 
without trytag. 
EAT ANYTHING you 
waat aad still lose 
pounds. Guarantee to 
kiee 10-29 lb. in 4 weeks 
or money back 

CALL 6646549 

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 

Every Wedaeedoy at 10 
oju. 571 Adorns Bhfd Free 
babysittiag and re- 
frishaimte. If yoa ore s 

to Boulder City, 
cw friends. 

Pkeae 293-7773. 

2 pre RoUer Skstes. brand 
new. Three 10 sp. Ukae. 
666-7302. 

LOSTDOQ 
t$ REWARD S$ 

Small male Terrier type adult 
dog. Brown & Black w/white. 
Short Hair-13 yrs old- Owner 
heartbroken. Please call 
565^246 or 565-6670 

100 YEARS 
EamGoodllll 

Inturanee Benefltt 
ATailoble. beentive 

PrOfTOSM 
Sol AvM        Cdl SUr«a 

CHRISTIAN CENTER 
SCHOOL waste your 
0000 used furniture. 
sppUsnoes. etc.. tsx 
receipt given to sll 
doaors. rk. 293-7773 for 
free pickup. BC. 

For sals: Dbbsteble w/6 
diairs. CS11M4-7427. 

AVON Coil6(^ibl6 Stoins 
Large-Railroad Scene —1982 
Small-Ships -1982 
SmallAuto -1982 
Large-Western —1980 
Small-Western -1983 
Large-Aircraft —1981 
Small-Aircraft —1982 
Large-Hunting-Fishing —1978 
Small-Hunting-Fishing —1983 

ALL ARE NUMBERED 
AND IN EXCELLENT CONDITION 

ADDRESS INQUIRIES AND OFFERS TO: 

COLLECTIBLES 
P.O. BOX 1044 

HENDERSON, NEVADA        , 
69015 

UNIVERSAL OPENER 
This handy kitchen helper 
wUl save you txMh time and 
aggravation when trying to 
open stutDbom jar covers. It's 
specially designed to open 
all sized covers. Will also lift 
off screw-covers, as well ias 
any kind of cap. Made of 
chrome plated metal, with a 
comfort gnp, vinyt covwed 
handle. Measures 9 " overall. 
No. 628 umveroal Opener 
•3.9S -»-23S for tsx. (NV) 

Mail Checks Today 
Allow 4 Weeks Shippng 

Alan Simon 
P 0. Box 2537 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 

WANT TO GET RID OF 
USEDAPPLUNCES7 
CsU 2934447 or drop off 
st 1101 ladostrial Rd 
BC 

Origfaid Oiieotd wstsr col- 
ors. ($20Ai25|:Regal» 
wstor color sceaes ($66 
A uphAlso pastels A 
oils. Mskee faivslnable 
rifta. (Uaframed) By 
Flo Raymoad 6666460. 
Ph. Now Uadted qasa- 
titiee svsUable. Orders 
takea.  

Water, Water Everywhere, 
but none auitable for 
cooldng or Drinking. 
NowChar/02000 ia the 
answer. Reverse Osmo- 
sis hss 3 systaau in one 
Portable unit that ssto 
on the afadi or couater. 
Cost shout 10c per 
gsUoa. U.S. Govermeat 
speat mUBoas ssdsting 
faithsdevelopaMatofit. 
(See the awvie Time 
Bomb ia our tap water.) 
CaU for app't. be aafe. 
have your water tested 
aow. 664-1646.666^72. 
565-7996. Five yr. war- 
ranty. Free. No 
Obl^atkw. 

GARREH-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES. INC 

554 Nevada Itijhway 
293-3333 

(S THE FULL SERVICE REALTY MLS 

ahade treea. fenced, owner an' 'soXfS CORONADO ESTATES 2 bdj^^^i f>eUched 1 car garage w/workshop 
uced to $57,500. 

FOR SALE-BUSINESS ($100,000) Building ($160,000) Well eatablish- 
ed bnaiaeaa-Mother Goose^Wldreas store. Call for details. 
VACANT LOT with spectscular view of Lake Mead. One of the largest 
|oU hi the area. 1.34 acres. Call, won't last. $89JiO0. 

1310 MONTER Y-3 bdrm.. 2 ba.. well kept MobUe, adult section $77,500. 

RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS 

RETAIL STORE $395 -(-office space from $125. 

 ^^^_ ^,        Apartmente, Condoa, Houses "N'  ( 
•i 

SERVING BOULDER COY RESIDENT1AL-1ANDI 

COMMERCIAL-PROP. MANAGEMENT 
SINCE 1947 APPRAISALS-NOTAi; 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc, 

Realtor-MLS 
6 Water St., Hmdenoa    |U 

564-1831 •' 

OmuiK- Boulder 
Realty 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY, 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 fH **»e 

EXCELLENT BUYI Trailer with TraUer     / 
EsUtes Lot. FuUy Furnished Totsl Oaly 
$38,000. 

UPGRADED AND WITH POOL Custom 
pool with extra pool storage aad Lovely 
enlarged 3 Br. home. Lota of Ceramic tile. 
Hard to BeUeve Only $67,000. 

OLD 8Jl% INTEREST-LOTS OF RV 
PARKING. 4 Br.. 2 batha with lots of ex- 
tras. Overhead patio length of houae, 
beautiful grouada. Will take kiw dowa of- 
fer. lUness hi fsmily. See sad buy. 

EXECUTIVE HOME ON ^ ACRE. 4 Br.. 
2'/« bsths - one of the finest homes with 
s Real View. Lots ol Outdoor Uvfaig sres 
for those summer patio parties or just good 
Uvfaig. 

PRICE LOWERED FOR FAST OUT OP 
STATE OWNER, SmaB caah out and 
assume 3 Br.. l¥* baths. Water Strfteaer A 
AppUances uidudedOnly $63,900. 

LOVELY GREENWAY GARDENS 
HOME - CUSTOM POOL • SOLAR 
HEATED 4 Br.. IV. bath, suadech aad 
gorgemis view of valley. 

LEWIS HOME 3 Br. IVi baths Good 
Assumption. SmaU cash to loan. 

NICE POOU PLUS BASSETT PUPPY 
FREE,LOW PRICE OF $49.900.3 Br/aew 
ref rigeratkm A central heating unit. AU ap- 
pUances, cmaer lot, snd beUeve it or not. 
yon may have a free baaaet hound puppy-if 
yon want 

2 BR. HOME PLUS ROOM FOR 
MOTHER Only $66,000 for home with 
separate quarters for Mothn or Father. 
Verynke. 

CLOSE-IN-WITH POOL. 8 Br.. 2 fuU 
batha. aobr heat-Nicely remodeled with 
large family room with fireplace, sepsrste 
gsrsge. Oaly $67,000. with food terms. CsU 
todsy. 

TWO DUPLEXES-4 UNITS ALL 
RENTED Prfee Lowered for fast sale. 
Owner leaving area, poaitive caah flew. 

SONORA CHISM HOME-ASSUME. 
Highly upgraded hoaM hi Highlaad HUla. 
3 Br.. 2 bath. Family Rm with fireplace fai 
Lr A family room, breddast bar. Nice rear 
patio. Landacaped bkiek waU eackwed 
yard Innnediate | 

 BOULDEk dTY H<Si5gg  

$235,000 FEATURES VIEW OF LAKE MEAD FROM ALL 
BEDROOMS W/OVER 3.000 eq. ft. of Uvfaw area phis finiahed wortshop 
over additional 2 car garage. Plumbfaig aad aolar heat fai for pool aad 
apa. 3 heating/eooUng unite to tills totaUy CUSTOM HOME. 

$179,000 CUSTOM OVERLOOKING tiie lake, 3 bdrms. 3 batiia. aad 
auay extras. faMludfaw ftormal diahig room. 

$164,500 OVERLOOKING THE LAKE. 3 bdrm, w/POOL. custom home 
w/msoy extrss. 

$106,000 4 BEDROOM. 1V< bsth, LEWIS HOME, on cnl-deeac. RV 
parUag. —  

$92,500 3 BEDROOM. 2 bsth. immaculate home, outdoor SPA off 
M«drm. 2 ear garage with RV parking, good ASSUMABLE kiaa. 

689.900 4 BEDROOM. 1M bath, LEWIS home, ASSUMABLE LOAN, 
New hkick waUs. 

$86,600 LAKE MOUNTAIN^Wt T)). 2 bedroom. 2 batii. nice yard 
aad RV parkfaw plus view i^SMSHAtrnd. 

$66,000 3 BEDROOM. 2 bsth. 2 csr gsrsge. endoeed porch w/weU 
estsbUshed ysrd and ahade treea oa quiet street. 

$74,600 EXCELLENT LAFcOLD >><'•' ^ batii, ADULT Communi- 
ty, good comer lot ©vr*—' 

$66,000 IMMACULATE Mobile hmne. 3 bdrm. 1 batii. fenced yard over 
40 trees. exceUeat stsrter home. 

$47,900 THIS 3 BEDROOMJX% t\'t»»vtaelnnd home faMludeo s 
large 60X100' kit aad is s BSUJU% tiiis price. 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS 

f79.000ON ALPINE witii exoeUeat VIEW OF LAKE MEAD BulM your 
dream home oa this Vi sere kit 

$644W0 THIS 2.19 ACRE BUILDING LOT IN SUBDIVISION 11 IS 
PRICED TO SELL AND OWNER IS WILLING TO CARRY PAPER. 
GOOD PRICE-GOOD TERMS. Near new golf conrae subdivision. 

$9i000 PRESTIGIOUS LAKE VIEW LOT. Vi sere EXCELLENT 
FINANCING TERMS. 

168.000 CORNER LOT AT KEYS A LIDO Bosutifal buUdfaig site with 
VIEW OF LAKE MEAD. 

686.000 Vi ACRE oa "B" HUL RE 1 
aa offer oa this oae. 

I. the poteatial ia there make 

$68,000 CORNER LOT AT KEYS A YATES Bumy ak» preatighma booMs 
beia^ bnOt aUarouad^tUe view lot  ^   _.„.- 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK FOR YOUl 

Mch oCflo lfid<p>H<l<ntty own#d 4 opT<t<d 

Jri9 

Janles Crswlord, Owner 2W.aa78 
IM Dunswsy, Brsksr ._, 2m-S4M 
Utiana Davis     2«9i-100r 
OiaMw Vsnssss  M)-42M 
 ^ 2M-O0t1 
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Of I ndi by MM WACO" 
Mkw.iSMorbMtttf- 
te. 1 uhiiii/gUw 48" 
nMud tHaattoi brawa 
nakloM, 1175 or best 
olt«. 6644880 •ftor 6 
DA. M«a/Pri. Sat A 
SwiL»tot.  

ALOE VERA NECTAR 
BY FOREVER LIV- 
ING. 100% StabdiMd 
wkh Natural Cranberry 
and ^ipla Coocoitrate. 
U.S.PatntcdNowatw 

S64-1648. 

For rant: 3 bdrm, 1 btb 
Valley View Home. 
$360 mo. CaO B«Uy. 
666«83 or 737-7181. 

Would like to share my 
home w/working per- 

6644100. 

COINS A ESTATE 
JEWELRY bny/aell. 
Val D'Or Jewelry A 
coina, 1662 Nev. Hwy, 
Marshall Plata 
290-2274. BC  

GUARANTEED AM- 
WAY PRODUCTS for 
every aeed are Just a 
phone call away. We 
deliver. 664-2232. 

The Salvtioa Army 
aetdt ro/unteera. 
Carpenter, 10 br$. Efee- 
Uomca, 5 br». PaAaging 
tood parcels, 4 daye mo. 
It iatereated aad eaa 
help, catt 566-9678. 

1 new radiator, 1 new snow 
tire, motorbike tires A 
tubes, 2 goitars, 1 rifle. 
Many other items. 
666-7302^ 

GUARANTEED!! Quali- 
ty watch repair service 
provided by Gold 
Casters Jewelry. 
66(ih7411. 

PORCELAIN DOLL 
CLASSES 283-1015. BC 

For sale: Game table, bar 
w/stools, flling caUnet. 
564^358 Hda. 

FOR SALE BUckberries, 
raspberries, bovsenber- 
ries, blneberries, 
strawberries, pie cher- 

 ries, sweet cherriee. All 
Idnds of Hsh. Order 
before Feb. 16.29M383. 
BC 

For rent: 3 bdrm., 2 full 
baths, apt. Brand new. 
Waaher/drver hookup, 
pantry. Please call 
564-0764.  

2 Bdrm apt., Henderson. 
Unf. Children, pets 
welcome. Laundry 
facilities. 1310 per mo. 
Ph. 451-3614.  

Need trailer or house, 2 
bdrm for family. 
$2604300 by the 1st. 
Call 664-71W.  

Night Watchman wanted; 
will exchange firee space 
rent A power for night 
watchman duties. Must 
have own .trailer or 
motor home. 564-1096. 

For rent: In Hdn. 3 bdrm, 
1 bth house. Block wall 
front A back separate 
ganwe b back. S4iM) mo. 
Ph. 565-7034 eves. Ask 
for Julie.   

For rent: 4 bdrm, IVi bth. 
$550 mo. $350 deposit. 
Ph. 564-7224. 

Roommate wanted to 
share 3 bdrm house. 
Please call 565-7386 
after 5 p.m.  

For rent in Hdn. Older 
Mobile home. 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, partially f urn., $385 
mo. $100 deposit ph. 
564-3696.  

2BDRM.,1BATHAPTS. 
Only S285 mo. w/low 
deposits. Sect. 8 welcome. 
Call 564-3477 or 64&-5600. 

-BOATHOUSE STORAOE- 

in Boulder City with over 250 individual storages, 
has brand new 3,000 sq. ft. bldg. for lease. Com- 
mercial manufacturing zone, excellent location for 
boat related business. $1,000 per mo. 293-2202 BC 

HENDERSON PLAZA ARTS. 
730 Center St. 

Henderaon, Nevada, 565-7812 
2 bdrm., unhimiahed, pool ft play yard. 

Near schoole ft shopping. Free Cable TV. 
from $295 month 

CONDO FOR RENT 
•Adults, 

•All appllanest fumlslMd 
293-7778 BC 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1^,3 bdrni units 

For more information pleasa 
Call us at 293-1615, Mon. thru Fri. 

8 am to 6 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 11 am to 5 pm 

CASA DE ALICIA APTS 
M&M II APTS 

Professionally managed by 
A        WESTMINSTER CO. 
^*      A Weyertiaeuser Co.     sws; 

For more Irtformation, please call us at 293-161S. 

it 

JEWELRY BOX 

COMPLETE 
Repair Service 

on all 
Jewelry & watches 

CUSTOM DEISIGNS 

Mon Thru Sat 
9 am to 5 pm 

414 N9V. Hwy. 
N»xt to FIB 

1 bdrm fnm. apt. Adults 
only. No pets. 23 W. 
Basic. 

Rental needed. One 
bedroia apt. Willins to 
clean A paint if needed. 
Excellent references. 
293-1716.  

HOUSE FOR RENT, 3 
bdrm., 1 ba., fireplace, 
central heating & air, 
$550. per mo. 293-4244 
Avail. March 1. BC 

Cosy Condo, 3 bdrm, 2 
story. $150 deposit $390 
mo. Sect. 8 welcome. 
451-9892. after 6 p.m. 

VALE MOTEL 
BOULDER aTY 

"NO FRILLS" WEEKLY RATES 
•Effecthw Jan. 12 

SOO • week 
^09MBCIAL 

•Irv-Room Rtfrlgenrtor Available  
atNoCharge 

•Kitchenettes Also Available 
At a Sllghtty Higher Rate 

•Ask About Our New-Room 
Senior Citizen Special 

*Phones 'Satellite TV 
'Year Round Heated Pool & Spa 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

293-1463 

FOR SALE: 4X8 utility 
trailer, $200.76 Masda 
806, $200 needs motor 
work. Washing 
macfaiae,$100.66&8404. 

A 
RENTALS 

Condo for Rent, 1313 D. 
Capri, $500 oer mo. 1st 
Alast.CalimiS71BC 

CONDO-Two bedroom, in 
Boulder Square. Many 
upgrades, pool, NO 
PEfrS Rent 455, Lease 
440. Call 293^137. BC 

FOR RENT of flee or store. 
Comer locations $375 
per month. 293-1613. BC 

893 EL CAMINO WAY 4 
bdm, V/i bath, dbl car 
garage. 1,541 sq. ft. 
Available March. Ist, 
$625. Children and pets 
welcome. Call Lewis 
Homes 736^960. 

CASTILUAN 
APTS 

Very Nice 
2 Bedrooms 

•400 
Monthly 

293-7431 
831 AVE. A 
Boulder City 

ReHTM SPACi 
is 

VIUAGE SQUARE 
Shopping Center 

(Across from Kentucky Fried Chicken) 

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE 
PRIME LOCATION 

Call-293-2020 
before 10 a.m. sfter 6 p.m. 

VETERAN'S ADMINISTRATION 
Acquired Property Management 

AND 
"RENTAL PROPERTY" MANAGEMENT 

Specialists 
JENSEN'S REALTY / REALTOR 
219 Water St.        or        564-3333 

•D.**^ 

SUN REALTY /mc 

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 
1311 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City, Nevada 89005 m 24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 

WE OFFER FULL SERVICE INCLUDING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
HOW ABOUT THIS SoUd QasUty home, 
qaiet, yet right downtown Boulder City. 
Suitable for CP Zoning and profeasional of- 
ficM. Priced for qoicfc aale it 187.500. 

LAKEVIEW CONDO hu 2 bedrooms plus 
2 car garage. All on one level. Only $76,500. 

SELECT YOUR OWN CUSTOM HOME on 
Vt acre in Boulder City. 2.300 sq. ft.. 4 
bedroom, triple garage, many extras, all for 
only S144.000. 

FX>R THAT FUSSY BUYER needing a 
wiMaldiair home., jdl the extras included in 
tliia gorgeous home on earner lot. 4 bedrooms, 
14M9 sq. ft. Only $136,000. 

BREATHTAKING VIEW of dty from Vi 
acre terraced lot. Thia custom home has 3 
badrooms, 2 baths, and 3 car garage. All this 
•ad aare oaly $172,900. 

WANT YOUR OWN BUSINESS? Women's 
apparel boatiqae. Excellent reputation. 
Groat location. Flexible terms. 

CORONADO ESTATES. 2 bdrm., 2 bath 
BoWlo hoHM. Adult aection. Fixer-upper on 
anpsr eonar lot. Omty $67,600. 

MOBILE HOME On iU own large lot, 2 
bdrm.. 2 baths, plus a large enclosed garage. 
Priced right at $58,500. 

ENJOY HORSES? See this lot-only $27,500. 
Will consider trade. 

BOUDER CITY GOLF COURSE LOTS. 
For full information, maps, prices, see ns to- 
day and you can be in your new home by 
summer. 

PSSSSST, Want a good buy? Then call us 
on this one. It's a three bdrm., two bath home 
with a two-car garage located near Golf 
Coarse on comer lot. Has family room with 
fireplace and excellent floor plan. Only 
$88,950. CaU 293-2151 to view this one. 

NO QUALIFYING, Take over paymenU on 
this 3 bedroom Lewis Home. RV parking, 
pins covered patio. See today. Full price on- 
ly $84,900. 

SPYGLASS HILL: New Phase. 2 bedroom, 
plus 2Vi baths, carefree townhomes with full 
lake Mead views. Luxury omidominium liv- 
ing. Aak sales office for special prices. Open 
every day IIM a.m.-4:00 pjn. Monday by 
appointment only. Call 2944)624 or 293-2151. 

STOr lY OMR OFFId AWP LOOK OVER THE MANY OTHER Li8TiWQ8 WE HAVE AVAILABLE 

FOR RENT, 4 bdrm. 2 ba., 
Lewis Home, $660 per 
mo. first, last plus 
sacority, avail Feb. 16, 
29H7».BC  

Location wMew. Retail or 
of flee spaoa, II26 sq. f t. 
in bnsy shopping pUaa.. 
Call SU^^TMukw 
Plaia.  

Attractive 4 bdrm, Lewis 
with fenced back yard, 
RV parking, land- 
aeaped, $650. per mo., 
1st, last, sec. depoait. 
29»681LBC 

Near acboola A shopping,' 
3 bdrm, 1V« bth, Icatt 
garage. $426 mo. 
461-0041. 

Clean mtt. 2 bdrm apt. 
Braakfot bar, aU kit- 
chen app. Avail after 
Feb. 16. For mota infor- 
mation call betwaan 9 
a.m. * 6 p JB. 666^3872. 

Near Green Valley, Patio 
home. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
fireplace, fenced yard. 
$560. Ph. 463-1869. 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT IN 
BOULDER CITY 
293-4097, for appt. B.C. 

OFFICES FOR RENT 
$140 to $176 per month. 
Some with skylights 
and utilities. Call 
2936120 anytime BC 

1 bdrm naf. apt Ideal for 
aaBhin,ortlHleadnlt. 
$276 mo. 664TM9. 

COMMERCIAL REN- 
T AL 600 sq. ft. BMve in 
condition. New bldg. 
next to TarriUe Herbst 
sUtlon. 2984646. BC 

FOR RENT: Kttchsnettea. 
$36 irk. UtiUties pd. 
Shady Rest Motel 
666-7n8 Hdn. 

FOR RENT Boddsr 01^ 
aica 3 bdm, IK bath 
with pool. Availabla 
Feb. L 6760 na Can- 
tui721,BoaUsrlUalty 
29Ma82BC  

For lease w/optioa. 4 bdrao, 
2 bth, attached garage. 
Diahwaaher, diapoaal, 
ref., stove, extra 
storage. $625 Mo. 410 
DogWMNL Call after 6 
pjn. 457<206.  

Headf rtoa HMM N«we aai Bealder CItjr Newt Pige M 
Co>ySb*in.lV«btkhoaae 

In Headorsoa. 2 car. 
garage. Acroaa from 
park. $660 sMkLtaaa op- 
tion avaUahla. The Pro- 
party Groap Raattors. 
W7-6190.  

$100 disoooat off 1st mo. 
rent. 2 bdrm, 1 bth apt. 
now renting. East- 
minster Apts., Ph. 
564-2361 or »M61L 

HENDERSON 
Gateway To Lake Mead 

! m, 
A&A Realty Ltd. 

(702)565-1166 
528 S. Boulder Highway. Hendereon. NV 89015 

Batwaan Safeway & -p--^- --— 

JfH 

Put Number 1 to work for you. 
702-565-1166-OUT OF TOWN-TOLL FREE!] 1-800-453-1860. Ext.  564 

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE 

for lease. Approx. 846 
sq. ft. e«. Hrst Western 
Plaza, 1000 Nevada 
Hlwy, B.C. $47S-$600 
mo.   Call  293-2367. 

Newer Large Hdn. home, 
3 bdrm, 2 btb, carpets, 
drapes, Ranae. garage. 
$600 Ph. 56g0iWl. 

WEEKLY KITCHENET- 
TES: 565-7929. 

RENTALS 
Handerson-aouMar aty « 

Qrean Valiey 

No Pea Ssivica to Tananto 
2,3 A 4 bedroom homaa, 3S5 
A up. 

HemUrMn 5661186 
1-600463-1860. at. 664   . 

DESERT INN MOTEL 
nice clean rooma, atar- 
tfaigat$66wk.Maidser 
vice, color TV. Also kit- 
chenettes avail. 
293-2827. 800 Nevada 
Highway. BC. 

FOR RENT. 1-2-3 bdrm 
traUers.$60to$106wk. 
5654784 or 665-7141. 

IB 
itio. WHY RENT? Buy tovely 1 bedrm, 1 bath Garden Condo w/patio. 

Convenient to all utilities. $23,999 

LOVING CARE MAKES THIS HOME, 3 bedrm, V/t bth. Across 
the street from park. Low interest to qualified buyer $64,995. 

ENJOY VIEW OF BLACK MOUNTAIN, 3 bedrm, 2 bth. Country 
Kitchen with good size, no maintenance yarda. See to appreciate. 
$70,300. 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME! On this Vi acre lot, paved at., terriHc 
view of the Vegas Litea. Priced right and owner will consider terms 
with small down. $18,000. 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING LOT, right off the BIdr. Highway, 
Owner is offering termslll 

MOBILE HOME on your own large cnl-d»aac lot. Storage ahed^ 
Refrigerator, waaher and drapes. Call in for nnl>elievable price! 

PEPPERTREE CONDO never Uved in. End unit view the moun- 
tains and Green Valley. 2 bedrooms. B/I microwave just like new. 

FOUR BEDROOM 85 X135 lot Cul-de^c street. Fenced back yard, 
close to park and elementary school. 

POPULAR HIGHLAND HILLS, Quie#neighborhood, 4 bdrm. 2>/i 
bath. 2 story. 2 car garage, block wall ttwM and pool. Large family 
room with fireplace, stepsaver kitchen with breakfast bar. Satellite 
dish. $91,000. 

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE WIDE on BeautifuUy landscaped lot. 3 
bedrm, VA bth, built hi stereo, vaulted ceilings, wood burning 
nreplace. $59,600 

GREEN VALLEY EXECUTIVE HOME, Over 2,400 sq. ft. of lux- 
ury living all custom home w/view of the Showboat conrae. 2 story, 
3 bedroom. 2yt bath, with F/P in living room and family room, for- 
mal dining. Jacuzzi bath and separate shower. Asking $189,600. 

AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 TOP SELLER. CENTURY 2L'** 
uca omci it imiriHownT owiii* AMB eriMmi. 

FOR SALE 5 BEDROOMS 
HALF ACRE LOT. 3,600 sq. ft, 3 BATHS, Ex- 
cellent view 16X27 GAME ROOM & MORE. 
$249,500. 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
POOL, 2 SPAS. SAUNA 3.756 sq.ft. of luxury  . 
& 3 bath $469,000. 

CUSTOM HOME 30-LIVING RM W/FP. POOL 
SPA. 2 Car gar. $145,000. 

GREAT VIEW-Lake Mead EXCEPTIONAL 
REAR YARD with Waterfall, pond. SPA. mature 
ahmbs & MORE. WILL CONSIDER LEASE OP- 
TION $235,500. 

2.316 sq. ft. LUXURY VIEW OF LAKE ' 
MEAD. GARAGE & MORE $155,000. 

LIVE A COUNTRY CLUB LIFE ALL YEAR 
LONG-Deluxe CUSTOM HOME on BC Golf 
Course. Swm. Pool & spa. 3,300 sq. ft. LGE. LOT 
$298000 

•••THREE BEDROOMS*** 
BREATHTAKING VIEW-Lake Mead & Mts., 
2 car gar., deaert landscaping, RV parkg.. 
LARGE COVERED PATIO all appL $99,950. 

PRICED TO SELlrOUTDOOR HEATED 
SPA 2 car carport Owner anzkMia to sell PRICE 
IS RIGHT $79,400. 

VIEW LAKE MEAD. LOE LOT MANY EX- 
TRAS Assam, kiaa. $179.90a 

2.000 SQ. FT. OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAU. 
TERRIFIC HOME $l86.00a 

PRICE REDUCED-on Golf Course. SPA, 
HEATED A COOLED GAR. 190,000 EXCEP- 
TIONAL HOME 

THE PERFECT H0ME4)Biet cnkde^ac Inah 
greenery, fruit treea, CLOSE IN, POOL, PATIO 
W/Grape Arbor, FIREPLACE, den, studio, 
AS8UMABLE LOW INT. LOAN HURRY 
$96,000. 

GREAT TERM-WOW! VIEW LAKE BfEAO, 
Paol, PRIVACY PLUS $ radaead to $4604»0. 

1 A 2 BEDROOMS 
LARGE BASEMENT, SHED WORKSHOP, aloe 
yard, B»d>ted $MJOO. 
MOVE IN TOMORROW-Very neat XTRA 
LGE LOT-BUILT INS-2 Car Gar, + MORE 
Fnmiture negotiable $94,500. 

CALL NOW FOR DETAILS AND ANY RENTAL INFORMATION! 

NICE HOME, NEW BATH A KITCHEN, 1 car 
gar.. Central air/heat ASSUMABLE LOAN & 
PRICE JUST REDUCED TO $66,000. 

•••CONDOMINIUMS & DUPLEXES^^^ 

MONEY MAKER-DUPLEX-Walk to 
everything 1 br & 2 br. units A STEAL AT ON- 
LY 82,000. 

PRICE REDUCED FOR YOU! 3 bedrm, 1 V« ba. 
2 car gar. ASSUMABLE LOAN $77,900. 

UPGRADED LA DOLCE VITA 2 bedrm, IVi ba. 
NICE $66,000. 

EXCEPTIONAL view-Lake Mead, hot tub. 2 
master bedrms $124,000. SUBMIT OFFER. 

•** RENTAL ••* 
2 BEDRM 2 BA. with firepUce. CONDO. 
$450/mo. ehUd. No peta. VACANT. 

4 BEDRM. 2 ba.. pool all elec. home. $650 mo. 
REF. REQD. 

1 BEDRM. 1 ba., avail, by 2/161 child ok. $200 
mo. No Peta. 
2 BDRM, 2 ba.. Avail, by 2/15 1 child ok. No 
peU. $450. « 

Vi DUPLEX 2 Bedr^. 1 ba., child OK. NO 
PETS. $425. Avail, by March 5.1986. 

•••COMMERCIAL*^* 
EXCELLENT PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
LOCATION-660 sq. ft. ntil shared. $300/mo. 
VACANT. 

3 for 1—Snaek bar. UMivie theater, souvenier shop 
land, building, fixtures & inventory & equip. 
$400,000. 

CENTRAL LOCATION-Prox. 600 aq. ft. bcL 
uta$42S/mo. 

•••LAND*** 

3 CHOICE LOTS "B" HILL 1.85 acres to 2.49 
PRICED FROM $86,000 to $125,000. 

TWO ^ ACRE LOTS SUB. 11, quiet street ex- 
cellent area. $26,000. ea. 

Many other choke lota in great areaa-aome with 
EXCELLENT VIEWS GREAT PRICES-now 
la the time to BUY!!! 

TOLL FREE!! 1-800-525^910 Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

As Low Ae 1225 mo. 
FumMied 

Family Apts. Also 
Available 

564-6952 
lirse«mrtlaMiHHla 
bArm, aO app. plaa 
laydiysr.FsMedyd. 

LefM 
Addta 

red pai 
Its oaly $62ri 

6644196. 
do. 

NEW HOME X bte, I 
hCh, S ear fai^a. ON 
70X160 lotcS^ of 
M^awiBen887/ 
Ph.48M489er461-r 

HORSES 
„ PriesRadaoed 
To Jast 6660 Me. Located 

ea Annm 1 acre el 
luid.CiMtryKltehsa. 
Sbdngi,lbth,aheehite- 
brgoiieoMlyirSalaor 
Lease. Can Todayfor 
nMre iaforaatloa. EUta 
Prepsrtiaa. 7877494. 

78 RTR 

tab, aatio, aad. eoad. 
Seaat 1296PotoaLBC 
Far Sals 619,000 will 
alee teat wHh ontloa to 

.CaDBob7»784S 

LARGE LAKEVIEW 
LOT: Radaesd 610.000 
to 679.600. Owaer 

1291-1618 B.C. 

FOR SALE: Spadoua, 
chasrfal 4 br 2^ ba 

I w/attached 2 BR 

s?- 
Apprazlauitely ft. 

iway froataga. ISH 
aerea coamordal. 
666«ni 

Twa iflaxoa. Saaaat & 
BIdr. Hwy. 66,000 oa^ 

66»«S6 or 56M628. 

By 

Uaf. iVt^ia 
Ceatral haat/alr. 1 
bdrM, nOO BM. 2 bthoL 
6260 ae. No pets. 
6647SB1. 

Wvt raat: AvaiL FWb. 1. S 
bdna, 1 bth, earpeted. 
drapes, AC w/heat 
paow. AppUaaeaa. 
Worfcahep ft storafe 
ahad. Cevarsd patie. 
Feaead v/aato apriak- 

depoait RefsrvMea. ph. 
66U796. 

•»•• WWII I      Jl •• 

^For Rant— 
Large atarage nnita-auit- 

abla for warahonae aae, 
etc 20X30 30X30, or 
30X60. Near Sunset ft 
Mta. Viata. Call 
46M990. 

Trailer q»aeoa for rsaL 
Priee Ryaa Trailer 
Park, 11810^ St $115 
mo Water la paid. No 
dble wides. Call 
664.848L     

Office apaee for rent with 
or without desks and 
phoaee. Call for appt. 
66^303. Anchor Rsal- 
ty, aak for Lucy. 

FOR RENT front office 
•pace to MfariMalL 6328 
par moath. 293-1618. BC 

By Owasr 3 bdbai. 2 bth 
hoaw w/2 ear garage ft 
fsaesdhackyd;Laeated 
la Chiam Highlaad 
HiUa Sab Dtviaion. 
Near Blk Mta. Golf 
CoBnaiaHda.Henete 
good oaadMoa. Priced 
eheq^ for quick aale. 
Aaaaaia8Vi%VAIoaB, 
with aabataatial dowB 
or re*riaaBee. Call 
647-1664 after 3 p.m. 
weskdaya or aayuna 
wookeads. 
OwBsr/licsaaae.  

PRICE REDUCED!! 3 

Owair 
i«hai.lbtk 

carpeted. 

2 
Daa. 

veaetlaa 

tiea. cavared patio, 
^•d.FBUAC. 
it ataeoo ax- 

lag, aate apriaklara. 
Waa maaicBfed. Ph. 
7S5-1S86< 

Very Nfee, large aew miart- 
OMata aow rsatiag, near 
dowatowB Hsadvaoa. 1 
bdrai. No peta. Cloaaing 
dapoalt required. Water 
ft traah pidnip fnm. 
664-1067. 

Furnished 
and 

Unfumlsh«d 
Apartm«nts 

2 Bedroom 
2 Pools-Washing 
Machine Hookup 

NO PET$ 
Cable Available 

Children Welcome 

We Welcome 
Section Eight 

view of Lake Now oaly 
694,600. REALTY 
WORLD GA. "Curly" 
Smith Inc. 29S-161S.BC 

By Owner Lewie Home. 
Pool, satellite, 4 bdrm. 
family na. din. rm.. 
overaiiad lot. New 
range/microwave. 
Maytag diahwaaher, 
new carpet throaghont 
custom drapee, fire- 
place. Many more 
amenitioa. Muat see to 
appreciate. 698,600. 
6M4280. 

Negotiate your price. 
Mobile Home on it's 
own cul-de-sac lot. 
Storage abed, ref, 
waaher ft more. 

CamM the mmmcr with all 
it's slaile. Eajov this 
pool aad the lovely snr- 
ronndiaga. 3 bdnn., 2 
car garage, at yoater- 
day's prices. 

WAKEUP.Seiliasbelow 
new models. Cnism 2 
yrs. new. 4 bdrm, 2 car 
garage. Upgraded car- 
peta, drapea ft bUnda. 

CaUJeaa 
666-1166 or 666-7869 

Century 21, A ft A Realty 

FOUR BEDROOM. 2 bth 
hoBM with addithmal 
flfth bdrain office or 
stadfe-CoantryUtehea 
with breakfast bar, oaa- 
tral air/heat diaiag rm. 
w/French doors. If. Uv- 
tog rm aad ovaraised 
carport Storage shed, 
new roof, aluminum 
sidiag, firaah trim patot 
dU paiied wiadowa, Ige 
feaeed back yard w/l3 

WANT TO KNOW what 
ywa property la worthT 
Free ourket aaalysis- 
CaU ROGER ^^. 
Realtor, Deeert Sun 

LA DOLCE VITA2 bdrm, 
IVi bath, $69,500. 
REALTY WORLD. G. 
A. "Curly" Smith Inc. 
293-1613. B.C. 

For aale by owaer 4 bdn^ 
2 bth heaae oa large opr- 
aer lot to HlgUaad 
Hilla. Many eztraa. 
Playrooa, coausietely 
block feaeed. fToatft 
back perchsa, csraaile 
tile, apgraded earpota, 
caatom brick work. 
aatoBMtie apriaklara, 
playhoaes, btoektopped 
play area, wood bnruag 
atove. An to a great 
aeighberhood. $82,000. 
Ph. 664-7764. 

HANOenCD 
roe LACK OP CA8HT 

INSTANT CASH 
Isl., 2nd., 3id 

MORTQAOeS-TRUST 
DEEDS 

TnislOsse 

Wt NSOLVI 
asss 

"*     KOZAL'e 

7afr7QWgf>7M4W 

1 BA apt Eadoaed 
beekyaid w/fndt treee, 
carpeted npatairs 
balcoay patio, 2 
garagee, large baae- 
meat for storage. A 
greet value at $189,000 
in Boalder City. Call 
294-10X4. 

TWO t BDRM 
TOWNHOUSBSkiLa 
IMaeVits.BriesdtessO 
at 166,806.16M%niA 

svsnahia CbB 

LAKEVnW LOT. faa- 
taatk qaieC 
bt eae oaly 
Owaer llcea 
»8-1613. BC 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW! 

2SS-161S 
OA. "Cuftar" S^tk. IBC. 

HOME FOR SALE: By 
owasra. Beaatifal view 
ofLakeMeed.SbdraL 
2Vi bath, i^proz. 1.800 
sq. ft Mast eeU faat 
owaars deaaarate. Sale 
Mice iSTJOO. CaU after 
5 pja. 29S4446. BC 

BYOWNER.BCVUIaDel 
Prado aMdam 2 story, 
4b(faa,2Mbath,pool, 
ana, Gasebo. Cnaton 
napee, oovTsd petto ft 
Saadeck. Coraer lot 
$11%M0. CaU 871-2136 
or 298-6379. BC 

SANDY VALLEY 
2Vi Acres. Zoned mob- 
iles. Power, phone & 
roads. 42 miles from 
Tropicana. As low as 
$200 down. $100 per 
mo. 736-0661. 

2,160Sa.fthoaM,8bdrm, 
2 bth. Vi acre, aoaed 
horaaa. 2 car garage, 
feaeed, ante qirfaklora. 
610,000. dowa aaanme 
$78,000 lat mortgage. 
Prtodpal ft totereet 
8661 par mo. 1661 
Qnartarhorae Dr. Hda. 
666«a6 or 66M628. 

CUSTOM HOME-LAKE 
VIEW Large workahop. 
Price redneed to 
$169,600. REALTY 
WORIJ).OJL"Cnri]r" 
Smith. lae. 283-1613 BC 

HOUSE FOR SALE: by 
owner. la Henderson, 
comer lot 3 bed, IVi 
bath., 2<ar garam, fenc- 
ed rear yard CaU before 
8 p.m. 564^3330. 

00V1»NM£NT 
HOMES 

VA aad HUD Acquired 
Preparttoe Free List ft la- 
fenatioa for aU Araaa. 
Vaoaat aad wa have the 
keys. Can aaytiae. 

OnfuiK 

A*A REALTY 

APARTMINTt 
H«iMl«rson 
866-9061 

206 Randy Way 
Handarsoiii Mtr. 

nstoota phia shads tree. 
Quiet neighborhood, 
walk to schodla, park, 
shopatag.TkMrr 
ttoa Flu. la Header 
sea. 866,000. CaU San- 
dy Stafford. Award 
Realty, 386-7400 daya 
aad «6-1960 avaa. 

KITCHENETTES Week- 
ly rataa atarttog from 
MO, maid service week- 
hr, ntU. pakl, toodra BC 
Chevron, 801 Nev. 
Hwy., 293-1631. BC 

NEW QUALITY BUILT 
HOMES for sale to 
Henderson. Owner- 
BuUdv FHA approved 
Selling below appraisal 
of $68i00a State money 
avaUablo.3bdnn,2bth. 
garage, ft covered 
patio. Range, 
diiihwaaher ft diapoaal 
alao tocluded. Go out 
BIdr Hwy to Major. 
Turn Left on Maior to 
Foreat turn right on 
Foi«attoBeU.CaUKft 
M Contracting Inc. at 
871-4888 untU 8 p.m. 
Uc No. 0018296. 

By owaar. 4 bdrau 2 bth. 
attached nrage, diah- 
waaher. Stpoiti, rafn 
stove, extra atoraga 
868.8iM. Dawa pymt 
flexible for fight laaal- 
ly. 410 Dogwood CaU 
after 6 pjn. 467-6206. 

Headwsea S66-1166 
l-6IMM53-1880,Bit Ml ,^ 

FOR SALE: MOBILE 
HOME IN GINGER- 
WOOD PARK, 1296 
Palmwoed, 1975 
Faethrall2ftX64ft,2 
bdnk.lV4ba..tecladaa 

ft adac. furaiahlaga. 
618.000. 298-4979 or 
293-1288. BC 

BOULDER CITY BEAUTY, see today, this 3 
bdrm., 2Vb ba., elegaBt custom home with prime 
local on BC Golf Course, pooL spa, heated A cool- 
ad garage, spectacular view, to6 many amenitiet 
to Ust 1190,000. CaU Beth.Dlek Btolr Realty, 
Realtors. 293.2171 or 7074. BC 

1ST TIME BUYERS 
Homes designed & built with you in mind. 2 & 3 
bedroom homes, $51,500 to 59,500. Call today to 
see how easy it is to own your own home. Little 
or no down. Where? In HENDERSON 
648-9104 or 870-7747 

HERITAOe VILLAS 
TOWNHOUSE MODEL 

For Sato 
Many upgrades and 
built-ina. Below market. 
Will FHA.Owner. 

666-1060 

BANK OWNED 
LAKE MEAD VIEW CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SALE 
Low money down. Owner will finance or build to suit. 
Preferred rate financing and terms availat)le. Call Sam 
Lund or Laura Smith 877-1881 Monday thai Friday 8a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

/X?£'L 
t w 

i33l3^jjCLi 
BY OWNER 

4 BDRM, m bth. 2 car 
garage, Lawto Home. 
Court yard antraaoa. 
RV parUag. Large bad( 
yd. Nest to O'CaUa- 
fhaa  Park to Hdn. 

B0.900.   Aasnaiable 
11V4% 566-7582. 

HOME FOR SALE BY 
OWNER, 4 bdrm., 2 ba.. 
to caldeiiac, caU after 
6 p Jin 294-1288. BC 

8896 total Move to. Na- 
tional Harttaga 2 ft 3 
bdrm heaMa oa Black 
Mta. CaU 6644688 days 
or B64«01 evea. 

ByOwaw:66S,000.Sbdna. 
IM bth. 2 ear garaca, 
covered patio. 

^Vfr^yy^'7^999'7'79V'f'9'^yyyy'^W9'99V'VT9^ 

ANCHOR REALTY [fe 

matoteaaace free 
fully    fenced. 
5644916. 

ft: 

SOI NovKta Hwy.. Bouidor City. Novada 8900S 

(702) 293-5757 CALL 24 HRS. 
22 E. Basic Rd.. Htndtnon. Ntvada 89015 

(702) 564-6303 CALL 24 HRS. 

OOVEENBMENT OWN- 
ED HOMES FOB 

SALE 
10 to 10.000 below open 

•uAetprloaa.Foryo« 
private showiag, eaU 
fu-Vn, aak for Bob 
Canaoaeha. This eoald 
ba tlw laoat faaaortaat 
phoae ejU y<«Ugy 
make. R-C. ENTER- 
FillBS. RSgiSTDl; 
ED REAL ESTATE 
BROKER FOR VA ft 
FHARBPOSSESSED 
HOMM. 

FOR SALE Mobile hone 
SOXUTdU wide. 2 
bdnn. 1 ha., to Gtafar 

LAKE MTN. ESTATES-haa great room 
w/Wet bar and woodbomtog flreptoce. Snper 
price 894.500. BC 

CONDO-Locatad bahtod lat Weatam Ptoaa. 
2 Badnn, great for tovaator. Sellw anzioaa, • 
bring offer! 866.600. 

CONDO-Eba Tarrace 2 bdrm. aallar oat of 
aUte aad wiU Uatea to aU offora. 849,900. 

LOTS! 1 acre w/vtow of Lake Mead 686,000. 
Lake Tarrace Lot wMew. eoatom home area 
865.000. 

COMMERCIAL LAND oa Snnaet Rd. 451 ft. 
froatage aad 866 deep (8 J8 acre). Tarma are 
avaUabto. 8870.000. 

FOUR BEDRM HOUSE with 1 bdrm, 1 bath 
apt. 1 Uk from new prepoaad dvk center 
875,000 HDN. 

EXCELLENT 3 bdna w/pooL Boyara warring 
ty plaa. See to ivpreetotel 889,600 HDN. 

QUALITY EVERYWHERE to thia 8 bdna 
with evaraiaed dataAed garage. View of ea- 
tiie vaU^rl 6112,600 HDN. 

HOME FOR FAMILY LIVIN04oeated 
aeEt to Gfeea VaUey. S bedni, I bath. Lmr 

FHA toaa. 876.000. 

TRIPLE WIDE with view of Lake. 2 bdna. 
woodbnmtog tip and moral 894,500. BC 

CASA LINDA 2 bedrm. 2 car garage pina car^ 
port for boati 866.600. HDN. 

LARGE 4 BEDRM oa qntot cnl-de«ac with 
room for pool 881.960. HDN. 

PEL PRADO with many npgradaa. 3 bdna. 
hieated to enl-de^ac 698.000. BC 

RANCH STYLE 2 Story^vlew of lake. Separate 
famUy rm. 8183.000. BC 

LAKE MTN mobUe wMew of toke. 24X61 pric- 
ed to eeUt 889,000. BC 

U66tfaAdahae>far.8 

ho^6184Mn.l4Mafer 
ietfwi|eBimle.Baiaiaar 
aty   Mobito  Heaie 
8ele>.298-1618 BC 

MOBIUI HOME aad toll 

Beany Werid- 0^. 

CLO8ETOGOLFCOUR8E4tokBi.2.600a4. 
ft, Vi aere plaa peoL 8129.800. HDN. 

HOMEOWNERS WARRANTY PLAN goee 
with thia 4 hedna, 2 bath, maay opgradaa. 
866,000. HDN. 

TRIPLEX-Fraahly paiated extartor. draat 
raatal aaita. I Bedna hooae to froat with, 
fireplaee. 892.000 BC 

NEW HOME ARBA-Corperate owaer aaya 
SELLil 
866.900. HDN- 

PLEASURE TO SHOW-8 bedrm. 2 bath. 
Aaanme leaa with tow dowa. 867.000. HDN. 

LIKE NEW TMHEB BDRM. MsaBMhla FHA 
toaa. F/P to Uvii« rm. Meek bnUt. 864.900. 
HDN. 

CUL-DE-SAC. 8 bedrm oa cornar tot. Btock 
walla, lush laadacaped aad morel 97.600. BC 

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHTI 4 bdrm. 
l¥* bath, giwit area aad floor ptoa 894.000. BC 

TONOPAHI110 ft. on Mato St. next to Ford 
deelar. Cnto 3 bedrom hooae goaa with the tot 
that to 110X100. 8140.000. 

CUL-DE-SAC lot, owaar wUl carry flaaadag-, 
Radaeed to 829 JOO. 

LOVELY UKB NEW 2 atery with doofhboy 
pooL 4 bdnaa, 2 batha, nabeUevable at 889,900 

VALLEY VIEW AREA-Iarga roona, 
flreptoce, formal diaiag rm., aiaka thto a oom- 
fortahto home. 858,000. Hda. 

COMFORTABLE 3 bedroom. Loto of atoraga. 
Popolar ftoor plaa, extra garage. 898.600. Hda. 

UNBELIEVABLE priee oa thto 4 tokm.: 
ed patie ft porch w/woodstove, QBQ, 
raMgarator. Oak eaUaeu, solar aereena and 

il Wjm. Hda. 

RIVER MTN. IST. Off Wagoawheel-threa Vi 
aeie leta. 816,600 ea. Hda. 

CONDOI AU appUaaoae, eelar aereeaa, mial 
bUada throoghoat. 880,000. 

TLC 18 REQUIRED oa tUs 8 bdrm. looatsd 
to aew home area. Laadacaping to be provided 
866,700. HDN. 

W 00 MOMfin MAMAflSMNT AM MNTiO^. CAU imm OmH MM •tfOMMTMM 
OUT OF STATE? CALL TOLL FREE 1-80(M53-1860. EXT. 310 

222 

For aale: CMem eoraar Vi 
acre.  Sect.   19. Call 

FOR SALE IWIflii Ilia 
14X71 to fharibjark. 
81SJ00. SM^TWT or' 
28Ur8.BC 

Asking $85,500 for this 
3 bedroom. 2 bath 
custom homein Section 
27. Huga fireplace in liv- 
ing room. Large family 
room arxl kitchen to 
make cooking a treat. 
Horses OK. 

$46,500 for 2 homes 
side by side. Complete- 
ly fenced yard. All ap- 
pliances are included. 
Immediate possession, 
Low, Low down. Owner 
will carry. 

Irnmediate possession 
on this 5 bedroom, 2Vi 
t>ath home, or 4 bed- 
room w/mother-in-law 
quarters. On fenced cor- 
ner lot. Walking distance 
to schools-new LDS 
church for $90,000. 

Buy a 3 bedroom, 2 
bath custom home on 
Vz acre for price of a 
tract home. Owner mov- 
ing, so your opportunity 
is here. Only $83,000. 

Special of the Decadal This 
3 bedroom, m tialh home 
w/fireplace in living room & 
family room. Prolassionaly 
decorated & landscaped, 
has just received recogni- 
tion ot outstanding contribu- 
tion to the beautiflcatlon ol 
our community. Asking 
$109,950. 

Janaana Realty 
Call Dato at 664-3333 

or 666-3272 

as 
BARGAIN PRICEI 

•68,000 
4 or 5 Bedroom Home Under TYCOR Protection F>lan. 
Large Fenced Back Yard With Treee. Roeee and Qripes 

New Roof, Freehly Painted Aluminum Siding. 
Doutile Paned Insulated Windows. 

Walking Distance to Schools, Churchee, and Shopping 
Cai Sandy at Award RaoNy 

3Sg-7400 (dam) 466-1960 ftv») 

BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM 
LEWIS HOME 

Two story, 2^/a ba. FAM. RM. w/used brick fireplace 
plus formal dining mi. Over 2,000 sq. ft. in this love- 
ly home. Country kitchen, tile entry, many extras. 
Block walled and beautifully landscaped, auto 
sprinklers, RV parking on side of house closed in 
by wrought iron gates. Close to schools, park & golf 
course. Private party asking $124,900. Assum VA 
loan of 89,300 at 12^/^%. 
Call to see: 

293-7465 or 293-1701 ask for B«v. BC 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
Three bedroom Chism home in wholesome family 
neighlxxhood. Large, tranquil backyard, block vialled, 
w/many "pick your pwn" fruit trees. Country kitchen, 
covered patio, automatic sprinklers, water conditioner. 
Favored area of Herxjerson has majestic views o^ moun- 
tains and city lights. Easily accessible to schools, churches, 
and shopping. Fairly priced at $75,000. Assumable kanll 
C^ Nettie, 458-7653, Century 21, Action Network Realty. 
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SUPKRB LIQUIDATION SALK 
Bulldlno Lots In Botildsr City 

TWO ADJACENT 2 ACRE LOTS in prestige area. 1502, 1504 Lynn 
Drive (B Hill-Sub. 11) Appraised at $132,000. $119,000 offered at 
hughe discount. $80,000 each. The two lots together comprise a lovely 
small valley adjacent to the desert with wonderful distant views. Buy 
Both!! South on San Felipe off Adams. 1.2 mi. to Lynn Dr., turn left. 
SIX ARABIAN HORSES with outstanding bloodlines, corrals and tack. 
Substantial discount if purchased as a complete package. 

PRINCIPALS ONLY 293-3949 

0.-jnr JENSEN 
MOKm 

JENSEN'S REAUY 
21fl WATER 81. 

HENDERSON. NEVADA 89015 

•IMlOt 

BUS. 584-3333 
RES. 585-9677 

SPECIALS 
OWNER MUST SELL! Highly upgraded, tingle atory, 4 bedroom 
borne with over 2,000 sq. ft., ladoding family aad game room. Com- 
pkMy new kitchen aad mnch more for S78,000 and terou. 

LITTLE OR NO DOWN! Owner will carry on thia better than new 
3 bedtoom home on bvge fenced lot. In deairable area. AaUag $52,600. 

LOCAL COCKTAIL LOUNGE with 4 yr. leaae is real money maker. 
Rednoed for qvkk eale to 867,500. 

ROOM FOR MOM OR MOMINLAW. 2 bedioom. 1 bath on I level 
Plna 1 bedroooi, 1 bath dowoataire with eeparate entrance in kitchen. 
Or could be 3 bedroom, 2 bath. AaUng 167,600 in Bonldw City. 

LETS TALK TERMSII Excellent first family home or rental Owner 
traaefsrred and wants to aell. Take over thia low intereat loan for 
a small down. See your investment growl 

ANXIOUS SELLERtI DRASTICALLY REDUCEDI See thia very 
nicely renMdoled home. 3 bedroom, formal dining room, and large 
family Utchea. 

6 VIEW LOTS with an oaaurpaaed panoranM of Vegas. Near new 
U.S. Homea tract aad priced to eeU. 

WATCH THESE 2 PROPERTIES accelerate in valne. On tame lot 
beaide Lake Mead Cer Waah. 4 bedroom rental plus an R-2 home. 

6 J7 ACRES OF Rl PROPERTY acroee from MorreU Park in Sect. 
17. 8182.000. 

6 ACRES OF PROPERTY ZONED RANCH ESTATES in Sect. 9. 
aoee to Brawn Jr. High. Boy thia at a "1963" price of 860.000 total 

3 BEDROOM, 1V4 BATH, AND POOL! In Highland Hilla area and 
only aaUng 875,0001 

EASY TO GET INTO THIS ONE! Owner bought new home and 
neede to MOVEI S bedroom, IV4 both. 

CONSTRUCTION TO BE COMPLETED IN 2 WEEKS on thia liOO 
•q. ft home. SeUet the eokr of oarpet and appUaaoea in the 3 bedroom. 
2 beth home. Eoaty teraa at 848,800. 

ENTERTAIN IN LUXURY in tUe LARGE cuatom buUt home with 
a lovely npatdra aad a faataatic 1^00 aq. ft. baaemeat with 14' oak 
bar. Fira^aee, pool, and aatellite are Jnat eome of the MANY EX- 
TRAS waidu for YOUl 

GOOD INDUSTRLiL PROPERTY WITH ALLEY ACCESS. 
180'XUO' kt ckwe to Boalder Hkhwajr. and located oa Atkol St 
Property CAN be leea fMea the Highway. 

ARE YOU READY? THE OWNER IS! I There'e loU of flexiUlity 
on thia ewMT lot, MMd Raaeh Eetatea. and located a ahort diatanee 
froa Bleek Mta. Coaatry Club A Oolf Coorae. 

ONLY 8 LOTS LEFT IN THIS 6 ACRE PARCEL ON KMDBN. 
Watw A atUitieB ckwe. 2 hiU at 816,000 A 1 k>t at 819JiOO. Yoe'U 
ENJOY a Great VIevlI 

FAMILY PLEA8ER AT A MODEST PRICEI 4 Bedrooma. faadly 
room aad low iatareet loea whh NO qoaUlyiag. Owaera are traaafer- 
red aad want to Uatea to a buyer!   

INTERESTED  IN  OOVBRNMENT OR  CONVENTIONAL. 
REFOfiSBSSED H0ME8T CONTACT OUR 8PBCIAU8T8 AT HI 

\ 
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Of I ndi by MM WACO" 
Mkw.iSMorbMtttf- 
te. 1 uhiiii/gUw 48" 
nMud tHaattoi brawa 
nakloM, 1175 or best 
olt«. 6644880 •ftor 6 
DA. M«a/Pri. Sat A 
SwiL»tot.  

ALOE VERA NECTAR 
BY FOREVER LIV- 
ING. 100% StabdiMd 
wkh Natural Cranberry 
and ^ipla Coocoitrate. 
U.S.PatntcdNowatw 

S64-1648. 

For rant: 3 bdrm, 1 btb 
Valley View Home. 
$360 mo. CaO B«Uy. 
666«83 or 737-7181. 

Would like to share my 
home w/working per- 

6644100. 

COINS A ESTATE 
JEWELRY bny/aell. 
Val D'Or Jewelry A 
coina, 1662 Nev. Hwy, 
Marshall Plata 
290-2274. BC  

GUARANTEED AM- 
WAY PRODUCTS for 
every aeed are Just a 
phone call away. We 
deliver. 664-2232. 

The Salvtioa Army 
aetdt ro/unteera. 
Carpenter, 10 br$. Efee- 
Uomca, 5 br». PaAaging 
tood parcels, 4 daye mo. 
It iatereated aad eaa 
help, catt 566-9678. 

1 new radiator, 1 new snow 
tire, motorbike tires A 
tubes, 2 goitars, 1 rifle. 
Many other items. 
666-7302^ 

GUARANTEED!! Quali- 
ty watch repair service 
provided by Gold 
Casters Jewelry. 
66(ih7411. 

PORCELAIN DOLL 
CLASSES 283-1015. BC 

For sale: Game table, bar 
w/stools, flling caUnet. 
564^358 Hda. 

FOR SALE BUckberries, 
raspberries, bovsenber- 
ries, blneberries, 
strawberries, pie cher- 

 ries, sweet cherriee. All 
Idnds of Hsh. Order 
before Feb. 16.29M383. 
BC 

For rent: 3 bdrm., 2 full 
baths, apt. Brand new. 
Waaher/drver hookup, 
pantry. Please call 
564-0764.  

2 Bdrm apt., Henderson. 
Unf. Children, pets 
welcome. Laundry 
facilities. 1310 per mo. 
Ph. 451-3614.  

Need trailer or house, 2 
bdrm for family. 
$2604300 by the 1st. 
Call 664-71W.  

Night Watchman wanted; 
will exchange firee space 
rent A power for night 
watchman duties. Must 
have own .trailer or 
motor home. 564-1096. 

For rent: In Hdn. 3 bdrm, 
1 bth house. Block wall 
front A back separate 
ganwe b back. S4iM) mo. 
Ph. 565-7034 eves. Ask 
for Julie.   

For rent: 4 bdrm, IVi bth. 
$550 mo. $350 deposit. 
Ph. 564-7224. 

Roommate wanted to 
share 3 bdrm house. 
Please call 565-7386 
after 5 p.m.  

For rent in Hdn. Older 
Mobile home. 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, partially f urn., $385 
mo. $100 deposit ph. 
564-3696.  

2BDRM.,1BATHAPTS. 
Only S285 mo. w/low 
deposits. Sect. 8 welcome. 
Call 564-3477 or 64&-5600. 

-BOATHOUSE STORAOE- 

in Boulder City with over 250 individual storages, 
has brand new 3,000 sq. ft. bldg. for lease. Com- 
mercial manufacturing zone, excellent location for 
boat related business. $1,000 per mo. 293-2202 BC 

HENDERSON PLAZA ARTS. 
730 Center St. 

Henderaon, Nevada, 565-7812 
2 bdrm., unhimiahed, pool ft play yard. 

Near schoole ft shopping. Free Cable TV. 
from $295 month 

CONDO FOR RENT 
•Adults, 

•All appllanest fumlslMd 
293-7778 BC 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1^,3 bdrni units 

For more information pleasa 
Call us at 293-1615, Mon. thru Fri. 

8 am to 6 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 11 am to 5 pm 

CASA DE ALICIA APTS 
M&M II APTS 

Professionally managed by 
A        WESTMINSTER CO. 
^*      A Weyertiaeuser Co.     sws; 

For more Irtformation, please call us at 293-161S. 

it 

JEWELRY BOX 

COMPLETE 
Repair Service 

on all 
Jewelry & watches 

CUSTOM DEISIGNS 

Mon Thru Sat 
9 am to 5 pm 

414 N9V. Hwy. 
N»xt to FIB 

1 bdrm fnm. apt. Adults 
only. No pets. 23 W. 
Basic. 

Rental needed. One 
bedroia apt. Willins to 
clean A paint if needed. 
Excellent references. 
293-1716.  

HOUSE FOR RENT, 3 
bdrm., 1 ba., fireplace, 
central heating & air, 
$550. per mo. 293-4244 
Avail. March 1. BC 

Cosy Condo, 3 bdrm, 2 
story. $150 deposit $390 
mo. Sect. 8 welcome. 
451-9892. after 6 p.m. 

VALE MOTEL 
BOULDER aTY 

"NO FRILLS" WEEKLY RATES 
•Effecthw Jan. 12 

SOO • week 
^09MBCIAL 

•Irv-Room Rtfrlgenrtor Available  
atNoCharge 

•Kitchenettes Also Available 
At a Sllghtty Higher Rate 

•Ask About Our New-Room 
Senior Citizen Special 

*Phones 'Satellite TV 
'Year Round Heated Pool & Spa 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

293-1463 

FOR SALE: 4X8 utility 
trailer, $200.76 Masda 
806, $200 needs motor 
work. Washing 
macfaiae,$100.66&8404. 

A 
RENTALS 

Condo for Rent, 1313 D. 
Capri, $500 oer mo. 1st 
Alast.CalimiS71BC 

CONDO-Two bedroom, in 
Boulder Square. Many 
upgrades, pool, NO 
PEfrS Rent 455, Lease 
440. Call 293^137. BC 

FOR RENT of flee or store. 
Comer locations $375 
per month. 293-1613. BC 

893 EL CAMINO WAY 4 
bdm, V/i bath, dbl car 
garage. 1,541 sq. ft. 
Available March. Ist, 
$625. Children and pets 
welcome. Call Lewis 
Homes 736^960. 

CASTILUAN 
APTS 

Very Nice 
2 Bedrooms 

•400 
Monthly 

293-7431 
831 AVE. A 
Boulder City 

ReHTM SPACi 
is 

VIUAGE SQUARE 
Shopping Center 

(Across from Kentucky Fried Chicken) 

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE 
PRIME LOCATION 

Call-293-2020 
before 10 a.m. sfter 6 p.m. 

VETERAN'S ADMINISTRATION 
Acquired Property Management 

AND 
"RENTAL PROPERTY" MANAGEMENT 

Specialists 
JENSEN'S REALTY / REALTOR 
219 Water St.        or        564-3333 

•D.**^ 

SUN REALTY /mc 

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 
1311 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City, Nevada 89005 m 24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 

WE OFFER FULL SERVICE INCLUDING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
HOW ABOUT THIS SoUd QasUty home, 
qaiet, yet right downtown Boulder City. 
Suitable for CP Zoning and profeasional of- 
ficM. Priced for qoicfc aale it 187.500. 

LAKEVIEW CONDO hu 2 bedrooms plus 
2 car garage. All on one level. Only $76,500. 

SELECT YOUR OWN CUSTOM HOME on 
Vt acre in Boulder City. 2.300 sq. ft.. 4 
bedroom, triple garage, many extras, all for 
only S144.000. 

FX>R THAT FUSSY BUYER needing a 
wiMaldiair home., jdl the extras included in 
tliia gorgeous home on earner lot. 4 bedrooms, 
14M9 sq. ft. Only $136,000. 

BREATHTAKING VIEW of dty from Vi 
acre terraced lot. Thia custom home has 3 
badrooms, 2 baths, and 3 car garage. All this 
•ad aare oaly $172,900. 

WANT YOUR OWN BUSINESS? Women's 
apparel boatiqae. Excellent reputation. 
Groat location. Flexible terms. 

CORONADO ESTATES. 2 bdrm., 2 bath 
BoWlo hoHM. Adult aection. Fixer-upper on 
anpsr eonar lot. Omty $67,600. 

MOBILE HOME On iU own large lot, 2 
bdrm.. 2 baths, plus a large enclosed garage. 
Priced right at $58,500. 

ENJOY HORSES? See this lot-only $27,500. 
Will consider trade. 

BOUDER CITY GOLF COURSE LOTS. 
For full information, maps, prices, see ns to- 
day and you can be in your new home by 
summer. 

PSSSSST, Want a good buy? Then call us 
on this one. It's a three bdrm., two bath home 
with a two-car garage located near Golf 
Coarse on comer lot. Has family room with 
fireplace and excellent floor plan. Only 
$88,950. CaU 293-2151 to view this one. 

NO QUALIFYING, Take over paymenU on 
this 3 bedroom Lewis Home. RV parking, 
pins covered patio. See today. Full price on- 
ly $84,900. 

SPYGLASS HILL: New Phase. 2 bedroom, 
plus 2Vi baths, carefree townhomes with full 
lake Mead views. Luxury omidominium liv- 
ing. Aak sales office for special prices. Open 
every day IIM a.m.-4:00 pjn. Monday by 
appointment only. Call 2944)624 or 293-2151. 

STOr lY OMR OFFId AWP LOOK OVER THE MANY OTHER Li8TiWQ8 WE HAVE AVAILABLE 

FOR RENT, 4 bdrm. 2 ba., 
Lewis Home, $660 per 
mo. first, last plus 
sacority, avail Feb. 16, 
29H7».BC  

Location wMew. Retail or 
of flee spaoa, II26 sq. f t. 
in bnsy shopping pUaa.. 
Call SU^^TMukw 
Plaia.  

Attractive 4 bdrm, Lewis 
with fenced back yard, 
RV parking, land- 
aeaped, $650. per mo., 
1st, last, sec. depoait. 
29»681LBC 

Near acboola A shopping,' 
3 bdrm, 1V« bth, Icatt 
garage. $426 mo. 
461-0041. 

Clean mtt. 2 bdrm apt. 
Braakfot bar, aU kit- 
chen app. Avail after 
Feb. 16. For mota infor- 
mation call betwaan 9 
a.m. * 6 p JB. 666^3872. 

Near Green Valley, Patio 
home. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
fireplace, fenced yard. 
$560. Ph. 463-1869. 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT IN 
BOULDER CITY 
293-4097, for appt. B.C. 

OFFICES FOR RENT 
$140 to $176 per month. 
Some with skylights 
and utilities. Call 
2936120 anytime BC 

1 bdrm naf. apt Ideal for 
aaBhin,ortlHleadnlt. 
$276 mo. 664TM9. 

COMMERCIAL REN- 
T AL 600 sq. ft. BMve in 
condition. New bldg. 
next to TarriUe Herbst 
sUtlon. 2984646. BC 

FOR RENT: Kttchsnettea. 
$36 irk. UtiUties pd. 
Shady Rest Motel 
666-7n8 Hdn. 

FOR RENT Boddsr 01^ 
aica 3 bdm, IK bath 
with pool. Availabla 
Feb. L 6760 na Can- 
tui721,BoaUsrlUalty 
29Ma82BC  

For lease w/optioa. 4 bdrao, 
2 bth, attached garage. 
Diahwaaher, diapoaal, 
ref., stove, extra 
storage. $625 Mo. 410 
DogWMNL Call after 6 
pjn. 457<206.  

Headf rtoa HMM N«we aai Bealder CItjr Newt Pige M 
Co>ySb*in.lV«btkhoaae 

In Headorsoa. 2 car. 
garage. Acroaa from 
park. $660 sMkLtaaa op- 
tion avaUahla. The Pro- 
party Groap Raattors. 
W7-6190.  

$100 disoooat off 1st mo. 
rent. 2 bdrm, 1 bth apt. 
now renting. East- 
minster Apts., Ph. 
564-2361 or »M61L 

HENDERSON 
Gateway To Lake Mead 

! m, 
A&A Realty Ltd. 

(702)565-1166 
528 S. Boulder Highway. Hendereon. NV 89015 

Batwaan Safeway & -p--^- --— 

JfH 

Put Number 1 to work for you. 
702-565-1166-OUT OF TOWN-TOLL FREE!] 1-800-453-1860. Ext.  564 

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE 

for lease. Approx. 846 
sq. ft. e«. Hrst Western 
Plaza, 1000 Nevada 
Hlwy, B.C. $47S-$600 
mo.   Call  293-2367. 

Newer Large Hdn. home, 
3 bdrm, 2 btb, carpets, 
drapes, Ranae. garage. 
$600 Ph. 56g0iWl. 

WEEKLY KITCHENET- 
TES: 565-7929. 

RENTALS 
Handerson-aouMar aty « 

Qrean Valiey 

No Pea Ssivica to Tananto 
2,3 A 4 bedroom homaa, 3S5 
A up. 

HemUrMn 5661186 
1-600463-1860. at. 664   . 

DESERT INN MOTEL 
nice clean rooma, atar- 
tfaigat$66wk.Maidser 
vice, color TV. Also kit- 
chenettes avail. 
293-2827. 800 Nevada 
Highway. BC. 

FOR RENT. 1-2-3 bdrm 
traUers.$60to$106wk. 
5654784 or 665-7141. 

IB 
itio. WHY RENT? Buy tovely 1 bedrm, 1 bath Garden Condo w/patio. 

Convenient to all utilities. $23,999 

LOVING CARE MAKES THIS HOME, 3 bedrm, V/t bth. Across 
the street from park. Low interest to qualified buyer $64,995. 

ENJOY VIEW OF BLACK MOUNTAIN, 3 bedrm, 2 bth. Country 
Kitchen with good size, no maintenance yarda. See to appreciate. 
$70,300. 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME! On this Vi acre lot, paved at., terriHc 
view of the Vegas Litea. Priced right and owner will consider terms 
with small down. $18,000. 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING LOT, right off the BIdr. Highway, 
Owner is offering termslll 

MOBILE HOME on your own large cnl-d»aac lot. Storage ahed^ 
Refrigerator, waaher and drapes. Call in for nnl>elievable price! 

PEPPERTREE CONDO never Uved in. End unit view the moun- 
tains and Green Valley. 2 bedrooms. B/I microwave just like new. 

FOUR BEDROOM 85 X135 lot Cul-de^c street. Fenced back yard, 
close to park and elementary school. 

POPULAR HIGHLAND HILLS, Quie#neighborhood, 4 bdrm. 2>/i 
bath. 2 story. 2 car garage, block wall ttwM and pool. Large family 
room with fireplace, stepsaver kitchen with breakfast bar. Satellite 
dish. $91,000. 

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE WIDE on BeautifuUy landscaped lot. 3 
bedrm, VA bth, built hi stereo, vaulted ceilings, wood burning 
nreplace. $59,600 

GREEN VALLEY EXECUTIVE HOME, Over 2,400 sq. ft. of lux- 
ury living all custom home w/view of the Showboat conrae. 2 story, 
3 bedroom. 2yt bath, with F/P in living room and family room, for- 
mal dining. Jacuzzi bath and separate shower. Asking $189,600. 

AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 TOP SELLER. CENTURY 2L'** 
uca omci it imiriHownT owiii* AMB eriMmi. 

FOR SALE 5 BEDROOMS 
HALF ACRE LOT. 3,600 sq. ft, 3 BATHS, Ex- 
cellent view 16X27 GAME ROOM & MORE. 
$249,500. 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
POOL, 2 SPAS. SAUNA 3.756 sq.ft. of luxury  . 
& 3 bath $469,000. 

CUSTOM HOME 30-LIVING RM W/FP. POOL 
SPA. 2 Car gar. $145,000. 

GREAT VIEW-Lake Mead EXCEPTIONAL 
REAR YARD with Waterfall, pond. SPA. mature 
ahmbs & MORE. WILL CONSIDER LEASE OP- 
TION $235,500. 

2.316 sq. ft. LUXURY VIEW OF LAKE ' 
MEAD. GARAGE & MORE $155,000. 

LIVE A COUNTRY CLUB LIFE ALL YEAR 
LONG-Deluxe CUSTOM HOME on BC Golf 
Course. Swm. Pool & spa. 3,300 sq. ft. LGE. LOT 
$298000 

•••THREE BEDROOMS*** 
BREATHTAKING VIEW-Lake Mead & Mts., 
2 car gar., deaert landscaping, RV parkg.. 
LARGE COVERED PATIO all appL $99,950. 

PRICED TO SELlrOUTDOOR HEATED 
SPA 2 car carport Owner anzkMia to sell PRICE 
IS RIGHT $79,400. 

VIEW LAKE MEAD. LOE LOT MANY EX- 
TRAS Assam, kiaa. $179.90a 

2.000 SQ. FT. OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAU. 
TERRIFIC HOME $l86.00a 

PRICE REDUCED-on Golf Course. SPA, 
HEATED A COOLED GAR. 190,000 EXCEP- 
TIONAL HOME 

THE PERFECT H0ME4)Biet cnkde^ac Inah 
greenery, fruit treea, CLOSE IN, POOL, PATIO 
W/Grape Arbor, FIREPLACE, den, studio, 
AS8UMABLE LOW INT. LOAN HURRY 
$96,000. 

GREAT TERM-WOW! VIEW LAKE BfEAO, 
Paol, PRIVACY PLUS $ radaead to $4604»0. 

1 A 2 BEDROOMS 
LARGE BASEMENT, SHED WORKSHOP, aloe 
yard, B»d>ted $MJOO. 
MOVE IN TOMORROW-Very neat XTRA 
LGE LOT-BUILT INS-2 Car Gar, + MORE 
Fnmiture negotiable $94,500. 

CALL NOW FOR DETAILS AND ANY RENTAL INFORMATION! 

NICE HOME, NEW BATH A KITCHEN, 1 car 
gar.. Central air/heat ASSUMABLE LOAN & 
PRICE JUST REDUCED TO $66,000. 

•••CONDOMINIUMS & DUPLEXES^^^ 

MONEY MAKER-DUPLEX-Walk to 
everything 1 br & 2 br. units A STEAL AT ON- 
LY 82,000. 

PRICE REDUCED FOR YOU! 3 bedrm, 1 V« ba. 
2 car gar. ASSUMABLE LOAN $77,900. 

UPGRADED LA DOLCE VITA 2 bedrm, IVi ba. 
NICE $66,000. 

EXCEPTIONAL view-Lake Mead, hot tub. 2 
master bedrms $124,000. SUBMIT OFFER. 

•** RENTAL ••* 
2 BEDRM 2 BA. with firepUce. CONDO. 
$450/mo. ehUd. No peta. VACANT. 

4 BEDRM. 2 ba.. pool all elec. home. $650 mo. 
REF. REQD. 

1 BEDRM. 1 ba., avail, by 2/161 child ok. $200 
mo. No Peta. 
2 BDRM, 2 ba.. Avail, by 2/15 1 child ok. No 
peU. $450. « 

Vi DUPLEX 2 Bedr^. 1 ba., child OK. NO 
PETS. $425. Avail, by March 5.1986. 

•••COMMERCIAL*^* 
EXCELLENT PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
LOCATION-660 sq. ft. ntil shared. $300/mo. 
VACANT. 

3 for 1—Snaek bar. UMivie theater, souvenier shop 
land, building, fixtures & inventory & equip. 
$400,000. 

CENTRAL LOCATION-Prox. 600 aq. ft. bcL 
uta$42S/mo. 

•••LAND*** 

3 CHOICE LOTS "B" HILL 1.85 acres to 2.49 
PRICED FROM $86,000 to $125,000. 

TWO ^ ACRE LOTS SUB. 11, quiet street ex- 
cellent area. $26,000. ea. 

Many other choke lota in great areaa-aome with 
EXCELLENT VIEWS GREAT PRICES-now 
la the time to BUY!!! 

TOLL FREE!! 1-800-525^910 Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

As Low Ae 1225 mo. 
FumMied 

Family Apts. Also 
Available 

564-6952 
lirse«mrtlaMiHHla 
bArm, aO app. plaa 
laydiysr.FsMedyd. 

LefM 
Addta 

red pai 
Its oaly $62ri 

6644196. 
do. 

NEW HOME X bte, I 
hCh, S ear fai^a. ON 
70X160 lotcS^ of 
M^awiBen887/ 
Ph.48M489er461-r 

HORSES 
„ PriesRadaoed 
To Jast 6660 Me. Located 

ea Annm 1 acre el 
luid.CiMtryKltehsa. 
Sbdngi,lbth,aheehite- 
brgoiieoMlyirSalaor 
Lease. Can Todayfor 
nMre iaforaatloa. EUta 
Prepsrtiaa. 7877494. 

78 RTR 

tab, aatio, aad. eoad. 
Seaat 1296PotoaLBC 
Far Sals 619,000 will 
alee teat wHh ontloa to 

.CaDBob7»784S 

LARGE LAKEVIEW 
LOT: Radaesd 610.000 
to 679.600. Owaer 

1291-1618 B.C. 

FOR SALE: Spadoua, 
chasrfal 4 br 2^ ba 

I w/attached 2 BR 

s?- 
Apprazlauitely ft. 

iway froataga. ISH 
aerea coamordal. 
666«ni 

Twa iflaxoa. Saaaat & 
BIdr. Hwy. 66,000 oa^ 

66»«S6 or 56M628. 

By 

Uaf. iVt^ia 
Ceatral haat/alr. 1 
bdrM, nOO BM. 2 bthoL 
6260 ae. No pets. 
6647SB1. 

Wvt raat: AvaiL FWb. 1. S 
bdna, 1 bth, earpeted. 
drapes, AC w/heat 
paow. AppUaaeaa. 
Worfcahep ft storafe 
ahad. Cevarsd patie. 
Feaead v/aato apriak- 

depoait RefsrvMea. ph. 
66U796. 

•»•• WWII I      Jl •• 

^For Rant— 
Large atarage nnita-auit- 

abla for warahonae aae, 
etc 20X30 30X30, or 
30X60. Near Sunset ft 
Mta. Viata. Call 
46M990. 

Trailer q»aeoa for rsaL 
Priee Ryaa Trailer 
Park, 11810^ St $115 
mo Water la paid. No 
dble wides. Call 
664.848L     

Office apaee for rent with 
or without desks and 
phoaee. Call for appt. 
66^303. Anchor Rsal- 
ty, aak for Lucy. 

FOR RENT front office 
•pace to MfariMalL 6328 
par moath. 293-1618. BC 

By Owasr 3 bdbai. 2 bth 
hoaw w/2 ear garage ft 
fsaesdhackyd;Laeated 
la Chiam Highlaad 
HiUa Sab Dtviaion. 
Near Blk Mta. Golf 
CoBnaiaHda.Henete 
good oaadMoa. Priced 
eheq^ for quick aale. 
Aaaaaia8Vi%VAIoaB, 
with aabataatial dowB 
or re*riaaBee. Call 
647-1664 after 3 p.m. 
weskdaya or aayuna 
wookeads. 
OwBsr/licsaaae.  

PRICE REDUCED!! 3 

Owair 
i«hai.lbtk 

carpeted. 

2 
Daa. 

veaetlaa 

tiea. cavared patio, 
^•d.FBUAC. 
it ataeoo ax- 

lag, aate apriaklara. 
Waa maaicBfed. Ph. 
7S5-1S86< 

Very Nfee, large aew miart- 
OMata aow rsatiag, near 
dowatowB Hsadvaoa. 1 
bdrai. No peta. Cloaaing 
dapoalt required. Water 
ft traah pidnip fnm. 
664-1067. 

Furnished 
and 

Unfumlsh«d 
Apartm«nts 

2 Bedroom 
2 Pools-Washing 
Machine Hookup 

NO PET$ 
Cable Available 

Children Welcome 

We Welcome 
Section Eight 

view of Lake Now oaly 
694,600. REALTY 
WORLD GA. "Curly" 
Smith Inc. 29S-161S.BC 

By Owner Lewie Home. 
Pool, satellite, 4 bdrm. 
family na. din. rm.. 
overaiiad lot. New 
range/microwave. 
Maytag diahwaaher, 
new carpet throaghont 
custom drapee, fire- 
place. Many more 
amenitioa. Muat see to 
appreciate. 698,600. 
6M4280. 

Negotiate your price. 
Mobile Home on it's 
own cul-de-sac lot. 
Storage abed, ref, 
waaher ft more. 

CamM the mmmcr with all 
it's slaile. Eajov this 
pool aad the lovely snr- 
ronndiaga. 3 bdnn., 2 
car garage, at yoater- 
day's prices. 

WAKEUP.Seiliasbelow 
new models. Cnism 2 
yrs. new. 4 bdrm, 2 car 
garage. Upgraded car- 
peta, drapea ft bUnda. 

CaUJeaa 
666-1166 or 666-7869 

Century 21, A ft A Realty 

FOUR BEDROOM. 2 bth 
hoBM with addithmal 
flfth bdrain office or 
stadfe-CoantryUtehea 
with breakfast bar, oaa- 
tral air/heat diaiag rm. 
w/French doors. If. Uv- 
tog rm aad ovaraised 
carport Storage shed, 
new roof, aluminum 
sidiag, firaah trim patot 
dU paiied wiadowa, Ige 
feaeed back yard w/l3 

WANT TO KNOW what 
ywa property la worthT 
Free ourket aaalysis- 
CaU ROGER ^^. 
Realtor, Deeert Sun 

LA DOLCE VITA2 bdrm, 
IVi bath, $69,500. 
REALTY WORLD. G. 
A. "Curly" Smith Inc. 
293-1613. B.C. 

For aale by owaer 4 bdn^ 
2 bth heaae oa large opr- 
aer lot to HlgUaad 
Hilla. Many eztraa. 
Playrooa, coausietely 
block feaeed. fToatft 
back perchsa, csraaile 
tile, apgraded earpota, 
caatom brick work. 
aatoBMtie apriaklara, 
playhoaes, btoektopped 
play area, wood bnruag 
atove. An to a great 
aeighberhood. $82,000. 
Ph. 664-7764. 

HANOenCD 
roe LACK OP CA8HT 

INSTANT CASH 
Isl., 2nd., 3id 

MORTQAOeS-TRUST 
DEEDS 

TnislOsse 

Wt NSOLVI 
asss 

"*     KOZAL'e 

7afr7QWgf>7M4W 

1 BA apt Eadoaed 
beekyaid w/fndt treee, 
carpeted npatairs 
balcoay patio, 2 
garagee, large baae- 
meat for storage. A 
greet value at $189,000 
in Boalder City. Call 
294-10X4. 

TWO t BDRM 
TOWNHOUSBSkiLa 
IMaeVits.BriesdtessO 
at 166,806.16M%niA 

svsnahia CbB 

LAKEVnW LOT. faa- 
taatk qaieC 
bt eae oaly 
Owaer llcea 
»8-1613. BC 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW! 

2SS-161S 
OA. "Cuftar" S^tk. IBC. 

HOME FOR SALE: By 
owasra. Beaatifal view 
ofLakeMeed.SbdraL 
2Vi bath, i^proz. 1.800 
sq. ft Mast eeU faat 
owaars deaaarate. Sale 
Mice iSTJOO. CaU after 
5 pja. 29S4446. BC 

BYOWNER.BCVUIaDel 
Prado aMdam 2 story, 
4b(faa,2Mbath,pool, 
ana, Gasebo. Cnaton 
napee, oovTsd petto ft 
Saadeck. Coraer lot 
$11%M0. CaU 871-2136 
or 298-6379. BC 

SANDY VALLEY 
2Vi Acres. Zoned mob- 
iles. Power, phone & 
roads. 42 miles from 
Tropicana. As low as 
$200 down. $100 per 
mo. 736-0661. 

2,160Sa.fthoaM,8bdrm, 
2 bth. Vi acre, aoaed 
horaaa. 2 car garage, 
feaeed, ante qirfaklora. 
610,000. dowa aaanme 
$78,000 lat mortgage. 
Prtodpal ft totereet 
8661 par mo. 1661 
Qnartarhorae Dr. Hda. 
666«a6 or 66M628. 

CUSTOM HOME-LAKE 
VIEW Large workahop. 
Price redneed to 
$169,600. REALTY 
WORIJ).OJL"Cnri]r" 
Smith. lae. 283-1613 BC 

HOUSE FOR SALE: by 
owner. la Henderson, 
comer lot 3 bed, IVi 
bath., 2<ar garam, fenc- 
ed rear yard CaU before 
8 p.m. 564^3330. 

00V1»NM£NT 
HOMES 

VA aad HUD Acquired 
Preparttoe Free List ft la- 
fenatioa for aU Araaa. 
Vaoaat aad wa have the 
keys. Can aaytiae. 

OnfuiK 

A*A REALTY 

APARTMINTt 
H«iMl«rson 
866-9061 

206 Randy Way 
Handarsoiii Mtr. 

nstoota phia shads tree. 
Quiet neighborhood, 
walk to schodla, park, 
shopatag.TkMrr 
ttoa Flu. la Header 
sea. 866,000. CaU San- 
dy Stafford. Award 
Realty, 386-7400 daya 
aad «6-1960 avaa. 

KITCHENETTES Week- 
ly rataa atarttog from 
MO, maid service week- 
hr, ntU. pakl, toodra BC 
Chevron, 801 Nev. 
Hwy., 293-1631. BC 

NEW QUALITY BUILT 
HOMES for sale to 
Henderson. Owner- 
BuUdv FHA approved 
Selling below appraisal 
of $68i00a State money 
avaUablo.3bdnn,2bth. 
garage, ft covered 
patio. Range, 
diiihwaaher ft diapoaal 
alao tocluded. Go out 
BIdr Hwy to Major. 
Turn Left on Maior to 
Foreat turn right on 
Foi«attoBeU.CaUKft 
M Contracting Inc. at 
871-4888 untU 8 p.m. 
Uc No. 0018296. 

By owaar. 4 bdrau 2 bth. 
attached nrage, diah- 
waaher. Stpoiti, rafn 
stove, extra atoraga 
868.8iM. Dawa pymt 
flexible for fight laaal- 
ly. 410 Dogwood CaU 
after 6 pjn. 467-6206. 

Headwsea S66-1166 
l-6IMM53-1880,Bit Ml ,^ 

FOR SALE: MOBILE 
HOME IN GINGER- 
WOOD PARK, 1296 
Palmwoed, 1975 
Faethrall2ftX64ft,2 
bdnk.lV4ba..tecladaa 

ft adac. furaiahlaga. 
618.000. 298-4979 or 
293-1288. BC 

BOULDER CITY BEAUTY, see today, this 3 
bdrm., 2Vb ba., elegaBt custom home with prime 
local on BC Golf Course, pooL spa, heated A cool- 
ad garage, spectacular view, to6 many amenitiet 
to Ust 1190,000. CaU Beth.Dlek Btolr Realty, 
Realtors. 293.2171 or 7074. BC 

1ST TIME BUYERS 
Homes designed & built with you in mind. 2 & 3 
bedroom homes, $51,500 to 59,500. Call today to 
see how easy it is to own your own home. Little 
or no down. Where? In HENDERSON 
648-9104 or 870-7747 

HERITAOe VILLAS 
TOWNHOUSE MODEL 

For Sato 
Many upgrades and 
built-ina. Below market. 
Will FHA.Owner. 

666-1060 

BANK OWNED 
LAKE MEAD VIEW CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SALE 
Low money down. Owner will finance or build to suit. 
Preferred rate financing and terms availat)le. Call Sam 
Lund or Laura Smith 877-1881 Monday thai Friday 8a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

/X?£'L 
t w 

i33l3^jjCLi 
BY OWNER 

4 BDRM, m bth. 2 car 
garage, Lawto Home. 
Court yard antraaoa. 
RV parUag. Large bad( 
yd. Nest to O'CaUa- 
fhaa  Park to Hdn. 

B0.900.   Aasnaiable 
11V4% 566-7582. 

HOME FOR SALE BY 
OWNER, 4 bdrm., 2 ba.. 
to caldeiiac, caU after 
6 p Jin 294-1288. BC 

8896 total Move to. Na- 
tional Harttaga 2 ft 3 
bdrm heaMa oa Black 
Mta. CaU 6644688 days 
or B64«01 evea. 

ByOwaw:66S,000.Sbdna. 
IM bth. 2 ear garaca, 
covered patio. 

^Vfr^yy^'7^999'7'79V'f'9'^yyyy'^W9'99V'VT9^ 

ANCHOR REALTY [fe 

matoteaaace free 
fully    fenced. 
5644916. 

ft: 

SOI NovKta Hwy.. Bouidor City. Novada 8900S 

(702) 293-5757 CALL 24 HRS. 
22 E. Basic Rd.. Htndtnon. Ntvada 89015 

(702) 564-6303 CALL 24 HRS. 

OOVEENBMENT OWN- 
ED HOMES FOB 

SALE 
10 to 10.000 below open 

•uAetprloaa.Foryo« 
private showiag, eaU 
fu-Vn, aak for Bob 
Canaoaeha. This eoald 
ba tlw laoat faaaortaat 
phoae ejU y<«Ugy 
make. R-C. ENTER- 
FillBS. RSgiSTDl; 
ED REAL ESTATE 
BROKER FOR VA ft 
FHARBPOSSESSED 
HOMM. 

FOR SALE Mobile hone 
SOXUTdU wide. 2 
bdnn. 1 ha., to Gtafar 

LAKE MTN. ESTATES-haa great room 
w/Wet bar and woodbomtog flreptoce. Snper 
price 894.500. BC 

CONDO-Locatad bahtod lat Weatam Ptoaa. 
2 Badnn, great for tovaator. Sellw anzioaa, • 
bring offer! 866.600. 

CONDO-Eba Tarrace 2 bdrm. aallar oat of 
aUte aad wiU Uatea to aU offora. 849,900. 

LOTS! 1 acre w/vtow of Lake Mead 686,000. 
Lake Tarrace Lot wMew. eoatom home area 
865.000. 

COMMERCIAL LAND oa Snnaet Rd. 451 ft. 
froatage aad 866 deep (8 J8 acre). Tarma are 
avaUabto. 8870.000. 

FOUR BEDRM HOUSE with 1 bdrm, 1 bath 
apt. 1 Uk from new prepoaad dvk center 
875,000 HDN. 

EXCELLENT 3 bdna w/pooL Boyara warring 
ty plaa. See to ivpreetotel 889,600 HDN. 

QUALITY EVERYWHERE to thia 8 bdna 
with evaraiaed dataAed garage. View of ea- 
tiie vaU^rl 6112,600 HDN. 

HOME FOR FAMILY LIVIN04oeated 
aeEt to Gfeea VaUey. S bedni, I bath. Lmr 

FHA toaa. 876.000. 

TRIPLE WIDE with view of Lake. 2 bdna. 
woodbnmtog tip and moral 894,500. BC 

CASA LINDA 2 bedrm. 2 car garage pina car^ 
port for boati 866.600. HDN. 

LARGE 4 BEDRM oa qntot cnl-de«ac with 
room for pool 881.960. HDN. 

PEL PRADO with many npgradaa. 3 bdna. 
hieated to enl-de^ac 698.000. BC 

RANCH STYLE 2 Story^vlew of lake. Separate 
famUy rm. 8183.000. BC 

LAKE MTN mobUe wMew of toke. 24X61 pric- 
ed to eeUt 889,000. BC 

U66tfaAdahae>far.8 

ho^6184Mn.l4Mafer 
ietfwi|eBimle.Baiaiaar 
aty   Mobito  Heaie 
8ele>.298-1618 BC 

MOBIUI HOME aad toll 

Beany Werid- 0^. 

CLO8ETOGOLFCOUR8E4tokBi.2.600a4. 
ft, Vi aere plaa peoL 8129.800. HDN. 

HOMEOWNERS WARRANTY PLAN goee 
with thia 4 hedna, 2 bath, maay opgradaa. 
866,000. HDN. 

TRIPLEX-Fraahly paiated extartor. draat 
raatal aaita. I Bedna hooae to froat with, 
fireplaee. 892.000 BC 

NEW HOME ARBA-Corperate owaer aaya 
SELLil 
866.900. HDN- 

PLEASURE TO SHOW-8 bedrm. 2 bath. 
Aaanme leaa with tow dowa. 867.000. HDN. 

LIKE NEW TMHEB BDRM. MsaBMhla FHA 
toaa. F/P to Uvii« rm. Meek bnUt. 864.900. 
HDN. 

CUL-DE-SAC. 8 bedrm oa cornar tot. Btock 
walla, lush laadacaped aad morel 97.600. BC 

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHTI 4 bdrm. 
l¥* bath, giwit area aad floor ptoa 894.000. BC 

TONOPAHI110 ft. on Mato St. next to Ford 
deelar. Cnto 3 bedrom hooae goaa with the tot 
that to 110X100. 8140.000. 

CUL-DE-SAC lot, owaar wUl carry flaaadag-, 
Radaeed to 829 JOO. 

LOVELY UKB NEW 2 atery with doofhboy 
pooL 4 bdnaa, 2 batha, nabeUevable at 889,900 

VALLEY VIEW AREA-Iarga roona, 
flreptoce, formal diaiag rm., aiaka thto a oom- 
fortahto home. 858,000. Hda. 

COMFORTABLE 3 bedroom. Loto of atoraga. 
Popolar ftoor plaa, extra garage. 898.600. Hda. 

UNBELIEVABLE priee oa thto 4 tokm.: 
ed patie ft porch w/woodstove, QBQ, 
raMgarator. Oak eaUaeu, solar aereena and 

il Wjm. Hda. 

RIVER MTN. IST. Off Wagoawheel-threa Vi 
aeie leta. 816,600 ea. Hda. 

CONDOI AU appUaaoae, eelar aereeaa, mial 
bUada throoghoat. 880,000. 

TLC 18 REQUIRED oa tUs 8 bdrm. looatsd 
to aew home area. Laadacaping to be provided 
866,700. HDN. 

W 00 MOMfin MAMAflSMNT AM MNTiO^. CAU imm OmH MM •tfOMMTMM 
OUT OF STATE? CALL TOLL FREE 1-80(M53-1860. EXT. 310 

222 

For aale: CMem eoraar Vi 
acre.  Sect.   19. Call 

FOR SALE IWIflii Ilia 
14X71 to fharibjark. 
81SJ00. SM^TWT or' 
28Ur8.BC 

Asking $85,500 for this 
3 bedroom. 2 bath 
custom homein Section 
27. Huga fireplace in liv- 
ing room. Large family 
room arxl kitchen to 
make cooking a treat. 
Horses OK. 

$46,500 for 2 homes 
side by side. Complete- 
ly fenced yard. All ap- 
pliances are included. 
Immediate possession, 
Low, Low down. Owner 
will carry. 

Irnmediate possession 
on this 5 bedroom, 2Vi 
t>ath home, or 4 bed- 
room w/mother-in-law 
quarters. On fenced cor- 
ner lot. Walking distance 
to schools-new LDS 
church for $90,000. 

Buy a 3 bedroom, 2 
bath custom home on 
Vz acre for price of a 
tract home. Owner mov- 
ing, so your opportunity 
is here. Only $83,000. 

Special of the Decadal This 
3 bedroom, m tialh home 
w/fireplace in living room & 
family room. Prolassionaly 
decorated & landscaped, 
has just received recogni- 
tion ot outstanding contribu- 
tion to the beautiflcatlon ol 
our community. Asking 
$109,950. 

Janaana Realty 
Call Dato at 664-3333 

or 666-3272 

as 
BARGAIN PRICEI 

•68,000 
4 or 5 Bedroom Home Under TYCOR Protection F>lan. 
Large Fenced Back Yard With Treee. Roeee and Qripes 

New Roof, Freehly Painted Aluminum Siding. 
Doutile Paned Insulated Windows. 

Walking Distance to Schools, Churchee, and Shopping 
Cai Sandy at Award RaoNy 

3Sg-7400 (dam) 466-1960 ftv») 

BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM 
LEWIS HOME 

Two story, 2^/a ba. FAM. RM. w/used brick fireplace 
plus formal dining mi. Over 2,000 sq. ft. in this love- 
ly home. Country kitchen, tile entry, many extras. 
Block walled and beautifully landscaped, auto 
sprinklers, RV parking on side of house closed in 
by wrought iron gates. Close to schools, park & golf 
course. Private party asking $124,900. Assum VA 
loan of 89,300 at 12^/^%. 
Call to see: 

293-7465 or 293-1701 ask for B«v. BC 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
Three bedroom Chism home in wholesome family 
neighlxxhood. Large, tranquil backyard, block vialled, 
w/many "pick your pwn" fruit trees. Country kitchen, 
covered patio, automatic sprinklers, water conditioner. 
Favored area of Herxjerson has majestic views o^ moun- 
tains and city lights. Easily accessible to schools, churches, 
and shopping. Fairly priced at $75,000. Assumable kanll 
C^ Nettie, 458-7653, Century 21, Action Network Realty. 

I. 
ft • 
. I 

li 
n:! 

H-T 

v.»? 

SUPKRB LIQUIDATION SALK 
Bulldlno Lots In Botildsr City 

TWO ADJACENT 2 ACRE LOTS in prestige area. 1502, 1504 Lynn 
Drive (B Hill-Sub. 11) Appraised at $132,000. $119,000 offered at 
hughe discount. $80,000 each. The two lots together comprise a lovely 
small valley adjacent to the desert with wonderful distant views. Buy 
Both!! South on San Felipe off Adams. 1.2 mi. to Lynn Dr., turn left. 
SIX ARABIAN HORSES with outstanding bloodlines, corrals and tack. 
Substantial discount if purchased as a complete package. 

PRINCIPALS ONLY 293-3949 

0.-jnr JENSEN 
MOKm 

JENSEN'S REAUY 
21fl WATER 81. 

HENDERSON. NEVADA 89015 

•IMlOt 

BUS. 584-3333 
RES. 585-9677 

SPECIALS 
OWNER MUST SELL! Highly upgraded, tingle atory, 4 bedroom 
borne with over 2,000 sq. ft., ladoding family aad game room. Com- 
pkMy new kitchen aad mnch more for S78,000 and terou. 

LITTLE OR NO DOWN! Owner will carry on thia better than new 
3 bedtoom home on bvge fenced lot. In deairable area. AaUag $52,600. 

LOCAL COCKTAIL LOUNGE with 4 yr. leaae is real money maker. 
Rednoed for qvkk eale to 867,500. 

ROOM FOR MOM OR MOMINLAW. 2 bedioom. 1 bath on I level 
Plna 1 bedroooi, 1 bath dowoataire with eeparate entrance in kitchen. 
Or could be 3 bedroom, 2 bath. AaUng 167,600 in Bonldw City. 

LETS TALK TERMSII Excellent first family home or rental Owner 
traaefsrred and wants to aell. Take over thia low intereat loan for 
a small down. See your investment growl 

ANXIOUS SELLERtI DRASTICALLY REDUCEDI See thia very 
nicely renMdoled home. 3 bedroom, formal dining room, and large 
family Utchea. 

6 VIEW LOTS with an oaaurpaaed panoranM of Vegas. Near new 
U.S. Homea tract aad priced to eeU. 

WATCH THESE 2 PROPERTIES accelerate in valne. On tame lot 
beaide Lake Mead Cer Waah. 4 bedroom rental plus an R-2 home. 

6 J7 ACRES OF Rl PROPERTY acroee from MorreU Park in Sect. 
17. 8182.000. 

6 ACRES OF PROPERTY ZONED RANCH ESTATES in Sect. 9. 
aoee to Brawn Jr. High. Boy thia at a "1963" price of 860.000 total 

3 BEDROOM, 1V4 BATH, AND POOL! In Highland Hilla area and 
only aaUng 875,0001 

EASY TO GET INTO THIS ONE! Owner bought new home and 
neede to MOVEI S bedroom, IV4 both. 

CONSTRUCTION TO BE COMPLETED IN 2 WEEKS on thia liOO 
•q. ft home. SeUet the eokr of oarpet and appUaaoea in the 3 bedroom. 
2 beth home. Eoaty teraa at 848,800. 

ENTERTAIN IN LUXURY in tUe LARGE cuatom buUt home with 
a lovely npatdra aad a faataatic 1^00 aq. ft. baaemeat with 14' oak 
bar. Fira^aee, pool, and aatellite are Jnat eome of the MANY EX- 
TRAS waidu for YOUl 

GOOD INDUSTRLiL PROPERTY WITH ALLEY ACCESS. 
180'XUO' kt ckwe to Boalder Hkhwajr. and located oa Atkol St 
Property CAN be leea fMea the Highway. 

ARE YOU READY? THE OWNER IS! I There'e loU of flexiUlity 
on thia ewMT lot, MMd Raaeh Eetatea. and located a ahort diatanee 
froa Bleek Mta. Coaatry Club A Oolf Coorae. 

ONLY 8 LOTS LEFT IN THIS 6 ACRE PARCEL ON KMDBN. 
Watw A atUitieB ckwe. 2 hiU at 816,000 A 1 k>t at 819JiOO. Yoe'U 
ENJOY a Great VIevlI 

FAMILY PLEA8ER AT A MODEST PRICEI 4 Bedrooma. faadly 
room aad low iatareet loea whh NO qoaUlyiag. Owaera are traaafer- 
red aad want to Uatea to a buyer!   

INTERESTED  IN  OOVBRNMENT OR  CONVENTIONAL. 
REFOfiSBSSED H0ME8T CONTACT OUR 8PBCIAU8T8 AT HI 

\ 
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YOU CAN DRIVE 
A NEW DODGE 
CAR OR TRUCK 
FOR AS LOW AS 

&I0IU >%#%I%AB #\aaail '-^ase.   Cap  cost  $5740.06, 
NEW UODUE VMNI Res    $28418?    48   months 

at $99.00 plus sales tax $5.69, equals $104.69. Security deposit 
$150.00. Cash or trade equity $919.96. Lease O.A.C, Sik. #1169. 

NEW DODGE D-50 PICKUP 
Lease Cap cost $5235.96 Res. $2030.92. 48 months at $99.00 
Plus sale tax $5.69, total $104.69. Security deposll-0-cash or 
trade equity $1920.84. Leases. O.A.C Stl(. #1016. 

BRAND NEW 
DODGE "600" 
CONVERTIBLE 

AS LOW AS 

PER 
MONTH 
+ TAX 

Cap cost $12,734.88. residual $4836.65. 
60 months at $159.00 plus $9.14 sales 
tax EQUALS $168 14. Security deposit 
$150.00. Cash decap $2658.76. Cash or 
trade equity needed on delivery 
$2976.90. O.A.C. Slock No. 1433. 

PER MO. 
+ TAX 

BRAND NEW 
POWER RAM 
4X4 

..*w**»«*^. 

NEW D-50 PICKUP 

PER 
MONTH 
+ TAX 

Cap cost $11,14237. residual 
{457200 60 monttis at S13900 plut 
1799 sales lax equals S146.9(, 
Security deposit $15000. Cash decap 
$212800 Cash or trade equity 
needed on delivery $242499 O.A.C. 
SlocliNo. 1252, 

.5% 
FINANCING 

ON SELECTED MODELS. 

CASH 
REBATES 
UP TO... 

ON SELECTED 
MODELS. 10001 

ALL NEW DODGES HAVE 

5 YEAR 
50,000 MILE 
WARRANTY 

GIANT USED CAR SALE • URGEST SELECTION EVER • ALL WITH WARRANTIES 
amvMOUTHPUBV ^^^   |'77^6AbLT5 MOW  I '82 AMC CONCORD MOW I'81 FORD ISCORT NOW I '84 FORD TIMPO OL NOW I '78 PLYMOUTH FURY 

(tad. *uK>, air, caaaMe. 
IPB243 WA$$t4M 

NOW 

'995 
'78 PLYMOUTH SATIUTI    HQW 
Brown auto. airUKSB ft^kd^^ 

WASI9M        •995 
76 OLOSMOBILIDILTA "98"       ^OW 
Air, auto. crwM control. ^ .   mt^af 

"^°°"*^'       wm24M *1495 
'77MA6ARANA5A i^^ 

" WASIIW *1495 ; alMrtng      1 

'79 V.W. BUS 
I lW2eB 

NOW 

WA8I1M5   '1495 

Cream, VB, auto, paw*r 
atearing < brakea, mag 
wrMala.#9?12 

>81 CHBV. IMPALA 

NOW 

WASiawa $2395 

Qrey,  auto,   air cond. 
#6218 

'81 DODOI OMNI 024 
Qrey, 5 speed, air cond 

NOW 

wAsuwi *2495 
NOW 

WA8IMM   '2695 
81 DODOI COLT NQW 

wMWB *2895 
2 door. red. 4 ipead. 
#5336 

>79tUBURUDL NQW 

ftSS^W* *^ "'- wAStM»»   *1995 
•80 CHIV. CITATION ^OW     '"^ DODOI OMNI 
.    tpaad.     eir     con- 
ditioning iveon WUU4H M995 
•80 PLYMOUTH NOW 

**^fss!r •* witfiMw M995 

'81 PLYMOUTH RCUANTK ^Q^ 

WAStms '2995 
AuK). air oond, power 
alaeringttireMe.lM7l 

78 BUICK RBOAL NQW 

wA«i»4»» '2995 
MM. auK), air cond 
IIIS32S 

'82AMbc6NC0RD 
Beige, auto, air cond 
#5193 

NOW 

*°'^ WAS$399»   *3295 
83 PONTIAC 10O0 J^w" 

WA8I4698   *369S 
Grey, 2 door, coupe. 4 
apwd. AM/FM caaaatte. 

'78 CHiV. MONTI CARLO 
Auto, air oond., Craain- 
/Bronze. 1115302 

NOW 

WAt$4499   *3695 
'81 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX  HQ^ 
Brown, auto, air cond 
1*5281 

NOW 
4    apeed.    air    oort- 
diHonlng #3084A WA2t>9>8   '2995 
'800LDSOMBOA 
4 speed, air cond, caaa- »a^0ks^^ 

wAtm98 '2995 enal|B34ff 

 WAIt4495 '3995 
'81CHIV.CAPRICI iioiy 
Wagon, auto, air cond., *«ka^j»^ 

£^m^   *^- WAtt4998 *3995 
•77 FORD RANCHIRO NOW* 
Auto, air cond., po««r mt% n n r 
g^igabraneacaar g^^^g *3995 

•81 DODOI AIRB8 NOW 
Station Wagon, Wtiita, 4 »0^g^g^m 
^.aircondcruie.   y^|44yg *3995 

station W^ 
apaed, air. i 

, White. S 
NOW 

WAI$4695   '3995 

Blue,   auto,  air cond.. 
AM/FM,||e262 

'88 DODOI CHARQBR 
S spaed, air cond., sun- 
roor#5321 

NOW 

WA8I4998   '3995 
NOW 

WAtt4>9» *4295 

IIQiy     '88DATSUNB210 
.„^..   red. 4 
air,   AM/FM   ci 
«B320 

NOW 

WAtl499t   '3995 

'77 FORD PICKUP F880       HQ^ 
Auto,  air  conditioning. » m M^^^ 

*^ WAitM9« *4495 
'81 DODOI PICKUP now     '8S DODQB ARIIS 
4   apaed,   AMFM.  air 
cand:,crulaaill61<e WA8t4MI   *4495 
•83 DODOI COLT 
Gray, AM/FM. 4 speed. 
#6a6l 

>84 DODOI ONMI 
rev.     5    a 
«. 115822 

NOW 

WAS88696   •4695 

'84 FORD TIMPO QL 
Auto, air oond.. power ^—, m^^^l 
^n,     t     brakes   ^y^gg^,,     *5495l 

'81 PONTIAC FIRIBIRD NOW 

 WA886998   '5995 
'70CAD.SBVILLI 

Auto. air. power alaaring 
i brakaa, tin, cruise 

JP191  

Black,     loaded, 
inllea.|*S2«0 WA8 87698 
'81 DODQB PICKUP 

NOW 

•59951 
4«4. Itadrwhia, auto, 
pow iMenng t brakM. 
cniiM, Hit. ||>a3M 

NOW 

WA88y49B   ^6995 

Auto, air cond., power 
alaerlng 8 breliae. 1*6254 

Rad/Qri 
AM/FM 

NOW 

 WA888498   ^4995 
'^3PLViiit6Ufi4IAMfc6    555" 
Gold, auto, air, AM/FM » m ^^^ ^ 

=—-*^ WA888968   ^4995 

'85 DODQB ARIBS 
Auto, air, power slaaring 
8brakee#S254 

NOW 

WA886699   •83951 
NOW 

 WA886698   •8395 
'82 CAD. ILDORADO 
Luxury  Coupe.  Silver 
/Charcoal.        Loaded 

NOW 

 wi>8tn^^10,995 
'88 DODQB 800 ||0W 

wA8iii^*12,49{L 
Convertible. 
Mack. 1116346 

loaded 

•Si'i'i^WxvStViW;^ 

HAWKINS 
41 

j 

•.*»-*V*V*W«*ji, 

City to oppose 
national 1ax bill' 

By Katherjne E. Scott 

The Henderson City Council 
is scheduled to oonoder a resolu- 
tion tonight to (^pose certain 
provisions adopted by the 
United States House of 
Representatives in what has 
been referred to as the "tax bOl." 

According to the item on the 
city council agenda for the 
meeting starting at 7 p.m. 
tonight in city hall, once the 
resolution is adopted, copies 
will be sent to Nevada's 
representatives in the House 
and in the U.S. Senate. 

According to the agenda 
item, the tax bill "severely 
restricts state and local govern- 
ment from managing and issu- 
ing their tax-exempt debt." 

Another 

VIEW 
by John Dailey 

Yesterday we celebrated 
President's Day in honor of this 
country's two greatest leaders. 
Their manner and styles of 
leadership, even the men them- 
selves, are pre-eminent ex- 
amples of responding to the 
challenge of dire circumstan- 
ces, without hesitation or con- 
sultation with peers for the 
best political solution. 

Yet the men were radically 
different. 

Washington was usually a 
success at most everything he 
pursued. A surveyor in his 
teens, he was well educated in 
the new scientific knowledge 
of the 18th century as befitted 
the son of a Virginia gentleman 
farmer. 

Lincoln had another experi- 
ence. A self-educated attorney, 
the Illinois professional man 
ran for countless political of- 
fices before finally being 
elected to the state legislature 
after several attempts. 

Washington came to political 
prominence through military 
achievements and rode a wave 
of acclamation to many of the 
posts he held, including the 
presidency. 

It was said at the time that 
Lincob's 1860 presidential elec- 
tion was one of the most bitter 
and divisive in American politi- 
cal history, and that news of 
Lincoln's election by the Elec- 
toral College was followed by 
secessionist planning meetings 
in many parts of the South. 

Washington kept his mili- 
tary bearing during his presi- 
dency and asserted the primacy 
of the new federal union. 

On the other hand, Lincoln 
was said to be given to bouts 
of melancholy, or in modem 
terms, depression. He too 
asserted the primacy of the 
union yet everyone knows the 
Civil War was not primarily 
fought to ensure the rights of 
the states were preserved; it 
was fought at Lincoln's behest, 

See View page two 

Aaxong the specific points 
listed in the resolution are that 
the bill discourages banks frran 
purchasing municipal bonds, im- 
poses a minimum tax on bonds 
such as for airports, non-profit 
hoqntals, and other institutions 
and imposes a minimum tax on 
interest on tax exempt bonds 
held by insurance companies. 

In other business, coundl will 
discuss a $25,000 service agree- 
ment with the National Center 
for Municipal Development. 

According to the agenda item, 
NCMD is a non-proftit corpora- 
tion which will represent the 
City of Henderson on legislative 
matters and i^jedfic projects re- 
quiring federal funding. 

Such projects include con- 
struction of the proposed 
freeway, airport improve- 
ments, and plans for the 
Boulder Highway. 

Also on the council agenda 
is further discussion on a re- 
quest from American Nevada 
Corporation to reduce the re- 
quired street widths for a Fox 
Ridge subdivision. 

Council has previously balk- 
ed at the request to reduce the 
51-foot street width to 38 feet 
and 46 feet. 

A tentative map review and 
final map for Arroyo Grande 
Mobile Home Estates are listed 
on the consent agenda, as is a 
fianl map for Richwood Homes. 

In addition, council will con- 
sider a request for a use per- 
mit to allow mini warehousing 
in a general commercial district 
on Smiset Road. 

Council will also consider 
deferment of a sidewalk re- 
quirement for models at Park 
Brisas. Metropolitian Homes 
has asked for a temporary 
deferment of a sidewalk for 
their three model homes until 
the models are put up for sale. 

In an unrelated matter, coun- 
cil will consider a request from 
Dorothy L. Morris for a waiver 
to complete a circular drive- 
way in the Valley View 
neighborhood. 

In other business, council will 
consider a request for a use per- 
mit for Debra A. Moxley to pro- 
vide child care in her home on 

See tax page two 

HOMECOMING— Southern Nevada Congressman Harry 
Reid was welcomed home Friday night in a reception con- 
ducted in his honor, kicking off Reid's local campaign for 
the U.S. Senate. Flanking Reid at the podium are District 

22 State Assemblyman Jack Jeffrey and wife Landra while 
before being introduced, Reid.political campaign workers 
and local friends give attention to the evening's events. 

Assessments finalized, city to vote on Sunset improvements   ( 
A public hearing is scheduled 

at the beginning of the Hender- 
son City Council meeting to- 
night regarding a local im- 
provement district (LID) on 
Sunset Road. 

The meeting starts tonight 
at 7 p.m. in council chambers 
at city hall, 243 Water Street. 
The public is invited to attend. 

According to the notice of a 
second hearing on the proposed 
street project and assessments 
within the Sunset Road LID, 
the area covered is from Moun- 
tain Vista Road to Gibson Road. 

A second hearing is being con- 
ducted because of an oversight 
in which the first public hear- 
ing was not (MToperly published. 

Improvements to Sunset 
Road will include paving, curbs 
and gutters, water pipes and 

street lights. 
Total cost is expected to run 

$4,642,370.84. Estimated 
amount of special assessments, 
which will be paid for by pro- 
perty owners, is $822,024.20. 
The remaining $3,820,346.64 is 
available from other sotuces. 

Later on the agenda, under 
new business, council is 
scheduled to act on a resolu- 
tion and an ordinance invol- 
ving the LID. 

Rrst council is recom- 
mended to adopt a resolution 
dispensing with protests on the 
limited improvement district. 
Following that, council will 
vote on a motion to refer the or- 
dinance to committee for re- 
view and consideration. 

In other action involving 
limited    improvement    dis- 

tricts, doimcil will consider 
tonight the purchase of a com- 
puter system from the LID re- 
volving fund. 

According to information 
provided, there are several 
projects currently in progress 
and "the size of the LIDs are 

greater than has ever been 
undertaken in the city." 

According to the recom- 
mendation, "The proposed 
computer system, complete 
with proper computer furn- 
iture, printers and software, 
will reduce the cost of LID 

management, provide faster 
service to the pubUc of assess- 
ments and will provide back- 
up record service." . 

Funding requested for the 
computer system is $9,500. 
The item is listed on the con- 
sent agenda. 

Council to take final action on.^bar dispute 
by Scott Dicjcensheets 

The Henderson City Council 
will take final action tonight 
on a pair of use permit requests 
from tavern owners who wish 
to open two bars too close to 
each other. 

One application was made 
by J.D. and Karin Huffer, 
owners of the now-defunct 
Wounded Thumb tavern, who 

wish to re-open in a never- 
used building across the street 
from their old location. 

Meanwhile, a second group 
of tavern owners, the Bruner- 
Stoddard partnership, has 
rented the Wounded Thumb's 
previous 6250 Mountain 
Vista faciUty. 

Complicating the matter is 
a city ordinance prohibiting 

two bars from operating with- 
in 1,500 feet of each other. 
These two locations are within 
that distance. 

The Henderson Planning 
Commission, discussing t^ 
items at seperate meeting, 
voted for denial of the Huffer 

See bar page two 
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